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Good roortung and welcome to the 52nd Annual Gulf and Caribbean Fisheries Institul»
Meetutg. It gives me great pteasute tobe here in beautiful Key West, Floridameeting with o}d
&ieuds, tnakiog new &ieuds, aud exchanging ideas at a GCFI ntceting.

Most importaxxtly, I would like to take this opportunity to thank Bob Glazer for
org~ this year's meeting. Bob aad all the volunteers serving oa various
committees, aad the volunteers on his staff, all deserve a hearty round of applause.

LeRoy Creswcl is recovering fiomanillaess and will notbe here with us in Key
West. LeRoy asked that I pass along his welcome and bis wish for an iatexestmg
and productive ~g. LeRoy also deserves our thanks for all his work on behalf
of GCFI.

The Gulf and Caribbean Fisheries Institute  GCFI! was founded in 1947 For
37 years, GCFI operated as an informal association under the sponsorship of the
University. of Miami. In 1985, with encouxagemeat from the University, GCFI
became an independent not-for-pxo6t corporation formaHy dedicated to its origina
pmpxtes. GCFI is governed by a Board of Dixectors elected by and from its
membership. Particular effort is made to cob~ balanced representation from
throughout the xegion in its annual programxning and decision-making procetees.
You the membership are what GCFI is all about Please get involved by serving on
committees, xeviewixtg xnanuscripts, acting as a moderator, or evea hosting a GCFI
meeting. Make GCFI what you want it to be by getting involved.

Bob Glazer and the Pxogram Committee have put together an excellentmeetiag
for us to enjoy. Sesxuons will address demersal 6shexies  particularly snappers,
groupers k grunts!, invertebrate fishexies  particularly conch and spiny lobster!,
socioeconomic aspects of fisheries management. Caribbean aquaculture,
xecxesnonal fisheries, pelagic fisheries, habitat assessment and human impacts,
xnariae 6shery reserves, and the importtmce of Caribbean recruitment to Florida's
6sheries. In addi%ion, this year will see the return of a trade show/reception and
poster session/reception, These two events should provide many opportunities to
meet and share infoxxaation which is one of the Ieitaaxy functions of GCFI. Also,
a special HAACP Workshop will be held to provide the ttaining necessary to obtain
a FDA food handler's certi6cation. If you have suggestions for future meetiags,
please talk with Bob or another of the Boatd members.

The GCFI Business Meeting will take place Wednesday morning at 8:00 ann.
Please cotae to this important meeting aad participate in designiag future activities
involving GCFI. Once allan, Welcome to the 52nd Annual GCH Meeting and
enjoy!
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PreHmintsry Results an the Reprodective Cycle of the
Slack Grouper, Myeteroperca bonacp from the Southern

Gulf of Mexico

XIMENA REGNI, THIERRY BR~i, TER~A COLA,S- MARRUFQt,
YAZMIN HAIJYOhP and CHRISTIAN DBKIELA

> Centro de Invesrigacidn y Esrudios Avanrados dei II'N,
Unidad M~ ARdco

2Instiinr de Biologic Animaie
Universini de Lansanne, Snisse

~University'de Bretagne 0cddenraie
Insrind Universitaire Etue+en de ia Mer

Brest, France

ABSTRACT

The Black Groiqmr, hfpcreroperca boron. locally known as "Negrillo" is one
of the 17 grouper species found on the Campeche Bank, Its impoitance relies an
being after the Fpieephelns morio, the largest catching volume specie and a very
important source of food for the state of Yucatan, Mexico. In spite of this fact,
the M. bonaci has not been well studied and little is known about its biology,
not only in this particular zone but also thtoughout all its distribution ares This
paper presents results oa sex determination, sexuality and sexual maturation of
M. bonaci After three yeats of sainpling on the Campeche Bank a goaadic
histologycal analysis was done. It included more than 800 samples of individuals
between 50 to 130 cm  FL!. Sex detetaunation studies included 605 females,
205 males and five individuals in sexual inversion. Results confirm that M.

bonaci is a protogyaous hermaphrodite. Consideriag the sexual classes and
seasonal variatian in mean of GSI, gonadal activity was found to be fram
December to March, with a spawning petlod clearly identified in January to
MarcIL

KEY WORDS: Campeche Bank, hermaphroditism, Mycreroperca bonaci.

INTRODUCTION

The Camyeche Bank is a continental platform of about 175,000 hn>, which
suriaunds the Yucatan Peninsula and is limited to 25 km inwards the Gulf of

Mexico  Gaicfa 1980!. This Bank is part of the region covered by the Western
Central Atlantic Rshery Commission  WECAFC!, the international organization
which looks after the fisheries management of the Caribbean Sea, the Gulf of
Mexico and their Atlantic approaches, form Cape Hatteras to Recife, Brazil  Bruld
snd Daniel 1996!,



This platform is the center af fisheries in the state of Yucatan. Landings of
octopus and groupers comprise the most important fisheries in this area. In fact,
by 1995 grouper landings comprised 91.5% of the entire national fishing
ptoductian in Mexico, Based on studies by Calls-Marrufa et al.  in press! and
Tuz- Sulub �999!, 17 different species of groupers were identified on the
Carupeche Bank. Of these species, the most important are the red grouper
 Epinephelus morio!, the black grouper  hfycteroperca bonac>! and the gag
 Mycfevopercu einelepis!. The entire catch was established from these three
species, which contribute the greatest numbers of individuals and biomass. The
black grouper contributes 40% af the total weight of the entire state production
 Tuz-Sulub 1999!.

Black groupers accur off Bermuda and are distributed from southern Flarida
through the southeastern part of the Caribbean and West Indies to northern South
America and throughout the Gulf of Mexico. Its habitat is irregular bottom,
such as rocky relief and coral reefs  Cervig6n and Velasquez 1966!. Young black
groupers tend to occur in shaUow waters, whereas larger fish are restricted ta
depths greater than 20 m  Fischer 1978!. This specie is reported to have a length
of at least a meter and weight more than 65 kg  Bohlke and Chaplin 1968,
Manooch and Manson 1987, Heemstra and Randall 1993!.

According to Sadovy �994!, evidence exists that the populations of groupers
fram the west center Atlantic show typical signs of overfishing. There has been
an abrupt deere~ in the average af size and number af the fishing stock, an
inca in the effort required to generate maximum sustainable yield  MSY! and
the extinction ar disruption of reproductive aggregations, Although none of this
evidence apped in grouper populations an the Csmpeche Bank, leaders of the
state government of Yucatan have expressed their cancem to the Fisheries
Secretary, in particular that no population of groupers nn the Campeche Bank has
an established management plan.

Nevertheless, the selectian of clasure seasan or ttunimum size of capture is
very diiNcult due to the fact that the fishery in the Campeche Bank include 17
different gtoupers species, and information on their biology is needeL This is
one of the main objectives of the ptesent study, to provide with essential
knowledge on the reproductive biology of the Mack grouper such ss sex
determination, sexuality and sexual maturation. This data is required ta better
und~ and manage the grouper stocks af the Campeche Bank.

METHODS

Samples af the black grouper were taken from April 1996 to June 1998.
Four Yucatan commercial fishing boats collected the samples, most of them in
the northeastern part of the Campeche Bank, at 29 different fishing sites, using
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standard hook and line gear  Rgure 1!, Data obtained for each sample included
collection date, location, fork  FL! and standard length  SL!  cm!, total  TW! and
eviscerated weight  EW!  g!, gonads weight  GW! and liver weight  LW!  g. A
small part of the gonad � cm3! was reinoved and fixed in Bouin's fluid for the
histological study of oogenesis and spermatogenesis. The preserved gonads were
embedded in ~in, thin sectioned at 6 pm, and stained as suggested in Gabe
�968!. Gonad sections were examined to determine sex and gonad development.
The different stages of the oogenesis and spermatogenesis were taken from the
suggested microscope ceHular c~ristics established by Moe �969! and
Brut and Daniel �996! for Epinephetus morio. According to Coleman's
formula  Coleman, 1991!, an "effective diameter"  dc = [ab >] t~, with a: major
axis and b: minor axis! was calculated for 100 oocytes of each oocyte stage.

Figure 1. Map of the Carnpeche Bank and the north coast of the Yucatan
Peninsula, showing the 29 fishing sites where black grouper indivkfuals were
collected.



The standard of judgement used to distinguish the transitional individuals
was taken 1'rom five criteria established by Sadovy and Shapiro �985!, Collins et
al. �987! and Shapiro �987!. The distribution of sex in 5 cm FL size groups
were compared through a Kolgomorov- Smirnov test, and the mean size per sex
were established with a Z test  Scherrer 1984!. To ascertain if the sex ratio
obtained could be compared to an equilibrated sex ratio �:1! a Chi- Square test
was accomplished  a = 0.05!  Scherrer 1984!. For the gonad development,
specimens were gathered into nine different classes, which fits in one of the
histologicaf conditions of female, transitionai and male individuals  Brut and
IXniel, 1996!. An accumulated frequency histogram of sexual classes was made
for each sex during an annual cycle. The reproductive state of the Black grouper
was further examined by calculating a gonadosornatic index  QSI = QW~ 100/EW!
for each individual. Data from the same months for the three years were
combined and the resuits were presented as monthly mean values.

RESULTS

A total of 815 Black Groupers, ranging l rom 55 cm to 130 cm  FL! and
650 g to 34,500 g  EW! were examined during this study. Ail of the individuals
were captured offshore at different depths in the Campeche Bank, from April 1996
to June 1998. By histological analysis we determined 74% of the captured
individuals were females  N = 605!, 25% were males  N = 205! and 1%  N = 5!
were transitional individuals. Female sizes ranged from 55 cm to 125 crn, males
from 85 cm to 130 cm  FL! and individual in sexual inversion ranged from 90
cm to 110 cm  Figure 2!. Three criteria were observed:
i! 75.5%  N = 154! males had a lumen inside their testis
ii! 35,5% exhibited spermatic sinuses in the testicular membrane  N = 73!.
iii! The presence of five transitional individuals 1%  N = 5! Sadovy and Shapiro

�985!. The size frequency distribution of females was different from that of
the males  Kolmogorov- Smirnov, D = 0.756! Besides females had a mean
of the fork length  96 82 + 12.23 cm! smaller than the mean fork length of
males �05.13 w 13.98 cm! Z = 24.88!. The mean fork length of
transitional individuals was 107,3 a 9.67 cm.

The sex ratio  M:F! considered only females and maies  N = 810!, was 1:3
 Chi- Square = 52.84, DF = 1!. A Chi- Square test was accomplished for each
of the different size classes established previously � ctn each!, only where
males and females were found together  Table 1!.
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Fig wre 2. Size frequency distrbutlon of M. bonacf caught on the Campeche
Bank  females = 605, make = 205 and transIonai = 5 individuals!

Histological analysis established that a number of males displayed remaining
oocytes inside their testes �1.25%, N = 27!, the other males did not show this
remaining cellular condinon  88,75%, N = 178!. It was established by a
Kolgomorov-Smirnov test, that the distributions of males with or without
remaining oocytes, differed significantly  D = 0.756!. On the other hand, the
mean of fort length of males with oocytes was not significantly different from
the mean of males without oocytes in their testis  Z = 0.000002!  Figure 3!.

Six stages of oogenesis were established through observable cytologic
changes during gsmetogenesis  post-ovulatory follicules and atresic oocytes were
not considered as stages!. The effective diameter of 100 oocytes in each of the
six cellular stages, shows a quantitative characteristic, The mean diameter of the
oocytes increased gradually from stage I  9.31 a 3.82 pm! throughout stage VI
 870.84 a 114,66 fi,m!  Table 2!. Five stages of spermatogenesis were
observed.



Table 1. Sex ratio by size cfMses of M. bonaci on the Camf eche 8ank

Class Size Classes Ilafes Females Sex Ratio
Distlnctlon

52.6 - 57.5

57.6 - 62.5

62,6- 67.5

67.6 - 725

72.6 - 77.5

77.6- 82.5

82.6 - 87.5

87.6 - 92.5

92.6 - 97.5

97.6 - 102.5

102.6 - 107,5

107,6 - 112.5

112.6 - 117.5

117.6 - 122.5
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Figure 3. Frequercy distnbution of h5eferoperca bonaci males with and
without remaining oocytes in the tests.

Table 2. Effective diameter calculated far the oocytes and their nucleus.  Size
ran for each stage in parenthesis!.

Cellular Stage Cellular diameter Nuclear diameter
 mm!  mm!

I Primary oocyte

ll Immature oocyte

III Primary
vitellogensis

IV Early Secondary
vitellogenesie

V Late secondary
vitellogenesie

Vi Hyaline oocyte

Vaiue obtained by measuring, under a binocular microscope, fresh
hyaline oocytes  N = 100! samples from ripe ovaries

15.062 t 5.23
�.745 - 19.195!

23.186 x 6,637
 9,096 - 56.726!

59.649 ~ 16.562
�9.1 - 77.591!

161.762 a 41.463
�4,085 - 192.316!

262.961 * 66.958
�99.483 - 576.988!

870.84 * 114,66
�93 60 - 883.0!

2.769 a 2.076
�,0769 - 10.32!

10.11'I a 3.636
�.672 - 23.287!

22.136 + 6,73
�.6060 - 26.747!

34.44 a 7.858
  9.125 - 29.372!

45.862 a 8.188
�3.152 - 43.561!
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Changes in the monthly mean gonadosomatic indexes confirmed the
histological observations of spawning and resting periods. The relative weight of
ovaries increased slowly from October to November and rapidly from January to
February. The GSI of males did not show great variations throughout the year.
The GSIs reached maximum values in January  female: 1.4%; males; 0. 14%! and
February  female' .2.2%; males 0.18%! indicating ripening. Relative weight
began to decrease in Match to reach its minimum values in May for females
�.12%! and on Match for males �.11%! indicating that gametes had been shed
 Rgure 4!,

Figure 4. Seasonal variations in mean gonadosoinatic index  %! for females
and males of M. bonaci from Campeche Bank. Vertical bars indicate standard
devLation.
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Viteliogenesis started in September, for the most precocious females, and
continued throughout April. The highest percent of ripening occuted during
December to April and for ripe females ftrim January to April. In May only
immature and atretic vitellogenic oocytes remained in the ovaries, indicating that
females have entered the spent-resting period. However, immature females were
found throughout the annual cycle  Figure 5!.

Ripening males were observed throughout the annual cycle with the
exception of April, during which only one ripe individual was found. Riep
males were observed every month of the year, many entering a spent period from
January through July  Figure 5!.

Females

J F M A M

J F M A M J J A s 0 5 D

FIOure 5. Percent frequency distribution of gonad development classes by
month during an annual cycle of Mycteroperca boriaci  A: females; B: mates!
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DISCUSSION

The results indicate that Myeteroperea bonaci is a protogynous
beimaptutxtite; smaller individuals are females and older individuals become
actively reproductive males  Smith 1959, Collins et al�1987, Shapiro 1985,
Shapiro 1987 y Garcia-Cagide y Gaicfa 1996!. Three of the five criteria
suggested by Sadovy and Shapiro �985! for the classificatian of a protogynous
bermaphiodites were identified. Males had a lumen inside their testis, present
spermatic sinuses into the testicular membrane, and five individuals were
established to be transitional individuals with an ovarian lumen along with
spermalogonian and spermatocites groups. This is the most important criterion
ta established hermaphroditism in any specie. According to Shaprio �987!, one
of the several difficulties of defining the time of sex change form the occurrence
of transitionals in monthly samples, is the relatively small number of
transitianaI gonads found. One reasoti for finding small nuinbers of transitional
individuals is that sex change may be completed very quickly  Bruld and Daniel
1996!. Transitional black groupers were found during five months of the year,
including one month af the peak spawning. Nevertheless, Gatcfa-Cagide and
Garcfa �996! established that the black grouper is a inonadric specie, and this
corroborates with the results obtained in this study, as the presence of the ovaric
lumen inside the testis of 75% of the males. However, more information about
juveniles of the pcyulation is needed in order ta establish the sex of young
individuals, and therefore conclude if all adults males would have previously been
females.

Additional criteria for the classification of pratogynous hermaphrodite are the
bimodal population size distribution and sex ratio. For instance, in size
distribution bimodal histagrlns, females tend to appear at smaller size classes
�5 - 125 an! and males were found in bigger size classes  85 - 130 cm!.

The sex ratio was 1:3  M:F! N = 810! clearly showing bias towaids females,
as expected, since M. bonuci is a protogynous hermaphrodite. This sex ratio is
different from the one obtained by Gaicfa-Cagide and Garcfa �996! for hf.
bonan in Cuba �: 30.3!  N = 209!, which is the only study about the
reproduction of the Hack grouper. The tesults suggest that for the smaller size
classes the sex etio was biased towards the females  85 - 105 cm! and in the
upper size classes �20 - 130 cm! biased towards the males .

Another criterion of protagynous hermaphroditism, is the presence of
remaining cells as oacytes inside the mature testis. 11.25% of males did not
have remaining oocyte �00 - 120 cm FL! and 88.75% did present this feature
�30 - 189 cm FL!. This criterion is the least reliable because it could indicate
other characteristics, such as a bisexual period or juvemle female phase and its
found even in some gonocoric species  Sadovy and Shapiro 1987!,

10
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Mature males aad feinales were found in all size classes fram 60 � 130 cm

FL These agile with results found in other studies, such as Garcfa-Cagide and
Gaicfa �996! in which manue females aad males were found at 85 and 100 cm
 FL!, tespectively. In additian, Valdds Munoz �980! found on the Cubaa
platform five mature females between 57.5 and 64.5 cm  FL! and three males
with 623 � 67.8 cm  FL!. Similarly, Smith �959! found fourteen mature
females of about 45.2 cm and seven mature males with 107.5 cin  FL!.

Although some grouper species are known to spawn over 6 - 8
months, most spawn over 1- 5 months, and many spawn primarily during 1 - 2
months  Shapiro 1987, Bullock aad Smith 1991!. Histological observations of
the changes in the gonad development aad seasonal variation in mean GSI,
indicated a gonadal activity fram September ta February, with a peak spawning
activity in January to March and a resting period froin May to September.
Garcfa-Cagide and Garcfa �996! reported that the spawning period of the black
grouper happens during winter with a peak in Noveinber aad February. Smith
�961! reported some mature black grouper individuals on Campeche Bank from
July to August aad ia the Bahamas in January. Erdman �956! observed mature
individuals in February at puerto Rico. These results agree with the present
study, and it cauld be concluded that black groupers spawn in winter, primarily
ia January to March. Even though there is no evidence that black groupers form
spawning aggregations on the Carnpeche Bank, Domeier and Colin �997!
established that M. boaaci aggregates in the same sites as K sIriarus in Belize
 January and February! aad ia Honduras  January!, although these spawning
aggregations have not been studied

The manthly samplings of Myckroperca bonaci were homogeneous
since all size classes were established between the same rank  females: 55 - 125
cm; males:  85 - 130 cm!. This could be achieved because the fishing method
was selective and it was included in the same fishing plan. There are na fishing
regulations for black grouper in the southmstera part of the Gulf of Mexico,
with the exception of 3,900 tons that the Cuban fleets are allowed to catch
 Bruld y Calls, 1997!. One proposal made to the Yucatan Govermaent for the
regulation of groupers is to establish a minimum catch size over 35 cm  FL!.
Of the 815 samples of black grouper captured during this study, all individuals
were beyand this limit. It has been established that adult groupers, including
black grouper, live in deep reef zones, were as the juveniles live in coastal zones
 Jory and Iversen 1989, Pamsh 1987, Sluka and Sullivan 1996!, Therefore, we
could conclude that most of the individuals captured were adults based on the
vertical distribution of inast groupers preserit, Oae of the main purposes of this
study was to contribute with reproductive data of one of the mast important
fishing specie on the Campeche Bank, and theiefare help to establish a
regulation pro@am for this resxmrce.

11
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Tag and Recapture Study of Red Hind and Coney at
Three Spawning Aggregation Sites Off the %est Coast

of Puerto Rico
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P.O. Box 3665, Marina Station

Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 0068 J

ABSTRACT

A pilot study of mark-recapture for red hind  ~inephetus guttaius! and
coney  Cephalophohs fidva! was started at three dosed spawning aggregations
off the West Coast of Puerto Rico. It is expected that the closed season and area,
will provide for the population, to recover from the heavy fishing pressure to
which they are submitted Also it will provide a better understanding of the
rnovernent behavior during the spawning aggregation period of red hinds through
other research methods, such as tag and release. A study of this type provides
information on the ability of the species to identify their spawning site  homingj
and their distribution. Luckhurst  personal communication! has shown that red
hinds have the ability to home and identify particular spawning sites

A total of 374 red hinds and S79 coneys were tagged and released between
January and June l999. At the beginning of' the study  first two months! tbe
animals were rel~ approximately mine kilometers froin the area of capture.
Thirty-five �5! pecapuues of red hinds have been mcorded, representing 7.49% of
total tagged individuals. A few red hinds have been recaptured more than once,
for inslance one individual has been caught three �! times at the site of first
capture. To maxinite the probability of recapturing coneys, a single site  Abrir
La Sierra! was selected to capture and release the last 193 individuals. Thus far,
no coney has been azured.

KEY WORDS: Coneys, red hinds, tagging

INTRODUCTION

Red hind has become the serranid of great commercial importance in Puerto
Rico  Matos 1997!. This species gained commercial value after the commercial
extinction of the Nassau grouper in Puerto Rico fisheries. These two species of
sertamds share a common factor that could lead to the commercial extinction of

the red hind also. They do aggregate to reproduce in very specific areas and time.
This factors make them highly su~ptible to be overfished, before they have the
opportunity of reproducing, Red hinds are of great commercial importance
thtough its range of distribution in the Caribbean. It is believed to be over
fished in many areas besides Puerto Rico and the U.S.Virgin Islands  Beets and
Friedtander 1992, Sadovy and Figueiula 1992, Sadovy 1994!, The species
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composition of fisheries-independent surveys carried out by the Fisheries
Research Laboratory by the end of the 1960s and beginning of the 1970s, placed
red hinds as the fourth species of importance  Juhl 1969, Jubl 1972, Juhl and
Suaiez-Caabro 1972, 1973! Due to the sharp decline of the major serranid
species and the increase in landings of ied hinds, there has been an increased
interest iu studies regarding the reproduction, and age and gtowth. Ainong those
are Sadovy et al. �992, 1994! and Shapim et al. �993!.

One aspect of the red hind spawning aggregation that has yet to be defined is
whether red hind travel to spawn to a determined area, every year. Sadovy et al.
�992! showed that red hind does not necessarily moves to the nearest spawning
site. Shapiro et al. �993! showed that specific sites of fish concentrations
within identified ateas may vary from year to year and even during an annual
aggregation. Whether this situation is an artifact of over-exploitation of the
aggregation or an intrinsic characteristic of it, is unknown. Once again, this
situation ~ a great constraint to inanagement, since one may close a
spawning aggregation site thinking that it will help the species, while it might
be possible that the fish are no longer aggregating at that area to spawn.
Reproductive strategies of red hinds are of particular interest to many reseaieheis
since they appear to represent an intermediate between the extremes shown by
other species. Red hinds are protogynous hermaphrodites, which form short-
term spawning aggiegatious  Burnett-Herkes 1975, Colin et al. 1987, Sadovy et
al. 1992!, Individuals may live for 18 years or inore and, during the non-
reproductive season, live in overlapping home tunges  Garcia-Moliner 1986!.

Coneys are members of the serranidae exploited with ied hinds. Commercial
landing data of this species are not as specific as for red hinds since they are
reported under the groupers classification, Overall coneys fluctuate in being
ainong the three most caught species in fisheries-independent surveys, They also
make up the second most important gtouper species in commercial landings data.
In contrast to red hinds, coneys have not been reported to form spawning
aggregations, although, they do often spawn at the same area of red hinds.
During spawning aggregations of the red hind that occurred fiuiu December to
March 1995, ripe coneys, both males and females, were collected from
September thru March. The peak of ripe individuals was recorded in Deceinber
�994! and January �995!, Data su~ that coneys spawned in the same area
used by red hinds, with a week of difference between them. Data also suggested
that two spawning activities occurred, one in January and a ~ one during
February. Colin et ai. �987! also reported spawning activity of coneys near a ied
hind spawning site off the south coast of Puerto Rico. In 1993-1994 was the
first time we could prove that coneys spawn in the same aiea and in a similar
period as ml hinds  Rosario 1994!. One factor that has made this possible was
the monitoring of an ates off the west coast platform, besides the site usually
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monitored at the Bajo de Cico. As proven by the data obtained  Rosario 1989!,
coneys are not as abundant at the Bajo de Cico  stations 95 and 96!. Therefore,
data collected at previous red hind spawning aggregations in that area did not
show a clear pattern of coney reproductive strategic, The Abrir La Sierra area
for sampling the red hind aggregation corresponded to the station that yieIded the
highest number of coneys in our surveys.

The Fisheries Research Laboratory  FRL! has monitored for the last ten �0!
years a. red hind spawning aggregation off the west coast of Puerto Rico  Rosario
1989, 1992, 1994, 1996!. The area is known as the Bajo de Cico bank, located
28 km west northwest from Mayagttez. Two other aggregation sites have been
monitored sporadically � the Abrir La Sierra found 28 km southwest of
Ma~ and the Tourmaline Reef apptmimateiy 15 km west of Mayagtiez.
This monitoring has been used to characterize the reproduction of the red hinds in
western Puerto Rico  Sadovy et al. 1994!. Nevertheless, certain aspects remain
unclear regarding the reproductive strategies of this species. Maintaining a close
monitoring of these at@as is important now that they are to be closed to all
fishing during the spawning aggregation period. The closed season and protected
areas will provied an opportunity for the population to recover from the heavy
fishing pressure, as well as provide a better cqpcstunity to understand the
movement behavior during the spawning aggregation period of the red hinds
through other research methods, such as tag and release. A study of this type
will give the opportunity to detect the ability of the species to identify spawning
sites  homing!, and to determine the distribution of the species. Luckhurst
 personal communication! has shown that red hinds have the ability of homing
and identify particular spawmng sites, Mark-recapture experiments provide
important information on movement behavior during the reproductive period.

The objectives of the project were to characterize the movement behavior
during reproductive period of red hinds and coneys at three spawning aggregations
sites thru mark and release methods during the spawning periods of January,
February and/or March 1999 and to collect a minimum of thirty gonads samples
per species  red hinds and coneys! to assess spawning activity.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Sampling was carried out using tish hooks  size A%! with squid as bait,
Specimens were marked and released at three aggregation sites. Some details of
sampling were subject to minor modifications that depended on logistics and
prevailing conditions of weather and boats. For instance, extreme weather
conditions forced tbe decision to include a sampling area known as Macamba or
station 7, located southwest �5 km!, of the intended areas. Logistics to
improve the rate of survival required that fishing took place in waters less than
30m
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Efforts were directed to tag approximately 500 individuals of each species.
Speciraens were first measured  in miUimeters!, and "vented" if necessary,  ln
this process the air in tbe gas bladder that had expanded when the specimen is
brought to the surface is released by inserting a 18-gauge needle through the
body wall under the pectoral fia until it penetrated the gas Madder. Gentle
pressure is applied to the abdominal area that forced the air out of the bladder.!
All fishes were doubled tagged with a numbered Floy anchor tag  FD-94! inserted
on each side into the musculature at an angle of about 45, 1 - 2 cm below the
origin of the second dorsal fm. Ideally, the tag is anchored behiad the second
dorsal fin rays supports  pteiygiophores!. The specimens then were placed in
standard fishers' ice chest fiHed with sea water and allowed to recover before
released. The water in the container was pumped every 10 minutes to ensure that
the specimens wee in fully oxyg~ water. Red hinds and coneys were
released at sites individually at a distance about 5 km from the collection site.
Coordinates of capture and release sites were taken with a GPS  global
positioniag system! and these sites were plotted oa a chart of the area. The
tagging methodology has been successfully used with red hinds  +inephehs
guttatas! in Bermuda  Luckhurst 1996, I.ackhurst and Hateley MS!.

A notice to the public  commercial and recreational fishers! was issued
notifying of the iatention on taggiag aad releasing red hinds and coaeys at these
sites. It was requested if any tagged specimen were captured outside the dosed
areas to return tbe fish and/or the tag to the Fisheries $~arch Laboratory.

RESULTS

A total of 579 coneys and 374 red hinds were marked and released in 52
trips between January 1999 and the 10 of June 1999. Although the intention
was to tag fish in the closed areas off the West Coast of Puerto Rico, other areas
were included due to logistics. Most individuals were sampled in two stations.
The Abrir La Sierra spawning aggregation area was where most of the
individuals were tagged and releasetL A total of 264 red hinds �0.6%! and 395
coneys �8.2%! were sampkxl in Abrir La Sierra. Macamba was the other area
where the rest of the individuals were sampled. A total of 34 red hinds  9.1%!
and 128 coaeys �2.1%! were collected in ~ba. The approximated distance
between these two areas is 18krn.

Sampled coneys ranged from 120 to 296 mm TI with an average of 210.5
min + 23.4 Individuals capaired at Abrir La Siertu  station 59! ranged from 150
to 296 mm, with an average of 208.9 a 30.0. Meanwhile, sampled coneys at
Macamba  statioa 7! ranged in size from 158 to 270 mm, with an average of
212.8 mm a 23.3  Figure 1!.

Not a single coney has been recaptured by our ctew or by fishers. Efforts to
mark and release coneys at a single location  Abrir La Sieria! to maximize the
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probability of recapture has not resu1ted in tecaptuxes
Red hinds sample ranged in size from 153 to 416 mm TL with a tnean size

ol' 278.7 mm a 47,7. Red hinds sampled at Macamba ranged in size from 200
to 416 mm TL, with an average size of 278.7 mm a 43.1. Those sampled at
Abtir La Sierra ranged from 172 to 403 mm TL, with a mean size of 276 9 mm
x 47.0  Figure 2!.

Station 7

Station 5

10

Fig tIre 1. Size frequency distribution of sampled coneys  Cepfelophole fu/va!
at two red hinds spawning aggregation sites off the West Coast of Puerto Rico.
Sampled sites are station 7 or Macamba and station 59 or Abrir La Sierra.
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Xouzttbarg

Figure 2. Size frequency distribution of sampled red hinds  Epinephelus
gtlftafus! at two spawning aggregation sites off the West Coast of Puerto Rico.
Sampied sites ere station 7 or Macamba and station 59 or Abrir La Sierra.
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A total of twenty-eight �8! red hinds accounted for thirty-five �5!
recaptures between the period of February 8, 1999 and September 23, 1999. The
number of days ftom the time of mark and release to recapture ranged ftom 2 to
191 days, with an average of 53.9 days. One individual was recapnued three
times. The first time was 22 days between release and ~ure; the second time
was 28 days, and the third time 35 days between recapnires Six individuals were
recaptured two times. The number of days between recaptures of those red hinds
ranged from 2 to 53 days. The size of the recaptured red hinds ranged from 204 to
337 nun TL, with a mean size of 267.0 x 36 mm Figure 3!.

Twenty-seven of the red hinds were marked at Abrir La Sierra and released
either at the same area of first capture or at approximately 5nm from the area of
fiist apture, A single red hind marked at ~ba has been recaptured. The
individual was released 5 km north of the area of first captuie. AII individuals
returned to the area of first capture or very close to that area  Figure 4a!. After
first recapture the animals were set free at the same area of recapture. One red
bind was recapture by a fisher, which was tagged at Abrir La Sierra, liberated 9B
km northeast of Abtir La Sierra and recaptured 24.1 km south of the area in
which was released  Rguie 4b!. The time span between the tag and recapture
was 187 days. The exact area of recapture was reported by the fisher using a
GPS.

DISCUSSION

In this study, red hinds were recaptured when they ietutned to the spawning
area during the spawning season, suggesung a homing ability. These results are
compatible with those obtained by Sadovy et al. �992! in which they reported
that red hinds do nof, n«sxssarily move to the nearest spawning site The ied hind
that was recapuiied 24 km south of the tag and release area. suggested that this
individual did not, move to the nearest area, Macamba. What we can not
establish is il the animal after being released, returned to Abrir La Sierta, before
moving south to the ates where it was recapnued.

Few tagged fish have been recovered in this study, suggesting that post
tagging mortality inay be high. Efforts to tag and release red hinds will continue
for the next year and half through a proposal to determine the demography of the
species off the West Coast of Puerto Rico. We expect to expand our knowledge
on the reproductive biology of this speries, as well as gather additional
information on the coney.
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Figure 3. Size frequency distribution of recaptured red hinds  Epinephelus
grrttatus! at two spawning aggregation sites off the west coast of Puerto Rico.
Sampled sites are station 7  Macarrba! and sistion 59  Abrir La Sierra!.
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released 9.3 km rerth, and recaptured 24 km south of the released area.
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Species Composition, Abundance «nd Catch Rates of
Fish Canlht on the Formigas Sank, Jamaica
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Fishers, who fish on the Formigas Bank, approached the Fisheries Division,
regarding the status of the fishable resource on the Bank. Their main concern
was the reduction in catch, and suggested that as a management strategy the
Division should close the Bank for at least one year. The Division with
assistance from CARICOM Fisheries Resource Assessment and Management
progruo embarked on a data collection programme to gather information on
species composition, abundance and catch rates by gear type. The results were
compared with data from Alice Shoal, Morant Bank and Discovery Bay. There
were significant difference in the catch rates and species composition and
abundance by gear type. Although, the overall catch rate by gear type is lower
that other areas, complete closure of the area might not be nece<wuy.

KEY WORDS: AbimtLMice, catch rates, species composition

INTRODUCTION

The Jamaica Fisheries Division  FD! began catch and efrort data collection
on Formigas Bank from January to October 1996, in response to a request from
the fishermen. They felt the bank was over-expluited due to a ieduction in catch
rate ol reef fish and suggested that as a management strategy the FD should close
the bank for at least one year. The Division therefore saw it necessary to study
the bank, first by looking at catch and effort data from the area

The Formlgas Bank
The bank is approximately 40 km NE from Manchioneal, Pordand  landing

site the data was collected!  Figure 1!. The bank comprises mainly of three
bottom types; rock  SE!, seagrass  NW! and sand in the middle. Not much is
known about the area

MEIHODS

Approximately 130 fishermen fish on the bank, the main fishers are from
~oneal �0% of the fishers!. Fishermen travels, via motorized 8Am
fibieglass boats, four �! hours to the bank and spend approximately six �!
hours fishing. They will return to the landing site by 2:00pm where they am
meet twice per month by the data collectors from the Rsheiies Division. Boat
captains are questioned about the days activities, information includes, gear
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types, hoius fishing, number of gears used, species weight and price  ex-vessel!
prices are acceded.

Figure 1. Map of Jamaica showing extent of shelf areas and position of
proximal oceanic bank  Source Munro, 1983!.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Species Compositloa aad Abundance
The main gear types used on the bank were fish pots �6%!, 3.18cm

 I.~ maximum diameter, speatgua �8%!, ttolling �%! and dropline �%!
 Appendix 1!. Dropline  verbcal line with 20 � 30 hooks! and trolling are not
methods of choice on the bank, these methods requires fishers to use large
quantities of gas, A total of 48 species �5 family groups! are landed from the
bank. Pots contributed the highest number of species �1 species!; speargun, 10
species; trolling, 5 species and dropline, 3 species  Appendix 1!. The most
dominant family group, in terms of weight, was the Parratfishes �9%!. The
next iaost dominant family group are Squirrelfishes �9%}, followed by
Surgeonfish �1%!, Groupers �0%! and Triggerfishes �%! gaMe 1!. Lobster
is the targetted species by spearfishers contibuting 86% of the total weight
followed by Barracuda �%! and pariotfishes �%!. Barracuda �1%! vvere caught
mainly by trolling, followed by Jacks and Dolphinfishes �5% each! and
Mackerel �9%!. Gtoupers �7%! and Snappers �3%! are the only families
caught by dtopi inc.

Species composition on the Formigas bank is relatively law compared ta
other areas  Table 2.!

In any reef fisheiies, decieases in the abundance or biomass of piscivorous or
carnivotous species have proven to be the most readily detectable effects of
fishing pressure  Jennings and Polumn 1996!. The abundaace of herbivotes
 Saciidae and Acanthuridae! and carnivores  Serranidae! comprises the four most
dominant family groups on the Fonnigas Bank, this suggests that the bank is
over exploited.

Catch Rates

Fish Pot � During this period of this activity, no pot fishing occurred in
January, August and September, by Manchioneal fishers. January was due to
poor weather conditions while in August fishers found a new bank
approximately 15 miles from the landing site, thus August and September was
spent fishing on the new bank. Of the remaining seven �! months, the mean
catch rate was 2.08 kgltrapfhaul.

By species mean catch rate for Redband Panotfish and Holocentrus
ascencionis is the same 0.38 kg/trap/haul, The mast dominant fimuly group in
terms af catch rates were Scaridae, followed by Hoiacentridae, Acanthuridae and
Senanidae  TaMe 3!.
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Table 2. Number of ies r.

Flahing f Speclea in 0 Speciee on Source
Ground Pot Line

Alice Shoal 77 23

Morant Bank 61

Formigae
Bank

Fonnigas bank is less exploited than Discovery Bay  north shelf!, however;
Moraat Cay has a higher catch rate by family group  Table 4!,

Table 4. Potcatchrate /haul b fami ro

Family Forrnigaa Morant Cay Discovery
Bay

0.70 0.96 0.36

0.370.32 0.08

0.17 0,34 0.11

0.17 0.21

The catch rates are low when compared with other areas  Table 5!, although
very similar to Morant Cay.

Table 5. Pot catch rate comparison

Catch rates
 kg/tra piha ul!

Soak  days! SourceFishing
Ground

21.00 Munro, 1983

Fisheries
DMsion, 1996

8,17

Pears, 1996

Munro, 1983

3.2

16

Present Study

Scarldae

Ho locentridae

Ace nturidae

Se rra nl dec

Jamaica
 offshore!

Alice Shoal

Morant Cay

Jamaica
 inshore!

Formigas Bank

Fisheries
Division, 1986

Pears, 1996

Present Sludy
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8pearfishlng
Mean catch rate is 434 kg/dive hours. this is higher than pots. Lobster

has the highest catch rate 3.67 kg/dive hours.  Table 3!.

Trolling
The main species caught are King Mackerel �.63 kg/line his.!, Wahoo

�38 kg/line his.! and Barracuda �.43 kg/line hrs !, the mean catch is 1.72
kg/line hrs. Catch rate on Formigas is similar to Alice Shoal  Table 6!.

Table 8. Une catch rate rison

Fiahiny GroundCatch Rate
 kg/line/hour!

Source

Morant Cay  SE!

Pedro Bank

Kavraguahi, 1974

Munro, 1983

Present Study

RsheAe Division, 1996

Fonnigas Bank

Alice Shoal

1.72

1.59

Dropline
Mean catch rate is I.57 kg/line hours or 0.036 kg/hook hours,

CONCLUSION

Although the data suggests that Formigas Bank is as exploited as Morant
Cay  ofTshore! and Discovery Bay  in4me!, closing this bank will also justify
closing the other areas as well. Although, fishers from Manchioneal area would
like the Bank to be closed, experience tells us that, economic pressures will force
fishers to violate this regulation, The alternative would be for the Fisheries
Division to properly manage the area, by using specific management strategies
in assiiciation with assistance from fishers who uses the area. Management

options could include:
i! Increase mesh size of pots, from 3.18cm to 3.82cm�
ii! Investigating a new gear technology ie. Use of long-line fishing .
iii! Control of the number of fishermen on the bank
iv! Monitor the bank for poachers.
v! Co-management

Administration of the above matuigement options could best be achieved by
co-management. With the efforts of the fishers, stakehoiders, Rsheries Division
and a NGO, monitoring activities on the Bank could be accomplished.
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Prelimiuary Results from a Continuiug Study of
Spavvuiug aud Fecundity tu the Red Snapper

 Lutjauidae: Lujtonus canspeckangs! from the Gulf of
Mexico, 1998-1999
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ABSTRACT

In response to increased management concerns by the Natianal Marine
Fisheries Service in early 1998, we analyzed red snapper  Lutjanidse: Lujtaals
auqpechaitus! gonads and atoliths from the U. S. Gulf of Mexico coasts of
Texas. Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama and west Florida  TX, LA, MS, AL and
FL respectively!. Our main objective ielated to reproduction was to provide size
and «ge-~ic esumates af fecuiwhty  batch fecundity and frequency of
spawning! for large red snapper. We previausly provided estimates of fecundity
 ~, from 349 to 820 nun total length, TL! fram northeastern Gulf of Mexico
red snsgm. However, in order to complete size/age matrices of spawning
frequency', mare samples of larger females were ~ We therefore gteatiy
expanded our sampling area and number of samplers. Most samples were
provided by headbaat samplers stationed fram South Padre Island, TX, to St
Petersburg, FL, beginning in late June 1998 and ending in October 1999. Large
red snapper  at least 500,nun TL! were non-iandomly selected m an auempt to
provide adequate sample numbers af large fish, The sex ratio af aII 1517 fish
sampled was 1:1. The spawning season aff TX and LA began and ended in the
same months as in the northeastern Gulf: April - May and September - October,
respectively. The presence of hydrated oacytes in ovaries of same large females
indicated Ihat spawning began in April 1999 off TX and LA. A few females had
hydmted aocytes in October 1998 io signal the end of the spawning season in
aII areas. Batch fecundity far 1998  n = 59, from 359 to 901 mm TL! ranged
ftom an extremelylow value of 0  in a 417 mm TI 4 year-old TX fish! to an
extremely high value af 3.4 million  in a 851 mm TI� Il year-old LA fish!.
Both age and TL had an exponential relationship with batch fecundity, but age
was the best predictor. Spawning frequency estiinates by age  far those ages or
age ranges with at least 36 females sampled in 1998! were alxet 50% greatm for
age 6-35 females than for ages 3, 4 or 5 females. Several spawning locations
around the northern Gulf wete also identified using headbaat and fishery
indep.~nt data along with histology.
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KEY WORDS; Fecundity, snapper, spaw'ning

INTRODUCTION

In early 1998, the National Marine Fisheries Service  NM%! expressed
increased concern with the re~einent of red snappy commeiciaI and
~onal fisheries in the Gulf of Mexico. Commercial catches hsd peaked in
1983 and then steadily declined through 1989  Bennett [1998]!, Commercial
quotas have been used since 1990 to close the fishery early   = before the end of
the fishing year! every year. While red snapper commercial catches since 1983
have remained stable or mcreased ftom the norihwestern and north-cental Gulf

 Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi and Ala@urn!., catches from the west coast of
Florida have steadily decreased since 1983 to an all-time low  a total decrease of
two orders of magrutude! in 1997  Bennett 1998!. Some regiorel changes in
landings may have been affected by the commercial quota. Recnational fishery
landings in the Gulf have been somewhat more stable, but quotas also closed
that fishery early in recent years and incmmng ininimum size limits have also
affected the catch  Schimpa and Legault 1999!.

Research on reproductive biology of reef fishes is important to assessing
stocks, testing tnanagement tools, and evaluating habitat. Spawning potential
ratios  SPRs! require age-speriftc fecundity estimates to deterrnim if stocks are
overfished. Reproduction studies also help to gauge the success of marine
reserves as a management tool, Reef fishes are usually aggregate spawners and
little is presently known about the structure and function of those aggregations.
The identification of spawning sites also helps to dehneate essential lish habitat

Extensive sampling and study of both age/growth and ieproduction from the
north-central and northwestern Gulf was requested by NMFS to improve stock
assessment of this species. We had previously studied red snapper reproduction
and published our results on histology and fecundity estimates from the
northeastern Guff of Mexico  Collins, et al, 1996!. Samples froin the north-
central and northwestein Gulf of Mexico were more diAicult to obtain and

required the assistance of all Gulf samplets from the NMFS Beaufort, NC,
Headboat Survey Program.

Our objectives were threefold:   I! to acquire gteater numbers of large
female red snapper that could be used for estimaling fecundity; �! to determine if
spawning times for this species were similar in the eastern and western Gulf of
Mexico, �! to ideutily red snapper spawmng sites using histology and catch
location. data ftom fishers.
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METHODS

Our methods were identical ta those in Collins et al. �996!, except that
field sampling was much more extensive and we specifically selected larger
 M99 inm total length, TL! fish in the present study. Fish F500 min TL werc
randomly sampled. Red snapper gonad and otoliths were sampled mainly fram
recreational headbaats out of west Florida  FL!, Alabama  AL!, Louisiana  LA!,
and Texas  TX!. Charterboats from Panama City, FL, and tournaments in FL
and Mississippi  MS! werc sainpled to a lesser extent. A few fishery-independent
samples came from NMFS scientific surveys aff Pananui City, FL, and MS.

For each fish sampled in the field, fark length  FL! and TL werc first
measured ta the merest mm, and total wet weight was usually taken to the
nearest 0 01 kg. Gonads were then remaved, plagal dry in heavy-plastic bags and
kept on ice until processed, A sagittal otalith was also removed fram each fish.
Samplets in TX, LA, and AL shipped otoliths and gonads ori ice to aur lab in
Panama City by overnight mail.

In the laboratory, gonads wetc piacere as soon as possible  usually within
four hours of shipment-arrival!. Excess tissue was removed and a small sample
of each gonad was examined at 250x to determine final sex aud prciiminary stage
of gonad nuaturanan �-resting; 2-early developing; 3-late developing; 4-ready to
spawn or spawning; 5-iccently spawned or spawned-out;  West 1990!. The
diameter of the largest oocyte  MAXOD! found in the small sample was recorded
for each female. All gonads were weighed to the neve@ 0.1 g before most
samples were placed in 10% buffered formaldehyde solution  mixed according to
Hunter 1985! inside a sealed plastic bag.

A ganadosomatic index  GSI = 100 s gonad weight/ total weight!, the
MAXOD, and preliminary gonad stages were used to generally delineate the
spawning season, as well as to compare to the final staging from histology.
After at least two weeks in 10% formaldehyde solution, tissue samples werc used
for standard histological slides  Fitzhugh, et al 1993!. Slides were then viewed
at our laboratary in order to iccoid sex, stage and quality af preservation.
Histological-stages far females were determined by the most-advanced stage of
oacyte development found in each fish: 1-primary growth; 2-cortical alveolar, 3-
vitellogenic; 4-early coalescing ar nucleus migraling; 5-fully hydrated; 6-
spawning or iccently spawned  with fresh post-ovulatary follicles, POFs!; 7-at
least 50% atrctic. HistalogicsI-stages for males were: 1-inactive; 2-active, with
many ~~ speimatocytes; 3-developing,with some spermatids in ducts; 4-
ripe, with large paols of spermatozoa in ducts.

Batch fecundity and spawning fmiuency were estimated using the hydrated
oocyte method of Hunter, et ai. �985! and Hunter and Macewicz �9S5!,
respectively. Only histological stage 4 and 5 females werc used for batch
fecunchty estimate. We used the length of the smallest hydrated female as a
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benchmark for selecting fish included in the spawning fiequency estimate:
histological stage 1 g, 3 and 7 females were counted as not spawning while stage
4, 5 and 6 females were counted as spawning. Batch fecundity was regressed on
TL and age using linear and non-'linear models.

Age was determined from sections of sagittal otoliths following the methods
of FiitZhug, et al. �999!. Nelson �980! validated rings on red snagm otoliths
as annular marks.

Spawning sites were identified as those locations where at least one female
with hydmted oocytes or fresh POFs was found. Locating these sites required the
catch-moidinates from fishers and a histological slide from each fish.

RESULTS

A total of 1+17 red snapper have been sampled between Pbrt Isabel, TX,
and St Petersburg, FL, during the period February 13, 1998, through October
16, 1999. Sex ratio was 1:1 by chi-squate analysis  Zar 1984! and 51.6% of all
fish collected were females. Headboat samples outnumbered those from aH other
inodes with n = 954 �2.9%! and charterboat samples were the next most-
dominant mode with n = 340 �2.4%!. Most samples �2.8%! came from FL,
followed by TX �1 6%}, LA �2.6%!, AL �1.7%! and MS �.3%!.

As expected  see Figure 17 in Schirripa and Legault 1999!, most large
specimens  >499 mm TL; n = 517! came from the northwestern/north-central
Gulf of Mexico. These TX and LA fish made up 56.1 % of this high-priority
size-group for fecundity estimates, with Florida fish making up 26.9%. Texas
and LA also produced 74 2 % of the largest fish �00 to 972 mm TL; n = 120!.
Sex ratio of these largest fish was about the same as for the total sampled �.1
by chi-square analysis  Zar 1984!, with 533% female,

The spawning season for red snapper from FL to TX in this study was
April or May though September or October, according to GSI  Rgute 1!,
MAXOD, prehminary gonad-staging and histological gonad-staging. Our
sampling of TX, LA, MS and AL in 1998 did not start until early July, so the
onset of spawning in those states is based on 1999 sampling only The end of
spawning in those same states to the west of FL also was shown by one year' s
data �998! because headboat samphng ~ m late August 1.999 due to the
fishery being closed in all federal waters.
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Figure t. Mean GSI of female red s~ collected by ail gear types horn
rortheastem  FVAL! and northcentrallnorthvrestem  LAIfX! Gulf of Merdco,
1998-'f 999. Oflty months with h ! 10 afe ahoNn.

Some locations of spawning activity off TX, LA, AL and FL were
~ned by the use of coorrhnates provided to the Headboat Survey Program
by headboat-captains  pers. comm, R. Dixon, NMFS Beaufort, NC July 1999!
and also from ~ fishery independent sampling  Rgure 2!. Headboat catch
locations were 10' by 10' grids where at least one day's catch  mostly during
1998! included at least one female mi snapper with h~ oocyte Catch
coordinates from most 1998-1999 headboat trips were not available. Fishery
ind~rrdent sampling that revealed tbe location of females with hydrated
os~ off AL and FL was <inducted on a "R/V Ferrell" longline cruise and on
several day-trips by NMFS Panama City personnel. Scientists on board those
vessels  Pers. comm., D. DeVries, A. David . NMFS Panama City, October
1999! provided data on exact catch-locaiion�catch depth, total red snapper
caught and bottom temperature � able 1!. Headhoat data on 1999 red snapper
spawning sites off west~tral FL sre shown in Table 2.

Batch fecundity was estimated for all females  n = 99! that contained intact
ovaries with hydrated oocytes and no fresh POFs. Dates of catch on these fish
ranged from late June to mid-Sefaember. All Gulf states except MS were
represented in these subsamples, Total length and total weight ranged from 359
to 901 nun and 0.77 lo 8.08 kg, respectively. Due to the small sample size
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by state, all fish on which batch fecundity was estimated were combined for
analysis.

Fig Ure 2. Red snapper spawning locations, 1998-1 999.
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Table 2. Heatboat data on 1999 red snapper spawning sites shown by
occurrence of females in the Flonda Middle Ground. Approximate bcation =
28 N latitude and 84 W Rude!

Approx. TL range Msx. Histoioglcsl
Date Depth M  mrn! oocyte stage

 m! Dla.  mm! of ovary

0.52 Late
viteiiogenic

6 4K&49023,8

8/5 not given 6 44@91 Full hydrated

Batch fecundity estimates ranged widely froin nearly zero  in a 4 year old
fish! to more than 3 million  in an 11 year old fish!  Figure 3!. Most fish
sampled, aged 8 years or less, showed batch fecundities of less than 1 million.
Some fish, aged 4 years or less, showed extremely low batch fecundities of less
than 200.

Both age and TL had an exponential  third order polynomial! relationship
with batch fecundity, but age was the best predictor  Figure 3!. Older individuals
are potentially much more highly fecund, The TL relationship was: batch
fecundity =  8.0* 10 ~! -  8.0*1&TL2! + �.2*10.>TL!;  r2 = 0.34, n = 59!,

Estiiuaies of spawning frequency are incomplete, but age 6-35 females
seemed to spawn about 509b more times than age 3,4 or 5 females did in 1998.
Some spawning frequency estimates weie made difficult by postmortem decay in
some samples, The decay caused a problem separating some sage 3 and stage 4
ovaries. However, all ovaries can still be stageL

0

3
E

'D 2

p

Age  yean!

Fig ure 3. 1999 NW Florida red snapper spawning ioca5ons,
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DISCUSSION

Our results on spawning months, locations and temperatures  assuming that
spawning takes place near the bottom! and batch fecundity esiimates generally
agree with published studies. We recorded spawning from April - May through
September - October and similar results were reported for the northeastern Gulf  
Moe 1963, Futch and Bruger 1976, Collins, et al. 1996!, the northwestern Gulf
 Moseley 1965, and Bradley and Bryan 1976! and in the southern Gulf   Camber
1955!. Collins, et al. �980! also reported larval ied snapper off' Texas during
May, July through September, and November. Bottom temperatures recorded a.t
our spawning sites were 20.6 and 26.5 to 29.0 C.  Table 1!; siinilar
tempeianues for spawning in captivity were iepoited by three studies �3 to
25 C. by Arnold, et al. 1978, 25 to 27'C. by Minton, et ai. 1983, and 24 to
27 C. by Chesney and Rlippo 1994!. Our batch fecundity range of 13  for a
417 mm TL, 4 year old fish! to 3.4 million  for a 851 mm TL, 11 year old fish!
compares favorably to those in Collins, et al. �996!  their range of batch
fecundity was 458, for a 349 mrn TL fish that couldn't be aged, to 1,7 million
for a 820 mm TL fish that was 12 yeMs old!.

Although we increased the number of large red snapper an which batch
fecundity has been estimated by sampling a much greater area of the Gulf of
Mexico in 1998, many of the larger speciinens we sampled could not be used for
batch fecundity estimation became they were either males or non-hydrated
females. We were, however, able to find almost as many fish  of aII lengths! on
which batch fecundity was estimated in our first year of this new sampling
program  n = 59! as we had previously  off northwest FL! in 3 year  n = 66, in
Collins, et al. 1996!.

Although we requested larger fish from the port samplers, Ader-aged fish
 i.e. > age 5! were rare in ai~dance with findings from a complementary aging
study  Fitzhugh, et al..1999!. With the inclusion of some fish aged 6-8 and a
single 11 year oM into the reproductive analysis, it is apparent that batch
fecundity increem exponenually with age and that some younger fish  e.g., ~
age 4 or 5! are showing extremely low batch fecundities  i. e., thousands or
less!. Batch fecundities typically range from tens of thousands to millions in
some other demersal commercial-sized fishes  Rtzhugb. et al. 1993, Nieland
and Wilson 1993, Wilson and Nieland 1994!. The documentation of extremely
low batch fecun4ties and goad estimate of their proportions among age classes
within a given spawning year would be of great interest in estimation of
spawning potential and as a factor in monitoring recruitment variability,

We are not aware that extremely low batch fecundities are often reported in
the fisheries literature. Loss of ova upon sainpling and improper pieservation
of gonads have been suspected caiL~ for biased estiinatian of fecundity; these are
not uncommon problems amaug fishery-dependent dockside sampling pioIpaxns.
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Hydration of ova occurs within a diel cycle and spawning liMy occurs after dusk
 Chesney and Filippo 1994!. Sampling partially hydrated females during
daylight hours may also result in estimates of batch fecundity that are biased
 low!.

Extremely variable  i.e. Iow! batch fecundity data are also likely to be
closely scrutinized, and eliminated as biologically unreasonable outliers when a
goal is to provide "good" equation fits to fecundity data  see Schirripa and
Legault 1999! However, we also noticed that these extremely low batch
fecundities were detected from ovaries that were small in size, light in weight,
and low in conesponding GSI value  hydtuted ovaries ~ 20 g and with GSI <
0.7!. This could not be explained by artifacts of sampling. Improper
preservation and loss of running-tipe ova ate likely to explain decreases of ovary
weight  and batch fecundity! of only a few petcent. Red snapper are known to
mature very early  age 2! given their estiinated longevity  about age 50!  Futch
and Bruger 1976, Wilson et al. 1994!. Relatively low ovarian weight occurring
naturally among some females classified as mature seems to coincide with
exiremely low batch fecundity.

An examination of red snapper induced to spawn by hormone injection
aIso revealed exuemely low batch fecundities  hundreds to a few thousand !
among the smallest fish  presumably age-2, based on expected size at age! in
contrast to larger and presumably older females  Chesney and San Filippo 1994!.
Lacking more detailed reproductive information for a stock assessment,
Schirripa and Legault �999! looked at the Chesney and Filippo report and
postulated a case where the fecundity-length %ationship could be a two-tiered
function with a steep initial slope for the first maturing females. Our initial
findings based on field samples tughlights the ielevancy of Chesney and
Fiiippo's observations of extremely low batch fecundity and provides support for
the two-tier case prated in Schimpa and Legault �999!.

Although red snapper is one of the most studied fishes from the Gulf of
Mexico, there are very few positive identifications of spawning sites and depths.
Moe �963! published habitat descriptions and fishermen's obmvations of red
snapper spawning sites  determined from running ripe fish! at 13 - 16 fathoms
�4 - 29 m! due south of panama City, FL Subsequently, teseatch publications
have reviewed anecdotal information, distribution of larvae and juveniles, and
piovided suppositions about larval transport pathways to advance what was
known about possible spawning lotions and depths  Moseley 1965,
Beaumariage and Bullock 1976, Futch and Bruger 1976, Collins, et al. 1980!.
Bradley and Bryan �975! report the only other fishermens' observation which
increased the known depth of spawning  off TX! to about 20 fathoms �7 in!.
Futch and Bruger �976! and BradIey and Bryan �976! amhicted surveys to
specifically identify spawning locations and failed to I md actively spawning red
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snapper. Collins et al. �980! gave catch locations of 225 larvae and early
juveniles, suggesting a general spawning atca and depth range off TX. Our
limited results to date indicate that spawning may be occurring at depths greater
than previously reported. We have found actively spawning fish  occurrence of
at least one hydrated female within a catch! from 24 to 60 m using, hook and line
gear. One hydrated female  out af 7 total ted snapper! was collected during a
flshery-independent long-line survey at 122 m depth. A hook-and-line fishery
independent survey of the Texas Flower Gardens  Nelson, 1988! is also notable
for the deeper depth distribution of "ripe" red snapper females By interpolation
of results in Nelson �988! it can be estimated that about 10 ripe females
captured frauen a total of $3 females during summer cruises were likely to have
carne from depths deeper than 50 m  99% of the red snapper capnued!. These
findings, that red snapper spawning is not commonly detected and can occur
across a broad depth zone  mid-shelf to slope!, clearly reflect that we don't know
enough about conditions and habitats important for red snapper reproduction.

Of special interest are some spawning sites off west-central FL shown by
samples from headboats out of St Petersburg  Figure 3, Table 2 and West
1999!. Although ted snappx in this area were once worthy of "a good catch"
 Camber 1955! and "frequent" and "numerically dominant"  Smith, et al. 1975!,
catches in the 1980s and 1990s have been infrequent until the last two years
 Schimpa and Legault 1999, West 1999!. Red snapper may be moving back
into that area fram further west. Although Fable �980! found that ml snapper
tagged off TX did not move far, Fhtterson �999! found that this species does
travel substantial dislann,s off AL
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ABSTRACI'

The ted snapm Lutjanus ctunpechanus is curtently under stringent federal
tnanagement in the Gulf of Mexico off the southeastern United States due to
apparent overhshing of many populations. Management strategies employed to
promote recovery of the species are dependent upon knowledge of various
demographic variables such as the ages of individuals, the distribution of these
ages  cohort strength! within the population, and maxitnum longevity, Thus a
reliable and accurate ageing methodology for red snapper is of paramount
itnportance. Annuli on otoliths have been used to age many species of fishes,
including red snapper. However, the utility of this methodology for ageing ted
snapper bas been questioned by those who dispute both the apparent longevity
 over 50 yr! of red snapper sad the position of the first annulus within the
otolith.

We counted annuli and assessed edge condition in sagittal otoliths of 3,791
ted snapper collected fram the northern Gulf off Louisiana during the periods
1989 to 1992 and 1995 to 1998. Opaque annuli were validated by marginal
innetnent analysis to form once per year from December through June. Among
the otoliths examined, esnmated ages ranged from 0.5 to S2.6 yr for individuals
from 104 mm to 1,039 mm total length and from 0.017 kg to 22,793 kg total
weight The great heterogeneity in red snapper age at a given total length or
total weight limits the use of morphometric variables as predictors of age.

KEY WORDS: Age, otoliths, red snapper

INTRODUCTION

The red saager Lutjcnus catnpec uterus  Poey!  Family Lutlamdae! has been
a significant element of tbe past and curtetit commercial and recreabonal fisheries
in tbe Gulf of Mexico  GOM!  Cato and Prochaska 1976, Moran 1988,
Goodyear 1994, Schimpa and Legault 1999!. However, documented commercial
landings from United States territorial waters decbned precipitously from historic
highs of about 3,738 metric tons  tnt! in 1974 to 1,015 mt in 1991  Goodyear
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1996, Schirripa aud Legault 1999!. Estimated recietmonal landings similarly
waned from 4,734 mt in 1979 to 581 mt in 1990  Schirri pa and Legault 1997!.
Since 1991 both fisheries have been constrained by size limits, creel or trip
limits, and quotas as estabhshed by the Gulf of Mexico Hshery Management
Council GMFMC!. Since 1991 the commercial fishery has achieved its allotted
annual catch quota and has been subject to closure; however, the recreational
fishery hss often exceeded its aHocation  Gaodyear 1996, Schimpa and Legault
1999! and yet has experienced closure only in 1997, 1998, and 1999. The best
efforts of the GMI-MC aud the commetciaI and recreational sector

notwithstanding, red ~r in the GOM may continue to be overfished
 Goodyear 1995, Schirripa and Legault 1999!.

Accurate iufoauatiou an the age structuie of the red ~r population in
the GOM is necessaty to monitor year class strength, to conduct stock
assessments, and to document population recovery. Previous efforts at
estimating red snapper age have employed a vanety of ageing methodologies.
Bradley and Bryan �975! cited the long red snapper spawning season and
constant recruitment into the population as mmes for the difficulty in assigning
red s~r ages from length frequency data. Moseley �965! used scale annuli
to «ge ied snapper to age 4 years and advanced spawning as the causal factor in
check foimatian Wade �978! also used scales to age red snapper to 9 years.
Among 2AO red snapper taken off the west coast of Florida, Futch and Bruger
�976! estinuLted red snapper ages of 1 to 5 years from 200 mdaMe atoliths;
however, they postulated ages up to 20 years for larger individuals whose
otoliths were unreadable. Nelson and Manaoch �982! found red snapper age 1
to 16 years based an both scalm and atahths and demonstrated once yearly scale
annulus formation in June and July from monthly incan marginal growth. A
recent study has significantly extended the hypothesized longevity of red ~r
in the GOM to 42 years  Szcdtmayer aud Shipp 1994!. Render �995! provided a
preliminary validation of yearly annulus formation in sagittal otoliths and
reported ages fram 0 to 53 years for red snapper in Louisiana waters.
Examinations of otoliths from 537 red snapper captured in the northwestern
Atlantic Ocean from Beaufort, North Carohna south to the Florida Keys
manifested a maximum longevity of & years  Manoach and Patts 1997!.
Among 907 red snapper fram the GOM off Alabama, Patterson �999! reported
opaque annulus formation from January through June and maximum ages of 30
years far females and 31 far males.

Despite these efforts the longevity af ied snapper remains controversial.
Small saruple sizes, a paucity of older specimens, aud the failuie to present
legitimate validanons af ages from hard parts  Beamish and McFarlane 1983!
have variously hampered the above studies, lt has further been speculated that
larger and piesumably alder red snapper form numerous false annuli within
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otaliths  Rothschild et al. 1997!, And both the timing of deposition and the
position of the putative first annulus remain in question.

Ololith analyses have proven consistent in estimating ages of inany fish
species, inclukng several fram the temperate waters of the northern GOM
 Johnson et aL 1983, Barger 1985, Beckman et al. 1988, Beckman et al. 1990,
1991!, Herein we present our interpretations of the use of sagittal otoliths to
estimate ages of red snapper from the GOM off Louisiana. Specifically addressed
are the tiining of formation and position of the first annulus, validation af the
ance yearly acctetion of opaque annuli, and reader repraducibility.

METHODS AND MATHUALS

Red snapper fram the northern GOM were sampled ftom recreational and
commercial catches froin 1989 to 1992 and fram 1995 to 1998 by personnel of
the Louisiana State University  LSU! Coastal Fisheries Institute and the
Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries  LDWF!. Although the vast
maJority of our sampling efforts were targeted at both whalesaie facilities and
charter boat docks located in Grand Isle and Part Faurchan�LA, the area of
coverage in the northern GOM extended from off the Mississippi River Delta in
the east to aff Galveston, TX in the west. Morphometric measurements  fork
length  FL! in mm, total  TW! or eviscerated body weight  BW! in g!, both
sagittal otoliths, and a sex deterruination when pebble were taken from each
specimen. Body weight was converted to TW, when necessary, with the
equation TW = 1.101 BW} � 26.32 and total length  TL! was estimated with the
equation TL = 1.073  FL! + 3.56.

All atoliths were weighed, embedded in an epoxy resin, and then Kin
sectianed with a law speed saw equipped with a wafering blade as described in
Beckman et al. �988}. Exanunations of atolith sections were made with a
compound miuoeupe and transmitted light at 40K to 100X inagnification,
Counts of annuli  opaque zcmes! were accomplished by ~ along the medial
siuface af the transverse section ventral to the sulcus; annuli were often
inconsistent in other regions of the otolith section. Annulus counts were
performed by two readers  A. L Stanley and A. J, Fischcr} without knowledge of
dale of capture or morphametric data. The ~ance of the etoiith margin was
also coded as either opaque ar ttulsparent  Beckman et al, 1988, Beckman et al.
1990, 1991}, Sections were recotmted a second lime by both readers when initial
counts disagteed. Rather than excluding the small number af individuals far
which a callous could nat be reached after a second reading, the assigned
annulus count for these was that of Stanley. Fiscber's annulus count and edge
candition were used in thase circumstances where Stanley's were missing.
Annulus counting error between the two readers was evaluated after both the
initial and ~ readings of the otalith seclions. Repioducibiiity af the counts
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was determined with the coefficient of variation, the index of precision  Chang
1982!. and average percent error  Beamish and Fourtuer 1981!.

The frequency of opaque annulus formation was determined by marginal
increment analysis aad by plotting percent occurrence of otoliths with opaque
margins by month  Beckmaa et al, 1988, Beckman et al. 1990, 1991!. lf oae
opaque aad one translucent zane are shown to be formed each year, validation of
annuli as being accreted once yearly is accomplished. Age estimates of red
snapper were based on otolith opaque annulus counts aad adjusted by edge
condition. Based oa previous saM5es of red snapper reproduction  Reader 1995,
Collins et al. 1996!, a uniform hatchiag date of 1 July was assigned for all
specimens.

RESULTS

During eight years of variable collection effort, 3,791 red snapper from
recreaaonat  N=274! and commercial  N = 3517! catches were sampled for
jaorphometric data aad sagittal otoliths. Among the 1,438 male and 1,542
female specimens for which sex could be determined, females taaged from 242 to
1,039 nua TL and from 0.160 to 22.793 kg TW; males were 245 - 946 mm TL
and 0.190 - 13,695 kg TW. Composite ranges for all specimens of either
known or unknown sex were 104 � 1,039 mm TL and 0.017 � 22.793 kg TW.
Distributions of 3,787 available TL and 3,718 available TW are shown in Figure
1 A aad B, respectively.

Sagiaae of ied saapper ate ovate, lateraHy compres~ and have an indented
sulcus on the medial surface. Although one can count purported growth rings in
relatively small whole otoliths of red snapper less than age 5, it is difficult to
discern annuH in the larger otoliths of older individuals  Futch and Bruger 1976!.
Thin transverse sections of the otoliths exposed semi-distinct translucent and
opaque aaauh which alternated from the core to the growing edge  Figure 2!,
The assumptive first annulus posed the most consistent problem for the reactors.
This annulus appeated as a ditfuse "smudge" of opaque material variously located
from contiguous to aad conaauous with the otolith core to totally isolated and
somewhat distant form the core. Nonetheless, annulus counts ranging from 0 to
53 and edge conditions were detertnined by at leart one reader for al] 3,791
individuals sampled.

Reader One  Fischer! considered all of the ototith sections to be of sufficient
quality to pnxluce annulus counts; reader two  Stanley! provided annulus counts
from all but two sections. After the initial couats, consensus between readers
was achieved for 2804 individuals  Table 1!. A second reading of the 987
sections for which annulus counts differed produced consensus for 3,762
individuals, The degree of agreement in red snapper opaque annulus counts
between the two readers ia each of the hvo readings was as;~ed. Average
percent ertor  APE!, coeAicient of variation  CV!, index of precision  D!, and
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percentages of absolute differences in counts are given in Table l.
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Figure 1. Frequency hlstagrsms for  A! total length  hW,787! and  t3! total
weight  N = 3,718! ai red s~ Luganus csrrrpechanus fram the northern GuÃ
of Mexico.
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Figure 2. Transverse section of a red snapper, t.u  anus campeclMnus,
sagittal otoiith showing alternating opaque and translucent annuli. White dots
indicate the opaque annuli. The first and fifth annul! are indicated with numerals.

Table 1. Average percent error  APE!, coeffcient of variation  CVj, index of
preechion D!, and absolute differences in red snapper otolith annulus counts for
two readers on first and second readings.

1st Reading 2nd Reading

APE 0.0090,037

CV 0.0011

2.24%

WlLSQN C.A. et al. GCFI:52 2001

0.032

73.96%

23.27%

99.29%

0 61%
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The assumption of once yearly opaque annulus formation was tested with
marginal increment analysis, Prot'rortions of otoliths with opaque margins were
plotted by month of ~ for all individuals  N = 3,791!, for those from
individuals presumed to be sexually immature  ages less than or equal to 5, N =
2,143!, and for those from individuals of presumptive sexual maturity  ages
greater than 5, N = 948!, Each of the three plots  Figure 3! features a single
broad peak arxl a single broad valley and conclusively demonstrates opaque
annulus formation from December through June and translucent annulus
formation from July throu.gh November. Thus, the assumption of one to one
correspondence between opaque armulus counts and estimated red ~ age in
years is validated. Furthermore, this cortespondertce is vahdated for immature
and mature individuals of aH ages,

100

bl SQ

8
60

0 t"

P4 J F M A lN J J A S 0 N D
Month of capture

Figure 3, Percent of red snapper, Lrltjanus campecharrus, ololiths with
opaque margin by month of capture. Sample sizes are 3,791 for all ages, 3,497
for ages than or equal to 5, and 294 for ages greater than 5.



Assuming once yearly accretion of opaque annuli, ages from 0.5 to 52.6
yeats were estimated from the annulus counts of the red snapper considered
herein. The vast majority of specimens exantined were ages 2 - 5 years and only
1.2% of the total mimber were greater than age 15 years  Figure 4!. The otolith
section from the oldest specimen examined is shown in Figure 5. Due to the
large variability in age at a given TL  Figure 6!, this vatiable is not a good
estitnator of red snapper age even at the smaller sizes where the age-size relation
shows the greatest degree of linearity. Our data indicate that ted snappers of 300
mm, 600 nun, and 800 mm TL could be ages 1 � 4 years, 3-9 years, and 3-50+
years, respectively,

40

35

~ 30

~ ~20
F15

~ 10 5

0 T 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 >15
Age  years!

Flgttre 4. Frequency histagram of age in yeats for red snapper, Lutjanus
campechanos, from the nortftem Gulf of Mexico. Sample size = 3,79t.
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Fig ure 5. Transverse section of red snapper, Luffanus carnpechanus, otolith
indicating the first, fifth, tenth, twentieth, and fifty-third opaque annuli.
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Fig ure 6. Scatterplat of red snapper, I trfjartvs campechanus, age versus total
length for 3,795 specimens from the northern Gulf of Mexico.

DISCUSSION

Thc usc of oti>lith annuli as indicators of agc has been validated for many
freshwater and marine Ash species, including the Iutjanids 1 urferii and E.,
qiurrqnelineatuv  Newman et al 1996! Prrvious studies have utili red scales
 Moselcy 1966, Wade, IiJ78!, oiohths ll'utch iind Brugei 1976, Render, 1995,
Man<xxh and PotLs 19%7, Patterson 1999!, scates ai.d otoli!hs  Nelson and

anooch 1982! and scales, otoliths, and pectoral lm rays  Bottonc and
Hollingsworth 1980} to estimate rcd snapper ages. Among LNese, early attempts
to validate age estimation from circuh of scales and annuli of otoliths have
sullcred from tv o shortcomings: 1! a sinaII sample size and 2! a paurity ol
individuals over agc 1 } yeats. Ncvcithclcss, they have produced a generil
consensus that transparent annuli  Nehsnn and Manooch, 1982} are formed during
thc spawning season  May to September in the GOM  Collins ct al 1996!!
Our validation of opaque annulus formation in otoliths of rcd siripper during the
winter and spring seasons is in substantial agrecmcnt with previous effnrrs.
Given that ye irly formation ot opaque annuli has been validated for substantial
nuinbers of red snapper from the Atlantic waters off North Carolina south to
Horida  Manooch and Potts 1997! and the GOM waters off Alabama  Patterson
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1999! and Louisiana  Render 1995, this study!, the one to one correspondence
between annuli and age in years should be indisputable.

Certainly, the reptaducibility statistics indicate that the annuli of red snapper
otaliths are mare difficult ta count than those of other fishes. Comparisons of
between reader age eslimates in several species of the family Sciaenidae have
yielded near IG0% agreement  Beckman et al. 1988, Beckman et aL 1990,
Barbieri et al. 1993, Kawerre-Barbieri et al. 1995!. Sciaenid otaliths are
comparatively massive and annuli are especially well defined. Conversely, red
snapper otoliths are relatively thin and fragile and the annuli become incremngly
less well defined with advanced age. But, even given the above, a first reading
followed by a second reading praduccd consensus in age estimates far 99,29% of
those red snapper considered herein. Patterson �999! reported 93.8% between
reader cow+usus of ted snapper annulus counts after twa readings.

The variable position and tbe diffuse appearance of the fust annulus farmed
during the first winter following hatcbiiig ate functions of both the protracted
red snapper spawning season and the rapid graerS rate of juvenile red snapper
Th~ individuals which are spawned early in the season will experience
proportionally more growth  and mare translucent zone accretion! than will a late
spawned individual before opaque annulus accietian begins during the fallawing
winter; thus the first opaque annulus will be mare distant ftam the otolith core
in the former instance than under the later circumstan~. Also with the first
opaque annulus accreting at a rate theoretically corresponding to the rapid growth
rate experienced during the juvenile stage, the resulting first annulus is broader
and mare diffuse in appearance than annuli praduce during tiines of reduced
growth rates in later life.

It is difficult to compare the maximum observed red snapper longevity
reported bere ta those reported in earlier studies due to the assortment of ageing
teclmiques  scales, otoliths, length frequencies! and the variety of saumm
 commercial, recreational, or both! utilized. All show a predominanm of young
individuals  <IG years!. However, recent advances and refinements in atalith
preparauon ~ogy have allowed ied snapper to be reliably aged up to 42
years  Szedlmayer and Sbipp 1995!, 53 years  Render 1995!, 31 years  Patterson
1999!, and 52 years  this study!. Furthermore, Baker's �999! radiometric
validation af red snapper longevity to at least 40 years provides additional
subsuuitiation to those ages derived fram otolith annuli.

As is much the case in humans, red snapper size is little indication of red
snapper age. For exainple, consider tbe International Game Fishing Association
world rad and reel recard red snapper whose otoliths were given to us for age
analysis. This individual was caught off the coast af Louisiana by Dac Kennedy
of Grand Isle, LA on 23 June 1996; it was 22,793 kg �0 lb, 4 oz! TW, 1 89
mm �0.9 in! TL, and 965 mm �8 in! FL Given the immense size of this red
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snapper, one would reasonably expect it to be ancient by red snapper statuJatds,
However, our analysis revealed it to be only 19.98 years oId. Conversely, the
two oldest red snappy we encountered, 52.63 and 51.73 years old, were a
comparatively small 851 mm TL and 862 mrn Tl, respectively, and 7.886 kg
TW aud 9.188 kg TW, respectively, A similar pattern was noted by Patterson
�999! among the red snapper which be sampled froin the QOM off Alabama

Personnel at the LSU Caastai Fisheries Institute continue to investigate the
nuances of deriving red snapper ages from sagittal otoliths. We have expanded
our sampling efforts to include ay: 0 and age 1 red snappers collected during the
National Marme Rshery Service's Summer SEAMAP and Fall Groundfisb
cruises in the GOM. Core to first aimulus measuretnents made on otolith

sections from these young individuals will give us a beuer understanding of
when and how the first annulus is accreted. We will also soon be analyzing the
otoliths of the several oldest ted snapper we have encountered for the presence
and quantity of Carbon-14 which was released into the atmosphere during atomic
testing during the 1940s, 1950s, and 1960s. Hevated levels of this isotope in
the otoliths, when compared to contemporaneous levels of the isotope in the
water of the GOM, would support the longevity we have observed and report
herein.
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AB STRA CI'

Radiometric analysis of natundly occurring 226Ra and its daughters within
otoliths was used to validate age estimates derived from sectioned otoliths of red
snapper and red drum from tbe northern Gulf of Mexico. Ages af most fish
species are often estimated by counting presumed annual growth zones in
otolitbs. Radiometric age validation provides an independent alternative to
mnventional methodology by removing reader interpretation variability from the
age estimation process. Red snapper and red drum are two moderately long-lived
species inhabiting the Gulf of Mexico which are currently under intense state and
federal management Despite the poor counting stanstics and the high
backgrounds incurred with tbe technique used in this study, radiometric age
estimates closely approximated otolith section ages for both red snapper and red
drum, thus validating the continued use of otolith sections as the most accurate
way to estimate ages for these species.

KEY WORDS: Otoliths, radiometric, validation

INKRODUCIION

Most fishes are aged by counting growth increments on bard-part structures
such as oioliths For most fishes, each alternating opaque and translucent zone
together in tbe otolith represents one year, however, it is possible that soine
fishes deposit variable growth zones each year. Therefore, in order for fisheries
management to be successful, each species should be carefully examined to
determine if the zones present in an otolith are being deposited annually, Two
species that have warranted this consideration in the past are the reef-dwelling red
snapper, Lut aruts clnpecltanus,  family Lutjanidae! aud the estuarine dependent
ted drum. Sciaenops ocellatus,  family Sciaenidae!. Validation of the age
determination methods used to estimate age for these species is critical to
management strategies,
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Methods previously used to estimate ages for red snapper have been largely
inconsistent and have included presumed annulus counts from scales, whole
otoliths, aad otolith sections  Moseley 1966, Wade 1981, Nelson and Manooch
1982, Nelson et al. 1985, Szedlmayer and Shipp 1994, Wilson et al. 1994,
Wilson et al. 1998!. Over the past 30 years, these life history studies have
resulted. in increasing estimates of longevity  Table 1!. As a result, age
estimaaon of red snapper has been prohibitive. Unlike rtxI snapper, age
estimates of red drum from the Gulf of Mexico have easily been validated
throughout its entire life history using traditional methodologies  Beckman et al.
1988, Beckman et al. 1988, Murphy and Taylor 1991!. Annuli on sagittal
otolith sections are now considered the best estimatcr of age for red snapper, as
well as most fish species, from the northern Gulf of Mexico  Szedlmayer and
Shipp 1994, Shimpa aad Burns 1997, Wilson et al. 1994, Wilson et aL 1998!.
Independent validation of the otolith section technique used to age ted snapper
and red drum is critical for the proper management of these emnomically
important fish species  Beamish aad McFartane 1983, Wilson et al. 1998!.

Age estimation tiuough radiometric analysis of the disequilibria of
radium-226 �26Ra! and its daughter elements in otoliths provides that virtually
any marine fish species can be analyzed effectively over any time period up to
100 years  Beaaett et al 1982!. Radiometric analysis of the naturally occumag
226Ra aad its dan@ters within otoliths has been used to validate age estimates
derived from otoliths in a nuruber of species  Bennett et al. 1982, Campana et al.
1990, Fenton et al. 1991, Smith et al 1991, Fenton et al. 1992, Campana et aI.
1993, Kastelle et al. 1994, Fenton and Short 1995, Milton et al. 1995, Stewart
et al. 1995!. Most of these studies however have focused on slow growing,
long-lived species inhabiting deep, cold water enviromaeats with little emphasis
on temperate and tropical species.

Our objective was to determiae with radiometric analysis whether ages
derived from sectioned otoliths indicate true  radiometric! age for red snapper,
Lajtmucs cmrrpechanus, and red drum, Sciaenops oceNarLr, from the northern
Gu'lf of Mexico.
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MATERlALS AND METHODS

The red snapper and nxl drum otoliths utilized in this study were sampled
from the northern Gulf of Mexico commercial and ~onal harvests �986

-1998!. Fork length in mm and eviscerated body weights in g were recorded for
each fish. Both sagittal otoliths were removed and weighed to the nearest
milligram. Sex of each specunen and location of capture was ieimrded when
possible. Otolith preparations and ageing protocols for both red snapper and ied
drum followed s~ procedures previously described elsewhere  Beckman et al.
1988, wilson et al, 1994, Render 1995!.

Otoliths used in the radiometric analyses were cored to the age class size of
1 to 4 years, depending on the species and the number of samples available.
Simx iadiometric procedures used in this study require a minimum of 100 mg
otolith material per sample, otolith cores were pooled for most age categories.
As many as 20 ted snapper sagitlne  age 0,4 years! were pooled together to
estaMish the ininimum sample weight. Red drum otolith cores were larger tlum
those of ted snapper and were arNlyzed individually. Cores were obtained by
embedding whole otohths in araldite epoxy resin and progresnvely mnoving
visible layers with a Buehler low speed saw and variable speed sanding wheeL
Care was taken to clean the sanding wheel with a bristle brush and dislilled water
after each otolith was pnxessed. Otolith cores were rinsed with distilled water,
dried, weighed to the nearein milligmn.

Radiometric analysis of 226Ra and its daughters in otolith cores was
conducted with a Photon - Hectron Rejecting Alpha Liquid Scintillation
 PH4~.! spectrometer. Alpha measureinents were quantified with a Dell
45NL personal computer fitted with bfaenmo software, Model A65-81, Version
3.06. Polonium-210  half-life, 138 days! was assumed to be in secular
equilibrium with 2toPb  half-life, 223 years! in all samples since all otolith
samples were collected at least 1 year prior to analysis. Otolith sample weights
ranged from 0.153 to 0.733 g  mean = 0388 g, n = 8!. The mean reagent blank
fix 210Po was 0.056 s 0.011 disintegration per minute  dpm!. Recovery of the
~ stanilard was highly variable and ranged from 10% to 47%. Polonium
samples and standatds were analyzed for a minimum of 0.7 days and a maximmn
of 4.6 days  mean = 3 days, n = 8!. The mean ieagent blank for 22sRa was
0.049 a 0.0l9 dpm. Recovery of the 224Ra standard was also highly variable
and ranged first 14% to 60%. Radium samples and standards were analyzed for a
ininimum of 1 day and a maximum of 4.9 days  mean = 33 days, n = 7!.

Otolith cores within an age group were placed in a 20 ml borosilicate glass
scintillation vial and spiked with a known aliquot of z24Ra and ~. The
otohths were dissolved in 12 N HCl, reduced to 3 rnl over heat, and cooled to
room temperature in an ice bath. The solution was brought to neutrahty by
addition of concentrated NH4OK Before simulemxm extraction of ambient
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~Ra and the slandatd ~ from the dissolved otolith solution, an extractive
scintillator for radiuin  Radaex@! was converted from the acid phase to a salt in
order to activate the solution. This procediue was performed by equilibrating the
desired quantity of acid-form Radaex with an approximately equal volume of 0.35
M NaNQ and 0,2 M NaOH. C~ntle swirling of the two-phase solution by hand
lor 5 minutes activated the solution. Approximately 3 g of the extractive
scinil}ator was extracted from the equilibration vial with a 5 ml disposable
syringe aad transferred to the vial containiag the otolith solution. The
two-phase solution was capped and swirled vigorously for 15 iniautes to allow
for traasfer of iadiuin iato the activated Radaex@. One grun of Radaex was
removed from the vial by a 5 ml disposable syringe aad transferred to a 10 x 75
mm borosili cate glass  or silicon! culture tube.

The solution was sperged  with a disposable Pasteur pipette as a spugiiig
lance! with dry, toluene-saturated ultra-pure argon gas for 5 minutes aad capped
with a silicone stopper. To ensure no loss of solution, the top of the culture
tube including the cap was sealed with parafilm. The otolith sample solution
was separated from the unused radium extractive scintillator solution with a 30
mL separatory funnel. Polonium-210 and the standard ~ were extracted from
the sample solution in exactly the same manner but with an extractive
scintilallor for polonium  Polex@! Blanks were prepared in the exact maaner as
the sample/standard combinatioas.Activity ratios  >>oPo/~Ra! were calculated for each ied snapper  n = 6!
and red drum  n = 2! sample Lead-210 and its daughter product ~typo were
assumed to be in secular equilibrium in all samples. The ratio of ~ttiPo/>~Ra in
otolith cores was used to predict a radiometric age using the equalion:

� 1 ltN1 � S!
1 � Ro

where t = age  yrs!, k = decay constant for >t>pb  -0,031/yr!, S =  >toPo/~Ra!t
= activity at time t assuming insignificant ~Rn loss, and Ro � � P>OPo/>~Ra!t ��
initial activity ratio at time t = 0.0  Baker 1999!. To compare the radiometric
ages with the section ages of the same otoliths, the time between collection and
analysis was added to the otolith section ages. A paired two-sample t-test
comparison was used to test for differences between radiometric and otolith
section age estimates,

RESULTS

In all red snapper otolith cores, the ~topo~Ra activity ratio in~ as
presumed annuli count increased  Table 2!. Radium-226 activity was highest in
the 0,4 year core sample �.975   0.433 dpm/! and lowest in the three year core
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sample �.208   0.052 dprn/g!, For each core sample, >topo activity  dpm/g  
1o! was ptoportional to ~Ra activity and otolith section age. The initial
activity ratio  Ro!, calculated by radiometxic analysis of the 0.4 year age group,
was used to propagate a radiometric ay: estimate of -1.5 years. The negative
value was assumed be a result of measurement error associated with the

mdiometric technique; therefore, Ro = 0.0. Mean radiometric age estimates
including storage time were 1.6, 6.8, 6.3, 14.1, 21.1, and 36.8 years  Figure
la!, A paired 2-sample t-test comparison indicated that radiometric ages were not
significantly different froin otolith section ages  t = 0.763, p = 0.479!.

As with red snapper, the mean activity ratio in both red drum core samples
corresponded to otolith section age  Table 2! The initial activity ratio Rc was
assumed to be 0 0 and 222Rn loss from within otolith cores was assumed to be

insignificant. Mean radiometric age esnrnates including storage time were 19.0
and 32.1 years  Rgute lb!.

0.0
CC

O 0A0,4

0.0

0
0 40 20 $0 40 00 00 700 k0 10 30 40 00 00 70

Otolith section sge  yrs!

Figure 9. Observed»oPoi2asRa tatios oi red snapper  a! and red drum  b!
otoiith cores plotted against theoretical »oPo/aaeRa ratio with respect to time
  � !. All age estimates assume that the initial activity ratio  Re! = 0.0 and asaR�

loss from otoliths is negligible. Errors are expressed as ~ f a.
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DISCUSSION

The results of this study indicated that mesa radiometric age e iiaiates
closely approximated age estimates derived from atolith sections of both red
snapper and red drum from the northern Gulf of Mexico. Tbe findings confirm
that red snapper deport aae opaque and one translucent zone each year at least up
to 30 years of age. This study was the ~ iastance where relatively young
Iutjanids   10 years af age! were s~ully aged using analyses of the
2>0P~Ra radioisotopic pair  Milton et al 1995!. Although red drum age
estimation was succcmful using radioraetric dating, more sample analyses over a
~ age raage are needed. These results hawever, support tbe coatinued use of
counting annuli on sagittal otolith sections as the most effective age
determination method for red snappa aad red drum from tbe Gulf of Mexico.
Radiometric dating of otoliths requires that three assumptioas be satisfied:
i! uptake of zz6Ra into the otolitb occurs at rate cons~t to the mass i~

ot the otolitb

ii! the initial activity ratio  Ro! in otoliths is close to zero or at least known

iii! the otolith remains a chemically-closed system in terms of no loss ar gains
of radionuclides with respect to time.
The first assumpuaa concemiag ccsisumt 226Ra uptake was largely

circumvented in this study due to our use of cotes instead of whale otoliths, Ia
addition, individual zzr Ra activities far each sample were used instead of an
average 226Ra activity. The second assumption was confumed ia this study
through successful radiomelric analysis af the young-of-the-year  YOY! age
group of red snapper Otolith microchemind analyses af Pb and Ba, stable
elements which serve as proxies for > i0pb and Ra, have also indicated that RQ =
0.0 is applicable for both red snappy and red drum YOY  Baker, 1999!. The
passibility of zz2Ra lass is important and must be considered Significant lass
of zzzRa, a noble gas, would lead to less >t0Po than expected and thus a
reduction ia the radiometric age estimate. We believe that z22Ra loss is possible,
given the characteristics of the gas and the internal composition of the otolith;
however, the radiometric technique used in this study produced age estimates
with high variability which probsbty masked aay detectable lass of Z2ZRa if in
fact zzzRa loss did occur. Nevertheless, meaa radiometric and otolith section age
estimates af red snapper were determined to be in close agreement.

The observed aclivities within red snapper otolith cxxes indicated that 226Ra
activity de~ as otolith mass  age! increased. There are two possibilities as
to wby 226Ra was higher in young cores rather than older ones. Radium is
deposited onto the otolith at a nearly constant ratio to that of Ca  Moore et al.
1973!. Red snapper exhibit a strong linear relationship between otolith weight
and age until approximately 10 years of age when the relationship ceases to be
significant  Wilson et al, 1998! The otolith weigbt-to-age relationship could



explain the initial high values of 226Ra in very young fish and why ~Ra
activities decrease with increasing age of the otolith core. Secondly, ~Ra
activity in general is significantly higher in the riverine and estuarine waters of
the coasted shelf than areas offshore  Moore and Scott, 1986; Kraemer and
Curwick 1991!. Red snapper exhibit a major shift iu habitat from the time
when they are young � 2 years! to the time of ma.turity, thus encountering
variable concentrations of 226Ra. Juvenile red snapper are commonly found on
the nearshore sbrimping gtounds and adults are generally associated with offshore
envimnments and areas contaimng hard substrate such as naturaa reefs and oil and
gas platforms  Render 1995!. Habitat preference by life history stage may play a
key role in ~Ra accuinulation.

Although the results of this study were satisfactory to accomplish the
objective of age validation, analyses of radionuclides in fish otoliths was difficult
with the fKRALS system. Reagent blanks used in this study were excessively
high compared to those used in traditional, ultra-low level alpha spectrometry
techniques: however, tbe significance of the high values was reduced by the high
226Ra activities observed in otolith cores. Higly variable recoveries from
dissolved oiolith solutions was also a significant problem and is most likely
attributable to Ca interference during the radionuclide extraction procedures The
radiometric dating method should prove successful to other fishes of the Gulf of
Mexico provided that these species have ~Ra activities similar to the high
values observed in this study. Radiometric age validation of short to long-lived
marine fishes holds great promise, provided that further research is undertaken to
iinprove existing methodology.
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ABSTRACI'

Natural biogeochemical tags of age-0 red snapper, Lsd!anas. carnpedianus,
nursery areas in the northern Gulf of Mexico were determined based on sagittal
otoiith microchemistry. Age-0 ted snapper were collected in 1996 and 1997
fmm historically imlxmtant nursery atlas in north central, northwest and
southwest areas of the United States' Gulf of Mexico. Otolith microchemistry
of these fish was assayed using solution-based inductively coupled plasma-mass
spectrometry gCP-MS!. In addition to Ca, four elements  Ba, Cd, Mg, Sr! were
consistently detected in age-0 red snapper otolith solutions above ICP-MS limits
of detection, For statisticai analyses, otolith concentrations of these elements
were ex~ as ratios to Ca. In 1996 and 1997 there were significant
differences in Ba:Ca, Cd:Ca, Mg.Ca, and SrCa ratios between nursery areas.
Multivariate analyses of variance, with all four eiementCa ratios as dependent
variables, indicated that diffetences in nursery-specific demenial signaturm were
statistically significant in 1996 and 1997. Linear discriminaut functions were
computed from elemental data in each year as a tool to classify individual fish to
their nursery areas of collection. In 1996, overall classification accuracy of age-0
fish to nursery area. was 93%, whHe 1997 age-0 fish were ~y classified
with an overall iuxmracy of 87%. Future ~h will focus on determining the
otolith core nuctochemistry of adult red snapper fiom offshore reefs in the
northern Gulf of Mexico, and on determining the nursery areas fioru which adults
recruited based on the microchemical tags developed from age@ ved snapper
otol iths.

KEY WORDS: ICP-MS, Otolith microcheinistry, nursery areas
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INTRODUCTION

Red Snapper are long-lived reef fish that occur in Umted States' waters as far
north as Massachusetts, but generally are distributed from North Caiolina to
Florida in the Atlantic Ocean and from Horida to the Yucatan Peninsula in the
Gulf of Mexico  Hoese and Moore 1977! In the northern Gulf of Mexico
 hereafter Gulf!, red snapper are distributed along the continental shelf out to the
shelf's edge and demonstrate high affinity for vertical structure. Adults aggregate
on or near coral reefs, gravel bottoms, or rock outcrops, as well as on artificial
reefs, oil rigs, and ship wrecks  Moran 1988! Young mi snapper spend their
first year of life over the continental shelf on the shrimping grounds where they
are concentrated in areas with vertical complexity, such as relic shell habitats
 Moseley 1966, Szedlmayer and Howe 1998!. Adult @ed snapper may display
agonistic behavior toward young snapper  Bailey 1995!, but as they grow, young
fish recruit to the adult population on offshore reef structures  Moseley 1966,
SzecHmayer and Howe 1998!.

Red snapper are managed as a single stock in United States' waters of the
Gulf. The conclusion that Gulf red snapper constitute a single stock is
supported by population genetics studies that generally have reported no
differences between red snapper from different geographic areas in the northern
Gulf  Gold et al. 1997!. Contrary to the genetic evidence, tagging studies of
adult red snapper generally have shown that adult fish demonsuated high site
fidelity and moved little  Beaumariage 1969, Fable, 1980, Sxedlmayer and Shipp
1994!, More recently, Watterson et ai. �998! and Pattersoii �999! reported that
red snapper demonstrated low rates of site fidelity to artificial reefs in the
northern Gulf �0 - 40%/yr!, and reported 17 tagged fish moved over 100 km
away from their release sites, However, high rates of tag shedding mpartcd by
Patterson �999! impede observation of iong-term movement by tagged fish.

For observation of red snapper movement on longer temporal scales, a
permanent tag of fish is needed. Recent studies of otolith microcheinistry have
shown that otolith microchemistry serves as an ideal natured biogeochemical tag
of fish  Campana and Gagne 1995, Edmunds et al. 1995, Thorrold et al. 1997,
1998 a,b! Otoliths are calcium carbonate and protein structures tb@t serve in the
accustico-lateralis system of fishes. Their growth is directly related to fish
growth and, traditionally, have been used as the hardpart of choice in aging
studies of fishes. More recently, it has been shown that otoliths are
metabolically inert once formed and inco~ minor and trace inetals from
surrounding water into their matrices as they accrete  Campana and Neilson
1985, Casselman 1987, Kalish 1989, Mugiya et al. 1991!. Therefore, otolith
microchemical analysis reveals the enviromnental history of fish and can be used
as a natural tag  Kalish 1989, Patterson et al. 1998, Thoitold et al. 1998 a,b!.
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Patterson et aI. �998! reported significant differences in otolith
microchemical fingerprints of age-0 red snapper collected frotn northern Gulf
nursery areas in 1995. The purpose of the present study was to expand an this
initial work by examining otolith miciocheinistry of age-0 red snapper coBected
in the northern Gulf in 1996 and 1997. Our objective was to develop natural
tags of historically important icd snapper nursery areas in the northern Gulf
based on otolith microchemistry. Eventually, these natural tags will be used in
long-tenn movement analysis of adult fish. If successful, this approach will
allow us to address probletns concerning stock mixing and stock structure in
adult red snapper, as well as to determine the source of iecruits ta offshore reefs
throughout the northern Gulf.

METHODS

Age-0 red snapper were collected from three different regions in the northern
Gulf in October and November of 1996 and 1997  Figures l. Ag!. Fish were
collected using otter trawls aboard the Uniied States' National Oceanographic and
Atmospheric Administration's R/V Oregon II and the Dauphin Island Sea Lab's
R/V Veriil during the National Marine Fisheries Service's fall groundfish survey
in each year, Fish were collected over the continental shelf in the north central
Gulf off Alabama/Mississippi  NC Gulf!, in tbe northwest Gulf off Louisiana
and east Texas  NW Gulf!, and in the southwest Gulf off southeast Texas  SW
Gulf!. Immediately following collection, fish were placed in plastic bags and
frozen. Sample sizes and geographic range af sampling were increased in 1997
to better eslimate region-specific otolith microchemical tags  Figures 1,AP!.

In the laboratory, fish were thawed, weighed to the nearest mg, and tueasured
to total length  TL!. Sagittae were ex~ using acid-washed glass probes and
acid-washed polyethylene tweezers; all materials that came in contact with
ex~ otoliths were acid-washed and triple-rinsed in uitrapure water �8 MQ
polished water!. Fxlracted otoliths were scrubbed with a synthetic bristle brush,
rinsed with ultrapum water, and placed in acid-leached polyethylene vials to air-
dry Further otolith cleaning and sample preparation took place in a class-IOO
clean toom. Otoliths were cleaned with 2% ultxapuie nitric acid for 10 sec,
rinsed repeatedly with ulttapute water, and allowed to air-dry in cell wells. Diy
otoilths were weighed to the nearest 1 x IO-> g and placed in acid-leached
polyethylene vials for dissolution. Otoliths were dissolved in 10% ultra-pure
nitric acid at I ml acid per 0.2 mg otalith.

Otolith solutions were diluted 2.5 fold and analyzed for elemental
composition using a Perkin/Elmer Ban 5000 inductively couple plasma mass
spectrometer  ICP-MS! with an AS-90 autosampler and FIAS-400MS accessory.
All analyses were petformed using internal standards which wete added online
using the second pump on the HAS-400MS unit. Ca and Sr were analyzed using
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a standard crossflow nebulizer and Scott double pass spmychamber. The FIAS
accessory was used to dilute the samples MO fold for analysis of Ca and Sr. All
other anaiytes were determined using a Meinhard high efficiency nebulizer and
cyclonic spray chamber with a 1.25 fold dilution. Due ta high concentrations
of Ca in otolith solutions, nickel cones of the ICP-MS were cleaned every 15-
20 samples, followed by recalibration with the internal standard. In addition to
otolith solutions, bianlt solutions were analyzed to estimate detection limits
 mean + 2a in ppxn! of elements of interest.

93 91 89 87
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Figure 1. Maps of sarnpiirtg sites for age-0 red snapper A.! in 1996 anti B.! in
1997.
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Ne were printatily irlterested m analyzing elements that substitiite directly
for Ca in otoli th aragonitc. Among these, Sr, Mg, Ba, Cd, Mn, Cr, Zn, Pb, and
Ni were detected iii otolith samples, but only Sr, Mg, Ba, Mn, and Cd
concentxations were consistently above detection limits. Sr, Mg, Ba, aiid Mn
concentrations always were well above detection limits; however, Cd
concentrations were below detection limits in 26% of samples. In statistical
analyses, Mn was not considered due to potential polyatomic iiiterference from
potassium oxide on mass 55.

Univariate and multivariate statistical techniques were employed to
determine otolith mictochemicaI tags unique to each nursery area, First, we
tested for potential ontogenetic effects on elemental concentrations. Analyses of
variance  ANOVAs! tested for differences in otohih weight and fish size between
regions in 1996 and 1997. Additionally, analyses of covaiiance  ANCOVAs!
tested for differences between regions in the relationship of otohth weight to
total length in each year. Cotrelation analyses were performed to test if
significant relationships existed between otolith weight and element:Ca ratios
both within and among nursery areas. Differences in elemenLCa ratios between
nursery areas in each year were tested with ANOVAs, Unique otolith
microchemical tags of nursery area in each year were determined using multiple
analysis of variance  MANOVA! and linear disciiminant function analysis
 LDFA!.

RESULTS

In aII univaiiate statistical analyses, variables met the assumptions of
normality and equal variances, Therefore, it was assutned that the assumptions
of multivariate normaIity and equal variancejcovariance matrices were met for
inultivariate statistics, although no tests of these assumptions were performed.
All statistical tests were computed using SAS  SAS Institute Inc., 1990!.

There was no significant difference in TL  ANOVA, Fz~ = 1.51, p =
0.2216! or otolith weight  ANOVA, Fz~ = 1.88, p = 0.1595! between niirsery
areas in 1996  Figure 2A!. There was a significant difference in TL  ANOVA,
Fz- i~ = 5.48, p = 0.005! and otolith weight  ANOVA, F~. t~ = 8.77, p < 0.001!
in 1997  Figure 2B!. Because fish growth rate may affect incoiIioaation of trace
and minor elements into otoliths  Fowler 1995, Thotrold et al. 1997!, and
because fish sampled from the southwest Gulf were smaller than the other two

gions in 1997, we tested for differences in the relationship of otolith weight
and TL between areas in each year. In 1996 there was no difference in the
relationship of otolith weight and TL between nursery areas  ANCOVA test for
homogeneity of slopes, Fz.79 = 2.79, p = 0.0671; ANCOVA test for
homogeneity of intercepts, F~-79 � � 1.69, p = 0.1991!  Figure 2A!. lliete was
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also no difference in the relationship of otolith weight and TL between areas in
1997  ANCOVA test for homogeneity of slopes, Fg.t45 = 0.51, p = 0.5986;
ANCOVA test for homogeneity of intercepts, F2-t~ = 1.49, p = 0.2282!  Figure

28!.
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Figure 2. Relationship between otolith weight and TL for age-0 red snapper
from the northern Gulf of Mexico nursery areas sampled in A.! 1996 and B.j 1997.
The legend is the same for both years.

Few correlations between otolith weight and element:Ca ratios were
statistically significant  Pearson's r, p < 0.05} within nursery areas in each year
 Figure 3 A,B!. For element:Ca ratios that were significant, the slopes of the
relationships from different nursery areas often were opposite in direction.
Therefore, although some correllations between otolith weight and element:Ca
ratios pooled across nursery areas were significant, no correction for the effect of
otolith weight on elernen.Cc ralios could be implemented via analysis of
covsriarrce  Thorrold et al. 1998b!. Furtherruore, because correlations between
otoiitb weight and eletnenc Ca ratios areas were weak and mostly non-significant
when data were pooled across nursery areas, and because correlations for each
element:Ca ratio within nursery areas differed in direction between areas, no



systematic effect of otolith weight on element:Ca ratios was perceived  Rgure
3!.

In 1996, Ba;Ca ratios were statistically significant between nursery areas
 ANOVA, F2~ = 3.91, p = 0 0239!, and Cd:Ca, Mg:Ca, aud SrCa, ratios were
aH highly significant  p w 0.001! between nursery areas  Figure 4!. All fourelement;Ca ratios were highly significant between nursery areas in 1997  Fig.
4!. MANOVAs with Ba..Ca, Cd:Ca, Mg:Ca, and SrCa ratios as dependentvariaMes were significant in 1996  Pillai's Trace, Fs tso = 25.079, p < 0.001!
and in 1997  Pillai's Trace, Fs~ = 43,936, p < 0.00I!. Canonical
discriminant function analysis was employed as a data nxluction devise to aid
visualization of multivariate differences among nursery areas in each year  Figiue
5 A,B!. In each year, the first canonicaI variate accounted for approxiinately
75% of the discrimination between nursery areas,
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Fi lure 3. Correlation coefficients behveen element concentrations  ppm! in
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Linear discrumnant function analyses computed with Ba.Ca, Cd Ca, Mg.Ca,
and Sr.Ca ratios as response variables and nursery area as the classification
variable yielded clear discrimination between nursery areas in 1996 and 1997.
Overall, the percentage of individual fish correctly classified to nursery area using
the cross-validation algorithm in SAS was 93% in 1996 and 87% in 1997
 Tables 1 and 2!  SAS institute Inc., 1985!.

Table 1. Results of linear discriminant function analysis for chssifying
age@ red snapper to nursery area in 1996 based on elemerHBI signatures in
otoliths. Bold numbers represent correct dassificatkrn of individual fish to
nurse area.

Area of Capture
%  n!

Area of
Aaa I g nment

NC Gulf NW Gulf SW Gulf

Total

0 034 0.133Error Rate 0,038

Table 2. Results of linear discriminant function analysis for classifying age-0
red snapper to nursery area in 1997 based on elemental signatures in otoliths.
Bold numbers represent correct ciasslicaNon of individual fish to nursery area.

Area of Capture
%  n!

Area of

Assignment

NC Gulf NW Gulf SW Gulf

Totai

Error Rate 0.061 0,143 0.196

81

NC Gulf

NW Gulf

SW Gulf

NC Gulf

NW Gulf

SW Gulf

98.6 �8!

34 �!

0,0 �!

29

93.9�6!

6.1�!

0,0 �!

49

10.0 �!

86.7 �8!

3.3 �!

8.9 �!

85.7 �8!

5.4 �!

0.0 �!

3.8 �!

98.1 �5!

26

0.0 �!

19.6  9!

80.4 �7!
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Figure 4. Plols of mean Henmnt:Ca ratios in age% red snapper otoliths
sampled in 1996 and 1987. Error bars are S. E. of the mean.
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DISCUSSION

Variability in elemental signatures was significant between nursery areas in
1996 and 1997, and differences in elemental signatures among nursery areas in
both years were sufficient to aHow for accurate classiTication of age-0 fish to
northern Gulf nursery areas There was also significant variability of individual
element:Ca ratios within nursery areas between years. Staustical tests of
elemental signatures were not performed between yeate, however, because of
differences in sampling in 1996 and 1997. In 1998 aud 1999, lish have been
sampled from northern Gulf nursery areas similarly to those sampled in 1997
When elemental signatures of these fish are available, statistical tests of the
temporal stability of nursery-specific elemental signatures will be made.

patterson et sl. �998! reported that the relationship between otolith weight
 sagittae! and TL of age-0 red snapper sampled from northern Gulf of Mexico
nursery areas in 1995 did not differ among nursery areas We have shown here
that this telationship also did not differ among nursery areas for age-0 snapper
sampled in 1996 and 1997 Rsb sampled fr<un the SW Gulf were smaller than
the other two areas in 1997, but consistency in the relationship between otolith
weight and TL among nursery areas indicates that fish from different nursery
areas werc growing at similar rates  Szedlmayer, 1998; Szedlmayer and Conti,
1999!. Therefore, the smaller size of fish sampled from the SW Gulf in 1997
suggests that on average these fish were slightly younger than fish from the
other two areas, which inay parlially explain some of the differences in elemental
signatures between areas iu 1997. However, differences in elemental signatures
between nursery areas in 1997 were similar to differences in 1996 when there
was no difference in mean size of fish.

One area in wtuch we seek to improve is in our ability io quantify e! ements
present in otolitbs at trace levels. Cd was an important element in both 1996
and 1997 for discriminating between nursery areas, but concentrations of Cd in
otolitb solutions were often close to or below limits of detection, Ainong
element:Ca ratios, Cd:Ca ratios showed the highest variability both within and
among nursery areas, especially in 1996 when the concentrations of Cd in
otolith solutions of many fish sampled from the NC Gulf were low, We feel it
is not appropriate to rely on estimates of elemental concenttations that are below
estimated detection limits for discrimination between nursery areas; however, Cd
was included in statisticai analyses here because Cd levels in most samples were
above its detection limit. When LDFAs were performed without Cd Ca ratio
included as a dependent variable, overall classification accuracies were 87% in
1996 and 80% in 1997.

While the concentrations of Cd in otolith solutions were near or just above
its detection limit, concentrations of Pb, Zn, Ni, and Cr were below detection
limits in most samples More reliable estimates of Cd concentrations will be
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attained hy decreasing the dilution factor of otolith solutions, and by doing so it
is likely that we also will be able to quantify other elements present at trace
levels These analyses are currently being performed, but results were not
available at the time of this presentation.

The initial results of this study suggest that elemental signatures in ageN
red snapper otoliths may provide ideal natural tags of iud snapper nursery areas.
Future directions of our work involve developing analytical protocols which wiH
allow us to better estimate elements that may be present ia otoliths at trace
levels, and to begin to examine the microchemistry of adult snapper otolith
cores. We hope to be able to discriminate between age-0 red snapper nursery
areas routinely with greater than 90% accuracy. Eventually, our aiia is to use
natard tags of red snapper nursery areas based oa otolith chemistry in studies of
iaovemeat of adult snapper. If successful, our approach will allow us to addtess
many aspects of red snapper population ecology that are presently allusive. For
example, in the future we hope to be able to determine the source of adult fish
on offshore reefs in different regions of the northern Gulf and to estimate trans-
basin movement and stock mixing rates.
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ABSTRACT

The red drum  Sciaenops ocellatus! is an estuarine-dependent species that
supports recreational fisheries in the Gulf of Mexico and western Atlantic Ocean.
In the mid-1980s, concerns about overfishing of md drum resulted in ~anal
catch limits and a ban on commercial fishing in Florida. Recent studies offshore
of Tampa Bay, Horida, suggest that at least in this area tbe species is
recoverIng. However, it is not known if this recovery is occurring throughout
the entire Gulf of Mexico. Genetic studies have shown that there are weakly
differentiated sub-populations in the Gulf. This could mean that a local recovery
would uot affect the entire region. We examined otolith chemistry as an
independent measure of stock discreteness or connectivity. Oto]ith chemistry is a
useful natuml tag for examimng the stock structure of fishes because it can
reflect the elemental composition of the water iu which the fish resides.
JuveniIe red drum otoliths from Texas, South Carolina, and Georgia and from
three sites m Rorida-Tampa Bay, Cedar Key, and Indian Rtver � were analyzed
using sotutiou-based inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry  ICP-MS!
Five elements  Mg, Mn, Zn, Sr, and Ba! were routinely detected above
background levels. A MANOVA  multiple analysis of variance! indicated
significant differences in the otolith chemistry of the red drum collected at
different sites  Wilk's Lambda = 15.80, p = 0.0001!. Using a crass-validation
procedure, we were able to correctly classify otoliths from the Florida sites with
an accuracy rate of up to 95%. This ~h demonstrates that otolith chemistry
may be useful in delineating the stock structure of ted drum throughout their
range. We plan to use this method to examine sources of recruitment to the
Tampa Bay area and thereby e.xamine the connectivjty of Gulf stocks in general.

KEY WORDS: ICP-MS, otolith chemistry, Sciaenops ocellatus
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INTRODUCING ON

The ied drum, Sciaenops oceltalus, is an estuarine-dependent sciaenid found
in temperate and subttopicai waters, primarily in the Gulf of Mexico  Gull! and
western Atlantic Ocean. Although the commercial fishery for ied drum in the
Gulf was closed during the mid-1980s because of concerns about overfishing, the
species still supports important recreational fisheries throughout the Gulf and
southeastern U.S. Characteristics of the species such as age, growth,

pioductiou, and mortality are well studied  Peters and McMicbael. 1987,
Beckman et al. 1988, Murphy and Taylor 1990, Wilson and Nieland 1994!.
Recently, Murphy and Crabtree �999! examined the age structure of adult red
drum from the waters offshore of Tampa Bay, Florida They found that reduced
rates of fishing mortality resulted in a measuxuhly abrupt increase in the survival
rates of red druin beginning with the 1985 or 1986 year-class. This in~ in
survival rates was the result of strict fishing regulations imposed on the fishery
throughout the southeastern U.S. and contributed to in~ abundance of adult
offshore stocks in west Florida

Whether this recovery affected other areas of the Gulf or Atlantic is central to
the puqxee oi' this study. There is significant genetic variation  mitachondrial
[mt] DNA! to suggest that two se~ populations are present in Gulf and
Atlantic waters  Bohlmeyer and Gold 1991, Gold and Richardson 1991, Gold et
al. 1993, 1994!. The geographic and oceanographic features of Florida that may
pteclude gene exchange between Gulf and Atlantic populations ol' red drum would
also presumably limit increases in Gulf population size from affecting the size
of Atlantic stocks of red dnun. In a recent genetic study, Gold et aL �999! were
able to distinguish different groups of red drum within the Gulf. They found
significant variations in tbe mtDNA that were consistent with an isolation-by-
distauce effect, wherein fish fr an geographically closer areas are more genetically
similar than fish fiom more distant locations. Gold et al. �999! noted that this
genetic patlern may be due to behavioral c~rislics of female red drum such
as philopatry to their natal estuaries and limited coastwise movement. These
proceiises could also restrict the effects of local increases in fish abundance in
Tampa Bay to adjacent areas within tbe Gulf.

A method of examiniiig stock struck@ that does not directly examine gene
flow is otolith chemistry, Otolith chemistry of individuals will differ between
aieas within the Gulf where dispersal and movements of fish are limited and
between areas of different water chenustiy  e.g, Edmunds et aL 1989, 1991,
1992, Campana and Gagne 1995, Thorrold et al. 1997, 1998a, 1998b, Patterson
et al. 1999!. The elements that are deposited in the aragonite matrix of the
otolith appear to be derived mainly from water  FaiieH and Campana 1996! and
will remain unaltered because the otolith is metabolically inert  Campana and
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MATERIALS AND MEIHODS

Young-of-the-year and juvenile ml dium otoliths were collected in mid-to-late
1998 through easy 1999 from sites in Texas, Georgia, and South Carolina and
fiom three sites in Horida.' Tampa Bay, Cedar Key, and Indian River  Figure 1;
Table 1!, The red drum otoliths collected at the Horida sites weie collected by
staff of tbe Florida Marine Research Institute {PMRI! field labs specifically for
this study, whereas tbe otolitbs from sites in the ttuee other states had been
IMeviously collected by other researchers who donated theni to the study. The ied
drum from Borida were collected for specific size, spatial, and tempoi3I
parameters, and the handhng of these otolitbs was controIled from the time the
otoliths were removed ftvm the fish  e.g. teflon i'orceps used to remove otoliths,
and otoliths rinsed in Mil}i-Q water!. Otoliths from other states were not
collected for these specilic parameters or handled in a contioHed manner prior to
their donation.

Table 1. Summary intormation ot the red drum, Sc/aenops oce//atus, used in
this study inciuding coHection site, collection date  month/year!, the number o1
otoiiths ed n,andminimumandmaximumtotaiie  TL mm,mean!.

Location n Min-Max TL  mean!Date

Cedar Key
Indian River

Tampa Bay
Georgia
South Cainlina

Texas

69 - 168 �20.4!
46 - 52 �9.0!
66 - 147 �12.7!
310 - 364 �50.6!
338 - 447 �05,2!

205 - 307 �80.5!

1/99-2/99
2/99
2/99-3/99
8/98-12/98
10/98-12/98

8/98-1 1/98

The weight of whale otoliths varied between sites �.6 - 57.3 mg!, so
heavier otolitbs were sectioned with a Buebler Isomet low-speed. saw to fit
within a weight range of 9.0 � 9,9 mg Otoliths from Indian River were not
sectioned because they already fell below this range {3.6 - 4 5 mg!. Sections of
whole otoliths were cut approximately 1 - 1,5 mm thick around the core and
then polished evenly on all sides using grit size 220 lapping paper until the

Neilson 1985!. Thus, the cbemistxy of the otolith will reflect, to some degree,
the chemistry of the water in which the fish resides.

Tbe objective of this study was to examine the elemental signatutes of red
drum otoliths from the Gulf and western Atlantic to determine if differences in
otolith chemistry could be detected and whether such differences were mnsistent
with recent genetic data. Tbe data presented bere are part of a larger study to be
published separately; our ultimate objective is to identify the source of
recruitment of red drum to Tampa Bay.
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sections were in rhe desired weight range. Before they were acid-washed, the
polished sections and indian River otoliths were cleaned ultrasomcally for 15
minutes and triple rinsed in Milli-Q water. We acid-washed the otoliths by
dipping them in 1% trace-metal-grade nitric acid for 15 seconds and triple
rinsing them with Milli-Q water. The otoliths were allowed to dry under a Class
100 lannnar flow hood for 24 hours and then were weighed to the nearest 10 pg.
The otolith sections were then dissolved in 0.5 or 0.25 ml  depending on otolith
weight! of 70% trace-metal-grade nitric acid, and Milli-Q water was added in a
ratio equal to 9x the acid volume. Blanks were similarly prepared so that we
could calculate detection limits and for blank creations.

Figure $. Map stewing sarnpilng lcicatkes induding Texas  TX!, Georgia  GA!,
and South Carolina  SC!, and three Florida sites incilftng Indian River  iR!, Cedar
Key  CK!, and Tampa Bay  TB!.

Hejnental concentrations of the otoliths were. determined using a Perkin-
Hmer Ban 5000 1CP-MS. Ptehminary tests had indicated that several elements
were detectable and suitable for 1CP-MS analysis  Ba, Ca. Mg. Mn. Sr. and Zn!
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Samples were blocked so that one from each location was sampled in turn, with
the order within each block randomize< Internal statidards for each element were

used and refemxxd against 45Sc, 72Ge, @Y, and t~. In order to avoid the
problem of instrument drift due to build up of Ca on the cones, the cones were
conditioned with a solution of 1000 mg/L Ca and 10 ling/L Ba This solution
was analyzed five times and the Ba signal inonitored for stability. This process
allowed an equilibrium between evaporation and deposition on the cones to be
reached, so the cones were conditioned to the matrix, which allowed for a
consistent signal. Calcium and Sr were analyzed with a 10x online dilution
using a ciossllow nebulizer and a double-pass spray chamber. The remaining
elements were analyzed undiluted with a Meinhaid high-efficiency nebulizer and a
baffled cyclonic spray chamber. The limits of detecnon for each element were
adculated from the prepared blanks as 3o plus the mean blank value and were as
follows  in tig/g!: Ca 280, Sr 12.1, Ba 0.04, Mg 0.32, Mn 0.04, and Zn 0.07.
The limits of detection were weH below the observed values for aH elements.

Hementul data were converted to molar conmntrations and expressed as
ratios to Ca because the elements we were working with substitute for Ca in the
aragonite matrix of the otolith, Statistical analysis was carried out using both
univariate and multivariate approaches. To test for overall significance at all the
sites and including all five elemental ratios  Ba/Ca, Mg/Ca, Mg/Ca, Sr/Ca, and
Zu/Ca!, we performed a MANOVA  multivariate analysis of variance! using the
GLM and MANOVA statements in SAS  Littell et al. 1991!, This was
followed by iiidividual ANOVAs for each of the five elemental ratios to
determine which elements were significantly different and by unplanned contm~
cxmpuisons  least significant difference method!.

To visualize differences between the sampling sites in canonical space, we
umi the CANDISC function in SAS  SAS 1989! to perform a mnonical
dismminant analysis. This ~uie derives linear combinations of the
variables that suminarize between-class  i.e., sampling site! variation. Pearson
coiielation coefficients determined which elemental ratios loaded significantly on
each axis. Finally, the DISCRIM proceduiu  SAS 1989! was used to determine
classification ~y. We used the cross-validation option, which removes
each sample in turn from the data set and then classifies it based on the
remaining observations.

RESULTS

The MANOVA  Wilks' Lambda = 15,8006; p = 0.0001! showed that there
was an overall significant difference between the sites based on atolith
chemistry. This difference was examined more closely in the individual
ANOVAs of each elemental ratio  Figure 2!. Three of the elemental ratios we
analyzed were significantly different between sites: Ba/Ca, Mn/Ca, and Sr/Ca.

91
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Table 2. Results of the cross-validation procedure showing the classification
accuracy for each group based on the elemental signatures of otoliths. The
locations are Tampa Bay, R  TB!, Cedar Key, R  CK!, Georgia  GA!, Indian
River, FL  IR!, South Carolina  SC!, and Texas  TX!. Both the number and
percentage oi dassiTied otollths are shown. The number of samples analyzed for
cacti group was 20.

CK GA IR SC TXSite TB

0 0
0% 0%
0 0
0% 0%
12 2
60% 10%
0 0
0% 0%
9 1
45% 5%
2 ll

TB 19 0 0
95% 0% 5% 0%

CK 1 19 0 0
5% 95% 0% 0%

GA 0 0 5
0' ' 0% 25% 5'Yo

IR 0 1 1 18
0% 5%%d 5% 90%

SC 0 2 8 0
0% 10% 40% 0%

TX 2 2 2

10% 5% 10% 10% 10% 55%

Hemental ratios of Mg/Ca and Zn/Ca were not significantly difTerent between
sites based on univariate analysis, but were left in the remaiiung multivariate
analyses described below and were found to contribute significantly.

The lirst three canonical axes accounted for 70%, 53%, and 40% of the
variation between sites. The only elemental ratio to load significantly on
canonical axis 1 was Sr/Ca  P = 00001!, which loaded in a positive direction.
Both Ba/Ca  p = 0.0001! and Zn/Ca  p = 0.0012! loaded significantly in a
positive direction on canonical axis 2, and Mn/Ca  p = 0.0001! IoMIed
significantly in a negative direction. Lastly, Ba/Ca  p = 0.0001! and Mn/Ca p =
0,0001! both loaded positively on canonical axis 3, and Mg/Ca  p = 0,0006!
loaded in a negative direction on this axis. A plot of the first two axes depicts
the separation of the sites  Figure 3! The three Florida sites form distinct
groups, whereas the other sites are less dearly definetL

The results of the cross-validation procedure show that the classification
accuracy of the otoliths from the three Florida sites ranged from 90% to 95%.
South Carolina and Texas otoliths had marginal recoveries with 45% and 55%,
respectively, while Georgia had a classification accumcy of only 25%. The
South Carolina and Georgia otoliths were primarily uuscisssNed with each
other, whereas Texas otoliths were scattered throughout the classification  Table
2!.
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Figure 3. Canonical discnmlnation of elemental ratios for Sciaenops oceIIatus
otoliths collected from five sampling sites in the Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic
Ocean. Only the first two canonical axes are shown here, Tampa Bay is
indicated by open triangles, Cedar Key open circles, Indian River open ~uares,
Georgia filled inverted triangles, South Carolina filled diamonds, and Texas gray
hexagons.

DISCUSSION

The elemental concentrations of the red drum otohths we analyzed varied
significantly by site. Otoliths from the three sites in Florida were correctly
classified more often than otoiiths from any other site and formed distinct
multivariate groups. Based on the postuianons of Gold et al. �999! concerning
the causes of an isolation-by-distance genetic structure for red drum in the Gulf
 e,g., limited coastwise movement and female philopatry to natal estuaries!, we
expected significant differences between the chemisliy of the otoliths from the
different sites if significant variation in water chemistry existed I~ we were
able to find differences between sites on a finer scale than genetic studies have
found, Gold et al. �999! found a geographic neighborhood size relative tp
genetic migration from an estuary to be 500 to 600 km, but we were able to
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find a signifiamt difference in otolith chemistry between Tampa Bay and Cedar
Key, which are approximately 150 km aparL

Regatthng sampling tuocedures, only Plorida otohths were collected
specifically for this study and wem collected as young-of-the-year in discrete
sampling periods. Tbe South Cainiina, Georgia, and Texas samples introduced
variability into tbe analysis that appem to have confounded sepatution of stocks.
Tbe otolitbs we were sent from South Carolina and Georgia were collected in
several locations, although in each of these states, the sites appear to have been
relatively close to each other. It has been demonstrated that otoliths collected
only a stnall distance from each other  i.e., sites within the same river! can differ
chemically  Tborrold et al, 1998a!, and Texas otolitbs, which were collected at
sites that spanned the entire coast of that state, were a. poor fit to the cross-
validation. procedure, We concluded that the large spatial distribution ol' tbe
Texas sites where tbe otoliths were collected  i.e., Port Aransas, East
Matagonda Bay, Sabine Pass, Corpus Christi Bay, Galveston Bay, and
Upper/Lower Laguna Make! intnxhaxd variation that reflects very different bay
systems within this state.

In this study we have demonstrated that red drum from different sites can be
distinguished based on their otolitb chemistry, and the results are largely
consistent with the geneuc models of red drum. Results that deviated from this
conclusion were related to sampling and handling methods. Our continuing
research with red drum otoliths will focus on whether individuals or consecutive

year-classes of fish residing in the same estuary maintain a consistent elemental
signature over time. The ultimate objective of this resamIi is to use laser
ablation ICP-MS to look at. the core region of otoliths from adult red drum from
the waters offshore of Tampa Bay and see if their elemental signatures can be
used to determine ihe origin of these fish. Although genetic modeIs have
provided a framework for our study, genetic methods might not be sufficient for
identifying the source of recruitment to Tampa Bay bei~ce only limited genetic
exchange is necessary to produce genetic homogeneity  Allendorf and Phelps
1981!. If these adult red drum are indeed from waters near Tampa Bay, as
research bas suggested  Gold et al. 1999!, then recovery of the population in
this area may have little impact on other sub-populations in the Gulf of Mexico.
Such information will be important iu deciding future management strategies for
this economically important species.
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ABSTRACT

Hogfish are the largest and most va1uable wrasse species in Florida's waters.
Recteationai and commercial fishers combined caught an annual average of
4�,000 pounds of hogfish during the last 12 years. Declining landings and
catch tates, together with rapidly increasing prices per pound, suggest that
piablems may persist for hogfish populations despite fishery regulations eiracted
in 1994, Hogfish are hermaphroditic  protogynous! and there is concern that the
mimmum size limit of 12 inches may be too stnall to allow females to change
to males in heavily fished areas. We are currently reviewing data fthm the
Florida Marine Fisheries Information System, the Marine Recreational Fishery
Statistics Survey, and special conections of hogfish. Fish were collected with
spears, trawls, and traps. Otolifhs were removed for age determination and gonads
were fixed for characterization of reproductive biology. Here, we present our
methods of reproductive staging through the use of histological preparations. We
also present preliminary tesults on the associations between morphometric and
pigmentation chattuMts and reproductive development, and we compare the sizes
at first matutity and sexual transformation of fish collected in the northeastern
Gulf of Mexico with those of fish from the Florida Keys

KEY WORDS: Hermaphroditism, protogyny, sexuaI dichromatism

INTRODUCTION

Hogfish life-history research bas been conducted in the Horida Keys  Davis,
1976!, Puerto Rico  Colin 1982!, and Cuba  Claro et al. 1989!. However, the
pattern of sexual development of hogfish has received only limited treatment,
particularly in comparison to other wrasse species. Wrasses  Labridae! and the
related panolfisbes  Scaridae! have complex and diverse mating systems, patterns
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of sex change, and sewed dichromatism  Robertson and Warner 1978, Warner
and Robertson 1978!. In many of these species, for example, size at sexual
transformation am be explained by adaptive psmxsses of sexual selectiotL

The purple of this study is to describe the sexual development of hogfish
in a manner comparable to previous studies of the sexual development of other
wrasses  e.g., Warner and Robertson 1978!. While such information is of
interest to evolutionary ecologists, the results ate of inore than theoretical value.
Hogfish are the largest Caribbean wrasse  Randall 1968!, and tbey are harvested
as a foodfish throughout Florida's coastal waters, particularly in regions with
reef babitats, such as the Floiida Keys or the Gulf of Mexico Middle Ground.
Both recreational and commercial fishers use spears and hook-and-line gear to
capture hogfish. This species is known for remaining in the vicinity of diver
activity, a behavior that makes hogfish particulatly vulnerable to spearfishing.
Because anecbatat information for the Florida Keys indicates that average hogfish
size has decreased in recent years  DeMaria 1996!, this study will also examine if
life-history paruneters such as size at matuiily have changed relative to previous
reports of hogfish life history.

Hogfish aie known to be protogynous hermaptuodites, but previous studies
had emphasized macroscolnc or population-level sexual characteristics, which can
occasionally be misleading  Sadovy and Shapiro 1987!. In this study, we are
exainining microscopic characters from histological prepaiations of gonad tissue,
We are specifically interested in sexual characteristics of hogfisb such as size at
first maturity and size at sexual transformation, and in evidence for monandric
versus diandric pratogiiiny. Diandry refers to a pattern in which both primary and
secondary males are present in a population, whereas monandry refers to a pattern
in which all males in a population have transformed from a female stage.

Histological preparations were made from a portion of tissue excised from
the mid-dorsal area of the gonad. Tissue samples were embedded in glycol
methacrylate, sectioned along the transverse plane, and stained with PAS/iron-
hematoxylin and counterstaiued with metanil yeUow  Quinteio-Hunter et al,
1991! Our staging scheme for gonad development was adopted from the system
developed by Moe �969! for the ptotogynous hermaphrodite Epinephelus morio
 Seirani due!. This system was adapted for a labrid, the protogynous
heoiiapinvdite Semicossyphaspulcher, by Warner �975!, Warner had chosen to
lump two male classes, but we lind it useful to use all ten classes established by
Moe �969!. Details of our micrmxmpic criteria will be published elsewhere.
We also meamied several morphological character, particularly those relating to
head shape, and pigment characters to identify sex-specific allometry and sexual
dichromatism. Preliminary results reported here are based on approximately 750
hogfish, about half of our anticipated final sample size.
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Our preliminary observations of histological preparations indicate that
hogfish are monandric  i e., all fish begin as females and all males are
secondary!. We are still assessiiig evidence for whether sex change by this
species is strictly postmaturational  i.e., sexual transition occurs after a
functional female stage!. We have confirmed several pigment patterns that are
characteristic of the terminal male phase: a mask covering the snout, a can% tin
band, and a dash behind the pectoral fin. Sexual dichromatism ia hogfish is
particularly useful for field identification of sexes; it can be and has been used to
observe hogfish harem formation aad reproductive behavior  Colin 1982!. We
can also confina that dramauc changes in snout morphology are associated with
transformation into the terminal phase.

Because fishing pressure oa hogfish has increased in the Florida Keys since
the 1970s  Bohnsack et al. 1994!, hogfish size at maturity could theoretically
change over time in response to this fishing pressure. This research questioii
will affect maiiagement of this species, but we do not have a final result here
because the samples we have examined to date represent an uneven mix of fish
sizes, months of collections, and collection localities. Based on our preliminary
results, sexual traasformation begins at a size �00 mm FL} similar to that
reported by Davis �976! for hoglish collected in the middle Florida Keys during
1973 � 1974. In conirast to this preli~ finding, Cowen �990} observed
that ia heavily fished areas, sexual traasfaiiiiatioa occurred in smaller-than-
aonual sheephead, Semicossyphas pukher, a teaiperate labrid. His results were
consistent with and offered further insight into both the size-advantage model of
Ghiseliu �969! aud the sex-ratio model of Shapiro and Lubbock �980!. We are
also interested in examining whether sex ratios for hogfish have changed in
response to fishing pressure. For example, we plan to examine whether
iacieases in fishiag effort have cauld harem structure to shift. to smaller males
and if it has, whether these males are couuolling smaller aad fewer females. Our
final conclusions about thc significance of sexual patterns in hogfish will be
reported after we have reviewed all the goiiadaI material available to us.
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ABSTRACI

Two halfbaik species, ballyhoo  Hemiramphus brasiliensis! and balao  H.
balao!, are targeted by lam para net fishers in south Florida This report examines
data from Rorida's Marine Fisheries Information System  MFIS! to assess the
status and ttcnds of this bait fishery. Since 1986, when Florida's MFIS began,
annual hallbeak landings have been relatively stable  median = 1.2 million lb or
0.54 million kg!. In the early 1990s, halfbeak landings peaked temporarily in
association with development of halfbeak fistuiig in Florida Bay. These increase
were offset somewhat by declines in landings and effort in palm Beach County,
which occurred in response to Florida's 1995 ban on certain types of fishing nets.
Ex-vessel prices have iemained relatively slable and suggest that the dockside value
of this fishery is inore than 4 0.5 million annually. Annual halfteak fishing trips
were negatively correlated with the number of days that named storms  tropical
storms or humcanes! oix:uited in vicinity of Florida  r2 = 0.48; p = 0.009!. As a
trend, the number of daily fishing trips by halfbeak fishers has declmed since 1986.
In~ storm activity in the last three years �996 - 1999! may also explain why
landings for these same years were belo~ average. Overall, balfbeak harvest rates
have been increasing since 1986, and variations in landings and fishing effort were
largely explained by environmental factors, The status of this valuable living
marine resource appears very good.

KEY WORDS: Bait fishery, stock assessment, storm effect

INTRODUCIION

Combined landings of ballyhoo, Hemiratnpfius brasiliensis, and balao, H.
bakio, constitute a smaII but val uable bait fishery in Florida  Berkeley et al. 1975,
McBtide et al. 1996!. The two species are similar in appearance and are marketed
together only as 'ballyhoo'. These halfbeak species are harvested with lampaia nets
in coastal waters of south Florida and sold as bait to anglers seeking gamefishes and
foodfishes Markets for fresh haifba6m exist throughout the Florida Keys and as fax
north as Palm Beach County. Ftozen, vacuum-packed halfbeaks are marketed
widely throughout Roiida, the middle Atlantic states, and the Caribbean region.
Regional sport anglers also catch their own halfbeaks with cast nets and small  i.e.,
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Sabiki! hooks, and they fish in areas where halfbeaks congregate. Therefore, the
status and trends of the halfbeak fishery and its resource populations are of interest
to a regional commercial fishery and an international fishing community.

This stock assessment is an extension of previous studies investigating the
halfbeak fishery, paiiicularly the trend of higher halfbeak landings in the early
1990s compared to the late 1980s  McBride 1996, McBride et al. 1996!. There were
also questions about how enactment of Florida's net ban referendum in July, 1995
would affect hallbeak landings and fishing effort. This regulation  s. 16, Art. X of
the Horida Constitution! prohibits entangling nets in waters inshore of three miles
on the Atlantic coast and nine miles on the Gulf coast of Florida. It also prohibits
nonwntangling nets larger than 500 ft>  such as those nets used by commercial
halfbeak fishers!, in waters less than I mile of Florida's Atlantic coast and three
miles of the Gulf coast. Entangling nets are not used in the halfbeak fishery, so
their prohibition in coastal waters would not directly affect the halfbeak fishery.
But Horida's net ban could aflect the ballyhoo fishery indirectly if bait became
more valuable and fishers displaced from other fisheries entered the halfLeak fishery.
These events prompted a reexammation of Florida's halfbeak fishery.

In this paper, I examine halfbeak landings, value, and fishing effort based an
information reported to Florida's Marine Fisheries Information System  MFIS!.
Since 1986, Florida law requires wholesale ~tions of marine orgaiusms lauded
within the state to be reporled to the MFIS, Because a majority of halfbeak
landings are reported by piece rather than by weight, I begin with an analysis of
how best to render the MFIS halfbeak piece data as pounds landed. Conversion
factors were developed from measurements of fish from fishery catches. Also
included is au auaIysis of how storm frequency affects this fishery, and how changes
in t ishing effort were associated with changes in catch-per-unit-effort. The puipcse
af this study was to assess the status of this valuable bait fishery in south Florida.

MA~LS AND METHODS

An initial task of this study was to examine assumptions previously relied
upon  e.g., McBride et al. 1996! to convert numbers of fish to pounds. From
November 1995 to October 1998, ballyhoo and balao were collected randomly
during 73 days ol' fishing. These fish were collected by a biologist onboard
commercial fishing vessels in south Florida A subsample of fish was callected
from the first set completed each day by filling a 5 � gallon bucket with fish as the
catch was transferred from the larnpara net to holding boxes. A single subsample
contained about 100 halfbeaks  approx. range: 50 - 200!. Fish were kept an ice
and brought back to the laboratory, where whole body weight � I g! was measured
for up to 30 fish per sex per species.

Commercial fishery data were availaMe from Florida's MHS, Although data
exist far halfbeak landings since 1950, only data collected since 1986 are reviewed



herein because earlier data wexe collected differently, which makes direct
comparisons difficult  McBride et al. 1996!. Annual landings were grouped as a
fishing year  July - June!, because halfbeak landings are highest during winter and
grouping landings by a calendar year splits the peak landing period inappropriately
 McBride 1996, McBride et al. 1996!. Data for the south Florida lampata net
fishery represent nearly aII halfbeak landings aud were kept separate from data for all
other fishing locations and gear. Halfbeak landings for counties north of Brevard
 east coast! and north of Pinellas  west coast! and for aII other commercial gear
 e,g., cast net, rod and reel! were less than 5%, and generally less than 1%, of the
annual harvest These minor catches were deleted from most analyses except where
noted.

Average price per pound data was estimated for each fishing year from 1993 to
1999 using MFI 8 data. Halfbeak prices were not required to be reported fo Florida's
MFIS until January, 1995, sa samples sizes prior to that date were small or not
available. Price data for 1988 - 1989 and 1989 - 1990 were available to me from
notes supplied by fishets, As noted above, because halfbeaks are mostly sold by
the piece, most price data had to be converted to price per pound. In the MFIS
database values for halfbeak price per pound exist, but this specific parameter refers
to bulk fish that are usually damaged or too small to sell individually, A daily
mean price per pound for halfbeaks was couveiied from price per pie+ data as a
weighted average following these steps: Halfbeak numbers were inverted to pounds
by first inultiplying the number of fish in each size category by the median fish
weight for that size category  taken from McBride et al. 1996!. The fish weight per
category per trip was multiplied by the tota1 price for the fish landed in that
category for that trip. The weighted price per pound was calculated as the average
value of all size categories reported for each trip  Sokal and Rohlf 1981! Finally,
annual prices reported here are arithmetic means of all daily weighted price estimates
available for each fishing year.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mean fish weight was generally lower in summer-autumn and higher in winter-
spring  Table I ! Most ba1lyhoo and balao harvested are young-of-the-year  age-0!
or have overwintered only once  age-1!, and because few individuals live longer than
one year, hal fbeak numbers and biomass change dramatically from month to month.
Young-of-the-year hdlyhoo and balao first ~ in commercial catches during
summer and they appear to be fully recruited to the fishery by October  Berkeley et
al. 1975, Berkeley and Houde 1978, McBride et al, in prep.!. Thus, one mould
expect that the largest fish are found during winter-spring. In addition, ballyhoo are
larger on average than balao, so the mean fish siize in inixed landings depends on the
proportions of each species. Because landings are greaWt during winter, when large
ban yhoo dominate the catches  Berkeley et al. 1975, McB ride et aL 1996, McBride
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and Styer in prep.!, using month-speci fic conversion factors could be more accurate
than a single conversion factor.

Table 1. Combined mean fish weight of ballyhoo and balao for each month.
Samples were collected by commercial ismpara nets in south Rorida from November
1995 to October 1998. Sample size refers to number of fish.

Sam pie
size  n!

hlesn Standard
 Ibs/fish! deviation

iwonth

All months 0,175

The average halfbeak, sampled from year-round commercial catches of ballyhoo
and baiao, weighed 0 175 lb  Table 1!. Using this single value, 1 converted the
number of fish recorded in the MFIS database into pounds of fish landed annually,
and 1 coinpared the result to the, annual landings estimated using month-specific
conversiori factors. Both methods produced annual landings values within 2% of
each other. ln practice, either method is suitable for exsmirring long-term trends in
landings as long as seasonal landings or species ratios do not vary signiTiicantly
between years. The previous conversion factar used to render numbers af fish into
pounds landed  O. 1429 Ibsjfish! was calculated from a smail number of fish from a
single sample and was much lower than the factor maculated here. Consequently,
annual landings reported here are higher than, but should be mare accurate than,
thase previously reported  e.g., McBride et al. 1996!.

Annual turlfbeak landings from the south Horida lampara net fishery were
relatively stable from 1986- 1999  Rgure 1!. The median value during this period
was 1.2 million Ib �.54 million kg!, and landings ranged from 0.87 to 1,8 mi1 lian
Ib �,40 � 0.82 millian kg!. The sauth Florida halfbeak fishery appears to be the
largest halfbeak fishery in thc Gulf-Caribbean region. Landings have been reported
for Panama  Meek and Hildbrand 1923!, Curacao  Zaneve1d 1962!, South America
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 Collette 1978!, Virgin Islands  Beets and Laplace 199 1!, and Puerto Rico  Kimmel
1987, Holliday 1997!, but none approach one million pounds of annual landings.
Historically, south Florida's balfbeak landings werc low and stable prior to the late
1960s and then increased dramancally in response to increasing demand for bait and
to improvements in fishing methods  Berkeley et al. 1975, McBride et aI. 1996!.
During the 1970s and 1980s, landings appeared to be relatively stable at this
increased level. In the early 1990s, however, landings increased to the highest
levels ever reported for &is fishery.

The temporary incicase in halfbeak landings in tbe early 1990s was associated
with geographic shifts in fishing effort A direct analysis of fishing areas was not
possible here, because fishers were not required to report fishing area until 1995
The MFI8 database has required fishers to report the counties in which the fish were
landed, however, and this can be used as a reasonable proxy for fishing location.
Since 1986, both harvest and effort have increased in Monroe County relative to
other counties  Fiiguic 2!. The percentages of the landings and trips that took place
in Monroe County werc both about 25 � 30% of all halfbeak landings and trips in
the mid-1%Os, Landings and trips far Monroe County increased rapidly in the early
1990s and have leveled off at about 60 - 70% since the mid-1990s A previous
survey of cominercial halfbeak fishing for 1988 � 1991  McBride et al. 1996!
observed fishing acnvities offshoic of Palm Beach, Dade, and Monroe counties, but
at that time, there was no retxird of halfbeak fishing in the rniddle Keys or in
Florida Bay, as there is now. The increased landings and effort that are evident for
Monroe County today appear to be largely the remit of the development of halfbeak
fishing in Florida Bay in the early 1990s.

Implementation of the net ban in 1995 effectively eliminated halfbeak fishing
in Palm Beach County, which also had the effect of shifting the balfbeak fishery
farther south, Florida's net ban  see Introduction! essentially eliminated halfbeak
fishing areas offshore of Palm Beach County because the continental shelf is so
close to shore that a boat fishing one mile offshore is in water too deep for halfbeak
fishing. These halfbeak fishers have either left the 1ishery or are fishing in Dade
County since the net ban. The net ban had less effect on halfbeak fishing of fshore
of Dade and Monroe counties becaiise there are numerous shallow areas beyond one
mile where halfbeaks congregate in Atlantic waters offshore of these counties. In
these counties the main effect of the net ban appears to be that fuel costs have risen
on average because the legal fishing areas have moved farther offshore.

At the time of the implementation of the net ban referendum in 1995, there
was concern that fishers displaced from other fisheries would shift to the halfbeak
fishery and increase fishing pressure further. This concern does not appear to have
materialized significantly. McBride et al. �996! noted that 10 vessels wetc
operating in tbe south Florida lampara net fishery during 1988 � 1991. During
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1995-1998, a total of 14 boats were observed operating in the fishery; however, by
1999, 3 of the 14 had dropped out,

18OO 1

1.6

0.2

0.0

Fiabicg Year

1500

1250

Hahing Year

Figure 1. Hallbeak catchwrdwffort data for the south Florida lampara net fishery
reported to Rorida's Marine Fisheries Information Syshrn Annual landings and
total number of trips reported separately  top!. Mean daily harvest  Ibs! * 95%
confidence limits for each fishing year  bottom!. Oata for 1998 - 1999 are
incomplete  Up to April 1999 IBatch ¹564]!.
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Ex-vessel prices  i.e., those paid directly to fishers! were relatively flat during
the 1990s and averaged $0.52/lb  TaMe 2!. This price stability may expiain why
the number of fishing vessels did not increase beyond one new boat in the late
1990s. In comparison to the monetary value of other bait fisheries in Florida, an
average price of $0.52/tb is relatively high, and it suggests that the overall ex-
vessel value of the halfbeak fishery is $0.5 - 1.0 million annually. Combined
landings of Spanish sardines and Atlantic thread herring totaled more than 5.0
million pounds in 1996, but because these baitfishes were valued at only $0.14-

Figure 2. Percentage contribution to halfbeak landings  top! and fishing trips
 bottom! per county as reported to Florida's Marine Fisheries information System
Data iirctudes all gear used slatetrtAde. Data for 1998- 1999 are incomplete   up to
April 1999 [Batch rir563]!



0.2NIb that year  MFIS unpublished data}, their combined value is about equi valent
to the value of south Horida's hallbeaks alone. The speci a! onboard processing of
halfbeale and their demand as fresh bait increase their value, at least relauve to other
baitfishes that are sold firizen, abraded, and without vacuum-sealed packaging
 McBride et al. 1996!.

Tab I e 2. The mean ex-vessel  ~side! pnce per ib for haIIbeaks, ballyhoo and
balao, soid from the south Florida iampara net fishery. Sample size refers to the
number of trips reporting complete Infometlon to Rorida's Marine Fisheries
Information System. See text for methods of calculating pnce. Beta for 1998-1999
are incomplete  up to April 1999 [Batch if564]!.

Fishing Year Mean price Standard Sample
per Ib deviation size  n!

0.32
0.24
0.18
0.20
0.20
0.09
0.56
0.19

19$H39
1989-90
1 993-94
1994-95
1995-96
1996-97
1997-98
1998-99

0.69

0.41
0.50
0.46
0.41
0,80
0.50

4 17
16
18
117
119
210
220

Overall mean 0.52

An obvious trend in the MHS data was that the total number of daily Uips
declined from 1200 - 1600 during the late 1980s to 800 - 1000 during the late
1990s  Fiigure 1!. If one considers that the 11 boats curtentiy operating in the
fishery will fish for approximately 200 working days per year each, then the
projected maximum number of total I ishing days for this fishery is 2200. In recent
years, boats fished less than half of those working days. Because this decline was
evident during the early 1990s, it could not be associated with the implementation
of Florida's net ban. Instead, this trend appestat to be largely the result of weather-
related phenomena, particularly the presence of named stotms  i.e., tropical storm or
hurricane! in the western Atlandc  Figure 3!. Named stonm in the vicinity of
Horida  here the area chosen was bcsitufed by 20oN, 300N, 700W, and 99>W! can
produce winds and wave action that interfere with fishing in south Florida. A
linear, least-stluares regression predicted that 27 fishing days were lost for every day
that the center of a named storm was present within this area.

This weather vs fishing effort model does not account for the severity of
individual storms, and adjustments for storm severity could improve the model's fit
For example, the most significant hurricane to hit south Horida duriiig this study
period was Axdrcw, which hit Hoxnestcad ia August 1992 and disrupted local
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commerce for weeks to months. Both halfbeak landings and trips for 1992 � 1993
were the third-lowest m~, even though the total number af storm-days was
only 13  mean storeys per year = 128; Figure 3!. Other weather patterns also
affect the number of commercial halfbeak fishing trips and cause variation not
explained by this simple linear model, During the H Niliio year of 1997 - 1998,
when only 12 storm-days occuned, approval y 70 days were too windy or rainy
for ballyhoo fishing, according to ~ supplied by halfbeak fishers. These same
records indicate that another 20 � 30 days can be lost to engine or gear repairs
 observers witnessed 8 breakdowns at sea during 107 nips!. In addition, most
fishers do not fish for halfbeaks during August, when catch rates are very low
compared to catch rates in other months. At this time, fishers may schedule boat
maintenance, vacations, or participate in other types of fisheries. Increased storm
activity in recent years caused some fishers to take off eariier in the summer or
extend this vacation period, according to interviews with halfbeak fishers.

Among the many variables affecting the number of fishing days, days lost to
weather may vary greatly between years, and virtually all south Florida halfbeak
fishers are affected by the same bad weather. The number of storm-days explained
nearly balf the variability in number of fishing days each year  Figure 3!, Further
improvements to this model could be made with supplemental weather data, but the
predictive outcome is already evident during years of "average "or "better" weather,
there will be more fishing days than during years of "poor" weather, but as long as
the number of fishing vessels remains stable these increases should not be taken as
a sign that the fishery is expanding.

Annual halfbeak landings had been relatively stable even though fishing efrort
had declined during the period 1986 - 1999, which resulted in iong daily
harvests from 750 - 1000 lbs to 1000-1250 lbs  Figure 1!. There has been uo
recent improvement in fishing methods to account for an increase in harvest
efficiency, There is also no evidence or even anecdotal suggestion that haJIbeak
abundance had inness% steadily during this period. No previous study has
investigated factors that may control the number of recruits to the halfbeak fishery,
Ballyhoo and balao have maximum life spans of about one year  Berkeley and
Houde 1978!, however, so strong or weak year-classes are unlikely to directly affect
population size for more than a single year.

Iii theory, as the number of halfbeak fishing trips declined, harvest rates could
inciease because of in~ in marginal yield  Oulland 1968!. I tested for such a
biological response by modeling halfbeak harvest rates as a parabolic function of
fishing trips  Schaefer 1954! but the model was not significant  Figure 4!. This
model atiempts to identify rates of fishing that are beyond sustainable levels. This
may be difficult to detect for halfbeaks because ballyhoo and balao are highly
moMe and their geographic distributions are widespread relative to the distribution
of this fishery  Collette 1965!. Still, during years of better than average weather
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when the number of fishing trips can be quite high, local depletions could
theoretically occur in certain areas of south Florida, at least until movements by
ballyhoo and balao redistribute their populations into exploitable densities. While
plausible, modeling the data did not support this.

Y = 1.48+ -0,0169'X! r � 0,16

10 15 20 25 30

Y=1582+ -27.1*X! r &,48
I

Figure 3. Annual landings  top! and number of haffbeak fishing trips  bottom! by
lampara net fishers in south Rorida plotted against the number of storeys in
each year, 1986- 1999. A stormily is defined as each day the center of a named
storm was ptesent within the area bounded by 20'N -30 N and 70'W-90 W; storm-
days were counted from images obtained from the National Hurricane Center
 www.nhc.noae.gov!. The number of sham-days was rot signlcantiy correlated
with annual landings  p = 0.17!, but it did explain a signficant amount of the
variability in fishing trips between years  p = 0.009!. Oata for 1998 - 1999 are
Ieccnerlate  cp lc April 1999 [Belch 95949.
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Figure 4. Annual landings as a parabolic function of the number of halfbeak
fishing trips by iainpara net fishers in south Rorlda for 1986-1999. This model was
not signNcant   p = 0.32!. Data for 1998 - 1999 are incomplete  up to April 1999
[Batch 4i564!!.

Increasing halfbeak harvest rates relative to a declining number of fishing days
could also arise by another process, one that would be relatively unusual compared
to other fisheries. During winter and spring, harvest rates are often driven more by
demand for halfbeak bait than by exploitable supply, so that realized daily harvests
are lower than potential daily catches. Target harvests are set by most fish houses
based on the perceived market demand I' or fresh bai t as well as the capaci ty of these
fish houses to sort and package frown halfbeaks. During winter, halfbeak biomass
and numbers are high, and daily harvests are three to four times higher than during
summer  McBride et al, 1996!. Winter harvests can frequently meet the maximum
storage capacity ouboard, about 2,600 lbs or 1300 kg of halfbeaks f' or most
vessels, The higher catch rates during winter also result in shorter fishing days
during winter than summer, In this context, a reduced number of trips in years of
'poor' weather inay lead io shorifalis in cumulative landings relative to demand for
bait, so that in late winter or spring months, while catch rates are still high, fish
hou~ allow higher daily target harvests on average. The relationship between the
number of storm days and landings was not significant  Figure 3!, which suggests
that fishers can increase their harvest rates somewhat when fishing days are reduced.
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This process is most likely limited, however, because during most of the year
fishers can not catch full boat loads. In addition, interviews with fishers indicated

that demand decreased in recent years in certain markets, ~use increased storm
activity also suppresses demand for bait Notably, frequent stortn activity in the
last three years �996 - 1999!, for example, may explain why landings for these
same years were below average ~t forces certainly affect halfbeak landings and
fishing effort to some degree, and they may at least partially explain increasing
harvest rates in recent years for the reasons outlined above.

Overall, increasing harvest rates in the halfbeak fishery suggests that the status
oi this resource is very good, Currently, no impact can be estimated for recreational
fishers and charter boat captai ns who collect halfbeaks for bait, but this examination
of Florida's MFIS database showed no indication of negative fishing effects by the
commercial halfbeak fishery. Variations in conunercial halfbeak landings and
fishing effort were largely explained by environmental factors and these should be
accoimted for in future assessments.
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Aspects of Reproduction, Age and Growth of' the Lane
Snapper, Lujtanus synagris  Linnaeas, 1758! in

Jamaican Coastal Waters

KARL A. AlKEN

Department of Life Sciences
University of the West 1ndies, Mona campus

Kingston, Jamaica

ABSTRACI'

The lane snapper, Litjtantts synagris  Liunaeus!, 1758 is the most important
commercial species taken by the large and growing seine and trammel net fishery
on the south shelf of Jamaica. Samples from the conmercial net fishery between
February, 1996 and June, 1999 showed a size range from 150 � 430 mm FL
 fork length! with a mean of 232.1 mm FL  * 52.4, N = 1,094!, both sexes
combined. Most fishes in saraples were already gutted by beachside vendors.
Mean sizes for males and females were 219.5  x 72, N = 99! and 220.0 mm FL
 a 9.82, N = 235!, respectively Weight range for both sexes combined were 75
� 1,100g. Mean size at maturity was 268 mm FL  a 0.27! and 221  * 1.85! in
males and females respectively Sex ratio  F:M! was 2.6:1.0 in the size range
150 - 310 mm FL, and above that 100% female. Prolonged spawning was found
with a maximum in July for both sexes. Sagittal otoliths were examined whole
and by thin �00 microinetres! section and revealed opaque and byahne bands.
Whole otolith ages produced a maxiinum of six years but sections showed
maximum ages of at least 12 years and that whole otolith analysis alone could
seriously underestimate age. Marginal increment analysis showed one opaque
zone was laid down in July and one hyaline in Match annually. The relationship
between otolith weight and fork length was described by the regression equation
Y = 0.0403X � l.543  r> = 0.9407! for males, and for females Y = 0.0405X�
1.1716  r> = 0.9711!. ELEFAN routines produced K = 0.25, L~ = 320 mm FL
and to = -0.0001, for males and for females K = 0.070, L = 538,7 mm FL, to
= -3.795, phi prime = 4346,

KEY WORDS; Luj tanussynagris, population dynamics, Jamaica, otoliths

INTRODUCIION

The family Lutjanidae is the most valuable finfish component of Jamaican
commercial landings. The fishery on the island shelf is dominated by trap gear,
but nets are the second most common fishing gear  Sahney 1983, Munro 1983!.
As a group, frequency and mean size of fishes from trap catches have generally
been in dedine for yaws, probably due to overfishing  Aiken and Haughton
1987!. There is a trend towards the use of nets such as seines and tangle nets,
away from traps in order to avoid trap theft, The lane snapper  LntJantts
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synagris, Linnaeus, 1758! is one of the more commonly taken seine and tangle
net fishes. However, one exception to the trend of declining catches is thought
to be the lane snapper, which seems to have produced consistently modest
catches for many years. This species is taken almost exclusively by beach seine
and tangle  called "Chinese" ! monofilament nets. lane snappers are conunon
over nearshore seagrass beds. and muddy, soft subsuates, particularly on the
south coast  Figure 1!. The importance of net gears has giuatly increased in the
period since at least 1980. The abundance of this species may be a function of it
being relatively unaffected by the intense trap fishery which has decimated reef
fishes. The lane snapper has never been the focus of a dedicated study, and thus
little is known of the biology in national waters, almost nothing of age and
growth on this species in Jamaica Mutuo and Thompson �983! collected some
Jamaican data on lane snappers but only as a small part of a much larger study
on ieef fishes, and additionally, their findings were all length-based. Some
extraterritorial comparative data on age, growth and repiuduction ol lane snapper
are available from Cuba  Claro and Reshetnikov 1981, Claro 1983, Rubio 1986,
Rubio et al. 1985, Pozo et al. 1991, Pedroso and Pozo 1991, Salahanghe !.981!,
Puerto Rico  Acosta and Appeldoorn 1992!, Mexico  Tories-Lara and Chavez
1987, Tories-Lara and Salas-Marquez 1990, Torres-Lua et al. 1990, Tortes-Kara
et al. 1991!, Trinidad 4 Tobago  Manickchand-Dass 1987!, and the United States
 Manooch and Mason 1984!.

The objectives of this study were to investigate the use of otoliths
 earstones! as a method to provide age and growth information which would be
new to Jamaica Also an objective was to refine earlier conclusions on Jane
snapper reproductive biology as well as to investigate the ease with which marks
in otoliths could be assessed for aging fish as a routine procedure.

FPJDY AREA AND METHODS
The study area of this small-scale fishery-dependent investigation was the

central south island shelf in the centre of which was the main sampling site, Old
Harbour Bay fishing beach, the largest such beach in the island  Rgure 1!. Data
collected there fiom February 1996 to June 1998 included fork length  mm!,
weight  g!, sex and maturity stage  if whole!, and the pair of sagittal otoliths,
All fish had to be quickly returned to suppliers so this requirement determined
that the method of otolith collection had to be the least destructive "up-thiough-
the gills" method, Sexual maturity was recorded as either immature, active or
ripe, a modification of thc techmque Munro �983! successfully used for
Jamaican reef fishes. Whole otoliths were viewed in a watchglam in glycerine
using binocular microscopy. Selected otoliths were mounted in epoxy resin, then
sectioned with a high-speed diamond saw, ground to 300 microineteres on a
lapping machine. Afterwards each was mounted on a small microscope slide for
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viewirig with a compound microscope. Otolith radius was measured with an
ocular micrometer where one ocular micrometer unit was equal io 14.7
micrometers  p!. Validation of otolith periodicity was determined by marginal
increment analysis  analysis of monthly distribution opaque-edged  fast growth!
otoliths in randomly selected specimens I'rom fishes within the commercial size
rarige!.

j7 W

Figure 1. A tnap oi Jamaica shoving the 100 rn depth contour and proxlrnal
oceanic banks  A!, and Porthnd Bight and Old Harbour Bay sampling sites
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Ta bi e 1. Sex ratios in L nvs saris by geographic bcation

Location Population Ratio at Length Reference
Ratio  F:M!

ND1.3:1.0
 N = 1,640!

Garo, 1981

Rodngues-Pino,80-420 mm FL
50-70% F

> 420 rnrn FL, 100% F

Cuba 1.9:1.0

 N = 1,441!

Cototnbla
 Caribbean!

100- 400 nsn F
40-60% F

Erhardt, 19971:1.3
 N = 2,472!

1.0:1.0
 N = 99!

2,6:1.0
 N = 326!

170 - 350 mm FLJamaica Thompson and
Munro, 1983

150 - 320 mm FL
>320 100% F

Jamaica This Study

Reproduction
Female lane snapper achieved first sexual maturity at 170 mm FL while

males did this at 150 mm FL Female mean size at maturity was 268 mm FL
 a 0.27! while that for males was 221, mm FL  a 1,85 mm!. Table 2 presents
these results and compares them with those for Cuba� the nearest �60 km!
Caribbean neighbour with this species. Study of the spawning season showed
that ripe and spent individulas could be found throughout the year indicating
prolonged spawning. Spawning maxima for both males and females were found
from July to August annually. Figures 5 and 6 show the monthly distribution
of immature, active and ripe specimens, Arrows indicate inaxima for ripe
individuals. Table 3 compares these results with periods of maximum spawning
elsewhere.
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Population Structure
Investigation of population structure showed that tbe size range  sexes

combined! landed froin the commercial seine and tangle net fishery on the south
shelf was from 150 � 430 mm FL  fork length! with a mean of 232.1 mm FL
 s 52.4 nun, N = 1,094! Figure 2. Mean size for males was 219.5 mrn FL  +
3.72mm, N = 99! and for females 220.0 mm FL  a 52.4 mm, N = 235!,
Figures 3 and 4, respectively. Sex ratio  F:M! was found to be 2.6.1,0 in the
size range 150 mm � 310 mm FL. Above 310 mm FL, there was 100%
females. Table 1 lists the sex ration results and compares it to other findings
elsewhere for the species.
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Ta b le 2. Size at matu ' in LIrjtanus synagris by geographic bcation
Loomlon Smr Length at Mmdmmn Pwcmn ot IbNeemce

length ln rme, tenth
mmurity Popalelon m Ibat

 mm!  mm! mmurliy

Cuba M 91 TL 300 TL 22.8 Reehetnikov
and Garo,

1976

310 FL 27.4

410 FL 44.6 Thompson and
Munro, 1983

4i0 FLF 176 FL

This study

39.5

Table 3. Spawning season of L. synagrIS by geOgraphiC region

Mmdmmn Anatole ~
epamrbrg thne Vs visual

 menthe! M = hlelologloaI

Ridrigues-Pino,
1962

March - Sept. V/H

April - Sept. Reshetnikov and
Oaro, 1976

Thompson and
Munro, 1983

This study

IMambbr
 Caribbean!

Erhardt, 1997

F 91 TL 400 TL

M 85FL 275 FL

March - May
Aug.

March - April

July - Aug.

Jan. - Dec.

 Itpe!

Jan. - June
Sept. and Dec.

Ridriguez-
Pino, 1962

Manckchand-
Dass, 1987
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Age and Growth
Examination of sagittal otoliths revealed clear patterns of marks in both

whole and sectioned specimens. Generally, these were clearly defined opaque
 fast growth! and hyaline  slow growth! zones, Marginal increment analysis of
300 sagittal otoliths showed that opaque  fast growing! margins were deposited
in July and August Hyaline  slower growth! zones were laid down in March
annually. Thus, lane snapper had one opaque and one hyaline zone deposited each
calendar year. Figure 7 shows the periodicity of deposition of these zones each
year. Examination of whole otoliths showed a maximum age of six years in
the range 150 -360 mm FL  N = 78!. However, sectioned otoliths in the size
range 150 � 390 mm FL showed a maximum age of 14 years  a female, N = 94!.
Figures 8 and 9 show the maximum age found in whole and sectioned lane
snapper otoliths. Age analysis of sectioned otoliths is taken to be a more
accurate indicator of true age, given validation by marginal increment analysis
which proves that only one opaqe/hyaline zone pair is deposited annually,
Length-frequency analysis and age-frequency analysis suggests that the majority
of the females landed aim 2 � 5 yeats in age while the males are from 1 to 3 years
old. Also, the data suggest that males do not live as long as females,

Analysis of otolith radius versus length data showed a significant
relationship where fork length  both sexes combined! was related to otolith
radius by the regression equation Y = 1,5262X � 3.9574  r> = 0.08452; N = 54!
and is shown in Figure 10. Otolith weight changes with fork length analyses
showed a significant relationship in male lane snapper related by the regression
equation Y = 0.04303X � 1.1543  r2 = 0.9407, N = 15! and shown in Figure 11.
For otoliths from females, weight was related to fork length by the equation Y =
0.0405X � 1.1716  r2 = 0.9711, N = 24! and shown in Figure 12.

Growth patterns estimated from ELEFAN analyses suggest that males and
females have different growth rates and the von Bertalannfy growth parameters
derived were; males K = 0 25-yr, 1 = 320 mm FL and to = -0.0001  Figure 13!
and for females, K = 0.076-yr, L~ = 538.7 min FL, and t = -3,970 and phi
prime value = 4,346  Figure 14!.
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Figure 10. Fork length vs. otoiith radius of L. synagris'from Jamaica.
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Figure 12. Unear regression for otolith weight vs. fork length of female L.
synagris from Jamaica. y = 0.0405x - 1..1715; IV = 0.9711
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Figure 13. Growlh patterns estimated from ELEFAN analyses for male L.
speagris from Jamaica
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FIgure 14. Growth patterns estimated from ELEFAN analyses for femah L.
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DISCUSSION

The present study showed in part that lane snapper in Jamaican waters could
attain an asymptotic size of at least 430 mm FL. The maximum size to which
this species grows in other areas was not greatly different. Sex ratio  male to
females! increases with increasing age. The largest lane snappers are female
 >320 mm FL!. Age at sexual maturity for mates and females is approximately
two yeats for males and three years for females. Males arrive at sexual maturity
and spawn brfore females of the same age. This means that it is possible that
young viable males could spawn with mare fecund slightly older females.
Estimates of tacan percentage of otoliths with opaque zones at gtowing edges
suggest that these zones are produced in summer at the titne-of maximum
reproductive activity Validation through marginal increment analysis showed
that one opaque and one hyaline zone is produced in sagittal otoliths each year.
Whole otolth analysis produced for both sexes a maximum age of six years.
Sectioned otoliths produced maximum ages around 12 yeaJs. Lane snapper in
Jamaican waters therefore attain a greater age than previously known. This is
close to the 10 years maximum age in Florida  Manooch and Mason 1984! and
greater than roost other areas except for Bermuda with 19 years  Luckhurst, pers.
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comm. 1998!, Male fish gow more slowly than females and are outlived by
females. These latter can achieve at least 12 years, but males appear not to
survive beyond approximately six yeats. Otolith sections provided mote accurate
ages than did whole otolith. The present study suggests that the use of whole
otolith age analysis alone could markedly underestimate age in lane snapper. It
is notelworthy that many af the studies in the literature did not use sections but
relied on somle ageing of whole otoliths. This general preference for whole
otolith ageing may be due to the higher cost and time consumption of section
preparation. Perhaps the most significant finding is that lane snapper can attain
a much greater age than previously expected in Jamaican waters. This suggests
that if this is typical of other reef fishes, then the already seriously overfished
stocks may take even longer to recover  within an overall management plan!
than thought earlier. Removal of larger  >320 mm FL! fishes will direcly
impact females fishes morc than males, and will have significant implications
for future fish stocks

With training and practice, otolith analyses could become part of the fish
aging methodology in Jamaica. It is recommended that a combination of
analyucal methods always be used in ageing investigation rather than one
method,
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Diferenciaci6n Sexual e Inicio de ia Madurez de ia
Cachicata Bianca, Hgetwulon plumieri  Pisces 1

Haexnulidae!, en La Pargaera, Puerto Rico

3EANNETI'E G. MATEO and RICHARD S. APPELDOORN

Department of Marine Sciences
University of Puerto Rico

Mayagitez, Puerto Rico 00681-90l3 USA

La cachicata blanca, Haerntdon pbunieri, es una especie dominante y un
ixsnponente importaute de las pesquerfas deportivas y cometciales en la regi6n del
Caribe. Por ser muy suceplible a ser capturada por todas las artes predominantes
 nasas, redes, arpones, mmpesores! esta espetxe esiil en tiesgo de ser sobrepescada,
Los estudios reproductivos necesarios para el rnanejo de la especie son esca' y
generalinente dirigidos hacia individuos adultos. Con el fin de caracterizar las etapas
tempranas del desartoilo reproductivo y dctcrminar la taila en la cual se inicia la
diferenciaci6n y la madurez sexual en H. plionieri, se real iz6 un estudio de febrero a
mayo de 1997. Se anotaron detalles individuales de comportamiento, tails,
ubicaci6n dentro o fuera de la costa y se dctermin6 el estadio gonkdico
correspondiente. Se encontr6 que la talla mfuima de diferenciaci6n sexual fue de 72
inm LH en !as hembras y de 86 mm LH en los machos, mientras que la madurez
sexual se inicia a 91 nun LH en las hembras y 86 mm LH en los machos. El
cincuenta por ciento de las hembras maduran a 120 mmLH y los machos desde 80
mm LH. Estos valores son menores que los reporutdos anteriortnente para la
misma especie.

PALABRAS CLAVE: Haemuion piuniieri, diferenciaci6u sexual, pritnera
madiuez.

Sexuai differentiation and First Maturation of the White
Grunt, Haemulon plutttieri  Pisces: Haemniidae!, in La

Parguera, Puerto Rico

The white grunt, Haenudon ptumieri, is a dominant species and an important
component of the sport and commercial fisheries in the Caribbean region.
Because it is very susceptible to capture by all dominate gears  traps, nets, spears,
hooks! this species is at risk of being overfished. The reproductive studies needed
for management of this species are scaroe and generally directed toward larger
adults. A study was conducted from Februaiy to May of 1997 to characterize the
early stages of reproductive development and to determine the lengths at
differentiation and first maturation in H. piumi eri. Individual details of behavior,
length, and inshore-offshore distribution were recorded and the corresponding
gonadic stage was determined The minimal observed lengths at sexual
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differentiation was 72 mm FL in females and 86 rum FL in males, while sexual

maturity started at 91 mm FL for females and 86 mm FL for males. Fifty percent
of females were mature at 120 mm FL 80 mm FL for males. These values are less

than those previously reported for this species.

KEY WORDS: Haemulon plumieri, sexual differentiation, first maturation

INTRODUCCION

La cachicata blanca  Haenudon plurtueri! es un pez attecifal de gran
importancia cemercial y recreacional en las pesquerfas de nasa dcl oeste del
Atl &tico y en 1 as aguas del Cari be  Manooch 1976, Danmatut 1980; McFarland et
al., 1979!. Es expiotada en Puerto Rico e Islas Virgenes  McFarland, 1979 Darcy
1983!; en la Reptiblica Dominicana  Aquino e Infante 1990! y en toda la
plataforma cubana  Clato et al. 1994!. Por ser abundante y aicanzar una de las
mayores tallas dentro de su familia, la especie se encuentra baja riesgo de
sobrepmea  Appeldoorn y Lindeman 198S!. Los estudios reproducti vos neccsarios
para su manejo adecuado son escasos y orientados generalmente a descripciones
his tol6gicas.

No se ha observado dimorfismo sexual ni el desove en condiciones naturales cn

H. plun&ri, pero se ha descrito el desartoIIo de huevos  Sacksena y Richards
1975! y larvas en cautivetio  Lindeman 1986!. Se sabe que es una especie
gonocorfstica  Roman Cordero 1991!, con camadas fraccionales, mtiltiples o de
serie  Bagenal y Braum 1981, R~ Cordero 1991, Garcfa-Cagide 1987!.

La talia de primera reproducci6n en H. piumieri ha sido calculada por diversos
autotes  Mota y Pessoa 1973, Billings y Munro 1974, Darcy 1983, Gatcfa Cagide
y Claro 1983, Rcnnkl Cordero 1991, Garcia Cagide et al 1994! pero en la mayorfa
dc los casos se han contemplado s6lo los adultos, por lo cual, una parte
importante de la poblaci6n potencialrnente reproductora queda fttera de los an@isis

Teniendo en consideraci6n la ~ de datos en relaci6n al tamafto en que H.
plamieri comienza a madutar y la necesidad de actualizar y enriquecer la
informaci6n existente sobre el desarrollo sexual de la cachicata bianca, los
objetivos particuiares de este trabajo fueron:
i! determinar la talla a la cual H. pitunieri se diferencia sexualmente y,
ii! registrar la talla de primera madujez sexual en hembras y machos de la espe6e.

METODOLOGIA

Se colectatun doscientos ocho especfmenes de H. plrunieri de varios tamanos
en La Parguera, suroeste de Puerto Rico desde Febrero hasta Mayo de 1997. Los
peces fueron capturados con arp6n, y el comportamiento previo a la captura fue
anotado para cada individuo y sus g6nadas, asf corno los valois de longitud y
peso.
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Las g6nadas fueron prccesadas histo]6gimmenle siguiendo la metodologi'a
propuesta por Luna �968! y ]igeramente modificada por Po}ofsh  c.p.! que
con]leva deshidrataci6n e inmersi6n en parafina y luego aclaramiento y linci6n con
hematoxilina de Hams y eosina. Las cortes histo}6gicos se anahzaron por
triplicado y aquellas en donde no se pudo estab}ecer el sexo fueron catalogadas
corno indeternutmlas. En la identificaci6n de }as distintns etapas celulares, del sexo
y grado de desanollo se sigui6 a Rom6n Cordero �991!, Asoh �991!, C]aro
�996! y Posada �996!. La caracterfstica principal que permiti6 clasificar los
espechnenes en los imcios del desarrol]o fue la presencia de ovocitos primarios en
las hembras y en los machos, los espermatocitos primarios  Rgura 1!. Las
hembras con pro]i feraci6u de ovocitos terciarios y los machos con esperrnatoci tos

'os y espermatozoides fueron catalogados corno maduros inactivos.

RESULTADOS

Treinta y tres de los individuos colectados no pudieron ser identificados debido
al mal eslado de las g6nadas o al sexo irreconocible por estar en una etapa muy
temprana del desarra}lo gout}dico. La prop~du total fue de machos:hembras
=1;2 27  N = }60!. En el caso de los especfmenes maduros la proporci6n sexual
hallada fue de machos.hembras = 1:2.94  N = 69!, La talla minima de
diferenciaci6n sexual encontrada para la cachicata blanca fuc dc 86 nun LH en los
machos y de 72 nun LH en las hembras, mientras que el tamano mfnimo en el cual
los primeros a]caKramn la madurez fue a los 86 mm LH y ]as hembras a }os 91
rnm LH.

AI tomar en consideraci6n }as diferentes etapas de desano]]o y madurez de }as
g6nadas en este trabajo, se encontr6 que el 50% de las hembras de H. plumieri
estaban en perfodo de madurez inactiva a partir de 120 mm LH; maduras activas
desde 160 mm ~ y desovadas desde 190 mm LH. Se hal}6 un 100% de
individuos inrnadnros entre 70 y 80 mm LH; madums activos a partir de 180 mm
LH y desovados a 210 mm LH. En el caso dc los machos, los resultados de este
trabajo indican que el 50% de los mismos estrin madam inactivos desde los 80mm
LH, peto que es posible encontr3r especfmenes inactivos con tallas por encima de
los 220 mrn LK El 50% de espccfmencs maduros activos solo fuc encontrado a
partir de 230 mm LK
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Figure 1. A! Primeras etapas en Ia formaci6n de los oexitos en una hembra
inmadura de Haemuion pturrN'eri  Ovi1 = ovo5to prirmvlo, longitud horquilla = 114
mm, aumento = 40x!, 8! Macho en los inickNs del desarrollo sexual  Esp1 =
espermatocitos primarios, iongitud horquilla = 129 mm, aumento = 100x!.
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Table 1. Taltas de diferenciact6n e inicio de ta maduraci6n en la cachtcata blanca,
H'assnukprr pflwrsed en La Parguera, Puerto Rico. Los valores representan las taltas
de bngitud horquilla en mllimetros  DS= diferenciaci6n sexual, IM= inicio de ta
madurez, L50= iongitud de ctase en ta cual el 5PYo de tos especfmenes cabin
maduros!, M = made; H = hembtas

Autores DS IM  Lmln!

h= 120,
m= 80
h= 210,
rn =165

Mateo �999!

Rorr@n Cordero �991!

Garcfa Cagide �987!

h= 91,
m= 86
h=165,
m =160

h=110,m=120

h=72,
m=86
h=74,
m=97
90

Garcfa ~ide y
Garo � 963!

140 - 160

hh =220, m=200Gaut y Munro �983!

Billins y Munro �974!

Mota y Pessoa � 973!

h=143, m=145

h = 110, rn = 120
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01SCUSION

M raz6n sexual total y en especfmenes maduros hallada en el pnesente estudio,
difiere de la proporci6n encontrada por Roman Cordero �991! para la especie en
Puerto Rico  machos:hembras = 1:1.05! y del valor teorHco esperado en les
poblaciones �: 1!. Estos resultados sugieren que las hembras en la poblaci6n no
son un recurso limitado. Difaentes autores han propuesto que la difereucias entre
proporciones de sexo son debidas a diferencias sexuales en el crecimienlo,
mortal idad o disponibilidad de alimento. Garcfa Cagide et al. �994! plantean que la
proporci6n en que se encuentran los indi viduos estk sujeta a gran variabihdad y estd.
relacionado con ei canlcter adaptativo de la especie y con el habitat ocupado por cada
sexo y 6ste puede variar durante el ciclo annal y la ontogenia.

Las tallas minimas de diferenciari6n sexual encantradas para la cachicata blanca
en el presente trabajo  hembras = 72 rnm LH, machos = 86 nun LH! son
ligeramente menores que las indicsdas por otros autores  Yabla 1!. En estos
txabajos se evidencia una ligela tendencia en las hembras a diferenciatse
sexualmente a una talla menor que en los machos, aunque custos alcancen tsmaftos
mayores. Nagahama, �983! indica que, usando las cHulas germinales en meiosis
corno criterio, se ha halhdo que la difereuciaci6n sexual ovum primero en hembras.
Esto ha sido demostrado en et pez medaka, Oryx'''ss latipes y en la tilapia,
Sarotherodon mossambictar  Hoar et al. 1983!.
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La definici6n de las tallas de difereaciaci6n y de maduraci6n sexual pueden ser
elementos importantes al momento de clasificar las cspecies e indi viduos de acuerdo
a su estadio ontogenetico, en donde, usualmente, s6lo se toman en cuenta el
tamaao promedio de la especie y su conducta. Nuesuos resultados, al ser
compantdos can otros sugieren que la cachicata blanca obtieae su diferenciaci6a
sexual afin en tallas propias de juveniles

EI ~ de diferenciaci6n sexual de las LN.'Inadas ha sido estudiado ea
di fetentes peces tele6steos y se ha eacontrado que este periodo varia de acuerdo a la
especie y al sexo de los iadividuos, Redding y Patino �993! explican que la
difereaciaci6a sexual en peces es un prcxmIo conuolado por genes especiftcos en
donde las c6ulas germinales bipotenaales poddaa diferenciarse corno
espermatogonias en respuesta a andro-inductores y otras corno ovogonias en
presencia de giao-iaductores, sin embargo la naturaJeza de esos agentes no se
conoce de manera definitive

Las talias de inicio de la msdurez ea hembras y machos de H. pfuau'eri
registradas en este estudio fuemn 91 y 86 mm LH, respecti vamente, y son menores
que Ias indicadas por ottos autores para la taisma especie  Tabla 1!.

Al calcular la talla en la cual el 50% de los iadividuos alcanzan la madurez

sexual, se encontr6 que los machos pueden estar maduros inactivos a partir de los
80 mm LH, mientras que las hembras maduraron a una talla ~ grmde �20 nua
LH!. Estos valores de taata5as de maduraci6n son macho menores que los
obtenidos por Roman Cordero �991! y Gaut y Munro �983!. Las tallas mls
pequettas observadas en este estudio podrfan estar relacionadas con varios factores.
Primero, en este estudio se hizo bnfasis en colectar los individuos deauo de la
amphtud de tamano en en Ia cual se espera que tengan Iugar ia diferenciaci6n y
maduraci6n. Segundo, los peces fueron colectados en Seas diferentes. Ea los
estudios previos la mayorfa de las muestras fueron tomadas de la pesqueri'a y, por lo
tanto, estuvieron prejuiciadas hacia los individuos mks grandes de las Areas de pesca
comercialmente imporutntes. De esta manera, nuestro estudio ha debido tener una
mayor facul tad para determinar con mks precisi6n los limites de tallas a las cuales
el desarrollo goak5co se inicia.

Por otro lado, estos tamanos menores pueden ser ei resui tado de diferencias en
las condiciones ambientales entre los estudios. Numetosos estudios  Pauly 1984,
Stearns y Crandall 1984! han mostrado que las variaciones en los factores
ambienlales pueden afectar el tiempo de desanollo gonzo en peces. Se ha
sugerido  Roff 1984, Stearns y Crandall 1984, Stearns y Koella 1984, Schaefer
1957, Appeldoorn 1989! que tales variaciones son adaputciones  gen&icas o
fenotfpicas! hacia condiciones ambi entales que afectan diferencialmente los patrones
de crecumento y mortalidad. Ea particular, cuando la mortalidad en adultos es alta
y el crecimiento en las etapas tempranas es n1pido, se deberta esperar uaa
maduraci6n temprana Esto ocurte en condiciones de elevada presi6n de pesca.
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Garcia Cagide et al. �986! sugieren, especificamente, que esto padrfa afectar el
destutolla gorddica en las cachicatas. Asf, es tambi6n posible que las tallas
menares de diferenciaci6n y maduraci6n observadas sean un refIeja de que, al
momenta de nues' estudio, la cachicata blanca haya estado sometida a una mayor
presi6n pesquera en relaci6n con los estudios previas. Es de natar que Ias estudios
pasake en Puerto Rico hau mastrado que el recurso est5 siendo sobteexplatado
 Stevenson 1978, Appeldaarn y lindeman 1985, Dennis, 1988!, y no hay una base
para csperm que la piesi6n par pesca haya hecho atra casa que itxTementarse.

En un estudio asociado, 35 cachicatas blancas fueron mantenidas en un tanque
grande txsi fando natural y alimentadas diariamente. Bajo examinaci6n hista16gica
estos individuas presentaran un dermrollo goakiica tsures avanzado que amos
individuos de tallas similares en el campo  Mateo Phiz 1999!. Esto demuestra
clatamente el patencial para la variabilidad inducida por el ambiente en el inicia y
tasa de desarrallo gank5co en esta especie. Garcia Cagide y Clato �9K'!, Garcia
Cagide �986b, 1987! argumentan que en peccs de pequeno a mediano tamana
camo son las cachicatas en su mayoria, la diferenciaci6n sexual ocurre antes de la
inadmez sexual, la cual tiene 1ugar a temprana edad y esto provee un mecanismo de
respuesta a las candiciones ambientales lo cual que se traduce corno un mayor
avance en el desarralla goakSco y en la talla de madurez.

Si se toman en consideraci6n los resultados obtenidas par diferentes autores
 Rom& Cordero 1991, Billings y Munro 1974, Mota y Passos 1973, Garcia
Cagide y C]aro 1983, Garcia-Cagide 1987! respecto al tamano minimo de
madumci6n en hembras y machos de la cachicata blanca, es dificil asegurar con
exactitud cdal de los sexas madura primero ya que las taIlas abtenidas varfan dc
1ugar a lugar. Es importante deslacar, sin embargo, que los tamanas indicados para
Puerto Rico  Ramtm Cardero 1991, el presente trabajo! pernuten sugerir que los
machos inician la madurez sexual a tallas ligeramente inferiates que las hembrus;
mientras que en los infarmes de Btasil, Jamaica y Cuba, san las hembras las que
parecm madutar ptimero.

Los resultadas de este trabaja pueden ser aplicadas en el dise5o de planes de
manejo de la especie y deben ser tornados en consideraci6n a la hara de establecer
taHas mfnimas de captura con fines de evitar la sobrepesca del teclutamiento.
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AB STRA CI'

There is increasing interest in the use of acoustic telemetry to track the
movement of medium-sized marine fishes, pariicularly coral reef species, as a
result of recent improvements in technology which have allowed reductions in
the size of both receivers and transmitters. However, acoustic tagging and
tracking techniques are still at a developmental stage. In this study we use six
medium-size �2 - 45 cm FL! reef fish species   Clepttcus parrae, Cephtdopholis
cruenfata, C. falva, Lujtanus mahogani, Ocyurus chrysuras and Kyphosus
sectatrir! to investigate appropriate non-injurous capture and in situ retention
methods, examine suitable transmitter tag placements  mteinal versus external!
using dummy tags, and test the feasibility of siinultanously tracking up to 20
individuals in a reef environment The most appropriate capture methods were
species-specific and included use of an Antillean fish trap, barbless hook and
line, and small mesh net. Clove oil proved to be an effective and fast-actmg
anaesthetic, Surgical implantation of transmitters into the body cavity proved
more successful than external attachment to the dorsal musculatiiie. Super
Glue. was found to be effective in closing the incision wound, with fuII healing
in as little as five days. The use of coded transmitters operating on the same
frequency allowed for tracking of many individuals simultaneously, However,
when several transnutters were in dose proximity, the ability of the receiver to
decipher individual transmitter codes was greatly reduced.

KEY WORDS: Acoustic tagging methodology, reef fish movement

INTRODUCTION

Patterns of movement and space utilisation by fishes are important to the
understanding of population distribution and community structure  Zeller 1997!.
Such information is also critical in pmhcting and understanding the effectiveness
of marine reserves  MRs! in conserving adult fish biomass, and in providing
adult fish biomass to adjacent 1 isheries  Russ and Alaca 1996!.
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information on the pattern of movement and home rmge size of adult fish is
also important for the successful design of MRs. For example, piacemeiit of the
reserve relative to the position of different habitats; reserve size; and area to
boundary ratio will all affect the degree to which adult fish are conserved ar
'leaked' to adjacent fishing areas  Halland et al. 1996, Kruner amd Chapman
1999!. Furthermore, movement patterns are likely to vary among different
species.

The need for information on adult fish movement is particularly urgent in
coral reef areas where the use of MRs is now being favoured over the more
traditional management tools for the effective long-term management of
sustainable coral reef fisheries  e.g. Bohnsack 1993, Alaca and Russ 1990,
Rowley 1994, Russ and Alaca 1996!. However, the majority of information on
fish movement and habitat utilisation, by coral reef fish species of commercial
importance to lisheiies, is inferred from convenuonal mark and recapture studies
which involve the use of fishing gear to recapture marked individuals, or rely on
visual observations af marked individuals by SCUBA  visual recaptures!  e.g.
Corless et al. 1997. see Appeldaorn 1997 for review!. The numerous constraints
of conventional mask and recapture studies are weil documented  e.g. Parker
1990, Watson el al. 1993, Appeldoom 1997!. Observer presence and experience
may greatly effect the data by means af failure to notice, tecagnise and record the
correct code and position of both the tag and/or the individual fish. Additionally,
the recapture of a tagged individual in a piiticular area at a particular point in
time does not preclude its presence elsewhere at any time between release and
recapture  Winter k Ross 1982! Consequently this method will always provide
an underestimation of actual movement  Appeldooin 1997!, Perhaps because of
this constraint, adult reef fish aie generally considered to be site-attached with
low potential for supplementing fished areas adjacent to MR boundaries  Bardach
1958, Corless et al. 1997, Holland et al. 1996!. Clearly, more complete data on
fish movements are needed before any firm conclusians can be drawn on the
extent to which MRs will supply adult fish biomass to adjacent fisheries.

Ultntsonic telemetry, which allows continuous tracking of marked
individuals, is an ideal taol with which to address the movement and activity
patterns of fishes  Winter and Ross 1982, Zeller in press!. Until relatively
recently, this techmque was used exclusively on large pelagic species because of
the large size and high cost of the early acousuc transmitter tags  Nelson 1990;
cited in Zeller in press!. However, improved technology allowing the production
of much smaller and relatively less expensive transmitters now means that this
technology can be used on much smaller species, including a wide range of reef
fishes. Recent studies have s~ully applied ultrasonic telemetry to a
number of medium-sized cord reef fishes including MuNoides Jlavollneatus
 Holland et al. 1993!. Hearuulort plumieri  Tulevech and Recksiek 1994!,
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Pkctropottuts kopardus  Zeller 1997, 1998, in press, Zeller and Russ 1998! and
Caranx tttehunpygtts  Holland et al. 1996!.
This paper outlines the methods and the lessons learned in the application of
ultrasonic teleinetry to the study of movement of several other taedium-sized
coral reef fish species.

MEI'HODS AND RESULTS

Capture Methods
Successful tagging studies requite efficient, non-injuious methods of

capture. Several methods were investigated in this study to capttue medium-
sized �2 - 46 cm FL! reef fishes  i.e. creole wrasse, Cfepttctts parrae; grasby,
Cephalopholis cruentata; coney, C. elva; mahogany snapper, Lujtatats
mahogani; yellowtail snapper, Ocyttrus chrysttrus; and Bermuda chub, Kyphosas
sectatrix! with the least damage and stress to both the speciinen and the
environment, The capture methods and results aie described below.

Traps � Traditional un-baited AntIllean Z-shaped traps � m long x 1 in wide x
0.6 m high, with 1.5" wire mesh! set on sand patches within the reef � - 15 m
deep! were used in an attempt to capture the target species

This passive inode of capture was ttnsuccessful for C. parrae, which tend to
school above the reef, but was successful for the more benthic reef dwellers C.

cruentata, C. fidva, I mahogani, and It. sectatrLx and was also occasionally
successful for O. chrysttras in areas where densities were high. However,
repeated soaks in the same area  i.e. > 4 times in 7 days! resulted in O. chrysttrus
aud A. sectatrix displaying an avoidance behaviour towards the traps,
Once avoidance behaviour was observed, a more active mode of trap fishing was
employed for these species. This involved baiting thc trap underwater with stale
bread placed close to the entrance, and having a diver lying as still as possible,
approximately 2 m ftom the trap. Bread was then crushed and allowed to float in
the water near the trap to attract tbe fish. Once attracted, the diver then slowly
moved closer to the trap, eventually rushing the final 0.5 m with arms wide
open. This presented the opening of the trap as an avenue of escape, into which
the fish fled. This method was very seoul for K sectatrix but did not work
for 0, chrysartts.

Fish were removed promptly from traps, since prolonged retention caused
additional stress and often resulted in injury.

Nets � A miniature cast net � m diam. 1 cm mesh size! was spread in an area.
in wbich the targeted fish were frequently seen. The net was either held by two
divers ar was left banging at the mouth of a trench in the reef or between two
large meal heads. Two to three divers using SCUBA then attempted to shepherd
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the fish in the direction of the net. Once a fish swam into the net, the net was
folded over by a diver to prevent escape. This method was successfully used to
capture C. parrae and L maltogani in highly rugose areas of the reef. The rate of
success of this method decreased markedly as rugosity of the reef declined.
Attempts to capture X. sectatrix, O. chrysurus and C. cruentata using this
method were unsuccessful.

Hook and line � Small barbiess No. 9 hooks �/0 O'Shaughnessy! were baited
with strips of fresh ballyhoo  herniramphus sp.!, flyinglish  Hirundichthys sp.!
or clupeids, and dangled near the target species by divers equipped with SCUBA.
This was the most successful method of capture for C. cruentata. Little success
was achieved when this method was employed in the capture of the other target
species, and the bait was often rapidly removed from the hooks by schools of
Abudefduf saratilis  sergeant inajor! and Melicitthys ni ger  black durgon!,

Suction gun � A suction gun was constructed from the cylindrical barrel of an
oui Van Dora sainpling device �0 cm diam, 75 cm length! fitted with a manual
plunger constructed from a circular Perspex disc  93 cm diam.! and a 1/2" �.25
cm! PVC pipe handle that fitted snuggly to the interior of the tube, but was free
to move up and down, The mechanism of operation is such that when the
plunger is de~ and then pulled underwater, a strong suction force is
produced which draws the fish into the barrel, facilitating capture. This device,
although successful in capturing small-sized benthic reef fishes, was not
sinful in the captnte of any of the target species in this study because of the
difficulty in getting close enough to the medium-sized fish for the suction force
to be effective.

Retention of Fish
Kr situ retention � Following initial trials of different capture techniques, fish
were transported from the reef in sampling coolers containing 40 L seawater aud
placed in concrete flow-through seawater tanks �.43 m~! for investigations of
anaesthetic and transmitter tag atuichment

Fish were held without feeding for 24 - 48 hr prior to tagging. During this
penod they were observed for signs of injury from capture and handling, and a
crude index of stress was measured by dividing the concrete tank into 4
iinaginery sects and recording the degree of movement between sectors during
periods of 20 minutes for each fish, before and after tagging.

None of the three species investigated  C. cruentata, C. parrae and I..
mahogani! shmved significant diff~ in their behaviour before and after
tagging. However, the death of two L majtogani and two C. parrae before
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tagging was attributed to stress-related trauma which could not be visually
de~

In sinai retention � Once initial trials had been coinpleted, lish were no longer
moved fiem the field, but were retained in underwater shade cages  Figure 1!

placed in the reef, for a period of observation and starvation  of atleast 24 hrs!
prior to tagging, Only one fish was retained in each shade cage at any one time.

Two diffeient sized shade cages  small or large! were used depending on
the size of the fish to be held. These followed the basic design of P. Sikkel t and
weie constructed of green or black shade cloth  the type used to provide 80%
shade in plant nurseries! covering a nylon rope and t/2" �.25 cm! PVC pipe
frame measuring 0.5 m x 0.35 m x 0 35 m for small cages and 1 m x 0.70 m x
0,70 m for large cages. A door comprising black Perspex@ was placed in the
centre  measuring 0.38 m x 0.18 m for small cages and 0.76 x 036 m for large
cages! of the top face of the cage and this was hinged with plastic cable ties and
fastened with nylon rope.

The shade cage served as a means of isolating the fish from its
enviromnent  ensuring a period of starvation! as well as providing a safe and
secure place to rest  thereby allowing recovery from the stress of capture!. The
soft material also served to reduce abrasions or injury to the fish when inoving
suddenly. The shade cages were weighted down with four 1 kg lead weights as
well as tied to the traps to prevent relocation by strong currents, and kept in the
reef during use. The shade cages worked well for all species tried  i.e K.
sectnrrix, O. chrysurus and C. crnentara!. However removal of O. chrysurus
from the cages without losing them proved to be very difficult, even with the
use of a safety net placed around the door, owing to their powerful acceleration
and strong swimming ability

Anaesthetic Procedure

Kr sirn rriaLr � Two anaesthetics, Quinaldine and clove oil  active ingredient 4-
ally-2-methoxy-phenol; Anderson er ai. 1997! were used in ex sita trials with C.
crnentata, C. parrae and L rnahogani in the laboratory holding tanks. Quinaldine
was used at a concentmtion of 0.1 ml/L � ml Quinaldine to 20 L of seas ater!,
Clove oil was first dissolved in 70% ethanol �.4 ml clove oil to 24 ml ethanol!
to give a 10% stock solution. This was then added to 20 L of seawater.

Both dove oil and Quinaldine performed equally well at these
concentrations in inducing a rapid  in w 2 min! deep anaesthesia in fish of size
range 12 � 46 cm FL, froin which they recovered in less than 3 minutes.

i Dr. Paul Sikkel, Department of Biology, Mmray State University, KY
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However, clove oil was chosen for use in the field because of its non-toxic
nature to the environment.

pipe nylon rape
frame

h cue malcrial

Figure 1. Diagram showing design of the shade cage used for in sitv retention
of reef tish  after P. Sikkel!

Fieid procedure � Two species, X; seciairir and C. cmerrtata were routinely
~etised in the field using the following procedure. The shade cage was first
slowly brought to the surface  from depths not exceeding 1S m! by a SCUBA
equipped diver, aud placed on board the tagging boat  a 5 m inflatable dingy!.
The fish was then removed from the shade cage and immediately exposed to the
anaesthetic by placing it in a sampling cooler containing 20 L of seawater and
24 ml of 10% Clove oil stock solution.

The duce induction stages described by Hikasa et al �986! in Anderson et.
al �997!  stage 1: onset of rapid ~a movement; stage 2: erratic swimming
and partial loss of equilibrium; stage 3: total loss of equilibrium! were clearly
observed in both species and the onset of each stage was recorded by stopwatch.
The time to full induction  stage 3! varied among individuals but was negatively
correlated with weight in K sectatrix,  Logic induction time  sec! = 4.035�
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0.802 Log to weight  g!; r2 = 0.542, P = 0.006! and not significantly correlated
to length or weight in C. crtrerrrara   P > 0.05 in both cases!  Figure 2!.
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Figure 2. Reiabonship betvmn fish weight and anaesthetic inductiolt time for
the Bermuda chub  Kyphosus secfatrix! and grasby  Cepha~e cruerttata!,
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Tag Attachment and Recovery
Dummy mg trials � Both external attachment, through the dorsal musculature,
aud internal surgical implantation methods of tag attachment were investigated
using dummy transmitter tags in initial laboratory-based trials. Dummy tags
were made from PVC plastic tubing in two sizes  8 and ll inm diam., and 18
and 35 mm long respectively! weighted with linseed oil Putty and capped at both
ends with epoxy resin The size and weight of the dummy tags approximately
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mimiced those of the Latek CAFfs-I  8 mm! and CAFTII-2 �1 mm!
transmitter tags.

After induction to the anaesthetic, external attachiaent was tried using I..
mohagani, C. crnentata, and C. purrae. This involved strapping the tag, with I
mm {diam.! nylon thread, Ilush to the body of the lish parallel to the dorsal fins
as described by Holland et. aL �996!. Toed arne for both external aad internal
tag pIacements never exceeded seven minutes, inclusive of induction time to
anaesthetic.

Based on both laboratory aad field observations of L mohagani, swimming
ability was aot diminished by the externally attached dummy transmitter tag.
However, repeated attempts were made to remove the tag by chaffmg against
rocks, aad we recorded a 50 % tag Ioss rate in as little as four days after reIease
into the field. C, craentata showed obvious signs of distress from external
attachment of the dummy transautter tag, manifested by rapid swimming
movements aad repeated attempts to remove the tag by chaffing it along the side
of thc holding tank. C. parrae showed goad recovery from the handling and
tagging procedure, but dispIayed great difficulty swimming. Although they
quickly rejoined a school oa release into the field, they were unable to keep up
with the rest of the scbool and weie soon left behintL

Surgical implantaaon of dummy transmitters in the body cavity was tried
using L. mahogani, C. fulva and C. cruenurta  C. ixirrue were considered too
small for internal imiplaaaatioa. This procedure involved making an incision
immediately posterior to the right pelvic fin, ttuough which the tag was inserted
into the body cavity followed by closure of the wound using Super Glue..

Internally tagged L mahogani, and C. crnentata showed good recovery after
surgery, with full healing of incisioa wounds observed in as little as five days.
Svi~miag ability and feeding both appeared unaffected by the operation. The
single C. fulva used in these trials survived only for a few hours after the surgery
owing to the rupture of an extended stomach during implantation. Internal
iinplantatioa of traasautters was therefore selected for the field study of fish
movement.

Field procedure � Acoustic tmnsmitter tags were surgically implanted into 11
iadividuaIs of C, crlentata aad 11 individuals of K. sectatrix in the field using
the following procedure.

Firstly, the anaesthetised fish was placed on a clean, flat, shaded surface in
prepuatioa for the surgery. Thea one end of a 3 m long ttaasparent plastic hose
� cm diam.! was inserted into the mouth and held in place. The other end of the
hose was connected to the drain of an elevated cooler containing fresh seawater,
thereby allowiag a continuous Aow of seawater over the gills during the surgical
procedure, The fish was also periodically bathed in seawater to prevent
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dehydration. la the event that the fish showed signs of recovery before the end of
the operation, it was re-exposed to the anaesthetic until complete loss of
equilibrium was again observeL The cooler was kept full aad details of the
operation were recorded.

Aa incision, slightly larger than the diameter of the transmitter tag, was
made equidistant from the ventral fins and the anus and slightly to one side of the
central line. This was done with the aid of a size 22 scalpel and a blunt ended
seeker, The transmitter was then coated with BNT antibiotic cream and inserted

into tbe body cavity through the iacisioa The wound was closed with a small
quantity of Super GlueS. The fish was subsequently externally marked with a
Hoy@ anchor tag  inserted into the dorsal musculature and anchored betweea the
dorsal spines, midway along the dorsal fin! for easy recogaitioa by divers.

After surgery, the tagged fish was placed in a cooler containing fresh
seawater to recover from the anaesthetic and finally transferred to the shade cage,
which was subsequently replaced on the reef, usiag SCUBA. This procedrae
required a teara of three people for smooth running of the operation. Surgical
latex gloves were always worn when handliag the specimens.

The tagged fish was kept in the shade cage for a further 24 hr during which
time the health of the fish could be monitored and the functioning of the
transmitter verified. After this the fish was released and tracked.

The species tagged using this method  K. sectarnx aad C. nuenfafa! ~
no apparent discomfort, exhibited fast recovery and retained the transmitters for
the duration of the experiment  maximum observed 70 days!.

Electronic Equipment

The electronic equipment used in this field study was manufactured by Leek
Marine Technologies lnc., Ne~et, Ontario, Canada.

TransmrrIer tags � The acoustic transmitter tags were cylindrical-shaped Lotek
CAFI' 11-2 tags weighing 7.5 g and measuring ll x 42 aun. Each tag was
factory programmed, with a distinct electronic numeric ideatificatioa code and set
to emit an electronic micro pulse every four seconds, once the magnet switch is
activated. Latek estimated transmitter longevity  battery-life! at 90 days.

Recievers � The pulses  acoustic signals! from the transmitter tags were picked
up by a directional HPA-0 hydrophone fitted with a DAB 45 noise baNe and
converted into 76.8 kHz radio frequency signals via a 150 MHz ultiasomc
upconverter  UUC!. A SRX 4% manually operated telemetry receiver thea
deciphered these radio signals and displayed signal strength data

The noise baNe consisted of a windowed sleeve atrached over the end of the
hydrophone aad tightened by two screws. The exposed porlion of the
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hydrophone was sensitive to acoustic signals while the covered portion was
dampened by the sleeve. The noise baNe served to focus the sensitive portion
of tbe hydrophone in a cone-shaped pattern, providing directionality to the
otherwise omnidirectional hydrophone, thereby increasing the ability of the
observer to determine tbe position of the transmitter tag.

There was little problem in following instructions for the assembly of the
equipment, but the opeiahons manuaI for the equipinent could only be deciphered
by persons knowledgeable in acoustic technology. However, the customer
relations department of Lotek Engineering proved excellent, with a trained
technician on calI to give a step by step tutoriaI in the operation of the
equipment.

Release and Tracking
Following surgical implantation of the transmitter tag and the recovery

period, the fish was relent and tracking commenced immediately Tracking
was conducted from the same 5 m inflatable dinghy that the implantation surgery
was performed in. The electromc equipment was assembled in the dingy prior to
commencement of tracking  as shown in Figure 3!, and dissembled and taken
ashore at the end of each tracking session.

The hydrophone was operated by securely fastening it to an oar, which was
in-turn then secured to tbe starboiud pontoon of the dingy. The attachment was
such that it allowed the hydrophone to be manually rotated 360 degrees when
held vertically or 90 degrees when held horizontally. Thus giving maximum
directional coverage for detection of acoustic tag signals both in rnid-water
 verhcal position! and within the reef structure  horizontal position!.

Once the receiver equipment was set up and the hydrophone was in place,
the SRX receiver was set at five gain steps for initial detection of transmitter
signals. When a signal was detected, the hydrophone was rotated to fiiid the
direction of maximum signal sttength  determined either by loudspeaker output
or by the signal strength meter on the SRX receiver!. The boat was then
inaneuvered in the direction of the signal whilst the gain was gradually reduced
towaids zero. A reduction of the gain effectively reduced the maximum
detectable range of the tag. Increased signal strength allowed far distance to an
individual fish to be deterimned so that its position could be reomkd within a
few metres accuracy.

During tracking sessions, the geographical location of the fish was receded
every 15 minutes using visual band-held compass fixes on at least three known
landmarks. In the event that a fish spent a long time at one position a visual
check on the habitat was made using snorkel gear or SCUBA. For the mote
sedentary C. cruentata, the fish position was receded directly onto a field map of
the study area. The field map was divided into 20 x 20 m grid squares and
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showed landntailut, reef depth contours and subsurface features which allowed
easy recogmtion of the different grid squares. For night tracking, landmarks that
remained iit throughout the night were used as reference points for compass and
sextant readings. Light sticks attached to ~ reef features were also used to
help in the estimation of fish positions. The initial use of a band-held Magellan
GPS was disuxitinued since the error incurred by selective satellite availability
proved to be approximately 20 m  a distance that could place a transmitter in a
separate grid square!.

Figure 3. Diagrammatic representation of the assernbiy arrangement for
tetemetnc reoeiver equipment used in tracking reef fishes.
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Fish wete tracked continuously during the first 24 hours after their release.
This labour intensive tecbmque involved using two separate teams of
~hers, each undertaking six hour shifts.
Subsequently, each of up to 22 fish were tracked for a minimum of four hours

every 24 hours. Those four hours were split between two tracking sessions
occurring randomly throughout any 24 hour period, Several different fish were
often tracked simultaneously on the same freque~, since each transinitter bad a
unique idcntificauon nuinber.

The tracking procedure generally worked well and signals werc detected from
tags at depths of up to 30 m and over distances of up to 250 m. This was
however considerably less than the 500 m horizontal distance given in equipment
specifications. Signal strength was found to diminish drastically when fish
entered crevasses in ihe reef.

Simultaneous tracking of several fish on the same ttansmitter frequency
allowed for the investigation of schooling behaviour. However, signal overlap
during schooling was high. The acoustic receiver was often unable to identify
individual signals and as a iesult a large number of error readings were displayed.
Another constraint was that signai strength appeared to degrade with battery age.
In cases where a transmitter tag was activated three to four weeks before another,
operation on the same frequency resulted in the signal of the newer tag masking
the signai of the older tag even when separated by distances of up to 100 m,

CONCLUSIONS

Effective, non-injurous methods of capture were species-specific, with baited
hook and line being most effective for C. naentata, while Z-shaped Antillean
traps were. more effective for K. sectatrix, L mahogani and C. elva, and a
hanging cast net was most effective for the more pelagic C. parrae.

Clove oil proved to be an effective anaesthetic with the option of iuunediate
release into the marine environment Full recovery from the anaesthetic occurred
in less than three minutes as reported by Anderson et al. �997!.

External attachment of transmitter tags has been used successfully in several
studies  e.g. Tulcvech and Recksiek 1994, Begout and Legatdere 1995, Holland
et al. 1996, Josse et al. 1998!. However, it was rejected in favour of surgical
implantation in this study after laboratory trials of both methods. Surgical
implantation into the body cavity has the advantages of greatly reduced tag loss
coinpared with exteriMd attachment, allows a better distribution of the weight
near tbe fish's centre of gravity, and does not create diag forces when the fish is
swimming  Mellas et al. 1985!. Surgical implantation of transmitter tags into
the body cavity proved to be effective in this study for long-term tag attachment
in K. secaurix and C. cruentata Only one incident of tag induced mortality was
observed out of the 22 fish in which transmitter tags were implanted, although a
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number of individuals were lost in the latter stages of the tracking study  i.e.
after more than 21 days at large!. The probability of stomach and/or swim
bladder ruptute during tag implantation was significantly decreased by ensuring a
period of starvation, and a slow accent to the surface prior to tagging.

Successes with surgical tag implantanon have been reported for several fresh
water and diadromous species  e.g. Mellas et al. 1985, Moore et aL 1990!; and
for coral reef-associated species  e.g. Colton et al. 1983, Zeller in press!.
However, in the reef-associ.ited species, immediate release of fish after surgery
resulted in moru6ity due to predation, and therefore a 2 - 3week post-surgery
recovery period was suggested to reduce this risk  Zeller in press!. The preMon-
inortality may have occurted because of the relatively substantial incision
wounds � � 3 cm long! closed by sutures or staples. ln this study we found
Super GlueS to be effective in closing the small � cm! incision wounds
without the aid of sutures, and suggest that fish may be safely released 24 hours
after tagging. This surgical procediue avoids the problem reported by Tulevech
and Recksiek �994! of exhausting the battery of short-life transmitter tags
during post-surgery recovery. Placement of the transnutter tags in the gut was
not considered in this study as a result of reported tag losses of up to 60% with
this method  Colton and Alevison 1983, Moser et al. 1996!.

The use of a mesh shade cage, as suggested by Moore et al {1990!, proved
to be a successful means of short-term fish retentiotL This eliminates the need
for seawater flaw-through aquarimn facihties while in the field and also allowed
in si tu testing ol the transmitter tag before release of the fish.

Tracking large numbers of acoustically tagged fish sitnultaneously proved a
monumental task in terms of manpower. Furthermore, transmitter tag signal
interference was common with so many tagged fish in relatively close
proxinuty. Reliability of the electxonic receiver equipment was also a major
issue. Working from a small open boat presented significant challenges for
keeping the sensitive equipment dry. Mounting the SRX receiver and UUC in a
protective box was not always successful in protecting the equipment from rain
and sea spray. This emphasises the need for back-ups at this stage of developing
technologies and the need for development of waterproof units.
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ABSIRACT

Morphomettic measurements and otoliths were collected fram southern
flounder Paraiichthys kthostigma from a variety of sample sources from
louisiana waters. Transverse sections of otoliths  n = 1286! were examined and
opaque zones validated to form once a year in the winter months, Maximum
observed age for males was 4 years while that among females was 8 years.
Growth was expressed by Vanbertalanffy's gmwth model as L i = 325.65� � el-
t.>«+o.ot	! formalesandLt-520.14 l-eI<74«~o t4!I! forfeinaleswheret
is age in years and L i is total length at age t. Growth was shown to be
significantly different between males and females with males displaying a faster
growth rate than fetnales but a much smaller I

KEY WORDS: Otolith, growth madel, southern flounder

INTRODUCTION

The southern flounde, Paralichthys fethostigma, is the largest member of
the family Paralichthyidse  Hensley et al. 1984! in the Gulf of Mexico
 Henderson-Arzapalo et aL 1988!. Southern flaunder are distributed from
Albemarle Sound, North Carahna, ta the Loxahatchee River on the lower eastern
coast of Rorida. They ate absent on the southern peninsular tip of Florida, but
occur in the Caloosahatchee River and up the western coast of Florida and around
the Gulf of Mexico to northern Mexico  Hoese and Moore 1998, Manaoch
1984!.

Southern flounder is an important species throughout Gulf coast region.
Commercial and recreational landings of Paralichthys along Louisiana coasts for
1997 were estimated to be 94,898 lbs. and 319,607 lbs.  personal
communicatian from the National Marine Fisheries Service, Fisheries Statistics

and Economics Division!. It is the dominant targeted flatfish ia the region aud
is fished mainly using hook and line, gigging, and by trawl. Commercial
landings far southern flounder in Louisiana have fluctuated since the 1950s with
the highest laudiiigs in the mid-1990s at 0.97 million pounds  Louisiana
Department of Wildlife and Fisheries 1998!. Substantial testrictians have been
put on the southern flounder fishery in recent years leading to a decry in those
landings.
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The age structure and longevity of a species is important in formulating a
proper fisheries management strategy. It is essential to obtain the age structure
of fish populations being harvested to effectively monitor the status of those
stocks  Williams and Bedford 1974!. Age estimation can be accomplished
through the use of otoliths. The sagitta, the largest of the three pairs of teieost
otoliths is arrowhead shaped in the flounder. Although growth of the otohth is
not uniform along all axes, it grows in a radial fashion forming layers of opaque
and translucent zones. These zones, or annuli, are often utilized for age
estimation; but in order to do so, the periodicity of the annuli inust be validated.
Validation of this periodicity of annuli formation is as important in fisheries
biology as standardizing solutions or calibrating instruments are in other
sciences  Beamish and McFariarm 1983!.

The few studies conducted on the age and growth of southern flounder
suggest that they are a short-lived species. Nail �%79! reported a maxitnum age
of 10 years using whole otoliths, but did not validate his methods. Stokes
�977! used whole otoliths and reported a maximum age of live years for
southern flounder, Wenner et al. �990! used whole otoliths and reported a
maximum age of seven years using length frequency data and marginal inctement
analysis to validate the use of whole otoliths. Interpietaiion of length frequency
data for validation may be suspect, however, because overlapping size classes of
cohorts beyond two years  Ross 1988! can complicate age-class designations.
Music and Paffard �984! assigned a maximum age of six years using scales.
They attempbxl to use otolith counts to document the validity of increment
counts on scales, although it is unclear whether they used whole or sectioned
otoli ths.

It apped that a number of flatfish exhibit sexual dimorphism in age and
growth rates. Solomon et al, �9F7! found that the growth of male and female
Linuzruih yokohamae differed; females exhibited a higher growth rate than males
of the same age. The same observation was reputed for stone flounder, Kzreias
bicoIoratus  Uehsra and Shimizu 1996! with females reaching a greater size and
living longer, Lux �973! reported that female winter flounder, PIearcmectes
anavimrutr, grew faster then inales after the second year. Lux and Nichy �969!
also stated a similar pattern of growth in the New England yellowtail flounder,
Lima''a fermgieea. Gilbert �986! reported that there is evidence that
Parakchthys females reach a larger size then males. Stokes �977! stated that
male southern flounder grew slower than females and did not exceed 320 mm
total length where Miller et al. �991! reported a difference in maximum size
between inale and female southern flounder with male maximum size at only
68% of females at the same age. Therefore, it may be necessary to generate
separate growS curves by sex to properly manage the fishery.
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The objectives of this study are to describe the age and growth of southern
flounder in Louisiana waters through examination of sagittal otoliths. Growth
will be modeled using the VonBertalanKy growth model. Males and females
will be compared to determine if southern flounder displays sexual dimorphism
in age and growth and if separate models are requirecL

MEIHODS AND MATERIALS

Southern floundcr used in this study came from a variety of sample soinces
fiom Louisiana waters or the Gulf of Mexico off the coast of ~siana.

Multiple sources provided the most reasonable cross section of the estuaries near
shore population. SampIes were collected at commercial docks in Grand Isle and
~ville, LA from October 1997 to January 1998  n = 146!. The Louisiana
Department of W'ildiife and Fisheries at the St. Amant Marine Laboratoiy also
collected samples fram Grand Tene with the use of a pound net during November
and December 1997  n = 125!. An existing flounder data set compiled by Dr.
Bruce Thompson of the Coastal Fisheries Institute af Louisiana State University
was also used in the analysis  n = 1,134!. This data set contains samples from
1987 to 1998 from a variety of sources with the large majority from commercial
I ish docks  n = 565! and hook and line fishing rodeo tourtiaments  n = 421!.

Fish were weighed  mg!, measured  total and standard lengths in min!, sex
determined, and otoliths removed. Otoliths were stored in ethyl alcohol to
preserve until they were returned to the laboratory for analysis. Otoliths were
cleaned of any extraneous tissue and air dried for at least twenty-four hours.
Right and left otoliths were then weighed  a 0.01 mg!.

A length � weight regression was calculated on logta transformed data using
the model logio  weight, g! = slope Iogto  TL, mm! + intercept. Linear
regressions were also calculated for otolith weight  mg! � age using the model
otolith weight = age  slope! + intercept. Analysis of Covariance was used to
compare sexes for both regressions.

Rsh were aged through processing and analysis of I~ sagitniI otoliths.
A number of fish in the data set were not aged due to missing or broken sagittac.
Due to the marphological differences between right and left saggitae, The left
was chosen for embedding. Otoliths were embedded in a mixture af five parts
araldite 8702 epoxy resin to onc part hartlencr 8,700 and left to harden for
twenty-four bouts. Two transverse sections near the core of the otolith werc
taken and glued on to glass slides. The better of two secuons was pohshed and
inscribed with an identification number, and agccL Sections were read aIong the
medial side of the secnon along the ventral side of the sulcus groave  Figure 1!.

Reader variabihty was also evaluated; otoliths were viewed and aged by
of two independent traders without the knowledge of the date of capture or
sample souKe. Ages wax assigned based on annulus event and edge condition.
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Edge condition was recorded as opaque or translucent using the criteria of
Beckman et aL �991!. Ages were assigned based on a January 1 birth date from
Wenner et al. �990! and data from this study.

Figure 1. Photomicrograph of a transverse section rear the core af a southern
fbunder oloiith. Arrows point to opaque zones or 'annuli" counted for age
estimation.

Marginal increment analysis and a plot of edge condition by month were
used to determine the periodicity of annulus formation in southern flounder
otoliths. In addition, length-frequency distributions were plotted by month for
young of the year  YOY! and yearlings with and without opaque zones on their
otoli ths to deterrmne age of first annul us formation.

Length frequency distributions were examined for males and females.
Distributions were plotted in 20mm intervals. A Komolgorov-Smirnov two-
sample test  Tate and Clelland 1957! was used to test for difference between

Sex specific VaeBertalanffy grok equations were derived fiorn total
lengths using nonlinear regression  SAS Institute Inc,, 19&5! based on the
formula:

L i = I  I - s  t: ' ~!J!

where t is age in years, and L t is total length at age t, L is the thecxetical
maxunum length, k is the growth coefficient, and to is age at which length is
zero. Individual fish were not included in the analysis if age or length data was
not available. Each model also included 22 unsexed juveniles to provide points
at the lower end of the curve. These juveniles ranged in size from 68 mm to 214
mrn total length.
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The resultant models fitting parameters for both males and females were
then combined into one full six-paiameter model and compated to a reduced
model on the pooled data in which sex was not considered. A likelihood ratio
test of the six-paruneter and the pooled data models was used to test for
differences in the models. Plots of residuals werc used to test for normality of
the data.

RESULTS

Fourteen hundred and five southern flounders �39 males, 1~1 females, 22
juveniles, and 43 unsexed! were sampled from August l987 through January
1998. Fish came from numerous sources including commercial and recreational
catches from the northern Gulf of Mexico, Louisiana Offshore Oil Port {LOOP!
trawls, and the Louisiana Deputment of Wildlife and Fisheries which provided
samples of flounder taken from Barataria Bay. Because uot all parameters could
be measured for each fish, the numbers of fish included in the differen analyses
vary,

Total length  TL! frequency distributions plotted by sex were significantly
different  p < 0.05!  Figure 2!. Males ranged in size from 68 mm to 414 mm
TL Males were most atamdant at the 280 mm interval with fifty-three peicent of
all males ranging froin 260 inm to 300 mm TL. Females were inore abundant
at much larger sizes ranging from 189 mm to 764mm TL and were most
abundant at the 390 mm intervaL Fifty-three percent of aH females ranged froin
380 mm to 44! mm TL As expected, males also had a much lower range in
body weight then females ranging from 19 g to 936 g. Females ranged in
weight from 61 g to 5,953 g.

Regression equations of logto transformed data were calculated to predict

total weight at total length for males and females. Analysis of covariance
 ANCOVA! showed no statistical difference between sexes  p > 0.05! for slopes;
p > 0,05 for intercepts! Therefore, a combined length � weight regression was fit
for males and females:

logtp weight  g! = 3.211ogto TL, mm!-5.46  r2 = 0.98; n = 1236!
The slope of 3.21 was significantly differen then 3  p < 0.0001!.

Opaque rings are easily distinguishable on both the ventral and dodd sides
of the sulcus groove in cross section of southern flounder otoliths. Marginal
increment analysis and a plot of otolith edge condition weie used to determine
the sem~ periodicity of annulus formation. Opaque margins were found m
fish caught from the months of January and May and the margins of nearly all
samples taken from August through Demnbcr werc translucent. The plot of
edge condition corresponded with marginal increment analysis showing the
piogtession of opaque zones from January through May and translucent zones
from Match through December. Length-frequency distributions for young of the
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year  YOY! and yearnings indicated first annulus formation as catty as 200 mm
in length and up tv 330 mm. Tbe first annulus appeared on YOY otoiiths
between tbe tnonths of Janiisry and March.

s

C4

8

%Ps& M~N

Figure 2. Length frequency dhtnbuthn of male, female and juvenile southern
fhundar caught from 1987 to 1998. Males range in size from 68mm to 41 4mm
and are most abradant at 280mm irHervaL Females range in size from 189mm to
764rnm and are most abundant at 390mm interval. Juveniles range from 68 to
309mm and are most aL'endtirit at 100mm rrlervat. Males are shown in shaded
pattern, females are shown in white, and juveniles are shown in solid black.
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Ages were assigned through analysis of l~ otoliths. Seven otoliths were
excluded from the analysis due to lack of agreement between the two readers.
Each of the seven age estimates differed by one year. The two readers agreed on
all other otolith annulus counts  N = 1279! or 99.5% of age estimates. The
mean coefficient of variation  V! was 0.0011. The mean index of precision  D!
was 0.00081 indicating au average error of 0.08 annuli per one hundred counts
 Beckman 1989!,

A large number of the fish collected were estimated to be two years of age
 Figure 3!. Forty-six percent of females and thirty-six percent of males fell into
this age class. The oldest fernale was 8.5 years in age and the oldest male was
found to be 4.13 years.

g 500
0

> 30o
g

W 200 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Age  yeras!

Figure 3. Age frequency distribution for male and female southern flounder
samphd from 1987 through 1998. Males reached a maximum age oi 4 years and
females reached a maximum ege of 8.5 years.

Data were fit to a Von Bertalanffy growth model and company A
likelihood ratio test indicated that there was a significant difference between a full
six-parameter Von Bertalanffy growth model and the pooled data growth model  p
«9.0001!. Therefore, separate growth models were fit for each sex  Figure 4!.
The Von Bertalanffy growth models derived from total lengths are:

Male: L t = 325.65� � e -t.330 + 0.0t!]!  r2 = 0.68!
Female L i = 520. 14� � el+.74 t+ 0 t4!l!  r2 = 0.52!

plots of residuals indicated normal distribution of the data.
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Figure 4. Von Berfaianffy growth models fit for male and female southern
flounder sampled from 1987 through $998. Each model includes 22 unsexed
individuals ranging from 68 mm fo 214 rnm, Gray crosses represent females and
hollow circles represent males.

DISCUSSiON

The hypothesis that southern flounder display sexual dimorphism in age and
growth is supported by length frequency distributions for males and females.
Females had a distribution mode of 390 mm and reached up to 764 mm TL
while males had a mode of only 280 mm and reached a maximum size of 414
mm. Shepard �986! reported similar modal lengths with female mode at
358inm and a male mode of 247 mm. Weaner et al. �990! did nor, report nodal
lengths by sex but slated that forty-four percent of aged females were greater than
300mm and few aged males were above 300 mm.

The length-weight regression of logic transformed data mdicated the slope
was signif icantly different from 3.0  p = 0.0001! indicating growth is allometric,
weight of the fish increases in relation to its size as length increases. Length-
weight regressions on southern flounder produced slopes of 3.14 in South
Carolina, 3.09 in Georgia, 3.10 in Florida, and 3.13 in Texas, These slopes
were not tested to see if they were significantly different then 3 so it is undear if
there is significant allometric yxnvk in southern flounder fram different regions.
The higher slope suggests Louisiana southern flounder are more robust then
those in previous studies.
Marginal increment analysis and plot of edge condition indicate that one opaque
zone is deposited on the otolith between the months of January and May and that
annuli on sectioned oroiiths may be utilized for accurate age estimation  Barger
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1985!. A peak of fifty-six percent of individuals with an opaque zone at the
growing edge of the otolith is consistent with that of Beckman and Wilson
�995!. In a review of 49 studies on north latitude temperate populations using
sectioned otoIiths, B~ and Wilson �995! reported a mean percentage of
65% of individuals with an opaque zone at the growing edge of the otolith.

Analysis of sectioned otoliths of young of the year  YOY! and yearling
southern flounder indicated they formed their first annulus as early as 200 mm
and up to 330 mm TL. The first annulus began to form in January with all
yearlings completing their first annulus by March, These findings are consistent
with Powell �982! who found first annulus formation in the summer flounder
to take place between January and March. Stokes �977! also reported lengths of
up to 300 inm by first annulus formation in southern flounder. Weaner et al.
�990! detected no delayed or "lost" first annulus. Therefore this variability in
size at first annulus formation is most likely due to differential growth among
individuals, which Fitzhugh et al. �996! found accounted for the broad
dispersion of lengths occurring in the first year.

Females live longer than males, Females reached a maximum age of just
over eight years while males ieached only four years. These findings are close to
Wenner et al. �990! who reported a maxiinum age of seven years for females
and three years for males. Although they einployed the use of whole otoliths,
their validation techniques of evaluating the edge condition of whole otoliths
were similar to this study producing similar maximum age estimates for each
sex. Music and Pafford's �984! maximum age of six years for a female came
from a data set of only 198 fish. It is not unexpected that they found a lower
maximum age considering that only 11 out of 1,286 �.009%! aged fish in our
data set were five years or older. Nail �97l! reported a maximum female age of
10 years. However, this age estimate seems unlikely when taking into account
his invalidated use of whole otoliths. Williams and Bedford �974! stated that
the main source of difficulty in using whole otoliths to age fish is the presence
of secondary checks or rings that could be perceived as additional annuli and thus
i~ your age estimation. In all studies on southern flounder cited here,
males have never been aged above three years.

Growth parameters from sex speciTiic curves suggest rapid growth to age two
for males and to age three for females. Maximum theoretical size was calculated
at 326 inm for males and 520 mm for females. This study predicts more rapid
growth and smaller maxiinum sizes for males and females then reported ou
southern flounder from South Carolina by Wenner et aI. �990!. These
parameters and the contrast of the Louisiana and world record suggest that
Southern flounder occupying the cold temperate waters of the Atlantic appear io
reach greater maximum sizes then those in the warm temperate waters of the
Gulf of Mexico. These differences in sizes between the Atlantic and Gulf of
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Mexico populations suggest zoogeographic variation ia popalatioa dyaamics of
southera flounder. Such variation has been suggested for ted drum  Matlock
1987! aad Atlantic croaker  White aad Cbittendea 1977!.

These sex specific growth models included 22 unsexed young of the year
fish ranging from 6S mm to 214 mm total length. Music and Pafford �984!
stated that sex could not be determined before 130 mm for females or 232 mm

for males. Stokes �977!, however, reported that sexual differentiation was aot
possible for either sex before 170 mm. Juvenile southern flounde have
exhibited a capacity for high growth rate relative io other fishes  Fitzhugh 1993!.
The addition of unsexed juveniles into the growth inodels may account for the
high growth coeAicient  k!,
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Distribncibn y Abnndancia de Larvas VeHgeras de
Strorlbus gigas en Banco Chinchorro

Quintana Roo, Mexico

ALBERTO DE JESUS NA V ARREI'E
Departmnento de Pesquenhs Artesanak s

El Colegio de la Frontera Sur-Unidad Chenanal
A. P. 424, Cheturnal

Quintana Roo, Mexico

ABSTRACT

To determine the distribution and abundance of S. gigas veligers, duplicate
plankton samples were collected bimonthly from August 19%7 to July of 1998
in six sites at Chinchorro Bank. Plankton tows were realized with a conical net
0.5 m diameter and 202 pm mesh opening. 58.52% of veligers were found in
rainy season, 35A6% in cold season and only 6.02% were collected in dry
seas'. Higher abundance recurred at slations Penelope, Centro Key and Centro
West Key, 89.08% of veligers corresponded to stage I, 3.76% to stage II, 0.25%
to stage III, 6,52% to stage IV, and only 038% were competent, and suggest
that Chincborro Bank is an important source of veligers, Larval density varied
from 0.00093 veligers/10 m3 at Lobos key in May to 7.42 veligers/IO m3 at
Penelope in August. Larvae abundance was related with juvenile "zero-phase"
abundance in the bottom.

KEY WORDS: Caribbean, Chinchorro Bank, distribution, larvae, queen conch,
S. gigas.

INTRODVCC16N
El caracoI rosado  Strornbrts gigas Linnaeus, l758! es un molusco de

impartancia econdmica en el Caribe, su capture tepresenta la segunda pesquerfa,
despu6s de la langosta espinosa  Panrdirus argus Latreille, 1804!  Appeldoorn
1994!. Actualmente se reconoce una crisis regional det recurso, derivada
principalmente de la sobrexplotaci6n  Stoner et al. 1992!. El Convenio sobre
Comercio Internacional de Especies en Peligro de Extinci6n  CITES! vigila el
ccmercio del S. gigas, ya que se incluy6 en la lista de cspecies comercialmente
amenazadas desde 1992  Stoner et al. 1996a!.

Atln ~ se han implementado diversas polfticss internacionales de
manejo para el control del recurso, incluso el cierre total de la pesquerfa en
algunas areas, los resultados no muestran una recuperari6n sustancial de las
poblaciones  Stoner y Ray 1996, Stoner et al. 1996, Stoner et al. 1996a!. Este
problerna se agrava debido a la falta de datos sabre la especie en algunas Areas del
Caribe, principalmente aqu61Ios sobre abundancia de juveniles y adultos y
distribuci6n y abundance de larvas.
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Con la disminuci6n de la abundancia de S. gigas en el Caribe, muchos
laboratorios comenzaxon a investigar sobxe la generaci6n de laxvas a partir de
masas de huevo recolectadm en el medio natural, as  corno sobre la depredari6n
de juveniles  Creswell 1984, Joty e Ivexsen 1988!. Esos trabajos permitieron
entre otras cosas, elaboxar descripciones detalladas de las larvas en distintos
estadios de desarxoilo  D'Asaro 1965, Davis et al. 1993!. Con estas
descripciones se logr6 identifltcar a las larvas del plancton del ambiente natural,
sin embargo, las evaluaciones de la abundancia y distribuci6n de las larvas de S.
gigas son recientes e iucompletas si se considera Io amplio de la cuenca  Stoner
et al. 1992, Posada y Appeldoom 1994, Stoner y Davis 1997a, 1997b!.

Este trabajo es la primeta investigaci6n sobte abundancia de larvas en el
Caribe mexicano, y pretende probar que Banco Ctunchorro es un lugar
importante en la generaci6n de larvas.

MATERIALES Y DODOS

Area de est ttdio
Banco Chinchorro es un complejo artecifal coralino, �8'36'12" N,

87 1828'W! que se encuentxa dentro de la zona econ6mica exclusiva de Maxim.
Se efectuaxon colectas bimensuales de agosto de 1997 a juho de 1998, que cubren
un ciclo estacional: Huvias de junio a septiembre, nortes octubre a enero y secas
de febrero a mayo. Los muestxeos se realizaxon en seis sitios de la laguna
arrecifal: Cayo Lobos �8'23'45.0"N, 8721'20.9" 0!, Isla Che �8 30' 123 "N,
87 26'13 I "0!, Cayo Centro �8 33' 32.7"N, 87 18' 24.5"0!, Cayo Centro
oeste �8 33'24.1 "N, 87 24'56.6"0!, Penblope �8 42' 47.6"N, 87 14 55.5" 0!
y Cayo Norte �8' 45' 28.1 "N, 8T47' 01.1 "O! Rgura 1!.

En cada sitio se efcxtaaron dos arrastxes superficiales de plancton can una rcd
c6nica de 0.50 tn de di5metro de boca, y una abertura de maila de 200 pm. Los
axxastxes se ef~n a una velocidad constante �00 m/s! y tuvieron una
duraci6n de 15 minutas. EI volumen de agua ftltrada por Ia red se estim6
utihzando un fluj6metro mecdaico General Oceanics, que se at6 a la boca de la
xed.

En el Ia~o se separaron Ios gastrdpodos del resto del plancton y se
identificaxon las larvas de S. gigas de acuerdo con lo planteado por Davis et al
�993!; los valores de abundancia se estandaxizaxon a 10 aA Las larvas se
separarce en clases de tamaxta, conderando los siguientes est@%os: estadio I que
corxesponde a larvas reci& eclosionadas  protoconcha!, estadio II caxactexizado por
la ptesencia de un pico en la concha de la larva y con aproximadamente 5 dfas de
vida, estadio III veligeras de 530 - 600 pm de longitud de concha de una edad
aproximada de diez dfas, estadio IV los picos de la concha han disminuido y la
larva tiene un mayor tamano, en las larvas competentes caxecen de pico y han
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alcanzado el tamano para su metamorfosis  Davis et al. 1993!. Las larvas se
contaron y se midieron utilizando un micr@metro previamente calibrado.

Fig ura t. Ubicacibn cd brea de estudio.

RESULT A DOS

Denstdad y distrkbucI6n de larvas por temporada cIImktiea
Se recolectarm 798 larvas de S. gi gas. La abundancia se distribuy6 de la

siguiente manerx 58.52% de las velfgeras se capturaron en "lluvias  agosto
julio! con una densidad larval de 8.41 iarvas/10 m3. En "nortes"  octubre-
diciembre! se colect6 el 35.46% de las larvas, con una densidad de 6.21 larvas/10
m>. El 6.02% restante se encontr6 en la temporada de "secas"  marzo - mayo!
con una densidad de 1,36 larvas/10 m~. En Iluvias la mayor abundancia se
localiz6 en Pen8ope  92%, 340 larvas!, seguido por Cayo Ccntro �1,31%, 78
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Iarvas! y finalmente Cayo Norte  9.28%, 34 larvas!. La mayor abundancia en
"nortes" se ubic6 en Cayo Centro �41 larvas! y en Cayo Centro Oeste �3! e
Isla Che �7 velfgeras!. para "secas" nuevamente Penhqope fue el lugsr que tuvo
la mayor abundaucia �6 lsrvas!, mientras que Cayo Centro tuvo  9!, Isla Che
dos y Cayo Lobos una larva  Figura 2!
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Fig tt ra 2. Porcentaje de tawas por temporada climktica.

Distrlbucibn y abuadancla larval per sitio hie meestreo
La mayor abundancia se encontr6 en Pen8ope con 366 larvss, lo que

represmt6 47.11% del total, Cayo Centra le sigui6 en importancia con 41.10%
de la abundancia, que incluye Ia abundancia de las muestras diurnas �0.9S%! y
nocturnas �0,1S%!. Puede consi~ qhh ptas dos Iocalidades son las mhls
imphxtantes desde el punto de vista de la abundancia ya que en su conjunto
re presentaron el 88.22% de la abundancia total durante todo el periodo de trabajo.

La distribuci6n de larvas en los otms sitios fue la siguiente: Cayo Norte
tuvo el 4.26%, Cayo Centre Oeste el 3.76%, Isla Che tuvo el 2.88%, Cayo
Lobos diurno OM y Cayo Lobos noche, s6lo el 0.375%  Figura 3!.
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Fig vra 3. Porcentaje de iarvas por sio de muestreo

Distrlbuci6a y abundancia por clases de tamaito
709 larvas  89.07%! correspondiercst al estadio I   150 � 450 Jrm!, 30 larvas

�.76%! fueron del estadio II �51 � 700 pm! dos larvas �.251%! correl:~den al
estadio Ill �01 - 950 pm!, 52 larvas �.53%! fueron del estadio IV y tres Iarvas
�38%! fueron competentes. La mayor abundtmcia se Iocaliz6 en PenHope y
Cayo Centro. La distribuci6n se dio en tres picos importantes, con la mayor
parte de las larvas ubicadas en los tamaiios de 150 a 700 @m  estadios I y II! que
se eucontraron en prkticamente todos los sitios de muestreo, pero con una
mayor abundancia en Ren6Iope y Cayo Centro, las larvas del estadio III se
distribuyeron cn Cayo Centro oeste y Cayo Centm noche, mientras que Ias
larvas del esuulio IV fueron mais abundantes en Cayo Cenuo Noche. Las larvas
competentes se encontraron en 5nicamente en Cayo Lobos  Figura 4!.
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Rgura 4. Distrhuci6n de ias iarvas per dasas da tamano.
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DISCUSI�N

Las investigaciones sobte la abundancia larval de S. giga' en el Caribe datan
de 1989 y han cubierto pacos sitios: Bahamas, Granada y Horida  Stoner et al.
1992, Posada y Appeldaorn 1994, Stoner et al. 1997, Stoner y Davis 1997a,
1997b!.

En Baharrm se encontt6 una densidad mama de 4.16 larvas/10 m> y una
mfnima de 0.04 larvas/10 m3. La mayor cantidad de larvas se encantr6 en Junio
y estuvo rclacionada can sitios de mayor cantidad de adultos, aunque no se
descars5 que existiera un arribo de Iarvas de la plataforma de Exhuma  Stoner et
al. 1992!. Las abundancias de larvas encontradas en Chinchorm fueron muy
similares �.42 velfgeras/10 m>! y ocurrieron en la temparada can temperaturas
mds aGidas: agasto, actubre y julio.

Posada y Appeidaorn �994! cubrieran una zona amplia de Granada y
Venezuela. Coleciaron muestras denuo y fuera dei arrecife y encontraton que la
densidad en aguas oce5nicas fue baja �.20 * 0.251/10m3, camparada con las
zonas protegidas 0.41 a 0.45 Iarvas/10m3. Ei maxima valor se eucontr6 en
aguas de Los Roques, una resetva marina en Venezuela con una densidad de 1.22
larvas/IOm>. Las tallas que dominaron las muestras estuvieron entre 244 a 780
pm, que corresponde con huvas tacit eclosionadas y dei estadio III, la mayor
abtmdancia ocurri6 en julio,

Un estuko comparativo en Horida y Bahamas  Stoner et al. 1996! mostr6
que en Florida la densidad larval vari6 de 0.27 x 036 a 0,91 a 0.69 Iarvas/10
m3. La mayor abundancia se Imesent6 en junio y se relacion6 con eventos
hidrogr5ficas corno la temperatura y los vientos. Fue natclio la ptesencia de una
mayor cantidad de iarvas de tallas oxamtas a la competencia que larvas mcibn
eclosionadas �00 pm! y telacionamn este prmeso con el transporte de larvas
desde, Mexico, Belice o Cuba, y !comme oceanognificos corno giros a
mesoescala en Ia corriente de Horida  Stoner et al. 1996, Kinder 1983!. En
Chinchono, se encontrame larvas competentes s6io en Cayo Lobas y esto padfa
indicar que esas Iarvas provienen de lugares situados fuera del Banco.

En Bahamas, la densidad larval vari6 de 0.756 x 0.57 larvas/10 aP a 3.25 +
2.16 larvas/10m~. M mayor abundancia  93%! corresporxh6 con larvas mayotes
de 900 pm de langitud de conchs, encantrhdase presentes las talias intermedias
io que sugiere un desartolio total en el Banco de Bahur  Stoner et al. 1996!,
un aspecto similar acurxi6 en Chinchorro, en donde ei 8907% de las larvas
fueron de las esladias I y II. pere can una ptesencia de todas las tallas aunque en
densidades bajas, lo que sugiete nuevsmente un desattoflo total en Chinchorro,

Se ha sugerida una dependencia del flujo larval a nivei del gran Caribe, ya
que una velocidad de carriente de 0.8 m/sec y una duraci6n del periodo larval de 2
a 4 semanas en S. giga'  Davis et ai. 1993! es suficientemente largo para
tiansportar a las larvas desde los sitios de producci6n en Cuba, Mexico, y
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pasiblemente de Belice y Honduras hasta Florida  Stoner et al. 1997!.
Nuevas investigacioaes realizadas en Bahanm entre 1.992 a 1994, indicaron

que la densidad larval promedio vari6 de 0,26 a 4A6 Iarvas/10nP, con un
mksimo de 7.44 larvas/10 m3  Stoner y Davis 1997a!. La mayor abundancia se
present6 en los arrasttes diuraos y tuvieron relaci6n con el cotnportamieato
positivo de las Iarvas hacia la luz  Barile et al. 1994! ea Chinchorro, el 89.48%
de las larvas se recolectaroa durante el dia y s6lo el 10.52% fue recolectada en la
noche, lo que refuerza la idea de que las larvas tienen una relaci6n directa con la
luz  Barile et al. 1994!.

Las deasidades en Chinchorto variaron de 0.0093 Iarvas/10m>, mid bajas que
las encontradas en Florida en la temporada de ra&ma teproducci6n  Stoner et al.
1997!, a 7.42 Iarvas/10m 3 similar a la densidad encontruda ea Bahaam  Stoner y
Davis 1997a!. La mayor abundancia larval se encontr6 en los meses con
temperaturas midas  ! 28 C! y velocidades de la corriente bajas, o traducida a
condicioaes ambientales, el mar ea calma. Este mismo efecto fue observado para
larvas teci& cclosionadas en Bahama y se asociaton con condicioaes de calma y
m:iximos valotcs de temperatura �4 C!  Stoaer et al. 1994, Stoner y Davis
1997a!.

Los sitios coa poblaciones de juveniles y adultos sanos o "natundes" reciben
entregas o suministrcs regulares de Iarvas cn altas densidades. En el caso de
Quintana Roo y a pesar de que en Chinchorro ha dismiauido la abundancia de
juveniles y adaltos, present6 una mayor deasidad larval �.0009 a 7.42
larvas. 10m-3! que la costa sur �.4 a 2.85 larvas/10ttP! en donde las poblaciones
de caracol han sido daisticamente disminuidas  de Jesds-Navarrete y Oliva-Rivera
1997!. Este mismo efecto se ha observado en sitios desprovistos de juveniles y
adultos corno Florida  Glazer y Berg 1994, Stoncr et al, 1996b!.
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RES UMEN

La determinaci6n del proteinograma de muestras de mdsculo de ~
rosado, Strombus gigas, obtenidas en Isla Mujetes, Punta Allen, y Banco
Chinchorro en Ia zona norte, centro y sur del estado de Quintana Roo, se realiz6
pc@ medio de Ia t6cnica de electroforesis en geles de acrilamida   PAGE ! al 10 %
en medio disociante  SDS! con el prop6sito de establecer la posible
diferenciaci6n y seperac>6n geogr5fica de poblaciones del molusco.

El anklisis visual de los proteinogramas present6 similitud en el numero de
fracciones proteicas para los sitios de Punta Allen e Isla Mujeres y difetencias
entre estos sitios y Banco Chinchorro, sin embargo al someter los
proteinogramas al aruHisis digital del programs de PROANA, se estableci6 la
difetencia entre machos y hembras, determin5adose 12 fracciones para los machos
y 13 fracciones para las hembras en Punta Allen e Isla Mujeres y de 15 y 16
fmaiones para machos y hembras en Banco Chinchorro.

Los resultados obtenidos en este trabajo nos permiten establecer lo valioso
del software PROANA corno herramienta para el m51isis digital de las fracciones
proteicas reveladas en los proteinograrmm obtenidos electroforeticamente que en
forma visual no pueden ser detectadas, ademQ de reducir los costos y tiempos de
trabajo en el an@isis.

La posible separaci6n geogrttfica de las poblacianes del molusco en el caribe
mexicano, con las reservas que el m&odo utilizado ptesenta, se puede considerar
en funci6n de los resultados aquf obtenidos.

PALABRAS CLA VE: Srrombns gigas, SDS, electroforesis, anSisis de
inMIgenes

ABSTRACT

The determination of the proteinogram of samples of muscle of the pink
snail, Srrombns gigas, obtained in Isla Mujeres, Punta Allen and Banco
Chinchorro in the north area, center and south of Quintana Roo's state, was
carried out by means of the electrophoresis technique in acrylamyde gels  PAGE!
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to 10% between disociante  SDS! with the purpose of establishing the possible
geogmphical diffemntiation between populations.

The visual analysis of the proteinograms indicated similarity in the number
of proteins fraction f' or samples taken from Punta Allen and Isla Mujeres and
diffetences between these places and Banco Chinchorro. However, when the
proteinogruns were subjected to digital analysis  PROANA!, the difference
settled down among males and female was determined 12 fractions for the males
and 13 fractions for the females in Punta Allen and Isla Mujeres and of 15 and 16
fractions for males and females in Banco Chinchorro.

The results of this work provide an evaluation of the efficacy of computer
softwate  PROANA! as a tool for digital analysis of protein fractions revealed in
proteinogranm that cannot be detected visually, besides reducing the costs and
times of work in the analysis.

The possible geographical separation of the populations of Srrombus gi's
in the Mexican Caribbean, with the reservations that the used method presents,
should be considered in the interpretation of the results reported in this study.

KEYWORDS: Srrornbus gigas, SDS, electroforesis, image analysis

INTRODUCCION

Estudios poblacionales de cspecies marinas oomercialmente importantes son
de inch te6rico para los bi6logos y de valor practico para los manejadores de
pesquerfas, sin embargo, la estructura poblacional est% influenciada por 8
concepto mismo de poblaci6n, ya que en un sentido amplio una poblacion puede
scr dcfinida desde una perspcctiva biol6gica la cual implica algdn nivcl dc
aislamiento teproductivo, o bien desde la perspectiva pesquera a la cual le
concierne una desctipci6n practica de un grupo de organismos explotados en un
Brea espccifica, siendo en cualquicr caso el nivel y numero dc distinciones de la
 s! poblaci6n  es! de intenh primario { Kinsey et al. 1994 !.

H problema se agudiza cuando se tiene corno caracterfstica de los
orgamsmos que componen a la poblaci6n el desplazamiento de estos en alguna
etapa de su vida por medim totalmente independieates, caso de organismos que
poseen una fase planct6nica, en su dispersi6n y desplazamiento se rigen por el
tiempo de permanencia en la columna de agua y del sistema de comentes que
priven en el thea de influencia de su desarrollo   Ayre et al. 1995 !.

~ombus gigas, caxacol marino ampliamente distribuido en el Brea del
caribe, es de importancia capital para los pescadores del 6ma al sustentar estos su
economfa en la capnua de este molusco. A rafz del intenso esfuerzo de pesca a la
que esta sometido este ~, diversas medidas de manejo se han implementado
con el prop6sito de testringir su explotaci6n, asf corno su eventual desaparici6n
de la zona del caribe ruexicano, estas medidas, empfricas la mayorfa de las veces,
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no se sustentan en palmettos validos propiciando con ello ambigUedades en los
dalos de captura y en la aplicaci6n de las medidas de manejo.

La tdcnica de electroforesis en geles de poliacrilamida, corno una herramienta
de separm6n, nas permite establecer la diferencia entre las patranes
electraforeticos de protefnas enlxe cspecies y/o pabiacianes para establecer una
huella de cada una. No obstante, los tesultadas obtenidas en las proteinogramas
la mayorfa de las veces sueleu tender a propiciar confusi6n cn su interprctaci6n
debido al traslape de las fracciones o bien al elevado numerv de fraccianes
presentes. Mediante la digitalizaci6n de imlgenes estas problemas se han padido
minimizar permitiendo al iuvestigador contar con un elemento can el que se
obtenga una mejar tesaluci6n y definici6n de las fracciones prateicas reveladas,
ademds de facilitar el trabajo de arsQisis de Ias mismas  Gordillo et al. 1992!.

H objetivo de este trabajo fue establecer la pcslble separaci6n geogrlfica de
poblacianes del ~ rosado Srrombus gigas en tres sitios de captura en las
costas de Quintana Roo, utilizando la tbcnica de electraforesis en medio
disaciante, SDS,  Carzo et al. 1984! y la utilizaci6n de un software de an@isis de
im5genes para el estmdm de las fraccianes proteicas reveladas por medias de
digitalizaci6n de imhgenes corno un argumento de apoyo para la implementaci6n
y aplicaci6n de medidas de manejo de este recurso marino.

METODOLOGIA

La colecta de los organismos se realiz6 en tres sitias en las costas del estado
de Quintana Roo, elegidas par ser considerados zanas tradicianales de captura de
SrrOrnbuS gigas; Zona nOrte, Isla Mujeres; Zona Centra, Punta Allen y Banco
Cbinchorro en la zona sur.

Por medio de buceo se obtuvieran SO arganismos, de todas las tallas, en cada
sitio de colecta con ayuda de prepares de las zonas y previa autorizaci6n de la
SEMARNAP. H mdtada de captura se hace necesario utilizarlo debido a que
los organismos en algunos casos se encuentran a profundidades de 40 metros.

Aptoximadamente 1 g de mdscula, se utiliza para la extracri6n de protefnas
en un buffer conteniendo Tris-HCI 0.1 M y pH 6.8, SDS al 10 %, Azul de
Bramofenol al I % y 2- Metcaptoetanol al 5 %.

Geles de poliacrilamida homogheas al 10 % en medio disociante, SDS,
fuervn carridos en una ahuara de electraforesis vertical  I~uuli, 1970!,
aolacada en un refrigerador a 4 C, utUizando el buffer Tris � Glicina � SDS 0$
M con pH 8 y 150 V durante 4 horas, Tetminado el corrido el gel fue lavado y
fijado en metanol al 30 % y tenido con azul de Coomasie al 0.5 % durante toda
la nache. Se utiliz6 un software de an@isis de imkgenes denaminado
"PROANA", para dabarar ei histograma de fremencias de las fracciones reveladas
can el objetivo de corrab~ si el ndmera de fracciones establecidas y
detetminadas visualmente coincidfan can el ndmero detenninado par el software.
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RESULTADOS Y DISCUSI6N
En la naturaleza pnkticamente todas las cspecies de atumales y plantas

existen camo un mayor o menor numero de poblacianes completa o parcialmente
aisladas, ptopiciando con ella la aparici6n de subespecies geogrlificas y
subgrupos menores.

La identificaci6n morfol6gica de estas poblacianes mucbas veces no satisface
los requerimientas establecidos ni muchos menas arrojan resultados confiables,
por lo quc se convierte esto en un gran problema de sistemktica en primeta
instancia y de manejo en segundo lugar.

Con la implementaci6n de la e1ectraforesis en la dpoca de las cincuentas, su
aplicaci6n en la determinaci6n de biom6lecuias y la relaci6n de estas con el
aspecto gen6tico de los organismos se pudo establecer la identificaci6n de
cspecies cetcanas de organismos y mejorar las resultados taxon6micas
anteriarmentc abtcnidos  McAndrew and Majumdar 1983!.

Los resultadas obtenidos al determinar y cuantificar el proteinagrama de
diferentes organismos se mejaraton cuando se utihz6 el agente disociante SDS
camo un elemento de separaci6n de fas diferentes fracciones o subnnidades que
componen a una protefna  Weber y Osborn 1967! y permiti6 asimisma la
determinaci6n del peso molecular de las mismas  Kukada 1996! al cansiderar que
el tamano efectivo de las ptatcfnas era directamente pr~anai a la carga
proporcianada por la cantidad de SDS utilizado en recubrir a la protefna para su
posterior separaci6n  Rybiki and Purves 1998!,

H andlisis visual del proteinogruma estimo un nutnero iddntico de fracciones
para todas las muestras en cada uno de los silios analizados, sin embargo al
analizar la irnagen del proteinograrna can e1 programa PROANA, se pudo
establecer que existfan diferencias en el numero de fraccianes en cada sitias y
entre los sitios,  Tabla 1! especlficamente en la referente a machos y hembras.

Table 1. Numero de fraccfones prateicas determInadas en musculo de
Hioornbus gigas en tres sltios del Ceribe Mexlceno

Sftfo Numero de Fracclones

HembrasMachos

1312Isla Muferes

Punta Allen

Banco Chfnchorro 16

En todos los proteinogramas analizados digitalmente se pudo establecer la
presencia de una fracci6n de mtfs en las colurnnas carrespandientes a las muestras
de hembras.
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En las im6genes obtcmdas dc las mttcstras dc Purtta Allen c Isla Mttjcrcs se
nbserva la presencia dc 12  Figura ]a > c! y dc 13 lracciones  I=tgttra lb y d!,
respccti vametttc.

«nt~a i'I c> fE. ~~ +

Figura 1. Imagenes de proteinogramas. A- Mueslras Allen machos 12; 8.
Muestras Allen hembras 13; C. - Muestras isla machos 12; O. - Muestras isla
hembras 13.
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Al analizar los pc8lgonos de densidad obtenidos dei an@isis digital de las
imdgenes  Figura 2, a � d!, se detennino la presencia de l fracci6n de m5s en las
muestras cortespondientes a las hembras.

~atoeem AH/MSOEIACOLQNl A

d.-C.-

Figure 2. Poi/gonos de densidad. A. - Muestras Allen machos 12; B.-
Muestras Alien hembras 13; C. - Muestras isla machos 12; D. - Muestras ish
hembras 13,
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b.-a.-

Figure 4. Polfgonos de densidad. a. - Muestras Chlnchorro machos 15; b.-
Muestras Chinchoro hembras 16

Tradicionalmente el an8isis de los proteinogramas revel ados
electtoforeticamente se efectuaba eu forma visual y era bastante tedioso y tardado
no estando exento de tesultados err5neos en el conteo y medici6n de hs
movilidades relalivas de las fracciones reveladas, para tratar de remediar estos
ptublemas diversos prcgramas de un@isis digital fueron desarmllados, corno el
UN-SCAN+7, el ONE DSCAN, el ZERO DSCAN, etc.,   Gonztllez 1996 !
sin embargo los costos de ellos son elevados, alrededor de 5,000 DLS, lo cual
los hacen diffciles de obtener, adem5s de presentar caracterfsticas que restringen el
an@isis de los proteinogramas y su poca compatibilidad con otros programs que
en forma conjunta redundarfan en elevar la resoluci6n y manejo de los resultados.

H software utilizado en este trabajo fue elaborado para el reconocimieuto y
medici6n de fracciones proteicas obtenidas elcctrofotuticamente, esta de.erroUado
en lenguaje C++ en el compilador Visual C++ de Microsoft versi6n 5,0 y es
capaz de proporcionsr una interfase de usuario en ambiente Windows con
~entas del sistema operativo que facilitan su manejo y enlace con otros
progratnas del ambiente   Myler and Weeks 1993 !.

Lm imkgeues pueden ser abiertas en diversos formatos lo cual permite la
manipulaci6n de caracteres de briHo, contrastc, ecualizaci6n y filtrado que
mejojan y sIjmentsn Ia visuslimci6u y resoluci6n de las fracciones reveladas

191
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electraforeticaruente. Estas caracteristicas crean un polfgono de freeuencias de lacompasici6n prateica de la imagen, el cual mediante el manejo y aplicaci6n delos diversos cantraies contenidos en el programa nos permite discernir,
discriminar o considerar la preemcia de fraccianes que el investigador en forma
visual no puede distinguir.Los resultados obtenidos eu este trabajo nos permiten cancluir.Al nivei de presencia de fraccianes prateicas existe diferencia entre las
poblaciones de Isla Mujeres y Puata Allen con la de Banco Chiucharro.El pragruna PROANA, result6 ser una herramienta valiosa para eI an61isis
de las imkgenes obtenidas de los prateinagramas obtenidos electraforeticamente,al permitirnos manipular las im6genes nas da la pauta para establecer la presenciade fracciones prateicas que en forma visual no es posible detectar, reduce lastiempas de an@isis y nos pmnite obtener resultados confiables cuya aplicaci6n
serfa en forma rrds realista y benbfica para quien asf la requiera.H considemr en baM; a los resultadas aquf obtenidos el manejar con cuidadoel acopio de dates de captura del camcal rasado y de ello la emisi6n de estadfsticasque repercutan en la implementaci6n de rnedidas de manejo del organisma que
tiendan a sustentar su exploutci6n en farma controlada.
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Overview of the Spiny Lobster, Parsulirus argus,
Commercial Fishery in Puerto Rico During 1992-1998

DANlEL MATOS-CARABALLO
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Mayagitez. Puerto Rico 00681

ABSTRACY

Puerto Rico's fishery has shown symptoms of overfishing for the last
fifteen years. The spiny lobster, Panulirls argus is the most important
shellfish in this fishery. Since 1985, P. argits has been protected by fishing
regulations. The minimum legal size for this species is 89mm �M inches!
canq:ace length  CL!. This measure is related with the minimmn size of sexual
matunition. Landings data indicated that 1.6 million pounds were caught in
Puerto Rico during 1992 � 1998, Traps caught 51% of the P. argus landings and
divers cauglit 41% during the same period. To evaluate the resouice's status it
is necessary among other criteria to obtain size frequency data. Fiom 1992-
1998, 5+54 P. argus caught by commercial fishermen in Puerto Rico were
m~ by personnel of the Fisheiies Research Laboratory of the Puerto Rico
Department of Natural and Envitonmental Resources.

The landings, catch per unit of effort  CPUE!, and biostatistical data during
1992 � 1998 have been analyzed to evaluate the status of P. argus.

KEY WORDS: Fishery Management, Pmiulirus argits, Puerto Rico's
comineicial fishery

INTRODUCTION

Conuuercial fishery in Puerto Rico  PR! is aitisanal, niultispecies and
multigear. During the last 15 years this fishery has shown overfishing
symptoms. Matos-CarabaHo �000! mentioned changes in species catch
compxnfian, de~sing size of slane species and a deciease in landings reported.

The most imporlant shellfish species in Puerto Rico is the spiny lobster
Panuiirls argus. This species represented 7% af the total catch reported during
1992 - 1998. The average price per pound for this species for the mentioned
period of time ranged from of $4.50 � $9.00. Jarvis �932! mentioned that in the
early 1930s fishermen caught P. argls but did not have a good market for them.
'Bus fact occuried probably beciiuse 1his species spoiled faster than other types of
fish and shellfish. ValuaMe marketing for P. argus started appioximately in
1947  Feliciano 1958!. Many old commercial fishermen interviewed by the
author mentioned that in early 1950s, this species was used mostly as bait for
traps. Overfishing indications in P. argls had been observed since the early
1980s. This fact tesulted in the Lobster Fishery Management Plan  LFMP!
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impleineated in 1985 for the waters ia the jurisdiction of the Connnonwealth of
PR  shore to 9 nautical miles! and USA Exclusive Economic Zone  from 9-
200 nautical miles!. The LFMP includes a minimmn legal size  MLS! of
capture of 89 mm �.50 in.! of carapace length  CL!. The minimum size of
sexual maturity ia this species is 76 mm �.0 in.! CL. The rationalization of
the MLS of 89 mm, is to give the chance of aay lobster to iepioduce at least
once before being harvested. Another important regulation is the prohibition to
kill, possess or disturb females with attached eggs.

Matos-Carahdlo �999! reported that during 1989 � 1991, inore than 50% of
the P. argue were caught before reaching the MLS. He mentioned that LFMP
was not enforced, iadicating the importance fo educate the eaforcement officers,
commercial fishermen and general public in the need to protect this resource.
Since 1995, it was observed that the PR Department of Natural aad
Environmental Resources  DNER! enforcement officers started to work to force
the LFMP. This paper presents an overview of the fishery of the P. argus using
landings, catch per unit effort  CPUE! aad biostastistical data ftxua 1992 - 1998.
Also, it examines the iiapact of recent enforcement efforts of the DNER on the
P. argus resource.

Cararaereial Landings Data
Connneicial fishery landings data were collected from Puerto Rico's

fishermen, fish buyers aad fishing associations, whom voluataNy cooperate
with the Rsheries Statistics Program  FSP!. Rve port agents visited the 42
coastal municipalities including the islands of Vieques aad Culebia, and the 88
identified fishing centers. Port agents worked ia the data collection from January
1992 � December 1998. Efforts were made to collect the fotlowiag data. fishing
date, name of fish buyer, fisher and/or helper  to avoid data duphcatioa!, munici-
pality; fishing center  muaicipality landing area!, number of trips, gear type,
fishing effort  hours speat fishing!, weight in pounds by species, market value
to the fisherman  price in U.S. dollars/pound!, maximum aad minimuia fishing.
depth and fishing area.

Landings data were entered MS-DOS computers, using Microsoft FoxPro
for Windows, checked against the original landing trip tickets to validate the
information. The data was analyzed usiag Microsoft Excel, All data presented
iii this paper ate reported data  no correction factor to estimate aoa-report data
was used!. Traps category includes fish pot and lobster pot. Diver category
includes skin and SCUBA divers.

195
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Commercial Bio statistic al Data
Biostatistical data of spiny lobster were collected by port agents. Spiny

lobsters were measured in CL, in millimeters  mm!, weighed in grams and
identify the sex. Data were recorded on data sheets form, The form was designed
to facilitate entry and proceming of effort data. Biostatistical data were entered in
Trip Interview Program  TIP! developed by NMFS Southeast Fishery Science
Center. Later, the data stored in TIP format was converted to FoxPio and
analyzed using Microsoft Excel.

RESULTS

Commercial Landings Data
Figure l shows the total landings reported in PR of P. argus during 1992-

l998, The observed increase of landings for the years 1995 - 1998 occurred
mostly because more fishermen participated in the FSP, due to an incentive
granted by the DNER. This fact indicates that at least the P. argus fishery
resource seems to be stable during this period of time, The price per pound
averaged $4.50 in 1992, and in~ to $5.50 in 1998. On the north coast,
port agent H~ Y. L6pez-pelet, reported that in 1998, some restaurants were
paid $9.00/pound. This is the highest price reported in Puerto Rico for P. argus
and occuired due to the scarcity and high demand for this species in this coast.

400000 ~

CA 300000

O D 200000

O tt- 100000 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998
YEAR

Figure 1. landings reported of PairuIIrtrs argus in Puerto Rico during 1992-
1998
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Figure 2. landings ieported by gear ol Panu/irus aqyus in Puerto Rico duting
1992 - 1998

Traps reported 51% of the P. argus total landings reported during 1992-
1998. Divers reported 41% of the P. argus for the same period of time. Figure
2 shows the landings reported by gear of P. argus in Puerto Rico during 1992-
1998. During the 197Gs and early 1980s in Puerto Rico's fishery the traps were
the most productive gear  Matos-Guabailo, A!. In the mentioned figure it is
observed how the divers irsneased their landings and in 1998, being very close to
the traps, which showed a defame in landings ieporbxL

A total of 36,139 trip tickets was reported with reliable pounds/trip
information during 1992 � 1998. This information was used to obtain the
CPUE  pounds reported/trip!. Figure 3 shows the average of pmmch per trip by
gear for P. argus in PR during 1992 � 1998. This figure indicates that divers and
traps were very similar in their CPUE from 1992 - 1997 �8-21 pounds/trip!. In
1998, divers had an average of 33 pounds/ trip and traps had 28 pounds/trip.

Commercial Siostatistlcal Data

A total of 5354 P. argus was measured by FSP port agents during 1992-98,
From the mentioned total, 2,798 were males and 2+92 were females. Figure 4
shows the mean carapace length for P. argus in PR during 1992-98. P. argus
males were larger than females. This figure shows durmg 1993-95, a trend to
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catch bigger P. argus. For years 1996 � 1997 the P. argus size shows a
decreeing trend and finally inmmied for 1998.
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Figure 3. Average weigtN gn pounds! reported per trip by gear for Panv/bus
aitfus in Puerto Rko during 1992- 1998
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Figure 4. Mean carapace length of PareHrus Aagus in Puerto R}co durfng 1992
- 1998
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Rgure 5. Percentage of Pairulirus argrrs caught before reaching minimum
legal size  89 mm Q.! in Puerto Rico during 1992 - 1998

Rgure 5 shows the percentage of P. argus caught before reaching the legal
size  89 nun! in PR during 1992 � 1998. The percentage of P. argus caught
before MLS shows a decreasing trend for males, females and toad  both male and
female individuals combined!. The percentage of P. argus males caught below
MLS is lower than females.

During 1992 - 1998, port agents of the FSP measured 540 males and 294
females caught by traps. For the same period, they measured a total of 2,059
males and 1,955 females caught by divers. The mean CL of males and females
of P. argus caught by traps and divers did not show any trend  Figures 6 and 7!.
The traps caught larger males for years 19%4 94 and 97  Rgure 6!. The traps
caught larger females for years 1992, 93, 94 and V7  Rgure 7!.

The percentage of P. argus males and females caught by traps and divers
before reaching the MLS since 1992 � 1998, showed a decreasing tend  Rgure
8!. Higher percentage of females were caught before reaching MLS than males.
Figures 5 and 8 indicate that the work of DNER's enforcement officers organized
in 1995, probably had impacted positively the P. argus fishery.
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Ftgure 8. Mean cf carapace length for PantAirus argte males caught by gear
in Puerto Rico during 1992-1998.
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t-tgure Z. Mean cf carapace length for Panoffrus argus females caught by gear
in Puerto Rico during 1992-1998.
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Figure 8. Pa+anlage d PanuNus argus caught before reaching the legal size
 8 mm CL! by gear and by sex lnPuerto Rico during $9% - 1998.

DISCUSSION
Commercial Landings Data

Matte �952! estimated that for 1951 a total of 466,000 pounds of P. argus
was fished by 466 fishers. Matm-Caraballo �999! mentioned that for 1991,
211+41 pounds of lobster were fished by 576 fishets. The landings data reported
in Puerto Rico from 1971 � 1998 indicate that the fishery resource is overfished.
For years 1979 - 1982, the peak years in landing reports for Puerto Rico, the
average pads reported for P. argus by year was 456,000  Collazo and Caldera
1988!. Far 1995 � 1998, this average was 276,000 pounds pcs year by
approxiinately 650 fishers. However, the data for 1992 - 1998, show that the
decreasing tendency observed in the late 1980s and early 1990's is discontinued.
The mean cost per pound of P. argus increased from $4.50 � $5M  in the north
mast some restaurants pay $9.00/pound!, indicating that this resource has a great
demand aud also continues to be overfished.

Traps fished more than 70% af the total landings reported in Puerto Rico
species during the 1970s  Callazo and Calder6n 1988!. Matrsi-Caraballo �000!,
mentioned that due to the overfishing situation the fishermen that used traps
showed a tendency to shift to other fishing gears, such as lines, nets and diving.
The data of P. argus also suggest that tendency.

The CPUE observed in this reseiuch was very similar for traps and divers.
Although mast trap fishermen are lifting their gear once per week, this gear
fished 51% of the resource during 1992 � 1998. On the other hand, the divers
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fished 4-5 days per week. This fact suggests that the P. aryrs trap fishery is
efficient

Commercial Biostatlstlcal Data

P. arguer mean CL decreased from 117 mm in 1951  Mattox 1952! to 107
mm in 1958  Feliciano 1958!. The decrease continued during 1989 - 1991,
when it was observed that CL mesa for P. argus was appmximately 91mm
 Matos-CarabAIo, 1999!. Duriag the present study the incan of CL for the all
P. argus was 96 iam, 98 aua for males aad 93 mm for females. Larger
individuals were caught during this period of time than for 1989 � 1991. The
tendency to caught larger P. argus during 1992 - 1998 rather than 1989�
1991,was also observed by gear. During 1989 - 1991, P. argus mAes caught by
traps had a mesa CL of 92 mm and females 87 mm. On the other hand, for
1992 - 1998, for the same gear males mean CL was 96 mm and females was 93
mm, For 19K - 1991 was reported that P. argus males caught by divers had a
incan CL of 94 mm and females was 89 mm. On the other band, for 1992�
1998, divers caught males with a mean CL of 99 mm aad females were 93 mm.
Mattox �952!, Rosario [1987j and this research found that male P. argus were
caught at a larger size than females.

During 1989 - 1991, approximately 59% aad 50% of P. argus fished by
traps and divers respectively, were caught before reaching the MLS  ~
CarabAlo 1999!. These results suggest that LFMP was ineffective, because no
enforcement effort was observed at that time. The implementation of the
enforcement effort of the LB' starting in 1995 was observed immediately,
because in 1996, only 31% of the total P. argus was caught before reach MLS,
in 1997 it was 35% aad in 1998 it was 24%.

Tbe results of this re.iearch strongly suggest that the enforcement efforts of
the DNER's enforcement officers helped significantly the LZMP to auain its
objectives. Evidently this effort helps to educate more fishermen in tbe
conservation of this resource and they supported the LFMP. If this tendency
continues tbe P. argus fishery resource of Puerto Rico will be available for
future geneiations.
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ABSIRACT

The Caribbean spiny lobster  Pantdirus argus! is the most valuable marine
species along the entire intertropical area of the western At!antic. Pamdirus argus
represents 54 % of the world catch of Palinuridae, about 39,700 tons. From
1996 to 1998, I managed an ecoloycal momtottng program and conducted gtow-
out experiments on spiny lobsters in Martinique, to evaluate the state of the
stock and the potential enhancement in the West French Indies. Postlarval
supply, as measured on surface collectors, is moderate and continuous
throughout the year, and throughout the shallow water habitats. However,
juveniles are rare in the wBd and can not be concentrated or protected by artificial
habi tats. Three non-exclusive marine reserves exist in Guadeloupe, but there are
none in Martimque, nor is there any biological monitoring of neritic
populations, or of shallow water nurseries. In fact, the decline of P. argus stock
seems to be inexorawe. In absence of any enforcement of fishery regulations
 established since I970!, the artisanal fishery is largely unregulated and now
impacts juveniles as much as adult spiny lobsters. All significant local markets
ate provided by imports of live  St-Vincent, Gtenadines! and frozen  Cuba! P.
argus. Given the dire status of the wild population near Martinique, the
potential for futute juvenile culture is theotetically good but still limited by the
availability of an adequate and inexpensive lobster fooL There is much that can
be accomplished in further applied research studies, but I strongly tecommend
that local elected representatives work for ~ of pragmatic regulations and
the education of younger generations on the environmental problems facing
Martinique and Guadeloupe.

KEY WORDS: Spiny lobster. fishery, Martinique

INTRODUCTION

Although their valuable spiny lobster tesotuces are aJready overfished,
necessity of a strong fishery management plan is still under-estimated in the
French overseas departments and territories  DOM-TOM!. The main reef areas
concerned are Martimque atzi Guadeloupe in the Caribbean, Reunion in the
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Indian Ocean, New Caledonia and French Polynesia in the Pacific  the exclusive
economical atua of the latter is as large as Europe!. Thousands of tons of the
EIIR~ ~pgIIIItrIII <y~! It!tl galgitaajan  paitInirus mauritania! spiny
lobsters were annually caught at me beginning of the century, before the
forseeable collapse of those stocks  Ceccaldi and Lahouite 1994!. Similarly, the
current situahon in the French West Indies is alarming. The iacresse of interest
for Prarnlirus argus led to a dramatic situation described here for Martinique.
Although Guadeloupe benefits from a larger reef area and a lower human
population, it is subject to similar ecological, social and ecoaomica! influence
 Le Bail 1994!.

SPINY LOBSTER FISHERY

Locally called iangouste royal, Panulirus. argus is now considered a luxury
product that brings $35 - 40 per kilogram at dockside. However, it was
previously neglected in the French West Indies and until the 1950s was
considered a harmful beast that interfered with fishes. As a sub-product of that
fishing, spiny lobsters were thrown back or crushed to bait wire fish traps.
Morice �958! reported that P. argus was omnipresent aad abundant, even in the
shallowest scagrass meadows. Fishcts caught them by hand, sometimes using
fires to attract thein doser to beaches  Morice 1958!. Interest for fishes decayed
soon in favor of spiny lobster. As P. argus mainly lives in shallow water
habitats  i.e. accemble for both professional and recreational fishers!, fishing
with snail, harlxxni or octopus  chauvin! were common. uatil those devices
became inefficient.

Indeed, most fishers, because of a lack of Iaw enforcement, do not follow

local regulations. Juvenile and adult spiny lobsters populations are aow reduced
all around the island. Fishers gradually work further and further from the
Atlantic coast, where the continental plate extends 15 km from shore. Oa the
west coast of Marlinique, where the continental shelf is very narrow, wire fish
traps are now set at depths of 100-150 m but are inefficient, Our SCUBA dives
to 70 meters confirmed that only a few P. argus are found in such deep habitats.
However, along with the lack of coatrols of catches aad fishing devices, there is
no long-term inonitoring of catches. Gobert �990! stated that lobster size
stre~ reversed siam Clairouin's study �980!: in 1988, 60% of the sampling
P, argus poputahon was represented by aaimals uader 22 cm caralxsm length
 legal harvesting size!

As we regularIy worked with fishers, we noted that many of them neglect
regulations, yet aII of them deplore the demme in abundance of adult P. argus.
Mesh dimension of wire fish traps is not respected, use of night lights and
SCUBA diving are common, and animals under legal size aad egg-berring
females are commonly caught aad sold on the beach or on the sidewalk. In fact,
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there are no organized markets. Places and times of marketing are numerous and
variable.

ECOLOGICAL APPROACH

Although some benthic processes have been described for spiny lobsters
 Booth and PhiUips 1994, Herrnkind et al. 1994!, the local conditions  Durand
1996, Lazure et al. 1996! and the lack of any previous biological monitoring
 Coton and Nijean 1987, Gobert 1994! in Martinique justified our ecological
investigations. The studies we managed in Martinique from 1996 to 1998
showed that ecological processes are not favorable to an improvement of P.
argus stock situation. After trying several methods for postlarval collection
 static plankton nets equipped with a ~ or electric engine for water
pumping, algal and/or cryptic artificial habilats on horizontal and vertical
"networks !  Riciet 1998!, we deployed surface collectors derived from Hunt's
 Phillips and Booth 1994!. Although one thousand postlarvae were collected,
postlarval supply � which occurs during new moon nights  Acosta and Butler
1999! � was moderate. Collection was continuous throughout the year, occuring
throughout the shallow water habitats, and presumably originates from upstream
populations  Riclet 1998, Riclet submitted!.

Although Farrugio �976! noticed juvenile spiny lobsters were sometimes
abundant in mangioves af Martinique, detection of any P. argus is now rare.
Thus, we managed a visual census on five stations around Martinique: only two
juveniles were detected on the south-eastern station. Then we set benthic
artificial habitats on the same stations to determine their influence on juvenile P.
argus survival. However, those habitats which proved efficient in the Florida
Keys  Herrnkind et al. 1997, Butler and Herrnkind 19%!, did not collect or
concentrate juvenile F. argus during 14 months deployed in Martinique waters
 Riclet submitted!.

Other factors have to be considered. First, the development of the favorite
settlement habitat of P. argus  Marx and Herrnlnnd 1986! � Laurencia sp.
 Rhodophycae! � is negligible in Martiiuque, Thus, in spite of their potential
suitability as nursery grounds, mangle and seagiass beds  Thalia restruiinam
and Syringodium fihforme! tepresetit alternative nurseries for Pagus in the
French West Indies  Acosta and Butler 1997!. Their extent is limited around
Martinique and will be estimated with the use of remote sensing data  IFREidER
unpublish. data!. Moreover, many netitic habitats are submitted to increasing
pollulion, due to both industrial and urban activities  Bouchon and Laborel 1986,
Pommepuy et aL 1996, Riclet 1998!.



RECOh9vfERDATIONS

The gravity of the ecological status of P. argus ia Martinique suggests new
management coasidcrations. In spite of its artisanal character, local fishing
practices are lethal for the exploitable stock by inexorably reducing its
reproductive potential.

All significant markets arc provided by importatioa of frozen  Cuba! or live
spiny lobsters  Grenadines, St-Vincent!, but regulatioas are not respected in
those islands either. The official import �30 tons! is certainly underestimated
because official controls are imprecise, and "ghost" imports using fishing boats
are commonplace. So, which Caiibbeaa countries will be able to provide live P.
argus in the future? Even if Martinique and Guadeloupe's spiny lobster stocks
are replenished by a post1arval supply originating from upstream populations
 probably Grenadines, St-Vixxxmt and Venezuela!, such dependence is in~
by natural variations of recruitment, alteration of settlement habitats, and
recruitment overfishiag. Ironically, the French West Indies, after having heavily
exploited their own stocks, seem to contribute in upstream islands to the
reduction of the larval production, from whom they are dependant. Although 23
% of the P. argus catches come from Brazil - about 9/00 tons per year  FAO
1998! � the recent distinction of a Brazilian subspecies from the Caribbeaa one-
respechvely called P. argus westonii and P. argus argus by Sarver et al. �998!-
destabilizes the hypothesis of the main participation of Brazilian native lobsters
to the larval flux, which go ftom the Lesser Antilles to the Greater Antilles and
the Gulf of Mexico  Ingle et al. 1963, Menzies 1981, Lyons 1981!. In
comparison with other cases  Australia, New Zealand. Japan!, the fishery for P.
argur concerns many small countries. However, the ecological connectivity of
that system is obvious  Lessios et al 1984, Cubit Roberts 1997!, even between
distant areas like the Lesser Antilles aad the Horida Keys  Silberman et al.
1994, Shulmaa and Benniagham 1995!.

Therefore, a long-term investment should be locally initiated to avoid a
drastic iauease of biological iesources exploitation and the degradaaon of nentic
eavironments. As the ecological monitoring of some main populations aIlows
efficient management  Cuba, Florida Keys, Mexico!  Phillips et al. 1994!, a
I:sagmatic ecological survey and a minimal maaagement, controlled by law
eaforcement, should be the flrst step for a potential replenishment of the
ovcrfishcd populations of P. argus in Martiaique. Considering our dependence to
upsireaia production of larvae and the naturd variations of posthrval supply due
to oceanographic processes, surviving recruits have to be protected. After aa
cstimaaaa of the ecological impact, only a fraction of those recruits should be
collected for aquaculture projects. Such a regulation recently begun in New
Zealand, where ihe government now allows the collection of 40,000 postlarvae
for each ton of adult spiny lobsters fished  Booth et al, 1999!. Without
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pragmatic maaagement of the spiny lobster population and its envitriament,
scientists and investors have also considered juvenile cul tuie  Ryther et aI. 1988,
Phillips 1988, Phillips aad Evans 1997!. But such applied projects remaia
dependent on a suitable food for grow-out  Riclet 1998!.

While there ate three aon-exclusive marine reserves ia Guadeloupe,
them are none in Martmque. The potential efficiency of such reserves for spiay
lobster populations dynamics bas aheady been described  Acosta 1999, Chiidiess
1997, Roberts aad Poluain 1991!. Marine reserves are not specific aad would
benefit all exploited species in Martinique: spiny lobsters, fishes, molluscs, sea
urchias. If the potential effect of a reserve oa the postlarval supply for P. argus
by local recruitment is not clear, it might still benefit downstream stocks
 Lipcius et al. l997!. Creation of exclusive reserves in Martinique could benefit
to Guadeloupe's population, for example.

While sublegal size animals have to be protected, most recent studies
showed that the proportion of bigger animals has a strong influence on potential
recruitment  McDiarmid and Butler 1999!. Ia fact, fecundity sharply ianeasm
with age and would justify a iaaximal size limit in the next few years. Such
information should be disseminated aow to permit a gradual change in fishing
behavior.

Fishing with beach seines should be prohibited because it is aa
inefficient practice and destroys shallow settlement habitats, essential for P.
argus and other beathic populations. Mesh size for wire fish traps should be
respected, while their effective use should be improved. In fact, maay of them
are not regularly inspected aad are lost. Made with iron wire, those fishing
devices remain lethal for several months for spiny lobsters and fishes because no
wooden escape boaids are used.

Pmudirus argus are also impacted by another practice: the neglect of
traditional aeritic fishing, resources for the exploitation of oceanic populations.
As in French Polynesia, the difficulty in managing stocks and in protecting
them from pollution led to the promotion and development of "open sea"
fishing. But one forgets that change of localization necessitates improved
fishing equipment and only represents an alternative to aearshore ecosystem
depletion, not a solution. The productivity of the vulnerable productive
nurseries and coastal fishing grounds justifies their protection. Complementing
ecological studies, information and educatioa of the youngest human generations
would be beneficial for the future exploitation of marine resources in the French
ovefsess depiutaleats aad teflitofles.
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ABSIRACT

Marine harvest refuges have great potential for protecting, sustaining, and
possibly, increasing fisheries resources. Since 1996, I have monitored
populations of Caribbean spiny lobsters Patadirrts argrrs and queen conch
Slrombas gigas in a new marine reserve at the Glover's Reef atoll, Belize.
Habitat use accounted for the sizewlass distribution of lobsters and conch.

Density initially fluctuated with fishing season in both the General Use zone
 fishing by permit! aad tbe Conservation zone  fishing prohibited!, indicating
that coinpliance in the no-fishing area was initially low. Trends show a recent
increase in the density of adult conch in the no-fishing zone coinciding with
increased eaforcemeat, but the density of adult lobsters has aot in~. The
mean size of conch has also in~ in the no-fishing zorie, but there has been
no signiTicant change in the mean size of lobsters in the protected area. The
spiny lobster population in tbe reserve has not responded as expected, most
likely due to insufficient amounts of critical babitats under protection and
fragmentation of babitats by zonal boundaries.

KEY WORDS: Spiny lobster, queen conch, marine reserves

INTRODUCTION

Marine reserves that function as harvest refuges are i~ngly being
considered as a nco me~ management tool for sustaining, and even iatuussiag,
stocks of averexploited species  Bohnsack 1994, Davis aad Dodiill 1980, Dugan
and Davis 1993, Macheck 1990!. The potential consequences inside the areas
permanently closed to fishing include irsmmses in the density cf animals aad
iacreases ia the average size of individuals Increased densities will subsequently
result in net dispersal of animals from the reserve to adjacent fishing grounds
 ' spillover effect!. An increase in reproductive output of eggs from more aad
larger adults may lead ro greater larval recruitmeat to tbe regional population
 Carr and Reed 1993!. Therefore, marine reserves that are My functional are
economically prudent investments, particularly in the Caribbean where most
major fisheries are currently being overexploiied  Chahdlall aad Cochrane 1997!.

The two most ecoeoeucaily valuable and heavily exploited species in the
Caribbean are spiny lobsters, Panrdints argus, and queen conch, Strombtrs gi gas.
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Fishery trends for both species show consistent declines over the past two
decides, indicating that most caustic stocks are being overexploited  e.g., Berg
and Olsen 1989, Ehrhardt 1994!. I have been monitoring spiny lobster and
queen conch populations in the Glover's Reef Marine Reserve in Belize to assess
population responses to protection from an artisinal fishery. I have also
conducted experiments on dispersal dynanucs and habitat requirements to evaluate
the functional effects of the reserve oo these populations. Here 1 describe
changes in lobster and conch populations using the trends in density and average
sizes in fished and unfished areas to assess the functional effects of this isolated

STUDY SHE
Glover's Reef �6'50'N, 87'47'W! is an isolated coral atoll with an

approximate area 12 x 28 km, located 45 km off the coast of Belize. The atoll is
suriounded by deep water �00 m leeward and 1000 m windward! with the foreteef
sloping sharply to vertical walls that begin less than 2 km from the reef crest in
most areas. The atoll is ringed by an emergent reef crest with only three major
cuts and several small breaks. The lagoon of the atoll contains extensive
shallow water habitats used by all life history stages of spiny lobsters and queen
conch, including sand-algal flats, seagrms, and more than 700 coral patch reefs,
These major habi tats in the lagoon are shallow � - 3 m! and easily accessible to
artisinal flisheimeu who are limited only by the logistics of fishing trips to the
atoll  e.g., ice for storing the catch!. Currently, no commercial fishermen are
resident on the live islands at Glover's Reef.

The Glover's Reef Marine Reserve was designated m 1993. The
Conservation Zone  with an internal Wilderness area! is permanently closed to
fishing and encompasses 72.3 kin2 or about 2G.S % of the lagoon of the atoll
 Gibson 1999!. A seasonal closuie area is also closed to fishing and mainly
covers foreieef habitat that is known to be a spawning site for groupers. The
General Use Zone encompasses the rest of the atoll and is open to fishing by
permit. Rshing by SCUBA, traps, or spearfishing is prohibited, although
fishermen captme lobsters by gaffing the animals. Rshing is concentrated in the
lagoon habi tats that tue easily accessible by snorkeling.

METHODS

Quarterly surveys were conducted in representative habitats in the
Conservation and ~ Use Zones from August 1996 to the present
Observations were recorded on the number of fishing boats near sampling sites
and on the approximate amount of time mngers werr. present. Spiny lobsters
were surveyed on patch reefs in the lagoon and on the forereef. Eight patch reefs
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in the Conservation Zone and eight in the General Use Zone  total patch reef area
= 2.4 ha! weic located using Global Positioning Satellite  GPS! and ic-surveyed
on a quarterly basis. Divers also surveyed 100 x 10 m trans' at 10 sites on
the forcrcef at depths of 5 and 20 m  total fatcreef area = 1.0 ha!; due ta logistical
diIIiculties. auly 5 fceereef surveys were cceducted. AII lobsters were measmcd
 caraI.'sice length, CL!, sexed using external cars, and females were inspected
far the presence of egg masses under the abdomen.

Queea conch were surveyed an the sand-algal flats of the back reef and
atound the patch reefs that had distinct sand-algal margins. Quarterly surveys
were conducted at three Conservation and three General Use sites an sets of four

50 x 4 m tram~  total sand-algal habitat = 048 ha!. Conch were also
surveyed around the marcus af the 16 patch reefs in the lagoon  estiinated reef
margin = 1.2 ha!. All conch werc measured  total shell length SL and
width/ttuckness af shell Iip if present! and the presence of egg masses were
noted.

To analyze population changes in space and time, a doubly iuultivariate
repeated measiucs analysis of variance  RMANOVA! was conducted on density
and mean size  dependent variables! and reserve zone and sample month  factars!.
Multivariate assumptians of normality, homoscedasticity, muiticollinearity, and
equality of variance-covariance matrices wac tested, and all assuiuptians were
met after the density data were log-transformed. Trend analysis was conducted an
the abiutdance of adult lobsters and conch in and out of the no-fishing area over
time. For analysis, adult status was considered to be the legal fishery-size
animal  spiny lobster. 76 mm CL; queen concIL 180 mm SL!.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The known habitat use patterns of spiny lobsters accounted far the observed
distribution of different size classes. Most size classes ranging from twa months
old juveniles to adults occupied the shallaw patch reefs of the lagoon. Juveniles
were most abundant an patch reefs sutmunded by tieagtass  Acasta 1999. Acosta
and Butler 1997!. In contrast, only large subadults and adu1ts occupied the
forcreef and deep reefs where they wete twice as abmdant  mean e SE: 20 4 ~
2.1 Iobstens'ha! as adults in the lagoon  mean ~ SE: 9.4 * 1.4 lobsters/ha!. The
average sizes of adult lobsters an the forcicef were also larger  mean ~ SE 101 *
6.8 mm CL! than the adults in the lagaon  mean * SE 78.1 e 2.9 mm CL!.
Data fmm ttackiug and mark-recapture studies indicate that large adults regularly
move between lagoon reefs and the deep reefs  Aaosta, unpubI.!. Most
repnxluctive activity  90%! accuned January to November, subsumtially laager
than the dosed fishing season designated to protect breeding adults. On the
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lagoonal patch ieefs, a small proportion of mature females  8%! catried egg
inasses on these shallow  � m! reefs during the reproductive season,

Lobster populabon flacons were inost pronounced in the Glover's Reef
lagoon. Lobster density fluctuated significantIy between sample months but not
across the fishing zones  Table 1A!. From 1996 to early 1998, the density of
lobsters fluctuated with the fishing season. increasing significantly only during
the closed season  about March ttuough June! in Belize  Hgtue IA!. In the past
year, density of lobsters increased in the no-fishing area, but this increase is not
greater than during the closed fishing season. Over the three years, the trends in
densities of adult lobsters in the fishing and no-fishing zones indicate that no
statisticaIIy significant changes have oc«~A  Figure IA!. The abundance of
small juvemle lobsters  < 4G mm CL! throughout the study area did not
fluctuate over the three year period which suggests that larval recruitment
remained relatively constant. Therefore, fluctuations in the density of adult, as
well as large subadult, lobsters mostly accounted for these observed patterns. The
spiny lobster population is reduced by 60% during the fishing season, and the
data show that a substantial number of subadults �0-76 mm CL! are also taken
in the fishery.

Changes in the mean sizes of spiny lobsters were similar to density
patterns Again, mean sizes increased only during the closed fishing season in
both the fishing aud ao-fisiung zones  Table IA, Figure 2A!. Although mean
lobster size was generally larger in the no-fishing zone, this did not vary in a
statistically signiTicant way over time. In contrast to these results, MacDiarmid
and Bieen �992! showed that a population of the lobster Jasar edwurdsii in a
New Zealand marine reserve had a five-fold inde in five years. Additionally,
the number of legal-sized adults increased by 90% in the reserve. At the Glover's
Reef Marine Reserve in Belize, incoiisisteut enforcement and violation of the no-
fishing zone by fishermen may have initially kept spiny lobsters P. argus
density and mean sizes low. However, with incteased enforcement, the
population has still not responded as expected.

Queen conch were distributed throughout the lagoon of the atoll but not
on the foiereef which lacked suitable habitat Both juveniles and adults were
abundant on the shallow sand-algal flats of the backieef with abundant
~gae hwunscia spp. Mostly large adults foraged around the sand-algal
margins of patch reefs in the lagoon. The distribution of juveniles on the sand-
algal flats coincides with the nearby distribution of dense tuitlegrass T.
resim5num that is a primary settlement habitat for conch larvae. In pieliminaiy
surveys, few adults were found in the dense «eagre beds and deeper rubble fields
in the lagoon. Most reproductive activity  90%! occurred on the sand-algal flats
during April to October,
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Table 1. Resutts of the doubly multivariate repeated measures
analysis of variance with sample month and reserve zone as factors and density
and size distribution as dependent variables for A. spiny lobsters and 8, queen
conch at the Glover's Reef Marine Reserve, Belize. The test statistic used for
the factors is Piltai's trace and the mean square is used for the dependent
variables.

A. Spiny lobsters

Vat ue Error Hypothesis F
 df!  df!

Source

0.473 252 18

0.316 9

Month

Density

Size

Zone

interaction 18

Error  density! 0 116 126

1 51 126Error  size

B. Queen conch

Source Value Error Hypothesis F P
 df!  df!

Month

Density

Size

Zone

Density 0.98 0.10

5.h7 0,05Size

1.174 0,31

216

Interaction

Error  density!

Error  size

1165 9

0.034 13

0.154 252

0.61 4 140 10

468 5

16060 5

0.202 13 2

0.01 1

0,155 140 10

260 70

780 70

4.34 <0.001

2.725 0,006

7.67 <0.001

0.228 0.80

f .168 0.29

6.197 c0.001

1.796 0.13

20.58 <0,001

0.012 0.05
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R g ure 3 . Abundance of A, spiny lobsters and B. queen conch in the no-fishing
 Inj and fishing  Oijt! zones of the Glover's Reef tvtarine Reserve, Belize, Bar
graplm show total densities per hectare, and upper graph shows change in the
densities of fishery-sized adults.
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Figure 2. Mean sizes of A. Spiny lobsters and 8, Queen conch In the no-
flshlng  In! and fishing tout! zones af the Glove& Reef Marine Reserve, Bellze.
Box plots show means, quartiles, and 95% confidence llrrNs,
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The highest coacentiutioa of juve aiies consistently occurred on tbe
southwest backteef that is open to fishing. This unusually high density of young
conch �,127 corrch/ha! does not appear to be a result of benthic aggregative
movement, but instead, may be linked to larval supply by water currents that
flow northeast to southwest in the lagoon  Acosta, unpubl!. Due to juvemle
densities at this single southwestern site, the relative density of conch in the
fishing zone was generally higher than in the no-fishiag zone, but density ia the
uafished area is slowly iarxeasing  Figure 1B, Table 1B! Total conch density
was generally higher in both zones during the closed fishing seasons. The tread
for adult conch in the no-fishing zone accounted for most of the increase ia this
area, whereas adult abundance ia the fishing zone has actually dechned over time
 Figrae 1B!.

Mean sizes of queen conch were larger on average in the ao-fishing zone
than in the fishing zone, but there were ao significant changes over time in the
no-fishing zone of the reserve  Figure 2B, TaMe 1B!. In the Belize conch
fishery, there is no provision for limiting fishing to sexually mature conch with
shell lip formation. Gibson et al. �9&3! reported that up to 70% of the legal
catch in Belize may coasist of immature coach, which is similar to the estimate
�0%! at Glover's Reef.

Conch densities in both the no-fishing and fishing zones of the Glover's
Reef Marine Reserve are considerably higher than recent estimates from other
Cruibbeaa areas  U.S. Virgin islands: Fiiedlander et al. 1994, Bermuda and
Florida Keys: Berg et al 1992!. Nevertheless, adult densities  893 adults/ha! ia
the no-fishing zone at Glover's Reef are considerably lower than reported for
marine reserves at Las Roques, Venezuela �60/ha; Weil aad Mughhn 1984! and
the Bahamas �70/ha; Stoner aad Ray 1996!. Stoner and Ray �996! reported
that adult conch in the Bahamas reserve rue at least five tiraes as abundant as ia
the fished area,

The conceptual benefits of increased densities aad mean sizes in marine
reserves closed to fishing have been shown for populations of spiny lobsters
 Davis and Dodiill 1980, MacOiarmid aad Breen 1992! and queen conch  Stoaer
aad Ray 1996, Weil aad Laughlin 1984!. At the Glover's Reef Marine Reserve,
the queen couch populaaon ia the no-fishing area is slowly increasing, but the
spiny lobster population has not responded as expected' This may be due to
initially inconsistent euforceraent or herse three years is inadequate to detect
significant changes. However, MacDiarmid and Breen �992! observed dramatic
changes ia lobster density and sizes ia the reserve in New Zealand in a five-year
periorL A number of factors may influence the magiritude of change in protected
areas including tbe size, shape, and number of reserves necessary to protect a
target species  e.g., Schonewald-Cox and Bayless 1986!. For example, only
those flsh species whose home ranges are contained within the no-fishing area
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wilt be adequately protected in a marine reserve  Kramer and Chapman 1999!.
My data froin studies in ptogress suggest that spiny lobsters and queen conch in
the Glover's Reef Marine Reserve are differentially affected by the size of the no-
fishing area and fragmentation of important habitats, like seagrass beds and reef
cuts, by the zonal boundaries  Acosta, unpubl.!. Current size regulations and
closed seasons may be inadequate to protect regional lobster and conch
populations. Marine reserves inay be the best alternative tool for sustaining
these fisheries, but protected areas inust have certain characteristics, such as
adequate area, to be effective.
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ABSTRACT

A two year experimental trap fishery commenced in April 1998 to assess the
feasibility of re-estaMishing a commercial fishery for the spotted spiny lobster
Panulirus gNNarls following the fish pot ban of 1990. Historically, this species
was caught using fish pots and reported annual landings mnged from 13,000 to
almost 4+000 lobsters for the period 19t75 - 1989. As no ineasures of directed
effort for P. guttatus are available in the database, it is not possible to generate
catch per unit effort  CPUE! data to assess changes in the fishery during this
pen od.

The nirrent experimental fishery tested two basic trap types, a commercially
manufactured plastic crustacean trap  Fathoms Plus! and a wire mesh trap  A 1!
produced by the Division of FISherie. In the first year, four commercial fishers
were provided with approximately equal numbers of the two trap types to fish
commercially with the provision Ibat detailed information on trap catches was
Inovided. In the second year, the same number of traps were used but were
divided equally between three pairs of' fishers. In addition, biological sampling
was ~ted by the authors and fishers to collect data on size structure, sex
ratio and reproductive condition.

A total of 10~ spotted spiny lobsters were caught in the first year with
64.8% taken in the Fathoms PIus traps. The CPUE values  lobsters per haul!
were 1.87  * 0.06 SE! and 1.43  * 0.06 SE! for the Fathoms Plus and wire traps
respectively. In the second year, the total catch was 9,206 lobsters with CPUE
values higher in wire traps than in the Fathoms Plus, although statistical
analyses showed no significant difference between the means, In addition, the
fish by-catch in the Fathoins Plus traps was inuch less than the level in the wire
traps in both years.

'Ilm highest catch rates of spotted spiny lobster were recorded in the sununer
months  June � August!. The biological sampling revealed a male-biased sex
ratio in the trap samples of apfsoxiniately 10:1  MF! in the first year and
12.8:1 in the second year. The mean size of males �6.7 mm caialnice length
 CL!  + 0.06 SE!! was larger than females �0.0 nun CL  * 039 SE!!. The
presence of ovigerous females in the catches indicated that the ieproductive period
was from May to September with a probable peak in June-July.
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INTRODUCT!ON

The spotted spiny lobster Panulirus gurrarus, is known only from the
western Atlantic Ocean from Bermuda, the Babas, the Caribbean Sea and
Brazil  Williams 1984!. There are few established fisheries for this species in
the region although there is some small-scale harvestmg of P. gurrarus in
Barbados, Dominica and Trinidad  Luckhutst and Marshalleck in press!. There is
also some recreational harvesting in southeast Florida  Moe 1991!.

The biology of the spotted spiny lobster, known locally as the "guinea
chick", was first studied by Sutchffe �953!. Records indicate that this species
has been fished commercially in Bermuda since the early 1960s but reported
landings are only available from 1975 � 1989. Historically, a smaller sca]e
version of the Antillian fish trap, used to harvest reef fishes and spiny lobster  P.
argus!, was employed to capture spotted spiny lobsters. Although a liinited
number of fishers specialised in harvesting P. gurrarus over the years, the local
market for this species became well-established. Field studies on the biology
and the fishery for this species were conducted in Bermuda by Evans and
Lockwood �994! and Evans et al. �996!,

Following the Fish Pot Ban in Bermuda in 1990, which made the use of
Antillian fish traps illegal, the Bermuda Division of Fisheries embarked on aa
experimental program to design and evaluate a lobster-specific trap to allow the
continued harvest of spiny lobsters P. argus  Ward and Luckhurst 1996!. The
result was the establishment of a limited entry spiny lobster fishery utilising
st.indard government-owned traps  Luckhurst 1999! which are leased for the
duration of the spiny lobster season  September 1st to March 31st! each year.
Following the successful implementation of this program, the Division of
Fisheries addressed the issue of the more limited fishery for P. gutrarus. After an
evaluation of historical participation by fishers, the Division of Fisheries decided
to work with experieaced "guinea chick" fishers in order to evaIuate the
performance of two trap types in the experimental fishery. Standarrhsed traps
were provided to the selected fishers in about equal numbers and they were
permitted to sell their catch in return for providing detailed statistics on their
fishing activities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experimental "guinea chick" fishery opened in April 1998 with four
parncipants each with aa allotment of 15 traps  total 60 traps!. In the second
year of the experimental fishery, three partnerships were formed consisting of
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two fishermen per partnership. Tbe total number of traps remained the same,
but was divided into three allotments of 20 traps.

The main objective of this experimental fishery was to evaluate the
efficiency of two trap types, the Fathoms Plus trap and the Al trap. The
Fathoms Plus traps ate designed specifically for crustacean  crabs and lobsters!
and are used extensively in commercial fisheries, mainly in the United States.
They are lightweight, oval-shaped traps made of moulded, black plastic mesh.
The Al tmps are rectangular  914 x 121.9 x 45.7 cm! and constructed of
galvamsed, green vinyl-coated 3.8 cm srluate mesh. Both trap types have one
functional funnel on tbe side of tbe trap and all funnels are fitted with an
identical 10.1 cm diameter white PVC ring at the inner end. The number of P.
grdtahe and the levels of fish by-catch in each trap type were compared.

In the second year of the experimental fishery, the funnel placement on half
of the Al tmps was changed to a ramp-like entrance and these traps were
designated as A2 tmps. This modification was made because some fishers felt
that the funnel placement on the Al trap was the cause of the lower catches
experienced in the first year.

Whenever possible samples of P. guttatus were measured  ~pace length!
and the sex and reproductive condition of each individual was determined.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Fathoms Plus trap outperformed the Al trap  Table 1! in the first year

 ANOVA, F = 28.27, p < 0.001, a = 0.05!. Although the ruean CPUE for tbe
Fathoms Plus trap in the second year was slightly lower than those of the Al
and A2 wire tmps gable I!, statistically there were no significant differences
 ANOVA, F = 238, p = 0.09, a = 0.05!. This result suggests that the
modification of the fumel entrance with a ramp-like struck did not
significantly change the lobster catch mte.

Due to the variability in the levels of commitinent to the experimental
fishery by different participants, it was decided to further evaluate the
performance of the trap types by selecting the most productive fisher, detenmned
by total number of lobstem ~ in each of the two years. CPUE values for
each trap type within each year were compared  Table 2!. In 1998-1999 the mean
CPUE of the Fathoms Plus trap was significantly higher than that of the Al
trap, but in 1999-2000 gable 2! there were no significant differences between
the three trap types which is consistent with the previous insults  Table 1!.
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Table 1. Spotted spiny lobster experimental fishery data summary for 1998-
2000.

Mean SE No, of No. of Fish
CPUE Tr a p lobsters By-

Hauls landed Catch

 CPUE!

Season Trap
Type

3,834 2,782
�.04!

6,758 519
�.15!

Fath- 2.87 0.12 1,450
orna
Plus

Table 2. Summary of data from the most producthre fisher in each of the two
years of the experimental fishery. In 1998 - 1999 the fishing area was off the
east end; in 1999 - 2000 the fishi area was off the south shore.

Season Trap Mean SE No. of No. of Fish
Type CPUE Hauls lobsters By-

landed Catch
 CPUE!

1,459

Fathoms 2.93 0.15
Plus

The data from the two most productive fishermen were also used to test for
differences in CPUE values between the two years for a particular trap type. The
mean CPUE for the Fathoms PIus traps in the second year was significantly
greater to that in the first year  F = 6.96, p = < 0.0088, a = 0.05! {Table 2!.
However, this difference was not as great as that between the two years for the
Al traps  F = 50.00, p = < 0.001, u = 0.05! where the mean CPUE value for

1998- A1 1.43 0.06 2,844
1999

Fath- 1.87 0.06 3,456

Plus

1999. A1 3.34 0.17 759
2000

A2 3.30 0.20 733

1998- A1 1.67 0.12
1999

Fathoms 2.47 0,10
Plus

1999- A1 3.16 0.19

2000

A2 321 021

2,554 1,420
�.87!

2,382 1,348
�.84!

4,270 252
�.17!

1,278 1,414
�.56!

3,655 171
�.12!

1711 1,310
�.44!

1603 1,259
�.58!

2832 180
�,19!
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the AI traps in the second year was almost twice that of the first year  Table 2!.
There are a number of factors which could have been responsible for these
differences including trappmg in different areas of the reef platform and different
levels of fishers' skill and experience. The fishers believe that the 'ageing" of the
tmp, as the fouling community develops, is an important factor affecting
catching power, As the same traps were used for the two year period, both trap
types developed substantial fouling communities but the effect was perhaps
greater with the wire mesh traps. The fishers suggest that the black plastic mesh
of the Fathoms Plus initially provided more attractive habitat for lobsters, but as
the wire mesh traps became fouled by invertebrates and algae, they were
frequented more by lobsters and catch rates became very similar to the Fathoms
Plus.

Figure I shows the mean CPUE by trap type by month for the most
productive fisher in each year. This Iigure indicates that the Fathoms plus trap
caught more lobsters in the first months of the experimental fishery but that
CPUE values for both trap types converged by August 1995. Thereafter trap
performance by type was similar until January 1999 when the CPUE dropped in
the Al traps. In the second year, m all trap types there was a summer peak in
CPUE  Figure 11! similar to that of the Fathoms Plus in the first year  Figure
la!. In general, monthly mean catch rates were very similar between trap types
during the second year. In both years, catch rates were genendly lower during the
winter months.

This experimental fishery was essentially harvesting a virgin stock as na
directed commercial harvest of this species had taken place since 1990. If fishing
pressmv. is maintained at a modest level from the time that the fishery re-
conunences, CPUE levels similar to those of the most productive fishers might
be expected. If these figures are used as maximum estiinates of catchability, the
Division of Fisheries will be able to formulate management measures which are
conservative in appn~ach by scaling back frvm these maximum estimates to
fishing effort levels which should be sustainable over time.

The by-catch rates were consistently lower for the Fathoms Plus traps
 Tables I and 2!. In contrast, the fish by-catch in the wire traps  Al and A2!
was markedly higher. Given these results, the Fathoms Plus trap is clearly the
preferred trap type as rninimising reef fish by-catch is an important fisheries
management objective for the load lobster fishery.

The above results, suggest that the exclusive use of Fathoms Plus uaps
should be nxununended when the commercial fishery for spotted spiny lobsters
in Bermuda commences. The Fathoms Plus trap performs about equally as well
as the wire traps  Al and A2!, which were the designs originally favoured by
fishers prior to the experimental fishery, and has the lowest fish by-catch. An
added benefit of selecting this trap type is the fact that the theft of Fathoms Plus



traps was almost negligible during the two year experimental fishery in
comparison with wire traps. Most of the participants have now come to accept
that the Fathoms Plus trap is suitable for spotted spiny lobsters and the majority
support its continued use.
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Figure 1. Mean CPUE   * SE! by month for. a. the most productive fisher in
1998- 1999 and b. the most productive fisher in 1999 - 2000
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Due to the variability in the levels of commitment to the experimental
fishery by different participants, it was decided to further evaluate the
petfcsmance of the trap types by selecting the most productive fisher, detetmined
by total number of lobsters landed, ia each of the two years. CPUE values for
each trap type within each year were compaied  Table 2!. In 1998 - 1999 the
mean CPUE of the Fathoins Plus ttup was significantly higher than that of the
Al trap, but in 1999 - 2000  Table 2! there were no significant differences
between the three trap types which is consistent with the Previous results  Table
1!.

Tbe biological sampling in both yeats indicated a sttongly male-biased sex
ratio in the trap catches. Ia the first year, the sample size was 1,238 �,124
males, 114 females! for a sex ratio of approximately 10 Male: 1 Female. This
finding is similar to that reported by Evans et al. �995!. The sex ratio in the
secoad year of sampling  N = 6,112! was 12.8 Male:1 Female. If this is a true
indicahon of the population sex ratio, then it is very important to protect
females to maintain an adequate spawning stock. As a conseqttence, we will
recommend that a coinmercial fishery commence with a prohibition on the
possession of feiuales in an attempt to ensure maximum reproductive output
from the stock Only eight female "guinea chick" lobsters canying eggs were
actually measunxL These ranged in size from 52 to 70 mm carapace leagth
 CL!. However, the presence of ovigerous females in the catches, as recorded by
the fishers' statistical forms, suggests that the reproductive period was from May
to September with a probable peak in June-July.

A total of six night dives were made durin the summer months to capture
and sex spotted spiay lobsters to determine if the sex ratio differed froin that
observed in the trap catches. Unfortunately, only a small number of specimens
werc observed and captured  N = 16, 9 males, 7 females! aad thus the sample size
ls inadequate to address this important issue.

The size range of lobsters sampled  N=1238! in the first year was 4585 mm
CL with the largest female measuring 75 mm CI Mean sizes were 67.3 mm
CL  ~ 0.16 SE! for males and 60.6 mm CL  ~ 0.44 SE! for feinales. In the
second year, with a much larger sample size  N = 6,112!, the size range was
almost identical �7 - 85 mm CL! and the largest female was 71 inm CL Mean
sizes changed only marginally  Males = 66.5 mm CL  ~ 0.06 SE!, Females =
58.4 aun CL  * 0.75 SE!. Figure 2 shows the size frequency distribution of the
lobsters sampled over the two years of the experimental fishery.

This experimental prolpum has provided a scientific database which will be
used in the formulation of a fisheries management program to allow the
sustainable harvest of this small spiny lobster which will compliment the
existing limited entry fishery for the spiny lobster P. argus in Bermuda.
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Figure 2. Size frequency distribution of the spotted spiny lobsters sampled
over the two years of the experimental fishery
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ABSIRACT

Brown shrimp  Penaeus aztecus Ives3 landings in thc Gulf of Mexico display
substantial interannual variability. We used regression techniques to analyze
relationships among Z7 years of postlarval, juvenile, and adult abundance
estimates and a suite of environmental variables. Environmental variables

included water temperature, salinity. turbidity, river flow rate, acres of suitable
habitat, and precipitation. We used a combination of manual and stepwise madel
building procedures to develop annual models with offshor catch, late-juvenile,
early-juvenile, and pcatlarval abundances as dependent variaMes. Environmental
variabLes and preceding hfe history stages were exploratory variables.
Commercial catch was described by late-juvenile abundance, water temperature,
previous commercial catch, and river flow, The biological variabLes in the
model explained 55% of the variability in offshore catch, whereas the
environmental variables explained 24% of the variability. Environmental
variables explained variation between each hfe history stage and were the only
significant predictors of postlarval and juvenile abundance. The lack of
biological links among early life history stages may result from
environmentally~ven, density-independent relationships or biologically-driven,
nonlinear relationships. We are designing an individual-based simulation model
of shrimp to further explore the relationships among their early life history
stages. Both the regression and simulation models are ongoing efforts. We
hope the combination of statistical and individual-based simulation modeling
will provide further insight into the factors that affect variability in brown
shrimp recruitment.

KEY WORDS: Penaeid, brown shrimp, annual recruitment

INTRODUCTION

Like many penaeid fisheries, brown shrimp  Penaeur aztecus Ives,
Farf'mtepenaels aceous Ives! landings in the Gulf of Mexico display substantial
interannual variability. Because most of the shrimp caught in the Gulf fishery
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are less than one year old  Caillouet and Koi 1981!, brown shrimp have an
essentially annual life cyde. Adults spawn offshore, larvae move toward the
coast, juveniles grow within the estuaries, aad adults move away from the
shallow coastal zone aad enter the offshore fishery. The short life cycle and
intense fishing pressure should make brown shrimp one of the easiest fisheries
to forecast  Matthews et al. 1994!.

With the world-wide commercial importance of peaaeids, there are many
models which attempt to predict shrimp abundance. Although the details of
these models vary geographically aad by species, they exhibit several common
features. Commercial catch is related to several environmental variables
including temperature  Barrett aad Gillespie 1973, Barrett and Ralph 1977,
Hettlcr 1992!, rainfall  Staples 1985, Staples et al. 1995!, interlidal vegetation
 Turner 1977!, and water level in the marsh  Ziaunerman and Minello 1984!.
Many studies that examine biological variables use juvenile abundance to predict
subsequent catch  Beny and Baxter 1969, Caillouet and Baxter 1973, Barrett aad
Gillespie 1973!, Some models use postlarval abundance to forecast catch
 Delauncy et al. 1994, Matthews 1995!. R:wer studies  Vance et al 1998! look
for links among the earlier life history stages.

Our objective in this paper is to use regression analysis to better understand
the sources of iaterannual variation in Louisiana's brown shrimp recruitment
Recruitment ia this paper is defined as the abundance of shrimp that teach the
next life stage. We are ia~ in the prediction of annual catch and ia what
regression aaalysis reveals about peaaeid ecology. We used 28 years �970�
1997! of biological and eavironinental data related to brown shrimp recruitment
in order to examine the linear relationships among successive life history stages
aad environmental variables.

METHODS

We asseinbled a dataset that included annual values of brown shrimp
abtmdance estimates by life stage and monthly or annual values of a suite of
environmental variables. The four life stages examined were pastlarvai  auinber
of shrimp/m3!, early juvenile  number of shrimp/10 minute trawl with six foot
aet!, late juvenile  number of shrimp/10 minute trawl with sixteen foot net!, and
adult  pounds of offshore catch!. Eavitorunentai variables examined water
temperature, salinity, turbidity, river flow rate, precipitation, and acres of habitat
> 10%o. Because shrimp may be affected by the environmeat at critical periods
in the spring, annual monthly averages  for Febrtuuy through July! were
calculated for salinity, temperature, turbidity, precipitatioa, and river flow. We
dropped February salinity and turbidity becattse we had incomplete data at the
beginning of the season.
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Table t. LDWF sampling protocol used to monitor the brown shrirry fishery in
southern Louisiana.

Stage Gear Mesh Satnpting Location
Size

Posttarvae 0.5 m plankton net

Early
!uvenile
Late

16' trawl
!uvenile

Shalbw marshes

Bays, sounds. or lakes

3$ inch

3/4 inch

We estunated adult abundance by using commercial catch data  in pounds!
provided by the National Marine Fisheries Service, We also converted the
annual pounds of canunercial catch to annual numbers of shrimp caught. The
use of numbers reduce effects of differential growth of irMhvidual shrimp during
the juvenile stage when they are in the estuaries. Very similar results were
oblained with numbers and pounds. We used total annual affshare heads-aA'
catch as a dependent variable beaum offshor catch accotmted for over 50% af
the toed annual recorded catch, and offshor catch was weil correlated with total

catch  R2 = 0 84!.
The LDWF provided two sets of environmental daia, The first set of data

was acquired in conjunction with the biological sampling of the postlarvae and
juveni]e abundances, and it included surface and bottom water temperature,
surface and bottom salinity, and turbidity. The second set of environmental data
was collected independently of the biological sampling, and included an annual
estimate of the total number of acres with a salinity greater than l0%>, mean

The Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries  LDWF! provided
peal and juvenile abundance estimate. A detailed description af the data
collection procedures can be found in Marine Fisheries Division Field procedures
Manual  LDWF 1996!. Table 1 summaries the LDWF sampling protocol for
each life stage. In general, LDWF sampled weekly when the brown shrimp
densities were known to be histaricaily high. Postlarval data wctu collected from
four major tidal passes in Batatatia Bay, which functions as an index far brown
shrimp recruitment. We calculated postlarval densities based an tow catch and
How meter readings. Es~ of juvenile abundance in Louisiana were
obtained fmm six and sixteen foot otter-tmwl surveys Became af sample
iocatian and mesh size, the six foot tmwi selected for smaller shrimp than the
sixteen foot trawl. Hence, we used the six foot trawl data to estimate earty-
juvenile abundance and the sixteen foot trawl data to estimate tate-juvenile
abundance. The mean total length of the early juveniles was 65 mm, and the
mean total length of the late juveniles was 75 mm.
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monthly precipitation in southern Louisiana  Source: NOAA Climatological
Data!, aad mean monthly Mississippi River  at Tarbert Landing, Miss! and
Atchafalaya River  at Simmesport, LA ! flow rates  Source: US Corps of
Engineers, New Orleans District!, Examples of water temperature and river flow
variables are shown in Figure la

We did not discriminate between surface and bottom measurements of the

environmental variables because the water column in areas of data collection

were generally shallow and well-mixed. In cases where the LDWF sampled
salinity and temperature at the top aad bottom of the water column, we deleted
outliers and used simple linear regression models to compare the surface and
botiom values for each hfe history stage  postlarval, early juvenile, and late
juvenile!. The salinity near the bottom explained > 90% of the variauon in
surface salinity, and the bottom temperature explained > 97% of the variatioa in
stuface tempeneue. Because brawn shrimp are primarily beathic, we used the
bottom values of temperature and salinity. If bottom values were not available,
we subsbtuted surface values.

We used regression analysis to explore the relationships among life history
stages and environmental variables. Specifically, we ~ regression models
to describe the intenmnual variation in total annual pounds of offshore catch,
mesa annual ~juvenile abundance, mean annual catty-juvenile abundance, aad
mean anaual postlarvai abundance. In order to describe each life history stage,
we used the entire suite of environmental variables plus all preceding life history
stage abun hmces. Because ccsamerciaI catch may be an indicator of spawning
potential, we used last year's catch  ia pounds and numbers! as possible
indicators of this year's abundances.

We used a combination of manual and stepwise  automated! regression to
build our models. Autcsaate9 stepwise model building presented potential
problems due to the loss of data because of missing values. When multiple
regressions were performed usiag SAS stepwise regression  SAS Institute
1989!, the data were limited to years that had a value for all exploratory
variables. Thus, initial tegressions were run on few data points  n < IO! and had
inai!propriately large corelation coefficient  R2 > 0.95!. We therefore used a
manual model-building procedute to identify a teduced set of exploratory
variables, which were then used ia the stepwim prt.'@@dure. First the dependent
variable was correlated to each exploratory vaziable. A simple linear regression
was run using the dependent variable aad the exploratory variable with the
highest single correlation. The residuals from this regression were then
correlated with all of the remaining expl~ variables, A second model was
built using the residuals as the dependent values and the expl~ variable
with the highest correlation as the new predictor variable. We repeated this



procedure 5mtil 55o additional predictor variables were sigrrificantly correlated to
ihe residual from the pr85cokiag model.
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We then preformed an automated stepwise multiple regression using the
variables that were selected with the manual procedure The stcpwise ~
allowed the removal of predictor variables in later models. All variables that
were not significant at the 0.10 level were removed one at a time from the
iegression equation. Removing variables changed the regression relationship
because it allowed more years to be included in the analysis. We used the
insulting regression equation to predict catch for each year in the study period.
We report the linai models which were identified by the combination of manual
and stepwise model building. In an attempt to explore the contribution of
environmental and biological variables, the model predicting commercial catch
was subsetted into two reduced models. The first reduced model contained only
biological variables, and the second mluced model contained the environmental
variables.

RESULTS
Commercial catch of brown shrimp in Louisiana was described by late-

juvenile abu~ April water temperature, total estimated number of shrimp
caught in Louisiana in the previous year, and June Mississippi and Atchafaiaya
River flow  Table 2, Figure ld!. The reduced biological model explained 55% of
the variability in offshore catch, wheteas the reduced environmental model
explained 24% of the variability in catch.

The early life history stages were ~ated with environmental variables
but. not with peaeNng life-stage abundances. Late juvenile abundance was
correlated with salinity variables and with May water temperature  Table 2!. All
of the salinity variables, except March salinity. suggested that abundance of late
juveniles was tugher under saltier conditions. Etuly juvenile abuttdance was
correlated with turbidity, river flow, precipitation, and salinity  Table 2!. Post
larval abundance was correlated with temperature in the tidal passes, salinity,
precipitation, and river flow  Table 2!.

DISCUSSION

Environmental variables helped explain the variation between each liTe
history stage and were the only signiificant predictors of the postlarval and
juvenile abundances. In general, enviioiunental conditions iu the later months
 May and June! were cotreiated more close]y with the later life stages  late-
juveniles and adults! and earlier months  February and March! were correlated
mare closely with the earlier life stages  postIarvae and early-juveniles},
Although there were exceptions, higher shnmp abundsnce was generally
associated with higher salinity aud warmer water tempemttue.
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Predictor Variabtes
 Positive or Negative
Relatlonshf

Dependent
Variable

n Rs P

Full Model:
+ Late juvenile abundance
+ April estuarine water temperature
+ Number of shrimp caught last
year
+ June river flow

Commercial
Catch

25 0.85 p �.0001

Reduced Sioiogical Model:
+ Late juvenile abundance
+ Number of Shrimp caught last
year

27 0.55 p   0.0001

Reduced Environmental Model: 26 0 24 p < 0.0454
+ April estuarine water temperature
+ June river flow

+ March estuarine salinity
+ June estuarine salinity
- Annual prectpttalfon  in SE LA!
+ May estuaf Ine water temperature
+ May precipitation  in SE LA!
- March salinity  in kwver estuary!

Late
Juveniles

21 0.87 p �.0001

- June estuarine turbidity
- February river flow
� Annual precipitation  in SE LA!
- March salinity  in lower estuary!

Earty
Juveniles

23 0.66 p <0.0005

+ February temperature  in passes! 20 0.77 p <0.0004
- May temperature  in passes!
+ March salinity  in lower estuary!
- February precipitation  in SE LA!
+ April river flow

Post larvae

Table 2. Final regression models from the analysis of brown shrimp Ne stage
abundances and environmental variables Final models are those ~ned
from the combination of the manual and stepwise model building procedure.
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As is the case with most regression analysis, correlation does not
necessarily mean causation. Variables selected by the regression procedure may
represent a controlling mechanism or may simply be correlated with a
controlling mechanism. For example, June turbidity was selected as a
significant predictor of early juvenile abundance. Turbidity might directly affect
juvenile abundaace by affecting predator prey relationships  Minello et al. 1987!.
Alternatively, turbidity inay simply be coitelated with a continuing mechanism,
such as wind-driven events that affect postlarval transport and salinity regiines.
The lagged catch variable is a second example of an uncertain coatrolliag
mechanism. Whereas last year's catch may reflect this year's spawning
potential, it may also be a reflection of trends in expended effort and gear
efficiency.

Caution in the interpretation of the final regression models is appropriate
due to the multicollinearity among predictor variables. Collinearity can arise
from covariance among related variables  e.g. salinity and precipitation! aad from
using several monthly values of a single environmental variable  e.g. April
temperature and May temperatiue!. Because each iteration af the selection
procedure chose only oae variable for inciusioa, several well~lated variables
were aot included in the piedicbon equation. For example, the selectioa
procedure included late juvenile ahmiance  r = 0.62! but did aot include annual
mean turbidity  r = 0.56!. Correlated enviroameatal variables might help
explain the inclusioa of suspicious variables. For example, May temperaaire
predicted posdarval abutahnee even though the postlarval abundance peak is in
Match and April.

Whereas environmental variables were significant pnxlictors at aH life
history stages, the biological link among abundaaces at successive lile history
stages was only detected between the late-juvenile and adult abundance. Failure to
document the biological links among the early life history stages could be
explained in several ways. One explanation is that we have inappropriate or
insufficient data to detect relationships in abundaace. The juvenile abuadiince
estimates may be inappropriate because trawl data can be qualitative rather than
quantitative measures of abundance  Rozas aad Mineilo l997!. The postlarval
data stage is especially susceptible to insufficient sampling due to the difficulties
in capturing pulses of immigrants. Nevertheless, we presume that bozuise the
LDWF sampling protocol captured the ~ ia the late-juvenile to adult
abundaace, it could also capture an abundance pattern in the early to late-juveaile
stage.

Assuiniag we have appropriate and sufficient data to detect relationships
among successive life stages, the lack of biological links among early life
history stages may result from environmentally-driven, density-independent
relationships and density-dependent, nonlinear relationships. To explore these
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possibilities, we are designing an individual based model to simulate early life
history stages. The simulation model begins at post-larval iinmigration into the
estuaries and tracks individual shrimp in a spatial grid of laud and water cells
until the shrimp einigrate back to coastal waters. Habitat-dependent growth and
mortality are recceded at each tidal cycle. Initial simulations indicate the
important, but complex, role of edge habitat in affecting shrimp survival within
the estuary.

Both the regression and simulation models are ongoing efforts that are still
being refined. We plan to expand the regression model by adding variables
assoil with estuarine water levels, acres of vegetated habitat, shrimping
effort, and timing of the inshore fishing season. Using a biological year  Klima
et al. 1982! rather than a calendar year might also strengthen the regression
relationships. After we expand the regression model, we will exanune regression
diagnostics and then use the same regression procedutes to examine inshoie
shrimp catch. The pounds caught inshore and offshore are not well correlated  r2
= 0.22! and may be related to a different suite of variables. We are also
considering alternative analytical methods to regression, such as neural network
analysis and generd additive models, to explore any relationships among the
early life stages. We hope the combination of statistical and individual-based
simulation modeling will provide further insight into the factors that affect
variability in brown shrimp recruitment,
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RES UMEN

El aunar6n blanco es uno de los principales recursos pesqueros de las costas
de Campeche, su captura no s6lo se realiza en altamar sino en la costa y aguas
interiores corno la Laguna de Thminos Debido a la alta productividsd de esta
laguna y al cido de vida de la espeae, en esta laguna se encuentran los juveniles
que permanecen hasta alcanzar la edad suficiente y migrar al mar pam cmm y
reproducirse. Los factores ambientales que inAuyen en la abundancia y
distribuci6n de la especie son abordados en el presente trabajo durante el periodo
de octubre de 1997 a marzo de 1999. Se observa un patr6n estacionai marcado en
el que la mayor abundmtcia  ndrnere de individuos! se presenta durante la
temporada de lluvias  bio-julio! y nortes  noviembre!. La distribuci6n espacial
del caman5n blanco muestra una mayor concmntraci6n en la regi6n sumeste de la
laguna, coma lo reportado en los estudios de los a5os 197Gs y 198Gs. Este
patr6n esuk asociado al aporte de agua dulce, sedimentos limosos y ausencia de
vegetaci6n sumergida. Niaguna varia8e ffsi~ufnuca pueae estar relacionada
directsmente can la abundsncia del camardn bianco. Es probable que el efecto
conjunto de dichas variables tenga una mayor influeacia sobre la abundsncia.
Existe una disminuci6n entre los valores mkdmos densidsd �.25 ind/mz!
obtenidos en este estudio, con respecto a los reportados por Gracia �989!,
densidad = 1.10 ind./m>. La dumci6n de este trubajo no pennite explicar la
disminuci6n de la densidsd reportada, serfa conveniente mantener un monitoreo
permanente de variables ambientales e impactos antrapog6nicos.

PAlABRAS CLAVB Factores arnbientales, Golfo de Mexico Laguna de
Thminos Liropenaeus setiferls

AS%%ACT

The white shimp is one of the most important ftshery resources of the
coasts of Campeche, its catches are carried out offshore sea but also in the coastal
lagoons as Terminos Lagoon. Due to high plod~vity and type of life ~etc of
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this specie, in this lagoon are found the juveniles that stay until to have
necamry age to migrate to high sea and reproduced. The environmental factors
that influence shrimp abundance and distribution are analyzed in this work during
October of 19%i to March of 1999. There are observed a strang seasonal pattern,
where the largest aI:endance  number of individuals! is presented during rains
seas'  June to July! and storms season  November!, The spatial distribution of
the white shtimp showed the most concentration at southwest region of the
lagoon, as was reported in the studies of the years 70's and 80's. This disuibuuon
was associated with freshwater contribution, slimy sediments and absence of
submerged vegetation. Not relationships between physiochemistry parameters
were found direcdy with the abundance of the white shrimp It is probably that
the effect joint of such variables has a larger influence on the abundance. There
are observed a decrem between the maximum density values �.25indt'm>!
obtained in this study, with respect in comparison with re~ by Gracia
�989!, density = 1.10 ind./m2. Duration of this work does not permit to explain
the decry of the reported density, would be convenient to support a permanent
monitoring of environmental variable and hmnan impacts.

KEY WORDS: Environmental factors, Gulf of Mexico, Terminos Lagoon,
Litopenoe¹sse¹Pras

I%I'RODUCCI6N

La regi6n de la Lag' de Tdrnunos ecosisterna asociado a la Sonda de
Campeche, es particularmente importante debido a su complejidad biol6gica. Por
ejemplo 43 cspecies entre peces, crusutceos y moluscos expiotados en la Sonda de
Carnpeche, utilizan la laguna corno zona de crianza, ahmentaci6n yfo
reproduccidn en algttn momento de su vida  Sdnchez-Gil et aL 1994!. Entre estas
cspecies, el ~ camar6n sobresale por su gran importancia; comerciahnente
aport6 17,713 toneladas anuales en 1997  SEMARNAP 1997! y eco16gicamente
sirve corno fuente de alimento a un numeroso grupo de peces  Rivera Arriaga et
al. 1993 !. Cuatxo cspecies de cama05a de importancia comercial se distribuyen
en la Sonda de Campeche y Laguna de Thminos: cafe  FarPntepeese¹s mtec¹s!
rosado  Farjhntepmae¹s duorrtrurrt!, siete batbas  Xiphopenae¹s kroyen! y blanco
 Litopenaeus se¹pnrs!. Este ttabajo se enfoca sobre la dltima especie
mencionada Gracia �989!, describe el cicio de vida del camar6n blanco para la
Sonda de Campeche- Laguna de Thminos sefialando que una vez efectuado el
desove en el mar, las postlarvas penetran durante la primavera y en el oto5o, y
permanecen apr6ximadnnnete tres meses hasta alcanzar la etapa de preadultos  tres
a quatro meses de edad!, momento en que migran hacia el mar para madurar y
reproducirse en aguas marinas,

243
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Las relaciones entre la abundancia y distribuci6n de} camar6n can factores
abi6ticos ban sido estudiados por diversos autores desde la etapa larval hasta }a
adulta  Zein-Eldin y Renaud 1986!. Garcfa y Le Reste �981! sugieren que las
cspecies dependientes del estuario escfn sujetas a gran variabihdad de mortalidad
natural, senalaado que la sobtevivencia depende de la dispoaibilidad del habitat,
dispombi}idad de alimento, depredaci6a, in}]ueacia autropogdnica y mortalidad por
pesca Rothlisberg et aL �98$a! seualaa que la disminuci6n de Ia salinidad eu el
estuario provoca la emigraci6n de juveniles itacia aguas mas salinas de mar
abierlo. Zimmerman y Miaello �984a!, Zimmerman y Minello. �984b!
demuestraa que el cantata% blaaco es mls abundante en &eas sin vegetaci6a
sumergida y fondos blandos,

Particu}armeate ea la Lagma de Tdrminos, Signoret �974!, determin6 ]a
distribuc}6a y abundancia de Ias cspecies de camat6a ea esta laguna senalando ]as
m]acioaes eatxe cada especie coa e} aspecto ambiental lagunar, el autor sef]ala
adan4s que existe una relaci6n entre la abundancia con la precipitaci6n anual.
Gracia �989 a y b! y Gracia et al. �997!. senalaa que existe uaa relacihn entre la
abuadaaaa de juveniles y la descarga de rfos, indican tambibu que este acu}a corno
estunulante para la emigraci6n hacia el mar. El mismo aspecto fue sena]ado por
Rothilsberg et al. �985b! y Staples y Vance �986! Actualmente se haa
reporlado cambios importaates en }as condiciones ambientales del hemisferio
aorte, asociados coa el cambio c}i~co global, estos cambios ban sido
detectados en Ia dirdmica ambiental de la laguna de Thmiaos, obsenM9cxe para
a}gunas cspecies de peces, cambios de Mbitat, asf corno de abundancia  Ramos-
Miranda et al. 1999!; par lo que es importaate determinar el impacto de este
cambio eu la distribuci6n y abundancia de ~n blanco en la regi6n. Con este
marco de refeteacia, el ptesente trabajo pretende identiTtcar los factores
ambientales asociados a la distribuci6n y abutM}ancia de juveai}es de ctmuta5n
blanco presentes en la Laguna de T&minos,

AREA DE ESI'UDIO

La Laguna de T&minos se localiza ea el Sur del Golfo de Mexico  Fig. 1!, ea
la Penfnsula de YucaLfn  91 00' y 92 00' W; 18' 20' y 19' 00' N!. Presenta una
longitud de 70 km y 26 km de ancho. Su superficie total es de 1 661.50 km2 sia
contar los sistemas f}uvio-]agtsnares asociados. Esta laguna tiene uaa profundidad
media de 3.5 m. Al norte se encuentra uaa isla de banera que divide a la laguna
coa el mar, se comuaica por dos bocas uhicadas al oeste y cate de la isla. Ias
bocas del Carmen y Puerto Real, tespectivamente. Tres rfos principales
descargan sus aguas a la Laguna, el rfo Palizada �33.74 m>/seg! al Surccste de la
~ perteaeciente a la red hidro}6gica del Grija]va-Usumacinta cuyos ~
son los mtfs importaates en todo el af}o, el rfo Chumpaa �4.55 m3/seg! al sur y
el rfo Caadelarfa �3.60 m3/seg! al cate. Tres bpocas c}iaufticas caracterizaa la
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regi6n, la 6poca de nortcs octubre a eneto, la alpaca de secas de febrero a mayo y
la ~ de lluvias de junio a septiembre  Yiinez-Arancibia y Day 1982!. Durante
todo el ano, se ptesentan vientos provenientes del cate y Sureste principalmente;
a partir del mes de octubre los vientos provienen del norte  velocidades de 40 � 90
km.lhora! juegan un papel importante en la circulaci6n de la laguna,
presmt6ndase un f1ujo de agua con direcci6n este oeste. En la 6poca de norte, el
agua puede penetrar tambi& por la Boca del Carmen, afechmlo el tercio oeste de
la laguna. Las sedimentas al interior de la laguna de acuerdo a Y&ez Carrea
�971! se distribuyen de la siguiente manera: al suroeste de la laguna y la Boca
de] Carmen, se encuentran sedimentos limo aicillosos; en la boca de Puerto Real
y el interior de la isla del Carmen se encuentran arenas; parte del este, noroeste
sur y centra de la laguna predominan arena y limo arcilla. Asociado a los fondos
de atena y alta transpaiencia se encuentran bancos de pastos marinos, otms boreas
con esta vegetacl6n, pero menos abundancias, eon asociados a fondas de limo y
arena arcillasa hacia el este dc la laguna  Vargas Maldonada et al. 1981!.

MATERIALES Y MkI'ODOS

Muestreo

Se realizaron muestreos mensuales desde Octubre 1997 a ~ 1999 en 23

estaciones dislribuidas en todo el cuerpo lager  Rguta 1!, en cada estaci6n se
reahz6 un arrastte experimental con una red de prueba canuuanera "chango" de 5
metros de largo, 5 metros de ancbo, 2.5 m de abeatura de tmbaja, con una luz de
malta de 3i4", La red esta provista de dos puertas laterales de 50 cm de largo X
40 cm de ancho. Los arrasttes experimentales se realizaron a bordo de una lancha
de 27" de eslora, con motor fuera de borda de 65 HP, cada arrastre tuvo una
duraci6n de 12 min., a una velocidad de 2.5 nudas, cubriendo un Area de 2.9� mz
de acuerdo a la @arnica de Loesh et al. �976!, para cspecies similares y con el fin
de mdiv compsracioaes con estudios reahzadas en la @%ada de los 70's y 80's
 Signaret 1974, Snuth, 1984 y Gracia 1989!, Ademits se midieron variables
fisico-qulmicas del agua  temperatura, salinidad, ox geno disuelto y PH de
superficie y fonda! utilizando un Hydrolab HL 2011, asimismo se registr6 la
uansparencia  Secchi! y ptafundidad  Sondaleza!. La estaci6n de muestreo fue
gcorefercnciada  GPS Gatmin catt precisi6n de 80 m!. Las individurs capturados
fueton metidos en balsas pldsticas previamente etiquetadas y permanecieran en
hielo hasta su llegsda al laboratorio, En labaratorio los ejeinplares fuetan
lavados, sepaaidas, identificados, mcdidas en longitud total  desde la punta del
rostra hasta la punta del telsan!, pesados y ei sexo fue detenninado. Para la
identificaci6n se utilizaron Ias obras de Fisher �978!, publicadas por FAO; asf
corno Phiz Farfante �970! y Phez Farfante y Kensley �997!.
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Fig urn t. Area de estudio y estncionee rnuestreo.

An%Bala de Dates
Tonntndo en cuenta la estacionalidad  Ncates, Secas, y Lluvias! definida en

estudics previos para h Laguna de Tbrrninos  Yttiez-Arancibia y Day 1982,
Yknez Arancibia et aL 1988! y asumiendo la variabilidad climatica temporal se
realiz6 un andRm basado en la ehrboraci6n de diagramas TS  temperanrm-
salinidad!, a partir de los datos general en cada una de estnciones durante el
perfodo de muestreo.

La distribucidn espscial de la abundancia en ndmero de indi viduos se mode16
estacionahnente por medio del sofovare SUPER  Smith Lead et aL 1985!,
aplicando el kriging  basado en el modelo esfhico! corno t6cnica de interpolsci6n
espacial, bajo el supuetno de isotropfa y estacionalidad de segundo orden.

Con el objeto de diferenciar zonas al interior de la Laguna, de scram' con la
betemgencidad de la distribuci6n especial de las variables ambientates retacionartss
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con la abundancia y la talla de los individuos de camar6n, se realiz6 un andiisis
factorial  Componentes Principales!, para lo cual se utiliz6 el software
STATISTlCA.

La densidad media mensual  individuos/mQ para la zona de tnaycr
concentrnci6n de la especie �80 km@ situada en la regi6n suroeste de la laguna,
repartada por Gtncia et aL �989!, fue calculada y comparada con kst xesultados
del autor mencionado.

Rstacionalidad

Los diaNumas de temperatuta-salinidad  TS! por estnci6n de muestreo
mensual durante el periodo analizado  Figura 2! permitieron identificar meses con
catnctetisticas de temperaturn y salinidad simHates en cada estnci6n de muestreo,
lo que permiti6 confirmar la estncionalidad reportnth, por Yam-Atancibia y Day�982!, y Ydiaez Arancibia et al. �988!. j I4~

+ NOR

'Ysapeaaaa svpwrtW'C

Flgura 2. Dittgrnmtt TS basado en el totst de esladones de mvestreo,
indkhndoae ta epona clirr4tica.

Un total de 4,785 individuos de camsr6n blanco fueron contnbihzados durante
el periodo analizado; la Fiyun 3, presents el porcentaje de itnporbutcia cn ndmeto
de individuos para las diferentes bpocas clim6tiaas. Se oi.eerva que las mayrses
abundancias se presentan durante la temporsda de lluvias 98 y nortes 98-99, que
cortesponden al 44.06%  n = 2,076! y 29%  n = 1,437! del total.
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Figure 3. VaAcke de ia abundarxia en ntlrnero de indMduos de cameroon
bianco por Apnea dimNica,

Variabilidad Ambiental
La abundancia en ndmero de iudividuos durante el periodo estudiado fuc

anality tomando en cuenra la variaMidad ambiental de lss caracterfsticas ffsico-

qufmicas del agua La Rgura 4, rnuestta las fluctuaciones mensuales de la
temperatura, la sabuidad, el oxfgeno disuelto y el pH de ia zaaa estudisda. Se
observa que las mayotes abundancias  n = 2,076! se presentsn en los rneses del
ano en que las temperaturas son aitas  > a 30 C, junio-julio! con una talla modal
de 6.85 cm, talla mfaima de 3 cm y mkcima de 13$ cm. El mismo pstr6n dc
valores altos se observa can ia salinidad �0 0/oo! y el pH  o 9!. El oxfgeno
disuelto muestra un comportamiento inverso presentkndose aitas concentraciones
de oxfgeno  > 7 rng/L! y menores abundancias  n = 132 y n = 393! durante eaero-
marzo. Sin embargo, durante el mes de noviembre de 1998, se observan las
mayores abtuxhncias  n = 831! al momento en que el oxfgeno disuelto se
increments nuevamente  ! 6.5 mg/L!,

Bistribuci6n Kspaclai
La Rgura 5, muestra la distxibuci6n espscial de los ejemplares analizados

tomando en cuenta la estacianalidad. Los 4,785 ejemplares se encontraron
distribuidos en mayor proparcidn en las estacioncs de muestrco ubicadas al oeste
de ia laguna: estaciones, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10 y 11  Figura 1!; aunqne en la parte
sur y este tambi6n se encuentra presente en ciertos rneses del ano  noviembre!:
estaciones 16 y 23. La mayor cantidad de individuos  n = 1310! se registn5 en ia
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Fig ura I. Comparac5tt mensual erttre parhmelros amblentake y h abundancia
en numero de indlviduos de camar6n blanco.

estaci6n 4 que corresponde al 27.4 % del total. Se observa que dutunte la dpoca
de nortes 1997 � 1998, h mayor cantidad de individuos  n = 751! se concentran en
la parte suroeste de la laguna. con talla media de 8.25 cm, mfnimas de 3.00 y
uutximas de 13.5 cm. En la temporada de secas 1998, la abundancia dinunuy6 a
la mitad de su valor de nortes  n = 393!; la talla minima observada se present6 a
km 3 cm, media de 8.77 y mthima de 15 cm. Durante lluvias 1998, dpoca en
que se ptesenta la mayor abundancia  n = 2,076!, los individuos se cojns;ntraron
cn la parte oeste de la laguna, parlicularmente en la boca del sistema Rom-Atasta;
estos individuos preseutaron tallas medias de 8.54 cm, con un mfnimo de 2.50 y
nutximo de 15.00 cm. Durante la estaci6n secas 1999, se preseuta un patr6n
similar al de secas 1958 en cuanto a distribuci6n, abundancia y tallas, finalmente
durante la temporada de nortes 1998 - 1999, se observa una diferencia corn parada
con la tempomda de nortes 1997 � 1998, esta diferencia es matcada en cuanto al
udmero de individuos totales capturados �51 y 1,435 ~vamente!, corno eu
su distribuci6n. En nortes 1997 - 1998 los individuos se concenttan en la parte
oeste y Suroeste de la laguna. mientras que en nortes 1998- 1999, la distribuci6n
ahuca ademds la parte sur.
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H at%isis factorial por 6poca clim5tica agrup6 estaciones de muestreo
definidas por su ptopia variabilidad  Figum 6A y B!, En el presente trabajo solo
se muestran los tesultados pua las temporadas de lluvias 98 y nortes 98-99 ya
que son los meses asociados a los momentos de mayor abundancia de la especie.
La Figura 6A, mucstra las estaciones agrugedas par factor para la temporada de
lluvias; las estaciones agrupadas al factor 1, aportan 67% de la variabilidad, sin
embargo corresponden a zonas de poca o nula abundancia de camat6n, el grupo
que separa al factor 2 �3% de la varianza observada!, cmesponde a estaciones
asociadas a la pete oeste de la laguna, particularmente se localizan en las bocas de
la regi6n de Atasta y del rfo Palizada  estaciones 4, 5,6 y 9!. En la Tabla 1 se
presentan las variables medidas para cada factor en las tempomdas de lluvias y
nortes. Durante lluvias, el factor 1 muestra que de las variaMes ambientales
analizadas se agrupsron las estaciones cuya salinidad elevada  valor mediano 3434
</oo!, amplio tango de transparencia  93.7 a 14.5 %! y oxfgeno disuelto bajo �.0
mg/l! presentan poca abundancia  n = 1.5!. Por el contrario, el factor 2 asoci6
salinidades bajas �6</oo! poca trans lucia  mfnima de 19.5% y maxima de
43.9%!, elevadas temperatums �0.52 C!, mayares abuntlancias  mediana de
71.25! y taUas medianas de 6.84 cm.

La Rgura 68, muestra las estaciones agrupadas pcs factor para la temporsda
de nortes 1998- 1999; la mayor variabilidad en el factor 1 �2%! fue inducida por
la baja salinidad  mediana de 24.5 >/oo!, aumento en el oxfgeno disuelto �
mg/L!, disminuci6n en la temperauua �7.18 C!, tangos de transparencia elevadas
 80.6 a 19%! y disminuci6n en el valor de pH  8.56!, a la que se asociaron pocos
individuos  n = 24! y tallas elevadas  mediana de 9 48 cm!. H factor 2, asoci6
las estaciones localizadas en la regi6n oeste y sur de la laguna �-5, 10, 11 y 16!.
Es importante se5alar que es justamente durante esta temporada cuando se
presenta el mayor aporte de agua dulce por los rfos, provocando con ello bajas
salinidades media �6M</oo!, con tangos de 203-3.10/oo. Por otra parte los
vientos del norte y sureste, provocan que el movimiento del agua, lo que se
maaiTiesta en un aumento en la concentraci6n de oxigeno  mediaaa de 6.74
rng/L!, que se asocia a mayores alauxhmcias  n = 109.75 nMhima promedio!, peto
de individuos con tallas menares �.98 ctn!.

Denslded
Las valores de densidad durante las diferentes dpocas del ano fluctutuon entre

0.008  ind./mQ en secas 98 y 0.043  ind./mz! lluvias 99. Lss densidades m&
situs se presentaton en junio y julio con 0.228 y 0.253  indJmg
tespeclivamente, en la regi6n de la boca de Atasta  estacidn 4! y 0.199  indimg
en la regi6n sur  estaci6n 16! durante la tempore de lluvias y nortes
respecnvsmente.
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Flg urn 6. Aniltlsts de factores basado en ios distintos parttmetros ambientates,
ttsl corno ta abundancie en numero de indMduos y tallas de cama5n por estad6n

DISCUSI6N

Estactonalidad

Las mayores abund utcias observadas durante lluvias 98 y ncrtes Q3-99
cnincichm con lo reportado por Smith �984!, Gracia �989! y Gracia et al.
�997! quicnes se5alan la mayor abundancia de juveniles en la laguna durante la
temporada de Huvias y nortes  junio a diciembre! y las menores de febrero a
mayo; pero diTreren con lo se5alado por Signoret �974! quien observa la mayor
ahmdancia de ia espccie en la laguna durante la primavera, y las menores en
otono. Estas diferencias en h aburs9mtcia pudieran ser causadas por una
variabiTidad temporal en la reproducci6n de la esperie en la plataforma adyamnte
la cual segdn Gracia �989! y Rd Regis �996! se presentan dos periodos
principaies, uno a fmes de primavera-inicio de verano y otto en otrMto.

Variabtttdad Amble tttat

H patrtin de variaci6o del ndm~ de individuos de caman5n fluctuando
positivamente con la temperatura, salinidad y pH, mostrado por los resultados
contrasta con lo reportado por Signaret �974!, quien indica que h abundaaaa no
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csun relacionada dixectamente con las variables ambieatalcs aaahlmlas; no obstante
sextala que los individuos de mayor taDa se encuentrsn asociados a aguas de alta
transparencies Par otra parte, Smith �984! concluye que la abtmdancia estuvo
ads rdacioaada coa camtios de temperseza que coa las difexeacias de salinidad
cane las ~ de lluvia en Atasta  zona donde coinciden los reportes de mayor
abundancia de rsman5a blanco ea los estudios mencionados!. Gracia et al. �989!
manifiestan que la lluvia y la descarga de xfos tieae un efeclo en la abandaacia de
los juveniles, relacionando el aporte de nutrientes al sistexaa, m& que al cambio
ea la sahnidad.

VariebOtdad Rspacial
Los resultados del aatllisis factnM indicaa que la abuadancia del camax6a

blanco se coacmtxa en el subcaste de la laguna eu la bpoca de lluvias, bajo la
influeacia de ~ de agua dulce a txavbs de los rfos Pslizada y ChumpIta,
aporte de sedimeatos terrfgeaos, nutrientes y msenda de vegelaci6n suxnergida
Durante la 6poca de nortes la abumhmia se concmtr6 en la regi6n sur, cpm a
la desembocadura del rfo Chumlafn, zona coa sedimeatos limo y areem arcillosas.
Cabe se5ahe que nunca se prcseniaxoa ejeinpLrxes en las zonas de distribuci6a de
pastos marinos, corno es ct caso del cambia rosado y cafe, cuyas distribucioues
se asocian a estas comunidadcs  Zunmexman et aL 1984, Zimmcrman y Minello,
1984 y Beafield et aL 1996!, ma embargo Zimmerman y Minello, 1984, seaalaa
que L segkras puede habitat iadislintamente ea regiones mn o sin vegetaci6n
sumergida For otra parte, el patr6a de circulacidn de la laguna induce tanto la
variaci6a de los factores flsi~ufmicos del cuexpo de agua, corno la distribuci6n
de sedixnentos e indixectameate de orgsnismos.

Deasidad
Los valores de densidad eaconlxados ea el predicate estudio; 0.22 y 0,25

ind/ta2 en juuio y julio y 0.19 ind/m> en noviembre, son simihues a los
reportados por Gracia �%8! y  Oxacia y Soto �986a y b!, para la dpoca de
lluvias, en la regi6n cercaaa a la boca dd Carmen �.3 ind/m> ca agosto! sin
embargo soa baja< a los xeportados ea noviembre �.1 ind/m2!. Los mismos
antone se5alan tambihx valotcs de densidades de 0. 12 y 0.62 ind/m> en la misrna
temporada pero ea la laguna de ChacaRto eu el sur de la laguna de Thminos.
Smith �984! ~ valores de densidad de �.03 a 0.05 ind/mZ! para la regi6a de
Atasta Ias xegiones ser|aladas se localizan muy cexca a las encontradas ea cste
estudio. Ramos Miranda cx al., 1999, seaaia en un estudio compaxativo de la
comuaidad aect6aica de la laguna entre los axlos 1980s y 1990s; cambios en la
abundancia y disaibuci6n de alguaas cspecies de paces; evidentemeate los
cambios ambientales naturales y antxopog6nicos  agricultuxa de tiexxus bajas,
pesca y explotaci6a petro}era! que haa impactsdo la regi6a afectan directa o
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indirectamente la pers~ de las comunidades en el eccsastema pcr lo que seri'a
sdecuado continuar con estudias especilicos sobre estos t6pims que integralmcnte
permitan defimr la rnagnitud de estos cambios.
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ABSIRACI'

With the current state of exploitation, and economic importance, of the
marine fishery resources of the eastern Caribbean, it may be timely to consider
the development of a new approach to rrumagement of fishery iesoua~. It has
been suggested that there should be a reorientation of fisheries science ~ the
management of small stocks such as those prevalent in developing countries,
most of which ate tropical. The pmeption that management, and management
planning, ~ begin until the stocks have been assessed is a view which has
proven detrimental to fishery management in developing countries. OECS
States have foUowed a management sequence of: prelimintuy fishery assesiuneut;
poHcy establishment; management strategy formulation; fishery asselunent,
including stock asses.mtent; and fuudly implementation. This sequence focuses
more on individual stocks or species groups than on the fishery as a whole. In
this paper we consider the utilisation of the Logical Framework Analysis
approach for management of ihe shallow shelf and reef fishery af the island of
Anguilla in the British West Indies. Based ou the stated goals and objectives of
fishery ~ment in that temtory, we derive a Logical Framework model, and
suggest that this approach could provide for the comprehensive and holistic view.
of the industry that is required by Small Island Developing States like those of
the Eastern Caribbean region.

KEYWORDS: Anguilla, fishery management strategy, Logical Framework
Analysis

INTRODUCTION

Fiishety management measures are normally based to some extent on
statistics derived from fish catches, giving in most instances an incomplete
picture of the slate of targeted stocks. What is not often featured in the decision-
making proach is the impact of authropogeiuc activities on the ecosystems
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which these populations inhabit. The socio-economic patterns of resource
allocation and distribution relative to access ol the fishery resources, marketing
or local importance of the fishery are also not given much consideration in the
decision making process. Thus, current systems of management do not allow
for timely interventions or in fact cater to the externalities created by resource
use in other sectors. The recent experiences of developed countries in managing
fisheries based strictly on mathematical models, have shown the limitations of
this approach. It has also been suggested, elsewhere  Murray and Nichols, in
press!, that the ~led "ecosystein" appioaches also have their limitations in
that they consider the fish as part of a multi-species ecosystem without including
the impact of the top predator. man! The link between the strictly mathematical,
or "analytical methods of stock assessment" apped, and the ecosystem
approaches is in fact Homo sapiens, and his impact on the habitats which the
populations of marine fishery resources inhabit It is now timely to consider the
developinerit of a new approach to management of these rescmrces, in a manner
which considers ~ of man's interactions with the ecosystem: in other words, the
whole fishery. This must be seen in the context of the current state of
exploitation, and economic importance, of the marine fishery resources of the
eastern Caribbean. This is more so with increased cognisance being given to the
linkages between fisheries and other ~industries such as tourism.
Pal freman and Insull �994! have suggested a number of issues impacting on the
development of the fisheries sector including  but not limited to!:
i! the fish tesouzces as stiategic assets
ii! sustainable development
iii! linkages
lv! confhcfs betweell interest gfollps
v! monimring and enforcement of management regulations
vi! the role of human reszmrces in the process of development
vii! industry structure
viii! foreign exchange
ix! marketing
x! hygiene standards, and
xi! credit.
Any new approach should have the potential to address these issues as an integral
part of the action plan for fisheries management and development.

In l994, Member States of the Caribbean Community and Common Marut
 CARICOM! participating in the joint Canadian International Development
Agency  CIDA!/CARICOM-funded CARI COM Fisheries Resound~ Assessment
and Management Program  CFRAMP!, tecogtused the stated purpose of the
project to "enhance the basic institutional capacity and information base aud to
inanage and develop fisheries ..."  CFRAMP 1994!. It was concluded that the
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consequence of  the! deficiencies in knowledge concerning the status of the
resource, is poor inanagement, leading to possible overexploitation with
increased demand and consequent degradation of the resource. It was also
deteraiiaed that "aII this pointed out the need for proper assessments of the
region's fish stocks ...  with ! the major point to be grasped ...  being! that more
informanon was aeeded on the scalefish resources in order for them to be
assessed and managed on a suslaiInable basis"  ibid.: parenthesis and emphasis
ours!. CFRAMP went on to note that "these assessment activities would
provide the raw data the analysis of which would guide the formulation of
appropaate manageiuent actions for implementation by CARICOM countries".

Recently Mahon �997! has suggested that there should be a reorientation of
fisheries science toward the management of small stocks such as those prevalent
in developing countries, most of which are tropical, He goes on to suggest that
the perception that maaageinent, aad management planaing, cannot begin until
the stocks have been assessed is a misplaced view, which has proven detrimental
to fishery inansgenient in developing countries  ibid.!. The CFRAMP
conclusions noted above suggest that this perception of the primacy of stock
assessment is widely held in the Eastern Caribbean. While distinguishing
between fishery and stock assessment, Mahon �997! goes on to suggest that
management cannot begin until the fishery is assessed. Such a fishery
assessmeat should incoriiorate not just an analysis of the biological status of the
stocks, but also the social, cultural, economic, political, habitat aad other
considerations relevant to the fishery  see also Campbell and George 1994,
Campbell and Townsley 1996!. The holistic approach of fishery assessment
would also incorporaie consideration of the externaiities created by resource use
ia other sectors. This management objective driven  MOD. sensa Mahm 1997!
approach has the two advantages of  a! bringiag industzy iaput early ia the action
seqoerxe, and  b! ersxroraging thought on the management actions which are
feasible, so that the  often limited! financial and human tusources can be
optimally allocated eady in the process  ibid.!. We concur with ~ �997!
that in the stock assessment driven  SAD! approach. industry input tends to be
sought after implementation of the management strategy. Often by that time,
problems in impleinentation start to be encountered,

It must be admitted that, in recent times, English speaking member
countxies of the Caribbean Community and Common Market  CARICOM! have
begun to use an approach which combiaes elements of both MOD and SAD
management We suggest that fisheries inanagement in the region has followed
the MOD sequence of; preliminary fishery ammment; policy establishment;
management strategy formulation; fishery assessment, including stock
asscssmeat; and finally implementation; but that the focus in this sequence has
been more on individual stocks or species groups rather than on the fishery as a
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whale. This can be referred to as a Astacktspecies-related management objective
driven  SMOD! approach. This sequence of management events has been
followed in OECS Member States, in oue way ar another  by accident or
design!, since at least the early 1980s.

It has been stated that while the "balancing act between piesent-day benefits
and future rewards had been at the forefront of fishery managimient long before it
becaine popularized under the name of 'susteriabie devdopment', the focus in
the fishery had been on autput ...  but! it is time to replace  the! old emphasis
on sustainable output with a new emphasis on sustainability of the fishery
system as a whole"  Charles 1998a, parentheses ours!. Mahon �997! puts
forward the treause that "fishery mamqpment could be approached using aue af
thc structured project development appraaches now iequlied by most international
funding agencies, for example, Logical Framework Analysis ...". The
LogFRAME matrix is considered  Sartrmus, 1996! to be "the emhxliment of
the design decisions and agreements reached by a project taun, it is the team
proces and corresponding exchange of ideas that increases the overaII quality,
appropriateness, realism and responsiveness of the design .�The underlying
core concept of the approach is Management by Objectives". In this paper we
consider the utilisation of the Logical Framework Analysis approach  Sartorius
1996, ~ 1997, European Commission 1993, cited in Mahon 1997! as a
management and development tool for the shaUaw shelf and reef fishery of the
island of Anguilla in the British West Indies. Based on the stated goals and
objectives of fishery management in that territory, we derive a Logical
Framework model for utihsation by the fishery authorities.

THE SHALLOW SHELF AND REEF FISHERY OF ANGUIL1A

The target species for the shallow shelf and reef fishery of Anguilla are:
Hinds  Semmiche!; Partetfishes  Scuhkis!; Squirielfishes �Ã0cerrtridae!, Grunts
 PoriaakuydIse!, Surgeonfishes  AcantJurridae!, Triggerfishes  BaLisedae!,
Angelfishes  Rdisadae!, Groupers  8smakhs!, Butterfish  Ep@asphelus fidvus!,
Snapper  lsdjmidae!, Spatted eagle ray  Aetohdre rrurinari!; and Stingtay
 Lhxsyatis sp!, While lobsters  Panul'iras argus! are also caught on the shallow
shelf and reef aieas, the lobster fishery is so important as to be considered in its
awn right The fish are caught primarily by wood framed traps, preferred due to
their tendency ta harbour inass which are said to attract fish. However, metal
framed traps aie also used, and have greater longevity although they are more
expensive ta manufacture. Traps are laid at various depths throughout tbe
extensive shelf area. The bank 1argeted aud depth at which the pot is laid will
determine the size of the species caught. A boat wiII typically haul a set of caps
twice per week. Each vessel hauhng on average 40 - 50 traps. Handlining is
also a cmuuan method used for reef fish. Hinds  Serruridas!, Butterfish
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 EphinepIielm fuIvus!, aad Snapper  Qirjarxikre! are mainly targeled using hand
lines. Yellowtail snapper  Qcyinis ehryswm.! are primarily tMgeted using
handliae or bamboo rods from land. Beach � seine aettiag is practiced from
Crocus Bay, Meads Bay aad Island Harbour. Spear fishing is practiced by a few
petsoas for home consumption.

The management unit of the Anguillaa shallow shelf and reef fishery is
consideied to be the island shelf for juveniles & adults  Anguilla shaies an island
shelf with St. ~St. Maarten and St. Barlholoiaew: the "Anguilla Bank" !
and the eastern Caribbean for planktomc larvae. Resource status is largely
unknown. However, fishermen complain of having to lay pots further offshore
suggesting that there is a decline of stocks on near-shore reefs. Fmther study is
requited to deterrmne resource status and to establish a base line for future
monitoring. High value species such as Grouper are largely found oa offshore
reefs. While a ~ Resouice Adas was prepared for the Department of
Fisheries and Marim Reeves and published in 1995, a substantial decline ia
coral cover is described by fishermen in the af~ of Humcane Luis in 1995.
Monitoring is therefore required to update the current habitat map. Species, area
or gear specific catch and effort data are not receded, There has been ao catch and
effort data collectioa post Hurricane Luis.

The main market for reef fish is for coasumption within Anguilla and in
French St Martin. The majority of reeI fish caught by fishers from southern aad
western ports are sold twice a week in St Martin. Fishers from northern aad
eastein ports are essentially lobster fishenaen who ~ in some fiafishing.
This catch is sold locally on Anguilla. mainly to a company called Fishery and
Fishing Supplies. Gtoupers and Snappers may be sold to hotels and restaurants
aad are high value species.

FISHERY MANAGEMENT IN ANGUILLA

The overall goal of fishery management in Anguilla is to ensure that the
fishery is effectively aumaged  c,f. also Campbell and George 1994!, and that
development objectives are identified, priorised and implemented towaids
obtaining maximum sustainable benefits for the people of Anguilla. This is
seen as taking place within a multiple use framework, while promoting
intersectoral co-operation and co-ixdiaation. This should ensure that fishery and
marine resource management policies aad Iegislatioa are integrated within the
national decision making framework. The stated national fishery management
objectives are to:
i! develop a framework for sustainable exploitation of the national marine

resource base without cornpmrnmng the potential for future use;
ii! promote development of responsible matine resource use, specifically the

rational exploitation of under-utilised nuuine resources for the optimum
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benefit of the people of Anguilla;
iii! meet national nutritional needs by maximising sustainable exploitation of

the fishery aud through development of marketing and proceming systems
that ensure the development of equitable benefits for the people of Anguilla;
and,

iv! facilitate participatory management, through development of management
tools which enable consemius based regulation and monitoring of the
multiple systems of use of the national marine resource base.
Current regulatious include mesh size regulation. The use of gillnets is

banne3. The use of dynamite, poisons and other noxious substances is
prohibited; and spear fishing is only permitted by local fishermen. The specific
management objective for this fishery is summarised in the draft fishery
management plan  OECS l998! as being to ensure sustainable exploitatiou
without any coaflict resulting from multiple use of the resources. The
Government of Auguilla perceives the primary management measures for this
fishery as being I! effort control; 2! dosed areas and J or season; 3! size aud
gear limits; and 4! co-management arrangements

The relevant management issues can be sununarised as.
i! lack of stock assessment data;
ii! inaccurate habitat inventory coupled with potential habitat destruction:
iii! no catch and effort data for management;
iv! lack of socio-economic data on the dynamics af the fishery to guide

manay;ment and development;
v! inado~te ~ resets;
vi! pot theft;
vii! ciguaiera poisoning;
viii! lack of a participatory management fiainewark for integrating multiple use;

and,

ix! destructive fishing practices.
From the developmental point of view, the Government of Anguilla has the

perception that the required measures are: some farm of supply and demand
control, and the need to improve quality of the product The issues pertinent to
these measures are the fixed price af fish; the absence of adequate market
research; the inadequacy of berthing, moorings, and fish storage; and the growing
demmxl by importing countries for adherersm to internanonal health and safety
regulations.

LOGICAL FRAMEWORK ANALYSIS AS A

FISHERY MANAGEMENT TOOL

The need for a fishery assessment  ssissu Mahon 1997!, as oppored to stack
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assessment, is pxedicated an the necessity to have a comprehensive and holistic
view of the industry. Such a view in turn will better inform a development
policy and management plan for the fisheries industry. To date very httle effort
has gone into undersnmding the fishery; into conflicts among users; or inta
developing policies and management strategies. Ccmwquently, essentially
uninformed decisions have been made regaxxhng the level of investment in the
industry.

It has been suggested  Mabou 1997! that "the greatest hope of manas'ng the
myriad of low total-revenue stocks that sustain the majority of fishexs worldwide
lies in a greater emphasis on planning and process in fishery management
pxoblem salving and decisiixi making where financial and human xesouxces are
seven:ly limited". Additlanally the xequixexnents of ~ international
agreements in fisheries emphasise xespansible fishing and the adoption of a
pxecantionaxy al:pnxsch. This creates an urgent need in small states in general,
and the OECS sub-xegian in particular, to re-canceptuslise the manalpment and
development of fisheries. 11m conceptual changes must also lead to the
inclusion of mecbxuxisxns that incorporate greater participation of all stakeholders
in the industry, and that will pramase better organisation and thus more
sustainable development.

Underscoring the urgent need for a new initiative and al.yrcech to fisheries,
we yro[ese that the conceptual ~ required to meet tbe real aeech of the
fisheries induslxy can be appn~hed by modeling the maual~ent and
development of the industry within a logical framework matrix  EEAA, 1997!.
Such an analytical tool will assist in developing a xuanagement strategy and
action plan which is clearly thought aut. and which will include only those
activities which will achieve the stated objectives  c.f. Campbell and George,
1994!. In the cuxxent cantext, the Logical Framework Matxm can be used as tbe
basis of the action plan for the management and development of the Anguillan
shallow shelf and reef fishery, over the two-year lifespan of the draft fishery
management plan  OECS, 1998!.

Ideally, the Logical Framework Appxoach begins with a situational/stakeholder
analysis in which a problein tree is develaped, identifying tbe core problem
affecting the fishery. Passible solutions are then deteixmned for dealing with
this and other perceived problems. In the next step, the actual development of
the Logical Framework Matrix with the stakeholders effecl3 a multi-disciplinary,
participatory, maxxagement approach. This permits an analysis of the fishery
which provides a clearer picture of the current situation and tbe management and
development objectives. As a consequence, ane of the primary functions of the
h4OD  sensxx Mahan 19Ã! appxcech is achieved. Another advantage of the
Logical Framework Approach is that it can help point to and account for inter-
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and intra- sectoral linkages which impact on management decision inaking.
Additionally the a~h aHows for flexibility in the planning process,
providing a foundaiion on which clear actions can be implemented to ineet the
management and development objectives.

Table 1 shows the posed Logical Framework Matrix  LFM! for the
management and developinent of AnyuHa's shaHow shelf and reef fishery The
Logical Framework matrix incorporates some actions to deal with the broad
issues suggested by Palfreman and lnsull �994! and mentioned in the
introduction to this contribution. These matrices can include externalities created

by re.xiurce use in other sectors as critical assumptions or risks.
We recognise that within the context of the broader regional or even national

situation, a sepsiate logical framework inatiix will have to be developed for each
individual fishery. This may appear a tedious prawns, but in the final analysis,
the Logical Framework approach allows for "the design of fishery manageinent
that is robust, adaptive and preamtionary, and ... the development of appropriate
institutions to implement such a management approach ...  and thus! may be
exactly what is needed to move us in the right direction, towards sustainable
fisheries"  Charles 1998b. parenthesis ours!. We are of the view that this
ai:ynmch weal provide for the comprehensive and holistic view of the industry
that is required by Small Island Developing States like those of the Eastern
Caribbean region.
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ABSTRACT

This paper covers a half century af evolution af the Barbados fisheries fleet,
fram eady 1950 ta the present, with an emphasis an local efforts and causes,
Using oral history, archives, and media files, three inajor evolutionary stages are
identified, along with a few minor deviations The trigger mechanisms that
fostered each stage are di~ in same detail. Where possible, the roles of
government and entrepreneurs are identified. The social and economic
implications of the changes are reviewed for the various stages.

KEY WORDS: Evolution, causes, implications

INTRODUCTION

The cuiient Bajan fishing fleet is the cumulative expression of elements of
fisheries that have been part of the scene for mare than 50 years. The fleet has
evolved fram inshore sail boats. to offshore deep-sea vessels. But, there are still
remnants of old boat styles, equipmeut and methods in use today. So ta a certain
extent, while parts of the fleet are inodem, others, in a sense, are a functioning
historical exhibit. Several types of fishing vessels were introduced over the last
50 years. Many were unsuccessful and fell by the way, while others are presently
represented in the local fishing fleet. The present Bsrbsdian fisbing vessels range
fram small open. wooden boats, propelled by oars io large offshore, inboard-
powered, steel hull longliners with hydraubc steering and outfitted with the latest
navigation and communicatian equipment.

The objective of this paper is to trace the evolution of the Barbadian fishing
fleet fram the l950s to the present, focusing an the vessels that were successfully
intmduced to, and retained by, the fishing fleet over the past fifty years and on the
facto+ that may have been responsible far the success.

THE PRE-INDEPKM!ENCE FLEEl'

By the early 1950s the local fishing fleet was using open wooden vessels
powered by sails. They were 6 to 8 metres in length, fitted with two sails - a main
sail aud a jib - and canied ballast of up to one ton of scrap iron, These vessels
were cumbersome and unstable. Sail designs, and the shifting of the ballast led ta
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many capsizings and drownings, as many old fishermen remember. The
government was alarmed.

During the early 1950s the sailboat fleet was severely dainage by a hurricane.
This lead to the introduction af a new boat called the Calvert, similar in structnte
to the sail boaL The keel was different and the ballast was more stable, but this
slower boat did not gain favar with tbe flshetmen. Simultaneously, sinall open
boats, propelled either by airs ar autboaids, were used mainly for inshore
demcrsal fishing, These moses, as they are called, are still in use currenlty.

Fisheries officials saw motorisation as the way forward. They were looking
for ~ staMity and maneuveiability, and ~ far change. Tbe odd
motorized boat had appeared before, but the piocem began in earnest in the 1950s.
The fleet went fram five motorized boats in 1951 to 446 in 1959  Wiles 1959!.
Sail baNs ~xisted with them for awhile, but eventually disappeued.

These new inatarised vessels, called launches, ianged between 7 and 10 in in
length and carried engines of 10 to 15 hp, amidship. The cabins evolved also over
time, leading to more shelter and mare storage space. The launches, which are still
very much in use, never fished beyond the sight of land.

Three events catalysed the transitian: devastation of the sail boats by a
humcane; availability cf timber fram felled trees; and, government, seizing the
optiartunity, offeiing loans, up to $2,160.00 to acquire motorized boats.

The media covered the advent of the new boats, but only in faced terms, with
little or no coinmentary. It reported that a new type af boat was been btult, with
a view to modernizing the fishing industiy, and that fishermen weie experimenting
with the boat  J~~ January 10 and April 9, 1952!. The first cement designs
did nat catch on  Bair, 1962!. But, when wood became the building material, ihe
boats were praised by the Rsheries Office. He was particularly pleased with the
~~muon between the people in the industry and the government  Advocate,
August 16 and December 14, 1955!. The 1961 - 1965 Development Plan,
however, was calling for professional advice to design better boats  Hess 1961!. It
is notewaithy that the call far better boat designs has continued, on and off, in the
media to this day.

By the end of the 1970s tbe launches were bigger, 8 to 12 metres, and faster,
using 45 to 180 hp outbaaid mators. These faster vessels reduced the travel time
to and from the fishing grom+ allowed for fishing further afield than sailboats,
and landed larger catches.

The rnatter of fisheries infrastructures became a crucial eleinent in the
evolution af the fleet, in the late 1960s and 1970s, when very little attention was
paid to handling, marketing and distributio of fish. Also the cold storage
facilities at the Barbados Marketing Corporation were not adequate.

By the late 1970s and early 1980s larger and faster day boats, up to 36 feet
with 180 hp engines, were well in evidence, and they weie fully equipped  Mahan,
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Oxenfoid and Hunte 1985!. In fact, those same authors noted that between 1978
and 1980. as a result of increasing costs of operating day boats, two long-range ice
boats, with 8 ta 10 tons capacity, were introduced by entrepreneurs. Therefore, it
would appear that cast factors were becoming causal factors in the evolution of the
fleet.

Tbe larger catches of the 1970s compared with the 1950s, often gave rise to
gluts, in a fish distribution system that was essentially coastal, with little
movement inland, and few infmstructures far storing, transporting and handling
fish. There was a lat of spoilage, and prices dropped a peat deal in such
situations. The handling of the fish on boanl the launches, without ice, also
damalpxl the product. The implementation of ice boats was an idea whose time
bad come.

ICE BOATS

As the day boat owners wrested with marketiug problems, the evolution af
the fleet was angoing. Out of a desire to land larger catches came the introduction
in the mid 1970s of a lang-rangc vessel capable of fishing further afield, staying
at sea far several days, and canying ice to sea. These vessds, called icebaats. were
promoted in the -  Government af Barbadas!. The first
icebrwu inttaduced in the rnid 1970s faded due ta consumers' resistance to iced

fish. But, by 1980 there were three icebaats, between 13 and 15 m in length,
registered with the Fisheries Divisian. The iceboats departed from the tmditianal
design and fishing pattern of the launches. One of the iceboats was inade ftam
feria-cement with the wheelhouse and cabin forward and an icehold aft The other

two icebaats were wooden with a wheelhouse and a cabin aft One carried a freezer

while the other was fitted with an icehold. However, it was tbe former design that
took favour with the local fishermen. These vessels made trips lasting 4 to 14
days, instead of less then onr day as did the launch'. They took ice to sea and
iced the fish as saon as they were caught.

By 1983 the number of icebaats had grown to 20. Prior to 1983 the iceboats
were having problems with crews, and finding markets for their catches. There
was a high turnover in crew, as many fishermen were untrained and, therefore, did
not have the skiUs required to operate the icebaats. Fishermen skilled in
navigation, seamanship aud fish handling were same. They were ~med to
leaving early in the morning and returning in the evening the same day. They did
not fish beyond the sight af land, nor did they pay much attention to the care of
the catch.

Fishermen who were used to being at sea far short periods were expected to
stay fishing for up to two weeks, a change that caused a great deal of unimtainty.
There is no daubt that the change had sociological impacts on the flshermen,
especially on their personal aud family relationships. It is astounding that men
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who fished on day boats were able to transform ~ves into offshore sailors,
with very little if any formal training, such as seamanship, navigation, safety at
sea, fish handling, and the like. Also, it must have mea»t changing their mind
sets considerably. However, no studies were conducted ta exainiue the dtsnges in
behaviaur. But is knmm that catches improved.

By 1989, there were 59 ice boats in the fleet  Hunte and Oxenford!. They
were between I>18 m in length, with 5 to 12 tons capacity ice holds. Many of
the boats were converted day ~ 70% being wooden and 30% fibreglass. The
boats emplayed the same fishing techniques far catchi»g large pelagics and flying
fish as the day boats. Those authors said that the change from day boat ta ice boat
represented the saxxd i»ajar stre&iial transition undergone by the B~
pelagic fleet.

The media explained the nature of the ice boats ta the public in 1983. A
great deal of emphasis was put on the ice component of the operatian, an
important consideralion in an island where fresh fish was valued above all other.
The media lauded them as bringing a new thrust to fishing  ~~gg;, October
22, 1983!. 3anes �984! singled out ice availability, and the reduced costs of
aperanng bigger boani, as major factors in the adoption of larger vessels. Yet, the
evolutian was not without problems, particularly as day boat owners modified
their crafts almost as if they wanted to keep pace with the ice boats. According to
FAO �982!, the day boats, in most casey had engines that were grossly
overpowered, came~ unnecessarily high fuel consumption. The fishermen
overpaivered their vessels, because they cauld return to base quicker, and in time
to catch the afternoon ~ in aider to receive higher prices far their fish.
Construction and mamtenance af the day baats was becoming expeiuuve and
difficult due to lack of timber. So, as the ice boats meed, the day boats
evolved tao, but appanmtiy nat always i» the directions mast desired by the
experts.

The development of the icebaat was cajulysed by several private and public
sector initiatives. In the latter case, goveinment oNiciais recognising the
economic and social impcstance of the fishing industry, provided a fisheries
complex, i» the south af the island, at Oistins. It was equipped to furmsh all the
necoisary modern amemties required to store, process and sell fislL

The opening of the complex ushered in a new eia in fisheries development in
Barbados. The new facilities afforded the users the opportunity to land a better
quality fish, by icing the catch at sea, and to redye past-harvest spoilage, by
handling the fish under hygienic canditiaris and icing ar chilling fish for short
term ~. Consequently, a better quality fish product was available to the
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When the complex opened, there was a universal lack of training in ail
aspects of seafood handling. So, the government moved swiftly ta provide all
manner of training, for individuals involved in ail facets of fisheries operations.

The private sector foam@ on acquiring icebaats, whether as a newly
conslructed vessel or a converted launch. Many of ihe new iceboaui were
fibiegiass vessel made by a local boat building company, that was opened in the
early l980s to capitahse aa the high demand for icebaats. Ho~ever the majority
of the first iceboats were wooden.

Within two years of the opening of the complex in 1%8 the number af
iceboats doubled frain 20 to 51, but markets were not keeping pace.
Consequently, there was intense competition among iceboals. as they Iaaded
supplies that outstripped demaads, but their numbers grew. Boat owners either
converted their wooden launches to icebaah or purchased new oaes.

The emergence of small proceming plants, capitalising on the large quantity of
cheap fish in tbe market, was a major factor in the development of the iceboals.
The processors filleted and froze the fish. They also introduced vacuum packed
flying fish. The ~moors also developed foreign markets. At that point in tune
you had a sort of symbiosis, the processors needed large amounts of fish, and the
boats could supply them, with the day boats still satisfying the consumers' day to
day needs, The pace.aed fish was soM to supermarkets, reslamaats aad hotels.
The product became availaMe aII year round, which was a new situatiaa for
Barbados, where the availability of fish was always seasoiiaI. Moreover, the fish
were abeady processed, filleted and boaeL

In the late 1980s, the future of the iceboats as a viable investment started to
look doubtful. Iceboat owaers were faced with gluts, a high turnover in crew,
consumers' resistance ta ice-fish and rising maiatenance cost. Also, Oistias was
strainiag under its loaL During this period fishermen often took two ta three days
to get rid of their fish. In many cases the fish spoiled before they cauld be solL

One way that the fishermen met the challenges facing them was to create the
freezer icebaat. They needed to stay at sea longer. So, the fishermen resorted to
insuilling insulated shells of old domestic freezers in their boats, to store and ice
fish at sea Consequently, they were able ta increase the time spent at sea aad the
sizes of their landings.

As with the development af the launches the owners invested in iceboats
despite the uncertainty of markets for fish, The vendors, who purchased
significant quantities of fish from launches, were not initially interested ia iced
fish from the icebaah, as consumers really did not accept the product, and it was
aot unusual for the quality of the iced fish to be poor, as a result of bad handling
practices. It took several years ta convince the vendors and the consinners that
iced fish, if handled praperly, was superior in quality to fish from launches, aad to
convince tbe fishermen of the importance of proper handliag af fish at sea
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Eventually, demands for filleted fish emerged. New markets for them opened
in restaurants, supermarkets, hotels and households. Also, there were noticeable
changes ia the lifestyles af Barbadlians, who were becoiaing mme health
conscious, wein tuiaing to fish. They preferred a product that was already filleted,
easy to handle, store aad prelaue. Consequently, the demaiid for the filleted
product increased. Pressure was aow placed an the vendor to supply filleted
products, aad they bought more iced fl&. People began to eat out more, aad
restaurants increaiied their purchases of fislL

Proccmiag phmts were built as the ice boat emerged, a factor which
encouaiged their development, The ice boats were bringing in large catches, much
larger than the day boats, aad they needed some outlets. They were landing more
fish than they could sell. Now the patterns of sales were changing. They could
not sell all of their fish on the same afternoon, aad the processoai were offering
different outlets to ice boats. They were buying whole catches frrMa them. The
fishermen, boat owners, vendor and processors all benefited fern the renewed
activities in the fishing industry.

The ice boats weie a comparatively expeinnve addition to the evolutionary
liae. Yet, other thaa a thesis by McConaey �987!, there are no systematic
studies aaalyziag the reasons why individuals adopted new fishing vessels.
McConaey studied the owners who opemte ice boats. He concluded that ice boat
acquisition steinmed from the owners' knowledge of the industry, and their
calculatioas of profi&ility. lt was pure and simple entiepreneurship.

An alternative explaaadoa, on the introduction of two long-nage ice boats,
was attributed to the increasing costs of operating day boats  Mahon, Oxenfoid,
and Hunte 1985!. There are no other studies of the reasons for boat acquisitions
and adoptioa of new vessels.

LONGLINE KRS

Longliacrs did not become popular until the early 1990s, although the first
longliaer entered the fleet in the 1980s. The longliaers, like the imboats, cany an
ice hold but differ in being larger, outfitted with longline gear, aad in targetiag
tuna and swordfish. The lengths of the vessels reach as high as 25 m and carry
engines as high as 800 hp. The nmnber of loagliners in the fishing fleet moved
from about 4 in 1990 to 23 ia 1997.

The role of longliners was summed up, in a specific vein, by the $ILLi~<l~
"Longlining is seen as the key to fishing. The first Rsheiies Officer tried the
technique, but nothing came of it, because the boats aad the equipmeat were aot
adequate. Fairly large boats were needed. The ice boat 'Supertest" was the f ist.
The owner studied at the Fisheries Institute ia Trinidad and Tobago. Also, when
the American loagliners were here in 1981, a couple of the current entrepreneurs
were on those American boaai, in some capacity or other. Now there are 11
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locally-owned iongliners at the Bridgetown Fisheries Complex, ranging from 38
to 46 feet. Four of the boats were made locally. The others are made of glass re-
enforced plastic fibreglass. The boats cost $400,000.00, while a converted day
boat would only cost $40,000.00  August 27, 1989!.

In the late 1980s, the development of Iongliners was snmuiated by a
developmentagency's, institutional strengthening project Crown Agents 1990!.
Other factors included the sight effect of American longliners operating from
Barbados, and iheir practice of transhipping their catches through local processors.
The opening of the ~ fisheries complex, in Bridgetown in the late 1980s,
was also instrumental in stiinulating the development of the local Bajan longline
fishery.

Crown Agents personnel conducted experimental longline fishing and
provided training for fishers. Soine local fishers served as crew on boatd the
Ameiican longliners, which enabled them to learn the skills needed for longline
fishing. Concurrently, local processors gained valuable experience in the shipping
of fish to American markets, while obtaining tremendous information about those
markets' demand for tuna and swordfish, at a price that was more attractive than
that of local markets. The load processors used their acquired knowledge to access
the American markets for their products. So a "foreign experience" element
entered the 'equation" at this point.

The climate was now right for investment in longliners. There was an outlet
in the USA for tbe local longline catches, at profitable returns. Moerover, the
Bridgetown Fisheries Complex at the time provided adequate facilities for off-
loading local longliners and handling their catches. However, much of the
investment in longliiie fishery aune from outside of the fishing sector, as inany
fishers did not have the financial iesources to acquire longliners. The investors
were targeting primarily tuna and swordfish, mainly for the export market, which
is still the case today.

The government also assisted in these latter phases of boat development. In
the 1980s tbe government had obtained an international aid project, which looked
at ionglining, Authorities conducted a number of trials around the island. They
also did some training of iishermen, in Ionglining techniques and tbe operation of
navigation equipment. The Barbados Fisheries complex allowed fishermen to
off-load their catch next to the dock, unlike Oistins where boats had to be off-

loaded on the jetty, which was a less efficient situation.

OUTBOARD LAUNCHES: A PRACTICAL RETURN TO OLDER

During the early 1990s there was a noticeable proliferation of launches with
outboard engines The register of local fishing vessels showed records of outboard
launches in the 1960s but they were never popular. The outboard launches re-
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emerged in the mid 80s, but became af the focus of iceboats their increasing
numbers went almost unnonced, until the early 1990s.

The outboard launches evolved out of changes to the txaditiaxuxl moses and
launches. In the case af the moses a cabin was added. Many of these converted
moses  outboaid launches! shifted from fishing on the reefs ta fishing offshore for
flying fish and dolphin during the pelagic fishing ~

In the case of original launches the outboard engines replaced the traditional
inboard engines. It was usually the smaller launches that were fitted this way.
Other outboard launches were deliberately co~ted as launches ta carry an
outboard engine. By 19% there were 82 autbaaxd launches. It was usually the
less fortunate fishers who used outbcerd engines in their launches.

Also, it is still not uncommon for some moses boats, especially those with
higher-end specifications, to engage in activities aimed at landing flying fish.
They are quite capable of conducting inshore fisheries operations. especially when
their txaditianal demersal rceoun~ are in their oA'-seasan phase.

There were two major factors that favoured the prohfexatian of autbaard
launches during the late 1980s and early 1990s. During this period, money was

icult to acquire to purchase the expensive inboard engines. In addition, the
repair and maintenance costs of inboard engines began to increase as the
government starled to phase aut the fice inboard repair service that was offered by
the Fisheries Division. Therefore, vessel owners were fatced to pay for the service
in the private sector. Consequently, many fishermen found themselves faced with
un-affordabl acquisition and repair costs for inboaxd engines. Therefore, many
persona opted for the less costly outboard engines, even though many experts felt
that in the long term the outboaxd engines would be mote expensive.

VIEWS OF THE &SORTS AS THE EVOLUTION PROCEEDED

Over the yesxs, the stxuctuxes of aH boats, including those now in use, have
come under expert scrutiny, None is seen as ideal, in terms of naval architect,
nor is any axxwsded the distinction of being a particularly efficient vessel. Crown
Agents �990! sounded an ominous note about the day boat fleet, suggesting that
it might eveiitually fail completely. They saw the boats as unsuitable, and not
able to cover either loans ar depreciation. The day boats are old, and there is no
renewal The implicatians af such observations are extremely serious. But, they
stand, more or less, alone, as they fail ta heed or cite other analysts. For
example, they might have looked more closely at Hunte and Oxenfard �989!,
who saw a txaditional fleet component existing side by side with a modem one.
Honte and Oxenfaxi draw their xeccsnmendations from sound data

Some concerns have been raised about the ice boats that have been adapted far
longlining. As in years past, the government continued its ongoing search for a
new design far the boats. One concern was a need to increase the crews' work
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space Q~gggle, January 28, 1990!. Some ice boats went through a refurbishing
and lengthening process, to allow the fitting of a mini longline reel, with 3 to 5
miles capacity  Jones 1993!, But that process was not advocated universally by a
consulting firm. The latter saw ice boats as being designed primarily for the
capture of flying fish. Crown Agents �990! saw the ice boats suited for the
pursuit of flying flsh, but being far froin ideal. The craft are unsuited for the open
Atlantic.

Another view on this subject was provided by Hunte, McConney, Oxenford
and Dhatmaratne �994!. They make reference to earlier work by Hunte, in the
late 1980s. That earlier study suggested that, for Ionglining, boats similar in size
to the ice boats should be used, but modified to include hydraulic spools and
perhaps 10 to 15 miles of longline. The report then informs the reader that five
ice boats, between 38 and 42 ft., had been outfitted for long-lining. One local
manufacturer was constructing a 52-foot GRP boat for Iong-Iiiung. There were
two 75-foot longliners, but no 100-foot vessels. A final recominendation was
that 40 to 50 foot boats were suitable I or longlining, and that 100 foot boats were
unsuitable. Seventy-five foot boats were considered to be marginal.

In the recent past, the issue of boat design, and hence the evolution of the
vessels of the fleet, was still ongoing, more in terms of detail than radical change.
The issue appeared in the media a number of tiiues in 1997 /~i~ June 20,
June 22, and June 23!. Fishermen are still questing for better boat designs up to
this day.

INDI VIDUAL INITIATIVES DURING THE EVOLUTION OF THE FLEET

The systematic literature does not offer any insights into individual initiatives
as the fleet evolved. Such coverage is the province of the media. Over the years,
the press has criticized boat designs occasionally, and some entries have
speculated on the inability of the rank and file fishermen to be able to afford newer
and bigger boats. Now and then, the papers cover the anival of some "unique"
boat, with some fanfare. No such boat has survived the sands of time.

The more noteworthy efforts coincide with the advent of the ice boats and the
general trend towards bigger and costlier vessels. In 1981, one man suggested that
glass-reinforced plasuc be used as the basic material far the boats  PidvocalL
September 10, 1981!.

In 1982, there was an article about a man who had a $200,000 boat, said to be
the biggest boat in Barbados. The owner had a mini mart, and was a small farmer,
He was arguing about fishing, with soine fellows and decided to 'plug into. His
only problem was getting ice ~i~ November 17, 1982!,

Every now and then somebody was trying something new in fishing boat
design. In 1983, there was a man interviewed who was launching a multi-purpou
boat, which he considered would be lucrative, It would fish all year long, not just
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in the flying fish season He had all manner of new and modern equipment on
board. ~gjgg, May 20, 1983!. The media also pointed out that some owners
were modifying their moses boats into "punts", i.e., putting cabins on them in
order to go to sea longer. One man, a janitor, who was in the process of such a
conversion, caught tbe attention of the press Q~ January 27, 1987!. There
were a few other occasional entries of a similar nature, with no follow up. None
of tbe boats was ever used as a fleet prototype.

In 1995, the media ran a story ou a man in the island who was building a 42-
foot fibreglass boat himself, The article went on to say that a firm in Barb~
used to build such boats, but had not produced any in recent years. The man doing
the building had visited several boat-building places in the United States. He
chose his own design, from what he saw, and was now building his own boat. He
was working with a local shipwright Q~~~~ January '7, 1995!.

Individual initiatives seem to have ammed as independent events. Less than a
dazen axe mentioned over five decades. So, on average, such initiatives have been
few and far between. But, they have ocnxrred. and, by all appearances, they have
been independent of "statMIard development forces".

It would seem that individuals would opt for boats that were bigger, and better
equipped, than those in tbe erstwhile contemporary fleet. The newspaper would
put the stress on bigger, and the implications were always that, somehow, such
boats would perform in some outstanding form. Basically, the reporting
amounted to signalling that the boats had arrived, but the articles made no
provision for either a priori or a posreriori analysis.

Each entry, regardless of the date, either said, or suggested, that the boats were
the results of entrepreneurship, and that they would cteate jobs, and generate
incomes. Also, such boats could normally sail further, and stay out longer, than
the day boats. So, such innovative vessels were attempted to evolve out of the
existing types. It would be interesting to measure the extent of the influence of
the presence of such vessels on contemporary and/or future entrepreneurs.

None of the individual initiatives are given credit for influencing the
evolution of the fleet as a whole. Whether or not they did is left to be detenmned.
At this point, neither tbe popular press, nor the systematic literature, gives any
indicanon of major influmam in boat evolution ge~ by individual
initiatives, But, if nothing else, those initiatives attest to the capital-generating
efforts and capacities of individual owners. Each new vessel, increasingly costlier
through the years, must have required funds in excess of those normally available
to the average day boat owner. Unfortunately, the popular press missed the
opI.'ertunity to contribute to historical analysis, by overlooking the entrepreneurial
aspect of capital formation for such ventures. In retrospect, individual initiatives
attest to the independent spirit of the owners. In short these efl'orts attested to
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positive individualism, which is something that econoinic developers should study
in great detail.

SOCIO-ECONOMIC IMPLICATIONS OF BOAT EVOLUTION

Some socio-econcsnic implications of boat evolution have been touched on,
from time to time, primarily in the popular press. In the early 1950s, it seemed
that govenunent loans were a necessary part of the fishing scene. Their
availability meant that boat crews could aspire to owning their own boats
Q+~ August 11, 1951!.

At that juncture the costs of the new boats was still within reach of the
average fishermen,if given financial help. The government did step in and
the development process went into operation at the level of existing parhcipants.
So, the socioeconomic conditions favoured the industry's active participants.
Unfortunately, the owners did not repay their loans vety well  Cecil 1988!.
However, the "small" man was still at the very centre of the economic
development of thai earI y period.

When the second major wave of innovation brought the ice boats, there was
one major soci~omic implication above all others. Iu simple terms, the
Fisheries Officer saw the ice boats menacing the owner ol' sinaller vessels. He
summed up his views in the press as follows: rising fuel costs, and the effects of
inflation on boat building, equipment, and other fishing costs, will force many of
Barl:iados' small fishermen out of business in the near future. It costs $40,000 to
launch a 35 foot boat, and over $100,000 for larger and better vessels. He also
said that, if one had that kind of money, one would probably want to invest it
elsewhete  Natjgn May 11, 1982!.

The sizes of boats received some notice. It was seen that sizes would change,
and, in ttnn, ownership patterns would change, leaving "the little fellow' behind.
The articles in the 1980' seem to have vindicated the earlier ones, especially where
boat ownership was concerned. By 1984, they were being referred to as "the
mighty giants", collectively capable of becotmng dominant in tbe fishing
industry. And, when there was too much lish, the small producers would loose
out, not the ice boats One article went as far as to identify a peasant/ice boat
dichotomy, explaining that the larger boats would knock out the peasants, The
article, purely and simply, implied class warfare Q~~ January 28, 1984!.

It is not yet clear whether or not the ice boats will indeed "knock out" the
"peasant' day boats, or whether the latter wiH be severely curiailed. One thing for
certain, is that there are still a lot of day boats in operation. Conversely, ice boats
are not guaranteed survival by their ineie existence. They too can go out of
~on. An 1989 article about the man reputed to have begun the ice boat era,
is a case in point: "In 1979,  he! really began the ice boat era He saw a rosy
future in them, and indeed there was. But, it has not been so for the past five
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years. Hying fish are scarce. They are plentiful ia Trinidad and Tobago, but Bajan
flshermen can not fish there. However, fish from that country is coming into
Barbados. His boat is now up for sale, and his soa, a master fisherman, is out
of the business" �gggay ~u May 28, 1989!.

The exit from fisheries of the man wbo pioneered ice boats was explained in
terms of increased resouxce scarcity, coupled with exclusion from the flying fish
stocks that swim the waters of Trinidad aad Tobago. So, his losses stem from
biology and geopolitics. Oae wonders if those two factors have harmed other
boaxs  Cecil 1999!. Unfortunately, the media's sample of one leaves no grouads
for a proper analysis. But, it does put a human face on the first owaer of an ice
boat.

Of course tbe actual vagaries of fishing aAect the lives of those who practice
the art. Boats are lost at sea, e.g., a $100,000 ice boat sinks after hitting a log
Q~QRB> ~ 28, 1991!. Unfortunately, lives are also last Ia the days of sail
boats there was a heavy loss of life at sea, with an average loss of 12 people a
year, froin the 1930s to the 1950s ~gg, inly 12, 1994!. The day boats are
safer, but noi that safe, Lives are lost every year. albeit fewer than during tbe sail
boat eia. The question xeinains as to whether the ice boats and longline are the
safest vessels yet to be used in Baxbados. Indications are that such might be the

The evolution of boats, especially in tines of major change, i.e., first motor
boats, then ice boats, seems to trigger considerable socioeconomic iinpact.
Looking strictly at the press, tbe main effect appam to be in ownership patteras.
The 'little man" looses out, while entrepreneurs take over ownership. Only when
the motor boats wiped out the sail boats was the little man able to compete. But,
the ice boats are in a different financial league than the day boats, forming a
distinct fleet, separate from the day boat fleet. However, both fleets operate in the
same storage and market spaces, aad competition is, apparently, fierce.

As early as 1986, a warniag was sounded, by Haute aad Oxenford �989!
which effectively points to an evolutionary boundary" being reached with the
advent of longlinexs. Fifty-foot, or so, longliners seem to be the end of the
evolutionary line, in terms of the growth of the size of boats, and of their
functions. In their writings. bigger boats are either disccsxraged or not
recommended.

In a country such as Barbados, evolution may never reach the levels of
technol-ogical sophistication found in large developed countries. There are limits
to growth and modernization. In fact, less than modem vessels, such as day boats,
xnay prove tobe highly desirable. Will master plans ever discuss hmits, co-
operation, competition, and differential development, and plan for each identifiaMe
sector separately?
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CONCLUSION

The government was instrumental in one major evolutionary phase, when the
fleet adopted engines over sails. Otherwise, as the media points out now and
again, government financing did help to launch bigger boats. But, the ice boats
and longliners that sail froin Bajan shores were all launched by private initiatives.
Granted, the government backed many financially, but the boats were designed
and adopted privately.

On the whole, the evolution of the fishing fleet is only parlial. The fleet still
exhibits many elements that represent technology, techniques, and operational
organizations that are really quite historical. They co-exist quite harmoniously
with the most recent modern inputs found in fisheries the world over.
Consequently, the key to approaching an analysis of the Bajan fleet is to recognise
the comparatively wide heterogeneity of the fleet, aot onJy in its outwand
appearance, but ia all its technological elements. Moreover, the human elements
add their owa heterogeneous dimensions to the fleet Furthermore, no design is
ideal.

The evolution of the fishing boats is one of the prime indicators of
development, and in a true sense of economic development, as the evolution is
concurrent with increased technological sophistication, which brings the sector
into increasingly higher levels of financial activities.

There have been several major changes in the naaue of Bajan fishing crafts over
the last half century. The literature on evolution as such is sparse, but reason for
change have surfaced ia some studies and in the popular press. In the latter case,
the focus is often on an individual entrepreneur's reason for lauacbing a boat with
innovations that distinguish it from its counterparts in the fleet.

As we near the 21st century, the Bajan fleet is a mixture of vessels that differ
in size, sophistication, equipmeat and technological organisatioa. The fleet is a
veritable continuum of boats tanging from the traditional to the modern.
Evolutioa has gone oa for over half a century, but excepting sail boats, eletnents
of all the stages in the evolutionary continuum are still about aad ia use. This
evolution will continue to proceed if only in an incremental way But, the fleet
has reached a plateau for the time being,
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ABSTRACT

As a fisher you are most interested in catching plenty fish and making more
inoney each trip. But suddenly realizaiion hits you. You are not catching as
much fish as before. You are not making enough money. Whyo' Fisheries
rnamgement information is not reaching fishers as it should, and what little they
get they do not pay any attention to. This is cause for concern and there is no
simple solution. Fishermen and fisheries managers often work in different
worlds and do not communicate as they should. This causes mistrust and
dis~ for the knowledge of both sides. What is needed is more collaboration
between fisheries science, management, and resource users to emphasize sharing
information and discoveries. This paper desnibes some of the pmblems
encountered in this area, and possible solutions for consideration.

KEY WORDS; Barbados, fisherman, inanagement

INTRODUCING ON

Bartedos is the inost easterly of all the east Caribbean states. It is located
along the 13~ 02'N latitude and ~ 30' W lorigtitude. The island is 166 square
miles with a population of over 260,000. Our major industry is tourism,
followed by sugar, manufacturing and the fishing industry. Our national dish is
flyingfish and cou-cou.

I started fishing when I was 11 years old, still at school, but going fishing
on weekends to accumulate lunch money for the next week. My parents were
very poor. My father was a fisherman and my mother a general worker in the
Ministry of Communication and Works at the time. So it was not difficult for
me to choose fishing as a profession after the death of my mother at a very
tender age, for I am one of those single parent children. The only time I ever
have regrets is when the elements are against me. And that is when the winds
are high, the seas are rough and the fish not biting. Fishing is not only my
profession, it is also a hobby to me. That is why I can appreciate people
leaving the office work behind and going fishing on weekends for relaxation.
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BARBADOS FISHING INDUSTRY

Our fishing industry is relatively a large one, consisting mainly of four
groups of fishers. That is the reef fisher, day boat fisher, iceboat fisher and
longline fisher.

The reef fisher targets the reef fish by way of fish pots  traps!, hand casting,
or to a lesser extent, spear fishing. The day boat fisher targets the flyingfish,
dolphin  mahi inahi! king fish,  wahoo! tunas and many other large pelagics.
The boars are around 20-32 feet. With a crew of two they leave early in the
inorning, returning late that same day. There are approximately 289 day boats.

The ice boat fisher targets the same species as the day boat fisher, but with
the availabihty of ice can remain at sea much longer  as long as ten to twelve
day durarion!. There are approximately 147 ice boats carrying a crew of three.

The longline fisher targets the yellow fin tuna, blue marlin and black
marlin, swordfish, and many other large pelagics. With a crew of four the boat
range in aims of 40 to 85 ft long and stay at sea for a period of ten to thirty
days. There are approximately 30 longline vessels.

Having given a background of who we are, where we are and what we do, it
is time to highlight the hardship we often face.

THE FISHElQAAN'S DILEMMA � - UNSOLVED MY FINERIES
Just recently, our reef fish have been dying at an alarming rate, not only in

Barbados, but in the neighbouring islands of Grenada, St, Vincent and lhe
G~es and Tobago. It is estimated that about 75 thousand pounds of dead
fish were disposed of by tbe National Conservation Conumssion in Barbados.
That figure has nothing to do with what was swept away by the currents and
what remains on the seabed. Internatioiial assistance was sought and preliminary
indications are that the cause in Barbados was a Slreprococcrcr bacterium which
was found to have killed fish in other parts of the world including the USA,
Israel, Canada, Japan, and Australia. Thought not conclusive, I ain glad that
fishermen are not in any way implicated in the fish kill.

In Barbados a white-spined sea urchin  Tripnemsres verrrricosrrs! locally
called "sea egg" was, and inaybe still is, a delicacy. Over the years the sea eggs
began to gradually disappear. The Government upon advice imposed a
moratorium in an effort to save the sea egg induslry. At the same lime, the
Mack sea egg  Diadema anrNarmn! though not harvested, disaI:speared. All kind
of theories were advanced for the dis ippearance of the black sea egg  a pathogenic
microbe was found to be the cause!, but the fishermen were blamed for the low
yields of the white sea egg. Indiscriminate harvesting out of season before the
sea eggs where mature enough io ~uce, and breaking sea eggs and throwing
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them back on the seabed were thought to be contributing factors. Although I
will concede that these can be contributory factors, no one bas been able to
convince me that these were the primary factors. With the recent fish kills
taking place all over the world which have scientists baffled, I am more
convinced that something similar happened to the white sea egg as to the black.

FISHERS, FISHERIES MANAGERS AND SCIENTISTS

Over tbe years, our government, through the Fisheries Division. bas
embarked on programmes to save the reef fish, such as to make it illegal to fish
on certain parts of the west coast, inuch to the displeasure of the fishermen on
the west coast. There is a move to make it illegal to use 1,25 inch mesh size
wire. Instead the 1.50 inch is preferred, with tbe use of bio-degradable wire as a
trap door to prevent of ghost fishing, so allowing the fish to escape therefore
reaching a more mature size. This is promoted through education that
responsible flshing today guarantees you brighter tomorrow. Having seen and
read about the amount of fish that died in tbe fish kill, I am wondering where
were the reef fish fisherman fishing or are the methods employed not effective. I
think, in light of what has transpired, that there should be some sort of
moratorium imposed, and fishermen should be given assistance to construct
artificial teefs.

We in tbe Caribbean often talk about a common market  CARICOM!.
Over the years, all kinds of treaties have been signed. It boggles the mind bow
all CARICOM states can sign a free trade pact, and two countries cannot work
out a fishing agreement. Barbie and Trinidad and Tobago over the years have
not been able to sign any major fishing agreement after the initial signing of the
fust agreement which our fisherman found not favourable. I am yet to see a
treaty where our fishermen have benefited.

Sometimes, our fisbermen take matters into their own bands, venture into
Trinidad and Tobago temtorial waters, are caught, arrested, jailed, fined, and their
catch confiscated. It is easier far foreign vessels to be re-fiagged in Trinidad and
Tobago than for us to reach a fishing agreement Under the free trade treaty, the
by-catch from those foreign vessels reaches Barbados as CARICOM originated
goods. This is wrong, and there must be ways to deal with circumstances such
as these.

Over the years I have read and heard a lot of declining fish stocks, and ss
usual fishermen has been blamed for overfishing. I think that government,
scientists and fishermen alike all have to take their share of the blame.

Scientists all over the world invent or develop means for us to enhance our
lishing by way of satellites, GPS, depth sounders, sonar, water temperature
gauges, direction finders, fish finders, the latest in gear technology and literature.
Governments have provided the incentives, the support and sometimes the
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finance. Yet, without them shouldering any of the blame, we fishermen are
accused of overfisbing. Try telhng this to a Barbadian flyiagfish fisherman.

The past two years have been the mast successful years in our flyingfisb
history. I am not here to knock scientists or anyane else. All of us are to
blame. Sometimes I wonder if we are not too quick ta start finger pointing
when we are mystified or do not have canciete evidence.

The paint I am making is that so lang as we have a problem and we accept
that there is a problem, let us work together to correct it and address the cause.
Over the years, fishermen and scientists have always been at loggerheads as to
where the bluefin tuna feeds. The scientists claim it feeds at the surface, and the

I997 edition, the fishermen appear to be right I think the time has come for
fishermen and scientists to work harder and doser than ever before. In that way,
they will have more respect far ane another assessments, and that way the
fishing industry will be the benefactor.

Rsbermen wark bard and long hours exposing themselves to constant
danger without even geuing the recognition they deserve. I cannot and will not
attempt to speak for fishermen world-wide, but what I can do is talk about
fishermen in my country In Barbados, a fisherman is seen as nobody because of
the stigma attached to the profession. In former years, fishermen were not well
ed~ some never had the opportunity far an education, and some never saw it
as paramount. What they were in~ in was providing food and shelter for
their families. Today things have changed, and in order to be succeuful yau
inust be educated and competitive, no matter what aspect of life from which you
come.

Rshing is not an easy task. Sometimes you wander what ever made you
choose it as a prafession. You are constantly away fmm your family.
Sametimes you face the most adverse conditions, rough weather, stormy
weather, water tao cold, fish not biting, not getting enough money for your fish
because of market conditions over which you have no control. Just recently last
nionth, I experienced stormy conditions, caught at sea with a broken down vessel
during the passage of hurricane Jose. Believe me, it was not a Peasant
experience. In Barbados becatise of the recent fish kill, all fisherfolk are feeling
tbe ecanamic squeeze. Yet when things pick up, as a responsible fisher you still
have to be conservative and think about sustainability. It makes all the common
sense in the world but, but it does not make economic sense at this time.

There is a campaign ia the United States to try to stop fishers fram catching
small fish, especially the swordfish. The authorities ate asking the public not to
purchase fish under a certain size. I knaw what they are trying to do, and that is
to preserve the swaidfisb, making sure there is ua inarket for the small ones,
therefore discouraging fishers from taking them. It makes all the sense in the
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world to throw that fish back in the water if it is alive and hope that it lives,
matums and reproduces. But tell me what good will it do if that fish is dead
when it is taken from the gear? Should I throw it back and feed other fish, or
should I bring it ashore and sell it at a fraction of the cost and help to feed sorue
poor families. Either way, that fish is lost forever, I urge decision-makers not
to only think about the developed countries but also the lesser developed ones.
Remember that if it is bad in the developed countries, it is worse in the lesser
developed, and what might have minor implications may have adverse
consequences in the lesser developed. The gap between the affluent and the poor
has not lessened. I think we should look at alternatives.

SOME SOLUTIONS

The only way we can overcome these problems is through ongoing
education programrnes. Having gone to Belize and participated in the First
CARICOM Fisherfoik Strengthening Workshop for regional fishermen ftom 12-
23 July, 1998, on reflection I can honestly say it has changed the way I think
and fish. I know now that there is more to fishing than financial gain. I urge
decision-makers to continue to support all ongoing education programmes so
that fishers worldwide wiII realise that responsible fishing today guarantees a
brighter toinorrow.
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ABSTRACT

Ia cxluestrian terins a dean round describes the completion of a prescribed
course of jumps without time faults or jumping faults. In Barbados a prescribed
course was set for the oqpuusation of fisherfolk into formal groups such as
associations or ~yeratives. This was through a Fisherfolk Organisation
Development Project that has been reported upon at previous meetings of the
Gulf aad Caribbean Hsheries Institute. The course was prescribed and bours~
ia time by the project work plan. From inception, most of the obstacles were
spotted in the distance and prepared for, but some proved deceptive sad difficult
to overcome. Likewise the timing was calculated, but with each obstacle the
course proved longer. We did not cxxaplete a dean round. This paper reviews
the Fiisherfolk Organisation Developmeat Project that was implemented between
June 1997 and July 1999 in Barbados. Features of the project and its results ate
aaalysed ia relation to a fnunework of factors derived from the literature on co-
management and institutional analysis. Soine alternative approaches and future
options for extendiag the woik of the project into a long-term programme are
exploRxl.

KEY WORDS: Barbados, co-management, fisheries

INTRODUCIlON

At the 51< Annual Meeting of the Gulf aad Caribbean Fisheries Institute in
1998, a paper was presented on the history of fisherfolk orgaiusation in Barbados
and the new initiative of the 1997 to 1999 Fisherfolk Organisation Devdopment
Project  FODP!  McCommy Atapattu and Leslie 2000!. Based upon studies of
social prrxmses in the fishing industry an incremental introduction of co-
maaayment was advocated  McConney 1997!, The FDDP was expected to
contribute towards the feasibility of introducing co-management through the
establishment of formal fisherfolk oqpnisations that could play meaningful roles
as fisheries manayment partners with government  McCoaney aud Mahoa
1998!. The government was expected to undertake whatever other action was
necessary to provide a climate cceducive to co-nueuigement.

This paper evaluates the FODP and supporting governinent action in the
context of certain key conditions described ia the liteahm as important to the
introduction and sustaiaability of fisheries co-management Some condition
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proved to be obstacles too great to be overcome, at least in the period available
for execution of the project, while others were taken in stride.

In many respects the course of the project resembled equestrian competition
where horse and rider, working as a team, negotiate challenging courses with
obstacles of different types and difiiculty within a prescribed time. A "clean
round" occurs when the process of overcoming the obstacles does not result in
award of penalties. But the comse can be completed, and the event won, without
completing a clean round, In such cases ~ is judged by a level of
performance that is short of perfection, but still satisfactory. Without
suggesung who is horse and who is rider, perhaps the roles change with the
obstacle encountered, the fishing industry and government similariy work in
close partnership to overcome the obstacle course of establishing co-
management,

The next section sets out the framework used for analysis. Results and
discussion follow. Noting that the Fisheries Division was satisfied enough with
progress during the FODP to incorporate continuity of the project into its
regular work programme, some thoughts are shared on where to go from here to
tackle the remaining obstacles in another round,

FRAMEWORK FOR ANALYSIS

The Fisheries Management Plan for Barbados clearly states that the term
"fisheries management" encompasses both fisheries conservation and
development  Figure I!.

Fip Ure t. Dichotomy of fisheries rnaitagement
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We are aware that others may use management to mean conservation and to
oppose development. This use is not politically correct in a developing country.
But it also does not mean that development is seen only as increased fish
harvest. This would be equaRy naive. Fishery development has inany
dimensions, some of which are illustrated in Figure 2. Often the non-barvest
aspects are of most interest to tbe fishing industry since catching more fish does
not necessarily result in a better life. These are important points for appreciating
how co-management is usually viewed and appn~hed in Barbados by both the
fishing industry and government.

Figure 2. Some dimensions of fisheries development

The framework for analysis in this paper is drawn primarily from work by
Pomeroy, Katon and Harkes  l998! on key conditions and principles that
facilitate tbe successful implementation of fisheries co-manageinent. These they
drew from Asian experiences with co-management. The twenty-eight condilions
and principles suggested for successful fisheries co-management in Asia ate
given in Table I.
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Table 1. Evaluation ol fisheries co-mana ernent condlons in Barbados

Co-management
condition

Stakeholder involvement

Emi:icwverrismt

Social preparation and
value formation

Scores: 1 = fully present; 2 = partially present; 3 = not present

RESULTS

Table I also contains the results of analysis derived from qualitatively
evaluating how close the MDP and government of Barbados have come to
making these part of the fisheries enviromnent in Barbados. A score of 1, 2 or 3
points is given to each attribute depending upon whether it is judged to be: �!
fully present, �! parlially present; or �! not present,

Individuat Incentive Structure

This is partially present amongst most stakeholders, but needs to be
developed on more a sustainable basis than the present tendency, particularly
amongst fishers, to see co-management as a response to crisis.

Individual incentive
structure

Recognised resource
management problems

Leadership

Trust between partners
Property rights over

resource

Local political support
Capability buikfing

Organisations
Conflict management

External agents
Clear objectnes form a

well~fined set of issues

Effective communication

Score Co-management Score
condition

2 Political and social stabiNy 1

2 Nehvorkingandacheaicy 2

Enabling polkas and
legislation

Provision of financial
resources/budget

Government agency
support

Social and cultural fit

Partner sense of ownership

Effective enforcement

Partnerships and
contractual agreements

Overlap of interests
Flexibility

Appropriate scale
Cowrdinatlng body
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Recognised Resource Management Problenis
This is also partially developed, but alarming proportions of fishers

continue to deny that ovetfishing, particularly of pelagic species, is possible.
More are ready to ~ that inshore reef resources ate declining, but they see
threalz froin other coastal uses as the major problems. not fishing.

Leadership
Good leadership is present in only a few organisations. Developinent of

leadership skills is an ongoing ptocess that will take additional time.

Stakeholder In vol vement
Other coastal users such as dive operators and ~onal fishers have been

the main stakeholders outside of the fishing industry. Their involvement is full,
with an increasing appreciation of the issues related to coastal and fisheries
management.

Empowerment
The fishing industxy, and particularly the harvest sector, still considers itself

relatively powerless in comparison to other coastal and ocean users A process of
enlightenment and empowerment to raise the consciousness and confidence of
fisherfolk continues,

Trust Between Partners
The fishing industry generally continues not to trust the government fully,

but trust appears to be growing. The govenunent has demonstrated increasing
trust in the fisherfolk arganisations.

Property Rights over Resources
There is no system of traditional or modern property rights in the fishing

industry. Such a system could only apply to the inshoxe reef fishery in the
absence of multilateral arrangements for the pelagic fishery.

Local Political Support
Given the small size of the island and absence of local government, there is

little distinction between local and national political support. Political support
is present, but needs to be improved upon.
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Capability Bnildiag
Building capability and capacity was one of the main components of the

FODP, but still there is need for much more. This is especially with respect to
leadership aad the effective management of the fisherfolk associatioas.

Orgaaisatlons
Organisation formation and strengthening was the focus of the FODP. ln

the two year period fourteen fisherfolk organisations became active. Their
legitimacy is ~sed by government through administrative registiation, but
to date legal status has only been accorded to co-operatives.

Conflict Management
There ave ao established mechaaisms for conflict management or resolution

in the fishing industry. ConAicts are usuaHy mild, and most oftea between the
harvest and postharvest sectors or within the latter.

External agents
The Fisheries Division has employed external agents throughout the FODP

period and beyond. Fisheries authorities are acutely aware that a "foreigner
factor" exists whereby information or advice from an outsider may be more
readily accepted than from a local, This is a serious weakness.

Clear Objectives Form a Well-defined Set of Issues
Issues aad objectives are not entirely clear to all parties. Ia particular, the

denial of overfishing in some quarters makes it difticult for fishery conservation
and recovery objectives to be shined by all siakeholders.

Effective Communication

Communication is improving between the fishing industry and government,
but is not altogether satisfactory. One reason is that many in the fishmg
industry are aot familiar with concepts in fisheries management.

Political and social stability
Barbados is extremely staMe socially and politically.

Networking and Advocacy
Networking, mote thm advocacy, was a central theiae of the H!DP

experience. Emphasis was placed on community linkages and exchanges of ideas
and information between fisherfolk and other stakeholders.
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Enabling Policies and Legislation
The inadequacy of the legal framework wss hinted at above conceruiag

orgatusatioa registration, but it also extends to jurisdiction and powers. Right
now, fisherfolk orgaaisations are recognised entirely due to a supportive
government policy which needs to be refiected ia legislation.

Provision oF Financial Resources/budget
The budget of the Fisheries Division is small, but since 1998 funds have

been allocated to provide direct assistance through a smaII grant facility
administered by the Fisheries Division with a miaiiaum of red tape. Funds are
available to fisherfolk arganisations froia a variety of ~, but they need to
demonstrate williagacss to iaaaage their owa affairs properiy.

Government Agency Support
As stated tiaoughout, government support has been excellent and the dri viag

force behind co-managemeat. Some types of support, particularly those
requiring legal bases have, however, been too late in coming,

Social and Cultural Fit with Existing and Traditional
Insiitutloas

Although there were fisheries co-operatives 30 years ago, and the harvest
sector in particular has yearned for more unity amongst fisherfolk, collective
action is not the norm ia the fishing industry. However in a country with aa
increasing aumber of interest groups, tbe social and cultural fit is much better
now than before.

Partner Sense of Ownership of the Co-management Process
Tbe sense of ownership in the fishing industry is only partially developed.

There is still a consideaible degree of dcpcadeee on government ia paternal
rather than partnership relations.

EFFective EnForcement

There are relatively few Iisheiies ~ment laws, and what few exist are
only poorly enforced or complied with, However, there has been a noticeable
increase in the provision of information from the fishing industry about law-
brealdag activities which offers hope for future development.

Partuerships and Contractual Agreements
Such agreements are not yet in place, although informally there are close
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links between the Rsheries Division and the more active fisherfolk

organisations. These links are aimed at improving the ability of the groups to be
sub-contracted on fisheries issues. This relationship has developed in the
awareness that as non-governmental arganisations  NQOs! the fisherfolk
organisations stand a better chance than government in attractmg some types of
funding and resoutees for conducting pirticipatory activities.

Overlap of Interests
There is a significant overlap of interests amongst coastal and ocean resource

users. This is now being realised through dialogue between the groups which
did not exist before the FODP.

Ir le xi b i l i ty
Notions of flexibility and adaptation axe fundamental to the design of the co-

management process in Barbados due to the acknowledged high levels of
uncertainty in many aspect3 of the fishing industry.

Appropriate Scale
Scale poses a problem. Because nearly 90% of the total fish harvest in

Baztmh~ consists of migratory pelagic fishes, a region-wide scale for co-
management is most appropriate. This is presently not possible due to the
absence of appropriate inter-governmental organisations or arrangements. A
smaller scale is appiopriate for the inshore resources, but the absence of discrete
geographic fishing communities and fishing grounds, iesults in large sections of
coast, virtually the entire island, having to be the shared management area for
several groups. Again the scale is too large in relation to the present capacity of
the fisherfolk organisations. Hence the focus on the operation of a viable
secondary level, national fisheifolk body.

Co-ordinating Body
The secondary level, national fisherfolk body co-oidinates fisherfolk

organisations, while the Fisheries Division and Coastal Zone Management Unit
bring together many governinent interests. The Fisheries Advisory Committee
 FAC! which operates under the Rsheries Act setves as the ultimate co-
ordinating body by including major stakehotders at policy level,

Social Preparation and Value Formation
There was insufficient time under the FODP for social prepaiation, and it is

still an ongoing prcmm fundamental to the sustainability of the co-management
process. A significant difference between wanting co-management and
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functioning within its framework has been revealed by experience. Society still
sees the fishing industry as individualistic and not capable of collaborative
initiatives in true partnership with government. This is slowly changing, and
successful practical demonstrabon of the potential of co-management has been
the most effective change agent.

DISCUSSION
As shown in TaMe I, the inajority of key conditions and principles

identified as important in the Asian experience ate present to some extent in the
Barbers situation. Because co-management, and indeed the whole concept of
fisheries management, is a very recent introduction to Barbados, it is not
possible to tell whether the same level of importance will be attached to these
enabling conditions and principles in the longer term. However, it seems likely
from this very preliminary and superficial analysis that several of them may be.
critical.

The results also reveal some policy implications that point the vvay forward
if 8 ubados is to proceed with co-management as far as is feasible. One of the
most fundamental concerns is scale. The sharing of fishery resources with
neighbouring islands makes national scale, coinmunity-based co-management
virtually impossible for many fisheries. It is enticing to think that regional
scale co-management will be feasible once the appn~ate networks of public
and private sector stakeholder can be brought together, but this is futuristic.
What is more feasible now is the forging of partnerships aiined at establishing
the environment for such arrangements, In this context the cutTent setting up of
a regional inter-governmental fisheries mechanism is of considerable interest, and
it needs to be paralleled at the community level among iisherfolk organisations.

Other major considerations concern the rate of pn~ess of establishing co-
tnanagement in Barbados, particularly in the wider context of including
development aspects. While the proces cannot be rushed, it is clear that the
government must provide a mote favourable climate for co-management through
policies, procedures and legislation. There has been much good progress towels
meaningful partnership between the fishing industry and government based on
good will and trust, but this is insufficient Vnless the rights and duties of the
stakeholders are more securely established, with flexibilit of course, there will
always be some holding back in fear of trust betrayed. Government needs to act
swiftly to improve the climate and demonstrate its commitment in a more
tangible mimer

Finally, there is the perspective and capacity of the fishing industry
stakeholders, and particularly the flisheifolk organisations, The latter need to
recognise and begin to exercise their true potential. At this stage there is
understandably much dependence upon government, but a greater degree of self-
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reliance must be demonstrated if they are to avoid co-optation by government,
even if unintentional. Access to resources and expertise through NGO
networking must be more fully explored. The organisatioas are still very weak
ia terms of their administrative capacity and abihty to conduct their own affairs.
Without sigruficant advancement in this area, given the absence of a traditional
fishing communiry organisational structure, their chances of meaningfully
parncipating in co-management are smalL As concluded in last year' s
presentation at the GCFI, their continued strengthening is of vital importance to
the sustainability of co-maaagemenL
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ABSTRACT

Fisheries continue to play an important and sometimes underrated part in the
economies of OECS Member States, providing both full-time, part-time and
seasonal employment, contributing significantly both to domestic food security
and national GDP. Offshore resources and larger pelagics are felt to have the
best potential for increased exploitation and present an identifiable path for
technical and economic diversification. At national levels there are indications of
fishers becoming both more professional and more committed. The sub-
regional fisheries sector is now managing to attract private investment from
persons who, with few traditional links with fishing, are bringing a new level of
professionalism to it. There has, in recent years, been a significant investment
in fisheries infrastructure in the OECS sub-region, contributing to a
transformation process in some Member State fisheries. In some areas moves
have been made to manage existing resources, but the existing technologies are
inadequate to take up the challenge of resource management and the exploitation
of new resources. Additionally, national policy statements and objectives for
fisheries need to be further developed and clarified io assist the implementation of
national fisheries strategies.

KEY WORDS: Economic diversification, fisheries, OECS

FlSHERY RESOURCES OF OECS MEMBER STATES
The distribution of fishery resources in the Member States of the

Organisation of Eastern Caribbean States  OECS! can be broadly divided up on a
geographical basis  Wilson 1999!. The noithern  Leeward Islands! group have
significant shallow water resoitn~  coastal red' dernersals and pelagics! and more
distantly located offshore pelagic and deep slope resources. Amongst the
southern  Windward Islands! group, shallow water resources are less significant.
Deeper water pelagic and deep slope rmmrces are relatively near and easily
accessible, The inshore re~rces, particuhrly shallow water reef resources,
shallow water lobster and conch are under some stress. These resources have
historically been the easiest and cheapest to exploit due to their proximity and
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the suitability of traditional fishing methods. In some States there is very little
targeting of demeisal deep slope  shelf edge! fishery resouices. Ciguatera
poisoning of fish poses a particular problem in specific areas of the Leeward
Islands, making same coral reef resources unexploitable and creating a lack of
consumer acceptance for some species. In general, offshore resources and larger
pelagics are felt to have the best potential for increased exploitation, based upon
some existing resource studies and, particularly in the Windwaid islands, the
apparently high profitability of the fishery  Wilson I999!. Potential for
expansion of effort on certain pelagic stocks, however, inay be limited by
decisions of the International Commission for the Conservation of Atlantic

Tunas  ICCAT!.
FADs are thauglit to have performed well in the sub-region, attracting

fishers away from coastal resources and making the fishing of some pelagics less
energy intensive. In some States artificial reefs continue to serve both the
lisheries and the tourist industries. In others, initial results were goad, followed
by a gradual degradanon in performance as the artificial reef disintegrated.

There is very limited production in the sub-region from culture based
activities, although studies have indicated that there is soine potential for cage
grow-out of shallow water demersal species  Wilson l999!. The promotion of
cage based culture may conflict with other coastal resource uses, particularly
tourism. In St Lucia and St Vincent there is some small-scale aquaculture
production of tilapia and freshwater shrimps  George 1999, Ryan l999!. The
viability of culture activities is very dependent upon the availability of suitable
feed, land and water n~urces.

FISHERIES IN THE ECONOMY

The importance of fisheries to individual economies shows significant
variatian across the member nations. Table l shows the most recent values of
selected indicators relating to the contribution of fisheries to the economies of
OECS Member States. Same concern has been expressed by fisheries officers,
at various fora, about the correct evaluation of the contribution of fisheries to

Gross Domestic Product  GDP!, with export valuations based on the ex-vessel
rather than Freight an Baard  FOB! price, thus overlooking any incremental
economic benefit of the external market,
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Marketing and Trade

The primary marketing and distribution of fish in the sub.region is
characterised by:

i! Direct sales to the consumer,

ii! Sales to many small traders, who sell to the consumer with little further
pnxx:ssing; and

iii! Sales to State supported inarketing organisations at a guaranteed price. The
national ~ts ate, in the main, strong enough to be able to absorb al! of the
current production. In addition, the position which fish has in the local diet is
becoming more significant as countries develop and consmners became more
health conscious. If a weakness exists, it is in the internal distribution of fish
products, the failure of which has been known to lead to spoilage and dumping
 cf. Guiste 1999! Domestic consumption in many of the OECS Member States
is fociLusA upxi inshore species, pariicularly smaH pelagics and shallow reef
demetsals.

In some States the tourist market for fish products is strong, consuming a
large amount of fish compared to the domestic market  George 1999!. The intra-
regional trade in fish is product specific, and is often focussed on added value
products such as flying fish fillets. In four OECS Member States, the
government intervenes dimctly in the purchasing of fish pioducts with the view
to providing a guaranteed price and the capacity to purchase and store large
quantities of fish, even during peak pioduction periods. Some of the same State
marketing ventures are also closely involved with the importing of fish products,
particularly for the tourist industry.

The principle export markets far fish products have been tbe United States,
Europe and their dependents, but these have become more iaau~ible recently
 particularly the EU! following more stringent application of health and sanitary
regulations. These restrictions have also had severe implications on the regional
export of fish products to the French Antilles and exporting is perceived as
becoming mare uncertain and risky, The export trade in conch has been
suppressed in recent years due to restrictions imposed by CITES. reducing
foreign exchange earnings, and encouraging fishers away from the conch fishery.
However, it may have been to the benefit of the resource which was under severe

pressure.

Technology and Infrastrecture

Mmt of the inshore and coastal fishing in the region is carried out in open
or half-decked vessels, powered by conventional outboard motors. There is a
transformation under way and the mene traditional wooden vessels are being
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replaced by more seaworthy 7 � 10 m glass libre vessels powered by outboard
engines rarely smaller than 75hp and often over 115hp. Of particular concern is
the level of safety, the range and carryiag capacity of the present fleets.
Typically fuel is the most significant  around 50%! of' direct operating costs. Ia
some areas moves have been made to manage existing resources through
modification of existing gears  mesh size regulations!, However, the existing
technologies are inadequate for ihe challenge of resource management aad the
exploitatioa of new resoutces  Wilson 1999!.

The distribution of fisheries infrasuucture is very uneven across the sub-
region. Grant funded ptoIects have financed the establishment of landing sites,
processing iafrastructuie and facilities for storage of both fish and equipment
 Murray 1999b!. OECS Member States are unified in the opinion that the
development of physical infrastructure, particularly port and storage facilities is a
vital part of modeiaisatioa of the fishery, encouraging private sector iavestmeat
 Wilson 1999!. It is thought that this has contributed to the use of more
seaworthy vessels, mote consistent operating patterns, and more diversified
fisheries  ibid.!.

Investment and Flaasielng

Ia each of the OECS Member States there already exists at least one
development finance insutation lending at subsidised rates  typically 3-5% lower
than the commercial banks! and, in principle, these funds are available for
investment ia the fisheries sector. Grenada, Dominica and St Lucia have lines of
credit specifically for fisheries sector investments  Rnlay 1999, Guiste 1999,
~ 1999!. Commercial banks are also lending into the fishenes sector, but
aader more stringent loan conditions. Overall, there is a high rate of delinquency
and defaulting on repayments by fishers who borrow ftom the banks. Thus, the
commtcial banks will only invest with caution and require real guarantees.
Although funds may be available, they are in reality difficult for fishers to
access. Particular problems from the fishers' viewpoints include:

i! High initial fees  commissions, inspectioa fees!;

ii! Cost or tmavailability of insurance;

iii! Difficulty in the provision of sufficient guarantees and collatiuuL

In some instances loan ceilings of the developmeat fiaaace institutions aie
too low  typically around EC$45,000 per loan! io facilitate diversification,
particularly the acquisition of higher technology investments. Recently, there
are soiae signs that both the banks and the developiaeat fmaace iastitutioas are
improving their attitude towards the sector  George 1999, Ryan 1999, Wilson
1999!. This is more closely associated with the appeamtwe of a new generation
of iavestois rather than a change in the behaviour of existiag openitois with the
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Subsidies

OECS governinents have facilitated investment in the sector through
subsidy schemes and tax hohdays, which have given concessions including
import duty mductian an capital equipment, rebates on the duty paid on fuel and
tax exemptions. Across Member States, subsidies vary in their degree, the
inputs that are covered, and the method of implementation  Wilson 1999!. They
may have long term cost implications and possibly uegalive effects on other
sectors of the economy if investment capital is in short supply,

INSTITUYIONAL CAPACITY

Through the CARICOM Fisheries Resources Assessment and ~ement
Program  CFRAMP! and the OECS, there has recently been a significant
improveinent in the training of fisheries officers  Haughton 1999!. In many
cases, the care staff of the fisheries departments are now young, dynamic and
well qualified. However, the institutional capacity ol Fisheries Departments is
still inadequate  Wilson 1999!, for the objectives and activities identified in the
national fisheries management plans. Many elements of the fishery are in
transition. Thus, with the need for a more pro-active part in the guidance of the
evolution of fisheries, the maintenance and development of institutional capacity
is very important, particularly if current expertise is to be retained in the sector,

FISHER DEVELOPlvtENT

In generA, attempts at the organisatian and association of fishers have not
met with success, with the result that na active and iruly representative bodies
exist in the sub-region. There are examples of economic co-aperatives  cf.
George 1999! which allow members to qualify for fuel duty iebates, but they
have limited involvement with other services for meinbeis and pmvide little
political representation. The latter has proved an obstacle to facilitate fisher
participation in decision making  Wilson 1999!. Since fishers feel they have
nothing ta gain by associating, or little ta lose by nat associating, there is no
appreciable motivation to make the effort. Key issues are recognition and
empowerment, and if the raison d'etre of an association is to spread beyond
simply direct economic benefits then the association must be given power to
influence the conditions which surround its members. This can present both
political and strategic problems, because the view of the user group may not
necessarily be in line with the govetnment's overall objectives. On an
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individual level, there are indicatians of development amongst fishers wha are
becoming bath more professional and more committed  Jeffery 1999!. In
additian, the sector is managing to attract private investment from persons who
have few traditional links with fishing and they too are bringing a new level of
professionalism to the sector.

FISHERIES MANAGEMENT

Advances in the management of the sub-region's fisheries have been made in
the recent years, and Member States have draft fisheries management plans,
installed systems for data collection and analysis, better trained fisheries division
staff, and have contributed to a harmonised draft high seas fishing bill. There is
however still a widely felt lack of data and background fisheries information in
fields including technology, biology, catch and effort, and marketing  cl'. Muitay
and Nichols, in ptess!. Specifically, a serious lack of conclusive biological and
catchfeffort information is felt throughout the Member States, While data may
be collected, there is limited capability within fisheries departments to interpret
and use the information practicaHy to guide rescsuee management and
development.

There are some problems in finalisation ol the recently developed Fisheries
hhnagement Plans  FMps!, the creation of an appropriate legal framework, and
the execution of saine identified activities. A consultative process with
stakeholders, through the establishinent of Fisheries Advisory Cominittees
 FACs!, is one of the final stages in the drafting of the FMPs. The need for
stakeholder participation seems to be universally accepted, but the reality has
proven difficult to implement. The FACs axe seen as not being truly
participatory as the stakeho]ders have became involved in the management
prisms at an already advanced stage  cf. also Murray et aL this volume!. In
some cases fisheries departments have nat yet been able to establish FACs, have
difficulty in allocating sufficient human and financial resources to the execution
of FMPs. This difficulty is compounded by the fact that rescsirce use conflicts
in the coastal zone continue, particularly between fisheries, tourism, agriculture
 pollution and erosion! and urbanisatian  dainestic and industrial waste!.

Surveillance and the policing of national resources are seen as necessary but
difficult tasks. Many OECS Member States have indicated that foreign vessels
poach in their national waters, but surveillance operations are hmited by the
absence of funding from the profits af licenses or other rents.

DISCUSSION

Supply aud Demand
The general situation of fisheries in the OECS sub-region bears many

similarities to other emerging small scale fisheries around the world  Wilson
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1999!, The resources which are the most accessHVe to the fishers, considering
their geographic location, capture technology, capital availability and markets are
coming under increasing pressure and in some instances already showing signs of
collapse. The inshore shallow reef resources fall into this category  Wilson
1999!. On the other hand, the exploitation of offshore pelagic and deep slope
reixmces has some important implications. Demersal deep slope species are
slow maturing and stocks are easily depleted, as has aheady been manifested in
Grenada  Finlay 1999!. The exploitation of larger pelagics  tunas, wahoo,
dolphin and sailfish! imply higher energy costs and the need for larger, mare
seaworthy vessels. In addition, the fishery for pelagic migratory stocks is by
definition seasonal, with characteristic high and low periods, making financing
more challenging both for the lending institutian and the borrower, Politically
and socially the issue is particularly poignant as such resources have traditionally
supplied a large put of the domestic  non-tourist! market  Wilson 1999!.

The demand for fish and fish products is growing in the OECS sub-iegion as
a result af economic growth, population ~ and changes in diet and
consumption habits. In Light of the growing stress an inshore resources, States
ate increasingly challenged by the difficulty of answering to their awn domestic
fish demands, even without the additional demands af the tourist industry. The
development of tourism in the sub-iegion has resulted in demand ta which
national fisheries have been unable to respond completely and, consequently,
growing fish imports  Wilson 1999!. In guaranteeing a minimum and
permanmt market, governments are effectively subsidising their fisheries and
reducing the marketing risk  ibid.!. It questionable whether these State
marketing ventures are viable in commercial terms. In fact, if completely
piivatised, they might be forced to adapt very different operational and pricing
strategies.

Stiessed traditional fishery resources, national market demands and growing
iinports result in increasing pressure for diversificatian of the fishery. This may
have implications in the fields of technology, financing, processing, and resource
management. This is against the backdrop of a lack of conclusive biological
and catch/effort data on the resources in the sub-iegion, and iitnited capability of
fisheries departments, making it difficult for resource managers to make
ccnfident decisions regarding the management and development of the fisheries.

Loans and Knvestmetits

It is important to touch on the causes of the loan repayinent delinquency
problem mentioned earlier. The possible causes are that bortowers are either
unaMe or unwilling to inake repayments. The inability to make repayments can
be the result of issues such as:

i! The fact that loans require regular payments and yet the fishing activity is
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highly se~ or payments can only be made irregularly;
ii! The inability of the investment to support the total cost of financing;
iii! Natutai disasters.
On the other hand, unwillingness to pay will be influenced by:
iv! Fisher education and training, particularly regarding small enteipnse

management;
v! The reality of previous financing activities in the sector. A cultme of

defaulting is very easily ~ by the concession of loans without the
implementation of agreed penalty measures in the event of non-payinent;
and,

vi! Extended grace periods at the start of a loan induce unwilhngness to pay.

Technology and Marketing
Energy costs are a growing issue in OECS fisheries and would become morc

important with the exploitation of mote distant resources, especially if trip
lengths remain short. Technical solutions are available  Wilson in press!, and
promotion of the knowledge of the existence of these alternatives should form
part of a strategy for offshore fisheries development Operatice costs could also
be reduced through the implementation of subsidies, such as a rebate on fuel
duties  Wilson 1999!. Already implemented in some States, these could be
implemented in others if the loss of duty was seen to be offset by other financial
and non-financial gains  ibid.!. As operating cost reduction will make a depleted
resource econoinically more hsrvestable, theie would need to be a concomitant
iinplementation of suitable management and development measures. For
example, more selective gears are needed as an appropriate substitute for traps,
and known technologies for offshore fishing  such as surface iong lines! aie seen
to require active promotion. Particular need has been highlighted  Ryan 1999!
for the development of multipurpose vessels capable of using a variety of gears
rather than specialised craft. In one or two instances the viability of larger
fishing vessels has been questioned and a study on vessel viability inay be needed
before an appropriate technology can be indicated for a given fishery. Experience
with FADs has been particularly positive, attracting fishers away from near-
shore ~aurces. Expansion of the FAD program and the development of low
technology FADs can continue to buiM upon this experience. FAD maintenance
and management becomes incieasingly important as other resource users  such as
sport fishermen! begin to show interest.

The promotion of added value processing, parlicularly orientated towards
import substitution and export promotion, is an area with dear potential. The
tourist market can be viewed as a small piece of the export market that is
conveniently logistically and bureaucratically much more accessible, The tourist
market will, however, continue to be equally as demanding as the export market
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in terms of quality, HACCP based quahty control propos will need to be
implemented if the market is to be developed.

hlanagetnent
Fishery policy objectives and the search for improved returns fram the

fishery have led those States with suitable resources and fleets to focus upon
export markets in the European Union and United States, parbcularly for lobster
and snappers. However, under cuttent EU health and sanitary iequiiements  c,f.
Satney 1999!, only Antigua & Barbuda and Saint Vincent & the Gtenadines can
easily make exports to the EU, and even then they are restricted just to fresh
fish. The EU requirements have had a particularly negative effect on those other
States trading with the French Antilles  c.f. Barrett 1999, Murray 1999aj, which
have now become inaccessible markets.

Fisheries Department budgets are hmited, qualified staff are overloaded, and
there are insufficient personnel available to cope with an ever-incteasing
portfolio of departmental responsibilities. In addition to this, consultative and
participatory approa~ in fisheries management caII for the development of
new skills as well as new attitudes, and appropriate training may not be seen as a
priority. Problems with the establishment and use of FACs in the development
and execution of FMPs have shown that specific interventions need to be
considered to raise awateness in fisheries department staff of participatory issues
and provide apptopiiate training. The need for stakeholder participation in
resource management is increasingly necessary in fisheries where the State does
not have the requisite means to effectively police the resource. In cases where
co-management has been successful, the management targets and mechanisms
have often been based upon the Iegalisation of stakeholder objectives i.e. the
State supports the stakeholder.

The earlier development of the FMPs may not have involved stakeholders at
a sufficiently basic level and thus the implementation af co-inanagement, based
upon what are primarily State objectives, may tun into inherent contradictions.
This may make the FMPs prove socially impossible to implement, and lead to a
drastic reduction in catches and subsequent food security and financial risks. The
reduction in fishing effort in small-scale fisheries is historically difficult to
achieve. At best, immediate goals can be attained through the diversion of effort
rather than absolute reduction, if fisher livehhoods are to be sustained.
Additionally, national policy statements and objectives for fisheries need to be
further developed and clarified to assist the implementation of national fisheries
strategies.

A number of areas can be suggested for cottsidetation as strategic for
intervention in OECS fisheries. In some instances sub-regional ceration
may be possible, whereas in others interventions can only be considered on an
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individual national basis. The promotion of offshore fisheries presents for many
States an identifiable path for technical and economic diversification. This would
need to be accompanied by stutabIe investigation and monitoring activities.
These could be considered in tbe framework of a program such as the proposed
CARICOM regional fisheries mechamsm. Coupled with this, the traiaiag of
fishers aad the identification and extension of appropriate technologies could be a
focus for the development for national fisheries. This could inake use of
regional training institutions, and/or specilic iatia-regioaal ~peratioa with a
couuay, which already has an established fishery or experimental experience.

CONCLUSION

Fisheries continues to play an important and sometimes underrated part ia
tbc economies of OECS Metnber States, providing both full-time, part-time and
seasonal employmeat, coatxibutiag significantly both to doiaestic food security
and national GDP. Tbe regional fisheries sector bas made some significant
advances in recent years: Member States ate now equipped wik fisheries
management tools, better trained staff, improved fisheries infrastructure and, in
some States, the beginning of a more technically advanced and diversified fleet.
Both fisheries managers and fishers continue to face challenges such as the
depletion of easily ~ble fish resources, the need for further training
 amongst both government staff and fishers!, and the difficulty of the integration
of stakeholdets in to the management process. Exploitation of more distant
resources, and the required fleet modernization, have brought particular challenges
including increased capital intensity aad the imporiance of credit, higher fuel
costs and the requitement for improved vessels, gear and port facilities. In
addition, developiaeats in external markets have made many, such as those in the
EU, less accessible as import regulations have tightened tip. Soiae of these
issues could be addressed through regional initiatives such as training, the
development of resource iaaterials and aspects of ~h, whilst others,
including policy development require urgent national attention.
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ABSTRACI'

An integrated bioecouomic analysis � using alternative surplus production
and harvesting cost functions � provided a range of effort that would maximize
economic yield in the Florida cominercial spiny lobster fishery. Despite a 35%
trap reduction since 1992, when a transferable harvest rights program was
implemented, effort remains too high and trap certificates appear undervalued. It
is unlikely that the optimal effort level will be achieved under the existing
program given the lack of a reduction goal, prolonged reduction approach, and
waning support for the program from delayed benefits. A comprehensive long-
range management plan is needed to reap the benefits � economic and
environmental � that were predicted and desired from the trap certificate program.

KEY WORDS: Bioeconomic model, fisheries management, surplus ptoduction
model

IVIRODUC7ION

Florida's spiny lobster  Panulinis argus! fishery is one of the state's most
important fisheries, ex-vessel landings were valued at nearly $30 million in 1996
 NMFS 1997!. From 1960 to the early 1990s, commercial fishing effort
expanded from less than 100,000 traps  the dominant gear type! to more than
900,000  Hunt 1994!. Despite the significant inctease in effort, total
commercial landings varied little, fluctuating between 2,400 and 3,580 metric
tons  mt! per year since 1969, Even though the significant increase in effort did
not have an effect on landings that would cause concern for the health of the
stock, it did raise several other concerns. In 1991, the Florida Legislature
observed that:

Due to rapid growth, the spiny lobster fishery is experiencing
increased congestion and conflict on the water, excessive mortality of
undersized lobsters, a dechning yield per trap, and public concern over
petroleum and debris pollution from existing traps  Florida Statute
370.142 l!!.

The number of ttaps was eventually regulated in 1992 when the Florida
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legislature iinplemented the Trap Certificate Program  TCP!. The mandated
goal of the TCP is "to stabilize the fishery by reducing the total number of
traps, which should incr' the yield per trap an d therefote maintain or increase
oveiall catch levels"  Horida Statute 370.142�!!. The TCP ended an era of
open-access management of the spiny lobster fishery in Florida by establishing a
cap on total effort. The program is one of the first individual transferable effort
programs in tbe United States. Under the TCP, qualified commercial fishers
own "ceruficates" that entitle the owner to fish a speciTiied nuinber of traps  each
certificate allows the use of one trap!. All traps are identical, since trap size and
design are regulated. Each year, fishers pay an annual certificate fee  $1.00 in
1998 - 1999! and, in return, receive a tag for each certificate owned, The tags are
attached to the traps and indicate the trap is legal for that season  tags are color-
coded each seas' and stamped with a cerlificate number that can be used to
identify the owner!. Certificates are transferable, all or in part, among fishers.

The total number of certificates, which is considered a proxy for the total
level of effort allowed in the fishery, has been periodically reduced in accordance
with the stated goal of the program  Horida Statute 370.142 I!!. The Statue
that established the program did not, however, specify the total number of traps
to eliminate from the fishery. Since 1992, periodic reductions in the total
number of certificates have eliminated approximately 35 percent of the
conunercial traps  Milon et al. 1998!. It is not clear, however, whether these
reductions have been too much or too little relative to an "optimal"  e.g., profit
inaximizing! number of traps in the fishery

The purpose of this study was two-fold. The first goal was to determine the
total number of traps that would maximize the net economic benefits in the
commercial fishery, and thus, test the hypothesis that previous regulatory
acnons have achieved an economically optunal and sustainable number of traps
in the fishery. This was accomphshed by estimating biological production and
harvesting cost models for use in an integrated bioeconamic analysis. The
second goal was to assess the effects of moving the fishery toward the optimal
solution. The evaluation of these effects will focus on the number of

participants, the market for trap ~icates  including observed prices and
uansfers!, and the implications for future management of the fishery.

MODELING APPROACH

Bioeconomic theory for a commercial fishery posits that the socially
optimal level of catch and effort is determined by the biological dynamics of the
stock, harvesting costs, and the products' market price  Hartwick and Olewiler
1998!. This is becimse society is interested in stock conservation and the
profitability of the industry. Without entry or effort restrictions, harvest
continues to the heakeven point � an effort level where total revenues just cover
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total costs   TR = TC! � which is known as the open-~ equilibrium  OAE!.
Using the well-known Scbaefer  logistic! yield-effort curve, and assuming
constant costs aad prices, the OAE solutioa is shown in Figure 1 a!  Gordon
1954!. The OAE  inuegulated! equilibrium is socially inefficient  subopumal!
because the same total revenue am be achieved at a lower cost. At the OAE
solutioa the additional effort incurs additional costs, which completely offset the
total revenues  profits are zero!. la addition, the level of catch at OAE is less
than at the maximuin sustainable yield  MSY!, which occurs at the height of the
total revenue  TR! curve. Tbe relative catch levels can be identified using the
TR curve since the TR cutve retains the same shape as tbe underlying
sustainable yield  catch-effort! curve when price is constant The MSY catch
level represents the largest quantity that can be harvested on a sustainable basis
 i.e., without coiapiomising the stock!; it is the harvestable surplus
Throughout the remaiader of the analysis the terms catch, yield, harvest, aad
landings  variable C! will be used interchangeably.

From society's point of view, the maximum economic yield  MEY! is the
optimal solution since industry effort is increased only to the point where
additional revenues are offset by harvesting costs  Gordon 1954!. This solution
is identified by equating the slopes of tbe total revenue and total cost curves  i e,
where marginal ieveaue equals marginal cost!. TR~ minus T~
represents the maximum profit per unit effort in tbe fishery. In the IIadiboaal
example shown in Figure 1 a!, the MEY effort is less than needed to take the
MSY. This solution would also provide the maximum reats to the fishery if
costs included the opportunity cost of capital and labor  i.e., tbe market value of
alternative uses for the resources!. Since opportunity costs are often difficult to
measure in fisheries, most empirical studies attempt to measure only profit
changes  Hartwick and Olewiler 1998!.

To estimate an MEY solution for the Florida commercial spiny lobster
fishery, we must first estimate a sustainable yield curve. The sustainable yield
curve, also known as the surplus production function, describes the aggregate
effects of natural mortshty, growth, and recruitment in a single compensatory
function. According to Menzies and Kemgaa �980!, surplus pnxluctioa models
can be used when tbe relationship between the local stock size and future
recruitment is weak or unknown. 1n addition, these models have relatively
modest data requirements and are particularly useful as first appm>ximations
 Clarke, Yoshimoto, aad Pooley 1992!. Tbe shape of this curve depends on
assumptions tegatding the growth rate of the stock. For example, the traditional
logistic model in Figure 1 a! assuiacs a dcnsity-dependent growth pattern
whereby the sustainable annual harvest is dependent ou the size of the local
population ia previous years, This specification is characterized by the potential
for complete depletion of the stock since catch can be driven to zero at excessive
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levels of effort
Recent studies have concluded that spiny lobster recruitment in Horida is

dependent, at least in part, on lhe size of the spawning stock in waters adjacent
to Horida  Ehrhardt 1994!. In addition, the Horida fishery prohibits harvest �!
during spawning season, �! of egg-bearing females, and �! of juvenile
 undersize! individuals. According to Clarke, Yoghimoto, and Pooley �992!, iT
recruitment into a fishery is exogenous or local regulations are sufficient to
maintain recruitment, a logarithnic production function is most appropriate. A
logarithmic production function, such as shown in Figure 1 b!, assumes the
sustainable yield is not entirety dependent on stock size so increasing effort
eventually has no effect on toed catch.

1 a! Logisitic  Schacrcr! Production Function

Effort  traps!

1 b! Vagarrtbmic ProduCtiOn FunCtion

Effort  traps!

Figure 0, Equilibrium solutions with attainattve production functions
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As illustrated in Figure l b!, a logarithmic or "flat-top" sustainable yield
curve bas a wide range of effort levels that produce the MSY solution, Effort at
the open-access equilibrium  WAE! is greater than effort that maximizes
economic yield  ~!. Since total revenues are the same at either ~ or
&AE, society is not making the best use of its resources by increasing effort
from ~ to WAE, The additional effort at the OAE solution dissipates
piofits that would be earned at ~ since costs are higher. Thus, even if the
biological relationship indicates that additional effort will not thteaten
sustainability of the stack, the biaeconomic frainework shows that it is
necessary for management to testiict effort in the fishery to achieve an
economically efficient allocation of resources.

DATA

Catch and effart data, as well as records of certificate transactions since the
inception of the TCP, were obtained from the State of Florida. Tbe catch and
effort data consist of annual landings and trap use for tbe 1960 - 1961 through
1997 - 1998 seasons. Data reported on the East Coast from 1964 to 1975 were
adjusted to remove landings and traps associated with fishing in the Bahamas
 data and ~on details are available in Milon, Larkin, and Ehrhardt 1999!.
Landings are the quantity purchased  whole weight! by licensed wholesale dealers
and are assumed to equal total catch  C!. Fishing effort  E! is the total number
of traps operated by coeunerciai fishermen. It is implicitly assuined that fishing
practices have not changed over time and do not differ atnong fishers. These are
valid assumptions given that trap size and construction have been regulated since
the 1960s  Milan et al. 1998!. Also, fishing technology changes may have
increased the rate of harvest � which is accounted for in the cost information and

biological coefficients � but would not have affected resource availability and,
therefore, estimation of the surplus production function. These data exclude the
tecreational sectar since statistics are not available for the entire period and effort
is measured diffetently. Otnitting the recreational data wiII not, however, affect
tbe shape of the production function since ~anal landings have reinained a
relatively constant shate of total landings since recreational data collection began
in 1991  Hunt et al. 1998!.

Annual landings in Florida averaged approximately l~ mt during tbe
1960s, but have averaged 2,&50 mt since and fluctuated without an apparent
tretML Total effort increased significantly from 1960 to 1992. from less than
100,000 to nearly oue million traps. The dramahc increase in traps with
relatively stable landings caused the average uap yields to fal] appnmmately 75
percent from 1970 to 1990. Since the TCP was implemented in 1992 the
number ol traps bas been reduced to approximately 544,000  Milon et al. 1998!.

Cost data needed to estimate the marginal cost per trap were obtained during
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interviews conducted with a stratified sample of lobster fishers  n = 53! in the
Florida Keys  Milon, Larkin, and Ehrhardt 1999!. Variable costs included trip
costs  fuel, bait, groceries, ice, supplies, aad labor payments!, equipment leasing
and tepur, aad maintenance expenses incunM during the 1~97 season These
costs averaged $16366 per vessel exclusive of labor. Labor paymeats equaled
$12g50 assuming the captain aad crew were paid minimum wage  $5.15 per
hour!. Using the minimum wage was necessary since prelimiaaty surveys
indicated a variety of compensation methods were us ed and this information
was a sensitive issue that many did not wish to discuss. Basing labor costs on
the minimum wage provides aa estimate of the minimuin opportunity cost
associated with work hours expended ia this fishery. Fixed texts av~
$2LZN per vessel annually and included interest paymenis, docking fees,
depreciation  vessels aad gear!, and licensing,

RESULTS

Biological Production Models
Two flat-top production models were estimated for this fisbeiy, The

empirical models aad corresponding catch-effort curves are shown in Figure 2.
The first, dubbed the "Hfort-Corrected Schaefer" model, incoqxtated the effects
of trap density into a traditional Schaefer production model by specifying the
catch rate as an inverse funciion af total effort ln addition, a relative trap
efficiency parameter was estim'tied and used to standardize effart over lime. Both
parameters in the Effort-Cc~  E-C! Scbaefer model mere statistically
significant at the one percent level and the estimated model was highly
significant overaH  F t~ = 69.9!. The second flat-top production model, referred
to as the "Biomass Utilization" model, assumed that catch was a function of the

catch rate and the maximum catch possible. As with the E-C Schaefer model,
the catch rate in the Biomass Utilization  BU! model incorporated the effect of
tmp density on yield. Catch was estimated as the difference between the
asymptotic  maximum! catch minus tbe catch that survived fishing effort This
model is unique in that catch is a functioa of the available "catchable" biomass
without taking population regeneratioa into considaution Using the nominal
data, the estimated BU model was statistically significant at the one pleat level
 Fi~ = 71,1!. See Miloa, Larkin, and Ehrbardt �999! for further detail.

Figure 2 shows the relationship between the total nuniber of traps and
sustainable landings predicted by each model. Both models predict landings
would iacream at a decreasing rate until appioximately 400,000 traps. Landings
would then remain constant at approxiiaately 2/GO mt as effort increased.
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Figure 2. Estimated bioiogical production functions: C - f{Ej
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Cost of Production NIodeis
Two cost models were estimated for this study. The first followed

Piochaska and Cato �980! in which the total annual cost of lobster fishing for
each vessel   TCP was regressed against the number of traps aperated by the firm
 +: TC; = a + P @. This equation provided an estimate of the annual fixed cost
for each vessel  a! and the conesponding marginal cost per tmp  P!. The costs
estimated froin this specification represent the shart-run costs of fishing. The
second model awumxl all costs are variable and, in particular, depend an the
level af effort  i.e., nmnber af traps fished!: TCi = P E;. T his is the appropriate
specificanan for a long-run analysis.

The two cost models were estimated using a least squares estimator with the
1996 - 1997 survey data. Both marginal cost esiimates were statistically
significant at the one-percent leveL The short-run cost curve estimated annual
fixed costs at $14/01 and marginal cast at nearly $29.73 per txap  R~ = 0.50!.
The long-run cast curve estimated marginal cost at $38.81 per trap  R> = 0,87!,
approximately 30 percent above the short-run cost.

Integrated Bioeeonomle Analysts
Four OAE solutions were found by equating the two total revenue curves

 TR} � for the E-C Schaefer and BU models � with the short- and long-run total
cost curves  TC!. These solutions, where profits are driven to zeta, occur at
effort levels between 565,729 and 614,269 traps. For comparison, the fishery
was operating at approximately 605,000 during the 1996 - 1998 seasons  Milan
ct aL 1998!, Average yields under the OAE solutions ranged fram 4.6 to 5.0 kg
per trap, closely matching observed yields. Table l summarizes the OAE
solutions.

Table 1 also includes a description of the four MEY solutions, which were
found by equating the two marginal revenue curves  MR! with the twa marginal
cost estimates  MC!. The marginal revenue curves were derived by multiplying
the estimated marginal productivity curves  i.e., the slope of the biological
production functions in Figure 2! by the average unit price in 1996  $8.36 per
kg, NMFS 1997!, The profit-inaximizing number of traps in the fishery ranged
from 158,619 to 198,523, each yielding fram 13.5 ta 15.4 kg for total landings
of 2,446 mt to 2,681 mt. Industry profits ranged from $13.7 million to $14.8
million, or $71 to $90 per trap. Using the Iong-run cost curve resulted in fewer
traps and lower landings but higher landings per trap. It is notable that the range
of MEY solutions encompasses catty estimates by Pmchaska and Cato �980!
who found 169+35 traps landing 15,5 kg annually would maximize net
revenues. Also, these estimates are cansistent with survey data fram the early
1970s that showed average trap yields of 148 kg per trap when approximately
147,000 Izaps were iii the fishery  Williams and Prochaska 1976!.
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Fmm the bioeconomic analysis, we kaaw the value of each certificate  tmp!
if the total number of traps were optimal  i.e., from approximately 160,000 to
200,000!. If the transfer market for trap certificates is working properly  e.g.,
buyers and sellers can exchange easily and at a reaionable cost!, the observed
certificate transfer price should closely match the estimated optimal ceriificate
value. The difference between tbe average repeated price of a certificate aad Ihe
estimated optiaud ceriificate value could be used as a rough approximation of the
gaias from certificate reductions, that is, the gains to moving toward the MEY
solution.

IMPLICATIONS

The bioecoaomic analysis revealed that if reductions were to continue until
the mmxnically efficient number of tiaps is reached, economic efficiency in the
fishery would reach a maximum. Certificate values would range fmn $70 to
$90 per certificate, which translates to earziing.> of 77 to 128 percent above
average amual costs reported during tbe 1996 � 1997 seas'  assumiag 1+79
traps per vessel!. However, the MEY solutioas occur at effort [eveis that are
approximately 35 permit of current trap numbers. The need for significant effort
reductions should be ex~ to affect fishery participants, the market for
certificates. aad tbe future management of the fishery. The implications of such
reductions for each sector are considered below.

Industry Participants
The bioeconomic analysis indicates that future effort reductions in the

commercial spiny lobster fishery could significantly increase the profit per trap
and the value of certificates. The estimated optimal number of traps, however,
could imply a significant reduction in the total number of vessels in the fishery.
For example, using the aveiage number of traps per vessel  I~! reported in
the recent cost study by Milon, Larkin, and Ebrhatdt �999! and the opiimal
MEY effort leve'ls from this study �58,619 to 198323; Table 1!, optimal fleet
size would range from 124 to 155 vessels. Each vessel would earn pmfits of
from $91,497 to $115,149 annually assuming 1996 costs and $8.36 per kg
price. A fleet of 124 vessels reprem,nts a 75 percent reduction in the number of
full-time operators. Although the TCP contains restrictions that ensure at least
76 certificate ownas, greater concentration of certificate awemhip can have
effects on other segmenh of tbe industry. For example, fewer harvesters could
cause consolidation ia the processing sector and further reduce employment.
Previous teductions have not, however, significantly increased concentration in
the Florida spiny lobster fishery  Milon et al. 1998!.
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Certificate Marltet

During the 1996 - 1997 season, 604920 certificates were available�
approximately ttuee times the optiinal number of traps � aad reported certificates
prices averaged fmm $4.47 to $15' depending on the certificate type and
caiculahon method  Milon et al, 1998!. Although lower than the price that
would be expected if the number of traps were near optimal  i,e., $70 - $90,
table I!, these prices are near the value expected with the current nmnber of traps
�44,000 ia 1998 � 1999!. For example, givea an average aanual yield of 5,8 kg
per trap aad average price of $836 per kg, gross returns are appmximately
$48.50 per trap. Net returns would range from $9.69 to $18.77 using the
estimated long- aad short-rua marginal costs, respectively, For comparison, the
annual profit per trap from the BU model would equal $1330 at the 1998-99
certificate level. Consequently, the trap values fmn the estimated bioeconomic
models are similar to the average transfer prices reported to date.

The total number of certificates, volume of certificate transfers, and

certificate composition  by type! is impcstant since each affects the revenue
collected by the State of Florida. The total number of certificates determines the
maximum annual revenue from certificate fees, which were $1 for the 1998�
1999 season. If reductions were to coatinue toward the MEY solution,

certificate fee ievenia: would decrease proportionately. The volume of certificate
transfers is important since each certificate transferred is subject to a $2 fee. The
number of certificates transferred annually fell from approximately 91,000 ia
1994 to just over 35,000 ia 1998  Milon et al. 1998!. If the total number of
traasfers continues to decline, so will the revenue collected by the State of
Florida. A decline in the number of certificates aad transfers caa further reduce

revenues by reducing surcharges, which depend on the type of certificate
transferreL There are three types of certificates. Certificates origiaally issued are
Type A-1. Certificates sold to aa immediate family inember are Type A-2 and
are exempt from a transfer smcharge. Certificates sold to non-family meinbeis
are Type B and are subject to a one-time transfer surcharge equal to 25 percent of
the value of the transiicticm From 1993 to 1999, the composition of certificates
changed as the number of Type B certificates increased to 31 percent of the total
 Miloa et al. 1998!. The penxntage of Type B certificates is important since the
State of Florida will not collect a surcharge I tom the subsequent transfer of these
certificates. Revenue reductions to the State of Florida could compromise the
fiscal self-sufficiency of the TCP.

Future Mariageruent
The bioeconomic optimal solutions  MEY!, which maximize rents to the

industry, offer several advantages over the open-access alternaave. First, there
would be a reduction ia the amount of labor needed in the fishery, which could
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increase returns to certificate owners. Second, it would eliininate excess gear.
Fewer tran would reduce the negative environmental ~uences  e.g., debris
and "ghost" fishing! from lost and abandoned uaps. The relatively low cost of a
trap is a disincentive to retrieve traps at the conclusion of the season. Lastly, the
MEY solution allows for the possibility of residual rents. Resource managers
could redistzibuie, if desired, a portion of the increased returns to the citizens of
Horida in the form of an "equitable rent per trap" as stipulated m the original
legislation  Florida Statute 370. 142�!!.

Moving the industry toward the MEY solution could also create additional
management issues that need to be addressed. For example, there would likely be
iinpacts on local communities and other fisheries as participants are initially
displaced. On the other hand, incteusxf rents could attract effort from other
fisheries and cause poaching and illegal trap use, requiring the need for in~
enforcement of regulations. Of course the status quo situation, which is near the
open-access  OAE! solution, will need to contend with numy of these issues
regardless of the course of action pursued.

DISCUSSION

The Horida spiny lobster TCP was implemented to alleviate several
problems faced by rapid growth in the industry including declining trap yields,
increased congestion and conAict on the water, and environmental concerns from
trap debris  Florida Statute 370 142 l!!. The program allocated trap certificates,
defined a mechanism to periodically reduce cerlificates, and allowed tmnsfer of
ownership. However, the TCP failed to state an overall effort reduction goal
even though estimates were available  e.g.. Prochaska and Cato 1980, Waters
1996!, Consequently, six yeais after implementation, there has been little effect
on trap yields, which is not surprising given that effort teductions fall far short
of the estimated ieductions needed to reach MEY in the fishery. The relatively
slow adjustment to lower effort levels is due, in put, to the 10% cap on annual
inductions. Ttus approach lowers subsequent reductions, which slows the
movement toward the optimal solution. Since the beneficial effects of tiap
reductions aie not expected until total trap numbers fall below 300,000, at least
six future reductions are iuquired to see results. Ten reductions in total would be
required to achieve the MEY range of optimal effort estimates. In addition, with
the alternate year reduction schedule  which began with the 1998 - 1999
reduction!, the MKY level would not be reached until 2019. It is unlikely that
support for the program could be maintained over the 20 years needed to show
these results. As 3ohaam and Libecap �982! suggest "fishermen are more
likely to suppoit arrangements that do not affect status quo iankings and that
i~ their total catch � such as season closuies, hatcheries, gear restrictions
to protect juvenile fish, and controls on fishing by members of other groups."
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This is because "those programs raise rents for existing fishermen above open
accus conditions, even though dissipation continues along other margins, In the
absence of political support from fishermen, politicians, and bureaucrats facing
periodic reelection and budget review wiII aot pursue efficienc goals in
regulation if the programs are controversial, as is likely"  Johnson and Libecap
1982, p. 1019!.

The bioecoaomic analysis aad the evaluation of the TCP provide valuable
insights into the strengths and weakness of one of the nations first transferable
rights programs. It provides an example of how economic analysis can be used
to evaluate the effects of one approach to correcting problems in fisheries
management The lack of a measurable goal  i.e., number of certificates to be
eliminated! has already led to disseatioa between resource managers and fishers
that has undermined the effectiveaess of the program  by delaying effort
reductions! and compromised future reductions. Consequently, there is an
immediate need for a more comprehensive approach to deal with program goals
and the mechanisms to achieve those goals  Miloa et al. 1998!
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RES UMEN

Srrombus gigas, S. costatus, S. pugiiis, S. raniuus, S. gallus, and S.
akaus son cspecies de importancia comercial en el Caribe. Economicamente
Slrombus gigas es la mas importante y consequentemente la mas estudiada. En
esta descripci6n se anahz'm los eA'ectos de Ia temperanua en el desarmllo de Ias
etapas de crecimiento de la concha de los veligets, la taza de metamorfosis, la
taza de establecimiento y la taza dc la superviviencia. Por mucho tiempo se ha
sugerido que la ternperatura coma un factor imporIante en la regulaci6n de la taza
de detsurollo, la duraci6n de la etapa pelagica y de la mortalidad de las larvas de
invertebrados marinos bbntonicos. Es bien conocido que el establecirniento
temprano de las larvas detro de ciertos Ifmites, se relaciona directamente con la
temperatura del agua. El prop6sito de este articulo es analizsr los efectos de la
tctnpetatura �4-32 o C! en el desartollo del veliger hasta metamorfosis. EI cuat
se logra en approcimadamente en 14 di& a temperaturas de 29 C y en 60 di& a
tempemtures de 2TC, Por que?

PALABRAS CLA VE: Conch, larvas, temperatura

Overview of Temperatures Used ia
Larvicelture of Strorrsbus spp.

ABSIRACI

Strombus gigas, S. costatus, S. pugilis, S. raniaus, S. gallus and S, akztus
are of commercial importance in the Caribesn. Economically, S. gigos is the
most important and consenquently the most widely studied. In this overview is
analyzed the eKects of temperatures on the development of shell growth stages of
conch veligers, metamorphosis rate, settlement rate an survival rate.
Temperature has long been suggested as an important factor regulating the
developmental rate, length of pelagic life, and mortality of larvae ftom benthic
marine invertebrate organisms. It is known that the rate of early cleavage,
within certain hmits, is related directly to water temperature. The purpoM: of
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this paper is to analyze the effects of temperature �4 - 32 C! on the veliger's
development until metamorphosis which is attained within I4 days at 29 C to
60 days at 27 C, Why '1

KEY WORDS: Conch, larvae, temperature

INTRODUC CION

De Jesds �999! aualiza las temas de los artfculos cieutfficos publicadas
sobre Strambus gigas  n = 230! y encantr6 que ha habido una evoluci6n de estos
desde los anos l950s en que se escriben los primeros As  eu las anos 1960s la
mayorfa de los artfculos fuerou sobre la biologfa genera, eu los 1970s el
principal terna fue la bialogfa pesquera. Al iuicio de los 1980s y corno
cansecuencia de la sabre-cxplotaci6n del recurso en la mayorfa de las pafses del
Caribe, se da una fructtfera praducci6u de informaci6u sabre el cultiva larvario,
producci6n de juveniles y las primeras ensayos de siembra de dstas en el medio
natural con tines de repoblamiento. Pasteriormente, en las anos 1990s, cuando
los txabajos de cultivo no praporcionan los resultadas que se hab an proyectado,
se inicia una novedosa Ifnea de investigaci6n en Ecalogfa de larvas y juveniles
can el grupo de trubajo de Stoner y Davis, estudidndose el reclutamiento de ia
especie  Stouer and Davis 1994, Staner and Ray 1993, Stoner et al. 1996;
Stoner et al. 1998, Stoner and White 1990, Staner 1990, Ray-Culp et al. 1999!.

Los estudias de ecologfa y bioiogfa de larvas son de utilidad para camprender
mejor los procesos de reclutamiento en el medio natmal, as  camo la aplicaci6n
de esla misma infonnaci6n para mejorar los resultadas de las t6cnicas de
acuicultura para la praducci6n de semillas en el labaratario.

Uua utilidad adicional de los experimentos realizados en ~orio.sabre
biolagh y ecalogfa de larvas, es la ayuda que prcyorcionan para comprender los
pro ~s de ascntamiento, desamalio y sobrevivencia, dado que el seguimiento de
los organismos, en particular de larvas en el octo es diffcil. Asf, la mayor
parte de la informaci6n disponible acerca de la vida larvaria proviene de estudios
en laboratario,

Davis, et al. �996!, senahm que ei camprender los factor que afectan el
crecumento, desarroilo y sobrevivencia en larvas de invertebrados marinos en el
campo, profxmciana un conocimiento pertinente para detenninar la dispersi6n
larval y el pa~a de reclutamiento

Con eI objetivo de incrementar el conocimiento cientlfico sobre la biologfa
de larvas y su aplicaci6n a mejarar Ias tbcnicas de cultivo y comprender los
processes de reel utamiento, en el presente trabajo se, real iz6 una revisi6n del efecto
de la temperatura en el cultivo larvario que han sido utilizsdas para SrrorrrbNr
gr'gas, StrOmbuS COStatuS y Srrombus pugilis. Se resume tambibn informaci6n
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de la posible relaci6n entte la temperatura con los resultados de crecimiento,
desarroHo, metamorfosis y sobrevivencia.

Coadiciones de Cultivo y Temperatura para ia Crianza de Larvas
Veifgeras de Strontbus gigas

S gigas es una de Ias esperies mls importantes de cspecies mesc:uias cn el
Caribe, y su cultivo ha sido ampliamente estudiado, en menor grado lo han sido
S. cosratus y S. pugilis, incluso las bknicas desarrolladas para la primers
especie han sido aplicadas indistintamente para las otzas dos.

En la Tabla 1 son tesumidas las diferentes condiciones que han sido
utilizadas para el cultivo larvario de S gigas, los resultados estrin expresados en
Qrminos de tasa de ctecitmento, longitud rnIxima, duraci6n de la metamorfosis y
sobrevivencia.

De la revisi6n de artfculos publicados sobre las condiciones de cultivo
larvario de Srrombus gigas, se observa que solamente 3 trabajas han sido
especiiicamente pan estudiar el efecto de la temperatura durante el desartollo
larvario  Aldana Aranda et al. 19F7, Corral y Ogawa 1985, Bradshaw-Hawkins
1982!. Los demos autores han realizado sus experiencias de cultivo larvario bajo
un rango de temperatura variable o pocos de ellos bajo una temperatura
constante. Incluso el 30% de los autores citados en la taMa anterior, ni siquiera
senalan la temperatura que emplearon para correr su experimento. Mucho menos
presentan alguna relaci6n entre la temperatura y el crecimiento, desarroHo o
sobrevivencia en la vida larvaria de S. gigas.

A partir de la Tabla 1, se observa que en la vida larvaria. de los Strombidos,
en particular de S. gigas, la temperatura es un factor que ha sido poco evaluado
su efecto en el proceso de crecimiento, desarrollo y competencia para la
metamorfosis,

Respccto al rango de tempcrsjtura utilizado para el cultivo larvario S. gigas
este ha sido entre 23 y 31M. Del aa61isis visual de los datos de esta tabla se
observa que los mejotes resultados en t6rnunos de crecitniento y metamorfosis
son observados en el rango dc tempetatura entre 27 y 31'C. En este rango Davis
et al. �993! obtiene la metamorfosis de S. gigas a los 21 dfas. En contraste tres
d6cadas antes, D'Asaro �965!, reporta por primem vez larvas metamotfoscadas de
esta especie en 60 dfas con una temperatura promedio de 25'C. Aldana-Aranda
and Torrentera �987! trabajjaudo con larvas de S. gigas lcultivadas a 20 a 2'C,
24 a 3 C and, 3PC observaron una rnortalidad masiva al quinto dfa de cultivo
para las larvas cultivadas a 20 x 2W; y al noveno dfa para aquellas cultivadas a
24 a 3'C. Contrariamente, la mortalidad de las larvas cultivadas a 2fFC fue
obscrvada 10 dfas despu6s de iniciado su cultivo y la metamorfosis dc cstas larvas
se presento a los 20 dfas.
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Ahora bien, los mismos valores de la Tab!a l fueron analizados
estadlsticamente, para establecer posibles correlaciones entre la temperanna y los
siguientes pu5metros: rasa promedio de ctecimiento, longitud m:ixima alcanzada
al momento de la metamorfasis y tiempo en que alcanzan la metamorfosis. 661o
el dempo que ntilizan las larvas para alcanzar la metamorfosis presenfo nn
coeficiente de cottelaci6n par amba de 0.75, las ouas relaciones de la temperatura
no presentaron una conelaci6n alta mayor a 0.80. A continnaci6n las curves qne
presentamn la mejor conelaci6n y sn ecuaci6n.

Table 1. Results in growth, maximum length  ML!, metamorphosis  M! and
survival  S! cf S. glgas larvae, under different culture conditions. Food is
indicated as: a. Enriched natural cultures of phytoplankton, mainly Nitzchia
spp., Skeletonema cosfatus, and Cftaefoceros spp., b. Thaiasskeint spp,, c.
TefraseWnis spp., d. Isochrysis spp., e. Chaeloceros gracilis, f . Nanochlora,
g. Ounalieila tertiofecfa, h. Plalymonas tefraselmis, i. Pmrocentrum minimun, j.
Emiflania hide, k. Heten~osa mecca.

rC ~ emwth a» Source
ym/day mm Days

60

2.2 28-33

27-35

1.9 28

1.9 1445

18-21

19-30

1.2

82

b,c,d,g

b,d,f,g,
A

c,d

d,g,i,l,k

A

20

1.1 21-40

0.9 Not reached

1,3 27 *2

1.2 21

0.7

c, d, c+d

d, e, c
D 24

a,d

d,e

d,c

C

39

5-13

b,c,d

0.8

1 3 18-23

18-30

2437b,c,d,

d,e

A

330

24-27

24-30

24-30

28~1

29

2&30

23-31

26*1

27-29

28

2541

2&30

27

27-30

29 a1

28

28-32

29a1

28-$!

26-29

Rate calculated for this table from other data in source.

«!

�!

�!

�!

�!

�!
mortality

63-96  8!
 9!

�0!

�1!
59*9 �2!

�3!

�4!
21-52

 «!
15-20

2542 �6!
�9!

�0!
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�! D'Asaro, 1965; �! Brownell, 1977; �! Browne9 et al., 1977; �! Siddall, 1981;
�! Davis and Hesse, 1983; �! Laughlin and Weil, 1983; �! Corral and Ogawa,
1985;  8! Pillsbury, 1985;  9! Buitrago, 1985; �0! Aidana-A. and Torrentera,
1987; �1! Davis et al., 1987; �2! Heyman et ai., 1989; �3! Boidron-M., 1992;
�4! Davis ei al., 1993; �5! Domlngez, 1993; �6! Aidana-A, et al, 1994; �7!
Baquelro, 1994; �8! Garcfa-S. and Aldana-A.; 1994; �9! Davis, 1994; �0! WN
and Laughlin; 1994.

En la Rgum l se presenta la cortelacidn entre la temgemtura y la tasa de
crecimiento diaxia, con un ajuste polimodal y un coeficiente de correlacidn de
0.63. La tendencia de estos puntos muestra que la temperatura a la que se obtiene
la mejor tasa de crecimiento es a 27'C �0 um por dfa!, luego una zona
sub6ptima con una tasa de crecimiento de 40 um en el rago de tempera~ de
26 C y 28'C. Por dltimo una zona de bajo crecimiento a temperaturas superiores
a 29 C e inferior a 26'C.

Figure 1. Correlacion entre ei efecto de la temperatura y ia tasa promedio de
crecimiento diarta de la iongitud de h concha de iarvas vellgeras de Sfrombus
glgtts. Los datos para establecer la mrrelaci6n fueron tornados de los autores
citados en la table 1, . Y= -13.039 xz+ 709.9x - 9597,2
8= 0.6313
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M Figura 2 muestra la conelaci6n entre la temperatum y la longitud
mazuma al momento de la metamorfosis na presento conelaci6n alguna. su
mejor ajuste fue el expolnciai con un coeficiente de cortelacidn bajo de 032.

Por Ctimo la correlaci6n entre la temperatura y el tiempo en que la larva
alcanza Ia metamorfosis  Figura 3!, presento uu bueu ajuste exponencial con un
coeficiente de correlaci6n de 0.80. Los datos muestran una tendencia a disminuir

el tiempo de la metamorfosis dc 26'C a 29 C, utilizando menos de 25 dfas a cata
dltima temperatura. De esta misma tendencia se observa que a temperaturas
superiotes a 30 C, las larvas se salen de su rango 6ptimo y vuelven a requerir de
mayor tiempo para la metamorfosis.

Fig ura 2. Corretaci6n entre el efecto de fa temperature y h Iongitud rrshxima de
Ia concha de larvae velfgeras de Strvmbus gigas. Los datos para establecer Ia
correlacI6n fueron tornados de Ios autores cltados en Ia table 1 . Y= 138.33 xs-
8075x+ 1189 8= 0.3t 95

Por otra parte, la informaci6n obtenida de los cultivos larvarios y de sus
resultados en thmhos de crecimiento o duraci6n de la metanwmfasis, no es

relacionada can Ia kpoca del ano de la cual proviene la masa de huevos. H dnico
trabajo que trata de establecer una relacidn en este sentido es Ogawa y Conal
�985! quienes durante tres anos y de manera mensual �9t9 � 1985!, estudiamn
cultivos larvarios hasta la metamorfosis, sugiriendo que la frecuencia de dxito de
la crfa de Iarvas hasta la metamorfosis depende de la estacidn del a5o en la que se
efectda el cultivo, con mejotes resultados de junio a septiembte. Los autotes
obtienen un mayor numero de cultivos que llegan hasta metamorfosis al
aumenfar la tempemtura, pero si esta sigue incrementlndose, las pruebas
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positivas hasta tnetamorfosis vuelven a bajar. Estos resultados llevan implicito
el conceto de la calidad del huevo de los progenitores que ha sido estudiado
srnpliamente en Pecten mgximus por Dorange �990!.

Figure 3. Correhci6n entre el alecto de la temperature y el thmpo en que
alcannm h metamorfosis hs hrvas vellgeras de Slrombus gyps. Los datos
para estableaer h correhcl6n fueron tornados de los autores cltados en la tabh
1. Y= 8.1548 xs � 348.88x+ 4984.9; ra= 0.7975

De Jcstts �999! en un estudio sobre abundancia y distribuci6n de larvas no
encontr6 correlaci6n signiticativa entre estas y la temperatura, salinidad o el
oxfgenos, S6lo observ6 correlaci6n entre estas y la abundancia de juveniles.

Sin embargo, otros autores corno Stoner et al. �992! y Barite �994!
encuentran correlaci6n entre la abundancia larval y la temperatura y el
fotoperiodo. Lo anterior podrfa estar atKciado con la capsadad adapttmva dc la
larva para acortar el liempo hacia la metamorfosis, dismimuyendo la probabilidad
de de~6n en el plancton y evitar la competencia con los miembms del fondo
 Stoner 1997, Pechenick 1999!

DISCUSI6N

Temperature, Factor Exbgeno y su Efecto en las Larvas de
Motuscos

La atemperatura es uno de los factotes ffsicos que son conocidos por afectar
el crecimiento de las larvas de moluscos, lo mismo que el alimento  Bayne,
1983! La tasa de ctecimiento de las larvas se incrementa al increm,entarse la
tetnperatura hasta un optimo para luego declinsr a temperaturts mls elevadas.
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Ursin �963! describe la relaci6n entre la temperatura y el tiempo de completar
una cantidad de crecimienlo camo una curva catenaria sim8rica de  mida por:

Y = yocoshp x-xo!

Donde y es el tiempo, x es la temperatuta, xo es la temperatura a la cuat ei
desartollo es mas rhpido, yo cs el tiempo de desarrolio al tiempo xo y p es el
coeficiente de temperatura. Del reciproco de la ecuaci6n anterior 1/y, es la tasa de
crecimiento. La simettfa alredechr de la temperatura 6ptima pua el crecimiento
puede no cstar presente, ya que para algunas cspecies se presenta una trunsici6n
ahrupta dcsde ei optimo hasta una temperatura superior ictal  Lucas and Costlow
1979!, Laosanoff �959! para Memeeuia nlsmenaria logra describir una relaci6n
lineal entre la temperatura y el ndmero de dfas desde la ferliIizaa6n hasta ei
asentamiento, de la siguiente manera:

Dfas al asentamiento = 37.9 - T  oC!

Sin embargo a 15 C y 33 C el crecimiento y desarn&o fueron anormales y
la mortalidad fuc alta. Ansell �968! resume datos sobre la tasa de crecimiento de
JI4'ercznaria me~maria a trav6s de su rango de distzibuci6rI geogdfica y mncluye
que la temperatura media optima es de 20 C; io cual contrasts con el crecimiento
de la larva, que tienc su optimo ceres de los 30 C. La explicaci6n de estas
observaciones, y su significado ecol6gico permanecc sin expiicaci6n. Algo
similar se observo en el aaHisis de los resultados obtenidos en este trabajo con
S. gigas; dande a 26 C se tiene la mcjor sobrevivencia, a 27 C la mejor tasa de
crecimiento y a 29'C el mejor resultado para la metamorfosis

Una evaluaci6n de los efectos de la temperatura sabre el crecumento larval
no es completa, si no se considem el perfodo durante ia cual la larva es
competente para alcanzar la metamorfosis. Lutz y 3ablonskib �978! han
sugerido que una cottelacvi6n negativa entre la temperatura y la longitud de la
concha a la que alcanzan la metamorfosis, puede ser de uSidad en
paleoclimatologia

En el medio naturd las larvas pueden estar expuestas a cambias cartos de
temperattuas, sin embargo experimentos del efecto de variaciones de temperatura
sobre el crecimiento son esca'.

En larvas veligeras de Nassarius obsoknts, Scheltema �967! obtiene una
alta tasa de crecimiento a la tcrnperatura de ZFC. La temperatura m6s baja a la
cual el desartUllo se completo hasta la metamorfmis fue de 16 a 17 . Este autor
observo 46% de inhibici6n en el crecimiento de las larvas entre la temperatuta
optima y la mfmma a la cual cl desarroHo es completado. Estas resultados
muestran que a bajas temperaturas  < 27K! se incrementa la tasa de mortal idad, y
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el atraso del desam.k]o de las vehgeras. Fbr otra parte a pesar de que la fuenate de
alimento de larvas S. gigas san a]gas unicelulares, cuyo valor nutritivo depende
de la digest]bi]idad de ]as celulas algales, esperia]mente de la pated celu]ar, y la
producci6n de toxinas  Lucas 1990!. Scheltema �967! puutuahza que algunos
dinof]agelados o diatomeas pueden ctecer y sobrevivir igual de bien entre 15 and
%WC, sin embargo tanto el nt]mero de celulas corno su valor nutritivo puede
diferir marcadamente entre estos extremos. Davis y Ca]abrase   1964! encontraron
que CNorella sp. Incrementan su valor nutrioional en Iarvas de almejas y
ostiones. cuando la temperatura es incrementada por amba de 2VC. Esros
autores han sugerido que las enzumts necesarias para digerir digerir la pared
celular pueden estar activas completamente a altas tempemtutus.

La temperatura es un factor que contmla el metabolismo del orgsnismo e
iuI]uye en el crecimientolarva] y en la sobrevivencia  Pechenik et a].,1990!; por
to que mucha mayor atenci6n debe prestatse a cate I'actor Este autor con larvas
de MyNtrs edllis y de M. Ineroenaria y C. Virginia, encuentra una pobre
correspondencia entre el efecto de factores ambientales y la tasa de ctecitniento y
el desanolio. Lo anterior es mnilar a lo que se presenta en este estudi para S.
gigas. En los estudios de Bayne �965!, el incremento de la temperatura ace]era
la tasa de crecimiento mas en relaci6n a h tasa de ~l]o.

En parte por ]as implicaciones eco]6gicas que tienen el desarrollo de los
moluscos  Pechenik 1990!, los bi6logos han examinado los ef'ectos de la
tempe~ la coacmtrac]6n de alimento y otms factores ambientales sobre su
desatrol]o larval, su sobrevivencia y su crecimiento; a travbs de la longitud de la
concha o en el mejor de los casos con el peso seco  Pechenik 19F7!. Por lo que
respecta a los efectos de lcs factotes ambientales sobre las tasas de diferenciaci6n
permanecen no exp]arados para los moluscos, a pesar de que existe una buena
raz6n para pensar que ]as tasas de ctecimiento y diferenciaci6n pueden ser
afectadas en difetmtes grados par cualquier csmbio ambienta]. En la rnedida que
diferenciaci6n anas5mica y ftsio]6gica puede presenfarse en ausencia de
crecimiento. En este sentido hrvas de opistobranquios, presentan substancia]es
aunbios anat6micos y desanoI]o de competencia para la metamorfosis,
poster]ores varios dias de haber cesado el crccimiento en longitud de la concha.
Existcn evidencias marcadas de la independencia entre el proceso de crecimiento
cou la diferenciaci6n durante e] desarro]]o huvatio. Asf larvas de Crepkbda
Prnicata desarrolisn filamentos bmnquiales a tallas peque5as de longitud de la
concha cuando se cultivsn a bajas temperature   Pechenik y Lima 1984!. Si el
tiernpo requerido para desarrollar los ftlamentos branquiales ha inctementado en la
misma ptoporci6n que la tasa de crecinuento de la concha ha decrecido, ]as
branquias se deberan desarrol]ar mas tarde, pero a la misma talla; las tasas de
crecimiento de la concha aparentemente decrearon mas por ]as bajas tempetatums
en relaci6n a la tasa de difetenciaci6n de las hunqu]as, de manera que las larvas
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deterrollan branquias a tallas ea ptamedio nuts chicas. De manera similar larvas
de C. Prnicata cultivadas a altas temperaturas crecen mas rapido y alcaazan la
metamorfosis a taHas en promedio mds chicas  Fecheaik 1984!, lo que implica
un efecto diferencial de la temperature sobre las tasas de ctecimieato y
diferenciaci6tL H grado de exteasi6n al cual las tasas de ctecimieato larval y
difeteaciaci6n estan unidas ao ha sido especScamente estudiada en moluscos. De
manera data este efecto difereacial se presenta en este an@isis tealizado del efecto
de la temperatura sobre el desarrollo y ctecimiento larval de S. gigas.

CONCLUSION
H efecto de la tempemtum ao ha sido estudiada sobte el desarroHo larvario de

los Strombidos, ni en particular solm S. gigas. H conocer el rango optimo de
temgeraajra pua el desartoHo y crecimiento de uaa especie, tiene uaa aplicaci6a
en mejotar las thucas de cultivo para la obteaci6a de semiHa, pero que tambiba
tieae aplicaci6a ea compreader el papel de este factor ffsico ea el ~ de
desamNo larvario, metamotfosis y asentamiento de nuevos reclutas, con la
implicaci6n que tiene ea la diadmica de posblaciones de ua recure pesquero.

Al mnocer el ef~ de Ia temperatura sobre el desarroHo larval, sirve para
prededr el grado de 6xito que tendai el proceso de reclutamiento. Esto esta siendo
ya aplicado ea peces con el modelo de Appeldoorn, que estima la mortalidad
natural de custos ea base a la temperatura ambieate media

Desde el panto de vista ecol6gico, la tempetatura ptesenta un papel
~gico en la sobreviveacia larval, ya que a tnayor tempetatura el crecimiento
y desartoHo se acelera, disminuyeado la dutacion de la vida larvaria y en
consecueacia el liempo que la larva permanent en el plancton, dismiauydndo el
tiesgo de morlalidad pm predacci6n,
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ABSTRAC1

Settlement stage Lutjanus synagris and Ocyuras chrysnrns were caught in
light trqe set off fore reefs in the British Virgin Islands and raised in floating
mesh cages tethered in water 1 - 2 m deep. Lights were designed to attract
planktim into the cages aud provide live natural food for the fish. Plankton
taxonomic composition around lights was compared with samples from plankton
tows in adjacent water, as weII as with gut contents of cage reared and wild fish.
Fish mortality and growth were followed over the first few weeks of life and
compared with results froin a field trial assessing natural mortality and growth.
Cage rearing reduces the exceptionally high early post-settlement mortality
typical of Ocynrus chrysarus from approximately 80% to 40% within the first
month. We suggest two uses for this technique, a! to help speed recovery of
overexploited stocks within no-take marine reserves b! to rear settlement stage
ornamental species until they are large enough to survive on artificial food.
Light traps and cage culture in combination codd replace destructive fishing
pmctices on reefs exploited for the aquarium trade.

INTRODUCTION

Light attracted planktm has previously been investigated for culture of
freshwater pike-perdi  $6zastedion lncioperca! fry  Schlumpberger and Zieharth
1981, Jaeger and Nellen 19KI, Jaeger et al. 1984, all cited in Bilge and Steffens
1996!. This paper reports preliminary investigations into the feasibility of
collecting settlement stage reef fish and rearing them past their initial mortality
hurdle by using light attracted zooplankton as fexL High post settlement
mortality is typical of many coral reef fishes, Shulman and Ogden �987! found
>90% natural mortality in French grunts Haemnhn Jlavolineation during the
month after settlement, and this rate may be characteristic for species that settle
in pulses, and/or form schooling aggregations of juveniles  Roberts 1996, and
reference therein!.

We discusses potential uses for this rearing technology both to enhance
recovery of recruitment overfished reef fish stocks within protected areas and to
provide a non-destructive alternative income for fishers raising ornamental
species for the aquarium trade.
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MATERIALS AND MEIHODS

Settiemcnt stage reef fishes were caught using light traps modified from a
design by Stobutzki and Bellwood �997!. The traps consisted of 40 x 40 x 40
cm aluminiuin 'angle-iron' frames supporting transparent plexiglas panels. On
each side of the trap a clear funnel ran the height or width of the cube,  two
vertical and two horizontal! each with an opening of 12mm. The light was a
'stand alone' system inserted into the top of the main trap. It consisted of an
0'ring sealed plasnc box, housing two six volt rechargeabIe batteries and
connoted to a clear plastic tube containing an 8 watt fluorescent bulb. A light
sensitive switch mounted on the top of each light box turned the trap on at dusk
and off at dawn. An advantage of this modular design is that changing batteries
and mending equipment did not require the entire hght trap to be taken ashore.
Buckets set beneath the main trap retained the tish as traps were hauled. Traps
were set at a depth of 2 m, 100 - 200 m offshore of three fringing reefs on
Tortola, British Virgin Islands around new moon periods in 1998 and 1999.
Commercially important yellowtail and lane snappers  Ocyurus chrysune,
Lurjanus synagris! caught in light traps were reared in floating cages �25 L,
mesh size 3 mm! tethered in I � 2 m of water for approximately one month to
investigate the feasibility of rearing reef fish on light attracted plankton. At
night, each cage was lit with either an 8 watt light module ftom the light traps
or a 9 watt mains powered light sealed with silicone into plastic drinks bottles
and appropriately fused. All cages were regularly scrubbed of algae. The order
and variety of experiments described below were unavoidably constrained by
unpredictable availability of fishes in monthly settlement pulses over the
recruitment season.

Early Mortality ln Caged and Wild Fish
Survival of Lsitjanus symrgris reared under two different stress regimes was

examined to isolate the effect of handling stress on survival. For two cages
 both with 45 fish initially! handling stress at first capture from the light trap
was minimised by not touching the fish and by keeping theiu in extra large
aerated buckets until placing them in the cage as the earliest opportunity. One
group was counted and measured every week, while the other was sampled only
fortnightly. L synagris reared in two other cages  with initial numbers of 35 and
40! received no specud treatment at capttue and were both sampled weekly,
Survival of O. chrysurus in two cages  initial n = 35 and 63! was recorded
weekly to investigate density dependence in mortality.

As part of a parallel study, early juvenile natural inortality of O. chrysures
was estimated from daily censmm of an area of seagres 25 x 50 x I-I.5 m iu
depth. The area was divided into 5 x 5 m squares. One observer swum
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concentrically around each individual section until the eatire area of each squate
was covered. Each census took a total of 2 - 2,5 hours, Daily censuses were
performed duriag the 11 days leading up to peak settfemeat in September 1999
and for six days following. Over the next nine days a different observer
conducted censuses. Resumption of observations by the original observer
ideatified bias in numbers of fish observed  but not the proportion of size classes
� see section on growth below! and nine days data were dropped from the
analysis of mortahty. Observations then continued every other day for a further
11 days until the pulse of settlement became indistinguishable from other
juveniles. Temporal patterns in abundance were assmned proportional to the
processes of settlement aad natural mortality  as in McGehee 1995!. We also
assume disappeaaiace of fish represented mortality rather than movement. and
that aay emigration fmm the census area would be balanced by immigruion.
We base this assumption on the enormous size of the census area relative to
observed home ranges of settlemeat stage O. chrysurus  Watson aud Oeil in prep
aad see disciission!, and on insults from a preliminary inark tecapture experiment
which found elastomer tagged O. chrysirrus moved only a few meties after
settlement  Watson and Gell in prep!. The day when the number of settlemeat
size fish peaked  91 compared to only four 10 days earlier! was assuined to
represent the setdement event, and numbers of lish remaining over time were
expressed as a percentage of that number for comparison with mortality in cage
reared fish.

Estimates of Early Juvenile Growth for L. syaagris and O.
chrysurus, aud Comparison of O. chrysurus Growth ln Cage
Reared and a Natural Population

Early juvenile giUwth was estimated from weekly measurements of two
groups of O. chrysurus  n = 35 and 63! and three groups of L syaagris as in the
mortality section above  n = 45 'low stress'. n = 35 and n = 40!. Data from the
'low stress' trial measured fortaightly were excluded as there were only two data
points. Total lengths of wild fish from the September settlement peak were
estimated  to the nearest 0.5 cm! during daily ceasuses of the seagiuss grid until
the cohort could no longer be clearly distinguished  about 25 days!. Modal
length from field observations was plotted against modal length of O. chrysruus
 grouped to the ~ 0.5 an! reared in two cages ia order to compare grcxvth of
captured and wild fish.

Food Availability attd Feedlug Preferences
Zo~m was sampled fttxn water adjacent to floating cages using a

mini-planktim net �0 cm diameter aperture! towed at approximately one knot for
five minutes. Zooplankton attracted into cages was sampled with two swipes of
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a dip-net in an empty cage every five minutes over a 25 minute period. Gut
contents were analysed for seventeen cage-reared O. cItrysaras  total length 20-
40mm! caught at mght. Gut contents were also analysed for ten wild O.
chrysurus �2 - 50 mm total length! caught during the day. Percent composition
by volume in the warer sainples and in fish guts  individuals within each sample
pooled! were compared to examine selective feeding behaviour.

Early Mortality ln Caged and Wi}d Fish
Survival of L synagris was greater in 'low stress' higher density cages  n =

45! than in 'high stress' lower density cages  n = 35 and n = 40!  Figure l.!.
Two cages where initial handling stress was minimized had approximately 80%
survival after three weeks, compared to cages stocked at lower initial densities
 Z3% and l2% less fish! where survival was amund 50% within two weeks.
After initial capture, weekly measuring did not appear to have a marked affect on
survival. Thus a large part of early mortality of L. synagris  and probably O.
chrysiirus! in cages appeais to be due to initial handling stress,
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Figure 1. Percent survival of Lvtjariua synagris against time in cages for four
rearing regrnines; triangle, initial n = 40; no special treatment; open triangle inNal
n = 35, no special treatment; circle initial n = 45, 'low stress' regime, sampled
weekly; open lnNal n = 45, 'low stress' regime sampled fortnightly
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Survival of O. chrysarns at initial densities of n&5 and ~ over
approximately one month were very similar  Figure 2! suggesting that moriahty
is not density dependent up to at least 0.5 fish per litre, Survival in these two
cages was approximately 30% higher than estimates of survival from wild fish
after one month  Figure 2!. Daily censuses estimated morta! ity of O. ckrysrinrs
to be 80% within one month in the wild. Cage reared fish had a mortality ol'
approximately 30-40% over the same time period. Mortality in all three groups
fitted exponential curves  see equations on the graphs!, i.e. 'type three'
mortality. The curve fitted through the wild population was not forced through
an intercept of 100% since the actual number of setders is not known because
settlement took place over a number of days during which mortality was already
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Figure 2. Percent survival agaInst time for Ocyunjs chrysurus<1 month since
settlement and reared in floating cages  closed circles initial n = 35, y = 100e-
o airs-'i', rs = 0.71, open circles ineal n = 63, y = 100e~.Diss", rs = 0.80! compared
with percent survival in the wild estimated from daily field censuses of one
monthly cohort  triangles y � 74 831 eo.o44s" re � 0.83!

Comparison of Growth in Natural and Cage Reared Fish.
Early juvenile growth in cages was linear for both O. chrysiuus and I.,

syaagris and shows uo signs of density dependence between 0.28 and 0.5 fish per
litre  Fiigure 3 and Rgure 4,!. Modal length of O. chrysurur in cages was not
significantly difference to modal length of the September 1999 cohort cerisused
in the wild over the first xnouth  Figure 5!.
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Figure 3. Mean total length  mm! of Lufjanus syrragris against time ln cages for
three rearing regimes; closed circle initial, n = 45, 'low stress' y = 1.05 X + 19.7,
8 = 0.98; triangle inibal, n = 35, 'high stress' y = 1.35'X + 18.5, rs = 0.99; open
circle lnNal n = 40, 'high stress' y = 1.275*X + 16.72, r> = 0.99. Error bars
represent 95'%%d confidence levels.
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Figure 4. Mean total length  rnm! of Ocyurus chrysurus against days in cage
for two groups; closed ciAes initial n = 35, y = 1.0383 X = 17.99, P = 0.99; open
circles inwal n = 63, y = 1.0081 X + 19.01, 8 = 0.99. Error bars represent 95'%%d
confidence levels
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Figure 5. Modal total lengths of Qgyurus chrysurrjs  less than one month
since settlement! estimated to the nearest 0.5 cm from field observations  open
circles! and two cage culture experiments  square and triangle! against time in
days from peak settlement and from date of capture in light traps, ~ively.
Error bars for caged fish indicate size range.

Food availabtlity and feeding preferences
Zooplankton samples taken fram tows in water adjacent to floating cages

and fmm dip-net sweeps inside lighted cages show zooplankton attrar~ to the
tights is similar ro thar in open water  Rgrue 6!. Both wild and cage reared 0,
chrysalis fed selectively, and included fish  mostly juvenile 'bait fish'�
Atherinidae and Clupeidae! in their diet �4% and 13% respectively!. These fish,
which are attracted to tights, avoided dip-nets and the plankton tow.
Malacostraca make up very similar volumes in the diet of both wild and caged
fish �3% and 40% respectively!. Caged fish also ale annelid worms �3%!
attracted up off the bottom by the tight. Combined with growth estimates, the
data suggest zoopianlaon provides an adequate food source comparaMe with a
natural diet for early juvenile snappers.

DISCUSSION

Our results demonstrate that the 'low tech', low maintenance technique of
rearing reef frsh using light a~ plankton supports growth at least equal to
lhat in the wild, and substantially reduces mortality over tbe first month. We
suggest two potential uses of this technique. In cCMat reef areas where



mcruitment over-fishing has diminished the supply of new recruits, recovery of
fish populations may be extremely slow even if fishing ceases. For example,
identical studies comparing reef fish settlement to the heavily exploited reefs on
the north Jamaican shelf, and to the moderately exploited reefs in the British
Virgin Islands found orders of magnitude differences in settlement rates  Munro
and Watson 1998; Muiuo and Watson 1999!, implying that stock recovery will
take many years. If reefs are self-seeding recovery may not occur without
intervention. Light traps may be a means of catching juvenile reef fish for stock
enhancement  Doherty 1994!. Using the techniques described here, settlement
stage iisb could be collected from a relatively large area, reared for severd weeks,
and concentrated within a marine protected aiea.

Figure 6. Percent composition by volume for plankton sweeps inside floating
cages, a plankton tow in water adjacent to floating cages, and cages reared  n =
17, tolai hngth 20 - 40 mm! and wild  n = 10, total length 25 - 53 rnm! Ocyrlrus
cd/surus. Key: black = Copepoda, t!rey = Ostracoch, wide hatching =
Maiacostraca, thin hatchin = Anrelida, wavyline = fish, dotted = Crustacean
debris
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This technology is intended for heavily exploited populations where even a
slight i~ in juvenile survival from smaH releases would be valuable.
Stock enhancement has been heavily critizised as uneconomic  Hilbotn 1998!,
inappropriate  Scarnecchia 198S, Meffe,1992!, difficult to evaluate  Leber et al.
1996, Hilborn 199S!, and potentially harmful to wild populations through
introduction of disease ar through genetic selection for inappropriate
characteristics  Schramm and Piper 1995!. However, most enhancement efforts
have been large scale, expensive 'high tech.' programs raising up to several
million fish froin eggs to fingerlings. The present approach is low cost, low
maintenance, and teats only wild caught stocks on site. Fish ate fed with ~
food before release to an unfished native habitat. The methods inight be suitable
for small scale marine protected areas projects in developing countries were coral
reef fisheries resources are under the greatest threat.

ln this study, cage rearing had the potential to decrease mortality in the first
inonth after settlement from approximately 80% to around 40%. This estimate
is probably conservative due to inaccuracies in the censuses of wild fish. It was
not possible to measure the true natural settlement rates both because visual
observations may miss many fish and because numbers of settling fish increased
rapidly over several days and mortality before the settlement ~ was ignored
in our analysis. For many reef fishes, mortality is thought to be highest soon
after settlement  Victor 1986, Doherty and Sale 1986, Sale and Ferrell 1988!.
Furthermore, we compared natural mortality with O. cIirysirrus reared in cages
before development of faster, low stress handling techniques at capture. Results
from L synagris suggest cage mortality can be reduced to around 20% with
careful handling.

Perhaps one of the most important criticisms of stock enhancement is that
artificially reated fish lack the behaviour necessary io ensure survival in the wild.
A parallel study of 'eady juvenile' snapper behaviour in seagrasses  Watson and
Gell in prep! found that recently settled 0, chrysurus and L synagris
 approximateiy 2 � 3 cm! remain almost stationary near the bottom and pick
plankton from the water column. They rarely inove more than 20cm from their
initial position and tolerate conspecifics of the same size. However, fram
approximately 3 - 3.5 cm their range becomes considerably bigger  seveiaI squats
mettcs!, they switch to feeding on benthic invertebrates and act aggressively
towards similarly sized coiispxifics. Thus cage rearing is probably most suited
to rearing fish to approxiinately 3 - 3.5 cm � - 4 weeks!.

The present study, which was designed to test the feasibility of the
technology, has not addressed the question of whether cage reared fish
subsequently released have a higher overaII survival than wild fish from the same
cohort High morutlity in the first few days after settlement  or release! may be
due to unfamiliaiity with the habitaL However, rearing in semi-natural
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environments  Masuda and Tsukamoto 1998 and tefcrences therein! and
conditioning to the habitat  Olla et al. 1994! have been shown to reduce post
release mortality. An evaluation phase is planned for 2000. Despite his many
criticisms, Hilborn �998! concedes that stock enhuMxment programs ate most
likely to succeed where wild stocks are essentially gone. This is the case for
commercially fished stocks on many overexploited reefs. Even where high
mortahty makes cost per surviviiig individuals substantial, the value should be
considered in terms of survivor repnxluctive potenlial rather than the contribution
to stock numbers  Stoner and Glazer 1998!.

The second application we suggest for rearing fish on light attracted
plankton is to supply ornamental reef fish to the aquarium trade. Widespread use
of destructive collecting techniques, such as sodium cyanide, often leads to high
morhlity in captured fish, does substantial harm to the reef ecosystem, and has
made development of sustainable collection techniques an international concern.
However, growing consumer demand for 'eco-labled' fish suggests sustainable
aquarium fisheries could provide a valuable alternative income for fishers,
particularly where overfishing is cunently degrading coral reef resources. We
suggest fish could be reared on light attracted plankton from late
pelagidsettlement size until they are big enough to thrive on artificial food.
Catching fish before they reach the 'wall of mouths  Kaufman et al. 1992! on
the reef provides an opportunity to avoid high post-settlment mortality. Where
natural popu!ations are already overexploited, a proportion of the fish caught for
the aquarium tmde could also be grown past their initial 'mortality hmdle' and
used to enhance natural populations
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ABSTRACT

Mitochondrial DNA  mtDNA! bas been frequently used as a molecular
marker in fisheries stock assessment and has potential applications in stock
enhancement. In some fish species, sequence data from tbe mtDNA control
region exhibits enough intraspecific variability that the likeMiood of two
unrelated individuals being identical is very low to nil. EIfoits to restore the
depleted natural stocks of the striped mullet. Mugii cephatus, have been
undertaken in the Pacific, through cultured fish release. In such enhancement
programs the use of molecular markers, particularly during the initial pilot-scale
releases, is a reliable method to estimate contributions of cultured fish to wild

stocks. The purpose of this study was to create primers in the flanking tRNAs
to amplify the mtDNA control region in M. cephatus as a prerequisite to then
conduct population genetic studies supporting stock enbanceinent activities,
Further study of the control region of M. cephaius will allow separation of
individual stocks and the possible utilization of molecular tags to identify
genetic contributions of hatchery-resred individuals io the wiM population in
stock enhancement activities in the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean.

KEY WORDS: Magi i cephaius, control region, mitochondrial DNA

INTRODUCTION

The steadily increasing demand for seafood in the United States, together
with technological improvements in harvesting methods and natural events have
resulted in depletion of marine fisheries resources. About half of the
commercially important marine fishes in the United States are currently being
harvested beyond their maximum sustainable yield, leading to a steady decline in
abundlince  National Marine Fisheries Service 19%, Blankensbip aud Leber
1995!. This trend will likely continue into the future as a result of projected
worldwide in~ in human population, particularly in developing countries
 National Marine Fisheries Service 19971.

Restoration of depleted stocks is possible through effective traditional
management procedures designed to reduce fish mortality, reduce fishing effort,
and restore habitat. Since overfishing of most commercial stocks is inevitable
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 Grimes 1998!, traditional management procedures, along with non-traditional
methods, such as stock enhaacemeat, should be considered before stocks are
significantly depleted.

Stock enhancement has been utilized in varying degrees from the mid-1880s
to present time in the United States, Canada, France, Australia, United
Kingdom, New Zealand, and Norway  Grimes 1998!. Early attempts at marine
stock enhancement often involved the indiscriminate release of eggs and aewly
hatched larvae; most of which were considered failures and in some instances
were thought to have caused deleterious effects on existing stocks  Grimes
1998!. Blankenship and Leber �995! proposed a more responsible approach to
marine stock eahaacemeat which prioritizes and selects a target species, develops
stock rebuilding goals, and uses genetic resource management to avoid
deleterious genetic effects. Baseline gerIetic data is nazi' to diiect restocking
efforts and minimize the negative genetic impacts caused by accidental or
intenlional inbreeding  Hinder et al. 1991, Blankenship and Leber 1995!.

The primary objective of this study is to develop the necessary technical
procedures for using mtDNA, specifically the control region, as a molecular
marker to support stock enhancement activities through the United States Gulf
of Mexico Marine Stock Enhancement Cousorhum Program  Consortium!. The
goals of this program are the development, refinement, field testing, and
demonstration of a successful marine fishery stock management prcgram for the
U.S. coastal Gulf of Mexico that blends stock enhancemeat technology with
txaditional fishery utatuigement practices. When the identified constraints are
resolved, the technology will be tmasfencd to local and regional resource
management agencies for their considerauou as an additional management tool to
supplement, and help replenish certain high-priority, declining stocks of marine
fishes. The striped mullet, Magil cephalus, was used as a test species in this
study because of its initial designation as a pro~ target species by the
Consortium Thae procedures will be used in future papers to discuss the
c~rization of the control region, as well as facilitation of a population
genetic study of M cephalus from three ocean basins. The procedures described
in this study will then be adapted to other target species as designated by the
Consortium.

MATERlALS AND METHODS

Mugil cephatus was collected from Biloxi Bay, Mississippi. White muscle
tissue was excised aad placed in SED buffer �50 mM EDEMA, pH 7.5, 20%
DMSO, 3A2 M NaCl; weight to volume � 2 - 3 gmns to 16 ml!. M. cephalas
was identified using fish keys by Hocsc and Moore �977!, Murdy �983!, and
Robins and Ray �986!, and taxonomic specialists  Jim Franks, Stuart Poss, and
Richard Wailer! at the Gulf Coast Research Laboratory, Ocean Springs, MS.
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Total genoinic DNA was extracted from each sample, under sterile
conditions, using a ptocedure modified from Taggart et al. �992!. DNA was
then quantified using fluotesceiice spectrophotometry, as described in Gallagher
�994!. Samples weie adjusted to a concentration of 100 ng/pl in TE �0 mM
Tris, I mM EDTA, pH 8.0! prior to storage at -20'C.

Portions of cytoclnome b, 12S rRNA, and the control region, and the entire
tRNA ttueonine  tRNA-T! aud proline  tRNA-P! were amplified by PCR using
universal primers CB3R �' CACATTCAACCAGAATOATATIT 3', Palumbi,
1996; Fig. I! and 12SA-H1067, teferted to in the present study as 12SAR, �'
ATAATAGGGTATCTAATCCTAGTT 3', Martin et al., 1992; Figure 1!. PCR
amplification was performed in replicate 25 pl reactions containing 100 ng
template DNA, 1.5 mM MgCI~ 200 pM deoxynucleotide triphosphates

 Prornega, Inc.!, 03 pM of each primer, and 1.75 units Taq DNA polymeiase
with 10X PCR buffer  Amersham Life Science!. PCR cychng parameters were
3 min at 94cC, followed by 35 cycles consisting of a denaturing of 0.75 min at
94OC, an annealing of 1 min at 55OC, and an extension of 2 min at 72iiC, with a
final elongation of 7 min at 72OC. After visualization on an agarose gel, the
appropriate PCR product was excised, purified using the QIAquick Gel
Extraction Kit  Qiagen, Inc.!, quantified, and direct sequenced. Species-specific
priiners in the genes coding for tRNA-P  MulPro, 5'
CCAAGGCCAGGATTITTACGTI' 3', Figure I! and 12S rRNA  Mul12S, 5'
CACGAGAT71'ACCGGCCCTATTAG 3', Figute 1! were thea designed.

These primers, MulPro aad Mul12S, were then utilized to produce a PCR
fragment using the previously desctibed cycling conditions. Purified PCR
products were cloned using the pGEM@'-T Easy Vector System  Promega, Inc.!.
Ligated vector DNA was transformed into competent JM109 cells that were thea
cultured oa Luria-Bertani  LB!/ampiciIIin plates with x-gal and IPrG. Colonies
containing inserts were identified by blue/white selection and used to inoculate 5
nil minipieps. The cloned plasmid DNA was isolated using the Wizaiii. Plus
DNA Purification System  Promega, lnc.! Ptasmid DNA was then purified
using the PEG method  Nicoletti and Condorelh 1993!, quantified, and
sequence@

A species-specific primer in the tRNA-phenylalanine  tRNA-F; Mulphe, 5'
TCTTGACATCTTCAGCGTCGC 3'; Figure I! was subsequently designed and
used with the primer MulPro to amplify the entire coatiol region with the above
PCR cycling parameters. The appropriate PCR-~ was gel-purified,
quantified, and direct sequenced. All DNA sequencing was done with an ABI
model 373A automated sequencer at the University af Maine DNA Sequencing
Facility.
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Figure 1. Relative posIons of primers used to ampwy the mitochondital DNA
control region and fhnking genes of Mugff cephalus. Abbreviations of the tRNAs
are threonine  tRNA-T!, prolne QRNA-P, and phenytatanine  tRNA-Fj.

RESULTS

Total genomic DNA was extracted, and a piece of DNA appioximatcly 2000
base pairs  bp! in length was produced by amplification with the universal
primers CB3R aiid 12SAR  Figure 2a!. Approximately 640 bp of sequence was
obtained from the CB3R priming site and 400 bp of sequence from the 12SAR
site. Results using the NCBI's BLAST WWW Server  Basic Local Aliguiueiit
Search Tool; Altschul et al. 1990! on the resulting sequences indicated the
products obtained closely matched portions af the 12S rRNA, control region, and
cytochrome b, as well as tRNA-T and tRNA-P. This sequence information was
used to desigii species-specific priiners located in the tRNA-P  MulPio! and in
the 12S rRNA  Mull2S! located appnmmately 180 bp downstream of the
12SAR site. The species-specific primeis, Mulpio and Mul12S, produced a
1+00 bp PCR-product  Figure 2b!. This DNA fragment was subsequently gel
purified, T/A cloned  Rgure 2c!, and completely sequenced, producing the entire
control region, tRNA-F, and a partial 12S rRNA. A species-specific primer
located iii the tRNA-F  MulPhe! was designed froin this available sequence data.
RnaHy, MulPro and MulPhe primers produced a DNA-fiagment of
approximately 880 bp  Figure 2d!, which contained the entire control region.
BLAST searches identified these sequences as the mtDNA control region and it
was most homologous with Xiphals gkkflÃ$  swordfish!. The eiltlre 1694 bp
sequence is deposited in GenBank, accession number AF108270.

35S
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B.

C. D.

Figure 2. PCR prodtjcts of |IkigN cspba/us miteWedrial control region and
flanking genes produced, using the primers:  A! CB3R/128AR;  B!
MuIPro/Mul12S;  C! MulPro/MuI12S, Lanes 2 and 4 contain uncut clones, Lanes
3 and 5 contain clones from which the insert was cut out with EcoRI enzyme;  D!
MulPro/MulPhe  see Materials and Hlethxh for details! Lane 1 in aN gels is the
ladder of sizes 2000, 1500, 1000, 750, 500, 300, 150, and 50 base pairs
 Amresco PCR marker, Amresco, Inc.!.
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DISCUSSlON

The purpose of this study, ptovidiag the needed technical background for
the eventual development of genetic fags to support stock enhancement activities
in the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean, was accomplished by sequencing the
portion of the mtDNA between the cytochrome b and 12S rRNA. It was
necessary to create species-specific primeis ia the flanking tRNAs because
tRNAs are conserved within species aad amplification of the smallest sequence,
including the entire control region, is needed to obtain the greatest overlap in the
5' aad 3' sequences. Further utilizatioa of these primers with an increased
number of samples allowed for characterization of the control region and a
population genetic study of M. cephalus between three geographically distant
populations. Gulf of Mexico, Atlantic, aad pacific Basins  Garber 1999!. This
thesis research determined the genetic differences within the Gulf of Mexico aad
between the three Basins, as well as determining if these differences constituted
genetically distinct populations. The sequences could then also be utilized to
evaluate whether or not a parlial or entire control region can be used as a genetic
tag.

Stock enhancement is considered a aoa-traditional option for restomtion of
marine fisheries, but it may become aa extiemely useful alternative maaagement
tool in the near future. Genetic considerations need to be defined and maintained,
such as: identifying the genetic risks aad consequences of enhaaceraent, defining
an enhancement strategy with adequate genetic controls, implementing those
genetic controls in the hatchery, and monitoring and evaluating effects/ impacts
of hatchery-reared fish oa wild stocks, Utilizing mtDNA, specifically the
control iegion, may be extremely useful in assessing adverse impacts of releases
and possibly provide solutions necessary to circumvent many of these problems
before they occur, A population-genetics study usiag contiol region sequence
data  Rocha-Olivares et al. submitted! as weIl as a complete chancterization of
the ccntml region  Garber et al. in preparation! will be presented elsewhere.
Appropriate genetic monitoring wiII result ia preservation of fisheries resources
and will protect the natural genetic population structure of marine species
worldwide. If our fishery stocks are io ever recover, fisheries management
entities must work together to coiabiae the available biological, technological,
economical, and political information ia an effort to identify the best possible
solutions.
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ABSTRACI'

Common snook, Cen~pomns nndecimalis, is one of Florida's most
popular inshore sport fish and the subject of an ongoing stock enhancement
program. In the development of hatchery techniques for spawning this species,
both human choriouic gonadotmpin  HCG! and gonadotropin-releasing hormones
 GnRH! were investigated. Doses of HCG were compared to determine the
smallest dose that would induce ovulation and produce optimum egg and larval
survival. Doses of 50, 100, 250, 500, 1,000, and 2,000 IU/kg body weight
 BW! were used. A dose of 500 IU/kg BW of HCG produced consistent
ovulation, good egg quality and larval survival. Secondly, four analogs of
GnRH were each administeted in time-release pellets at a dose of 10 pgm/kg/day
over Ave days. These were salmon  sGnRH!, chicken  cGnRH-II!, seabream
 sbGnRH!, and mamnudian  mGnRH! gonadotropin-releasing hormones. With
the exception of sbCmRH which was ineffective, the time to ovulation was
similar with all hormones, and viable larvae were obtained. Control fish did not
ovulate.

KEY WORDS: Common Snook, induced ovulation, spawning

INTRODUCriON

Conunon snook is a popular inshore sport fish in southern Florida This
species is an important candidate for both aquaculture and stock enhancement
 Chtqsnan 1982!. The ~ure to induce final oocyte maturabon and ovulation
in common snook has been to use HCG at a dose of 1,000 IU/kg BW. In an
effort to improve spa~ning methods, six doses af HCG were compared to
determine the lowest dose that would induce ovulation and provide the best egg
quality and larval survival. In addition, four forms of gonadotropin-releasing
hormone were evaluated for their ability to induce ovulation in common snook.
Two of these were known fotms  cGnRH-II and sGnRH! that occur in conunon
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snook  Sherwood et al., 1993!. A third form of GnRH was also isolated from
common snook in insufficient quantity for sequence determination. However,
sbGnRH has since been sequenced  Poweil et al. 1994! and may be the same as
the unknown form in common snook. The three GnRH forms that have been

isloated from fish and the mammahan analog were compared for their ability to
induce gonadotropin-releasing activity in the pituitary of seabream, ~ aitrakr
 Zohar et aL 1995!. We compared their ability to induce ovulation in common
snook.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Common snook were collected during their spawning season using either a
seine or trammel net  Taylor et aL 1998!. To compare doses of HCG, females
were divided into six groups of five fish each and injected with: 50, 100, 250,
500, 1,000, and 2,000 IU/kg BW of HCG. Controls were injected with the
carrier, 0.9% sodium chloride. Each form of GnRH was administered to groups
of four female common snook as intraperi~, time-release GnRH pellets
�0pgm/kg/day!. Controls were unueated or implanted with a placebo.

Inchvidual fish were kept in soft-mesh net pens in recirculating tank systems
where they were biopsied to follow final oocyte maturation Percent of fertilized
eggs, petoent hatch, and percent survival to first feeding �2 hour post-hatch!
were evaluated to detetmine spawn quality  Neidig et al. 2000!.

RESULTS

The dose of HCG and number of lish injected versus the number that
ovulated were as follows: contxols 5;0, 50 IU 5:0; 100 IU 5.1; 250 IU 5:2, 500
IU 5;5; 1,000 IU 5:5; and 2,000 IU 5:5. Control fish did not ovulate. The
percent fertilization and percent survival of larvae to first-feeding, from fish
injected with 250, 500, 1,000, and 2,000 IU/kg BW HCG were within
acceptable ranges  Neidig et al. 2000!.

In the GnRH study, the control, placebo, and sNin$5i-treated fish did not
ovulate. Most �5%! of these fish had no advance in oocyte maturation. Three
of four mGnRH-treated fish ovulated, and the ovaries of the fouith reached a
preovulatory stage. AII of the fish implanted with sGnRH and ci3nRH-II
ovulated and produced viable eggs.

DISCUSSION

The dose of HCG that produced consistent ovulation and good egg quality was
500 IU/kg BW. Implants of sGnRH, cGnRH-II, and mGnRH induced ovulation
and produced viable eggs. The GnRH study was performed in August at the end
of the reproductive season, and this may account for one of the fish  mGnRHa!
failing to ovulate.
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ABSTRACT

SCUBA diving activity has been increasing in the U.S. Caribbean without
any statistics on the number of people involved as users of the marine resources.
SCUBA diving schools, stcaes and centers were identiTied from the telephone
book, the tourism guides and diving magazines. A telephone survey, conducted
by the Caribbean Fishery Management Council during 1998 - 1999, aimed at �!
identifying these centers to establish a database; �! gathering information on the
 a! number of divers using the resource;  b! areas visited;  c! number of visits per
aiea; and  d! activities carried out by the divers at these sites,

Preliminary results indicate that there are over 100 diving operations in the
area. Of these, most are involved in taking divers sightseeing. All levels of
expertise are reported, but the begimer and intermediate divers predominate.
Diving activities take place at depths between 10 and 20 meters  U.S.Virgin
Islands! and 10 � 33 meters  Puerto Rico! over coral reef areas. The preliminary
results of the survey show that on average, there are two dive trips per day, live
days per week, which include nine divers per trip. As a first approximation,
there could potentially be over 300,000 divers per year in the U.S. Caribbean.
There were over 90 named diving locations which were reported as visited over
10 times per week Further analyses of the data will include the number of areas
frequented by divers  chartered activities! and the number of dives to each specific
reef or wreck. This information, along with descriptions of changes in the
species diversity and condition of the reef, could help in determining the effect of
divers on reefs.

KEY WORDS: divers, recreational diving, SCUBA

INTRODUCTION

Management of marine resources is usually exenised over commerciaI
fishing activities. This is so because most of the data avail able to determine the
status of fish stocks and the impacts from fishing on them stocks are from the
conunercial fishing sector, Recrearional activities which have direct and indirect
impacts over marine rescairae include boating, cruising, anchoring of cruising
and fishing vessels, fishing, snorkeling and SCUBA diving, among others.
Most of the information available from the ~onal fistung activities comes
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from big game fishing  marlin! either from tournaments or special projects
in both Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands. The other source of
information is the noncontinuous creel surveys targeting the shore fishing
activities  e.g,, Mateo 1998! or telephone surveys  e.g., Jennings 1992! which
allow for a genend estimate of the per cent of the population who fish.

Relational SCUBA divers impact marine resources, directly by touching
and removing coral  habitat! and indirectly by removing fish. No information is
available documenting the changes in the SCUBA diving activity in the U.S.
Caribbean. The 'sport' became popular in the 1970s and its popularity has
continued to incream ever since. There is no documented histaiy af the
development of the recreauonal SCUBA diving industry in the U.S. Caiibbean.
An additional factor of impcritance is the increasing number of visitors to the
U.S. Caribbean that has also resulted in an increasing number of people diving.

ln order ta establish a baselme database on the recreanonal diving activities,
and lacking a comprehensive list of SCUBA divers, centers or opemtors, this
study focused on a telephone survey of the diving operations in the U.S,
Caribbean during 1998- 1999. This survey besides identifying and documenting
these operations aimed at.
i! eslimating the number of divers using marine re.metes
ii! describing the activities caned out by these divers  e.g., spearfishing,

hy!
iii! identifying the areas used, and
iv! estimating the number af visits ta each area

METHODS

SCUBA schools, dive centers or shops, and dive operations were identified
from the local yellow pages for Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands  St,
Thomas, St, John, and St Croix!. thecal tourist guides  e.g., Q~~
 PUERTO RlCO!, May � June 1999; s W, February 9-16
1998!, newspapers and specialized magazines were searched for infarmatian on
SCUBA operations. The owners/manaus of the Centers also cooperated by
providing us with the names and phone numbers of other operators. The local
gavetnment offices were aIso contacted  e.g, P.R Tourism Co., Puerto Rico
Department of Natural and Environmental Rescetees, U. S. Virgin islands
Department of Planning and Natural Resources, etc.! far information on SCUBA
dlvliig acnvltles.

The survey canducted inchsJed questions aimed at identifying the greatest
number of diving aperations in the area and the number of years in business, the
port of origin of these operanans, the sites  reefs! most visited and the frequency
of dives on these reefs, the degree of expertise of the divers visiting the reefs and
the depths of the dives, the activities allowed by the operators  e.g,,
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photography, collection. harvest!, the number of divers and number of dives per
trip, as well as the number of trips per week. The answers of the respondents
were taken at face value.

The telephone interviews were conducted by the same person and each lasted
about 20 minutes unless the respondent provided additional comments or
requested information. Each individual stcse/center was tried at least five times
but most interviews were done on the first try with only one refusal. Calls were
made during the day only; between 7:00 and 8:00 a.m, and 5'.00 and 7:00 p,m.
because most diving trips take place between 9:00 a.rn. and noon and 1:00 and
4:00 p.m. every day, Night diving was an on-request activity.

RESULTS

The number of diving operations identified in the U.S. Caribbean totaled 104, 26
in the U.S.V.I, and 78 in Puerto Rico, 13 of which have gone out of business
 Table 1!. The overall effective response rate based on 91 diving operations was
73%, much better than expected. The highest number of diving operations was
found in San Juan, Puerto Rico �4! and St, Thomas �3!. where most of the
tourist populations are found.

Table 1. Number af diva operations identiiled in the U.S. Caribbean and
ettective response rate by areas.

Number
Coast I of Closed

Effective

Island dive Operations Answered ResPonse
sho s  >!

Puerto North 37 6 20 0,65

Rico

Total PR

USVI

Thomas

St. John 5

St. Croix 8

26

0.60

0.88

0.87Total
USVI

Total 0.73

365

East 20

South 10

West 11

78

St. 13

3 0
10

3

12

6 8
46

9

0.71

0.67

0.73

0.68

0.90
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Figttre 5. Cumulative increase in the number of dive operations in the U.S.
Caribbean

Diving depths were reported to be shallower in the USVI �- 27 m! than in
Puerto Rico �0 - 33 m! with most diving taking place at an average depth of 16
and 20 m in the USVI and Puerto Rico, respectively. The expertise or

Figure 1 shows the cumulative increase in the number of dive shops in the
area since 1968 and the range in the munber of years in business between two
and 30. The activities aHowed by the dive operators include sight-seeing,
photography, videotaping, spear fishing, hand harvest  lobster!, trolhng, wreck
exploration aud some participate in scientific studies  e.g., fish census and
measuring coral growth!. In the U.S.V.I., 79% of the diving operations are
exclusively of a passive nature, not allowing any rentoval of fish or coral. In
Puerto Rico, 51% of the businesses do not allow fishing while 12% did not
specify the acuvities allowed, and 37% allow harvesting. Among the species
being harvested are spiny lobster, queen conch, hogfish and snappers.
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experience of the divers reflects the differences in depth with most divers in the
USVI being beginners and intermediate divers being reported from Puerto Rico.

Most diving operations have one diving vessel, five businesses rent the
diving platforms or have no need for one because most diving is done from
shore, while six businesses own between two and four boats. Most dive shops
are not restricted to their immediate sea area but are agile in moving boats to
other coastal areas. In Puerto Rico for example, shops in the north coast
concentrated their diving efforts on the east  Palominos and Palamiaitos! and
west coasts  Mona and Desecheo Islands! where there- is more coral reef
development than in the narrow and high energy north coast.

On average, the number of divers per trip in the USVI is nine while in
Puerto Rico is thirteen; dive opemtors make three dives per day in the USVI
while only two in Puerto Rico; and go out five days per week in the USVI and
three days per week in Puerto Rico, However, the individual answers were used
to estimate the maximum number of divers each center could potentially take out
oa an aaaual basis. This was calculated from the nuraber of divers per trip, the
number of dives and trips per day aad the number of days per week when
operators take divers out. It is the number of dives rather than the number of
divers that is estimated because it is not knowa how many are repeat dives
versus different divers. Assuming that there is no seasonality effect, meaaing
that the number of days per week when dive trips take place is the same
throughout the year and, that they operate 52 weeks per year, the maximum
number of potential dives is 169, 156 dives per year in the USVI and 196,664
dives per year in Puerto Rico. The total number of potential dives, only from
dive shop operations in the U.S. Caribbean is 365,820 dives per year.

Each respondent identiTied betweea one and 14 sites frequently visited, for
diving or snorkeling, and in some cases specified the frequency of their visits to
each site  e.g., number ol' visits per week!. Based on this informauon, in the
USVI, the diving areas around St. Thomas receive 80% of the total annual
potential dives, while St. Croix receives only 13% aad St. John 7%. The most
visited reef areas amund Puerto Rico are the Islands of Desecheo aad Mona oa

the west coast, the Island of Culebra, the keys of La Cordillera such as
Palominos and Palominitos and the Island of Vieques on the east coast. These
sites receive visits from more than 25% of the dive operations established in
Puerto Rico.

Table 2 shows a sample of the most visited at@as in the U.S. Virgin Islands
and the potential number of dives per year that each reef or site receives. Cow
and Calf might be the most frequented site in the USVI.
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Table 2; Potential number of dtvers visiting these sample reef sites ln the
U.S.V.I.

pl Potential maximum
tsland Reef Area number of divers per

Per year  sla�d

5,720
11,648

2,080

St. Thomas Buck island
Cow and CaN
Congo Cay

134,316
832
832

St, John

11,232

12,480
2,912

Total
145,548

St. Croix Wapa Gardens
Salt River National

Park
Cane Bay

North shore
416

1,768 23,608
169,156Total USVt

Dive operations allowing fishing account for 37%  Puerto Rico! and 21%
 USVI! of the total number of respondents. The number of divers actually
fishing could be estimated from the responses given, that is, the maximum
number of potential divers harvesting fish if all divers in a party/trip were
fishing. Table 3 shows the values estimated for the number of divers harvesting
lobster and spearfishing. In the USVI 3%, and 30% in Puieto Rico of the total
number of divers could be harvesting fish. If each potential diver is successful in
harvesting one lobster or spearfishing one fish, recreational SCUBA divers could
potentially be removing 63,440 fish per year. Anecdotal information indicates
that one dive shop could sell 22/60 spear guns per year.

The last column in Table 3 is an attempt to estimate the potential impact of
divers on corals. Iinpact being broadly defined as ranging fioin touching the
coral with their hands to te-suspending sediment by flipping their fins. The
estimate is obtained by multiplying the number of potential divers �65,820! by
two hands and two feet, The potential impact is then 1,463,280 units of impact
pef year.
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Table 3. Maximum number of potential divers fishing and impacting coral in the
U.S. Caribbean.

Impacts
on

Co rale

Divers Lobster SPear Total Per
flshiny Fishing Cent

US VI 169, f 56 3,432 $,248 4,680 0.03 676,624

PR 196,664 3,640 55.120 58,760 0.30 786,656

TOTAL 365,820 7,072 56,368 63,440 0.17 1,463,280

DISCUSSION

Iinpscts from ~onal activities are not well documented in the U.S.
Caribbean. A detailed description of recreational lishing effort, harvest, species
targeted and fishing practices is not available. The present trend of increasing
recreanonal SCUBA diving acbvities, including harvesting of commercially
important species, shows no indication of leveling off.

A database has been established for diving operations and other diving
sector have been identified  e.g., clubs, classes, certiTied instrrtctors, private
diving!. A description of the activities caroed out by divers was presented rutd an
estimate of the potential impact calculated, Areas impacted by these activities
have been identified but their condition needs to be assessed.

The number of visitors to Puerto Rico between July 1997 and June 1998
was recorded at 4,670,800 of which 3/96,115 spent at least one night on the
Island  Puerto Rico Tourism Company, 1998!. The Tourism Company
estimated 20, 000 divers in 1997. This survey estiraates 196,664 divers using
marine rescrurres annually, a number that could represent 4% of the total visitors
reported to Puerto Rico and, ten times more divers than previously thought The
dive operators in the tourist guides account for only 30% of the operations on
the Island.

In the U S. Virgin Islands, the number of visitors totaled 2,138,900 in 1998
 B.M. Melendez, Government Development Bank, Bureau of Economic
Research, United States Virgin Islands!. The number of potential divers in the
U.S.V.I. was estimated at 169,156 which could account for 8% of the total
visitors. The U.S.V.I. dive operators might be targeting the tourist industry,
most specifically, the cruise ship tourist. Therefore, the areas around St.
Thomas could be receiving more of a direct impact from divers than St John and
St. Croix.
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The survey does not include infonmdion on the more local diving industry,
that is, it does not include the loca! divers who own boats  over 40,000
recreahoaal vessels registered in the U.S. Caribbean! aad equipment aad who
dive on weekends, on local dive clubs, and other such groups. It does not
include information oa the certification SCUBA classes offered oa average three
times a year  beginners, opea water and advanced!. These groups need to be
incorporated into the data gathering process.

This survey does aot include iafonaatioa on the costs of running diving
operations, nor does it incorpcsate the ecoaoraic benefits derived by the local
governments from the lure of diving in the tropical coral reef areas. A cost-
benefit analysis of the recreational SCUBA diving industry would be welcomed.
As a first step it is worth iaeatiomng that in Puerto Rico, the new Fishing Law
requires that recreational fishers obtain a license for fishing. This license carries
a fee and registration, information that could be helpful ia obtaining information
about how many divers are actually fishing ia Puerto Rico.

Safety is always an issue to consider, and there is only one nonmilitary and
operating Hyperbaric chamber ia Puerto Rico, which began offering services in
1997. There were twenty four reported diving accidents between August 1997
and May 1998, three of which were recreational SCUBA divers  Holstein and
Soto 1998!. These divers, two who were certified, had been diving at depths
between 27 and 38 meters aad were divers not associated with the dive

operations. Operational costs of the treatments were not available from the
report. The report does not include information on diving accident which
resulted in death prior to arrival at the facilities.

A description of the activities carried out by 66 out of 91 identified dive
shops operators in the U.S. Caribbean is finally available. The next step is to
set up monitoring at the areas frequented by divers to determine direct and indirect
impacts. Historical scientific data exist from some of these areas and before and
after comparisons should be attempted. Some of tbe respondents are already
cooperating with moaitoring efforts through private non-profit organizations or
universities.

The Magnusoa-Stevens Act as amended, requires that essential fish habitat
be defined and both fishing and non-fishing impacts on habitat be described. It
also requires that fishing communities or cornmumties affected by fishing
activities be identified and described. Most of the information availaMe is from

the commercial fishing sector. Some information is available from the
recreational fishing sector but mostly from shore fishing or boat fishing
activities. At the time of the Council amending the fishery management plans,
nothing was available on the recreational SCUBA diving sector. Questions
regarding the number of recreational divers, their distribution and activity
patterns, and their overall impact of fisheries and esseatial fish habitat are still
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unanswered. The experience of the divers would greatly influence the impact
they could have on the coral and surrounding areas. This basic information is
also needed to determine what mitigating measures are necessary if there are
adverse impacts from inexperience divers, for example. Among these mitigating
m~ are the placement of mooring buoys and the establishment of restricted
fishing or diving areas, among others.

Finally, among the comments received from the respondents the most
comruon ones were the requests for education and orientation, as well as more
contact from govertnnent regulating agencies and the Council.
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ABSTRACT

Three huridied and tive charter boat operators were randomly selected and
interviewed in the five-state U.S. Gulf of Mexico study area  including the
Florida Keys!; this constituted 24% of the estimated populatio~ �/75! of
charter boats in the region. Interviews were also completed with operators of 43
of the 92 party boats �7%! in the same region. Personal interviews were
completed between March and September 1998. Interviews lasted from 30 � 60
minutes and covered a range of topics including: demographics, previous
experience, community tenure; boat description and recreational fishing products
offere; species dependence; financial operations and economic impact; and their
opinions on problems facing the industry and fisheries management in the U,S.
Gulf of Mexico. This study sought to replicate two previous studies conducted
in 1987 by Ditton et al. �989! and Holland et al �989!. The paper provides a
longitudinal perspective on Ihe charter and ptrty boat industry in the U.S. Gulf
of Mexico with regard to increases or decreases in boat fleet size; total annual
number of trips made, average number of anglers per trip, and boat-trip base fees
in standardized U.S. Dollars. Discussion will focus on understanding the
resultant trends, charter and party boat definitional probleins, methodological
challenges, and usefulness of the data in support of fisheries rnanagernent,

KEY WORDS: Charter boats, head boats, recreational fisheries
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INTRODUCTION

Charter boats are typically defmed as vessels for hire that carry six or fewer
passengers in addition to the crew, whereas party boats  or head boats as they are
referted to in Horida! ate for-hire vessels that carry more than six passengers  up
to 15G!. We found charter boats with a capacity of up io 25 and cases when
some party boats are operated as charter boats to reduce insurance costs. One of
the best discriminators of boat type is the base fee charged per trip and the
number of passengers included in the base fee. In our study, charter boats are
defined as for-hire vessels operating primarily in Federal or EEZ waters with a
base fee charged on a group basis. Party boats also operate in the EEZ on a for-
hire basis but with a base fee charged on a per-person basis  hence the term head
boat!. Accorchngly, vessels classified as charter boats are smaller, carty six or
fewer passengers, and operate only when the vessel has been chartered. Party
baaing tend to be larger, carry mote passengers, operate on a schedule, iequire a
minimum number of passengers in order to make a trip, and will carry as many
passengers as possible to maximize income.

In addition to the aforementioned definitional problems, thete is also
confusion as to whether the for-hire fleet is patt of the recreational or commercial
fishery. On the one hand, charter and party boat operators may be viewed as a
part of the recreational fishery because they provide a unique opportunity for
anglers to fish offshore for recreation and food. Alternatively, these boat
operators may be viewed as a part of the commercial fishery because they operate
a commercial service through which they earn a living from fishing activity
 albeit the fishing activity of others!. The Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management
Council, for example, considered charter and party boat operators a part of the
commercial fishery despite the fact their customers must comply with
recreational bag limits � 'rhose fishermen earmng their livelihood from the
fishery were considered commercial users"  Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management
Council 1%&41!. In an environment wiih increasingly restrictive management
regulations, this means uncertainty and difficulty f' or operators trying to make a
living pioviding recreational angers with offshore fishing opportunities.
Classification is further complicated because some operators also use their boats
for commercial fishing purposes when not caiTying iecreational customers. An
alternative perspective would be to view the for-hire fleet and its operators as a
separate sector unto themselves with ties to both the recreational and commercial
fishing sectors.

Charter and party boats are an essential component of the marine recreational
fishery because they provide access to offshore fishing for those without boats.
In other words, they allow anglers to negotiate one of the most critical leisure
constraints, a lack of sufficient discretionary income. Without for-hire vessels,
the demogmphics of offshore angiers would be considerably different m that only
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those individuals capable of owning offshore vessels and their personal friends
would be able to fish in offshore waters. Likewise, in the Gulf and Caribbean
regiotL, they provide an important fishing tourism service for visiting anglers
who would otherwise lack offshore fishing access. Without a for-him fleet,
anglers would choose to fish elsewhere with local economic impact
implications. Federal fishery managers need to do everything possible to
maintain for-hire boats and the opportunities they provide from an equity or
fairness perspective as well as from a local fishing tourism development
perspective.

Nothing stays the same in fisheries; the charter and party boat fleet appears
to be growing along with the population and tourism but is in a constant state
of flux. For example, studies of the Texas charter boat industry revealed that
about 50% of the charter businesses au the Texas coast dropped out or exited the
business in two previous five year periods for an average of 10% per year  Dioon
and Loomis 1985, Dittan and Vize 1987!. New operators and boats entered the
industry on a regular basis while others exited. Two possible reasons for this
turnover noted by Ditton and Vize �987! include increasing operating casts for
fuel and insuiance and regulatory effects af fisheries management Accordingly.
with so much change over time in the industry, it is difficult for fisheries
managers to monitor what is happening in the charter and party boat fishery,
i.e., harvest, number of trips taken per year, number of anglers carrie offshore,
etc. The various Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council permits that
must be held by charter and party boat operators only reveal an intention to tish
for the permitted species, little more insight is available without a social survey
of the population of charter and party boat operators, deviously, cross-sectional
surveys af for-hire boat operators were completed in Texas  Woods 1977, Ditton
et al. 1978! and Florida  Browder l981!. These studies provided a foundalion for
two subsequent social science research efforts focused on charter and party boat
operators- one in Florida and the other focusing on the other four Gulf states
 Ditton et al 1989; Holland et al. 1989, Ditton et al. 1992, Gill et al. 1993,
Hofiand et al. 1992!. ln 1998, we sought to replicate this perspective with
another Gulf-wide effort focusing on the industry opemung along the coast of
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, and Alabama  henceforth referred to as the
western and central Gulf!  Sutton et al. 1999! and the west coast of Florida
including the Florida Keys  Holland et al 1999!, Every effort was made to
maintain the consistency of questions across the two ciass-sectional studies;
some new questions were added, however, to understand cuitent management
concerns such as the state level of economic impacts associated with the far-hire
fieet.

The objectives of this paper are ta �! present an in-depth review of the
study methods used to assist others trying to better understand their far-hiie fleets
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aad �! present a prelinunary trends perspective on charter and party operators as
well as fleet size, aiunber of trips made, and number of anglers carried offshore.
To access the complete study results  Suttan et al. 1999, Holland et al. 1999!,
please consult the web  http: //lutra, tamu,edu/rbd/charter.htm!.

METHODS

Field persceneI between March and September 1998 interviewed a sample of
charter and party boat operators in Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabaina, and
Florida. Bmceal interviews were chosen as the data collection technique because
a large amount of in-depth information was required on a range of topics. This
approach allowed for standardized prompts, probing, and explanations of
questions as they were presented to respondents; this resulted in a deeper and
more meaningful understanding of problems and attitudes. Most previous
studies of charter and party boat operators and their businesses have utilized
personal iaterviews rather than mail questionnaires.

A list of charter and party boats operating in the five-state study areawas
compiled carefully from lists obtained from various sources  Gulf States Marine
Fisheries Commission; National Marine Fisheries ServiceResearch Lab in
Beaufort, Narth Caroliaa; and Dittan et al. �995!. None of these lists were used
without carefully checking to ensure each listing fit aur criteria as an offshore
charter or puty boat given the information contained in the list. We identified
additional operators not included in these lists through various contacts with
chambers of commerce and visitors' bureaus aad use af!nternet sites. Private/y
used charter and party boats were not included in the sample frame because they
could not bc consistently located for each study. The inability to locate non-
public boats would have made replicating a complete listing of for-hire boats in
the study area impossible, resulting in a biased sample frame, Follow-upefforts
revealed that some boats included in aur sample had new operators, or could not
be located. Opemtors with boats no longer in business were deleted froin the list
of boats in each state. Also, information provided by boat operators upon
contact made it necessiuy to reclassify some charter boats to party boats and vice
versa as per the operational definitions we used.

Charter boats were divided into the regions  Table 1! where they were
operated. Approximately 20% of the estimated population of charter boats in
each region were sampled randomly using the SAS computer package  SAS
1996!. All party boats in the western and central Gulf were included due to their
limited number, approximately 33% were sampled on the West Coast of Florida
including the Florida Keys. Operators of sainpled boats were contacted either by
mail or telephone to explain the study and establish a date and time for aa
interview. Replacements to lhe charter boat sample were sometimes necessary
ta maintain the required number of interviews in each regian. Wherever
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possible, replacements were randomly selected froin those remaining in the
original list using the same procedures used fo draw the original sample,

Table 8. Port communibes in the st area region
State Region Port Communities Included

Galveston, Freeport

Port O' Connor, Port Aransas, Aransas Pass, Rockport,
Corpus Christi

South Padre Island, Port isabel, Port Mansfield

Texas

Grand Isle, Venice, Porl Fourchon, Cocodrie, Empire,
Carneron Qty, Intercoastal City, Houma, New Orleans,
Grand Isle

Louisiana 4

BikII, Gulfport, Long Beach, Ocean SpringsMississip 5

Orange Beach, Dauphin Island, Fairhope, Mcbiie, GulfAlabama 6

Panhandle. Pensacola, Destin, Panama Qty

West Peninsula: Tampa/ St. Petersburg! Cleanvater,
Naples, R. Myers, Sarasota

Keys. Key West, Marathon, Islarrorada
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The interview schedule contained 59 questions and took from 30- 60
minutes to complete. The instrument was based largely on the one used by
Ditton et sI �989! and Holland et al. �989! with some additions and revisions
made in consultation with NMFS personnel. Extensive pre-testing was not
necessary because most questions had been tested snd used previously. The
interview schedule consisted of seven sections including the captain' s
background, boat description, fishing patterns and activities, operating policies,
f~ operations, opinions on management regulalions, and captain' s
demograptucs. AH respondents were informed of the pugese of Ihe study and
the measures taken to maintain the confidentiality of their responses. The
respecnve versions of the interview schedule and informed consent form used
were approved by the Institutional Review Boards at Texas A&M University and
the University of Ftorida.

Taking into accoimt the adjesbmnts made during field interviewing and the
difficulties involved in identifying the population of charter boats, we estimate
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there were 845 charter boats operating on the Gulf coast of Florida  including all
of the Florida Keys! and 430 charter boats operating in the remaining four Gulf
states  Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, and Alabama!  Table 2!. We included all
of the boats from the Florida Keys here because we were unable to separate Gulf
and Atlantic-side charter boat operations. Interviews were completed with 218
�6%! and 87 �0%! of the estimated popu1ation of charter boats in Florida and
the four other Gulf States, respectively. Of the 23 party boats identified in the
western and central Gulf, we sought to interview all boat operators. Interviews
wctu completed with 21  91%! party boat operators in this area One party boat
business owner with two party boats refused to allow his captains to be
interviewed. In Florida, 53 and 16 head boats  the tenn used in Florida! were
identified on the Florida Gulf coast and in the Florida Keys, respectively.
Interviews were completed with 17 �2%! and 5 �1%!, respecnvely.

Table 2. Interview completion rates for each regon of the study area,

Charter Boats Party Boats/ keadboats

Region Estimated Sample
Population Size '%

Estimated Sample
Population Size

Total 1,275 305 24 43 47

RESULTS

OveraU, there were few differences observed in charter and party boat
captains' pe~ characteristics  years of education, marital status, number of
people in their household, and income! between the two studies �987 and 1997!.
The average age of Rorida charter boat captains its~sed from 42 in 1987 to 46
in 1997; there was a similar aging pattern for head boat captains in Florida Jn
the western and central Gulf, the percentage af household income derived from
the charter business has decreased substantially since 1987. Here, the percentage
of household income derived from charter fishing was 69% in 1987 but only
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50% in 1997. The pattern was reversed along tbe West Coast of Horida where
percentage of household income from the charter boat business incrcme9 from
60% in 1987 to 75% in 1997. In the western and central Gulf, the percentage of
household imume derived fern the party boat business increased from 88% in
1987 to 98% in 1997. In Horida, the percent of household income from their
head boat business in~ from 85% in 1987 to 93% in 1997; 92% indicated
that 100% of household income was from head boats.

The overall population of charter and party boats in tbe U,S, Gulf of
Mexico has increased in size over rhe past ten years. Since 1987, the number of
charter boats in the western and central Gulf has mote than doubled  from 210 to
430!, The largest percentage increases in charter boats were in Mississippi
�00%!, Alabama �89%!, and Texas �5%! with virtually no growth in charter
boats in Louisiana. On tbe Gulf coast of Florida  excluding the Florida Keys!,
the number of charter boats has in~ by 16%  from 530 to 615!. The
Paahmdle charter boat population decreased 8% from 19S to 183; while the Gulf
Peninsula charter boat population increased 30% from 332 to 432. For the
Florida Keys, the number of charter boats increased by 17%  from 206 to 241!.
Growth in the party boat or head boat industry bas been less dramanc. On the
Gulf coast of Florida  excluding the Florida Keys!, the number of bead boats has
increased by 20%  from 44 to 53! over the past ten years, This is roughly the
same percentage growth as seen for charter boats. For the Florida Keys, the
number of bead boats bas decayed by 12% over the same time period  from IS
to 16!, Since 1987, the number of party boats in the western and central Gulf
bas also decreased  fmm 26 to 23!.

Whereas the number of charter boats has increased 104% in the western and

central Gulf over tbe period from 1987 to 1997, the annual number of passenger
trips has increased 235%  from 95,000 to 318,716!. For the Florida Gulf coast
 including the Horida Keys!, where the number of charter boats increased 16%,
the number of passenger trips has increased from 472,897 to 589,410 �5%!.
Despite decmmng numbers of party boats in the western and central Gulf and
fewer head boats in the Horida Keys, the annual number of paemger trips has
increased from 37, 148 to 117,990 �17%! between 1987 and 1997 in the western
and central Gulf and from 320~ to 614,888 {92%! for the Florida Gulf Coast
 including the Hotida Keys! during tbe same time period.

The increases in annual numbers of passenger trips taken offshore cannot be
attributed to itsmmsed trip frequency because the average annual number of trips
taken  in the Western Gulf! has not increased substantially between 1987 and
1997. Charter boats operating in 1997 in the western and central Gulf made 109
trips on average with a mean of 6.$ passengers per trip  Sutton et al. 1999!; in
1987, they made 103 trips on average with an estimated mean of 4 passengers
per trip  Hoiland et aI. 1992! Party boats operating in 1997 in the same area
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made 135 txips on average with a mean of 38 passengers per trip  Sutton et al.
1999!; in 1987, they made 131 trips on average with an estimated mean of 19
passengers per txip  Ditton et aL 1992!. A different pattern is revealed in Florida
where then: has a 14% decrease in charter boat trips and a 42% increase in head
boat trips between 1987 and 1997. Charac boats operating in 1997 off the Gulf
coast af Horida made 134 trips an average with an average af 5.1 passengers per
trip, and those operating in the Keys made 171 trips on average with an average
of 4.3 passengers per trip; in 1987, charter boats operating from the Gulf and
Keys  combined! made 166 trips on average and average of passengers per nip
was not asked but an estimated mean of 4 passengers was used  Holland et al.
1989!. Party boats operating in 1997 off the Horida Gulf made 280 trips on
average with an average of 25.4 passengers per trip and those operating in 1997
in the Horida Keys made 676 trips on average with an average of 22.0
passengers per trip; in 1987, they made 280 trips on average. For FIorida Gulf
charter boats, there has been about an 8% increase in the proportion of full day,
compared to half-day trips si.nce 1987, while for Flarida Keys' charter boats,
there has been about a 16% increase in the proportion of full-day, compared to
half-day trips since 1987. The most impressive change since 1987, is a more
than three-I'old increase in the number of half-day trips by head boats and about a
45% reduction in the number of full day trips by head boats, with most of the
growth af half-day trips occumng in the Florida Keys. Weather and the length
of the vacation season are generally seen as constraints to the number of trips
that can be taken on an annual basis. Since the Horida Keys has the longest
warm weather season in the U.S. Gulf, this is a possible explanation for the
increasing average number of head boat trips. Capital improvements would
allow operators to take an increasing number of customers offshore without
increasing the number of trips taken on an annual basis.

In the western Gulf, where the average number of trips per boat has
remained much the same, our preliminary results indicate charter and party boat
operators are using pricing to be able to remain in what has became a very
competitive business. Since 1987, charter boat operators have increased their
average trip fees by about 40%  in standardized 1987 U.S. Dollars! in the
western and central Gulf of Mexico; they have decreased their charter fees by 11%
for the Florida Guff coast  including the Florida Keys!. In the former case, they
have probably done this ta cover the higher costs of operating their larger boats
and have made it more palatable to customers by generally increasing the number
of passengers included in the base fee, In the case of Florida, the large number
of boats provides a competitive barrier ta increasing prices. Party boat base fees
on average for half- and full day trips in the western and central Gulf are 40%
lower than 1987 prices  Ditton et al. 1989!; this loss of revenue has been offset
by the three-fold increase in passenger trips since party boat fees are charged on a
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per-head basis Head boat fees on the Florida Gulf coast  including the Rorida
Keys! have increased 18% and the additional number of halfway trips has
iai~~cd the revenue of Florida headboats.

DISCUSSION

An integrated perspective on marine fisheries management including social
and economic understanding is still relatively new for many of us. This just
wasn't the way prospective fisheries managers were trained in the past. But as
our colleagues have come to appreciate the broader definition of the tenn
"fishery", one that includes fish stocks, harvesters, the overall business
infrastructure of the fisheries business  whether it be recreational or commercial!,
and all others with a stake in fishery resource,, they begin to see the need for an
integrated perspective, If managers are to manage fisheries today, they will
require more data aud understanding than they have at present bevue their
proposed actions to restore or maintain fish populations are likely to affect a
variety of relevant stakcholdcrs. Without the support of the latter for any
proposed management actions, it is likely nothing will be implemented. This is
because fisheries management takes place in a political environment like aII
other types of decision inaking ia a democracy. Thus, it is imperative that
managers have up-~te social and economic understandings of their various
stakeholder groups aad how they are likely to respond to prciposied regulatioas
aad rulernalang and why if they ave to anticipate problems, overcome
opposition, aud build constituent support Unfortunately, due to a lack of
constituency support for and confidence in the fisheries management process,
there have been insuflicient funds and little overall investment to date ia human

dimensions research in order to obtain such needed perspectives. But this may be
changiag as managers conclude that relying oa the best available biological
reseaich docsn't aixelarily guarantee needed management actions are
implemented.

The charter and party boat industry in the U,S. Gulf of Mexico may be an
exception to some extent. Not only are harvest levels and number of trips
routinely monitored, but studies have been coinpleted to better understand the
social and economic structure of the for-hire industry as well as to profile the
customers who use charter and party boat services and their experience and
management preferences  Ditton et al. 1978, Roehl et al. 1993!. Managers have
also apparently seen the need for a longitudinal perspective on this group of boat
operators and their business achvities instead of relying oa "snapshot"
perspectives afforded by a study completed nearly ten years ago. This replication
has yielded understandings of operators and their busiaesses aot available for
inost other recreational or commercial fisheries issues. Having the types of
insights provided by human dimensions research is one thing; using them
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effectively to propose responsive management directions in the Gulf of Mexico
is another. It remains to be seen whether management personnel with primarily
biological backgrounds can make wise use of human dimensions data aad
understandings in support of their statutory responsibilities for fisheries
management. While charbon aad party boat operatots have been involved in the
fisheries management process as members of various committees over the years,
the industry to date has typically played an opposition role to government
maaagement proposals rather than one of finding positions to support.
Hopefully, human dimensions research results will lead fo new managemeat
proposals that the industry will be able to support. We have collected a wealth
of data on the Gulf of Mexico charter aad party boat fishery and only present
preliminary results in this paper, much more wiII be disseminated ia the future
from this recently completed project.

It was aot surprising that individuals with similar social and economic
characteristics continue to be involved ia this industry. Iacreases in fleet size
aad number of angleis takea offshor, on the other hand, are probably due to
iacrimies in population aad tourism activity  an overall inctease in demand for
offshor recreational fishiagl Gulfwide aad in the western Gulf, greater boat size
and efficiency. The iluestion remains whether or not this type of growth can
coatinue or even be sustained at present levels given the status of the fish stocks
upon which the charter and party boat industry depend and more restrictive
harvest regulations. That the number of vessels has increased in this
increasingly restrictive management environment is surprising. Since the Gulf
of Mexico Fishery Management Council first implemented management plans
for coastal pelagic and reef fish fisheries, nearly all Gulf of Mexico species
targeted by the for-hire fleet have cxme under iacreamd management with greater
harvest restxictions and uncertainty from year to year on bag and size limits. A
recent example of this uncertainty is the current 18 inch length liiait for red
snapper imposed this past June; whereas all anglers were impicted to some
degree by the sharp increase in minimum size from 14 inches, the prospect of
zero catch has parlicularly hurt the business of party boat operators who target
primarily snapper aad grouper in the western Gulf of Mexico. For only if boat
operators are able to provide their current customers with fishing trips that meets
their experience preferences will they be able to maiatain their annual number of
trips offshore. To remain in business, they will need some stability in fishing,
rules and regulations so as to maintain their current customers or they will need
to find new customers willing to accept constantly changing size and bag limits,
lower catches  cr perhaps even catch and release fishing-only with appropriate
target species!.
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The longitudinal study design helped us to understand the extent of change in
parameters of interest for the chaster and party boat fleet, for example, between
two points in time. However, it did not provide a complete record of the change
that has occumxL There has likely been extensive turnover among charter
fishing operators between 1987 and 1997 based on previous research on this
topic  Ditton and Loomis 1985, Ditton and Vise l987!. B~ managers are
interested mainly in net numbers of boats in the fleet, the number of boats
targeting particular fishery icsouices, and overall harvest by this user segment,
this turnover inay have little meaning to thein. But this turnover may be an
indicator that these small-business operators are being impacted by government
regulations seeking to maintain fish populations as well as the uncertainty of a
distant and often unresponsive reguIatory process. Fishery managers in the U.S.
are required by law to auefuIIy evaluate and take into account regulatory impacts
on businesses and organizations. One of the best ways for accomplishing this is
to devote inuch more effort to maintaining an updated data. base of charter and
party boat operators in the Gulf of Mexico than is currently the case. Besides
name and address, basic social and economic descriptive information could be
collected to provide a cuttent-status look at this group of fishery stakeholdeis.
The key would be the development and maintenance of an up-~te d itabase of
boat operators. With an understanding of the number of years they have been
operating their boats, for example, management staff would have a useful means
for tracking operator tuznover, possible regulatory impacts, and the implications
for service dehveiy. What has happened in the charter and party boat industry in
the intervening years should be just as important to managers as our study
results for 1987 and 1997.
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ABSTRACT

A stock assessment based on recteational catch and catch rate  CPUE! froin
1985 - 1998 was conducted on four of the most popular gamefish in Florida Bay,
Everglades National park: snook  Centropomus undecietalis!, gray snapper
 Lutjanus griseus!, spotted seatrout  Cynoscion nebrdosus!, and red drum
 Sciaenops ocellatus!. The responses of catch to fishing effort and CPUE to
environmental factors  rainfall, water level, and salinity! were determined.

Snook catch rates have shown a cyclical trend every four years. The peaks
may reflect recruitment of juveniles that were released in prior years because af
size xestrictions. Recruitment may also be enhanced by incte'ised rainfall/runoff
as there was a weak cortelation between water levels recorded thxee years before
and CPUE from 1985 - 1998. Although, no statistical significance was found,
this trend suggests that periods of low salinity lead to increases in abundance,

During the 1990s, gray snapper CPUE and estimated total harvest have
dropped lower than anytime during the previous tecord and may be due to
regulations imposed on the fishery in 1988 and 1990. A significant relationship
was found between CPUE and mean annual saiinities in northern Florida Bay
suggesting that periods of high salinity may lead to in~ in abundance.
Mean annual rainfall and water levels were sigmficantly inversely related to
CPUE indicating that low rainfall and water levels lead to increases in
abundance.

Spotted sealrout CPUE has incieased recently; yet, harvest rates have been
holding steady since 1990. The lack of increase in harvest associated with the
in~ in catch may be due to size restrictions. A significant negative
correlation was found between CPUE and water levels from the previous year.

Red drum CPUE has been stable since 1989 when present bag limits were
imposed. No statistically significant relationships were found between CPUE
and any of the enviiomnental variables.

For each species, annual estimated total catch was highly correlated with the
estimated total effort This suggests that cunent catches do not greatly impact
Florida Bay stocks and that additional increases may be possible.

KEY WORDS: Everglades National Park, Florida Bay, gtay snapper,
recreadonal fisheries, red drum, snook, spotted seattout
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INTRODUCTION

Fishing activity and harvest of sportfish I'rom Everglades National Park
 ENP! have been monitoied nearly continuously since 1958 This project
represents one of the longest ongoing recreational fisheries moniuxing programs
in the world The mainland shoreline of ENP extends from the Florida Keys to
Everglades City on Florida's west coast. Tabb et al �962! have described the
animal and plant communities of the park's watets and identified distinct
ecological zones which vary in their topographical, hydrological, and biotic
characteristics. These zones were utilized to delineate fishing areas used in this
and other ENP fishery investigations since 1960  Figure I!. As in Tilmant
�989! and Rutherford et al.  I989bc!, we refer to fishing Areas I - 5 as Hoiida
Bay and adjacent waters.

FIgure f . Ecologicaiiy different fishing aran ln Everglades National Park

In the I970s, an overall decline in the rccreanonai harvest of gamefish was
observed in the Florida Bay portion of ENP. This decline was only partially
explained by a decrease in fishing effort, suggesting that population changes
were reflective of Iong-term cyclic trends or possibly, climatic and environmental
conditions. In 1985 commercial fishing was eliminated in ENP; presently only
recreational guided and non-guided  sport! anglers are permitted to fish within
park wateis. From the mid 1980s to the early 1990s, further concerns aver
declining catches and catch rates  CPUE! of gamefish species in Florida Bay were
noted  Boesch 1993!, This prompt% ENP to revisit the effects of fishing and
envimmnentaI factois on the marine resources of the park. Previous studies
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 Higman 1967, Davis 1980, Rutherford et al. 1989b, c! indicated that
environmental factors may explain as much of the variability in fish abundance
as does fishing pressure. For example, during 1989 � 1990, extreme
environmental conditions  drops in water temperature and hypoxia, possibly
related to seagiass die-off! resulted in a large fish kill in Horida Bay  Schmidt
and Robblee 1994!. Since sportfish catches are correlated with indices of
freshwater runoff  ie. rainfall and water level!, it was felt that the reduction of
freshwater inflow to Florida Bay may have been a factor in the declining catch
rates  Boesch 1999!.

Environmental relationships and long-term population trends can only be
accurately expressed on a species by species basis  Tilmant 1989!. Therefore, a
stock armssment based on sport fishermen  non-guidcd! catch and CPUE from
1985 - 1998 was conducted on four of the most popular gamefish in Florida Bay;
snook  Cerdropomus Nndecimalis!, gray snapper  Dtrjanus griseas!, spotted
seatrout  Cynoscion nebulosus!, and red drum  Sciaenops ocellanrs!. The
responses of catch to fishing effort and CPUE to environmental factors  rainfall,
water level, and salinity! were determined.

METHODS

Methods employed to obtain sport fishing and boating activity in ENP have
been previously documented by Higman �967!, Davis and Thue �979!, Tilmant
et al. �986!, and Tihnant �989! and are briefly discussed below as they pertain
to this study. Recreational anglers are interviewed at boat launch sites
 Hamingo and Chokoloskee! upon completion of their trip every weekend
 Figure 1!. Data recorded includes area fished, fish kept, fish released, effort
 angler-hours and trip-hours!, species preference, and angler residence.

Flamingo is the greatest single access point to Florida Bay, used by 50�
65% of the anglers. Daily estimates of the number of fishing boats operating in
park waters were made by regressing the daily counts of empry trailers at
Flamingo against a known number of boats fishing the same day. Aerial
surveys were used to determine the correlation of boat trailers at the Flamingo
launch ramps to the tota1 number and distribution of boats within the park, A
highly significant linear relationship was found between the number of trailers at
Flamingo and the boats observed in park waters {r = 0.84, N = 243, p ~ 0.01!.
The percentage of boats actually fishing was determined from angler interviews,

The catches of the interviewed anglers are only samples of the total park
harvest The estimated total catch aud harvest of each species for the non-guided
 sport! fishery were calculated by dividing the roxmbd daily catch or harvest by
the total number of boats interviewed to give the mean catch or harvest per trip.
This figure was then multiplied by the estimated nuinber of fishing boats in
Florida Bay to obtain the estimated total catch or harvest. ln obtaining the mean
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catch rate  CPUE! and harvest rate  HPUE! for a species, rates of individual trips
were calculated after Malvestuto �983!, Only those anglers successfully
catching a species were used to calculate the CPUE to avoid bias in the possible
change ia effort applicable to a species each year. Only those anglers harvesting
a species were used to calculate the HPUE

For the purpose of this study, catch rates were used as an index of relative
abundance. Catch rates are directly related to environmental factors such as
rainfall, and are generally, not directly affected by fishing regulations while
harvest rates most cerlaialy are. The catch rates for the four major species were
correlated with rainfall, ~ater level, and salinity from 1985 - 1998. SPSS 9.0
was used to determine all correlation statistics. Total annual rainfall from 1985-

98 was compiled aad averaged from five statioas within or near ENP  Flamingo,
Royal Palm, Everglades City, Tainiami Ranger Station, and Tavernier, Butternut
Key replaced Tavernier ia 1997 and 1998!. Water level data ftom 1985 - 1998
was obtained from well P-37 ia western Taylor Slough. Salinity data from 1985
- 1998 was obtained from three stations in northern FIorida Bay  Butteraut Key,
Taylor River, and Trout Cove!.

lt is not suITicient to kaow if catch rates are declining to determine if stocks
are oveifished, lf both catch and catch tate are in decline, then there is a need to
assess the amount of effort being placed on the fishery. The estimated total
catch and estimated total effort of the four major species were cottelated to
determine if fishing effort impacted the stock.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Descriptlett uf the Fishery
Most ol the anglers fishing out of Flamingo were south Florida residents

 Dade County to Ft. Lauderdale, excluding local residents from Flamingo,
Florida City, and the Florida Keys!. Most of the anglets interviewed did not try
to catch any particular kind of fish. Over 80 species of fish and shellfish have
been recanted in the recreanoaal catches of ENP since 1972; however, snook aad
red drum were the most sought after fish, followed by spotted seatrout, gray
snapper, and tarpon.

The contributioa of individual species has experienced considerable variatioa
over the years. The biggest changes in catch composition appeared to be a
noticeable decline ia the prop+sion of spotted seatiout catches during recent
years, the erratic year to year variatioa ia the frequency of gray snapper catches,
aad the iacmLe �989 � 1998! in the proportion of snook and red drum catches
 Figure 2!.

Spotted seatrout are the most frequendy caught spoitfish in Florida Bay.
Sauxmt are estuarine dependent aad spend their entire life cycle within ENP
 Rutherford et al. 1982!. Tagging studies indicated little inter-estuary movement
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 lveisen and Moffett 1962, Beaumarige 1969, Rago and Goodyear 1985!. This
suggests that there are two unit stocks of spotted seatrout in park waters, one in
the Florida Bay-Whitewater Bay area  Areas 1 - 5! and one in the 10,000 Islands
area  Area 6! P'ilmant 1989, Schiiripa and Goodyear 1994!.
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Figure 2. Percentage of angters interviewed at Fhiningo  Areas 1-5! catching
spotted seatrout, gray snapper, red drum, and snook from 1985 - 1998

The second most commonly caught sportfish in Florida Bay is gray snapper.
Snapper enter ENP as small juveniles using the area as a nursery, recruit to the
fishery at age one, and grow up in park waters to age 3 - 4  Rutherford et ai.
1989a!, Rutherford et aL �989a! found that 3 � 4 year olds comprised as much
as 87% of the fish harvested, with some up to age seven harvested, but few over
age four. Snapper then start leaving the estuary to spawn and live on offshore
reefs  Rutherford et al. 1983!. Emigration is further supported by Schmidt et al.
�999!; they found that harvested fish were larger in the outer regions of Horida
Bay.

Red drum are a typical euryhatine species that use estuaries as nursery areas
before migrating offshore to the more open waters of the Gulf between ages 3 - 5
 Yokel 1966!. ~ore, the red drum fishery in ENP is directed towards late
stage juvenile and early adult fish remaining in the park's estuaries  Tilmant et
al. 1989!. Tagging studies have shown little inter-bay movement of immature
red druin in Florida  ingle et al. 1962, Topp 1963!.
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Snook are a relatively non-migratory, estuarine dependent species. Snook
witt make localized movements between estuaries as juveniles and move to
nearby offshore areas as adults for spawning. The fishery consists of snook aged
3 � 5 years old  Thue et al 1982, Muller and Murphy 1997!. Two unit stocks
have been identified in south Florida, one population on the Gulf coast and the
other on the Atlantic coast with differences in size and age based on genetic
properties  Tringali and Bert 1996!. Horida Bay snook may comprise an
immigrant adult population derived from one or both populations.

The overall trend in ~onal fishing boats since 1973 shows high values
in 1973 - 1975, with lows in 1979 - 1980, and a rebound in the mid-1980s

 Figure 3!. The dedine during the late 19708 occurred because of iircreased
gasoline costs and decmised fish abundars&catch rates; this combination of
factors may have deterred anglers from visiting ENP  Tilmant et al. 1986!. The
decline in 1992 is attributed to the impacts of Humcane Andrew; ENP was
closed from September through December. There has been an increasing trend
since 1992 with the highest number of fishing boats recc1rded during 1997
�8,927 fishing boats! followed by a slight decline in 1998  Figure 3!. The
recreational fishing effort  angler-hours! has mirrored this trrard as well  Figure
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Figure 3. Estimated number of fishing boats and estimated total effort in
Rorida Bay  Areas 1 - 5!, 1973- 1998
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Snook

Snook popularity has risen dramatically from 1985 - 1994, The percentage
of boats catching snook in Flotida Bay increased ftom 9% in 1985 to nearly 27%
in 1994, but suffered a slight decline in recent years  Figure 2!.

Harvest utes have been quite stable since 1985; however, catch rates have
shown a cyclical trend every four years  Fiym 4! Catch rate decteased from
1985-88, reaching a low of 0.1674 fish/angler-hour in 1988, only to increase to
a high of 0326 fish/angler-hour in 1992. Another low was reached in 1997
�,217 fish/angler-hour!; catch rate started to increase yet again in 1998 with a
value of 0.229 fish/angler-hour. Muller and Murphy �9%7! reported catch rates
of similar magnitude and trends as those found in this study. The increases may
reflect stock recruitment of small, juvenile snook, which were released in prior
years because of size restrictions. The timing of the cycle seeii in catch rate is
probably partly due to the four years needed for juveniles to iecruit to the fishery
 Thue et al. 1982!.

The declines in snook stock size from 1985 - 1988 may have been due to
low rainfall and water levels in the upper marsh regions. There was a weak
correlation between water levels recouped three years before and catch rates from
1985 - 1998  r = 0.591, N = 1 1, p w 0.05!. Although ao statistically significant
correlation was found, this suggests that a period of high rainfaO/water level
leads to an increase in the abundance of snook. Field studies on snook habitat

have showa that the greatest number of juvenile snook are coiisisteatly found in
shallow, well protected, back-water areas of estuaries that are innuenced by
freshwater runoff  Fore and Schmidt 1&4, McMichael et al. 1987!. Van Os et
al. �981! found that snook catch rate withm the St Lucie River estuary, was
positively correlated with the length of river conttol discharges. They concluded
that snook move into the freshwater discharges to take advantage of the
augmented food supply.

The total estimated catch of snook from the sport fishery ia Florida Bay
increased from a low of 6~8 fish in 1986 to a high of 22~1 fish in 1994.
However, snook catches have declined since 1994; 14,641 fish were caught ia
1998. Despite the two fish per person bag limit and closed seasons during
Januny, June, July. August, aad December, sport fishermen harvest had not
been re9vced until 1998  Figure 5!. During 1985 - 1994, there was a 148%
increase in catch, while harvest increased only 40%, suggesting that increased
catches were due to young fish that were released in prior years The increase in
catch during 1991 - 1994 has been ciedited to the quick recovery of the stocks
mme of the regulatioas mentioned above; although, it should be aoted that
fishing effort doubled from 1991 - 1994.
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Figure 4. Recreational non-gutded  sport! catch and harvest rates for the four
major species of garnefish in Everglades National Park  Areas 1 - 5!, 1985 - 1998
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Figure 5. Estimated total catch and estimated total harvest of the four major
species of gamefish be non~uided  sport! angiers in Everglades National Park
 Areas 1 - 5!, 1985- f998
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Annual fishing effort of sport aaglers catching snook in Florida Bay ranged
from a low of 26,775 angler-hours ia 1985 to a high of 107$25 angler-hours in
1997. The estimated total catch of snook for the sport fishery was highly
correlated with the estimated total effort placed on the stock from 1985 - 1998  r
= 0.901, N = 14, p < 0.0001!  Higure 6!. This suggests that current catches do
not greatly impact the Horida Bay stock and that additional increases may be
possible. Mu]ler and Murphy �997! also concluded that snook stocks in south
Horida are in good condition. However, snook catches decnmsed dramatically in
1998 after five yeius �993 � 1997! of good catches and all time high in effort in
1997. CPUE from 1993 � 1997 was decreeing, but catch remained very high
because of the high fishing effort. During 1998, state regulations were revised
to sustain a 40% spawning potential ratio  SPR! by increasing the minimum
size to 26," while maintaining a maximum size of 34" and a two fish bag limit.
The increase in minimum size may also be responsible for the decline in harvest
in 1998,

Gray Snapper
The percentage of anglers reporting catches of gray snapper has fluctuated

fiom year to year from 1985 � 1998  Figure 2!, The large decline seen in 1991
was probably due to new regulations imposed in 1990, which incir~xi the
minimuni size to 10" with a bag limit of five lish per person. Snapper catch
rate has shown no definitive trend; although, catch rates were highest during
1989 � 1990  Figure 4!, Snapper catch rate has declined the last two years, wlule
harvest rates have shown steady declines since 1985  Figure 4!. During 1988-
1990, the increase in catch mte, but not harvest rate was reflective of the new
regulations

A significant, positive relationship  r = 0.601, N = 14, p ~ 0.03! was found
between catch rate aad mean annual salinities found in northern Horida Bay,
suggesting that periods of high salinity may lead to increased abundance of gray
snapper. Average annual water levels recorded at P-37 were signifi~tly
inversely related to gray snapper catch rates during the same year  r = 0.712, N =
14, p = 0.004!, indicating that during periods of reduced water levels in upper
Taylor Slough, abundance of gray snapper increased. Rainfall was also
inversely correlated with gray snapper catch rates  r = 0.506, N = 14, p > 0.06!
Which leads to the theory that in~ in gray snapper aburdaace during the
period of 1988-90 may have been iehted to low yearly rainfall in the ENP area
and periods of high salinities in Horida Bay. A series of low rainfall years from
1985 - 1990 resulted in hypersaline conditions in Horida Bay, Rutherford et al.
�983! reported larger fish in areas of higher salinity. Thus, if during low rainfall
years  which cause high salinity conditions!, sub-adult fish remain in Florida
Bay longer, then gray snapper abundance should increase and the fish would
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become increasingly available to the angler  higher catch rates!. During 1992-
1995, water levels/rainfall increased, especially from Tropical Storm Gordon in
November 1994, resulting in salinity teductiaas in northern Flarida Bay with a
notable debase in gray snapper CPUT

There was also a significant inverse relationship between catch rates aad
mean annual water level remrded one year befate  r = OM4, N = 13, p = 0.04!,
and between catch rates aud mean annual rainfall iecoided three years befog  r =
0.778, N = 11, p = 0.005!. These relationships are explained by the fact that
higher saliaities enhance the growth aad survival of juvenile satpper which
would recrmt to the fishery in future years  Higman 1967, Rutherford ei al.
1989c!.

The estunated total catch and CPUE of gray snapper follow the same geneial
tread; although, CPUE fluctuates a little more. The estimated catch in Florida
Bay had been increasing from 1985, reaching highs iu 1989 � 1990 follawmg
new size restrictions and highs in effort as weU  Rgure 5!. The catch then
dropped in 1991 and has remained relatively stabIe since  Figure 5!. During the
1990s, the esliinated total harvest for gray snapper has dropped lower than
anytime during the previous record  Rgure 5!. This is probably due to the state
regulations imposed on the fishery in 1990 when the minimum size was
in~ from 8" to 10" with a bag limit of five fish per person. These
regulations may have prevented increases in snapper harvest because anglers
shifted their efforts to red drum aud seatiout instead; however, reduced stock size
also limited harvest  Rutherford et al, 1989c!,

Annual estimated effart for the gray snapper fishery ranged fram a low
of 96+11 angler-hours in 1985 to a high of 168,239 angler-haius in 1994, The
yearly catches were lowest in 1985 �1,859! and 1987 �8,401! aad highest in
1989 �23,707! and 1990 �22+27!, lucre ised size limits in 1988 aad 1990 and
the imposition of new bag limits in 1990 may account for the high number of
gray snapper caught aad released during those yeats. The estimated total catch
was linearly correlated with the estimated total effart fram 1985-98  ~.705,
M=14, pc0.005! suggesting that the maximum potential catch of the fishery in
Florida Bay has nat been reached  Figure 6!.

Spotted Seatrout
The percentage of boats catching seaaout dechaed steadily from 1985-89,

but increL'ted sharply to a 14 year high of almost 65% in 1992  Roue 2! Since
then, the perceatage of angleis catching seatraut dechaed to a low in 1996 of
39%  Rgure 2!. Sealant were caught by 44% of the anglers in 1998. Fishing
regulations may have affected angler strategy as the declining trend in seatrout is
associated with increases in snook aad ied drum; fishmnea may have switched
their targeting preference to the latter two species when their stocks recovered.
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Figure 6. Correlation of total estimated catch and total estimated effort for thefor major species of gameffsh in Everglades National Park  Areas 1 - 5!, 1985-
1998
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Seatrout catch rate had been holding steady from 19&548, then increased
from 1989- 1992, but dropped in the two easuing years  Figure 4!. Since 1994,
seatrout catch rate has been increasing in Florida Bay; however, there was a
slight drop ia 1998 to 0,8231 fish/angler-boar  Figure 4!. Harvest rates have
baca decreasing slowly, but steadily over the period of record  Figure 4!. The
lack of iacreae in harvest rate associated with tbe incitive in catch rate may be
due to state regulatioas imposed on the fishery in 1989 which raised the
minimum size from 12" to 14, and then for south Horida populations to 15" in
1996. These regulations were meant to reduce harvest to achieve a 35% SPR set
by tbe Florida Marine Fisheries Commission  FMFC!,

Seatrout catch rate and salinity seem to follow the same trend. As salinity
increased to a high in 1990, seatrxwt catch rates increaad aad as sahaities
dropped ia the proceeding years, catch rates also de~~ed; however, there was no
statistically significant relationship between the two variables from 1985-98.
When catch rates mere coneiated with annual water levels recorded at P-37 from
the previous year, a significant inverse relationship was found  t = 0.552, N =
13, p = 0.05!. In contrast, Thayer et aL �998! reported increases in the
abundance of larval and small juvenife seatrout in northern Florida Bay,
suggesting that lowered salinities in this area may increase the survival of
young-of-the-year fish. Ia laboratory studies, Taaiguchi �980! and Wakeman
and Wolschlag �977! found that survival aad growth for larval aad juvenile
seat+mt was greatest at 2&ppt.

The estimated total catch and CPUE of seatrout follow the same general
trend. Catch increased to a high in 1990  effort also reached its peak in 1990!,
then declined till 1996  Figure 5!. There was a Iarge spike in fish caught in
1997 dne to in~ effort  Figure 5!, but may have also been due to the
increase in miaimum size to 15" in 1996. Tbe estimated total harvest decreased

dramatically from highs in 1988 - 1989 to a low in 1996 with a slight rebound
during 1997-98  Figure 5!,

Total estimated effort for seatrout ranged from a high of 202~ angler-
bours in 1990 to a low of 147~ angler-bours in 1995. The correlation of
yearly effort with catch was linear and significant  r = 0.783, N = 14, p w 0.001!
 Figiae 6!. There was no d~ in total catch with increasing effort, indicating
that yearly fishing effort did aot severely impact the fishery.

Red Drum

The percentage of boats catching red drum decreased dramatically from 33%
in 19&5 to 17% ia 1988 when the fishery was closed due to overfisbing  Fiigure
2!. When harvest was reopened, the percentage af angleis catching the species
ia~ steadily to a 14 year high in 1997 of 36%  Rgure 2!.

Our analysis indicates that red drum in Horida Bay have recovered since
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1988. However, abundances remain considerably lower thaa dating the period of
1979-85  TiImaat et al. 1989!. Catch rates have been increasing steadily since
an all time low in 1994 to 0.3842 fish/angler-hour in 1998  Figure 4! Since
the fishery recovered faster than anticipated, the FMFC allowed year-round
fishing in 1996, which may explain the higher catch rates in the fate 1990s.
Meanwhile, harvest rates in Florida Bay have remained quite stable since 1989
when bag limits of I fish per person were imposed  Fiigme 4!. Incamed size
limits �2" to 18"! aad a closed season imposed on the fishery in 1985 accounted
for the large declines in harvest rate after 1985  Figure 4!; however, the sharp
decline during the early 1980s suggests oveifishing and/or poor recruitment. If
red drum populations were overexploited resulting in teduced recruitment during
the late 1980s, the restrictive regulations inentioned above may have allowed the
offshOre stocks tO rebuil, reSuIting ia increased reciuiunent to the fishery
beginning in 1989.

It is unknown if any environmental factors aided in the recovery as no
statistically significant relationships were found between catch rate and any of
the environmental variables  rainfall, water level, and salinity!, However,
Tilmant et al. �989! found a positive correlation between the number of age 1
fish and rainfall from the previous year s~ng that below average rainfall in
1984 - 1985 may have beea responsible I'or the poor recruitment during those
years. In laboratory studies, Holt et al �981! found that survival and growth for
larval aad juvenile red drum was greatest at 30% .

The total estimated catch of red drum decreased steadily from 1985 - 1988,
when the fishery was closed, following the same trend seen in CPUE  Figure 5!.
The total estimated catch has been recovering since, with a Iarge jump in 1996
when year-round harvest was permitted, increasing the fishing effort  Figure 5!.
There was a 14-year high in 1997 with 45,979 fish caught. The estimated total
harvest of ted drum had been steadily increasing after 1992 until a slight dtop ia
1998  Figure 5!. The 9,227 fish kept in 1997 represents the highest value since
the mid-1980s when the fishery collapsed  Figure 5!.

The total estimated ~onal fishing eA'ort for red drum in Florida
Bay ranged from a low of 58,093 angler-hours in 1988 to a high of 154+27
angler-hours in 1997, which represents about 2.5 times the fishing effoit in
1988. A statistically significant Iiaear relationship  r = 0.833, N = 14, p <
0.0001! was found between yeMIy effort from 1985-98 and the resultant catch,
suggesting that the i~ in fishing eftort did not greatly impact the red drum
stock  Figure 6!.
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ABSIRACr

Detailed, but large scale habitat mapping is necessary if fisheries researchers
are to investigate habitat-species distributions on spatial scales relevant to
fisheries management and marine conservation, and identify essential fish
habitats and the qualities that underhe their importance. The 1atter will include
both the immediate structural qualities of a given area and the linkages among
surrounding habitats. Knowledge of the underlying structure of habitat function
should allow simple rules to be developed for future identiTication and ~on
of critical habitats. Despite over 40 years of concentrated academic investigation
in tbe area of La Parguera, Puerto Rico, including geological mapping, there is
no comprehensive habitat map suitable for large-scale biological studies.
Developing such a map is now feasible using remote sensing and geographic
information system  GIS!. We ate using side scan sonar  SSS! to develop a
habitat map extending from the shoreline to the edge of the insular platform and
covering over 20 nautical miles square  nm>!. SSS is advantageous over
airborne remote sensing in its greater depth range and greater resolution. The
SSS associated navigation equipment  computer, software, DGPS! and electric
winch are mounted on a 22-ft vessel, A 300 kHz transducer is towed over 100-in

wide paths to collect bottom images. To create larger views, georeferenced
mosaics are generated ftotn individual images using GIS technology. To date we
have identified broad areas of habitat and located unknown patch reefs in
otherwise soft-sediment areas. At 300 kHz, metal-frame fish traps were not
detected, although evidence of their effect on corals were. Although SSS
technology is valuable, its success requires proper logistical set-up, plus
expertise in computers and electronics.

KEY WORDS: Habitat inapping, active sensors, side scan sonar

INTRODUCTION

The spatial distribution of benthic habitats and their complexity are key
factors affecting fish distribution and abundance  McClanahan 1994!. This
relationship is especially noted in coral reef ecosystems  Choat and Bellwood
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1991, Appeldoorn et al. 1997, Fiiedlander and Parrish 1998!, where fish live and
move among many different habituts  Coreless et al. 1997, Roberts 1997!.
Basic information on the distribution and complexity of benthic habitats is often
unavailable for the majixity of reef areas due to their large expame and bemuse it
requires expensive and sophia«cated equipment to map them, Remote sensing
techniques offer a viable option to fill this gap for large areas, determining not
only the location and amount of the distinct benthic habitats, but also how these
habitats are distributed and for allowing, in some way, determination of habitat
connectivity. However, in tropical regions, and specifically in coastal waters,
the use of traditional optic sensors is very restricted because of rapid light
absoiplion by the water coluinn aad phytoplaakton, and the presence of colored
dissolved organic matter, even in coml reef systems with relatively clear water.
Active sensors, such as SSS, can solve this problem, ofTering a high resolution
depiction of the bottom regardless of water transparency and depth.

Side scan sonar, first used in 1963, is now comnionly employ in searctuiig
for shipwrecks, elaboration for nautical charts, and for seabed imaging worldwide
 Fish and Carr 1990, Mazel no date!. An example of extensive SSS use is the
Gloria Project, which for more than 25 years was utilized to map geological
features on the sea Iloor in all major oceans, including the U.S. Exclusive
Economic Zone  U.S. Geological Survey 1987!. However, Gloria is not a
compact SSS. Few scientific works have inade use of SSS in shallow waters.
For example Siljestion et al. �996! successfully mapped seagrass meadows of
Posidonia and Cymodocea in Mediterranean waters. In Australia, Harris and
Davis �989! mapped submerged reefs using a 100-kHz SSS. SSS is also used
in fish quantification  Pitched et sl. 1996!. In Puerto Rico, a section of the
northeast shelf was mapped using SSS to determine distribution of sediment
types  Rodriguez et al. 1998!. Recently, work mapping benthic habitats was
coaducted in estuarine lagoons around Saa Juan Bay  Rivera, 1999!, With the
information collected from that project a detailed map ol benthic habitats is
being generated and will be available I' or multiple research geqmses, especially
fisheries research.

We are currently conducting a SSS survey of the insular shelf off La
Purguera, Puerto Rico. The survey covers a 3-Nm wide section extending fran
the shoreline  Playita Rosada Isla west to Isla Cueva! out to the edge of the
insular shelf, Despite over 40 years of concentrated academic investigation in
the area of La Parguera, Puerto Rico, including geological mapping, there is no
comprehensive habitat map suitable for large-scale biological studies. Our goal
is to produce a map detailing the abundance and spatial distribution of benthic
habitats. This includes both the inunediate structural qualities of a given area
and the linkage amoag surrounding habitats. Such information can be used to
improve fish abundance surveys through habitat stratification, to identify and
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quantify potential fish habitats, and to study the te]ationsinp between habitat aad
their functional role in fisheries production. Knowledge of the relationship
between habitat structute aad fuactioa should allow simple nQes to be developed
for future identification and protection of cribcal habitats.

The purp~ of this paper is to present how we have adapted methods and
technology of SSS surveying, so that these can be applied to marine and
estuarine coasts tropical regions. We illustrate this with preliatinary results
from the La Parguera survey.

METHODS

The study area is located off 1a Parguera �758'N, 6702'W! in
southwestern Puerto Rico  Figure 1!. Collection of SSS imagery was done over
a period of 40 days during 1998 and 1999.

A 22-ft fiberglass Privateer boat with a bow cabin and a four-cylinder
inboard engine aad stern drive was used to deploy the SSS and navigation
systems. The boat is equi pped with four gei cell 12V- 103 aiap batteries arrayed
into two battery banks. Each bank is connected ia series to supply 24V-DC,
The 24V supply is connected to a Trace R/V invertcr that outputs 120V AC
power. Due to the creation of electromagnetic interference on SSS image, this
inverter was exchanged with a Statpower Ptosinesii 1000 inverter. The 120V
power is supplied to the data acquisition computer and to a portable navigation
computer when needed. However, 12V is supplied directly froin one battery to
the Differential Global Positioning Systexn  DGPS! signal aad to the 1000 nit
hquid crystal display  LCD! connected to the SSS imagery acquisition computer,
The 1000 nit LCD monitor increased imagery display visibility in daylight
conditions and reduced power consumption. The battery banks are selected
utilizing a battery bank selector switch. During daylight hours, two 12V-
75watt, 4.5 amp solar panels connected in series and a charge controller provide
recharging power to both battery banks. When the boat is ashore the Trace
inverter, once connected to a 120V source, can also recharge both battery banks
overnight

Two additional lead acid 12V-103 amp batteries are coimected into a 12V-
DC bank. This bank provides the starting power for the boat engine and for the
electrical winch, depth sounder, cabin lights, bilge pump aad a cigarette plug
adapter used to supply power to the navigatioa computer when needed as backup.
The 12V bank also has a battery selector switch. These batteries are independent
fiom the 24-DC battery bank. Once running, the engine alternator/battery charger
provides recharging power for these batteries. The engine battery bank is
independent of the SSS acquisition battery bank in order to avoid the possibility
of introducing electromagnetic interference to the SSS imagery from the engine.
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A 300-kHz Marine Sonic Technology Ltd. transchcer  conunonly known as
the 'Tish" ! was towed over a 100-m wide swath. The fish was kept 3 � 5 m off
the bottom on average to avoid collision with common bottom features such as
patch reefs, hard bottom ledges, etc., that usually protrude 2-3 m off the bottom.
Where the bottom topography was highly irregular, the fish was raised further
from the bottom �-8 m!. Keeping the fish 3-5 m off the bottom also ensures
the needed angle of view for the tamducer to reach its 50-m range oa each
channel side.

A NMFA 0183 navigation serial data output string with differential
cortecnons is provided from a Magellan DGPS both to the navigation system
software  Hypack V8.2! and to the SSS image acquisition software  Marine
Sonics Technology Ltd., Sea Scaa PC V5.18!. This provides exact geo-
referencing for the SSS images upon raxm4ag to hard disk. The offset between
the DGPS antenna location and the fish location is not conected for during real
time data acquisition. This correction is usually acmmted for in the post-
processing of SSS imagery.

In Sca Scan PC, there are options to adjust the gain, to make corrections for
the offset, to make annotations and to record depth information. Some filters,
and analysis of the images, like estimations of areas and heights are also
possible using the reviewing softwaie, Sea Scan PC Review. Sea Scan PC
automaticaily creates consecutive images of 1,000 by 512 lines that result in a
image file of 1 2 megabytes ia size with its respective navigation information,
but the software does not offer the possibility to merge images into larger

Prior to starting the survey, a detailed planning session was conducted using
Hypack survey planning software in order to define the study area aad the
determine the ~t hnes to be followed with the SSS. As a result, 19
navigation files  Figure 1! were created. Each file covers a total of 1 Nm and
includes 24 transect lines, 75 m apart. With this design, we have 12.5 m of
overlap oa both soaar channels  left aad right!, keeping a constant range of 50-m
on each side. Vessel speed ranged between 2,8 � 3 8 knots, but much slower
speed was required when depths were mare than 21 m in order to reduce cable
drag aad lower the fish. A coatiauous log of the position was recorded in the
navigatioa computer.

Available post-processing image filtering algorithms in Sea Scan PC
Review were applied to improve the quality of the single images and eliminate
electromagnetic interference when present. Commonly applied filters are spike
 to eliminate random points!, plus  to add brightness!, minus  to reduce
brightaess! or expand  to enhance contrast!,
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Figure 1. Area surveyed with SSS ofi La Parguera, southwest coast of Puerto
Rico. Area extends from shore to shelf edge. Each square has 1 nm~. Right
most column was not included in the survey.
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Further processing takes single images and merges these to form large
mosaics, This is done using Caris V4.3.1, a GIS software from Universal, Ltd.
This program has a special routine in its sonar module for processing Marine
Sonic Technology  MS7! images. The proces starts by converting files from
MST format into Caris format. Then, left aad right channel images are joined
by removing the water column and producing a geometrically correct bottom
image. Mosaics were usuaHy inade by placing the brightest image on top when
adjacent Iransects overlapped. The generated mosaic is then exported to the
Caris - GIS module to make the initial visual interpretation of different sonar
echo return signatures and to define polygons with similar echo return texture.
These polygons are then related fo habitat types based on interpreter experience
and ground truthing information.

Ground truthing was used to check the accuracy of the interpretation and to
revim the delinutation af the different polygons on the iuosaic. Ground truthing
is done using a tethered black and white underwater video camera in shallow or
deep-water areas covered with sand, algae or giass. However, extensive ground
truthiug is also done by diving to get a general perception of the area aad mosaic
generation and reach aicss in which the underwater video was not able.

The prceessing phase requires an additional computer with large memory
�12 MB RAM! aad bard disk storage capacity  ~ GB! due io the large amouat
of data collected and produced. For example, one file covering 1 Nm> aad
containing around 250 megabytes of raw imagery results in 1 gigabyte of
processed information.

RESULTS

To date, 364 Nin of SSS tiansect lines have been surveyed out of a total of
442 Nin, representing 82% of the total study area. Of the 19 mosaics to be
made, 63% have been pmmnecL

At this moment, we have obtained around 4000 single images Two
examples are shown in Figures 2 aad 3, where different types of bottom are
clearly identifiable. Sttong reflections produced by reef platforins, patch reefs or
big isolated coral heads are easy to identify. Mixed coral-gorgoaiaa areas are also
possible to identify with more detailed observation. On sandy bottoms it is
possible to observe ripple marks when present. Different densities of soft algae
or the presence of silty-sand are also possible to detect. Reviewing bottom
images at this scale has already revealed interesting features. We have routinely
found uncharted patch reefs of a variety of sims located in otherwise soft-bottom
areas. The most interesting observation was the occunence of deeper water �8
m! coral patches suiiounded by halos of dense Halophih decipieas mixed with
algae, primarily Carderpa raceaiosa var. macrophysa and some Udotea sp. and
Dye!iota sp.  Figure 2!. Such halos have not been previously reported in the
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ecological literature, Figure 3 is from an area of high fish trapping activity and
shows a coral ref area believed impacted by a fish trap or anchor drag. With
such high quality definition, we found SSS technology useful for providing high
resolution images of different types of benthic marine habitats. It also gave us
informanon on structure and re size of those features. One disappointment has
been our inability to distinguish the numerous fish traps in the area with the
300-kHz transducer. However, on occasion it was possible to observe the line
attached io the trap. We believe using different sonar frequency can help identify
spot fish uaps more efhciently

The large area views obtained from mosaics  Figures 4 and 5! complement
the detailed single-image information with a view of the spatial distribution
patterns among benthic habitats, which will allow us to establish the linkages
between them. Onr factor interfering with the interpretation of the bottom
images at this scale is the presence of the discrete parallel lines dong the transect
path due to surface reflectio. These lines are located in variable positions over
the bottom image and cannot be eliminated by available filters.

At present, we are deflning all the possible identifiable features and will join
them into a classificaiion system of benthic habilats that can be applied to
similar enviromnents. As an example, we made gross estimations on percentage
coverage of general featiues for some mosaics  Table 1!. From this we can
observe that on the La Parguera shelf, sand-algae is the most abundant habitat,
covering 3838% of the area analyzed, This percentage incremm to 50.55% if
we include the silty-sand and algal plains. Sometimes, fleshy algae form dense
patches with a distinct dark pattern on SSS image, especially observed in
intermediate depths. This type of habitat covered around 4.4% of the total area
analyzed. In deeper waters �0 - 24 in!, sand channels between extensive areas of
hard bottom can be found clcae to the shelf edge  Figuie 5!.

Hard bottom habitat is second in abundance with 17A9%, mostly located
close to shelf edge  Rgure 5!. Widely dispersed corals cover a total of 9.97% of
the area  Figute 4!. Overall percentage of coral habitats may i~ after we
acquire SSS images from the numerous emergent reefs present in the area. Haid
bottom and corals are two related habiiats that need to be delimited carefully
based on detailed observations and intense gimmd truthing, in order to increase
the accuracy of interptetation of the SSS imagery. Seagrass habitat  Thalia,
Syringodiiiin aud Aaloptaikr! is present in shallow and deep waters but they have
lower percent cover �4.73%!.
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25m

Figure 2. Edited single SSS image from 1T56'N, 6POSW with water column
removed. Surface echo has been edited out for easy interpretation. A. Strong
rugose refiection shows coral reef habitat. 8. Patch surrouned by halo of dense
Iralaphih ~fans. C. Smooth sand and algae plain, D. Sand ~le ridges.
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25 m

Figure 3. Edited single SSS image from 17 53'N, 67 04'W with water column
removed. Surface return echo has been edifed out for easy interpretation. A.
Isolated coral colonies over hard bottom. This platform has 5 m height or relief
6, Sand and algae with small isolated corats. C. Coral reef formatbn. D. Corai
reef area believed impacted by fish trap or anchor drag, Notice linear patterns on
edge and at rieght of center. This area is known fish trap setting area,
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Figure 4. Section of a mosaic No. 10  center position tT55'N, 6T03VI! in 18-
20 rn depth. A. Uncharted patch reefs in a variety af sizes on sandy bcttom. B.
Coral reef area.
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t 00m

Figure 5. S~ection cf mosaic No. 22   Center pos5on 1T52'N, 6T03Vg in
20 - 24 m depth, A, Isolated coral and gorgonians on hard bottom. B. Sand
channel
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CONCLUSIONS

Side scan sonar can be used ~fully to describe and quantify marine
habitats. Our preliminary results, show sand-algal plains as the dominant
habitat, followed by hard bottom and corals.

Detailed information on habitat types using SSS technology allowed us to
find abundant and un~ coral reef patches over sand bottom. We also found
uruepcsted occuoence of patch reefs surrounded by halos of dense HaIophila
decqmns, which offer possibilities for new ecological reseatch.

Despite our inability to detect fish traps, we were able to determine
alterations on hard bottom recorded as a linear pattern on SSS images. These
linear patterns are also observed iu shallow seagrass areas where antropogenic
effects such as anchor drags or prop scars are common.

Methods presented here involve a combination of different technologies,
instruments, and software and require experuse in electrical and electronic
techniques. It is very important to have trained personnel to facilitate efficient
use and repair survey equipment.

Large area mosaics provide the basic information to establish patterns of
spatial distribution of' benthic habitats and how they interconnect. However,
improvements in the processing techniques for building mosaics are needed to
enhance the amount of information obtained and facilitate subsequent analysis of
bottom features.

Considering that SSS image resolution is a funcuon of frequency and range,
fish traps probably can be detected using a higher frequency  e.g. 600 or l>00-
kHz! transducer. However, if the trap is built with plastic or other material with
low sound reflectance, it will still be difIicult to detect mesh. Furthermore,
higher frequency txansducers must be positioned closer to the bottom, which may
reduce range of coverage  path width! and risk impact with bottom features.
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ABSTRACT

The coral reefs in the South Mexican Caribbean are considered to be in a

healthy condition, but they are about to suffer a dramauc increase in the
anthropogenic prcssure on their resources. The cause of the increase in the use of
resources is the rapid development of the zone, as the new "ecotouristic"
attraction of Quintana Roo

The health of the fore reef coral community at Mahahual Quintana Roo, in
Mexico, was assessed using a videotransect method. Videotransects were filmed
for the months of: May 1997, July 1998, and November l998, after hurricane
"Milch" and a massive bleaching event The community analysis was classified
by its 'Morph-Functional Groups' values of cover, dominance, diversity, and
eveuess. MFG's have been shown to be an accurate descriptor of coml
cominunities. The change of the structure of the canal reef community due to
anthropogenic pressure could be slated from year to year, as well as the
consequences of the stochastic events which occur months later,

This study is part of a comparative analysis of several coral reef communities
in Quintana Roo, in order to gather information about the state of the resources
and to suggest management strategies.

KEY WORDS: Coral communities, reef health assessment, videotransects

INTRODUCTION

Cond reef communities are iinportant providers of food, cover and substrata
for all the organisms associated to them, including economically important
species, such as lobster, conch, snappers and groupers. They also preserve the
coastlijse and all the ecosystems associated to it by suppressing energy from
waves and ocean cunents.

The natu' and artificial proces iniiuencing the coral reefs define their
conununi ties structure. Depending on the intensity and duration, natural pressures
can change the topography of the reef by breaking and tearing down colonies, in
the case of hurricanes  Rogers 1993, Connell 1997!. In the case of severe
spreading of coral diseases andtor bleaching, they can produce shifts in the
dominant species  Aronson et al. 1998l. Artificial processes are proven to change
the commumty structure as well. As anthtopogenic impacts due to urban
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development, agricultural runoffs, black water discharges, overflshing and tourism
 Talge 1990, Hawkings and Roberts 1993, 1997, McClanahan 1995, Jennings
and Polurun 1996, Arias-Goaz@ez 1998!.

The study atua is located in tbe southern coast of the state of Quintana Roo
in Mexico, one of the best preserved places along the Mesomerican Reef.
However, this coast is one targetted for tourism development, namely: "gabe
Mayan Coast". The importance of assessing the state of condition of the coral
reef communities, relies on linking the reef's health state with the natural and
anthtopogenic pressures affecting the ecosystem. This would help to implement
the management of the reef resources and to preserve the coral conununity
structure. The present study is part of a multi-disciplinary rescmzh program to
characterize the coral reefs of the Mexican Caribbean and assess their health,

which has a critical importance for the knowledge of the resources and their
cortect management. It will also provide a baseline for funny monitoring efforts
and environmental impact assessments.

Figure f. Mabahuei localizatiort

~ODS

The study area is located in Mahabual, which is a strategic place  Rgure 1!
due to its proximity with Sian Ka'an Biosphere Reserve, Chetumal the capital
city of the state. and tbe tourist zone of Belize. This location has one of the
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better-developed reefs in the area. Mahkual's biological richness and diversity
makes it a perfect place to monitor and assess the change in coral communities,
due to natural and anttuopogenic pressures as fisheries and tourism. Mahahual is
a small fishermen village with no more than 300 inhabitants; the human
activities are artisanal fisheries and SCUBA diving year-round, especially during
spring break and summer when the population can reach the 600 - 800 with
tourists. There is an important number of fishing vessels, but they mainly focus
thei r activities in Banco Chinchorra. MahAual has an extensi ve but shallow reef

lagoon, hmi ted by the well-developed reef crest. The first butress zone in the fore
reef starts approximately at a depth of 7 m, and ends approximately at 16 - 20 m
followed by a sand bar of variable width and the slope reef staring at a depth of 20
-25m.

The videotransect method proposed by Aronsou and Swanson �997! was
considered to meet the requinmeitts for assessing the condiiion of the coral reef
community of ~uaL This method was developed for the Caribbean spur and
groove biotope, also known as buttress zone. The 10 m depth, in the fore reefs
first step, which corresponds ta the same reef habitat, was chosen for this study,
The study site is located apptoximateiy at 18 42'42"N, 87 42'12"W, and three
videos were taken on the months of May 1997, July 1998 and November 1998.
The sampling method consisted in videotaping 10 random 25 x 0.4m transects of
the reef substratum, for a total sampled area of 100 mz. The transects were laid on
the tiansversal axis of the spurs in a range of approximately 500 m. In this study
we used a HiA Sony Handicam  CCDTR4000! and a StingRay video housing
equipped with a wide angle lens. The homogeneity of the rimonM image area was
preserved with a weighted tape of 40 cm to keep the cainera at a constant height
aver the substratum.

The recorded video was displayed in a high resolution monitor and fifty non-
ovedapping still images were reviewed out of each transect, 10 random dots
transparent sheets  of 10 dots each! in a rotating pattern were used to sample the
still images, in order to obtain a 5,000 dot matrix. The data to collect was the
point identification af the morph-functional groups  MFG's! present on the
videos. This MFG's were used s~ully to assess cond reef communities by
Oxley and Osborne �997! in the GBR, Australia and by Maldonado-Gasca
�998!, Caceres-G. Canton �998! and Membriilo-Venegas �999! in reefs
throughout the Gulf of Mexico and the Mexican Caribbean. The method has
enough statistical power ~ng to studies carried out by Aronson and Swanson
�997! in Florida, and Carfeton and Done �995! in the GBR, Australia� to detect
sman variations in the sampled communities

The point idendTicauon data were uansformed to peictxit cover for each
MFG, in order to obtain the McNaughton Community Dominance Index. The
percmt cover values were transformed logarithmically to increase their normality
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and homogeneity, then, used to obtain Simpson and Shannon-Weiner Diversity
Indexes, ta perform a ane-way ANOVA and an a posteriori Newman-Keuls
Multiple Comparisons Test, in order to separate the three samples.

RESULTS

The Mahahual coral reef community was classified through the analysis of
videotiansects utilizing thirty-five MFG's - nine related to sclemctinean catals,
two related to hidroaxals, eight to actacorals, five to sponges, three to algae, and
five related ta bleach conditions. In adduan, we included four Inert Substrata

Types  IST's!  Table I!. The classification of the MFG's present in the study
area was an adaptation based on the criteria followed by Humann �992, 1993! for
Florida, Caribbean and Bahamas and by Osborne and Oxley �997! for the Indo-
Pacific. Species included in each MFG are not umque ar exclusive, they could
vary upon genetic criteria or grow marphs, in this study the considered species are
the probably observed and/or identified in field, or in the videotransects.
Scientific names were taken from Huinann identificatian manuals �992, 1993!.

For May '97 the 5 dominant groups with a cover value of 69.06%, were I ST
Rubble, Encrusting Coral, IST Rock, Brown Algae and Leaf Coral. In this
sample the two least groups were: Pillar and Flower-cup Carals.

ln July 98 the 5 dominant groups accounted for 62.94% of the total cover
and they were: ISI' Rock, Encrusting Coral, IST Rubble, Brawn Algae and
Feather Oc~. The least dommant groups in this sample were Column
Sponge and Flower-cup Coral.

For November '98, doininant MFG's accounted for the 73.36% of total
cover, and they were: IST Rubble, Encrusting Coral, 1ST Rock, ISI' Dead Coral
and Brown Algae. The least dominant groups in this sample were Tube Sponge
and Fleshy Coral,

For a geneml characterization af the coral reef community of Mahahual at
each sampling time, a Main Group cover analysis was made. The most important
Main Gtaups were considered to be Scieractinean Coials, Algae, Qctacarals,
Rubble and Dead Cord, because we thought that those Groups could give an
accumte general view of the state of condition af the coral community  Table 3!
For May '97 the community had the highest scleractinean coral cover of all
samples, 31A%, presented an ocbxxnal cover. of 11.98%, an algae cover of
7.52%, a rubble cover 23.12% and a dead coral cover af 3.4%, it also showed a
good proportion of calcareous pavement �7.66%! counted in IST Rock.
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Table 1. Corr ot Main Gro to MFG and to Genera/Species

Category Morptio-Functional Genera and/or Species
lMaln Group Group

Acropora palmats, A.
cervicornis, 4. proINera

Finger coral Pres brannerf, P. porfts,
Genus Msdracis

Encrus5ng- Boulder
coral

Brain Coral

Reshy Corai

0~tate Coral

Rower-cup Coral

Pilar Coral

Octocorai Finger Ociocoral

Branching Coral Genus ~udqpirwaura,
Genus Eunicea, RssctureNa

nutans, Murfcse muricafa

Feather Clctocorat

Candelabrum Octocorat

Genus Pseudopterogorgla.

Eunicea mammosa, Pfexsura
homor naia

Fan Octocorat Gorgonfa ih6eNum, G.
venfalinrr.

419

Scleractinean Branching Coral
Coral

Montastraea annufarfs,
Monfastraea cavernosa,

Mcntastraea franksl,
Montastraea faveotata,

Sotenastrea teuroni,
Siderastrea siderea, S. radians,

Agarice agaricites, Agarteia
humNfs, Soienasfres hyades,
Dichocoenla stokesil, Favfa
fragum, Porftes asteroides,

Madracfs pharensis,
Stephanccoenia Intersepta,

Dfpioria strfgcsa, D. cihesa, D.
iabrynthiformr's, CoipophiNya
nathans, fsophyf lie sinuose,

lsophyNastrea ngida, Meandrina
meandrNes, Manfctna araotata

Agaricia tenuifolis,
Agarfcia agariates forms danai

Genus Mycetophyflia

Genus ScoNymta

EusmNia fastiglata

Dendrogyra cyiindricus

Brfareum ashestfnum
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Table 1 continued.

Category Morpho-Functional Genera and/or Speclea
/Main Group Group

Bushy Octocoral Munca pinnate, Muricee
elongate, Murfcea /a@a,

Murceopsis fiavida, Pterogorgia
guadalapensis, P. anceps

Encrustlng Octocoral Erytropodi um caribeorum,
Brtaraum asbestfnvm

 encrusting form!

Broadfan Octocoral

Encrusting spongeSponges C/iona tangae, Anttrosigrnelle
varians. Caiix podatypa

Genus A ptysinaColumn Sponge

Tube Sponge

Speciospontiis vesparium,
/reine atro@/fna, /. /eti/r

Algae Genus Dycriora, Genus Padina,
Lobaphora variegara,

Stupa/ro4tiiwrr zolrak, Genus
TlrrNnaria

Genus HalimedsGreen algae

Bf~reen Algae

Hldrocorals Branching Hydrocoral

Leaf Hydrocoral

Sandinert Substrata

420

Vase Sponge

Balf Sponge

Brown Aigae

PSevdOcerata CraSSa, AgelaS
conNera, Call yspongia
var//nails, C. pllcifera,

!Viphates digitalis, Cloche/ina
va scutum

Phylum Cyanophyta,
"fuzzy' brownish-red algae

MNlepora e/cicomls

MÃlepora cornptanats

1GPL loose sand ocaslonalty
gravel and/or small macroalgae

Calcareous stone pavement,
sometimes with light algal turfs.

and/or, standing old dead
colonies  +1 yr.! w/ or w/out

algal turfs of small canopy, w/ or
w/out encrusting red alage of

Poralithon pactr yrtermum type.
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Table 1 continued.

Category Morpho-Functional Genera and/or Specfee
/Main Group Group

Complete colonies, big
separated fragmerrts of

colonies, or tissue surfice
recently dead � months +or-,
less than a year!, generally

covered with light microatgae
film.

Rubble Old dead coral nk5te, may have
a light rnacroaigae cover

Alive scteracttnean Coral  any
group! 10PY Neached

Encrusting scleractinen coral
bleached in patches or

presenting lighter coloration,

Other MFG's

Partially Bleached
Coral

Healthy Enciusting
Coral

Encrusting coral without
apparent garnage or disease

421

The McNaughton Community Khxniaaace Index  order 5! was used to define
the doininant groups; the order 5 was chosen because the fust 5 dominant giUups
comprise more than the 60% of the total cover.  See Table 2!.

ln July 1998, the scleractinean cover decreased slightly to 28.96%, aad dead
coral cover presented a small incream to 3.18%, ia relation to May 19rr7. The
values of cover of the most important Maia Groups got homogenized, octocorals,
algae, rubble aad rock cover values were in the 14% to 17% range.

Mahahual coral reef community in November 1998, showed a major i~
of the rubble cover to 29%, a de<cease in scleractiaean coral cover to 25.24%, and
the rest of the Main Groups suffered a deme, algae and ocsoccsals hsd a cover
of 10.58% each, rock had 10.64% of cover aad dead coral had a substantial
iaciease reaching 8.2% of cover.
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Table 2. Mc Naughton Community Dominance index, for samples, for
Mahahual site.

MFG's MFG'sMay
1997

July
1998

Nov.
1998

16.78

15.86

14.76

8.1

7.44

29

19,12

10.64

8.2

6.4

75.3662. 94

rubble

encrust.

rocK

brown algae
leaf coral

Order 5 Ac%.

finger coral

dead coral

bushy
feather

sand

branched

branched

brain cord

finger
bluegreen

green algae
encrust.

fan octocoral

candlestick

ksaf hidroc .

branch.

encrust,

tube sponge
Aeshy coral

bali sponge

braadfan oct.

vase sponge
column

disc-plate

pillar coral

fiowercup

23.12

18.76

17.86

4.5

4.02

68. 06

3.98

3.4

2.96

2,88

2.62

2.42

2.28

2.2

1.88

1.8

1.22

'l.12

0.58

0.36

0.14

0. l 4

0.08

0.06

0.04

0.04

0.04

0,04

0,02

002

rocK

encrust.

rubble

brown algae
feather

Qrder 5 Ac%;

leaf coral

sand

finger coral

green algae
dead coral

bluegreen
branched

bushy
brain coral

branched

fan octocoral

finger

candlestick

encrust.

encrust.

pilktr coral

branch.

leaf hidroc .

Aeshy coral
column

fbwemup
broadfan oct.

vase sponge

tube sponge
ball sponge
disc- late

4.7

4.5

3.96

3.18

3.12

2.32

2.26

1.98

1.3

0.96

0.82

0.74

0.56

0.5

0.48

0.44

0.32

0.12

0.1

0.02

0 0 0 0 0

rubble

encrust.

rock

dead coral

brown algae

Qrdbr'5 '

feather

sand

green algae
brain coral

bushy
leaf coral

encrust.

branched

Anger
fan

finger coral

encrust.

branched

bluegreen
candlestick

branch.

leaf hidroc .

broadfan

cofUITln

tube

fleshy coral
vase

ball sponge
pillar coral

disc-plate

Aowercup

5.04

4.34

3.92

3.56

2.1

1.3

1.04

0.88

0.78

0.78

0.78

0.72

0.46

0.28

0.22

0.2

0.12

0,06

0.04

0.02

0.02

0 0 0 0 0
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Tabie 3. COver values of Main Groups, May 1997, July 1998 and November
1998.

Main Groups May 1997 July 1998 November 1998

15, I 10.58

SCiaraCtlnean Corala '--', 31.4

11.98

0.76

15.18'

0.3209

10 58

0.61,4

23,12

17.86Rock

Dead Cora!

2.62Sand

Shannon-Weiner Diversity index values  Table 4! had a relative low variation
between samples � 224 bits/ind.! July 1998 sample showed the highest diversity
and equity values �.766 and 0,801, respectively!. A comparison between
diversity indexes values for the thme samples gave the same result, For the
Simpson Diversity index it was found a slight difference between samples �,952
bits/ind.! and July 1998 obtained the highest value of diversity �1.11 bits/ind.!.

Once cttaracterized, imporutnt differences were observed between the three
samples for the Mahahual coral reef community. For their comparative analysis
these differences were statistically verified and samples were classified.

Tab I e 4. Diversity Indexes. 1 - D = Simpson Index  bits/Ind.!, E = Equity,
H '= Shannon-Weiner Index  bits/Ind !, S = MFG's Richness.

Mahahual S 1-D H' E

May 1997 31 8.158 3.542 0.715

July 1998:.: 26:,',, 11..th' .. ' . 3,768 .. ''.,0.801 �
November 1998 30 8.464 3.621 0.738

A one-way ANOVA using the logarithmically transformed cover data of the
three samples showed a F value of 1.06, smaller than the F critic value of 3.08,
which meant that there was at least one diff~ between the fhree samples of
the coral reef community of Mahahual. The a posrenon Multiple Comparison
Test  Wewrnan-Keuts! showed that exist a signiTicant difference between May

Octocora Is

Hidrocorais

Algae

Sponges

Rubble 14.76

. 16.78

.3.18

4.68

1.1

. 29.'0 '-'
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1997 and November 1998 samples. But contrasts between May 1997- July 1998
and July 1998 - November 1998 samples showed no significant difference.

D! SCUSSION

The coral reef community of ~ual for the months of May 1997, July
1998 and November 1998, showed differences between those months. The
significant difference was faund for the months of May and November. Values of
Diversity and Equity for the three months were high and repre.iented a relatively
good general state. July 1998 had the highest diversity and equity values, we
thought because it presents homogeneous values, in contrast with the other two
samples. This gave July 1998 a nuruerically better state of condition, but
ecologically it does not have the same meaning.

Ftom one year to another �997 � 1998! a decrease in live coral cover and an
increase in octocoral and algae cover were observed. In this period the dead coral
cover values remained low. A diamauc change was noted on November 1998,
after the bleaching event and the humcane "Mitch", when scieractinean coral,
actocarals, algae and mck covers decreased. At the same time rubble and dead
coral covers incteasecL The increase in rubble cover was possibly due to the
strong water movement in the shallow parts of the reef, during "Mitch in
October 1998. That cauld have cast down the coral rubble and sinall colonies

from the barrier and shallow parts to the deeper parts of the reef, as the first step
and the sand channel beneath, Rubble in November 1998 was constituted

mainly by Acropora cervuxnnis broken colonies. Apraximately ten years ago,
there was a sudden dieoff of Acropora genus species throughout the Caribbean
 Aronsan 1998, Greenstein 1998!. Acropora pohnata dead standing colomes are
considered, by observations in field, ta be much inore resistant to physical stress
than A. cervicornis, and it was considered that dead colonies of A. cervicornis
were susceptible to tmnsport by wave action. This movement of great volumes
of rubble also affected the scleractinean coral cover by burying small colonies.

The dead caral cover inctease was probably due ta the death af colonies by
stress associated to the bleaching event, It was estimated that far November 1998
scleractinean corals had been exposed to extreme conditions at least two months
since September, when the "H ¹na" high SST's started to affect the region,
That is when the fust reports of high water temperature and loase of
pigmentation of caral colonies by local people started to arise.

The percmtage of scleractinean cover affected by bleaching was 97.92%, that
is 14.62% of total cover. The main genera and species affected in decreiising order
were: Monrasrraea spp., Agaricia tenuifolia and Diploria krbrynthipnnis. An
important deneb in cover of the MFG Leaf Coral was noted. It was considered
to be the first group to be affected by bleaching, because in November '98
videotransect and field observations, there were just a few colonies with
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remaining living tissue, and a major part of the dead coral cover was given by
standing dead colonies of Agaricia genus  leaf morph!.

Aronson et aL �998! stated in a study done in Belize, a shift in the dominant
species, from the genus Acropora to the genus Agaricia, after dominant species
were decirmted by white-band disease. This change took place in a 10-15 years
lapse, originating a difference in the reefscape and topographic complexity
 among the most noiiceable changes that were observed!, but changes lo
associated communities are unknown.

ln Mahahual's coral reef community we found something alike, a structural
change caused by stochastic phenomena. Table 4 indicates a gradual decnme in
cover of MFO Branching Coral  that accounts for the genus A~wra!, from
values of 2.28% to 1.3% and finally to OA6% in November 1998, MFG Leaf
Cord increased from 4,02% in May 1997 sample to 4.7% in July 1998, After
being atTected by bleaching in November 1998, its cover had decreased to 13%.
At this point we e~ leaf coral cover to keep decreasing, because the recorded
value was mostly from small living tissue patches in heavily damaged colonies
 mechanically and by bleaching!.

The reef fishes community was aff~ decreasing radically in number of
species and recorded individuals by visual census for November 1998  Pers. Obs.
and pers. Conun. Nunez-Lea!. This change was probably due to the decrease in
water quality  iucrease in temperature and decrease in dissolved oxygen! in the area
caused by H Nino", and the wave and currents conditions present before, during
and after "Mitch"

Another change, that went almost unnoticed, but considered important to the
reef structure composition and its function, is the increase to more than twice its
former cover value, of green algae of the genus Halimed'a, from 1.22% in May
1997, to 3.96% July 1998, and brown algae froin 4.5% in May 1997 to 8.1% in
July 1998, This change can not be attributed to stochastic events, such as
hurricanes or bleaching, because the green algae cover increased even before them.

Studies in this zone  Arias-Gonzalez 1998, Nunez-Lara 1998! indicate that
the coral reef fishes communities' present changes due to human activities, as
fishing. In McClanahan �995! the model of fishing impacts over reef structure
and processes shows some cascade responses of the system to depletion of certain
fish guilds. Relating those results to our study, the increase in hermatypic algae,
could probably be considered as a structuraL response of the system to balance its
carbcsiate fixation budget. As the scleractinean cover deciease and the fish
populations are iinpacted by local fishing, herbivore activity  grazing and
foraging! decrease, algae cover tend to incise, having more space available and
less competition.

It can be concluded that artificial impacts on the coral reef community
between May 1997 - July 1998 are not significant, and ~ impacts between
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July 1998 - November 1998 are also not signiTicant. Nevertheless, as May 1997
and November 1998 have significant differences, the impact due to human
activities and natural pressures must have a synergetic effect aver the coral reef, to
produce the significant change. Community changes due to natural impacts, as
the bleachiag event aad the hurricaae, could not be assessed effectively, Probably,
because the survey was doae too close to these events,  two weeks after the
hurricane and the continuing bleaching! when the system still had not printed a
structural change.
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ABSTRACT

In order to assess the efTects of habitat alteration on local fish populations,
collections were taken by beam phnkton trawl  BPL! in waters adjacent to
marsh-edge habitats of the Mississippi Gulf Coast. Monthly samples were
taken over two years along natural Juncus/Sparta marsh-edge, natund beach-
edge, and altered marsh-edge habitats in Back Bay, Biloxi, and Davis Bayou,
Ocean Springs. Altered habitats consisted of bulkheads or riptup. Gobies were
the most abundant fishes found in these habitats, with Gobiosoma bose,
Gobiosoma robustum, Gobionellus boieosoma, Gobionellus shufeQti,
Mlcrogobius gtdosus, Microgobius thalassinus, and Fvorthodus lyricus being
collected during the study. Gobiosoma bose constituted the bulk of both the
gobies  98.2%! and the fishes in general �7.0%! collected, with postflexion
larvae occumng from May to October. Seasonally, larval abundance peaked in
fall for all species except for K lyricus  May! and G. bose, which peaked twice
in year one  May, October! and once in year two  June!. Relative abundance of
all gobies was highest along natu' marsh-edge habitats �5.1%!, followed by
natural beach �9.5%!, and then altered marsh-edge  S.4%!, and larval G, bose
were signiflcantly more abundant in naturd marsh habitats than in altered matsh
 Hendon et al., 2000!. The relatively high abundance of larval gobies in natural
habitats suggests that these are important spawning and/or nursery areas for
gobiids. Altemtion of these landsaqm may thus adversely affect larval
abundance and distribution, as was evident in the Back Bay/Davis Bayou estuary.

KEY WORDS: Gobiidae, habitat alteration, Juncus/Spartina marsh edge

INTRODUCTION

The imporlance of marsh-edge habitat, the ecotone between intertidal marsh
gtass and adjacent open water within three meters of the water/share edge  Baltz
et al. 1993, Peterson and Turner 1994!, to estuarine fish populations has been
well-documented over the past few years, particularly in relation to early life-
history stages  Rakocinski et al. l992, Baltz et al. 1993, Petetson and Turner
1994, Peterson et al, 2000!. Marsh-edge habitat is a critical nursery area for
both residents, such as gobiids, and transients, such as sciaenids and penaeids
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 Peterson and Turner 1994!. This is true primarily because of the refuge the
marsh grass provides and the high productivity of both the phytoplankton
community  diatoms ~ted with marsh grass! and the microbial community,
which makes detrital energy available to animal consumers through the food
web. The marsh-edge is, however, highly vulnerable to anthropogenic
influences, i.e. development, which may reduce its suitability as a nursery area
for young fishes  Hoss aad Thayer 1958!.

Members of the family Gobiidae are common benthic fishes found
worldwide within a wide arTay of estuarine and marine habitats  Dawson 1969!.
This taxa includes the inost abundant fish species in Mississippi inarsh-edge
habitat  Peterson et al. 2000! and two of the three most abundant fishes in
Louisiana marshes  Rakocinski et al, 1992, Baltz et al. 1993!. Spatial
distribution of gobies is controfled mainly by habitat attributes  Wilkins and
Myers, 1992!, such as salinity  Gill and Potter 1993!, depth  Baltz et al. 1993!,
density of vegetation  Humphiies aad Rotter 1993!, and size of oyster shell
openings  Crabtiec and Middaugh 1982!. Community dynamics of marsh-edge
habitats may be greatly affected by gobiid fishes, as they are abundant ~rs
on polychaetes and small crustaceans  Fitzhugh and Fleeger 1985! and are
themselves an importaat forage fish for many species, such as seatrout, croakers,
striped bass, and drums  Peaisori 1929, Dawson 1966, Wass and Wright 1969!,

Because gobies are a ubiquitous resident fish and can tolerate a wide range of
physical conditions  Dawson 1969!, their relative abundance among habitats may
be a good indicator of the effects of anthropogenic iaflueace on habitat quality.
For example, larval G. bose taken from this study were found to be significantly
more abuadaat along naturd marsh habitat than along altered marsh during the
first year of sampling  Hendon et al. 2000!. The physical and chemical
characteristics of these habitat types did not differ statistically, so it is likely that
the alteration of the habitat landscape played a significant role in determining
larval distribution. Since a statistical treatment of the habitat association of G.

bose larvae fiom this study has already been reported  Hendon et al. 2000! and
be~uise httle has been published on the larval goby fauna of this area. the
objective of tbis study was to describe the spatial and temporal distributioa of
gobiids within waters adjacent to Mississippi marsh-edge habitats, focusing
primarily on the larval stage.

MATHUALS AND MEfHODS

Thirteen sites from Back Bay  Biloxi, MS! to Davis Bayou  Ocean Sprmgs,
MS! were sampled for fishes between October 6, 1995, aad September 10, 1997
 Rg. 1!. Sites were classified as waters adjacent to natural JNncus/Spartiira
marsh-edge  " natural marsh"; 7 sites!, waters adjacent to natural beachMge
 "natured beach", 3 sites!, or waters adjacent to altered Jiriicus/Spartina marsh-
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edge  " altered marsh"; 3 sites!. Altered marsh included one stretch of riprap  Site
5! and two bulkheads  Sites 9 and 12!. Natural and altered marsh sediments were
primarily fine-grained sand and mud, with natutal marsh sediments having four
times the total organic carbon  % TOC! than altered marsh  Peterson et al.
2000!. Natural beach sediments were mainly medium- to coarse-grained sand
with a high % TOC.

Collections were taken during daylight with a Renfro �963! beam plankton
trawl  BPL! fitted with 794 pm mesh outer netting and a 505 pm sleeve and cod
end. The net was pulled by hand for 46 m along the marsh edge unless low
water levels caused by atmosphmc forcing requited sampling further from the
edge. Samples were fixed in 10% formalin and later stored in 70% ethanol.

Figure t. Sampling locations in Back Bay, Biloxi, and Davis Bayou, Ocean
Springs.O= natural marsh; Cl= natural beach; A = altered marsh.

Physical parameters including water temperature �C!, salinity  ~f00!,
dissolved oxygen  D,O., mg/L!, turbidity  NTU!, and water depth  cm! were
m~ at each sire on each date. Kind speed  iuph, converted to m/sec! was
also measured at each site with a hard-held anonometer. Rainfall  cm! was
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obtained from the NOAA National Climate Data Center, Asheville, North
Catolina, and tide height  cm! above mean low water was obtained in thirty
minute intervals for each sampling date using MicroNautics, Inc., Tide.l
Ptt:gnun for the Back Bay area. Physical/chemical data were compared with non-
parametric analyses among habitats and seas' and between years  Hendon
1998!.

All fishes were sorted and archived, and gobiids were identified to the lowest
possible taxonomic level, counted, and standard length  SL! was measured with
dial calipers or an ocular micrometer. Small gobiids  �5 mm SL! wem deared
and stained according to a revised protocol from Potthoff �984!. Identification
to the species level was accomplished by counting dorsal and anal fin
pteiygiophoies and comparing pigmentation patterns  Dawson, 1969!.
Specimens were then sepanted by life-history stage following the definitions in
Leis and Rennis �983!. For unusually large collections, splits �.9% of total
samples! and subsamples �1.7%! were taken for enumeration and staging
purpcues, respectively. AII splits and subsamples were adjusted accordingly
before analysis. Because of low sample sizes for all species but G. base,
ascendance data given are general descnptive statistics  x* S.E. and ranges!. A
detailed statistical treatment of larval G. bose distribution among habitat types is
given in Hendon et al. �000!.

RESULTS

Habitat Characteristics

Habitats exhibited an overall significant difference in salinity [Kruskal-
Wallis test  K-W!; X~ = 10.20; n =3; p = 0.006j, turbidity  K-W test; X> =
13.&; n = 3; p = 0.001!, wind speed  K-W test; X> = 7.77; n = 3; p = 0.021!,
and depth  K-W test; X> = 87A6; n = 3. p = 0.000!, while water temperature,
dissolved oxygen. tide height, and nunfaII were not significantly different  p o
0.05!. Natural beach was the most variable of the habitais sampled. Salinity
ranks were statistically higher at natural beach habitats than at natural marsh
[Mana-Whitney U-test  M-W!; Z = -2.81; n = 2; p = O.G05j and at alteted marsh
 M-W test; Z = -2.84; n = 2; p = 0.005!, but no difference existed between ranks
for naturd marsh and altered marsh  M-W test; Z = -0.73; n = 2; p = OA66!.
Mean turbidity ranks were also significantly higher in natund beach habitats than
in natural marsh  M-W test; Z = -3.11, n = 2; p = 0.002! and altered marsh  M-
W test; Z = -3.38; n = 2; p = 0.001!, yet ranks for natural marsh and altered
marsh did not differ  M-W test; Z = -1.03; n = 2; p = 0.303!. Further, wind
~ were highest at naturd beach habitats  x = 2.20 m/s!, followed by natutul
marsh  x = 1.65! and then altered marsh  x = 1A8!, and natural beach waters
were shallowest  x = 33.36 cm!, with nabs inarsh being intermediate  x =
45.22! and altered marsh water being deepest
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delineated by habitat type are given in Table 1.
All habitat paiameters differed significantly among season  p a 0.05;

Hendoa 1998!, aad interannual differences existed benveen similar seasons for
water temperature  higher in winter-l!, salinity  higher in fall- Ik. summer-l!,
tide height  higher in winter-1 8r, spring-l!, aad rainfall  higher in summer-1 8c
spring-2!.

Species Richness, Habitat Use, and Seasottallty
During the two years of sampliag, 26+$8 gobies were collected with

24+13  91.9%! developed enough to be identified to species. Oaly fish
identified to species were included in these analyses. Seven gobiids were
collected, with G. bose constituting more than 98% of the goby abundance, and
larvae comprising at least 50% of the abundance for each species  Table 2!. At
least 50% of the numbers of each species were collected in unaltenxl  natur6!
habitat.

Genus Gobiosoma � Two species in the genus Gobiosorna were collected over
the two years: the naked goby, G. bose, aad the code goby, G. robusrum.
Gobiosoma bose accounted for 23,780  98.2%! of the specimens collected, with
23,667  99.5%! of these being postflexion larvae. The naked goby occurred in
36.4% of the samples, with adults occurriag throughout the year and juveniles
present from August to December. Peaks in larval abundance cm~xi twice in
year one, ia May and in October, and only once in year two, in Juae, with larvae
prevailing until October of both yeats  Figure 2!. Mean abundance of G. bose
was highest in natural inarsh habitat �65.35 + 92.12; max = 9,808!, followed
natural beach   x = 127AS x 66.42; max = 2+I 1!, and thea altered marsh  x =
31.92 a 14,45, max = 549!, with larvae being significantly more abundant in
natural marsh than altered marsh in year oae  Hendon et al. 2000!. Habitat
tneasureinents for G. bose are given in Table 3.

The code goby, G. robusium, occurred in 5.1% of the samples taken,
accounting for 246 of the gobies collected  Table 2!. Only five adult G.
robusrum were collected, and juveniles  n = 37! were ptesent only in October of
year one. However, larvae were collected ia relatively high numbers, occurring
from May to October in year one, with peak abundance observed in August
 Figurc 2!. Mean abundance was highest for this species ia natund marsh �1.60
a 3,38; max = 12!, with altered marsh yielding the lowest mean abundance �.60
+ 0.40!. This species was collected only once along naturd beach habitat  n =
6!. The code goby occurred at the highest mean ieinperature of all species
collected  Table 3!.
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Figure 2. Tolal monthly abundance of posNexke hnrae collected along
Mississippi marsh-edge habltats over two years  habltats combined!. Note that
y~ scale differs among graphs.
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Genus Gobiowellus � Two species ia the genus GobioneVus were coHected
during this study: the darter goby, G. boleosorrta, and the freshwater goby, G.
shrifeQri. The darter goby occurred in 7S% of the samples taken and accoimted
for 79 of the gobies collected, Larvae dominated collections of this species, with
aburs9anm peaking in Octal' of'both years  Figure 2!. Adults were sporadically
coHected throughout the year. Mean abundance of G. boleosomo was highest in
nacrd marsh  x = 23 a 0,54; max = 14!, with collections in natural beach  s =
1 00 a 0.001; max = 1! and altered marsh   x = 1.17 a 0.17; max = 2! being
uncommon. Habitat measurements for this species are given in Table 3.

Gobionellus shufeldri was less abundant than its congener, as one
postflexion larva was collected in September of year one and oue in October of
year two  FiguNe 2!. Two juveniles were collected in October of year two. This
species was the only gobiid collected solely in natmal marsh habitat. Contrary
to its name, the freshwater goby occurred at the highest mean salinity of all
gobiids  Table 3!.

Germs Microgoblus � The clown goby, Af. gulosus, was present in 3A% of
the samples, accounting for 40 of the gobies coHected  Table 2!. AH M.
gwfosNs coHcctcd were larvae taken from June to October, with peak abundance
occurring in fall of both years  Figure 2!. Mean abundance wss highest in
natural marsh habitat �.13 a 1.33; max = 12! followed by natural beach
 < � � 2.2kt058; inax=4! and altered marsh  x = 1.00 a 0.00; max = 1!. This
species generaHy occurred in Oiler when tide heights were high  Table 3!.

The green goby, M. thalassinas, occurred in 2.8% of the collecuons with 60
individuals collected  Table 2!. Only one adult was coHecfed during the study
 December-l!, and no juveniles were obtained. Larvae were present from May
through October, with numbers peaking in October of both years  Figure 2!.
Abundance of the green goby was higher at natual beach  x = 8.50 + 3.50; max
= 12! than natural marsh  x = 4 33 s 1.44; max = 11! or altered marsh  R = 2,00
w 1.00; tnax = 3!, and this species occurred mainly during the seasonaHy deep
waters of October  Table 3!.

Evoke'huh' lyrics � The lyre goby was collected only once during the study,
in May of 1996 in natural beach habitat. The four larvae were coHected at a
depth of 75 cm in turbid �0.90 NTU!, low-salinity �.5 o/+ waters 57.42 cm
above mean low tide. Water temperature for this coHection measured 27.9OC,
and D,O. was 7.3 mg/L.
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DISCUSSION

Gobies were an abundant resident taxa of the marsh-edge habitats of this
estuary, particularly along natural marsh habitat. Although abundance was
dominated by larval G. bose, the collection of seven species in this family
illustrates the diversity of these fishes in marsh-edge habitats. In a larger marsb-
edge conununity study from which these data came  Peterson et al. 2000!,
gabiids accounted for 50.6% of all fishes collected. Several studies have
examined the fish community within similar marsh babitats, but only a quarter
of the studies reviewed showed gobiids constituting 	3% of the total fish
abundance, a feature probaHy due to sampling gear bias  Hendan 1998!.
Consequently, gobies are likely a more important component to marsh-edge
community dynamics than several studies have exemplified, as the adults are
both a resident predatar and prey, and tbe larvae are au abundant seasonal source
offaad pearson 1929,FiEzhugbandReeger1985!. Three of the seven gaby
species were canunonly collected, with the larvae of G. bose, G. robusrurn, and
G. boleosoma accuiTing in enough collections to suggest that natural marsh-edge
serves as an important nursery habitat for the young of these species. Law and
infrequent numbers of larval G. shaffeldti, M. gulosus, M. thalassinus, and F..
lyricus suggest that these species are relatively uncommon or may use other
babitats during early developmental stages The juvenile and adult stages of the
gobiids collected ate benthic and may likely be under-represented in this study,
because the BPL would only effectively sample the pelagic environment
However, gabiid larvae are pelagic until about 15 mm SL  Sbenker et al 1983!
and would consequently be fully vulnerable to our sampling gear.

Tbe greatest numbers of larval G. bose were collected in May and June of
each year. By relating the incan SL of Qus stage of G. bose  R = 6.63 mm! with
published growth rates of 5 to 6 mm per month for this species  Nero 1976,
Conn and Bechler 1996!, it may be ascertained that these fish aiu approximately
ane manth old and that peak spawning occurred during April and May,
respectively. A ~, smaller peak iu abundance of larval G. bose occmaxi in
October of year one, and consequently spawning of G. bose lasted from April to
September in this year. The same appears to be true for G. robnstirrn.
Gobiosoma bose employed a bimodal spawning strategy in year one as in Conn
and Bechler �996!, while only a single peak in larval abundance was evident in
year two. These larvae were also much more abundant in year one than two. It
is likely that the repioduclive strategies of these two species were affected by the
lower water teinperatures of spring-2  Dahlberg and Conyers 1973!, and
consequently you twa abundances were lower. Assuming gmwth rates similar
ta G. bose, the spawning seas' for each gobiid collected coincides with the
available literature an gaby repioduction  Dawson 1966, Fritzsche 1978, Allen
and Barker 1990!, except for G. boleosorna which spawned in the fall of this
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study but were reported to spawn in spring by Fritzsche �978!.
All gobiids collected were more abuxs3aat at unaltered habitats  namely

~ marsh! than altered shorelines, aad no larvae occurred in relatively high
numbers at altered marsh habitats. It is theiefore likely that natu'
Jnncxts/Spxrtxna marsh-edge is a significant nursery habitat for gobiids in this
estuaxy. The occurtence of G. bose, G. robustxon, G. boleosoma, G. shxtfetdti,
and M. gxxlosxts along natural marsh-edge habitats coincides with much of the
current Ii~ on these species  Peterson and Ross 1991, Rakocinski et al,
1992, Baltz et al. 1993, Peterson and Turner 1994!. However, Peterson aad
Ross �99I! found juvenile aad adult G. boleosorna to be the dominant gobiid
along a Mississippi riverine-estuarine gxadient, whereas larval G. bose were
numerically doxninant in the present study.

In conclusion, gobies appear to be a much more important component to
marshMge communities than previously thought, based on both their high
abundance aad their reported significance to the estuarine food web. The high
abundance of these fishes along natuxal marsh relative to altered marsh suggests
that unaltered Jttncns/Spartxna marsh is fundamental to the xepxoduction and/or
recruitment of gobies, aad thus these habilats may be viewed as source areas.
Further, because gobies are euiytole rant aad are abundantly distributed
tbxoughout the Gulf and Caribbean, yet appear to be adversely affected by the
modification of natural marsh habitats, it is likely that alteration may be equally
if not more detrimental to tbe xeprvductive success of less tolerant lishes,
including several tecxeational and commercial species.
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ABSTRACI'

Previous investigations of artificiaI reef habitat in the northcentral Gulf af
Mexico have identified the importimce of offshore oil and gas platforms to
economically-important reef fish. This study investigated the potential
importance of another structurally-complex, hard-substrate habitat, a coastal rock
jetty system, as a low-salinity, landward endmember of artificial reefs along a
~t of three oil and gas platforms extending from the inner continental shelf
to the shelf break. Qaatrefoil light-traps and a bow-mounted plankton pushnet
were used to collect lish along a pair of stone rubble jetties at I3eIIe Pass near
Fourchon, louisiana during new moon and full moon phases from April to
August, 1997, Light-traps and the pushnet collected 17,949 and 111,854 fish,
respectively. Clupeifoimes  eugraulids and clupeids! coinprised approximately
95% and /0% of the total fight-trap and pushnet catch, respectively. Reef  or
structure-dependent! fish, though not as abundant, included blennies, gobies,
eleouids, sparids, and lutjanids The pushnet collected more individuals and taxa
than did the light-trap. There were significantly higher pushnet densities and
light-trap catch-per-unit-efforts  CPUEs! during new moon periods than fuII
moon periods. This result may reflect a gear avoidance phenomenon where
light-traps are more effective when not competing with the ambient light of a
full moon and the pushnet is more effective under the darkness of new moon,
An alternative hypothesis could also be related to lunar spawning and/or
settleiuent periodicities. Significantly lower densities and CPUEs were observed
at sampling stations located within the jetty walls versus stations located
externally. This result may be related to possible different in environmental
parameters  turbidity, temperature, salinity, and dissolved oxygen! between iimiu.
 estuarine! and outer  coastal! sampling stations. Preliminary results indicate
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that the jetty may serve as a refuge area for presettlement reef fish in the absence
of other structiiialiy~plex habitat,

KEY WORDS: Rock jetty, nursery area, presettlement reef fish

INTRODUCTION

There are approximately 4~ oil and gas platforms in the Gulf of Mexico,
many of which serve as artificial reef habitat for economically-important reef fish
 CDOP 1985, Gallaway 1981, Rooker et al. 1997!, A debate persists, however,
as to whether or not the fish associated with these structures and other artificial

reefs are the result of in~ fish production or simply aggregation  Bohnsack
1989, Picketing and Whitmarsh 1997, Seaman and Sprague 1992!. Bohnsack et
al. �994! state that a major problem for managing reef resouices is the
incomplete understanding of the interactions between recruitment and habitat
structme. In an effort to address questions concerning ieef fish scasonahty and
across-shelf distribution, we have sampled extensively the early life history
stages at several artificial reef habitats, inc .uding platforms located on the shelf
slope �20 m depth!, mid-shelf �1 m depth!, inner shelf �2 m depth!. This
paper addresses preliminary results from the coastal endmember of this cross-
shelf transect and another potentially important artificial habitat, a low-salinity,
rock jetty system.

Many species of reef fish do not settle directly oiito reefs but utilize other
coastal habitats as nursery grounds prior to moving to offshore reefs. While
habitats such as high-salinity seagrass beds are important to many reef related
species  Connolly 1994!, other structurally-complex habi tats have been identified
as nmseries  Ferrell and Bell 1991, Bennett 1989, Ross and Moser 1995!.
Seagrass beds are often the most common form of shelter available in certain
settlement areas, but experimental evidence suggests that piesettlement larvae of
a number of diffetent species select auy complex structure at the time of
settlement  Bell et aL 1987!. Due to the overwhelming influence of the
Mississippi River and its distributaries, Louisiana estuarine and coastal areas are
generally low salinity, nubid, and lacking in seagiass beds and naturally-
occuiring hard substrate habitats  except for oyster reefs!.

The objective of this study was to deternune the composition and abundanim
of postlarval and juvenile fish inhabiting a ~ Louisiana jetty environment
with particular emphasis on teef fish taxa. In addition, we were interested in
comparing the light-tnip and plankton pushnet methodologies in a low-salinity,
turbid envimnment
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MATERIALS AHD METHODS

The study was conducted along a pair of stone rubble jetties located at the
terminus of Belle Pass, a major shipping channel near Fourchon, Louisiana,
USA �9 03.90' N, 90 13.80'W!. The jetties are approximately 91 in alxirt
and run in a general north-south direction  Figure I!. The east jetty is
approximately 335 m long and the west jetty is approximately 305 m long.
Depths along the jetties ranged from 3 - 5 m. For sampIing purposes, the sides
of the jeuies were labeled as East Exterior  EE!, East Inferior  El!, West Interior
 Wl!, and West Exterior  WE!. Four sampling stations, one on each side of' each
jetty, were located approximately at the jetty midpoints and were identified
during sampling by distinct rock outcroppings.

Fi t3ure 1. Schematic diagram of the study site with the sampling stations; west
exterior  WE!, west interior  Wl!, east interior  El!, and east exterior  EE!

A quatrefoil light-trap and a bow-mounted push plankton net were. used to
collect fish during two consecutive nights around new and full moon periods in
l997 from April through August, the estuarine recruitment period for a large
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number of our teef fish. New and full moon lunar ~ were chosen because
pievious studies have indicated that reef flsh exhibit lunar patterns iii both
spawning and recruitment  Robertson 1992, Kingsford and Hnn 1997!. Two
sets of samples were taken each night. A set included a light-trap and a bow-
mounted pushnet sample at each of the four stations. The order of stations
sampled within each set was chosen using a random number table, Light-traps
were equipped with a Brinkman Q Beam Starfire II halogen fishing light �2-v,
250 000 candlepower! and a submersible battery that was secured to the top of
the light-trap with bungee cords. A 1000//m mesh size was used for the bottom
dtaiaing cxxi end. At each station, a buoyed mooring was used to suspend the
light-trap approximately 1 m below the surface as close to the jetty as passible,
which was usually between 0.5 - 2 m of the surface- exposed rock. The light-
trap was allowed to fish for 10 minutes. Then, a bow-mounted pushnet with a
1000 pm mesh net mounted on a 1 m x 1 m frame was fished subsuifacely
along the edge of the jetty for 3 - 5 minutes. A GenerA Oceanics flowmeter
 large rotor! was used to determine the volume of water filtered. All samples
were fixed in 2 - 4% buffered formaldehyde. Subsurface and nearbattom sahnity,
temperature, dissolved oxygen, and turbidity were measiued at each station using
a DataSonde 3 Hydmlab and a DataSonde 3 Multiprobe Logger. Within 12
hours of collection all samples were rinsed and switched to an 80-90% ethanol
solution. A projected 352 samples were to be collected [�.5 months x 2
trips/month x 2 nights/trip x 2 sets/night x 4 jetty stations x � light-trap + 1
push trawl!] over the course of the study, However, not all stations were
sampled equally due to advetse weather conditions and/ar equipment failure. A
total of 2%7 samples �48 light-trap samples and 149 push trawl samples! were
collected and analyzetL

Samples were picked for all fish larvae, juveniles, and adults. Rsh were
measured to the neatest mm with an ocular micraineter  <10 rnm! or a small
ruler  >10 mm! and identified to the lowest passible taxonoinic level,
Preflexion larvae were ineasured to the end of the natachaid  NL! and all
postflexion larvae, juveniles, and adults were measured ta the posterior end of the
vertebral column  SL!. Due to the very large numbers of clupeiform fishes
 clupeids and engraulids!, statistical analyses were performed an the data. without
an clupeiform fish, since these fish are seldom the taxa of interest in reef studies
and their abundance tends to overwhelm the trends of other taxa  Choat et al.
1993!. Light-trap samples were standlan5zed ia a catch-per-unit-effort  CPUE! of
fish per minute. An ANOVA was run on the rank-transformed CPUEs for the
effects of lunar phase and station location. Also customized comparisons were
made using contrast statements in the SAS statistical package to test for
differences between diA'erent cambinatians of the jetty stations, such as east
stations vs. west and internal stations vs. external. Pushnet samples were
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standardized to the number of fish per 100 nP  density! and the same ANOVA
design was run on the log-transformed mean densities i or the pushnet data.

RESULTS

The light-trap and pushnet collected 17,949 fish and 111,854 fish,
respectively. Catches by both gear types were dodd by clupeiform fishes
 engiaulids and clupeids! which comprised 95.26% of the light-trap total catch
and 68.32% of the total pushnet catch. Only one non-clupeiform species,
Membras martinica  Atherinidse!, comprised over 1% of the total light-trap
catch. Non-clupciform taxa collected by the pushnet that comprised over 1% of
the total ~h include an unidentified gobiid  referred to as Goby Type 1!,
Cynoscion arenaritr  Sciaenidae!, Gobionelltts aceanictts  Gobiidae!,
Citharichthys sp.  Bothidae!, Syrnphttrtts sp.  Soieidae!, and Mcrogobitts sp.
 Gobiidae!. Though not as common as other taxa, reef fish taxa were coHected
by both gear types {Table 1!. The light-trap collected individuals from four reef
fish families, while the pushnet collected fish from 12 reef fish families.
Overall, the light-trap collected fish froin 21 families with 38 taxa identifiable to
at least the genus levek The pushnet collected fish from 41 families with 80
taxa identifiable to at least genus. The most dominant taxa were presettlement
blenniids and gobiids. All taxa sampled with the light-trap were also coHected
by the pushnet but in greater numbers.

Mean light-trap CPUEs for each trip ianged from 0 � I 48 fish per minute
 Figure 2!. The ANOVA on the ranks of mean CPUE values  ininus
clupeiforms! indicate significantly higher CPUEs occurred during new moon
phases than full. There was also a significant difference between the different
sainpling stations, with signiTiicantly higher CPUEs occumng at the external
 WE and EE! stations than the internal  WI and EI! stations  Rgure 3!.

Mean pushnet densines for each trip ranged from 18 � 288 fish/100 m>
 Figure 4!. ANOVA results on the log-transformed, pushuet mean densities also
indicated that significantly more fish were collected during new moon phases
than full. Significantly higher densities also occurred at the external stations
vs. the internal stations  Figure 5!.
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Texan Total Number

LT PN

Blenniidae
Nesmocias sp.
H~leuronbiivs bermudensis
Hgvsoblennius hentz8onfhas
Scarfeila sp.
Unidentified

Eleotridae
Hafhygabfus soporafor
Dormifafor maculafus
Unidentified

Ephippidae
Chaefodipfervs faber

Gobiidae
Gobronel/vs oceanicvs
Gobiosoma bose
Gobiosoma s p.
Microgobivs sp.
Type l
UnidentNed

Haemulidae

1 1
551

87
7

154
4
3

3
25218 3

13

16 2201
11

402
1175

I1890
231

UnidentNed
Lab ndae

UnidentNed
Lutjenidae
Lutjanus grisevs
Luflanvs synagns
UnidentNed

Mullidae
UnidentNed

Rachyoentridae
. Rachyeenfrorr canadum
Serranidae
Mycferoperca sp.

Scaridae
Spansoma sp.

Sparidae
UnidentNed

18
8

Table 1. List of reef fish faxa and the total number of each collected with

fight-traps  LT! and pushnet  PN! during the course of the study.
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Figure 2. Mean light-trap CPUEs  minus clupeiforms! for each sampling trip.
Open columns indicate trips during full moon phases and dark columns indicate
trips during new moon phases. Error bars are standard errors of the mean.

Station

Rgure 3. Mean light-trap CPUEs  minus clupeiforms! for each sampling
station, Error bars are standard enors of the mean,
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Figure 4. Mean pushnet densities  minus clupeiforrns! for each sampling trip.
Open columns indicate trips during full moon phases and dark columns indicate
trips during new moon phases. Error bars are standard enors of the mean.

Figure 5. Mean pushnet denswies  minus clupeiforms! for each sampling
station. Error bars are standard errors oi the mean.
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DISCUSSION

An advantage to using light-traps and pushnets is that both geius have
deinonstiated the ability to sample larger larvae and juvenile fishes  Herke 1969,
Kriete and Loesch 1980 Choat et al. 1993, Hernandez and Lindquist 1999!. In
this study, both gears sampled primarily postsettleinent and juvenile individuals.
Future analyses wiII look at the length-frequency distributions to statistically
coinpare the sizes of the fish collected by each gear type, Also, both gears were
easily deployed in this relatively structurally-complex environment. A potential
disadvantage of the light-trap is that it tends to be taxon-specific, attracting only
photopositive taxa  Doherty 1987, Choat et al. 1993!. This can result in
samples dominated by relatively few taxa  Doherty 1987, Brogan 1994 Choat et
al. 1993!. Our results are typical in this respect as clupeiform fishes comprised
over 95% of total light-tiap catch. The dominance of clupeiform fishes in the
pushnet samples  near 70%! attests to the abundance of these species in the
nearshore environment. The pushnet catches were larger and more diverse than
the fight-trap catches Again, this is probably related to the taxon selectivity of
the light-trap, and the volume of water sampled, although to date there is no
accurate way to calculate the volume of water sampled by a light-trap.

The inost common reef ar structure-dependent fishes were gobiids, blenniids,
and eieotiids  TaMe I!. These species, while present on offshore artificial reef
sites such as oil and gas platforms, are also common in the nearshore and
estuarine enviromnent which probably explains their high abundance. While
these taxa are small cryptic inhabitats in artificial reef environments and are not
economically unportant, they may serve as model species in looking at cross-
shelf distribution patterns of reef fish recruitment, For example, presettlement
juvemles of Hypsobknnius henrr/ioailias were common not only at the jetty
site but at our innershelf platform site, which was sampled during the same year.
Once the identification of this species can be confirmed, it will be used in otolith
analyses to determine pelagic larval durations for individuals collected at the jetty
versus the innershelf platform. This, coinbined with information on local
current patterns, can give us an idea of the effective transport radius for this
species. Also, otohth-based growth estimates for these fish will be compared
between the two locations to compaie pelagic larval pelagic durations, settlement
times, and any other advantages  with respect to accuinulative mortality! that
early settlement tiines at one habitat versus another may confer.

While other species of reef fish were less common, their presence indicates
the jetty environment can serve as a nursery area, During their pelagic phase,
mortality mtes of reef fish larvae aiiptoach 100%  Leis 1991!, and juveniles
always appear to be rare. Louisiana coastal waters are dominated by mud aud silt
bottomes with litt1e bathymelric relief and are devoid of typical reef fish nursery
habitats such as natural reefs and seagrass beds. Therefore, the role of the
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artificial habitats such as jetties aad breakwaters may become inore important as
islands of refuge for individuals that would otherwise be lost to unsuitable
habitat and, therefore, mortality.

The larger mean light-trap CPUEs and pushaet densities during new moon
phases may be a result of gear efficieacy, Light-traps rely on illuminatioa in the
surrounding water mass to attract fish Theomtically, the contrast in trap-
generated illumination should be greater when there is less ambient light such as
during a new moon phase as opposed to a full moon. Few studies utilizing
light-aggregating devices have addressed this efficency issue within the
framework of lunar periodicities in fish spawaing, larval supply  tiansport! and
settlement advantages. Gregory aad Powles �985! observed higher catches
during new moon phases in a freshwater system but didn't report a statistical
difference, Rooker et al. �996! used a nightlight lift-aet in nearshoie habitats in
Puerto Rico and looked at sampling abundances for all four lunar phases. They
found that new moon abundances of larval fish were four times higher than the
next most abundant phase  last quarter! during the summer months and suggested
the ambient light intensities might have played a factor ia gear eAiciency.

Another possible reason for larger catches during new moon periods may be
related to the lunar periodicilies of some taxa with respect to spawning,
recruitment, and settlement, Roberlson �991! noted that many larval biology
hypotheses coacermag lunar reproductive patterns per@in to propagule dispersal
and predation rates and occur both at the beginning and end of the planktorac
phase. Many reef fish, for example, time their spawning events with different
lunar cycles  Thresher 1984!. Previous studies have also documented higher
rates of fish settlement during darker, new moon periods than full moon periods
 Victor 1986, Rooker et al. 1996!, presumably a response to d~ mortality
from visual predators. These patterns of spawning and recruitment, in
association with the local physical regime, iesult in variable larval supply and
settlement patterns often with distinct lunar signals.

A similar gear efficiency effect may be occurring with the pushnet Net
avoidance is a well documented phenomenon and several studies have
deinonstrsted increased net avoidance during the day as opposed to night  Brander
and Thompson 1989, Suthers aad Frank 1989, Leis 1991! While all of our
pushnets were taken at night, there may have been higher incidences ot net
avoidance during brighter, full moon periods than darker, new moon periods.

Another factor that may affect the efficiency of both gear types is the
turbidity of the water masses sampled. Higher turbidity should d~ the
effectiveness of the light-trap and increase the effectiveness of the pushnet
Turbidity data was collected but has not been analyzed yet, Diffeiences in
turbidity may explain the observed differences between the internal stations
versus the external stations  Figures 3 arid 5!. Though the tidal currents are not
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particularly strong in this location, there may be significantly higher mixing in
the channel between the jetty walls resulting in higher turbidities than outside
the jetty wal'ls. Turbidity and other environmental parameters  salinity,
temperature, dissolved oxygen! will be analyzed in the future to explain the
differences in catches between the in~ and external stations.

[n addition to the environmental factors, the hydrology around the mouth of
tbe inlet may aid in concentrating fish at the outer stations. Hydrodynamic
models describing tidal inlet flow patterns often predict the formation of eddies
upstream and downstream of inlet mouths  Carter 1988!. There is a west-
northwest net residual coastal flow along the Louisiana coast that is favorable for
this type of eddy formation/setup While many of these models predict the
movement of passive particles, the mechanism may still be a valid explanation
for the concentration of postlarval and juvenile fish at the outer stations of our
sampling site.
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Effects of Refuge Size and Complexity on Recrnitment
and Fish Assemblage Formation on Small Artificial

Reefs
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ABSIRACI'

There have been a number of natu' and artificial reef studies examining
possible corielatian's between refuge size and complexity and the associated fish
assemblages. Results of these studies have been contradictory indicating
possible site dependent differences, We examined the role of refuge size and
complexity in fish recruitment and the formation of associated fish assemblages,
using artificial reef modules, at two different depths off Fort Lauden9a1e, Hloidd,
USA. The 1 m3 reef modules  Swiss Cheese reefs! were constructed of poured
concrete with 12 tunnels running through the block, six tunnels in each direction
pexpenthcular to each other. Twenty teplicates were canslriicted of each of three
different refuge configurations, 12 large tunnels  square opening, 15 cm per side!,
12 small tunnels �.5 cin per side! or six large and six small tunnels Ten
replicates of each reef design were deployed at each depth � m and 20 m! on
sandy substrate. Significant differences were found far recruits  fishes 0 - 5 cm
TL!, total fish abundance, and species richness between refuge contiguiations as
well as depths. Additionally, this study was designed, in part, to replicate work
done previously by others, in the Catibbean examining the effects of refuge size
on fish abundance and species richnem. Differences were found between the
studies. This may be due, in part, to differences in local fish species
composition and population structure,

KEY WORDS: Refuge, site dependent differences, substrate

INTRODUCTION

Many aspect of artificial structure have been examined in eIT'arts to identify
ways to increase fish abundance and diversity, improve catch rates of targeted
species, manipulate habitats, and restore damaged caral reefs  far references see:
Sahnsack and Sutherland 1985, Bohnsack 1990, B~k et al. 1991, Seajrnan
1997, Spieler et al. in press!. A number of ~ and artificial reef studies
examined possible cortelation's between refuge size and complexity and the
associated fish assemblages  Molles 1978, Gascon and Miller 1982, Roberls and
Ormond 1987, Brack and Norris 1989, Hixon and Beets 1989, Hdund 1996,
Friedlander and Fairish 1998, Spieler 1998, Spieler in press, Authors
unpublished!. Results of these studies have been conttadictoty indicating
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possible site dependent differences. We examined the role of refuge size and
complexity in fish iucruitment and the formation of associated fish assemblages,
using artificial reef modules, at two diff+mt depths off Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design
This iesearch focused on three central hypotheses:

i! the recruitment and aggregation af a diverse assemblage of fishes to artificial
reefs can be effected by the size of the refuges available,

ii! diverse refuge sizes are superior to uniform refuge sizes for the recruitment
and aggregation of a diverse assemblage of fishes to an artificial reef, and

iii! deployment site selection  i.e. depth! will effect the formation and
maintenance of the lish assemblage on a small artificial reef.
Briefly, the experimental design consisted af comparing fish abundance,

species richness, and species composition among three groups of reefs �0 Swiss
Cheese reefs each! with either large holes only  Large refuge reefs!, small holes
only  Small refuge reefs!, or large and small holes  Mixed refuge reefs!, at two
diffetent depths. The hypotheses above allowed us to make three specific
predictions that were statistically verifiable:
i! Artificial reefs with large refuges will have different fish abundance, species

richness, and species composition than reefs with small refuges
ii! Reefs with mixed sized refuges will have greater fish abundatice, and species

richness than either large refuge reefs or smail refuge reefs, and
iii! Reefs deployed at different depths will have different fish abundance, species

richness, and species composition.

Construction «nd Deployment
The reefs  Swiss Cheese reefs! were constructed at the CSR Rinker Concise

Plant, ~broke Pines, Florida using waste concrete  concrete remaining in
trucks when returning from a job! poured into reusable molds made from
pressure treated plywood. Tunnels were formed in the ccnctete using wooden
dowels of either 3.5 cm squate or 10 cm square wrapped in 2 cm thick
Styrofoam. When assembled, this form contained approximately I m~ of poured
concrete with 12 tunnels  refuges! running through the block, six tunnels in each
direction perpendicular to each other  Fiiguie 1!. Twenty replicates were
constructed of each of three different refuge configurations, 12 large refuges
 square opening, 15cm per side!, 12 small refuges �.5 cm per side! or six large
and six small refuges. Ten replicatcs of each ieef design were deployed at each of
two depths � in and 20 m! on sandy substrate, The deep site was approximately
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one kilometer east of the shallow site. Thirty reefs were deployed at each site, in
sandy substrate, with 35 meters between each reef.

Figure 1. Nxed refuge size reel being deployed offshore Broward County,
Rorida, USA

Monitoring
In an effort to examine seasonal differences the reefs were monitored

approximately quarterly  eight times! from October 1996 through January 1999,
Divers, using SCUBA, counted, and reccmh8 census data on slates marked on
one edge with five size intervals: < 5, 5 � 10, 10 � 20, and 20+ cm to aid in
length estimation. The reefs are small enough to allow for an accurate total
count without sub-sampling, Species, numbers of fish per species, aud
estimated total length, by size class, of all fishes within 1 m of each reef �8
m3, tolal volume including reef! were recorded. The size classes were also used
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to calculate fish biomass on the reefs. The mean total length  TL! for each size
class was used in length-weight equations published by Bohnsack aad Harper
{1988!. When a length-weight equation for an identified species was not
available, the equation for a congeneric was used.

Data were analyzed with non-parunetric analysis of variance techniques
usiag Statistical Analysis Systems  SAS! software  SAS Institute Inc., Cary,
NC, VSA!  PROC GLM of ranked data Kruskai-Wallis k-sample test, and a
Student-Newman-Keuls test between iaeans!

Refuge Size
With the following exceptions, Iitrle difference was noted in the number of

fishes  all species coinbincd! among the three refuge sizes for any size class. At
both the shallow aad deep sites there were more 20+ cm fish aad more total fish
 all sizes combined! associate with large or mixed refuge reefs than small refuge
reefs  p < 0.05. ANOVA/SNK!  Figute 2, 3!. At The shallow site there were
also more juvenile fishes    5 cm TL! on the large refuge reefs than those with
small refuges  p   0.05, ANOVA/SNK!.
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I 4
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0-5 5-lt! 10-20 .

Size class  cra!

20+ Total

Figure 2. Mean number of total fishes {+/- 1 SEM! by size chss on deep reefs
with one of three treatments: large, small or mixed refuge sizes. Asterisked
treatments are significantly different from other treatments within a size class {p
< 0.05, SNK!.
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Figure 3. Mean number of total fishes  +/- 1 SEM! by size class on shaNow
reefs with one of three treatments: large, slnalf or mixed refuge sizes.
Asterlsked treatments are significantly different from other treatments within a
size class  p < 0.05, SNK!.

Likewise, the number of species, by size class, did not differ much among
the three treatments. Both shallow and deep reefs had more species in the 20+
cm size class on the large and mixed refuge reefs and at the shaliow site, there
were also more total species on the large and mixed refuge reefs  p < 0.05,
ANOVA/SNK!  Rgure 4, 5!. There were more <Scm TL species on large and
mixed refuge shallow reefs vs. deep. Large size class fishes  >10 crn!, as well as
total species  aH sizes combined!, were more abundant deep on large and mixed
refuge reefs  p < 0.05, ANOVA/SNK!. Throughout the year, total species  ali
size classes combined! were not significantly different on the deep reefs among
months  p > 0.05! but were highest on the shallow reefs in July and November
 p < 0.05, ANOVA/SNK!.

SHe Dependent Differences
Seventy-seven species were recorded at the deep site and 49 species at the

shallow site. Of the 88 total species recorded, 40 were found exclusively deep  all
refuge sizes combined! and 11 were only found shallow  Table 1!,
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Figure 4. Mean number cf total specm  +/- 1 SEM! by size class on deep
asefs with one ol three treatments; large, small or mixed refuge sizes,
Asterlsked treatments are significantly dNerent from other treatments within a
size class  p < 0.05, SNlq.
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Figure 5. Mean number af total species  +1- 1 SEM! by size chas on shallow
reefs with one of three treatments: large, small or mixed refuge sizes.
Asterisked treatments are significantly different from other treatments within a
size chss  p < 0.05, SNlq.
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Table 1. List of fishes

Common Name

STING RAYS
Southern stingray
MORAY EELS
Purplemouth Moray
SEA BASSES
Black Grouper
Scamp
Red Grouper
Graysby
Coney
Sand Perch
Butter Hamlet
Lantern Bass
Tobaccofish
Hariequin Bass
Tattler Bass
Belted Sandfish
CAR DINALRSHES
Juvenile Apogonid
Ramefish
Twospot Cardinalfish

JACKS
Juvenile Jacks
Blue Runner
Bar Jack
SNAPPERS
Gray Snapper
Lane Snapper
Blackfin Snapper
Mutton Snapper
GRUNTS
Porkfish
Juvenile Grunts
Cotton wick
White Grunt
Tomtates
French Grunt
Bluestnpe Grunt
Sailors Choice
Margate
PORGIES
Saucereye Por

Scientific Name

DASYATIDAE
Oasyatis amencana
MURAENIDAE
Gymnothorax vicinus
SERRANIDAE
h5eteroperca bonaci
Mycteroperca phenax
Epinephelus morlo
Eplnephelus cruentatus
Eplnephetus tuhrus
OI'ptectum tonmsum
Hppople:trus unlcolor
Senanus baidwini
Serranus tabacarius
8enanus ligrinus
Senanus phoeh~
Setranus subhgarius
APOGONI DAE
Apogon sp.
Apot~ macutatus
A~
pseudomacuiatus
CARANGIDAE
Carangid sp.
Caranx crysos
Caranx ruber
LUTJANIDAE
Lujtanus gnseus
Lujtanus synagris
Lutlanus bucandla
Lutjanus analis
HAEMULIDAE
Anhotremus virginlcus
Haemulon sp,
Haemuton metanurum

Hasntutcvt permian
Haemuton aurotrneatum
Haemulon ttavolineatum
Haemulon sciurus
Haemuton parrai
Haamuion atman
SPARIDAE
Qstsmus calamus

Deep Shallow
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Table 1. Continued.

Comlnon Name

Drums
Highhat
Jacknifefish
GOATRSHES
Spotted Goatfish
BUTTE RFLYFISHES
SpoNn Butterflyiish
Reef Butterflytish
ANGELFISHES
Queen Angelfish
Blue Angelfish
Rock Beauty
French Angelfish
Gray Angelfish
DAMSELRSHES
Dusky Damselfish
Bicolor Darnsalfish
Cocoa Damslefish
Yellowtail Darnselish
Sunshinefish
Yeilowtail Reeffish
Purple Reeffish
Blue Chromia
WRASSES
Hogfish
Spotfin Hogfish
Spanish Hogftsh
Qawn wrasse
Slippery Dick
Puddingwife
Yeltowhead wry
Bluehead Wrasse
PARROTRSHES
Parrottish
Striped Parrot
Princess Parrot
Red tail Parrot
Redfin Parrot
Redband Parrot
Stoplight Parrot
STARGAZER
Arrow Stargazer

Scientific Name

SCIAENIDAE
Equetus acuminatus
Equetus lanceolatus
MULLIDAE
Pseudupeneus macviatus
CHAETODONTIDAE
Chaetodon ocellatus
Chaetrxion sedentarius
POMACAMTHIDAE
Hoiocanthus cihns
Hofreanthus bermudensls
Hotcanthus ~
Pomacanthus paru
Pomacanthus arcuatus
POMACENTRIDAE
Stegastes fuscus
Stegastes partttus
Stegastes variabliis
Microspathadon chrysurus
Chromia insolatus
Chrornis enchrysurus
Chrorrss scoN
Chromis cyanis
LABRIDAE
Lachnotaimus maximus
Bodianus pvlchellus
Badianus rufus
Hatichores macullpinna
Halichores bivittatus
Halichores radlatus
Hanchores gamoti
Thaiassoma bifasclatum
SCARIDAE
Scaridae spp,
Scarus croicensis
Scarus taeniopterus
Sparisoma chmspterum
Sparisoma ~ne
Sparisoma aurotrenatum
Spartsoma virride
DACTYLOSCOP IDAE
Giitellus greyae

Deep Shallow
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Table 1. Continued

Common Name

Combtooth Blennies
Rediip Blenny
Barred Blenny
Seaweed BIenny
GOBIES
Neon Gaby
Brklied Goby
Masked/Glass Gaby

Scientific Name Deep Shallow

77 49
40 11
88

Scene of the reefs positioned at the northern and western edges of the deep
site �0 m! were placed near or on a destroyed tire reef. Thus, at the deep site,
the immediate substrate varied based on the individual teefs proximity to a
varying number of tires. This varying number of additional refuge spaces inay
have affected the study. However, statistical conelation of number of' tires at
distances of 5 m or less from the individual reefs against the total number of
fishes  all species combined, r> = -0.02! or number of species  r> = -0.04! on the
reefs was not significant  pc 0 .05, F-test!. Therefore, treatment comparisons
within the site were presumed to be equally affected by the pnsence of dies and

Goldspot Goby
SURGEONFISHES
Ocean Surgeon
Doctorfish
BIue tang
LEATHEFUACKETS
Orangespotted Filefish
Whitespotted Filefish
PIanehead Fiiefish

Gray Trigger
BOXFISHES
Scrawled cowfish

Honeycomb cowfish
Spotted trunkfish
Smooth trunkfish
PUFFERS
Shatpnose Puffer
Bandlall Puffer
SPINY PUFFERS
Batloonfish

BL.ENNIDAE
Ophioblennius atlantlcus
H~teurochilus bermudensis
Parablenntus rnarrnoreus
GOBIIDAE
Gobiosonta oceancys
Coryphopterv glaucofraenum
Cor!yhopterus
hyalinuslpersonatus
Gnatho~is thotqosoni
ACANTHURIDAE
Acanthurus bahianus
Acanthurus chirurgus
Acanthurus coeruleus
BAUSTIDAE
Cantherhlnes pullus
Cantherhines macrocerus
h4aoocanthus hispidus
Balistes caprtscus
OSTRACIIDAE
Lactophrys quadncomis
Lactophrys polyyonla
Lactrophrys trigonus
Lactrophrys trtqueter
TETRAODONTIDAE
Canthigaster rostrata
Sphoeroides sp~lten
DICOONTIDAE
Olodon hotocanthus

Species per site
Depth Excklsive Species

Total species
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data from the deep site were analyzed irrespeclive of tire data, However, the
presence of the tire substrate at the deep site but not at the shallow site inakes
comparisons between reefs at the two sites questionable

.DISCUSSION

Refuge Size
Because fhe fishes associated with small refuge reefs did differ statisticaliy

in some size ranges fa>rn reefs with large refuges, in both total number of fishes
and number of species, we accept the first prediction  Artificial reefs with large
refuges will have different fish abundance, species richness, and biomass than
reefs with smail refuges!. This supports the hypothesis that refuge size is an
important aspect of artificial reef design far determining the assaciated
assemblage of fishes. However, in this study small refuge reefs had lower
numbers of total fishes and species, including juveniles, than large refuge reefs.
These results contradict other studies where larger numbers af small fishes were
associated with reefs with small refuges  Shuiman 1984, Hixon and Beets 1989!.
Thus, although the results from this support the hypothesis that shelter size is
important in artificial reef design. additional research is required ta determine
what those sizes should be relative ta the local area and the species of interest.

Complexity
A basic premise of the experimental design in this study is: reefs with two

different refuge sizes are more complex than identical reefs with a single refuge
size. Mixed refuge reefs differed fram small refuge reefs in numbers of fishes,
speaes combined and numbers of species. However, the inixed refuge reefs
never differed from large refuge reefs. In addition, there was no readily apparent
differences in the species compasition between large or mixed refuge reefs.
These results, therefore, do not lend extensive support to our second prediction
that mixed refuge reefs will have greater fish atam3ance, and species richness
than either large refuge reefs ar small refuge reefs.

Site Dependent Differences
There was a dear difference in species composition between the deep and

shallow sites. It is not clear bow much of this difference is due to differences in

the substrate between the two sites  e,g. presence or absence of tires!. However,
similar site dependent differences in species composition were found in another
study, using a differen reef design, at similar depths  Sherman et al. 1999!
where the results were not confounded by tire substrate.

This study was designed, in part, ta replicate work done by Hixon and Beets
�984! in St. Thomas, VI, examining refuge size snd fish assemblage formation.
In their study, Hixon and Beets �984! found a significant difference in species
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composition based on refuge size  i e.: large holes � large fishes, small holes-
smatt Ashes!, In that study, the majority of the large fishes on the reefs were
piscivotes  gtoupersl. They found a negative relationship between resident
piscivores and sinait tishes. In our study the correlation between fish size aad
refuge size, was not dear, The large refuge reefs had both mote large fishes and
more small fishes than tbe small refuge reefs. The primary difference ia the
results between these two studies appears to be driven by species composition.
ln St. Thomas, Hixon and Beets �984! found the fish assemblages to be shaped
by tbe presence of resident predators  groupers! while in South Florid, the lish
assemblages were ruade up of primarily large  > 20 cm! herbivares
 surgeonfishes!, with few large resident piscivores.

CONCLUSlON

The results of this study highlight again, the importance of site dependent
factors  Sherman et at. 1999, Sherman et al. in press!. Artificial reefs that
exhibit specific results in one location may not necessarily yield the same
results in another even within a liinited geographical area Additionally, an
important recoauneadaaon to come out of this type of research, with regional
comparisons in mind, is the importance of designing reefs with refuge sizes
appropriate for the local species aad life history stages being inanaged,
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Mangrove Habitat as Nursery Grounds for
Recreationally Important Fish Species�

Great Pond, St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands

WILLIAM J. TOBIAS

Department of Planning and Natu' Resources
Division of Fish and Wi idiife

Lagoon Street Complex, Room 203
Frederiksted, St. Crorx U.S. Virgin Islands 00841

ABSTRACT

The importance of fringe red mangrtive  Rhizophora mangle! habitat as
nursery grounds for rccreationally important fish species was a@essed in Great
Pond, a 0.5 km square mangrove-lined, tidal pond on the south coast of St.
Croix. Fish species composition and abundance were quantitatively sampled
inonthly in four areas of mangrove prop-root and pond hahtat over a twmyear
period, using standardized fish traps and seine netting methods. A total of 1,403
fish were caught in traps, representing 18 species and 12 fainilies. The familiy
Lutjanidae had the highest abundance �6.4%!, followed by the families Gerridae
�6.9%! and Carrangidae �0.0%!. L. apodus, 6, cinereus, E. j onesi, C, ialus
and L. griserrs were the five most abundant species caught in order of abundance
in the four trap areas. Mean number of species and individuals caught per trap
and overall abundance of the five most common species showed differences by
area relative to mangrove cover, A total of 1,433 individuals, representing 17
species and 13 families, were caught in seine net samples, The family Gerreidae
had the highest abundance  92.1%!. Permit  Trachinotus faicatus!, snook
 Centropomrrs undecimaiis! and bonefish  Aibula vrdpes! were present in trap
and net samples but in low abundance. Length-frequency distributions of the
most abundant species caught in trap and net samples verify the importance of
mangrove habitat for juvenile fish species.

KEY WORDS: Fish, mangroves, nursery

INTRODUCTION

Mangrove ecosystems develop in low-lying coastai embayments and are
uniquely tolerant to high saline conditions. Mangrove ecosystems are extreinely
productive and support a high diversity of fish, birds and wildlife  UNESCO
1983!, Mangrove lagoons are important habitat for juvenile of many fish
species  Heald and Odum 1970, Austin 1971a and 1971b, Austin and Austin
1971, Cintron-Molero 1987, Thayer et. al. 1987, Boulon 1992, Adams and
Tobias 1993, Tobias 1996! and can provide nursery areas for estuarine as weII as
reef fishes  Odum et. al, 1982, Boulon 1985 and 1992, Adams and Tobias 1993,
Tobias 1996!. Many juveniles use detritus and mangrove-associated
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invertebrates and fish as a food source  Zieman et. al. 1984, Thayer et. al. 1987!.
The complex prop-toot habitat may also provide protection from predation  Orth
et. al. 1984, Sogard and Olla 1993!, In addition to providing important habitat,
mangioves filter sediment and help maintain the integrity of the lagoon seagiass
habitat  Cintron-Molero 1987!, also an important nursery area  Dennis 1992!.
The utilization of mangrove habitats by recrmtionaily and commercially valuable
species and their prey species is important  Robertson and Duke 1987!.

Mangrove habitat in the U.S. Virgin Islands is primarily mangrove fringe
along lagoons and oceanic bays  Boulon 1992!. Mangrove ecosystems in the
U.S. Virgin Islands have been drastically altered by coastal development in the
recent past without due consideration to their ecological significance. The
remaining vestigial mangrove ecosystems are under severe stress due to natuml
and man-induced peiturbations, Three prominent mangrove systems remain on
St. Croix. Salt Ri ver, Altona Lagoon and Great Pond,

Great Pond, located on the south coast of St Croix  Figure 1! is
approximately 48 hectares in size  appioxiinately 0.5 squan: kilometers!; 30
hectaies which continuously retain water and an additional 18 hectares of
associated wetlands. Red mangroves fringe 640 linear m of shoreline with the
heaviest densities occurring along the entrance channel and the southeastern end
of the pond. The largest red mangroves, approximately 5 m in height, occur in
the entrance channel. More than 500 red mangrove islets have formed within the
pond, some of which contain red mangroves that are in excess of 3 m in height
and have well-developed prop-root systems. A band of black mangroves
 Avicennia nitida!, 2 m to 20 m in width and 2 to 3 m in height, borders the
remainder of the pond, except for the west end mud IIat which is devoid tree
vegetation  Knowles 1996!. Pond depth is shallow, averaging 30 � 50 cm  Bruce
et. al. 1989!. The bottom of the pond is covered with an average of 30 cm of
hydrogen sulfide-rich mud.

Great Pond is separated fn>m Great Pond Bay to the south by a 1-km Iong
baymouth bar, 25 to 100 m in width. Seawater exchange ftom Great Pond Bay
into Great Pond is linuted to a channel, 0 m wide and 1.5 m deep, at the
southeastern corner of the pond.

The purpose of this study was to quantitatively determine the species
composition and abundance of recreationally important fish species occurring in
the mangrove fringe habitat of Great Pond.

h4ECHODS

The fish community associated with red mangrove ptop-root and pond
habitat was sampled monthly with standardized fish traps and seine net. Due to
the shallowness of Great Pond and high water turbidity, visual fish censuses
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were not possible. Data were analyzed for a 24-month period from 1 December
1995 - 31 Decetnber 1997.
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Figure 1. Great Pond kcation map
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Four trap sampling areas were selected to sample mangrove prop-root and
open pond habitat  Figure 2! and six trap sites per area were estabhshed and
marked with PVC stakes. Six standardized rectangular fish traps, 92 crn x 57 cm
x 19 cm, made from vinyl-coated 13 cm wire mesh, were baited with herring
and set at the sampling sites, Each of the six sampling sites in the lour areas
was sampled once per inonth for a twenty-four hour period during consecutive
days. All fish caught in the traps were identified, enumerated, measured  fork
length and total length! and returned to the capture site.

Seine net sampling areas, 15 - 20 m in diameter, were selected in open areas
between mangrove islets. The location of the sampling areas varied during the
study. Four circular hauls in a north/south direction across the pond were made
with a nylon seine net measuring 30.5 m x 122 cm x 1.3 cm. Upon enclosing
an area with the net, the net was hauled towards the overlapping ends. All fish
caught in the net were identified, enumerated, measured  fork length and total
length! and returned to the capture site
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The number of species and number of fish caught per trap area were analyzed
with a Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA on ranks  Sokal and Rohlf 1981!, after
Iog x+1! and square root transformations failed to pass Kolmogorov-Lilliefors
normality test. A Dunn's Method pair-wise multiple coinparison procedure was
used to isolate trap areas that differ from others. Species were ranked in order of
total abundance and the most abundant recreabonalfy important species caught by
trap �! were examined for between-site variation in abundance with a Kruskal-
Wallis one-way ANOVA, after Iog x+ I! and square root transformations failed
to pass Kolmogorov-Lilliefors normality test. A Dunn's pair-wise multiple
comparison procedure was used to isolate trap areas that differ from others.

RESULTS

Water depth measured at the fish trap sampling locations in the pond ranged
from 29.3 - 42,0 cm in Area I, 19.8 - 33.0 cm in Area 2, 13.0-30.8 cm in
Area 3 and 31.0- 90.Oem in Area 4.

A total of 1,403 fish were caught in traps in Great Pond, representing 18
species and 12 families. The family Lutjanidae had the highest abundance
�6,4%!  Rgure 3!, represented by two species: LNjtanus apodm and LNjtanus
griseus. Of these two species, L. apodls and L. griseus represented 87.9% and
12.0%, respectively, of the total Lutjanidae abundance and 40.8% and 5.6%,
respectively, of the total fish abundance caught in traps, The family Gemdae
was second in family abundance �6.9%!, represented by two species: Gerres
cbrereus and Eucinosramas janesi. Of these two species, G. cinereous and E.

jonesi represented 72.0% and 28.0%, respectively, of the total Gerridae
abundance and 26.6% and 10.3%, respectively, of the total fish abundance caught
in tiaps. Carmgidae was third in family abundance �0.0%!, represented by two
species: Caranx lants and Trachinolus fakaruJ. C. laras represented 92.2% of
the carungids. All other families had a relative abund:Mice of < 3.0%.

Three species of crustaceans were caught in fish traps. Of these species,
portunid crabs, spiny lobsters and penaeid shrimp represented 96.9%, 2,8% and
0.2% of the crus~ caught. Portuuid crabs were more abundant in the pond
interior. Spiny lobsters were more abundant in the red mangrove-lined channel
connecting Great Pond to Great Pond Bay.

The mean number of species and individuals caught per trap was
significantly different for Area 4 vs Area 2 and Area 4 vs Areas 2 and 3,
respectfully, based on a Dunn's Method of all pair-wise multiple comparison test
 Table 1!. Area 4 was located along the entrance channel into Great Pond where
seawater exchange was the ~t and where the mangrove prep-root
community was the most weII-developed, Mean number of species and mean
number of individuals per trap was greatest in Area 4 �.31 and 3.98,
respectively! and least in Area 2 �.97 and 1.85, respectively!  Figures 4 and 5!.
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species caught per trap were low, making annual recruitment events dificult to
determine.

Table 2. Total abundarce of the five most abundant fish species by area
caught in in Great Pond.

AREA
2 3 4Species Total

373

Trap Number: Area 1 =137, Area 2 =148, Area 3 = 15G, Area 4 = 130.

A total of 1,433 individuals, representing 17 species and 13 families, were
caught in seine net samples  Rgure 6!. The family with the highest relative
aburrdaace was Gerreidae  92.1%!, represented by four species. E. j orresi, G.
cinenats, Eucinosrorrrls sp. and Diaprenrs olisthostomus. E. jonesi accounted
for 70.5% of all gerreids. All other families had a relative abundance of c2%.
Second in ahmdance was Clupeidae �.6%!, represented by one species,
Op/st/ronema oglirrrrrrr. The families Carangidae  Caranx /atrrs!, Lutjanidae
 Lritjtrrrus grrseas aad L apodrrs!, Centrr.pxnidae  Cerrtroporrrls rordecimalis!,
and Cichlidae  Tilapia rrrossarrrbica!, had a relative abundance of 1.2, 1.2, 1.1 and
1.0%, respectively. ~d crabs aad peaaeid shrimp were also caught in
monthly seine net hauls.

The total abuadaace for the six most abundant fish species caught in seine
net hauls is shown in Table 4. K jorresi aad G. cirrerels were caught in greater
abundance in net hauls near the shorelines in open areas, as opposed to areas
with maagrove islets within the pond interior. Peak abundance of E. jonesi was
observed during July aad November ol' 1996 aad April, July and November of

L burrs 43
Mean 0,33
+/-SE 0.06

G. cirrerette 116
Mean 0,85
+/-SE 0.85

E'. /rprresi 43
Mean 0.31
+I-SE 0.09

C. Iafus 70
Mean 0.51
+/-SE G.10

L. grisetrs 24
Mean 0.18
+I-SE 0.18

53
0.36
0.07
112
0/6
0.12
47
0.32
0.08
23

0.'l6

0.04
7

0.05
0.02

86
0,57
0.09
109
0.73
0.11

51
0.34
0.14

34
0.23
0.06
3

0.02
0.01

TOTAL

2.98
0.43

0,28
0.07

4 003
0.02
3
002
0.02

0,34
0.07
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1997. Primary abundance of G. cinerels occurred during the months of May and
July in 1997 with a secondary peak in October and November of 1996 and 1997.

Figures 7 and 8 show the length-frequency histograms lor the most
abundant fish species cauaght m trap and net samples. A comparison of the mean
size of these and other rccrcationally imporhuit fish species caught in Great Pond
to minimum size at sexual matunty  males! for the saine species  as found in
literature references! is shown in Table 5. With the exception of K jonesii and
O. oglinum, which may mature at a smaller size, 100% of the remaining eight
species caught were juveiules.

1,4

a 1.2

0 0.8
0.6

E 0.4
0,2

Figure 4. Mean numer of fish species/trap in Great Pond

g. 4

Li 3

Ez 2 1

Area

Fig ure 5. Mean number of individual fish/trap in Great Pond
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Sampling Method  TL!
Trap Seine Net Sexual MaturitySpecies

250 FL  CFMC, 1998!L. apodus 105.2
�88!"

108.0

�!

Q. cinereus 87.3

�63!
190 TL  Qaro, 1987!l03.5

�34!

E: Jonesii 80.8

�34!
N/A92.0

�44!

C. latus 103.9

�29!
133.6

�4!
340 TL  Qaro, 1987!

L. griseus 105,2
�8!

O. oglinum
�1!

C. urrdectmal/s

�!
T. talcatus 112.8

�!
A. rrulpes

�!

185 SL  Stank &
Schroeder, 1971!
N/A

140.6

�6!
108.9

330 SL  Peters et al., 1998!176.7

�6!
N/A

141.5 4 I8 FL  Crabtree et al.,
1997!

500 FL  DeSylva, 1963!8. barracuda 246.0

�!

' Total number of fish.
N/A = Not Available

Table 5. Comparison of mean size  rnm! of the most abundant and
recreationally important fish species caught in Great Pond to minimum sexual
maturity. TL = Total Length, R = Fork Length, SL = Standard Length.
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DISCUSSION

The preient study demonstrates that the fringing red manyove conununity in
Great Pond provides important nursery habitat for juveniles of reef fish species,
many of which are recreahonally important as primary target species or prey
species far primary target species. Species diversity and abundance of fishes for
Great pbnd were lower than that observed in Salt River Bay and Altona Lagoon
mangrove ecosystems on St Croix  Adams and Tobias 1993, Tobias 1996!;
however, many of the most abusdant species were common in all three mangrove
aieas. Lower species diversity and abundance of fishes in Gieat Pond may be due
to greater fluctuations in teinperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen due to
shallow water depth, restricted seawater exchange and freshwater input  Tobias
1996!. Larval recnutmeut may also be restricted by the limited volume of water
entering the pand from Great Pond Bay through the entrance channel, which is
reduced in width by terrestrial and calcium ciubcmate sediments and mangrove
encroachment. Fish species iichness aud diversity may further be limited by tbe
buildup of mud from terresixial runoff  up to 30 cm in depth!, which adversely
impacts benthic conununity development.
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Figure 7. Length-frequency histograms of most abundant trap spe~.
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Figure 8. Length-frequency histograms of most abundant net species
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Similar to Salt River aad Altona Lagoon, the most abundant species caught
in Great Pond by fish trap and seine net sampling techniques combined were K

jonesi, G. cinereus, L apodas aad C. iaias and L griseus. Lutjaaids were most
comiuonly caught ia fish traps placed adjacent to ted mangrove prop-roots, a
forage area for crustaceans, iavertebiates and small fishes aad refuge Mea from
predators. Geriids were most coinmoaly caught by traps and seine aet over open
areas of mud botioia, a forage area for iafauaal invertebrates. Caraugids  C. latus
and T. flatus! were also found in seine net samples over open areas. Liajanas
agxdrcs, I griseus, C. larns and G. cinerens are directly targeted ia Ihe ~onal
fishery. Z. jonesi is a favorite baitfish species used for snappers and jacks.
Snook, permit, and bonefish, important recreational sport fish not sampled in
Salt River Bay and Altoaa Lagoon mangrove systems  Tobias 1996!, were
present in low abundance in Great Pond. Other predator species such as barracuda
were present. White mullet, M'ugil curenra, wctu abundant in the Great Pand but
were aot sampled adequately by either trap or seine nct collection methods due to
their ability to avoid capture. Tilapia, mosmmbica, a species capable of
withstanding temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen extremes, wete found
Gteat Pond.

The fish community in Great Pond was siinilar to other mangrove lagoon
communities  Baelde 1990, Vaa der Velde et al. 1992, Rooker and Dennis 1991,
Thayer et al. 1987, Tzeng aad Wang 1992, and Dennis 1992!. Lutjanids,
primarily found oa reefs as adults, are common in mangrove lagoons as juveniles
 Baelde 1990, Vaa der Velde et al. 1992, Rooker and Dennis 1991!. Gerteids are
found in many estuarine systems throughout the world, including mangrove
lagoons  Matthes and Kapetsky 1988, Baelde 1990, Rooker and Dennis 1991,
Thayer et al. 1987!.

The abuadance of juvenile fishes in trap and seiae net samples from Great
Pond supports the hypothesis that the fringing red mangrove prop root
community and mangrove islets serve as importaat nursery habitat  CFMC 1998,
Matthes and Kapetsky 1988!. The mean length of individuals and the
juvenile/adult ration remained relatively constant over time. With the exception
of K j onesi and O. oglinian, ihe length-frequency histograms weie highly skewed
toward smaller lish, This is similar to what was reported for fish in traps aad
visual censuses for Salt River Bay and Altona Lagoon  Adams aad Tobias 1993,
Tobias 1996!. Matthes and Lapetsky �988! indicated that reef fish species
similar to those found ia Great Pond are dependent on mangrove habitat during
their juvenile-adult stage. The complex habitat afforded by the mangrove prop-
root community reduces predahoa  Orth et al. 1984, Sogaid and Olla 1993, Hixoa
1991! aad increases the overall number of small fish  Hixoa aad Beets 1993!.

Similar species abundances were reported from monthly trap and seine net
data, Recrmtmeat trends based on monthly trap abundaxice values were aot
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discernable due to insufFicient numbers of individuals caught Only E. jo nesi and
G. cinereus were piesent in suNcient numbers frotn net samples to follow
potable recruitment trends. Recruitment events varied from year to year and may
be dependent upon wet and dry cycles affecting pond salinity and teinperature
chanamristics.
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ABSIRACT

The popularity of low profile reefs as fishing banks prompted the State of
Mississippi to develop new artificial reefs and ta augment existing oyster shell
reefs. The creation of artificial fishing reefs from concrete rubble, crushed
limestone, and oyster shells in Mississippi coastal watcom provided an
opportunity ta obtain infonnatian an the colanizatian and utilization of these
different substrates by benthic fauna, In this study, vertebrate colonizatian was
compared between two substrate types, crushed limestone gravel and oyster shdl.
Calonizatian was determined by placing trays containing the reef material an an
existing shell/giavel reef approximately 300 meters from shase in central
Mississippi Saulid. Every duce months the trays were returned ta the laboratory
and aII orgiuiisms were removed and identified to the lowest taxonomic level.
Fish were measured to the neama O.I mm total length and weighed to the
nearest 0.01 g. Fish colonizing the reefs included members of the following
families: Gobiidae  Gobiosotna bose!, Blentnidae  Hysoblennius ionthas!,
Qobiesacidae  Gobiesox struntosus!, Ophichthidae  hfyrophis punctutus!, and
Battachaididae  Optttnus beta!. The structutal complexity of the reef apped to
conttal population size structure and density. Differences in species ctxnpositian
and size may be related to the availability and size of "niches" provided by the
oyster shell and hmestane gravel. Although species composition between the
two substiates was similar. significantly larger animals colonized the oyster
shell than the crushed lunestone gravel. Oyster shells pravided fewer, but much
larger niches than those found in crushed limestone gravel.

KEY WORDS: Estuarine� fish calonizatian, low profile artificial reefs

INTRODUCTION

Artificial reefs serve as fish attractants and may increate production of some
species by incieLsug habitat. In an effort to enhance already estabIished
recteahanal fisheries and to increase nuinbers of and acam to less common

structure-associated fishes, Mississippi began building new low prafiIe artificial
reefs and augmenting existing ones. Although over twenty low profile artificial
reefs  oyster shell, concrete rubble, limestone gravel! have been constructed in
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Mississippi inshore waters, there are na data on reef coinmunity structure or the
association af fish populations with these reefs. A study of the fauaal
assemblages associated with reef colaaizatian in Mississippi Sound was begun
ia December 1998 as part of a larger program to assess productivity of these
reefs in relation to ~auaI fishing opportunities. The research reported on
herein is part of a long-teria study adding saiKataI colanizatiaatsucemian of
fauna associated with limestone giavel and oyster shell reefs in estuarine waters
af Mississippi SouatL Dain represent miiial colonization studies conducted in
the summer of 1998 aad the winter of 1998/99.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Colonization was studied by placing a series of crates filled with 0,025m3 of
limestcsie gravel or oyster shell on a newly created, aearshore Iim~shell
reef. The ates adjacent the artificial reef is chansmrized by smail patch subtidal
oyster beds. Average depth is approximately lD m. Site location is shown ia
Figure 1. Thirty-two samplers �6 limestone, 16 oyster shell! were deployed in
the summer of 1998. The crates were placed oa eight plastic psllets, four trays
to a pallet  Figure 2!. Four pallets held crates filled with limestane aad four
pallets held crates with oyster shelL All crates and pallets were labeled, A
schedule of samplmg was established that removed ane nate from each pallet
 faur limestone gravel aad four oyster shell! after aa initial soak time of 3
months. At six, nine, aad twelve moath intervals the remaining crates were
pulled  four limestone gravel aad four oyster shell crates per sampling period!.
Additionally. a set of crates was replaced  four limestone gravel and four oyster
shell! each samphng period in aider to obtain a thee-month set of samples each
season Original sampling schedule called for removal of a set of three month
sainples and a M af three aad six month
samples during summer aad fall of 1998, ~tiveiy. Summer samples were
collected; however, Humcane Gearges in September 1998 destroyed the pallets
and ao fall samples were collected. Samplers were re-deployed in December
1998. Data presented in this study are fmm the three month summer samples
 original study! and the three month winter samples that begaa the new sampling
regiiae.

Crate weie removed fram the water, i~ately placed ia seawater soaked
oyster sacks aad returned to the Gulf Coast Research Labontary far processing.
Canteats of each crate were washed over scrolling aad aII organisms collecmed,
Samples were frozen prior to analysis. Each sample was sorted to species aad
the total number and weight recorded. Whm available, fifty individuals of each
species were auskxnly selected far messuremeat. Individuals were measured to
the nearest 0.1 mm total length  TL! using digital calipers. A Sartorias
analytical balance was used to measure weight to the nearest 0.001 g.
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Figure 1. Location of low profile aNficial reef.

Student's r-test  aWM! was used to compare species abundance and size
between substrates within a season and substrates between seasons. Brillouin's

diversity index  H! and Spearman's rank conelatica  rg! were calculated to assess
species diversity and omyosition among the samples for each substrate each
season. Data were analyzed using the statistical package Quatuo Pro Version &.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fish associated with limestone gravel and oyster shell substrates for summer
and winter samples are listed in Tables I and 2. Because the present data are
concerned with a limited number of samples that represent a small portion of the
uncompleted total study, results are presented wilh minimal interpretation and
discussion.

For some species, cksem4 diFerencm in numbers of individuals and size
between summer and winter collections appeared to be related to recruitment, and
difference in size between substrates to niche availability. Most of the fish
occurring in samples are crevice~eHing and have been identified as oyster reef
associates  White and Wilson 1996!,
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Figure 2. Sampler array

The most abundant fish species found in the samplers was Gobiosoma bose.
In summer samples there were significantly higher numbers of G. bose in the
limestone than in the oyster shell  Table I!. This was not the case with winter
samples due to both low numbers and high variances  Table 2!, Numbers of G.
bose were significantly higher in the summer samples far both limestone and
oyster shell. No size differences were found between substrates in either season
 Tables I and 2!. Gobies were significantly larger in winter limestone mnples
than summer samples; no seaaunal difference in size occurred for oyster shell
samples  Table 3!. Other gobiid representatives from the winter samples were
G. robasnoa and Bathygobias soporator with one and two individuals,
respectively. Gobiosonra bose is more commonly found on oyster reefs
whereas G. robasrara prefers grassbeds  Hoese and Moore 1998!. Brrrhygobius
sopomkrr is usually associated with rocky areas and is uncommon in Mississippi
Sound  Dawson t969!
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Hypsoblennius iontkas was the most common bleany associated with the
substmte samplers. Blennies were significantly more abundant and larger on the
summer oyster samples than oa limestone  Table 1!. Higher percentages of
small Menaies were found in the summer limestone samples whereas larger
blenaies preferied the summer oyster shell samplers  Rgute 3!. The blennies
from the winter oyster samples were not significantly larger than those in the
summer oyster samples gaMe 3!. No bleanies were found oa the winter
limestone samples  Table 2!. Other blenniids collected included: Hypsoblennius
Iten', Hypleurochilus gembuzrus, Labrisontus nuchipinnis, aad ScortelLu crfsuNu
ia the summer, aad Chasmodv bosquuutus in the winter. Hypsoblentuusionthas
prefers hard bottom substrates, wheieas H. bent' resides oa softer muddy
bottoms, and may explain the higher numbers of H. iontbas found in the
samples compared to other bleaniids.

Gobiesox srrumosus, skilletfish, was significantly more abundant and larger
on oyster shell samplers during both summer aad winter  Tables 1 and 2!.
Smnmer samples had significantly higher numbers of G. srzzunosus than did
winter samples for both substrates  Table 3!. In the winter limestone samples,
skiIIedish were significantly larger than those found in the summer. Skilletfish
live oa oyster reefs aad lay their eggs ia empty oyster shells  Runyan 1961!.
Size distribution of G. strurnosus ftoiu summer samples indicates that smaller
individuals utilize the smaller spaces ia the limestone samplers while larger
animals inhabit the larger spaces provided by the oyster shells  Figure 3!. The
size distribution from the summer oyster samplers shifted for G. stnunosus ia
the winter, no smaller auimds were found in any of the winter samples
indicating growth aad lack of recruitment during this time of year.

Opsunus beta was significantly more numerous aad larger in oyster shell
than limestone during summer sampling gable 1!. No animals occurred in
limestone collectors dating the winter  Table 2!, aad sigaificantly fewer animals
were found in winter oyster shelf samples than summer sainples P'able 3!
Large toadfish ~ the larger niches of the oyster samplers and smaller
specimeas were found in both substrates. The toadfish, or "oyster dog," is a
common inhabitant of oyster reefs and rocky jetties  Hoese and Moore 1998!.

The speckled woan eel, Myrophis pencrauts, was only pieseat ia summer
limestone samplers  Table 1!. These eels like to burrow aad the small spaces ia
the limestone samplers offer protection. Small iecrui ting giey snapper, Duj onus
grisms, were only found ia summer limestone samplers  Table 1!.

The four most dominant species ovetaII were G. bose, G. srruznosus, H.
ionthas, and O. beta. The Brillouin diversity index  H, base 2 scale! was
calculated to assess species diversity for each substrate each season. As the
species diversity incretusui the index itsmmses and does aot usually exceed 5.0 ia
biological samples  Ktebs 1989!. Values were as follows: limestone summer,

495
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1.227; oyster summer, 1.871, limestone winter, 0.791, and oyster winter,
1.597. These indices showed that species diversity was higher iu oyster samples
both semm, and higher in summer than winter for both substrates.

Spearman's rank correlation was used to assess the similarity in species
composition between the two substrates was, The species composition between
the two summer substrates was significantly correlated  ~ = 0.59, p < 0.05!,
however, winter samples were not significantly correlated  g = -0.14, p o 0.05!.
The extremely small number of animals collected in the winter samples may
have contributed to the lower corielation.

CONCLUSIONS

For dominant fish species, observed differed in numbers of irKhviduais
and size between seasons is related to recruitment, Post-larval and juvenile fish
suffer from high mortality rates due to predation. Winter samples had lower
numbers but larger aniinals as the surviving recruits grew. Differences in
species composition or size cf individuals between substrates were affected by
niche availability, the larger the holes the larger the animals that will inhabit
them.

Present data represent the first stage of a much larger project Completion
of the sessional sampling regime will provide a more comprehensive data set
froin which to evaluate the effect of season and substrate on fish assemblages
associated with low profile reefs in estuarine watch. Concurrent studies include
a fishery independent finfish sampling program near reef areas and an analysis of
the stomach contents of selected fish species in those collections to determine if
they are foraging on the reef inhabitants .
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ABSTRACI'

Artificial reefs serve as fish attractanls and may increase production of some
species by increasing habitat. In an effart to enhance already established
~onal fisheries and to itxzease numbers of and acct to less common
structure-associated fishes, Mississippi began building new low profile artiTicial
reefs and auginenting existing ones. Over twenty inshore low profile oyster
shell reefs were devdaped prior to 1995. Subsequent reef development has
utilized limestone gravel in conjunction with oyster sheU or limestone alone.
The cteation of limestone gmvel and/or oyster shell reefs provided an opportunity
to obtain information on the colonization of these different substratm by benthic
invertebrates. Colonization studies were conducted using crates of artiTicial
substrate placed on a graveVoyster shell reef located approximately 300 meters
offshore in central Mississippi Sound, Crates contained crushed liinestone
gravel or oyster shells. Crates were pulled every three months and all organisms
were removed. Invertebrates were identified to the lowest taxonomic level,
measured to the nearest O. I mm and weighed to the nearest 0.00l g. Dominant
invertebtate taxa included representatives of the following groups: Xanthidae
 Menippe adina, Zurypanopeus depressus, Panopeus simpsoni!, potcellanidae
 Petroiisthes arrnatus!, Alpheidae  Alpheus angtdatus, A. bete rochaeiis!,
Palaemonidae  Palaernonetes vrdgaris!, Amphipoda  Meiita, Apocorophium!,
Polychaeta  Neanthes saccatea!, Bivalvia  Ischadiurn recurvurn!, and Gastiopoda
 Strarnonita hm~ia!. Observed diffetenctn in numbers of individuals and
size between summer and winter collections appeared to be related to recruitment.
Data are presented on species abundance and size by substrate type and seasan.

KEY WORDS: Estuarine, invertebrate assemblages, low proQe artificial reef

INTRODUCTION

AriiTicial reefs serve as fish attractmts and may inc@me production of some
species by increasing habitat. In an effort to enhance already established
recrea¹onal fisheries and io incmm numbers of and access to less common
struc~'ociated fishes, Mississippi began building new low profile artificial
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reefs and augmenting existing ones. Although over twenty low profile artificial
reefs  oyster shcH, concrete rubble, limestone gmvcI! have been constructed in
Mississippi inshore waters, there are uo data on reef community structure or the
association af fish populations with these reefs. A study of the faunal
assemblages associated with reef colonizahan in Mississippi Sound was begun
in December 1998 as part of a larger prolpam to assess productivity of these
xeefs in relation to recreational fishing opportunities. The xescexeh reported on
hexein is part of a long-term study addressing seiLamal colonizationtsuccession of
fauna associiited with hmestaue axal oyster aheH reefs in estuarine waters of
Mississippi Sound. Data presented represent initial colonization studies
conducted in the sununer of 1998 and the winter of 1998t99.

MATHUALS AND MEIHODS

Colamzafion was studied by placing a series of crates fxHed with 0.025m3 of
limestone gravel ar ayster shell an a newly created, neaxshaxe limestanejsheH
reef. The area adjacent the artificial reef is chlxicterized by small patch subtidal
oyster beds. Average water depth is approximately 1.5 m. Site location is
shown m Rguxe 1. Thxxty-two samplexs �6 hmestone, 16 oyster shell! were
deployed in the summer of 1998. The crates were placed on eight plastic paHels,
four trays to a paHet  Rguxe 2!. Four pallets contained crates filled with
Iimestoxxe and four pallets contained cxales with oyster shell. AH crates and
pallets were laMed. A samplmg scheMe was established that removed one
crate fxam each pallet  four limestone gravel and four oyster sheH! after an initial
soak time of three mouths. At six, nine, and twelve month intervals the
xexxumihxg crates were pulled  four limestone gravel and four oyster cxates per
sampling period!. AdditianaHy, a set of crates was xeplaced  four limestone
gxaveI and four oyster! each sampling period so that a thxee-manth set of samples
was obtained for each season. Original sampling schedule caUed for removal af a
set of thxee month samples and a set of time and six month samples during
summer and faH af 1998. n~4veiy. Sums samples were collected;
hawever, Huxxicane Georges in September 1998 destxayed the paHets and no fall
samples were coHectoL Samplers were xe-deployed in December 1998. Data
presented in this study axe from the three month summer samples  original
study! and the three month winter saxuples that began the new sampling regime.

Crates wcxe iemavol fxam the water, inunediately placed in seas ater soaked
oyster sacks and retxxxned ta the GuH' Caut Resxmch I~sy far proceming.
Contents of each crate wexe washed over scteening  winter samples! and aH
arganisins caHectixL Samples were frozen prior to analysis. Each sainple was
sorted to species and the total number and weight nmxsxlaL When available, fifty
individuals of each species were randomly selected for ineasuxement. Individuals
were measuxzd to the ~ 0.1 mm in length or width  brachyuran crabs! using
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digital calipers. A Sarlorius analytical balance was used to measure weight to
the nearest 0,001 g.

Y~al-Wallace ANOVA was used to test for significant differences in
species abundance and size between seasons by substrate. Student's r-test was
used to compare species abundance and size between substratm within a season,
The level of significance for all tests was set at aW.05 Data were analyzed
using the statistical packages SPSSx and Quatre Pro Version 7.

Figure 1. Lacatian ot kwv proiile artllchi reef.
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Fig txre 2. ramps array

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Invertebrates associated with hmeslone gravel and oyster shell suhxtrates for
sutmner and winter saxnples axe listed in Tables 1 and 2. Limestone gravel is
hereafter referred to as gravel and oyster shell as shelL Because the present data
are concerned with a hmited number of samples that represent a small portion of
the uncompleted total study, xesults are presented with minimal interpretation
and discussion. For many species, observed differences in numbers of
individuals and size between stunxner and winter collections appeanR to be related
to xecruitmeut, Most of the species occurring in samples have been identified as
oyster reef associates in Mississippi Sound  Heard 1979!. The three xanthid crab
species ate Itnown oyster predators and Neanthes sxxccinea is one of the most
comnKsxly encotmtered nexeids in oyster reef communities. Aklita ni¹da,
Isdhutium recurvxxm, Pahemonetes vrdgxxris, Alphms aegxxlatus, and A.
heterochaeCs'ate Intown from oyster reefs in the area
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Crustaceans
Amphipods were the mast abundant associated with the

reef materials, Because the size af these organisms allowed. for escapement
through the small holes in the crates during sampler retrieval and use of netting
to retain these organisms wasn't begun until the winter samples, numerical
estimates of relative abundance are available only for the latter collections.
Amphipods wctu identified using the keys of Sheridan �979! and Bousfield and
Hoover �997!.
Two genera of free-living gammaiideans dominated tbe amphipod fauna on both
gravel and shell substratcs: Melisma and Apocorophium  Table 2!. Species of
both genera are associated with oyster ax.fs and shell material in Mississippi
water  Heaxd 1979!. Melita nMda was exbnneIy abumiant; Mehta Iongisetosa
and Apocorophium louisiansrn  = Corophium louisiansm! were common in
samples. There was no significant difference in species composition between the
two substrates in winter samples. Monocorophium achenrsicum  =Corophium
adierusinun! was found only in oyster shell material and in limited numbers.

Furypmopeus dcprcssus was the most the most abundant biuchyumn crab
collected. This species is associated with oyster reefs throughout much of its
range and it is often present in large numbers  Ryan 1956, Tabb and Manning
1961, Rouse 1970!. It is a known predator of oyster spat  McDermott 1960!.
Ovigerous females were numerous in summer samples in both substrate types.
Thirty-one percent of the females collected in gravel and 25% af Qm females
taken in shell were egg-beating. Size of ovigemus females ranged from 3.8 to
13A mm in campace width  CW!, Width frequency distributions for summer and
winter samples by substrate are shown in Rgure 3. Recruitment was evident in
summer samples and newly recruited crabs were abutuhmt on both subsbabm.
There was no sigmficant difference in abundance or size of crabs in either
substrate  Table 1!. As in summer samples, winter densities in the two
su~ were not significancy ditTerent; however, there was a significant
difference in size of crabs occupying giavel and shell during the winter with
mean carapace width greater in shell  Table 2!. Compaxing seasons, there were
significant differences in ciub densities and size between summer and winter in
both gravel and shell with crabs more numerous in summer samples on both
substrates  Tables 3 and 4!. Crabs were significantly larger on both substrates in
winter samples. Increase in size in winter samples is, in part, related to
decreased recruitment and growth of summer recruits. Variables responsible for
reduction in crab densities in winter samples may include emigration in iesponse
to environmental conditions ancUor mortalities related to predation and
campetitiou for food. Gneatm abund.mce of crabs in oyster substrate in winter
inay be related to their increased size and larger niche availability in shell
habitats.
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Table 3. Seas@el comparison of numerical abUMfance and size for E.
deCrsssus and N. success  N.S.D. = no slgniTicant deference, LS = Rmestone,
OY = oyster!.

Table 4. Seasonal amyarhon of mean size for E depressus and N. succfnea
{N.S.D. = no signNcant difference, LS = limestone, OY = oyster!.
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Stone crabs, Merrqye adlna, were common only in summer samples, a
single specimen was identified from winter collections. Stone crabs were
numerous in both substrate types and there was no significant difference in
abundance or size between gravel and shell  Table I!. The majority of the crabs
collected were under 10.0 mm CW  Figure 4!. Stone crabs spawn in the
suminer and recruits and easy juveniles are common on oyster reefs and stone
rubble breakwaters in Mississippi Sound  Stuck and Perry 1992!. ~k of stone
crabs in winter samples may reflec seasonal emigration from shallow reef areas
and/Or inrseased predanOn as8~ with decreased niche avaihbihty for larger
juveniles. Size-specific shelter limitahon has been implicated a8 a factor in
determining population levels of large juveniles in northern GOM estuaries
 Beck 1995, 1997!.
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Figure 4. Width frequency distributions of htsrtippe adina ln sunmar samples

Other crab species occumng in samples included Simpson's mud crab,
PanopeL8 simpsoni, the porcellanid crab, Perrolisdies arxrrarxir and the striped
hermit crab, C 312844xrius virrrxtxis. Poxcelain crabs and the striped hermit were
collected only in summer samples and thine was no significant difference in
density between the two substrate types g able 1!. Perrolisrhes arrntxtx6r is a filter
feeder but this species will also ~ algae froin rock and shell  Fotheiingham
and Brunenmeister 1989!. The striped hermit is an omnivorous scavenger
common in tidal mesh habitats, on rock jetties, and around mud flats  Heard
1979!. Adults often utilize shells of the oyster drill. Simpson's mud crabs were
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collected in both seasons in small numbers. ln summer samples, they were
significantly more abundant in gravel, but were significantly larger in shell
 Table 1!. In winter collections, there was no significant difference in numbers
or size between the substrate types, but larger individuals were associated with
shell  Table 2!. Paeopeus sinqrsom is an oyster associate that occurs subtidally
and inteitidally in Mississippi Sound and it often co-occurs with E, depressions
 Heard 1979!,

Callinecies sapid', the blue crab, and C. simi iis, the lesser blue crab, were
found onIy in winter samples in sinall numbers. There was no significant
difference in the nmnbers of blue crabs between the two substrates, but crabs in
shell samples were significantly larger  Table 2!. Blue crabs in winter gravel
samples were summer/fail recruits  mean size was �0.0 mm CW! that move to
deeper waters with de~ng water temperatures  Steele and Perry 1990!. Peak
settlement of blue crab megalopae occurs in the late summer/early faII  Perry et
aL 1995, Johnson snd Perry 1999!. Both megalopae and early crab stages are
associated with shallow neaxshore waters.

The snapping shrimp, A/pheus angpkers, was found only in the summer.
Densities were significantly higher in gravel, but size was significantly larger in
shell  Table 1!. A single specimen of A/pheur hererochcvlis, occurred in winter
samples in gravel  Table 2!. Both species of Alp/ieus aie associated with oyster
reef communities in the northern GOM  McClure 1995!, The grass shrimp,
Pi/uern0nerer vuigaris, was common in summer samples. There were
significant differences in summer catch of grass shrimp between substrates, but
no significant difference in size  Table I!. Grass shrimp were more abundant in
shell than in gravel, Heard �979! noted that this species of grass shrimp was
often associated with fouling communities and shell bottoms and may occur
with P. piigio around oyster reefs.

Poiyehaetes/pfatyhelmtsiths
The polychaete, N~ suceima, was the only other species abundant

enough during both sampling periods to allow for compiuative testing between
seasonality and abtus9ance and size and to test for seasonaI differences in
abundance and size between substrates. There were no significant differences in
polychaete densities or size between winter and summer samples far either
substrate type  Tables 3 and 4!. In comparing gravel and shell substiutes in
summer samples, there was a sigmficant difference in density and size of
polychaetes. Polychaetes were mcse abundant in gravel and were hrger gable
1!. In winter samples there was no significant differenc in density or size
 Table 2!. Hatwotms  turbemarians! occurred in summer samples with no
significant differenc in numbers between the two substrate types.
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Molluscs
Molluscs associated with samples included the ~ mussel, Isr~

renrrvirIri, the oyster drill, Rramonita haemaslomn, and the southern nassa,
Nassarius vibcx. Only hooked mussels oomrted in both summer and winter
samples Musseis in summer samples occurred in both substrates with larger
individuals found in shell samples  Table 1!. Small size of specimens in
sumtner samples and much teduced nmnbeis of individuals in winter suggests
recruitment and settlement occuis in the warmer months. Oyster drills were
significantly more abundant and larger in shell samples than in gravel  Table 1!,

CONCLUSIONS

High abundance indices for many of the invertebiates appearing in summer
samples were related to tecnitment Reduced numbers of individuals in winter
samples ~mured as organisms migrated from the reef area with falling water
temperatures in the winter or were subject to increased predanon rates associated
with a larger suite of predators in warmer months. Early juvenile stages of
brachyuian crabs suffer high mortality rates with both intra- and inter-specific
predation influential in contmlling population size. Present data represent a
small portion of the overall study. Completion of the seasonid sampling regime
will piovide a nore comprehensive data set froin which to evaluate the effect of
season and substiate on invertebrate assembhges astxciated with low profile
reefs in estuarine waters. This study also provides the baseline data on species
composition and abundance necessary to evaluate utilization of these reefs by
rccteational fish species. Concurtent studies indude a fishery independent finfis
sampling prograin near reef areas and an analysis of the stomach contents of
selected fish species in those collections. Creel surveys are also ongoing.
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The Role of Nearshore Habitats as Nursery Gronnds for
Juvenile Fishes on the Northeast Coast of St. Croix,

USVI

IVAN MATEO and VGLUAM J, TOBIAS

USVI Division of Fish and wildlife
Room 203 Lagoon Srreet Complex
St. Croix, US Vrgin Islands 00841

ABSTRACT

Three protected badoeef embayments on St. Croix's northeast coast were
sampled quantitatively to determine species composition and juvenile fish
abundance from October 1998 to September 1999. The study sites consisted of
Yellowciiff Bay, Teague Bay and Cottongardeu Bay. Juvenile reef fish
assemblages were monitored using thee complementary sampling methods; a
visual strip transect census, fish txaps and beach seine net By comparing
juvenile fish communities from distinct habitats  patch reef, seagrass, rubble,
algal plains. and sand! within the three embayments, significant differences in
species richness and abundance of juveniles were identified. Patch reef habitats
had more species diversity than any other habitat among the thxee embayments.
Most juvenile fish observed among the sites were scarids, labrids and hacmulids.
The slippery dick Halichoeres biviualm, the bucktooth parxotfish Spariroma
mdkmr, the spotted goatfish Psemdxxpwneas nxacaiatas and Haemalon spp, were
axnong the mast abundant species. Preference of neaxshore habitats by
economically important juvemle reef fishes, suggests a serious concern for
habitat conservation

KEY NORDS: Juvenile, nursery, recruitment

INTRODUCTION

The role of coastal habitats as potential nursery grouxids for coral reef fishes
and many invertebrates has been widely accepted by many authors  Springer and
McErlean 1962, Austin 1971, Macnae 1974, Beumer 1978!. Nearshore habitats
such as mangrove systems, seagrass ineadows and backreef areas constitute an
array of multispecies communities and their ecological relationships and
connectivity is often wide-ranging and complex. Acting together, these coastal
habitats pmvide food, habitat, and shelter functions for many organisms in their
early stages  Ogden and Zieman 1977, Shulman 1984, Shulman 1985!. Several
investigators have identified essential factors possessed by neaxshoxe habitats
within backreef axeas such as food availability and potential refuge sites in these
systems, which have been recalled as determming factors of a nursery function.
The intexaction between the structural and functional characteristics of these

components results in a heterogenic environment that provides refuge and shelter
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as well as food for a great number of organisms  Phillips and Menez 1988!. The
ecological importance of various nearshore hahitats in backieef areas as nursery
attxts for fishes of ~onal and commercial fisheries have been documented

 Ogden and Zieman 1977, Zieman et al. 1982, Robblee and Zieinaa 1984,
Rooker and Deaais 1991!. Bconotnicatly important species have been reported
to use these habitats for nursery grounds including grunts, parrotfishes, several
species of snappe-rs and groupers, the spiny lobster, the queen conch and others
 Boulon 1986, Stoner and Waite 1990, Appeldoorn et al. 1997!.

Major issues of concern affecting these nearshore environs include the status
of the habitats supporting the reaeationat and cx>mmercial fisheries, the fishes
associated to a parncular habitat and to what extent degradation af coastal
habi tats could adversely affect these nursery grounds. The present study presents
iaforination oa the community structure of the fish assemblages ia aearshoie
habitats within backreef lagoon areas on the Northeast ead of St. Croix  Figure
1!. This information is essential in the ~emeat of these areas to allow
enhancement of their ecological and fisheries value as nursery gruuads.

1-tp tire $. Locatke of the three 'ernbayrnents studied at the Northeast Coast of
St. Croix, USVL

MEIHODS

The nearshore nursery habitat in three protected badmef embayments oa St.
Croix's is~east coast were sampled from October 1998 to September 1999 to
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quantitatively determine species composition and fish abundance. The study
sites consisted of Cottongardea Bay, Teague Bay aad Yellowchff Bay. The
distance from the shoie to the roef within these bays varies from approximately
500 to 700 m. These areas have a very high propensity for habitat degruMon
due to the impact of human activities. Development activities include: a public
beach and residential shoreline development ia Cottongarden Bay, a yacht club,
residential hcsaes, restaurant and condominiums in Teague Bay; aad residential
development in Yellowcliff Bay.

Rsh traps, visual traasects and seine nets were used as assessment
techniques. Ten 50 m traasects were randomly established for location aud
direction ia each of the three backreef embaymeats to conduct visual fish
censuses. The total number of transects required to sample aI habitat types was
based on preliminary fish censm cumulative species/~ counts. Two divers
simultaneously conducted monthly fish censuses along a 2-m wide strip either
side of the transect line. Habitat type, fish species, fish number and fish size
range were recorded for each transect. Size categories were characterited by c5
cm, 5 - 10 cin, > I cm. For most species juveniles less than or equal to 5 cm
were recorded as recruits. A total of 10 rectangular, 92 x 57 x 19 cm, baited fish
traps made from vinyl-coated 1.3 cm wire mesh, weie set for 24 hours at
randomly selected locations in each embayment. The traps were rebaited aad
relocated to the next embayinent. A total of two beach seine hauls were
conducted in each area on a montMy basis during the trapping period. The beach
seine net measured 308 m x 122 cm with weights and floats attached; mesh size
was 13 cm. Two PVC pipes bent at the bottom were fixed vertically at the
ends of the net and pushed by two persons for a swept area of 20 - 25 m adjacent
to the shoreline. All fish caught in the traps and seine net were identified,
enum~ measured  fork length aad total length! to the nearest millimeter, and
released at the point of capture.

Total number of fishes and species per census were examiaed by site and by
habitat iadividually with a Kiuskall-Wal}is one-way ANOVA on ranks  Sokal and
Rohlf 1981! after log  x+1! and square root traasformaaons failed to pass
Kolmogorov-Lilhefors normality test. Differences in the size distribution of
individuals among habitats and within sites were tested with Chi-square
contingency tables. Rsh species diversity was calculated from the Shannon-
Weaver Diversity Index  H'!  Shannon and Weaver, 1949! and the evenness index
 J'! was calculated as welf for each census  Pielou 1978!.

Number of fish and species abuadance caught on fish traps and seine nets
were exainiaed by area with a Kruskall-Wailis one-way ANOVA on ranks  Sokal
and Rohlf 1981! after log  x+1! aad square root tiunsformations failed to pass
Kolmogorov-Liihefors normality test. Species were ranked in oilier of
aksindance.
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RESULTS

Visual Strip Transect Census
A total of 4471 individuals were observed in visual censuses representing 54

species and 21 Families in Cottongarden Bay. The most abundant fish was the
shppery dick Halichoeres bivitattiis �8%! followed by the Bucktooth paixotfish
Sauna radhes �9%!  Table 1!, A total of 7829 fishes represeriting 66 species
and 25 Families were observed in Teague Bay. Species coinposition were
dominated by Haemuhd recruits Haerwulon happ, �8%! followed by the slippery
dick Halichoeres biviraous �3%! of the total fish abundance  Table 1!. The
species composition at Yeffowcliff Bay consisted of a total of 7388 individuals
nqmesenting 74 species and 27 Families, Once again grunt recruits  Haemulidae!
dominated the species composition accoimtiug for 33% of the total fish
abundance followed by the slippery dick Halichoeres bivirarrus �7%!  Table 1!.

Fwqpuss was the most abundant habitat found in all Cottongarden Bay
~ts accounting almost 94% of the habitats found. Seagrass and algal plain
weie the most abundant habitats found in all Teague Bay trunsects accounting
84% and 11% of the habitat, respectively. Most of the habitat found was
seagrass �0%! and algal plain �6%! in Yellowcliff Bay  Figure 2!.

Flp ure 2. Proptwtion al habitat destrhv5on  N = 72,000 iran!

Monthly variaticais in mean fish abundaiice and species richness densities
ainong sites showed different peaks throughout the year of study in all three
einbayments. A very distinct decline in number of individuals and species
densities was observed from January to Match, 1999  Figure 3a, 3b!.

Species heteiogenity and evenness mean values followed the same monthly
trends as for abundance of fishes and number of species densities. Species
diversity and evenness were higher in October 1998 and through the summer
months and chxmased during Ihe months of January though March �999!. There
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Table 1, Summary af visual strip traftsect resuts and the four most abundant
species found.

S Totat

Cotlangarden Bay
Helichoeres lvitratus

Sperisome rertierts
Thetassome bffesotatum

Scerus teeniopferus
Total Number of Fish

Total Number of Speciee

Teegue Bay
Heemu!on spp.

Hatiohoeres bivittstus

Heemuton eu~m

1,687

1,289
218
138

4,471
54

37.73
28.83
4.88
3.09

2,983
1,058

921

496

7.829
66

38.10

13.51
11.76

6.34Sperisoma rediarts
Total Number of Fish

Total Number of Species

Yelkwvcttff Say
Heemuhw spp.

Hetiohoeres biwttatue
Sperisoma redierrs

Acenthurus chiriuryus
Tate! Number of Fish

Total Number of S

2,465
1,967
443
281

7,388
74

33.36

6,00
3.80

5I6

were no significant differences ~.05! in number of fishes, number of species,
diversity and evenness indexes among sites. Teague Bay had the highest number
of fish density per site while Yellowcliff Bay had the highest number of species
densities per site. Yellowcliff Bay had higher H' values while J' values where
higher in Cottongarden Bay  Figure 4a, 4b!.

When numlxs of fish and number of species densities per habitat were
examined, patch ieef habitats had the highest number of fish and species densities
except in Cottangarden Bay where rubble habitats had the highest density  Rgure
5a, Sb!. Kruskall-Waliis ANOvA demonstrated significant differences  p   0.05!
in abundance and species diversity among habitats. Patch reef and rubble habitats
had sigmficantly higher mean number of fish per transect than algal plains and
sand habitats. As for species richness, patch reef and rubble habitats had
significantly higher mean nuinber of species per IranscM than all other habitats.

Diversity indexes  H'! were also significantly higher  pc0,05! in patch reefs
than the rest of the other habitats. Rubble and seagpes habitats had diversity
indexes higher than sand and algal plain  Figure 6a!. There were no significant
diKaeem  p=0.05! in evenness values among habitats  Figure 6b!.
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Legend: QConOngarden Bay league Bay +Yellocccc-1itT Bay

Figure 4. A! Monthly variations in Shannon Weaver Oiversity per site; B!
Monthly variations in Pielou Evenness per site
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Analysis of habitat and site utilization by size groups demons-trated
significant differences  p   0.05! in size distribution proportions among habitats
and sites. Seagrass habitat had the highest proportions on all size groups
among habitats followed by algal plain, except in the size group 5 - 10 cm
where patch reef habitats had the highest proportion in this size group. All
habitats contained recruits   5 cm and the vast majority of recruits were
distributed on seqpa<u, algal plain, and patch reef habitats. Examination of size-
gioup distribution per bay showed that Yellowciiff Bay had more reciiuts   5 cin
while Teague Bay had larger individuals ! 10 cin.  Table 2a, Zb!

Table 2. Size Class Distribution r Habitat

Habitat Area Habitat Species'. Fish Abundance, Absolute Density
 m2! Cover Richness.:<5 cm 5-lOom 	0 cm Total l A B

0.001
0.006

0.020

0,005

0,090

1334 13733! 0.24
1019 3090'. ,0.34

349 2200! 0,77
25 279i 0.11

18 386! 1.19
2745 19&88 l

8492 3907

1662 409

1019 832
207 47

324 44
:. 11704 5239

81

58

12
31

Seagrsss 57326 79.62
Algal Plain 9052 12.57

Patch reef 2836 3.94
Sand 2462 3.42
Rubble 324 0.45

Total 72000
A= Fish Abundance Absolute Density  Num. Fish/m !
B= Species Richnese Absolute Density  Num. Species/mQ

521

Fish Trap Results
A total of 696 individuals were caught by traps representiag I6 species and

12 Families in Cottongarden Bay  Table 3!. The inost abundant fish was the
spotted goatfish Pseadupeneus rnacufarus �8%! followed by the bucktooth
partotfish Sparisama radians �8%! at Cottongarden Bay. There was a total of
760 fishes representing 26 species and 14 Families around Teague Bay, The
species composition around Teague Bay was dominated by the french grunt
Haenmbn jhrvoSteaium �1%! followed by the spotted goatfish Pseudupeneas
mandatus �9%!. A total of 438 individuals representing 19 species and I I
Famihes was found at Yellowcliff Bay. The spotted goatfish Pseadlpeneus
mand'aius dominated the species composition �7%! followed by the yeliow4ul
snapper Qcyurirs ciirysurus  9%!  Table 3!.



Table 3. Size Class Distribution r Site

Ste Area Species . ,'Fish Abundance : 'Absolute Density
m' Richness'. <Scm 5-10cm >10cm Total l A B

24000 54 i 1956 1873 674 4471 l 0.'i8 0.002Cottongarden
Bay
Teague Bay
Yellowciifi Bey
Terai

24000 56:, 4687 1555 1S87 7829: 0.32 0,002
24000 74: 5081 1811 516 7388, 0.30 0.003
72 000 ! 11704 5239 2745 19688!

A= Fish Abundance Absolute Density  Num, FisNm'!
B= Species Richness Absolute Density  Num. Species/m'!

Table 4. Summary of traps results and the four most abundant species found.
N= 120 total tra s for each site,

Total
Fish

Cottongarden Bay
Psevdvpeneus mecufafus

Sperisorna radians

Hoiocenfrus edscensionis

~urus ch+surus

Total Number of Fish

Totai Number of Species

Teague Bay
Haemuion fievotineeturn

Pseudvpeneus mecviefvs
Ocyv rue chrysvrus

Heernulon auroiineaium

Total Number of Fish

Total Number of Species

Yellow cliff Bay
Pseudupeneus mecuiatvs

Ocyurus chrysurus
Spansoma radians

Heemuion ffevoiinestum

Total Number of Rsh

Total Number of Species

38.65

38.36

7.76

4,60

269

267

54

32

696

16

31.45

19.21

10,39

5.66

239

146

79

43

760

26

47.72

9.13

6.65

5.48

209

40

30

24

438

19
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Monthly mean variations in fish abundaace caught per trap among sites
mnged from 1.8 to 21.8 fish per trap  Figure 7a!. Mcaa Catch Per Unit Effort
 CPUE! at Cottoagarden Bay was highest ia February  CPUE = 13.7 fishes/trap!
and lowest in January  CPUE = 1.9!. In Teague Bay CPUE was highest in
April �1.8 fishes per trap! and lowest in March  CPUE = 2.1!. Yellowcliff Bay
monthly CPUE was highest in Septeraber  CPUE 7.7 fishes/trap! and lowest on
April  CPUE=1.8!.

In Cot!ongaiden Bay, monthly mean number of species per trap ranged froin
1.1 to 2.3, while mean species diversity in Teague Bay ranged from 0.9 to 4.9
Cottoagarden Bay CPUE values ranged from I. 1 � 1 9 number of species! trap.
Although Teague Bay had more number of fishes and species richness per trap,
thee were no significant differences  p > 0.05! in the number of fishes, and
aumber of species per site  Fiigure 7b!.

Beach Seiue Results

A total of 61 individuals were caught by seine net representing 9 species aad
7 Families in Cottongardea Bay gable 5!. The most abundant fish was the
permit Trac/iinoars fakcuus �6%! followed by the slender mojarra Kucinoslomas

jonensis �9%! at Cottongardea Bay. There was a total of 263 fishes
representing 29 species and 19 Families around Teague Bay. The species
composition was dominated by the horseye jacir Caranr laais �8%! followed by
the slender mojaita, Eacinosromusjoncnsis �9%!. The species composition at
Yellowcliff Bay contributed to a total of 10 individuals representing 4 species
aad 4 Families. The slender mojarta Eueinosromus j oncnsis and the hound fish
FylosorLr crocodrllris dominated the species composition accounting for 50%,
and 30%, respectively, of total fish abundance,

Monthly mean variations in fish abundance caught per seine net haul among
sites mnged from 0 to 29 fish per haul  Figure 8a!. Mean CPUE at
Cottongarden Bay was highest ia May �0 fishes per haul! aad lowest during the
months from December 1998 to February 1999, aad froin August to September
1999. Ia Teague Bay CPUE was highest in May �9 fishes/haul! and lowest
from January to February 1999. Yellowcliff Bay monthly CPUE remained low
throughout the study. The highest CPUE was in December with 4 fishes/haul,

Monthly incan number of species per haul ranged from 0 to 2.5 in
Cottongardea Bay while mean species diversity in Teaguc Bay ranged from 0.5
to 4.67. Cottongardea Bay CPUE values ranged from 0 to 2 speci~.
There were significant differences  pc0.05! in the number of fishes aad number
of speci~ among sites. Teague Bay had significantly more fishes aad
species/haul than any of the other sites  Figure 8b!
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Legend: QCottongarden Bay league Bay +Yel!Owcliff Bay

Figure 7, A! Monthly mean variation in number of fishes caught on trap per
site; 1! Monthly mean venation in number of species caught on trap per site,
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Legend. QCottozgarden Bay league Bay +Yellowcliff Bay

Figure 8. A! Monthly mean amh5on ln number of fishes caught on beach seine
net; B! Monthly mean variation in number of species caught on beach seine net
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Table 5. Summary of beach seine net results and the four most abundant
s 'es found N= 24 total net hauls/site .

Total
Fish

Cottongarden Bay
Trachinofus fa/cetus

Eucinostomus jones/a
Cerarur /atua

Trschinotus gooder'
Total Number of Fish

Total Number of Species

Teague Bay
Caranr /atua

Eucinostomus j onesis

Ocyurus chrysurus

Sphoeroides spengieri
Total Number of Fish

Total Number of Species

YellowciN Bay
Eucinostornusj onesis
Tylosorrrs croaxfn/us

Chaeforfon oaprstratus

Sparisoma radians

Total Number of Rsh

Total Number of S ecies

16

12

10

7

61

9

26.23

19.67

16.39

1'l.48

74

51

27

16

263

29

28.14

19,39

10,27

6.06

5 3 1
10

4

50

30

10

10

DISCUSSION

The role of nearshore habitats for juvenile fishes in the North~ coast of
St Croix is demonstrated to be quantifiable in terms of juvenile fish diversity
and abundance by area, The data suggests that some of the function and
attributes of these coastal systems such as their high productivity and structural
coin-plexity are conducive for a nursery function. The presence of nearshore
seagrass and patch reefs habitats is likely to influence the juvenile fish
assemblages in adjacent coasted areas by enhancing the numbers of micto-
habitats, ptmriding refuge from predation and foraging area. Many of the species
utilizing ncarshore habitats as nursery areas were found throughout the study
region and in some cases in relatively high densities. These species included
Haerurdou spp., Haenudou auroir'nearurn,Haemulon Jfavo tineaturn, and Scarm
taeruopterus.
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The juvenile fish assemblages in tbe backxeef lagoonal areas of
Couonyuden Bay, Teague Bay, and Yellowcliff Bay have a shared trait with
those found in many other reef fish populations in that these habitats support
few species in large numbers  Ogden and Zieman 1977, Brothers and McFaxland
1981!. Three species, Sparisonxa radians, Halichoeres biviNaixxs, Haenadon
spp., accotmted for >65% of aU fishes observed in the visual census. The more
abundaat species of the fish community in this study belonged to the lower
ixopbic level species  TaMe 1!. Some dominant species are ~cnally and
commerciaUy baked to the local nearshoie fishery. The fish iababitiag the
backxeef areas ia Cottcegardxsx Bay, Teague Bay aud Yellowchff Bay were of
smaller sizes    10 cm! and very few reached over 10 cm. This data indicates
that backieef areas apparently plays aa imporuuxt role as a nursery grounds for
economically important species at some point during their life cycle.

At the sites studied, fish species formed distiact communities within
seagxas.x, sand, patch reefs, algal plains and rubble habitais. The seal ass aad
algal plain babitals at all ihxee embayments were dominated by small xesident
species HaIicIxoeres spp., Qarisoma radians, and juveniles of nonresident species
that are of economic importance like Haemrdon ~. and Oc'tnxras chrysxxxxxs.
Rubble aad patch reef habitats harbored more species per tmnsect and were
mostly dominated by small juvenile damselfishes, parrotfishes, grunts, and
docioxfishes.

Seasonality of species richness and abunxhmce af fishes was observed in
most cases, including the number of individuals of some of the most abundant
species. This seiLxonality may be due to several phenomena which axe probably
not mutually exclusive. Previous studies done at Teague Bay state that during
the wanner months from July to November there is a significant increase in
algal cover and biomass which probably induces an incxease in invertebrate
populations  Rogers and Salesky 1981!. This increase in food availability may
favour some hexbivoies such as Spvxrisrxma radians, Scarus croicensis, Scanxs
raeniopierns aad some inveriebraie omnivores HaIichoeres bivixiaixxs, Haenndon
spp. and small carnivorous flsbes as Ocyxxrxxs c!xrysxxrus. Nevertheless, ismaexl
variatioas may have anoNux complementary origin. Seveml authors have
pxcduced strong evidence for the inAuence of settlement aad recruitment
pnxeaies of larvae and juvenile fishes on seasonal fluctuation of both species
richness and abundance af individuals of fish communities which showed higher
values in summer  Williams and Sale 1981, Dohexty and Williams 1982!.
Dming this study smnmer pulses of recruitment were evident for some species.
This fact affected mainly schooling species such as Haexxudon spp,, although
varying in magnitude between areas.

The lower abuxs9ance of fishes particularly recruits in winter which may be a
cause of the decxease in nmnber of fhh individuals aad species diversity in these

5Z7
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periods may be due to several mechanisms. The most ptobable include natural
mortality, predation and or migration to other reef areas. The natumI mortality
and the mortality due to predation probably affect all recruits despite the
existence of preferential prey/predator relationship  Hixon 1991!. Although
some juveniles settle directly into adult habitat such as the pomacentrids,
chaetodontids and labrids  Fowler 1990, Eckert 1984!. Most juvenile reef fishes
occur in shallower areas than their conspecific adults. Thus migrations of some
species when the adult or subsdult stage is reached from shallow to deeper waters
may provide a partial explanation for the seasonal variatian observed at least for
fish species such as grunts and snappers. However, differences in timing and
intensity of recruitment of Haernllon spp, Halichoeres bivittanis, Sparisoma
radians and Ocyarus cIiryslrns between sites suggests different factors affecting
larval supply such as spawning cycle, currents, etc. Lower overall recruitment
to Cottongarden Bay may be due to lower larval supply but also shortage
suitable habitat. Shortage of habitat is a possibility since habitat cover was
diffeient among sites. Yellowcliff Bay had more habitat complexity than
Cottongarden Bay. Almost 95% of the habitat found iu Cottongarden Bay was
seagiass, and occurrence of suitable habitats for fish recruits such as patch reefs
algal Pain and rubble areas were rare.

Rnally, it is demonstrated that the backieef lagoon areas of Cottongarden
Bay, Teague Bay and Yellowcliff Bay are iinportant nurseries for inany
economically important fishes. While variability among sites and months
occuin+ trends were similar and uMhcated the importance of nearshore habitats
for juvenile fishes. Since the majority of juveniles in nearshore habitats are of
economically important species and they appear to preferentially inhabit backreef
lagoonal shallow areas, these habitats must be conserved to ensure the continued
viability of fisheries resources in St. Croix.
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ABSTRACT

Many marine organisms are restricted to habilats which provide essential
refuge, Menage adina, the western Gulf stone crab, depends on patchy hard
substrata in the otherwise soft-bottomed Mississippi Sound for individual and
population survival. Menippe adina supports small, developing fisheries in
Louisiana and Texas, and occurs as an incidental catch in the blue in' fishery in
Mississippi and Alabama Stone crab zoeae, megalopae, and small juveniles �0
� 24 mm carapace width! are relatively abundant in Mississippi Sound and the
species does not apped to be recruitment limited. Largm juveniles are less
conunon and their nmnbers may be related to quantity and quality of suitable
habitat. There is strong evidence that refuge limitation exerts control on both
population size structure and density of stone crabs, The establishment of low
propre reefs in the Mississippi Sound has provided an opportunity for
preliminary investigations of refuge limitation in local stone crab populations
Preliminary results indicate that suitable habitat is lacking for juvenile stone
crabs and competition for available habitat may be acute between stone crabs and
other xantbids  &ttypanopens depressus, Panopens simpsoni! as well as the
toadfish, Opsanus beta

KEY WORDS. Low profile artificial reef, Menippe adina, shelter limitation

INTRODUCTION

The western Gulf stone crab, k&~e adina, currently supports small,
developing fisheries in Louisiana and Texas, and occurs as an incidental catch in
the blue crab, Callinectes sapidls, fishery in Mississippi and Alabama  Guillory
et aL 1995!. Akntppe adieu can complete its life cycle within Mississippi
waters; larvae ate not exported offshore, but are retained in the estuary. Stuck
and Perry �992! reported that zoeae, megalopae, and small juveniles �0 - 24
mm CW! were relatively aterskant in Mississippi Sound and that the species did
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not appear to be recruitment limited. Larger juveniles were less abuiidant and
their numbers may be related ta quantity and quality of suitable habitat. Thus,
survivorship of juvenile crabs may be the prime determinant of year-class
suength. There is evidence that shelter limitation exeru control on both
popuiatian size structure and density in stone crabs.

Caddy and Stamatopoulos �990! used fractal theary to examine the
relationship between topographic complexity  niche availability! and the capacity
of naturid substrates to support individuals of different sizes. They suggested
that the availability of niches, not food, determined both individual and
population size and influenced timing and size at onset of migration for some
organisms. The shelter bottleneck hypothesis proposes that refuge limitation
exerts control on population size structure and density and that its effects are
size-specific and not consistent throughout an organism's life history  Caddy and
Stamatopoulos 1990!, Beck �99l! noted that as individuals near the critical
size, growth slo~s and the population is diminished by increased mortahty
andIor emigiation from the area. Shelter bottlenecks have been identified as
contributing to size-structure in several species of nephtopd and palinurid
lobsters  Punish and Polovina 1994, Wahle aiid Steneck 1991, Howard 1980!.
Beck �995, 1997! examined size-specific shelter limitation in Afenippe and
suggested that shelter bottlenecks may be important in the regulation of stone
crab populations in the northern Gulf af Mexico  GOM! because this atea lacks
the extensive bard bottom habitats favored by these crabs, In examining shelter
linutation at four sites in narthwcst Florida, he found three of the sites shelter
liinited and the size classes affected differed amaiig the areas.

In addition to affecting size structure of stone crab populations, availability
of suitable habitat may exert control on stone crab densities by providing "escape
space". Jeffxies aud Lawtou �984! exanuned the concept af "enemy-free space"
and identified it as an impartant component of inany species' ecologies.
Availability of structurally complex habitat offering refuge from predation was
linked to blue crab production by Heck and Caen �995!, Orth and van
Montfrans �990!, Wilson et al. �990!, Heck and Thaman �984!, and Heck and
Wilson �987!. Heck and Caen �995! noted that although blue crab recruitment
in the GOM greatly exceeded recruitment along the Atlantic coast, numbers of
surviving juveniles were similar. They attributed the geographical similarities
in juvenile abundance to higher predawn rates in the GOM and noted that the
greater diversity of low latitude predators may limit piedahou-free refuges.

The establishment of low profile artiTicial reefs in the Mississippi Sound
by the Mississippi Department of Marine Resources provided an opportunity to
investigate refuge limitation in juvenile stone crabs aud to examine the roles of
predation and inter-specific competitian in conuolling population levels. These
reefs provide habitat for an anay of marine invertebmtes, including Menippe
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adina, Panopeussimpsoni, and Buypanopeus depressus and known predators of
these xanthid crabs including toadfish, Opsunus beta  Larsen et al. 1999, Perry et
al. 1999!.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The site location is shown in Figure I. The area is characterized by smaH
natural patch oyster reefs and a newly established low profile artificial reef.

Fitlure 1. Locatke of low profile aNficlal reef

To test for refuge limitation in local stone crab populations, experimental
niche samplers were constructed. The samplers, composed of sections of PVC
pipe imbedded in a cement matrix  Figure 2!, were designed to measure stone
crab oa~qxmcy at size. Samplers were located on a portion of the artificial reef
site at a distance of appmximately 200 m from shore. Pipe diameters were
selected to cover the size iange of stone crab juveniles collected iu the
Mississippi Sound  Stuck and Perry 1992!. Four sizes of pipe were used in
constructing the samplers: 13 mm �.5 in!, 26 mm �,0 in!, 39 mm �.5 in!,
and 52 mm �.0 in!. Sections of pipe were iinbedded at a 45< angle in a 0.5 m>
cement matrix. The lip of the pipe was flush with the cement. Pipe length was
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scaled in prolmrtion to pipe diameter to acccsnmodate stone crab morphometry.
During retrieval, samplers were covered with foam-backed tops to prevent
esaqmment of animals. Each sampler contained ten numbered pipes of a single
size placed equidistant apart  one treatment!. Twelve samplers, representing the
four treatments with three replicates, were randomly deployed over the reef.

On retrieval, aU organisms were removed l'rom the pipes and placed in
labeled containers corresponding to the hole diameter and location in the cement
sampler. Samplers were returned to the water immediately after removal of
organisms. The animals were transported to the Gulf Coast Resauch Laboratory
 QCRL!, in Ocean Springs, MS, for analysis. Crab species were measured to
the nearest 0.1 mm carapace width  CW! and cars@ice length and weighed to the
nearest 0.1 g. Rsh were measured to the nearest 0,1 mm total length  TL! and
standard length  SL! and weighed to the nearest 0.1 g. Sampling began in April
1999, with all samplers checked every two weeks. Temperature and salinity
were measured in the field.

Figure 2. Shelter samphrs

RESULTS

Stone crabs, Menippe adinrr, consistently began to occupy the shelters by
late June  Figure 3!, with frequency of occurrence ranging from 3 - 30% in the
four different shelter size classes. The two smaHest diameter shelter size classes

�3 and 26 mm! were occupied most frequently throughout the study, but stone
crabs also occurred in oue or both of the two largest shelter size classes �9 and
52 mm! between 28 June and October 1.

The xanthid crab, I'anoperrs simpsoni, occupied shelters from the beginning
of the study  Frgure 4! but had the greatest frequency of occrmence in the two
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smaHest shelter size classes during the first three sampling periods, when M.
adina occupation was low or nonexistent Between 2 September and I October,
P. simpsoni occurred only sporadically in the two largest shelter size classes.

The Xanthid Crab, Z~7PanopeuS NprerSuS, WaS preSent during eaCh
sampIing period  Figure 5!, but its percent occurrence was lowest among the
three crab species, usually below l0%. This crab occurred with greatest frequency
in the smallest shelter size class, but was found in all four sizes of shelter.

Toadiish, Opsanus beta, dominant the 52 nun diameter shelters and occurred
occasionally in the 39 mm diameter shelters  Figure 6!. Toadlish showed a
maximum occupation rate of 70% on 28 June and a Iow of 7% in July and on 2
September. No toadfish occurred on the last two sampling days.
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In Ripne 7, carapace widths of the three crab species are compared in
relation to their occunence in the different sizes of shelter. Crabs with carapex
widths between 6 - 17 mm, telardless of species, occurred in the 13 mm
diameter shelters  Figere 7!. In terms of absolute numbers, more Menippe adina
occupied this slnaBest diameter shelter than either of the two other xanthids.
However, small crabs  ~ 20 mm CW! of each species also occurred in each of
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the three larger sized shelters, sometimes in combination with toadfislL The size
range of crabs in the 26 mm diameter shelters was 5 � 29 inm for M. adrna, 5-
26 mm for Panopeus simpsoni, and 5 - 2l mm for EurypanopeNs d'epre~ums.
Only two P. siIrtpsoni with caral'ecc widths gteater than 30 mm were found in
the 39 mm diameter shelteis and none in the 52 mm diameter shelters whereas
SiX M. adieu wilh Cara~m widlhs greater than 30 mm were fOund in the 39 mm
diameter shelters and six in the 52 mm diameter shelters.

Shelter occupation rates for crabs with caripem widths less than 25 mm are
given in Figure 8. During the first two months of the study, only PaIropms
simpsoni and Zurypmtopems depressus occurred in the shelters. From June
onward, JHenqpe adit had a greater percent occupation rate than either of the
other two xanthids.
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DISCUSSION

Shelter, competition, and predation are important factors in shaping
community struck. For shelter-dwelling matine organisms, quantity and
quality of suitable habitat may be more important in regtdating population size
than food availability. The role of refuge limitation in determining juvenile
stone crab population levels has been addressed in several studies with size-
specific shelter bottlenecks identified as being inAuential in setting popuIation
abundance  Gibbs 1994, Beck 1995, 1997!. Although shelter occupation data
from the current study are limited to the initial seven months of sampler
deployment, there was no evidence of shelter limitation for the size classes of
crabs observed. Occupancy rale in shelters did not exceed 30 % for any of the
cmb species collected to date. With one exception, the two smallest diameter
sheltets wete the most frequently occupied throughout the study.

Selection of shelters appeared to be telated to size frequency of animals
occurring on the reef. Size class distributions of crabs available to occupy
shelters are a function of overall species size and recruitment. During the time
period coveted in this study, recruiunent occurred for alI three xanthid species.
Temporal periodicity of recruitment, however, was variable. Menippe adimr did
not occur on samplers until June. Of the three species, Eurypmopeus depresses
was found less f'requently overall. This is the smallest of the xanthids collected
and it occurred primarily in the smallest shelter. Perry et al. �999! found this
crab to be highly abundant in the area of study and its low occupancy rate
suggests that it is not habitat limited. After the amval of stone crabs in June,
occupancy rates for the other species declined. suggesting that some form of
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competition may be occurriag even though the majority of available shelters
were unoccupieL

Shelters were also occupied by the taadfish, Opsmws beta. Many of the 52
mm diameter shelters were occupied by two toadfish, one male and oae female,
during the first two sampling periods but after that only males, apparently
guarding taadfish eggs, were found. Toadfish occupaacy rates dropped in June
aad remamed low thereafter, possibly because peak reproductive season had
p88scL

Stomach content analyses of Opsanus bete associated with the samplers
demonstrated that toadftsh preyed on all three species of xaathids Predation may
be an important factor ia controlling population levels of these crabs.
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ABSTRACT

The popularity of low-profile reefs as fishing banks and the need to increase
the potential for harvcstable food from the ocean has prompted many coastal
states to begin artificial reef programs. The temtorial waters of Mississippi
contaia several open Gulf artificial reef sites and inshore, artificial, low profile
reefs within the Mississippi Sound. past studies have provided valuable
information on the success of the olrshore reefs and their attraction and possible
support of recieahonally important speaes. Iittle documeated data is available
about inshore, low profile reefs relative to their productivity and abihty to
attract fish. Mississippi has established over twenty inshore low pmfile reefs
using oyster shell, crushed limestone, aad concrete rubble. The in~
number of artificial fishing reefs in Mississippi's coastal waters over the last
five years has provided an immediate need in obtaining information on the
association of fish populations with these reefs and their subsequent use by the
fishing public. An assessment aad monitoring program for four of these reefs
was implemented in 1998 usiag entanglement gear, a 4.88meter lined otter
trawl, aad custom fish traps. Interoefa creel surveys were also initiated to obtain
usage data by the fishing public. Substrate samples from oyster aad liraestone
were also taken to provide information oa seasonality and colonization of
benthic fauna on these reefs. These data may provide information on the trophic
relationships between attracted fiafishes and a particular substrate. The attiacdon
of finfishes by the artificial reef varied sigmficantiy by the geographic location,
substrate compositioa, various abiotic factors, and a variety of aathropogenic
factor. Cynoscion arenarius, Sconiberomorus rnaculatus, and Micropogonias
tauftdattts were the most numemus, in deneeing abundance, recreationally
important species observed from the sampled reefs. These species were iaore
numeious on the reef site than to the adjacent off reef sites; ho~ever the
differences were not statistically different because of the high variabihty in the
catch.

KEY WORDS: Estuarine, low profile attificial reef, recreational fishing
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INTRODUCrION

Aruficial reefs are generally cc~ed in coastal waters to enhance lish
populations and improve near shore fisheries as the result of fish attraction
and/or production of new biomass  Fabi and Fiorentini 1994!. The primary
goals of artificial reefs in coastal habitats have been to enhance the production of
reef-associated species  i.e., macroaigae, invertebrates, and fishes! and to increase
the convenience or efficiency of harvesting reef-associated species  Seaman et al.
1989, Seaman and Sprague 1991, Pratt 1994!. Inshore artificial reefs provide
additional advaniages for open gulf fishermen by providing proximate,
economical access to fishing Iocations during times when inclimate weather
discourages offshore travel. The territorial waters of Mississippi contain several
open Gulf artificial reef sites and approximately twenty inshore, artificial, low
profile reefs within the Mississippi SounL Stroud �965! has provided valuable
information on the success of the offshore reefs and their attraction and possible
support of recreahonally important species. Little documented data is available
about inshore, low profile reefs relative to their productivity and ability to
amact fish. Mississippi, over the past twenty years, has established and
maintained several inshore low profile reefs using clam shell, oyster shell,
crushed limestone, and concrete rubble. With the itszmise over the past five years
in new reefs being developed in Mississippi's ~ waters an iinmediate need
is warranted in obtaining information on the association of fish populations with
these reefs and their subsequent use by the fishing public.

The main objective of the study was to evaluate the species composition and
the potential attiaction of the ~anally important species by the Iow-profile
artificial reefs placed in the Mississippi Sound. These species include, but are
not limited to: Red drum  Sciaenops ocenahcs!, Spotted Seatrout  Cynoscion
nebllosus!, Silver Trout  Cynoscion nothus!, White Seatrout  Cynoscion
amrarias!, Atlantic Croaker  Mcropogonias umtsdarls!, Southern Kingfish
 h4enticirrhus americurucs!, Southern Flounder  Paraiichlhys leihostignia!,
Spanish Mackerel  Scornberomonrs mac~!, and Cobia  Rachycenuon
amarfian!.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

An assessment and monitoring program for four of twenty-two available
reefs were implemented in March 1998. The four reefs chosen were
geographically wide spread along the entire Mississippi Coast  Figure 1!. Two
reefs were composed of crushed lime stone and two were composed of concrete
rubble. Each sample reef was located in highly accessible areas well known and
uulized by the fishing public. The sample sites selected were: Hancock County
Reef, located just west of the mouth of St. Louis Bay  N 30'17.298, W
8%20.831!; Long Beach Reef, located just east of the Long Beach Harbor  N
30 20.852, W 89 08,016!; East Deer Island Reef; located just east of Deer
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Island N 30'21.170, W 88 48310!; and Round Island Reef, located just west of
Round Island  N 30'17.970, W 8F35.884!.

Figure 1. Low-PraNle, Inshore, ArtNcN Reef Sample Sites in the lNIsissippi
Sound
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Each site was sampled once a month using a 228.6 meter multi-mesh size
gill net, a 4.88 meter Iined otter trawl, and up to five custom fish traps. The gill
net was deployed across the reef and was allowed to fish for one hour. While the
gill net was in the water, the five traps were randomly placed over the reef, and a
ten minute trawl sample was taken on the reef. Upon retrieval of the on-reef gill
net, a second gill net set was deployed at an adjacent "control" site approximately
0.8 kilometers froin the reef. A ten minute trawl sample was obtained at
approximately the same distance froin the reef site, The fish traps were retrieved
after the end of the net sampling on the reef and control site  approximately three
hours!. Total number and length range were recorded in the field for all non-
recreauonal species. Total length, fork length, standard length  nun!, weight  g!,
and sex was recorded for recreational species after returning to the Gulf Coast
R~ Laboratory  GCRL!.

Bimonthly intercept creel surveys were crsiducted. The survey period was
divided into weekendsfholiday's and weekdays. Fium these two categories, dates
were randomly selected: one weekday and one weekends'holiday were chosen.
Survey questions included time spent fishing, and species and size range caught
At the end of each interview the captain of the vessel was given a "trip card" to
be filled out at the end cf the fishing day and mailed to GCRL This caid
provided additional information on the numbers and size of fish that were caught,

Data was analyzed using Wilcoxon Paiied Signed Rank Test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

All finfish species captured can be found in Table 1. Forty-seven �7! total
gill net sets and tiawls were done on the four reef sites over the twelve-month
sampling period, producing foity-six �6! different species of finfish.

Preliminary statistical analysis was done on five recieahonaI species.
Species inciuded: C. arenarue, C. nebulosus, M aniericanns, M undnlatas, and
S. inacalalus. The total number capnaed on the reef and off the reef were paired
for each species. A paired sign rank test was used to determine if the number on
the reef was significantly different from off the reef. A "p" value was used to
determine whether or not to reject the null hypothesis that the means = 0 for an
alpha value = 0.05. P Values ranged froin 1.0 to 0.0119974. Of the five most
abundant recreational species, C. nebalosNs, was the only fish that was
statistically mote abundant  p = 0.0119%'4! on the reef than off the reef sites.

C. arenarius was the most abuta9ant fish reported by recreanona! fishers on
the artificial reefs  Rgure 2!. Creel catches of recreational fishers contained C.
an.nanus thirty-four �4! percent of the time. M. arnericanas, C. nebulosus, and
M. raididarus were also present twenty-five �5!, Eighteen �8!, and 4 percent of
the time, respectively.

The attraction of finfishes to the artificial reef varied significantly by the
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geographic location, substrate composition, various abiotic factors, and a variety
of autfuopogenic factors. The number of these species, generally speaking, was
more numero'> on the reef site when compared to adjacent off reef sites.
Crushed limestone expresses itself as a suitable artificial habitat. The reefs
composed of this substrate material have attracted a variety of both pelagic and
bottom dwelling fishes.

o e o e o e o e o
R Co P4 Pi

8OUSJJAQQO !U8088J

Figure 2. Species occurrence ln creel catch in Mlsshalppi coastal waters
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Round Island Reef

Geolpaphic location has played an important ro/e in the abundance and
sustaiuability of these reefs. The Round Island reef site was highly susceptible
to various abiotic factors including weather, wave action, and ocean currents. It
is the deepest of the four reefs, with an average depth of 2,43 meters. This reef
is more open to the Gulf of Mexico than tbe others. It bas ptoduced a larger
variety of fishes, including R. camafunt, and various shark species. This area has
been noted as a possible shark nursery ground, Sampling has shown that
during the summer months, a large abundance of sharks cau be found on or in
very close proximity to this reef area. Since this site seems to be heavily
utilized by sport and commercial fishermen, it has been noted that during the
months of shrimp season, fjsb abundance decreased. Total capture of finflsh
frotn sampling during this high use period reflects this decrease in abundance.

East Deer Island Reef

The East Deer Island sample site is another heavily used flsbing area utilized
by ~onal, commercial and charter boat interests. It bas been noted in
sampling that during times of heavy boat traffic in the Biloxi Ship Channel, fish
were sparse in numbers. Through sampling efforts, it has been noted that
excessive sedimentation due to Hurricane Georges in September 1998 bas bad a
detrimental effect ou this atria. Tbe dredging of the ship channel has also
impacted the site by increasing foreign sediment deposition. The ship channel
runs approximately one-half of a kilometer away from the site.

Hancock County Reef and Long Beach Reef
The rclnaining two reefs are protected from some of the aforementioned

factors. These two reefs, Hanc M County reef, and Long Beach reef are located
in very close proximity to the beach or shoreline areas. Both are located
approximately 300 meters from the shore. These reefs, combined, have
supported the greatest number of ~onally important species.
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ABSTRACT

Light-tzaps have been «sed in ichthyo- aad iaverlebrate plankton studies to
sample the larval aud juvenile stages of fishes and planktonic invertebrates that
are often inadequately sampled with conventional nets. Light-traps can be used
in shallow areas where the «se of towed nets is diflicult, such as in maagroves
aad aver coral reefs. Our purpose was to field test aud comple the efficacy of
two- and three-chamber light-ttaps in these two habitats. Tha~hamber traps
significantly out-performed two-chamber traps in both the maagtoves and over
the reef, collecting 7 aad 9.5 times the number of fish larvae per hour,
respectively. The thee-chamber uaps also sampled a grease diveisity and
abundance of invertebrate plankton.

KEY WORDS: Ichthyoplankton, invertebrate pl~ light attractioa,
sainpliag gear

INTRODUCFION

Light-traps have been used recently ia ichthyoplankton studies to sample the
older. post-flexion pelagic stages and presettlement juveniles that are not
sampled adequately with conventional net tows  Brogan 1994, Choat et al. 1993,
Hernandez and Lindquist 1999!. The traps have demonstrated certain biases,
including being si2e aad taxoa selective  Doherty 1987!, bin they do offer several
advantages as a sampling device. They caa be used in shallow areas where the
use of towed nets caa be difficult  Broom 1994!. Larvae are collected live aad
can be placed m aquaria for further studies and identiTicatioa purposes  Doherty
1987! or released by divers and ~ for behavioral analyses  Leis et aL 1998,
1999!. Several designs, aH modeled after Doherty's �987! desiga, have been
used exteasivdy around differen reef systems, particularly the Great Barner Reef,
and have denionstrated the ability to sample individuals from many different
families. However, light-traps have not specifically been used to assess the
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relative abundance of all captured marine invertebrate plankton  see Thormid
1992 and Moltschaniwskyl and Doherty 1994, 1995, and Kraerner 1996 for
juvenile squid catches!. In May, 1994, we werc able to collect zooplankton
using two different light-trap designs in Key Largo, Florida in a mangrove
lagoon and above a coral reef. Our purpose was to field test and compare both
designs in terms of their efficiency as presettlement larval fish and invertebrate
plankton samplers.

METHODS and MATCRIAID

Samples were collected from a shallow  ~ 2 m deep! mangrove lagoon channel
located near an inlet on the southwest end of Largo Sound �5'6.5'N,
80'24,2'W! on May 9 - 11, 1994, and from Three Sisters, a reef  < 7 m deep!
located approximately 7.5 km from shore �5'1.6'N, 80'23.7'WJ, on May 12,
1994  Figure 1!.

Figure 1. Charl of study area showing the two study sites. Depth contours
shown are 6 and 16 rn.
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Two different light-trap designs were utilized to collect fish larvae and
presettlement juveniles. One design, constructed by Progressive Technologies,
Inc.  FTI! in Plantation, Florida, and modeled after Doheity �987!, had three
chambers and a timer, which alternately turned the bulbs in the two upper
chambers on and off, drawing organisms into the trap. The other, simpler
design, constructed at UNCW's Center for Marine Scient Research  CMSR!,
and niodeled after Brogan �994!, had only two chambers with tbe two 8 watt
florescent bulbs in each chamber remained on continuously. Traps werc
deployed on site beginning at sunset using a 7 m outboani {R/V Tomtate! feign
UNCW's National Undersea ~ch Center facihties in Key Largo, Florida.
Each night in tbe lagoon, three sets of samples were completed using 3 three-
chamber models  n = 27! and 1 tw~bamber model {n = 9!. Above the reef,
three sets were conipleted using 2 three-chamber light traps  n = 6! and I two-
chamber light trap  n = 3!. In the mangrove, traps were moored to tbe bottom
with anchors. Above the reef, the traps were linked together at 50 m intervals
with line and attached to a mooring. Buoys were attached to each trap above the
reef, allowirig then to remain in the water column near the surface. Traps were
allowed to fish for approximately 1 hour before being collected. The duration
that each trap iisbed was recorded, Upon retrieval, the contents of each trap were
rinsed with seawater into a sieve. Organisms were then rinsed into a collection
jar and fixed with 95% ethanol. Samples were sorted in the laboratory for larval
and juvenile fishes and zoopl~ Fish larvae were counted and measured to
the nearest 0.5 mm. Fish identifications were made to the lowest possible taxon
using many resources, primarily Fahay �983!, Leis and Rennis �983!, and
reference materials provided by Drs. A.B. Powell and R.E Robbins at a larval
fish workshop conducted at the National Marine Fisheries Service laboratory in
Beaufort, North Carolina. Invertebrate plankton were identified to the lowest
possible taxon and enumerated, except in eight cases where high volumes were
subsampled, using a. volumetric technique to extrapolate total numbers in the
sample.

RESULTS

Tbe arty thiee-chamber model significantly out-performed the Brogan two-
chamber model in both the mangrove and on the reef, collecting 7 and 9.5 times
the number of fish larvae/hr, respectively  Table 1!. A total of 11 Doberty
samples and seven Brogan samples contained no fish larvae. A total of 60
individuals representing at least five families was sampled using tbe Doberty
model in the mangrove, while tbe Brogan model sampled only four individuals
reiiresenting two families. Above the reef, the Doherty inodel collected 29 fish
from at least nine families, and the Brogan design collected two individuals from
two families. Ovemll. individuals from at least 12 families were collected, and

551
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the coinbined capture rate was 1.9 fisb/hr. Clupeids  primarily Je rkinskr spp.!
were the most abundant larvae collected by the Doherty trap, dominating both
the inangrove �2%! and reef �5%! sainples  TaMe 2!.

Table 1. Number Of fiah larvae and fiSh Nveniles Sampled per hour in ihe
ma rove lagoon and above the reef.

Trap Type Number of Fish
Sampled per Hour

Location

0.3

0.6

Table 2. Total number, size range, and percent total of fish larvae and fish
juvenites sampled with light-traps in the mangrove and above the reef. =no
data.

REEFMANGROVE

DO HERTY BROGAN DOHERTY BROGAN
ane y

The Doherty traps sampled individuals fram a larger size range �.5 mm-
57.0 mm! than the Brogan traps �.0 mm-35.0 mm!, although the number of
individuals sampled with the latter model was too low for comparisotL The
majority of individuals sampled with both trap designs on the reef and in the
mangrove lagoon were post-flexion larvae and juveniles  Table 3!.

Atherinidae
Gupeidae
Cyprinodontidae
Engraulidae
Gobiidae
Haemuiidae
Labrisomidae
Ophidiidae
Pomacentridae
Synodontidae
Tetraodontidae
Unidentified

7 19 - 49.5 12
44 14.5-57 72
1 7.0 2
4 24-38 7
0 0
0 0
0 0
p ~ 0
p ~ p
p w p
D 0
4 25-3 7

0oherty

Brogan

Doherty

Brogan

1 5.0 25
3 16-17 75
0 0
0 ' 0
0 0
0 92I 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
P ~ Q
0 W Q
0 *P 0

p
16 4.5-18
Q
Q

4.5
2 5-55
1 7.5
1 5.D
1 8.0
2 19-2D

3.5
4 5-7.5

0
550 0 3 7 3 3 3 7 3
14

0 p Q p Q tk
5.0

Q
D
p
1 350

0 p

0 0 0 0 0
50

0 0 0
50

0 0
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Table 3. Summary of the different stages of fish larvae and juveniles samphd
with li ht-tr

Site/Trap % Preflexlon L Flexion 5 Postflexlon/
juveniles

llangrove

Doherty

Brogan

Reef

1717Doherty

Brogan

Both trap types sampled diverse invertebrate plankton, including holoplankters
such as copeleds, chaetognaths, and polychaetes as well as meroplanliWts such
as stomatopads, zaea, and megalopae. The total number of individuals sampled
varied far each trap type, but the three-chamber nap caught an average of four to
seven times mote inve~ plankttm than the two-chamber trap. Differences
in total catches were observed at the two habitats. The mangrove lays had a
mean of 768 individuals per twocsmber trap and 5,842 per threewhamber tmp
while these numbers for the cond tref habitat were 188 and 809, respectively.
The composition of invertebrate plankton also differed at the two habitats
 Rgure 3!. Harpacticaid capepods comprised 68 percent of the mean total at the
mangrove lagoon, but this is biased by a single three-chamber trap catch of
37,404 individuals. Cumaceans were the second most abua~t taxon at the
mangrove lagoon with nearly 19 percent of the mean totaL Amphipods and
calanaid copepods were the abundant taxa caught at the coral reef with 22 and 18
percent of the mean totals, ~vety, for the two- and three-chamber traps.

DISCUSSION
The Brogan tw~ber madel did not sample as well as the Doherty three-

chamber model in terms of number of individual fish sampled, number of fish
taxa sampled, and ~range of fish sampled. However, only one Brogan trap
was available for use in the study, and did not get field tested as extensively as
the Eioherty model. Both uaps appear to collect the "target" size-range they are
designed to sample, the past-flexion larvae and juvenile stages. With the
exception of family Cyprinodontidae, all families represented in our studies have
been sampled in other light trap studies. The capture rate for the Doherty trap
above the reef is slightly higher than that reported in Doherty's original stuily
�987!, but lower than subsequent studies, which range from 11.8 - 313.5
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larvae/hr. It must be noted, however, that our site was a small patch reef and
not compuable to the Great Barrier Reef sites in terms of larval abundance and
diversity.

50

al 50

10

/g~XY~ / ~////

Figure 8. Comparison oi major invertebrate moplankton taxa at the Nvo
habNnis captured in bath two- and threex4an4er light-traps.

Char results indicate that the three-chamber trap is much more efficient in the
capnue of invertebt3re plankton than the two-chamber trap. The tuner light
system of the ~hamber trap helps attract and retain a greater number of
individuals compared to the continuous light syslem of the tw~hamber trap.
Moreover, the th~amber uap has twice the number of entry vents compared
to the two-chamber trap  six vs. three! and thus allows a greater number of
individuals to enter the upper coHecting chamber. The main disadvantages of the
ttuee-chamber trap ate cost  $3,000 in 1994! as weU as greater bulk and weight.
Both light-trap designs sampled the diversity of invertebrate plankters almost
equaIly. Only cyclopoid copepods were entirely absent in the tw~hamber trap
but they were rare in the duce chambered trap, as well,

Differences in the composition and abundance of invertebrale planktem at the
two sites were observed in our study. These different' may be duc to
distributional patterns in planktonic taxa that may be conuolled by prevailing
current patterns at the two sites. Differences may also be due to biological
factor since some organisms migrate at night from the soft substrates of the
mangrove sediments to the water column  e.g., ~ticoid copepods! and are
thus differeutially available depending upon temporal and spatial activity
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RES UMEN

El monitarea de grars9es peces peldgicos en el Mar Caribe y aguas
adyacentes en puertos venezdauos, cameuz6 en 1987 con el apoyo financiero de
la Comisi6n Internacianal para la G~ervacidn del Atda Atlttntica  CICAA! a
trav& del Programa de Investigaci6n para peces de Pico {PIPP!. H prap5sito del
PIPP era y sigue sieudo. deterruiruu el estatus de las stocks de los pere' de pico
bn el Octo Atlhntico. En las primeras a5as del plPP �987-1990!, el esfuerzo
se concentn5 en los muestreas en puerto de Ias capturas que se realizahen
mediaute la pesca deportiva que dirigfa su esfuerzo hacia la csptura de las peces de
pico.. mientrss que la cckmtura can obeuvadores a bordo de la flota palangrem
industrial se limit6 a un pramedio de 3 viajes/a5o reed tando en un pramedio de
30 lances/aao, A psxtir de 1991, el PIPP de la CICAA foment6 un prognuna de
observable a bordo de embatcmanes palangreras que dirigfan su esfuerzo a
tdmdos y pez ~ Se increment6 el esfuerzo pam cubrir las puerto claves
dande se desemhucalan peas de pico y pez espada aq.eaadm par la pesqtrerfa
artesanal. H PIPP entren6 oteervadares cientSicas para que registrsrun
infonnaci6n detallada sabre las caracterfsticas dd arte de pesca, la pasici6n y hara
de las bourn, el estatus de las especfmenes capturadas  vivo o muerto,
emhucado, descartada o msnmh!, medidas de taHa y peso, asf camo
identificaci6n del sexo de las diferentes espxies. Adicionalrnente, los
observakxes recalectabm muestras biol6gicas dirigidas a apoyar la investigaci6n
sobre estudios que reqxmdieran interragantes sobre la histaria de vida de las
cspecies  e.g., edsd, crecimienta, repraducci6n, bonitos alirnenticias!, Tambihn
se registra la interaca6n con el arts de pesca de tortugss marinas, mamiferas
marinas y aves marinas. A partir de 1991 se presenta un incrcmento sastcnido
en la cckcrtura de viajes can observruhres cient ficas en las embarcacicees
industxiales de paisngre, prsando de 16 viajes/a5a  99 lances! a 35 viajes/aho
�20-488 lances! a partir de 1993. Luego de siete anas de existencia del PIPP
can ei nuevo esquema, el Pragrama ha registrsdo el cambio en la estrategia de
pesca  i.e., el uso de carnsda viva y la eliminaci6n de viaje-especie objetiva!. La
informaci6n bial6gica ha contribuido al canocimienta de la cstrategia
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repraductiva del pez espada en ei Atlthttico centmacrideatal, ea la distribuci6n
del stock y biologfa vqaaductiva del dorado, a Ia direcci6n del mavimiento desde
y hacia Venezuela de las cspecies de peces de pico, Adicioaalmeate, se ha
desarroilado una base de datas sobte ia captura incidental de hburanes ocethiicos
capturados en las lances dirigidos al pcz espada. Este tipo de iaformaci6n y la
caiidad de la misma ao habrfa sido pasible de obteaer sia coatar mn le apayo de
un programa de maaitoreo para ~ peces peMgicos corno el que existe
actual mente en Venezuela

PALABRAS CLA VES: Peces de Rico, Ptogmna de observadares, Venezuela

Monitoring Large Pelagic Fishes in the Caribbean Sea
and the %western Central Atlantic by an Integrated

Monitoring Prograan frotn Venezneln

ABSIRACI'

Monitoring of large pelagic fishes in the Caribbean Sea aud adjacent waters
fiam Venezuelan parts started in 1987 with the support of the International
Commission for the Conservatian af Atlantic Tunas  ICCAT! Enhance
Research Piogram far BiHfish  ERPB!. The purpose af the ERPB was to aid in
determining the status of the bilifish stocks in the western Atlantic Ocean. In the
early years of the ERPB in Veaezuela �987- 1990!, effort was concentrated on
port sampling and monitoring rectuatioaal fisheries targeting billfish, at~-
observer covered trips au coaimercial langlines were limited to an average of 3
trips/year, comprising on average 30 sets/year. In 1991, ICCAT's ERPB
sponsored a pelagic langline observer program in Venezuela on vessels targeting
tuna and swordfish, and on artisaaal longliners targeting MHish, Efforts were
made to iacrease port sampling by monitoring key localities where billfish and
swordfish were being landed by ~1 fishers. The program trains scientific
observers to record detailed information concerning gear ~teristics, pasitian
and time the gear is set and hauled, status aad action of the specimens caught
 ahve or dead, kept, distended ar ~, leagth and weight measuiements, and
sex identification of specimens. In addition, observers coHect biological mnpics
to support resauch studies directed to answer questions about the species life
history  age, ~ reptaductioa, etc.!. Interaction af sea turtles, marine
mammals and sea birds is also recorded. Since 1991, the observed covered trips
showed a steady iacretise, from 16 covered trips  99 sets! ia 1991 to leveling
around 35 trips/year siace 1993 �20 � 4$ sets!. After sevea years, the overall
program has piavided information on shifts in fishing strategy  use of live bait
aad elimination of target species trips!. The biological data pravided information
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on the reproductive strategy of swordfish in the western centml Atlantic,
information on stock distribution and reproductive biology on dolphinfish,
movement direction on billfish froin and to Venezuelan waters. In addition, a
shark dattibase was developed from by~ associated with ~ish ~,
None of this information would have been possible to collect without the
support of the integrated monitoring program for large pelagic fishes in
Venezuela.

KEY WORDS: Billfish, Observer program, Venezuela

INTRODUCCION

EI nM~nitoreo de gnmdm peces pelttgicos cn el Mar Caribe y aguas
adyacentes en puerlm venezolanos comienza con el Progruna Ezpandido de
Investigaci6n en Peces de Pico, auspiciado y coordinado por la Comisi6n
Intemadonal para la Constnvaci6n del Atiin del ANintico  ICCAT!, en 1987.
Dmante los primers amos �987-1990! del IMograma de inonitoreo, sus
funciones estaban dirigidas a los muestreos de peces de pico en el puerto pesquero
de CumatL'i y al monitoieo de la pesca deportiva en el ~ de La Guaira. H
esfuerzo que se dirigfa al monitoreo de la pesca deportiva en el idea de La Guaira
se debfa a que la serie histdrica ads larga sobre Indices de abundancia provenfa
del sector deportivo que pea~iba en esa 5rea. Sin embargo, a comienzo de la
decada de los a5os 90, la situaci6n ~mdimica en Venezuela afect6 la pesca
deportiva y corno consomencia, la serie hist6rica de Indices de abundancia se
vieton afectados. Si bien se contindan los esfueizos para monitorear la pesca
depcrtiva y mantener la serie hist6rica de fndices de abundancia, los resultados
obtenidos de la recolecci6n de informari6n estadfstica no reflejaban la situaci6n
real de his pesquerfas de grandes pe15giccs en aguas vcnezdanas. Se iequeria de
un prop~ que cubriera los distintos sectores que expl~ los peces pico.

Es en 1991 cuando el Prxgrana adquieru mayor relevancia y fortalecimiento
debido a la mayor cobertuia de Iss actividades y a Ia estiecha colabom66n entre eI
Centro de lnvestigaciones Rmquerss del FONAIAP-Sucre  cooidinador de Ia parte
admini~itmtiva y Iogfstica! y el Instituto Ocears~Sico de Veaezuda de la
Universidad de Oiiente  cocrdliiadcs de la parte cientIfica y calidad de
infarmaci6n!, La amplici6n de Ias actividades estaban dirigidas a todas las
pesquerfas que captnmbtm peces de pico en el Caribe venezohuio y Atlintico
centn:i-occi~ Entre Ias que se inclufa, adcmits de Ia pesca depornva, a la
pesca palangrera industrial que dirigfa su esfuerzo a los atunes, y a las pesquerfas
artesanales  tanto de palangie corno de redes de ahxque! que dirigfan su esfueizo
hacia la caphm estacional de peces de pico. Tambidn se incluy6 en el Programs,
el monitoieo de palangreros que dirigfan su esfuerzo a la pesca del pez espada,
dada Ia impcstancia que estaba adquiriendo este iecurso a f nales de los 80 y
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comienzos de los 90. Este tipo de monitoreo, tanto en puertos de desembarque
corno can observadotes cientHicos embatcadas, di6 ia oportunidad para
monitorear la captura, efectuar mediciones y tomar muestras biol6gicas de otzas
cspecies peldgicas de importancia en las pesquerfas venezolanas, corno lo son los
atunes, el dom4 y los tiburones, entre otras.

A medida que el Programa fue avaazando, se incorpararon nuevas actividades
para responder a interrogantes cienttlicas sobre algunas cspecies que son
capturadas por las pesquerfas que dirigen su esfuerzo a grmRs peoes pel icos.

En cate documento se presentan los resultados de Ias actividades de la pesca
comercial monitoreada por el Pmgtama durante el perlodo comprendido entre
1991 y 1998.

MET ODOS

La informaci6n obtenida por el Ptognuna procede del monitoteo de tres tipos
de pesquerfas que operm en tireas comunes segdn la especie objetiva La
informaci6n que se obtiene de la pesqueria de palangre industrial, proviene de
observmhms cienttficas embarcados en hMcos que dirigen su esfuerm> hacia la
capt' de atda o pez espada, La mayorfa de estas embarcariones suelen ser de 20
� 24 m de eslotu que utilizan palangres de 30 � 50 km de largo y pescan de 8N�
900 anzuelos. Tambibn hay cuatro embarcaciones de tipo coreano, que son de 27
- 29 m de eslora que utilizan paiangtes de 50- 120 hn de Iongitud y pescan de 500

1,800 anzuelos. Estas Ntimas, dirigen sus operaciones de pesca
principalmente hacia el dna' exterior del arco de las Antillas y sur de Puerto Rico
 Rgura 1!. Mientras que el resto de las emhaiciones de palangre industrial opera
ainxledor del cintur6n de islas ocebnicas venezolanas, uorte de la Isla de Margarita
y al noreste de las Guayanas  Figura 1!.

Otra infrxmaci6n que recoge el Prognuna es la procedente dei manitoreo de
ias pesquerfas artesanales que dirigen su esfuetzo hacia la captura de peces pico de
manera estacional. La informaci6n que recibe el proyama de estas pesquerfas
ptoviene de dos fuentes: la pes~erla artestutal con redes de aharque que opera en
el 6ma al norte de Lt Guaira y la pesquerfa artesanal de palangre que opera
mayormente en el corredor sur de las islas ocafnicas venezolanas  Rgura 1!. La
infarmaci6n de la pesquerfa artestmal con redes de ahorque que opera al norte de
Lt Guiara, se recoge por el monitoreo de los desembatques en su puerto base, que
es Ia localidad de Playa Verde. Mientras que la informaci6n que proviene de la
pesquerfa artesauai de pslangre se recoge en la locahdad de Juangriego � Isla de
Margarita con monitoteos de los desembarques en las diferentes tancherfas que
compran la pcsca. En cuanto al arte utiiizado por estas pesquerlas arte.finales y
modo de operaci6u se tiene lo siguiente: Lts redes de ahorque que se emplean en
la pesqueria artesanal que opera en La Guaira son de 1.000 a 1.200 m de longitud
y 10 m de alto, con una luz de malla de 14 cm, las cuales se operan desde
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embarcariones de 8 a 13 m de eslora con dos moters fuera de borda  maxima
potencia 120 hp!, este tipo de ernbarciones realizan una operaci6n de pesca por
noche; mientras que las embarcaciones con palangre artesanal realizan
operaciones que duraa 8 - 12 dfas, con ua palangre de 12 - 15 hn de longitud y
pescan 450 � 600 anzuelos. Este tipo de embaruaciones son de madera que miden
entre 7 y 14 m de esiora.

Los datos utilizados en el preseate trabajo pravienen de la informaci6n
tomada por observadores cientiTicos a bordo de emhuca6ones palangreras
industriaies y artesanales y de los muestreos realizados en los puertos pesqueros
de Curaaati, Playa Verde �xea de La Guaira! y Juangriego  Isla de Margarital.
Las medidas morfom4tricas tomadas de las diferentes cspecies siguen los patrones
estrlndar del manual de campo de la Comisi6n Internacional para la Conservaci6n
del Atda AtI6atico  Miyake 1990!.

55 55' 55' 55' 50'5'

Figure 1. Area de distrbuc8n de la pesca de grandee pecea peSgicos. APM
es el Area de Prole~n Marine alrededor de Le Guiere.
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RESULTA DOS Y DlSCUSlON

H nitmeto de viajes ciibierto por observadores cientfficos ea palangreros
iadustriales se duplic6 a partir del segundo ano del programa �992!, pasaado de
15 viajes para 1991 a 30 en 1992  Rguxa 2!. A partir de 1993, el ntimero de
viajes cubierto por observadores se encuentra entre 32 y 35, con la excepci6n de
1994 cuaado la cobertura de viajes baj6 a 22 viajes. La cobertura de viajes por
observadores cientfficos con respecto al total de los viajes realizados por la flota
palaagrera industrial ha fluctuado entre un 8,1% en 1991 y un 18,7% para 1998
 Tabla 1!. Ea lfneas generales la ccbertum promedio ha estado alrededor de ua
13%. La duplicaci6n del niimero de viajes de 1991 a 1992, asf corno la baja
co~ se debi6 a que el programa comenz6 en mayo de 1991, lo que
implicaba que solo se registraton la mitad del nitinero de viajes �5! de lo que se
cubrirfa e un ano completo �0 viajes!, Sin embargo, la abrupta cafda en la
cobertura de viajes en 1994 se origin6 por la falta de disponibilidad de
embatca6ones, ya que diuante ese a5o hubo embarcaciones que dejaron de pescar
ea aguas venezolanas o fueron transformadas para ottas actividades, En los anos
siguientes a 1994 se ha logrado cubrir entre 2 y 5 viajes por encima del estimado
promedio de 30 viajes/ailo.

En cuanto al numero de lances observados por viaje durante el perfodo de
cobertura, los mismos han ido en aumento desde que se ampli6 la cobertura. En
promedio, el nitmero de lances por allo supera los 300 lances  Figura 2!. Sin
embargo, se observa que en los anos 1993, 1995 y 1998, el numero de lances
super6 la cifra de 400 lances/ano. Ella se debi6 a la cobertura de cuatro viajes
anuales en embarcaciones de tipo coreaao que pescan al noreste del arco de las
Antillas Meaores, realizando viajes de 22-29 dfas con desembarques y re-
abastecimiento en la isla de St. Martin.

Tabta 1. Cobertura de viajes con observadores cientITicos en la pesca
industrial con Iangre durante el perlodo de 1991 a 1998.

1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1998 1997 1998
17 32 34 22 37 35 37 43

obeervadm
209 197 239 252 298 299 279 230

8.1 16.2 14.2 8.7 12.4 11.7 13.3 18.7

La presencia de observadores cieatfficos a bordo de embarcaciaaes
comerciales ofiece la oportuuidad de registrar la informaci6u uecesaria para
moaitoiear la pesquerfa y los stocks de las diferentes especie explotadas
mmercialmeate, La informari6a registiada en plaaillas cientflicas para tal fin
 Miyake 1990! provee a los cieuNicos de iaformaci6n hhica sobre la
configuraci6n del arte y la infonnaci6n sobie las espedes comerciales y no
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comerciales captumdas en cada lance. La informaci6n que se registra sobre Ias
cspecies capturadas por los observadons a bordo son sus medidas de Iongitud,
sexo y su condici6n de vivo o muerto al mamento del emhuque. Mieniras que
la informaci6n que se recoge en los muestreos en puerto son bdsicamente hs
medidas de longitud que se tomen, ya que la totalidad de los ejernplares
desembarcados vienen eviscerados y en mucbas ocasiones sin caber

Figure 2. Numero de viales y numero de hnces controhdos por observadores
chntIIlcoe del PIPP durante el perfodo de 1991-1 998.
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Durante el perkx4 examinado se han podido observar diversas cspecies que
son capturadas por estas pesquerfas, mas solo se han registrado las que preseatan
valor comcrcial al momento de los desemtMuques y de su volumen en las
capturas. Fa total se haa registrado 12 cspecies y un grupo de cspecies
 tibutones! que me~ una explicaci6n mas adelante. Dentro de !as 12 cspecies
nds observadas, solo cuatro conforman un poco mtfs del 80% del total de las
cspecies observadas  Figura 3!. La composici6n porceatual en numero observado
por especie del grupo mls importaate, presenta al aatn blanco o albacota
 Puouucs alatuaga-ALB! camo la especie mds observada �77%! durante 1991-
1998 por las pesquerfas de panda peces pellgicos. Le sigue en importancia el
aatn aleta amariiia �7uotaus aSacares-YFZj con un 22.4%, mienttas que la otra
especie de aain de gran valor comercial, corno lo es el attn ojo gordo  Thuaaus
obesus-BE' !, se presenta en un cuaxto lugar con un 10.7%. 8 pez espada
 SWO! fue la especie que se observ6 mes despu& del atda aleta arm@la, con un
13.2%, Entre las cspecies de menor imporlancia y quc se pueden considetar corno
capturas secundarias esttta los peces de pico can ua 9.8%  aguja azul-BUM con
2,4%, aguja blaaca-WHM con 4.0%, pez vela-SAI coa 2.0% y la aguja corta o
pez lanza-SPF can 1.4%!, seguido por el grupo de los tiburones  SHK! que
coaforman un 3% del total observado. H resto de las cspecies, entre las que se
incluyen al dotado  DOL!, el peto  WAH!, el atdn aleta negra  Tliaaaas
arlanacus-BFT! y el iislado  Karsuwoaas pehmis-SJK!, coaformaa el porcentaje
restante observado �.2%!.

Si bien la albacom aparece corno la especie mh observada en ndmero de
ejemplares, no es la m& imporamte en las capturas ni en los desembarqucs.
Hlo se debe a un artiTicio del sistema de muestreo origiaado por las
observaciones en los palaagretos de tipo ccseano. Corno se ha explicado
aateriarmente, el numero de lances en estas ernbarcaciones supera natabiemente
al de los palaagteros mS comunes, a la vez que supera tambida el admero de
dfas observados, asf corno el numero de anzuelos pescados. Es el atdn aleta
amarilla la especie de mayor imporlancia cometcial can un 70% en los
desembarques en peso de la flota palangrera, mientras que los desembarques de
albacora no sobrepasan el 2%  SARPA y ~NAIAP 1999!. Sin embargo, es de
harm notar que las mpturas de albacore registradas por las emhucanones de tipo
coreano con bandera venezohma no soa desemhacadas en su tolalidad ea
Venezuela, ya que la mayorfa de las capturas se desembarcan en las islas
antillaaas.

Dado el inter& que ha suscitado en el 1mbito mundial las pesquerfm de
tibutones, a partir de 1994 el Ptograma comenz6 a registrar las cspecies de
tiburoaes capturadas corno pesca incidental en las pesquerfas de palaagre
industnal monitoreadas por observadores cientfltcos. Se pudo observar que la
mayor pn~rci6n �1.4%! la conforman tres cspecies, el tiburdn azul  Prionace
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glmrca!, el tibur6n macuira  Carcharhiwus linsbatus! y el tibur6n bobo
 Crocharhirnrsporosls!  Figura 4!, H segundo grupo de cspecies en importancia
�9.2%! le conformsn tres cspecies, el tibur6n cornuda  Sphyrna zygaena!, el
tibur6n gran marnllo  Sphyrnn mokarran! y el tibur6n rnako  Isurus oxyrinchus!.
H resto de las cspecies de tiburones observadas no superan el 4% segdn se
desprendc de la Figura 4. En anos recientes, el registro de hburones por parte de
observadores cientificos a descendido debido a la disminuci6n en la cobertuxa de

viajes cuyo objetivo de pesca era el pez espada, ya que era en esos viajes cuando
se incrementaban las observaciones de tiburones. Este descenso en la cobertura

de viajes con objetivo la pesca del pez espada se debe a que la fiota palangrera
industrial actualmente dirige m6s su esfuerTo hacia la captura de atunes,

SPF "KwMls q 4y,3 tr~t ALB
37.7%

YFT

22A% 13.2%
BET

OTROS BLFISJtq
0.6%

Figurl 3. Composlci6n porcentual por cspecies capturedes  en nurnero! por
pahngreras tndustriales Venezoienos en el Caribe y el Atlantico centro-
occidentttl.
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Figura 4. Proporcion porcentual de cspecies de tiburones capturados por
embarcaciones palangreras venezolanas el Carlbe y el Atlantico centro-
occidental.

Una informaci6n valiosa que genera el prograrna son hs mediciones de taHas
de las diferentes cspecies observadas. Hio permite conocer la estructura de tailas
de la porci6n de la poblaci6n que se captura en el Caribe y en el Atl6ntico centro-
ocridental. Comenzando con las cspecies de atunes exploiadas por la pesquerja
palangrera indusuial, se observa que la distribuci6n de tallas en el atdn ojo gordo
presenta una distribuci6n con tres modas, una muy pronunciada alrededor de los
130 cm LH y otras dos menos prouunciadas alrededor de los 110 cm LH y 75 cm
LH  Figura 5!. Mientras que las otras dos cspecies de atda, la albacora y el aleta
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amarilla, presentan una distribuci6n de tallas unimodal. Uaa posible explicaci6n
para que se observen varias modas en la distribuci6n de tallas del atda ajo gardo
es que esta especie se captura de manera incidental por las pescas dirigidas al atua
aleta amsrilla y las dirigidas a la albacom por los barcos de tipo coteano. Esto
implica que la canfiguraci6n del arte, que es distinto para la pesca de aleta
amarilla y albacora, afecta la capturabilidad de juveniles y adultas medianos,
originando asf una distribuci6a de tallas con varias modas. En el caso de la
estructura dc tallas observadas de la al bacora y el aleta amarilla nos indica que los
ejernplares capturados san mayormente adultos rnaduros que son capturados ea
5rms de repraducci6n  Bard l981, Aracha et al, 1999!, ya que en ambos casos la
distribuci6n de rallas es la de ejemplares sexualmente maduros.

El pez espada es la especie nds importunate despu6s de los atunes, se capt'
por los palangretos industriales y por la pesquerfa artesanal con redes de ahorque
que opera al nortc del Area de La Guiam. En ambas pesquerfas se observa uaa
distribuci6a de tallas uaimodal  Figura 6!, la moda se errcuentra alrededor de los
115 � 120 cm MILH, la cual estk por debaja de la talla minima recomendada por
]a C1CAA desde 1991  que es de 125 cm MLH!. Hlo implica que la mayarfa de
las capturas de pez espada en Venezuela esMn por debaja de la taila mfnima
permitida, Esto trajo corno consecuencia que los viajes dirigidos a la pesca del
pez espada disminuyersn dnfsticamentc a partir de 1993 cuanda las cxportacianes
de pez espada se vieroa severameate afectadas por ao cumplir caa las tallas
mfmmas.

Los peces de pico confarman una parte importante en las capturas
incidentales de las pesquerfas palangreras iadustriales, pero ea Venezuela son
objeto tambitln de uaa pesqueria dirigida por parte de dos tipas de pesquerfas
artesanales, la de redes de aharque y palangre. En cate grupo de cspecies,
confarmado por la aguja azul, la aguja blanca, el pez vela y el pez lanza, se
observa que la estructura de tallas varia segun la pesqueria y el 1tea donde se
capturen las dislintas cspecies.

Asf se observa que la aguja azul  Figura 7!, es mtfs frecueate ea las capturas
de la pesca artesattal coa redes de ahorque y presenta una distribuci6n de tallas
can una mada alrededar de las 200 cm Mls; mientras que en las palangretos
artesanales es poco cornua. Sin embargo, en las palangreros iadustriales aparece
can marcsda frecueacia, pero coa uaa estructura de tallas con una moda inferior
�90 cm MLH! a la de las pesquerfas con redes. Es rnuy posible que ello se
deba al hm de pesea de las difereates pesquerfas. La artesanal am redes de
ahcsque esufn ubicadas alar de un monte submarino conocida camo el
"Placer de la Guaaa", que muy aaaacido por la frecuencia de cspecies de peccs
pico en el ~ Mieatras que las ottas dos pesquerfas estia priacipalmente fuera
del dna de La Guaita. La aguja blanca, presenta uaa mayor frecueacia en las
pesquerfas artes.males palangreras  Rgura 8!; mientras que las otras das
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pesquerias la ftecuancia es similar. Se observa que la distribuci6n de tallas en las
pesquerfas artesanales es muy similar, pero distintas a Ia de la pesquerfa de
palanye industrial. Una explicaci6n podrfa ser que las pesquerfas artesanales
operan mas cerca de las islas ocahicas y mantes submarinos que la pesquerfa de
palangre industrial, lo cual pudiera ser que solo capturasen un grupo de
individuos de tallas similar,
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Fig ura 5, Distribuci6n de frecuencla de tallas del atun olo gordo  superior!, el
atun albacore  centro! y el atun aleta arnarilla  inferior! procedentes de
ernbarcaciones patangreras industriales venezolanas.
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Fiyura 8. Dlstribucihn de frecuencia de tallas del pez espada pescado por
embarcaciones palangreras industriaies venezolanas  superior! y por
embarcaciones artesanaies con redes de ahorque  inferior!. La linea vertical
indica la talla minima de captura para el pez espada del Attantico.
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Figure 7. Distribucion de irecuencia de tallas de la aguja azul pescada por
embarcaciones paiangreras industriales venezoienas  superior! por palangreros
artesanales  centro! y por embarcaciones artesanales can redes de ahorque
 infeNor!. La linea vertical indica ia mode de 200 cm MILH.
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H pcz vela es la especie ass comun capturada por la pesquerfa de redes de
ahorque ea el &ea de La Guaira  Figura 9!, seguida por la pesca arteana1 de
palangre segt!n se desprende de los monitoreos de esta especie tt".slizMos por el
Programs. Su distribuci6n de tallas parece uaiforme en las tres pesquerfas, lo
cuai se debe a su carfcter m& costero con respecto a las agujas. En cambio el
pez lanza se presenta principalmente en los paiangreras industriales segdn el
numero de ejemplares observados y medidos  Figura IG!, mieatras que en las
pesquerfas artesanales solo aparece en la de palangre. HIo se debe a que esta
especie es la mls oce5aica de todos los peces pico.

Otra especie que ha sido observada coa detenimiento tecieatemeate es el
dorado  Coryphaena hippurus!, debido a su importaacia en los desembarques en
anos recientes. H dorado capturado por el palangre presenta uaa estructuta de
tallas diferente al dorado captuxado por tedes de almmpe  Rgura 11!. En redes de
ahorque, la distribuci6n de taIIas esta sesgada hacia las tallas mayores �10- 120
cm LH!, mientras que ea el palangre la distribuci6a es mas o menos uniforme.
Sin embargo, se presentan unos picos marcados entre las taiias de atnbos sexos
para las distiatas pesquerfas, lo cual sepia Arocha et al. �999! obedece a
movimientos estacionales de dos gtupos de dorados que ocunen en tern~
distintas en aguas del Caribe venezolano.

Entre otras actividades registradas por el Programa estaa nolas sobre la
captura incidental de tortugas, mamfferos y aves marinas, Este tipo de
iaformaci6n aun ao ha sido analizada cuantitativameate; sin embargo una
apreciaci6n cuahtativa segdn la informaci6n de los observadores cieatllicos es
que el 95% de las capturas incideatales de tortugas marinas son de la tortuga
card6a  Dermochelys con'acea!, la cuaI siempre se eareda con el rendal. Aun no
ha hahdo observanones de tortugas con un anzuelo uagado. Se puede constdetar
que la incidencia de tortugas en los palangres que pescan en aguas del Caribe
venezolano es baja. Aun mas baja es la incideacia de mamlfetos y aves maxinas
en ke palangres, solo se han registrado dos enredos coa rendales de delfines y
ottos pocos de aves marinas en todo el perfodo de moaitcteo del Pnagrama �991
� 1998!.

H Pragrama tambibn ha contribuido a la recolecci6n de material biol6gico,
entre Ias cuales se destacan, la recolecci6n de g6nadm de pez ~ dorado y
atda aleta amarilla para estadios de din6mim reptoductiva, Ia recolecci6n de
estructuras 6seas de peces pico y pez espada para estudios de crecimiento y
detetminai6n de edad, eI marcado y liberado de ejemplares juveniles  <125 cm
MILH! de pez espada para estudios de movimiento migratorio. H resultado de la
infcamad6n obtenida de este Piograma ha servido pma responder algunas
iatertogantes sobre la din5mica reproductiva ea el pez espada  Axocha,1997!, para
estimar y validar !as estimaciones de edad del pez espada en el AtI6ntico
noroccidentaI a partir de estructuras 6seas  Ehrhardt et al. 1996!, para proponer
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trna estrategia reprodnctiva en el dorado basado en movimientos de esta especie en
el Caribe venezolano y su desartollo gonathd  Arocha et al. 1999a!, y para
establecer una tern pomh de desove dei atttn aleta amarilla en el Cari be y Golfo de
Mexico  Arocha et aL 1999b!.
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Fittura Q. Distribuci6n de frecuencia de falias def pez vela rescue% por
embarcaciones pahngreras industriales venezoianas  superior! por palangreros
artesanaies  centro! y por embarcaciones artesanafes con redes de ahorque
 irrferfor!. La linea vertical indfca la rnoda de 170 cm MILH.
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Tambibn se ha contribuido con la Iecolecci6n de tejido bioi6gioo de peces de
pico, pez ~ peto y dorado para estudios de diferenciaci6n de stocks entre
Areas geogCJftcas mediante el atuHiisis de vatiabilidad genetics. Hasta la fecha,
solo se conocen resultados sobre ia estructura del stock del pez espada del
Atlkntico, cuyos estudios indian que existe una separaci6n de unidadcs
reproductivas gen6ticas entre el ANntico noroccidenhl y el Athintico sur
 Alvarado Bremer et al. 1999!.

Los resultados obtenidos por el Ptograma y presentados en este Irabajo han
ido mas aM de ias expectativas de monitotear los peces de pico para obtener
vices de abundancia m5s confiaMes de los obtenidos hash 1990. Hlo obedeci6
al esfuerzo entre las instituciones locales y ai apoyo constate de la CICAA y
onus organizaciones no gubernamentales. Tambidn al deseo de participar de
algunos empresanos y pescmdores intercsadm por el estado de los recursos que
ellcs explotan. Programas de este tipo se hacen cada vez m5s necesarios en la
zona del Caribe ya que es la dmca manege de conseguir informaci6n confiable que
permita evaluar los stocks de gtandes peces pe16gicos los cuales son compartidos
por otros eshdos ribereuos,
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Flpura 40. Distribuc@n de frecuercia de talias det pez lanza pescado por
embarcaciones pale ngre res industriaies vsnezolanas  superior! y por
palangreros artesanafes  inferior!. 'La Ifnea vertical indha la moda de 170 crn
MILH.
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FIgura t1. Distribucl6n de frecuencia de taltas del dorado pescado por
embarcaciones palangreras venezolanas y por embarcaciones artesanales con
redes de ahogue, La distrlbud6n rayada indica ia distrtbuc5n de tallas de
machos y ia transparente de hembrN .
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ABSTRACI'

In the westetn Atlantic Ocean wahoo, Acunthocybium solandri, occur from
New Jersey to Columbia, including Bermuda, the Bahamas, the Catibbean Sea,
and the Gulf of Mexico. Although wahoo support ~onaI and cotnmctcisl
fisheries throughout the Weslern Central Atlantic, adequate life history data,
including estiinated size-at-age, for stock assessments are lacking. Sagittal
otoliths from wahoo  935 - I,SB mm FL! caught in the ~onal fishery
from the ncrtlmtn Gulf of Mexico during May - Septembcs 1997 and 1998 and at
Binuni. Bahanue in November 1997 and 1998 were examined to determine their
potential use for age estimation. Whole sagittae and transverse thin-sections of
sagittae viewed under txanstmtted and reflected light at 25 - 40x magnification
generally revealed a series of ridges and faint opaque marks on the posterior
portion of the distal surface of sI whole sagittae and vague opaque marks on
thin-sections from some sagiuae. Attempts to enhance the visibility and
contrast of the vague opaque marks  presumed growth zones! on thin-sectioned
sagittae included application of histological stains  Toluidine Blue, Eosine Y,
Neuttai Red, and Analine Blue!, etching with 5% EDf A followed by application
of histological stains, etching and staining with mixtures of 1% acetic acid and
histological stains, and digestion with proteinase K buffer. Etching and staining
techniques did not dehneate growth zones nor did they expose any "~ed"
annual matks. Distinct opaque bands were observed only on sectioned sagittw
from the two largest fish in the sample prior to the apphcation of etching and
staining agents, and a 2-h application of acidified Neutral Red provided the
greatest visibility and contrast between presumed growth zones on those two
sagittae.

KEY WORDS: AcaNAocyMun soiandri, age, otoliths
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INTRODUCTION

Wahoo, Acenthoeybuon sokmdri, are large, oceanic, pelagic fish of the
family Scombridae and are distributed worldwide in tropical and subtropical
waters  Collette and Nauen 1%8!. Wahoo sea@cally extend into temperate
waters. In the south Atlantic Ocean wahoo occur from New Jersey to Columbia,
including Bermuda, the Bahaaue, the Caribbean Sea and the Gulf of Mexico
 Robins et al. 1986!. Wahoo are considered a migratory species ttuoughout
much of the Western Central Atlantic  WCA! region  Hunte and Mahon 1985!,
although little is actually known about its movements and seasonal migratory
patterns. Rivas �951! reported that wahoo migrate seasceally through the
Florida Straits and along the Gulf Stream and are particularly abundant along the
north coast of Cuba during the winter. Wahoo are caught year-round in the
northern Gulf of Mexico  Gulf!, but apparently are most abundant there during
spring through fall. Wahoo appear to be mast abundant off Biuuni, B~
during fall through winter.

Wahoo support important commercial  Luckhurst et al. 1997! and
recreational fisheries in the Gulf of Mexico, south Atlantic Ocean, and Caribbean
Sea  Franlm et al. In press!. Wahoo are a highly prized game fish at Bimini
where prestigious wake fishing tournaments are held annually. Wahoo are not
managed in the temtorial waters of the United States ar the Bahamas.

Despite their importance, little is known about the age and growth of
wahoo from the WCA. Hogarth �976! examined various life history aspects of
wahoo off North Carolina and reported estimated ages for his specimens based
upon examination of whole sagittal otoliths. Luckhurst et al. �997! examined
the micrastructure of sagittal otohths fram wahoo collected off Bermuda and
reported the presence of ~ed daily growth increments. Franks et al.  In
press! examined dorsal fin spines from wahoo captiued in the northern Gulf and
at Bimini, Bahamas to determine their potential as ageing structiues.

Preliminary evaluation by us of tmnsverse, thin-sectioned sagittal otoliths
from adult wahoo revealed vague, opaque areas that potentially ~resented
annular marks. Recent advances in otolith research have demonstrated that

chemical treatment such as etching and digestion enhance the visibiIity of
growth marks in difficult to interpret whole and sectianed otoliths  Richter and
McDermott 1990, Shiao et al. 1999!. Thus, in an effort to further examine the
potential of wahoo sagittal otoliths as ageing structures, we conducted a small-
scale experiinental study to detennim the effectivame of specific etching,
digestion, and staining techniques to enhance the visibility and contrast of vague,
opaque marks  possible annual growth bands!, as well as possibly expose
"concealed or obscured" annual ~ marks, on transverse thin-sections of
wahao sagituil otoli ths,
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection
We sampled wahao caught by ~anal hook~-line gear in the

narthcentral Gulf  June � September 1997, and May � June 1998! and, to a lesser
extent, at Bimim, Bahamas  November 1997 and 1998!. Wahoo from the
northern Gulf were caught off the states of Louisiana, Mississippi, Al~ and
Harida in an area located north of lat. 29' and between long. 86oW and Iong.
89oW from waters that ranged 100 to 600 meters deep. Specimens from
Bimini were caught in nearby Atlantic waters. We sampled specimens dockside
and at fishing tournaments and recorded pertinent biological data for most
speciinens. Sagittal otoliths were extracted from specimens  S7 males; 110
females!, cleaned with water, air-dried, placed in vials with a collection number,
and ardiived until ptaccssxf

Seiectioe and Processing of Sagittal Otoliths
Left sagitlae were selected from a sample of adult males  n = 20, 1,100-

1+90 mm fork length! and females  n = 20, 1,000 - 1,803 mm fork Ieiigth!.
Otahths were embedded in epoxy resin and thin-sectioned uansversely through
the core at thicknesses rariging from 03 - 0.6 inm using a Buehlcr Isomet low-
speed saw with a diamond blade, Sections were viewed under a dissecting
micrasa~ at 25 � 40x magnification using transmitted and reflected hght to
document any opaque marks.

Treatment of Otoiiths

Based largely upon studies by Richter and McDeimott �990!, Dercc �999!,
and Shiao et al.   1999!, we selected two etching agents, oue digestion agent, and
four histological stains of various characteristics for our work. Our study
consisted of five separate experiments with sectioned sagittae:
i! staining with a 1% solution of four histological stains only  Table I!;
ii! etching and staining with an acidified solution �% acetic acid! of each of the

four histological stains;
iii! etching with 5% ethylenediaminetetraaceiaie  EDTA!;
iv! etching with 5% EDTA, followed by applicanons of each of the four stains,

and

v! digestion by prateinase K buffer  PKb!  Table 2!, Times af exposure to
etching agents and stains varied somewhat, depending upon the particular
experiment, and ranged from a few minutes to several days.
Prateinase K  buffered! was selected for its potential ta degrade the fibrous

proteins within thin-sections of sagittae, Components of the PKb mixture were
diluted from stack solution  Table 2!. Sagittae were digested with 0.2 ml PKb
in 1.5 ml Eppendorf vials at 450C with gentle shaking for periods of time which
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ranged from 0.25 - 48 hours. Samples were periodically removed from the PKb
to assess the progress of digestion. Freshly prepared PKb was used for each
digestiorL

Otolith sections were examined with both transmitted and reflected light
following staining, etching, and digestion techniques. Appraisals and general
conclusions on the appearance and general morphology of sectioned sagittae were
based upon the observations of three readers.

RESULTS

Table 1. Histological stains and staining techniques.

Spec I f i c l tyColorStain

Collagen, cartilage
Cytoplasm
Ernb nic tissues

Aniline Blue
Eosin Y
Neutral Red

Blue
Red  Orange!
Red

Totuidine Blue Blue Metachromic nuclear stain

Methods applied to each of the stains tested:
1. Sectionlng and staining in 1% stain
2. Sectfoning and staining in 1% stain in 1% acetic acid
3. Sectioning, etching with EDTA, and staining in 1% stain
Source: Richter and McDerrnott �990!; Deree � 999!

Treated Otottths
J&rokgical stains only � Otoliths from 10 fish were used in this experiment.
Application of the four stains to mounted and unmounted  not on slides!
sections did not enhance vague opaque bands and did not reveal any obscuaxi or
concealed grow& inarks. Sections stained for < 0.5 hours appeared faintly
stained, and those stained for 0$ - 2.0 hours became darkened without any
observable contrast in cross-section features.

Untreated Otoliths
Observations of whole sagittal otoliths from adult wahoo under a dissecting

microscope at 24 - 40x magnification using both transmitted and reflected light
generally revealed a series of "ridges"  or "steps"! and other features on the
posterior region  posbmtrum! of the distal surface. The proximal surface,
which contained the sulcus, displayed a smoother exterior. The rostrum and
antirostrum displayed a series dinunutive marks  some conspicuous, some
vague! along the surface of their entire length, Transverse sections typicaHy
revealed intensely opaque dorsal and ventral lobes with faint, opaque marks,
Some sections appeared exceedingly crystalline. With the exception of two
otoliths, distinctive" opaque bands were not observed on any sections.
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'Table 2. Composition of Proteinase K buffer.

Stock solution Votume final
concentration Usa e Concentration

Proteinase K
Tri-HCI  pH = 8.0! 1M
SDS
 Sodium dodevyl sulphate
PYo 0.5 ml

NaQ

10 mg
0.1 mt

1 mghmt
0,01 M

1'%

0.02 rrf 0.01 M

'Total volume of PKb is brought lo 10 rnl using distilled water.
Source. Shiao et al �999!

Acidified histological stains � Otoliths from 20 fish were used ia this
experiment. Application of the four acidified �% acetic acid} histological stains
to raounted and unmounted sections produced poor resuIts. Applications < I
hour resulted in minimal etchiag aad faint staining which did aot enhance the
opaque marks aad showed no contrast ia any section features. Applicatioas !I
hour resulted in the progressive ~tioa of sections, prized by darkened,
ambiguous cross-section features.

EDTA � Otoliths from 10 fish were used in this experiment. Etching of
sections with EDTA from 0.1 - I hours produced no discernable enhancement of
cross-section features, aad presumably "obscured" bands were not revealed.
Etching for >I hour essentially ~ed the sections.

Proteinase K buffer � Otoliths from aine fish were used in this experiment.
Digestion by ~ did aot enhance any opaque marks on sections, aor did the
treatment reveal any "obscured" annular bands. Digestion with PKb for 48
hours radically altered the surf' morphology of sections aad rendered them
unreadable.

~ernent of bands: the exceptions � The exceptions to all sagittae
examined in our study were those from the two largest fish in our sample
 females, 1,780 and INCAN mm FL} Those otoliths provided thin-sections that

EDTA and histologicai stains � Otohths from 10 fish were used ia this
experiment. Etching with EDTA from 0.1 - I hours, foHowed by staining with
the four histological stains from I � 3 hours did not enhance the contrast or
visibility of features oa mounted sections Unmounted sectioas were aot treated
with EDTA aad histological stains.
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displayed narrow, moderately conspicuous opaque bands on their ventral Lobe that
were not observed on aay other sagittae. These baads were distinctly differen in
their morphology aad physical location on sections than were the faint, opaque
markings on sections that we originally considered as possible age marks.

Although the bands on the two sagittae were discernable prior to auy
chemical treatments, etching aad staining did moderately enhance their visibility
aad contrast against the background opaqueness of the ventral Lobe. Among the
treatments used with the two otoliths, application of acidified Neutral Red for a
period of two hours produced the most obvious eatuuicemeat of opaque bands.
Sectioned sagittae indicated the existence of 5 and 6 opaque bands far the 1,780
aad I~ mm FL specimens, respectively. Since all sagittate were piocrased
identically, we are puzzled by the appe;uaace of distinctive opaque bands only on
sagittae from the two large fish and by their absence on all other sagittae
examined. We questioned: were the opaque marks representative of annular
growth, aad why were they aot visible on thin-sections from all sagitaie
examined?

DISCUSSION

Etching aad digestion agents and histological stains used in our study did
aot enhance the visibility of vague, opaque features observed in crass-sections of
most wahoo sagittae, nor did the treatments reveal the existence of possibly
obscured growth zones in any sections. Distinctive opaque bands oa sagittal
sagittae from the two largest wahoo in our sample were enhanced soinewhai
when treated with acidified Neutral Red, and it is presumed that the etcbiag agent
 acetic acid! reacted with surface CaCo3, leaving the protein to react with the
stain.

Shiao et al. �999! reported positive results using PKb on cross-sectioned
otoliths from two marine fish. They observed that enhanceineat of large
otolith increments, including annuli, often required several hours exposure to
PKb to ensure visual enhancement, at least for otoliths which are aiuenable to
PKb treatment. Shiao et al.  I999! further noted that PKb may not be suitable
for use with highly calcified otohths with scanty amounts of proteins. Perhaps
wahoo sagittae qualify for this category.

Richter aad McDermott �990! observed that different types of otoliths
require different methods of etching and staiaing. The chemical agents and
procedures used in our study were aot effective for use with wahoo otoliths,
even though essentially identical techniques greatIy enhanced the contrast aad
visibility of vague daily marks and annular bands on otoliths from species
examined by Richter aad McDeiiaott �990!, Deree �999!, and Shiao et al.
�999!. Admittedly, those researchers did observe growth bands, albeit vague, on
most otoliths prior to chemical treatments, aad, in retrospect, this is probably a
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prerequisite far the effective use of etching agents to enhance age-growth
features. However, etching is common practice for revealing growth marks,
some often totally obscured, on diNcult to age ataliths  Haake et al. 1982,
Secor et al. 1991!.

&rhaps further experunentation with:
i! different ca~ntrahans of etching agents and stains used in our study;
ii! entirely difTerent etching agents and stains; and
iii! different expasure times, would result iu more favorable results.

Conversely, perh' there are no etching, digestion or staining pracedMes
available to enhance or reveal annular ~ marks on cross-sectioned wahoo
sagittae. This assumes that wahoo annular growth is expressed within sagittal
otohths in the form af alternating opaque and translucent bands.

Preliminary estimates of wahoo age based on evaluation of first dorsal fin
spine crass-sections  Franks et al., ln press! suggested a relatively high growth
rate far wahoo, particularly far their first year of life, which is consistent with
Hogaith's �976! findings based upon assessments of whole sagittal otoliths.

The oldest two fish in our spine assessment study were presumed to be S
and 6 years of age, lncidenuiily, those were the same twa lish that revealed 5 and
6 bands on their sectioned sagittae in this study. Ultimately, detailed
examinatian of whole ataliths  Luckhurst et al. 1997! may represent the best
procedure for estimating the age of wahoo.

Although our research did nat advance the knowledge of wahoo ay: and
growth, aur findings might be af some use to thase a~rued with age and
growth of wake fram the WCA. Continued efforts by researchers ultimately
will result in accumte estimate af age and an understanding of growth mtes, life
span, and age struck af the catch. Knowledge of wahoo age and other critical
life history aspo~ as weH as improved documentation af the recreational catch
and commercial landings within the WCA, are crucial for wahao stock
aisessments and the development of future management strategies throughout the
region.
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A.spects of the Reproductive Biology of Tripletail,
Lobotes surinalsensis, in the Northern Gulf of Mexico
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Jnstitute of Marine Sciences, The University of Southern AAssissippi,
Ocean Springs, MS 39566-7000 USA

ABSTRACT

Tripletail, Lobotes surinanensis, is a large pelagic fish that is becoming
increasiagly popular with recreational anglers tluoughout the Gulf of Mexico.
There is, however, little information on the biology of this species and virtually
nothing is known regarding the reproduction of tripleuul. We examined tripletail
captured from the northeia Gulf of Mexico in the spring aad summer between
July 1994 and September 1999 to determine size at sexual maturity and
reproductive patte@5. No sexually immature male tripletail were captuted during
the course of the study. The size at 50% maturity for female tripletail is 485
inin TL, corresponding to an estimated age of oae year. Mean monthly female
goaadosomatic index  GSI! values were elevated thmughout the summer, highest
in July aad near testing levels by September. Male GS1 values were elevated
from May thmugh September. Histological aaalysis of gonadal tissue frota 93
male tripletail showed the majority of mates captured from May through
September were running ripe. However, active spermatogenesis declined ill the
testis during the course of the reproductive season. Analysis of gonadal tissue
fiom 118 females provides evidence that tripletail are a multiple spawning
species. Females were found in the late developing ovarian maturation stage
from June through August; regressed and spent females were captured from June
tluough September. A high petcentage of females captured during April, May
and June were in the immature and early developing ovarian maturation stages.
Females with ~ undergoing final oocyte maturation  FOM! were found
June through August, with the highest percentage in July. Thus, tripletail
appear to have a three mouth spawning season in the northern Gulf of Mexico,
with July the peak spawning time. However, inost reproductively active female
tripletail appear to remain well offshore. Estimates of batch fecundity, based on
five tripletail undergoing FOM in July suggest fecundity is positively cortelated
with length; mean relative batch fecundity was 47.6 eggstg ovary-free body
weight, Preliminary estimates of spawning frequency, based on the percentage
of females in the late developing ovarian stage undergoing FOM or containing
postovulatory follicles during June through August, suggest that female
tripletail are capable of spawning once every three days to five days in the
northern Gulf of Mexico.

KEY WORDS: Tripletail, reproductive biology, histology
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INTRODUCTION

The tripletail, Lrpbotes s>ainar/reasis, is a pelagic species that is found world
wide ia tropical and subtropical seas  Fisher 1978!. Adult aad juvenile tripletail,
while aever abundant, commonly occur along the north-central coast of the Gulf
of Mexico during late spring and summer  Baughman 1941!. Tripletail are often
targeted by recrcahonai fishcrmea along the northern Gulf of Mexico  Benson
1982! aad enter the coinmercial catch along the west coast of Florida  Fischer
1978!.

There is Httle life history information oa tripletail, and virtuaHy nothing is
known about their reproductive biology in the Gulf of Mexico. Juvenile
tripletail are coaunonly found in floatiag patches of Sargassum or other types of
drift algae  Dooley 1972! aad appear to be strongly associated with shaded
structures  Bauglunan 1941!. Adult tripletail are often found in deeper waters
associated with rocky bottoms, channel markers, jetties and wrecks  Baughmaa
1941!. Tripletail appear to be a summer spawaing species, as females with
ovaries coataining large eggs have been reported ia Texas from May through
August  Baughman 1941, 1944! and ia Mississippi in July aad August
 Baughmaa 1941!. In North Carolina, Memacr aad Aeter �974! fouad running
ripe males froia Juae ttuough August and spent females in August and
September. Ditty and Shaw �993! found larval tripletail in the Gulf of Mexico
from July through September aad concluded that the species is an offshore
spawaer. The objective of this study was to provide mote complete information
on the reproductive biology of tripletail in the northern Gulf of Mexico.
Aspects of the repnxluctive biology described include the size at sexual maturity,
spawning season, gonacLd maturation, oocyte frequency distribution and
estimates cf batch fecundity aad spawning frequency.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tripletail samples were obtained from ~oaal anglers along the aorth-
central Gulf of Mexico off the coast of Mississippi between July 1994 aad
September 1999. All fish were measured  mm TL! aad weighed �.1 lb, later
converted to g! dockside aad the sex was determined. Gonads were removed from
each fish, placed ia a labeled bag and stored an ice no longer than 36 h prior to
laboratory pm~sing. Ia the laboratory, gonads were weighed �.1 g! and
assigned a macroscopic maturity stage. The goaad~matic index  GSI! was
calculated for each fish as GSI = [gonad weight/gonad-free body weight] x 100.
A portion of the gonad � - 15 g! was removed and ~ed in 10% neutral
buffered formalin for a minimum of two weeks.

A small  ~ 2 cm2! portion of the preserved gonadal tissue was placed in
individually labeled cassettes for histological procemiag. FoHowiag an
overnight rinse in running tap water, gonadal tissue was dehydrated in a series of
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graded ethanol solutions aad embedded in paraffin followiag standard histological
techniques. Tissues were sectioned at 2-3 pm, placed on slides and stained with
hematoxylia and eosia for histological evaluation Gonads were assigned to
developmental stages based on microscopic apfeataace following Brown-
Peterson et al. �988!. Spawning frequency was determined histologically
following ptocedures in Hunter et aL �986! and Brown-Peterson et al. �988!.

The remaiaing preserved ovarian tissue was used for oocyte size-frequency
distributions and batch fecundity estimates. Appmximately 1 g of preserved
tissue was weighed to the nearest 0.0001 g and all oocytes ! 60@m were teased
from the tissue. The oocytes were suspended in a known volume of water,
stirred to a uniform distribution and three to five 1 ml subsamples were removed,
All the oocyte in each subsample were counted aad measured usiag a stereo
dissecting microscope aad a computerized image analysis system. Oocyte size
frequency distributions were ccestructed using all the oocytes measuretL Mean
batch fecundity was determined for females undergoing final oocyte maturation
from the number of oocytes ! 550 pm in each replicate subsample.

RESULTS

Size at Sexual Maturity
All male tripletail sampled during this study were sexually mature,

exhibiting spermatogenic activity in the testis. The smallest male captured was
290 mm TL, suggesting that 50% maturity for male tripletail is reached at a
leagth < 290 mm TL

Overall, 26% of female tripletail collected from the northern Gulf of Mexico
were sexually immature, with only primary oocytes in the ovary, Rgure 1
shows the percentage of sexually mature females by 25 min TL intervals. The
smallest female captured was 300 mm TL and ovariaa manuation did aot begin
until 444 mm TL All females ! 525 mm TL were sexually mature  Figure 1!.
Female size at 50% sexual maturity is calculated to be 485 mm TL,
conespondiag to an estirnahd age of one year.

Spawning Season and Gonadal Maturation
Tripletail were captured sporadically ia the northern Gulf of Mexico between

late April and late September during the years of this study. Due to the limited
nuinber of samples captured during each year, all data from 1994 through 1999
were pooled for the reproductive analyses. GSI values of female tripletail were
elevated during June through August, with a peak in July, while male tripletail
GSI values were elevated from May thmugh September  Rgure 2!. Thus, the
spawning season for tripletail in the northera Gulf of Mexico extends fioin Juae
through August Overall, GSI values of both male and female tripletail were
low.
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Figure 1. Size at maturity for female tripiataif from the northern Gulf of Mexico
by 25 mm TL intervals. The number of fish in each interval is above each bar.
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Table 1. Monthly histological teslicuhr developmental stages of triplelaii from
the northern Gulf of Mexico. Data from 1994 through 1999 are cotntxned. All
values are expressed as percentages.

Stage April May June July August Sept

5 6 18 25 35 5

Early Developing

Mid Developing

20 0 0 0 0

40 'l7 6 13 0 0

20 17 0 17 3 0

20 50 94 70 97 80

0 16 0 0 0 20

0 0 0 0 0 0

Late Developing

Running Ripe

Spent

Regressed

females through July. A small percentage of fish were iu reproductive condition
during June, July aad August, with ovaries in either the late developiag  Figure
3C! or ripe  ~ undergoing final oocyte maturation, or FOM; Figure 3D!
stages, Regressed fish first appeared ia samples by June and the majonty of
females captured in August aad September were regressed  Table 2!.

Histological assessment of testicular tissue from 93 male tripletail captured
between April aad September showed that the majority of the males were in
spawning condition  running ripe! from May thioiigh September  Table 1!. Few
spent fish were capaaed. There was a noticeable progression in spermatogenic
stages in the testis duriag the course of the ~ Most males in April were in
the mid and late developing testicular stages aad undergoing active
speimatogenmis  Table 1!. Active sperinatogenesis occurred tluoughout the
testis in the majority of running ripe males during May �00%! and June �3%;
Figure 3A!. Active spenaatogeaesis occurred only in the peripheral portions of
the testis in the majority of running ripe males in July �0%!, August �6%! aad
September �0%!. At the end of the spawning season, only spermatozoa, with
no evidence of active spermalogeaesis, was seen in the testis of some running
ripe males  Figure 38!.

Histological assessment of ovarian tissue from 118 tripletail revealed that a
high percentage of females captured in April, May and June had aot yet reached
sexual maturity  Table 2!. However, sexually mutate fish began ovarian
recrudescence in May aad catty stages of ovarian developmeat wete observed in
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Table 2. Monthly histological ovarian developmental stages of trlpletail from
the rortftern Gulf of Mexku, Data from 1994 through 1999 are combined. All
values are expressed as percentages.

Stage April May June July August Sept

34 102 7 23 42

100 71 52 19 12 0

0 29 22 17 0 0

Immature

Early Developing

Mid Developing 0 0 0 7 0 0

Late Developing 0 0 13 17 15 0

0 0 4 14 3 0

0 0 0 0 12 f0

Ripe

Spent

Regressed 0 0 9 26 59 90

Ttipletail are a multiple spawning species with asynchronous oocyte
development, as shown in oocyte size-frequency diagnum  Rgure 4!. Females
in the early, mid and late developing ovarian stages show continuous recruitment
af oacytes in all size ranges with no distinct mode of oacytes  Figure 4!.
Females in the ripe ovarian stage represent those undergoing H!M Oov tes >
550 pm in diameter will undergo hydration and form a distinct mode of larger
oacytes prior to actual spawning. Females in the ripe stage continue to show
large numbers of developing aacytes, suggesting multiple batches of ~
wauld be spawned during the reproductive ~ Strong histological evidence
for multiple spawning is the pre.ence of developing aocytes in late developing
ovaries  Figure 3C! and in ovaries that are undergoing FOM  Rgure 3D!.
Raally, the presence of postnvulatary follicles  POF; Figure 3C!, indicative of
spawning during the prior 24 hour period, show that tripletail have the ability to
spawn morc than once during the reproductive seas' While POF were not
common in tripietail ovaries, they were found during all months of the
nqmducive seaem
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Figure 3. Histological sections of gonadal tissue from tripletail captured in the
northern Gulf of Medco A. TeNs from a trj>letail captured in June showing
spermatogenlc activity throughout the testis. SG, sperrnatogonia; SC,
spermatocytes; SZ, spermatozoa. $38X, B. Testis from a tr!pletail captured in
September with only spermatozoa  SZ! and no spermatogenic activity in the
testis 227X. C. Ovary from a tripletail captured in August in the late developing
ovarian stage. Note oocytes in all stages of development and post ovulatory
follicle  arrow!. 42X. D. Ovary from a tripletail captured in tuiy in the ripe ovarian
sage with oocytes undergoing final oocyte maturation  FOM; arrow! Note the
presence of other mature oocytes not undergoing f QM in the section. 64X.

Batch Fecundity and Spawning Frequency
Preliminary estimates of batch fecundity were determined from five tripletail

with oocytes undergoing FOM that were captured in July 1996 from the northern
Gulf of Mexico. Mean batch fecundity values, the length of each fish and the
relative batch fecundity, expressed as the number of eggs per g of ovary-free body
weight, are presented in TaMe 3. The overall mean batch fecundity estimate for
triplelail is 444,743 a 201,139 eggs/female. However, batch fecundity appears
io be related to fish length in tripletail  Table 3!. Relative batcfi fecundity
adjusts for fish size and is a better measurement 1' or comparing fish of different
sizes. The mean relative batch fecundity for tripletail is 47.6 a 18.1 eggs/g
ovary-free body weight.
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Figure 4. Oocyte sizedrequency distribution of female tripletail. Frequency
refers to the number of oocyles counted ln each 50 pm oocyte diameter interval.
Each graph represents data from a single fish at a different reproductive stage.
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Table 3. Estimated batch fecundity for five tripletaii captured in July 1996 from
the northern Gulf of Mexico. Fecundity was estimated from ixx~is undergoing
final oocyte maturation  FOM!.

Batch Fecundity Relative Batch

Fecundity {egga/g!
TL  mrn!

49.5335550

162960

455400

1202960

444,743 a 201,139

22.5

N/A'

718

47.64 1s.tMean

i Rsh weight nat available for this specimen

Spawmng frequency of female tripletail in the late developing or ripe
ovarian stages for June, July and August combined  N = 22! was estimated using
two methods; tbe percentage of ovaries containing oocytes undergoing FOM and
the percentage of ovaries containing POF. Although the data ate hmited,
spawning frequency estimates range from once every 2.7 days using the FGM
method to once every 4.4 days using the POF method. Thus, fernale tripleiaii
appear to spawn once every three to five days in the northern Gulf of Mexico.
Assuming a three month spawning season  June through August!, these
estimates suggest that an individual female tripletail cou1d spawn between 18 and
31 times during the spawning season, resulting in an estimated total annual
feciuwhty for an average-size adult tripletail of 625 nun TL of 4, 619,866 to
7,956,429 eggs.

DISCUSSION

Data from this preliminary study show that tripletail from the northern Gulf
of Mexico are capable of podudng inultiple batches of oocyles during a
spawmng season extending from June through August, with peak reiwoduction
in July. Additional collections of tripletail at the beginning and ending of the
reproductive ~ would provide more definitive information on the initiation
and cessauon of spawning activity. The duration of ihe spawning season is
similar to previous reports of tripletaii reproduction in the northern Gulf of
Mexico and the southeastern Atlantic Ocean  I3aughman 1941 1944, Merriner
and Foster 1974!. Finthermore, the July peak spawning time coincides with the
time of peak larval collections reported by Ditty and Shaw �993!.

The relatively high occurrence of immanire female tripietail, as weII as the
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low percentage of reproductively active fish in our collections, is no doubt
related to the offshore spawning nature of the species as hypothesized by Ditty
and Shaw �993!. The majority of our samples were taken well inshore of the
outer shelf, the location where Ditty and Shaw �993! captured the smallest
tripletail larvae. It appears that uon-reproductive fish are most common in
Mississippi coastal waters during the spawning season. Juvenile and sault
female tripletail werc captured most frequently during April through June while
spent and regressed females made up the majority of the sample July through
September. Although Ditty and Shaw �993! reported the appc~ice of a small
number of larval tripletail in the Gulf of Mexico in May, the histological data
collected during this study does not support tripletail spawning in May.
Additional collections of offshore adult fish would allow a more accurate

description of the gonadal manutation and spawning of the species.
The gonadal maturation of tripletail is similar to most other multiple

spawning species and the low mean GSI values of female tripletail are similar to
other large pelagic species such as wahoo  Acanthocybilm solandri; Btown-
Peterson et al. 2000! and yellowfm tuna �7urnmcsaJ/~vms; Mcphersan 1991!.
However, the exceptionany low GS! values seen for male tripletail  never o 0.1!
have not been previously reported for any other species. The reduction in active
spermatogenesis noted in the testis of tripletail at the end of the reproductive
season has been reported for other multiple spawning, subuopical species such
as snook  Centropomus rautec/mans; Grier and Taylor 1998!, cobia  Brown-
Peterson et aI. in review'! and spotted seatrout  Cynoscioa nebulosus; Biown-
Peterson et aL l988! and is relatively common in species with an extended
reproductive season. Male tripletail apped to reach sexual maturity at a
smaller size and younger age than fema1e tripletail, Little information is
available on size or age at sexual maturity for the species; Merriner and Fmter
�974! reported that males in North Carolina were sexually mature at age I+,
corresponding to a size of 445 mm TL This is much larger than the smallest
sexually mature male from this study, a 290 mm TL individual with an
estimated age of 0+. However, Memner and Refer �974! also reported that
females pmbaMy reached sexual maturity at age I+ in North Carolina, which is
in agreement with our calculated 50% maturity of 485 mm TL aud estimated age
1. Thus, tripletail appear to grow rapidly during their first year of life, but this
rapid your% does not seem to interfere wilh early sexual development.

This study represents the first attempt to esnmate batch fecundity and
spawning frequency for tripletaiL Although the fecundity measurmenls presented
here are based on small sample sizes, they are similar to batch fecundities
reported for other large, migratory pelagic species. The relative batch fecundity
of 47.6 eggs/g calculated for tripletail is comparable to S7.7 eggs/g for wahoo
 Brown-Patterson et al. 1999!, S7 eggs/g for bluefin tuna �7uurnus maccoyii;
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Failey and Davis 1998!, 68 eggs/g for yellowfin tuna  Schaefer 1996! and 62.4
eggs/g for cobia  Biown-p%eteison et al. in review!. Additionally, the preliminary
spawning frequency estimates of once every three to five days for tripletail are
similar to estimates for other pelagic species that occur in the northern Gulf of
Mexico, such as o~ every two to six days for wahoo  Brown-Peterson et al.
1999! and once every five days for cobia  Brown-Peterson et al. m review!.
Thus, although tripletail have a shceter reprcductive season than other pelagic
species in the northern Gulf of Mexico, their gonadal maturation, batch fecuakty
and spawning frequency appear to be similar to other species with comparative
life histories. Future work on tripletail in the northern Gulf of Mexico should
include efforts to obtain samples of offshore adults during spring and smiuner to
increase the sample size of spawning fish which would allow more acxxirate
estimates of spawning seasonality, batch fecundity and spawning frequency.
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ABSIRACF

Two mature female cobia, Rachycentron canaahm, injected with a single
dose of hmnan choiionic gonadotrophin  HCG! at 275 IU/ kg of body weight,
and one non-injected ripe male spawned spontaneously in captivity. Oocytes
aspirated from each female prior to injection were maniring vitellogenic oocytes
nearing the final oocyte maturation  R3M! stage and averaged 625 Ji in diameter.
Both females spontaneously spawned - 42 hours post-injection; spawned oocytes
ranged 1.1 � 13 Ji in diameter. Fertilized eggs hatched -26 hours later.
Estimates for nmnber of eggs spawned  both females combined! and ~
were 3.2 million and 320,000, respectively. Aspects of embtyogenesis and
larval growth/development were observed. Critical survival period for larvae was
day 3 at which time termination of yo8c sac absorption amlrted and first feeding
commeacecL Enriched rotifers, wild zooplankton, and artificial food were otTered
larvae during larval rearing treatments. Larvae contained in a black tank and fed a
high density diet of enriched rotifers exhibited highest survival and were reared
through day 13, post-hatch. The study documents the spontaneous spawning of
wild-caught male and female R canada from the Gulf of Mexico, and provides
comments on fertilization, hatching and larval development. Results of the
study strongly suggest that R. caiiad'tan exhibits potential as an aquacultiue
species.

KEY WORDS. Ahdiycentron canadurn, HCG injection, spontaneous spawning

INTRODUCTION

Cobia, Rad'rycentron canadhrn, are large, migratory, coastal pelagic fish of
the monotypic family Rachycentridae and are distributed worldwide in tropical
and subtropical seas, except for the easlern Pacific  ShatTer and Naksmuia 1989!.
In the western Atlantic ~ cobia occur from Massachusetts and Bermuda to
Argentina, induding the Caribbean Sea, but are most common along the U. S.
south Atlantic coast and in the northern Gulf of Mexico  Shaffer and Nakamura
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1989! where the species supports valuable fisheries and is highly sought for its
excellent flesh

Life history informaaou on cobia from the Gulf of Mexico  Gulf! and U.
S. Atlantic coast includes: occuirence, distribution aad description of early hfe
stages  Dawson, 1971; Ditty aad Shaw, 1992!; age and growth  Joseph et al.
1964; Richards 1967 1977, Thompson et al. 1991, Smith 1995, Franks et al.
1999!; reproductive biology  Thompson et al. 1991, Biesiot et al. 1994; Lotz et
al. 1996, Brown-Peterson et al. in review!, feeding habits  Kaapp 1951, ~
et al., 1996; Meyer and Franks, 1996!; seasonal migratory patterns  ~ et al.
1991, Biesiot et al, 1994!; aad population genetics  Hrincevich 1993!. Life
history iafotmatioa on cobia from the Caribbean Sea is scant,

Lotz et al. �996! and Brown-Peterson et al.  in review! observed that
females caught in spring and summer in the northern Gulf had ovaries in the
I"mal oocyte maturation  FOM! stage, as well as oocytes in Iess developed
stages, indicating that cobia are batch  indeterminate! spawners. Cobia spawning
season in the northern Gulf extends from April through September, aad highest
goaosomatic index  GSI! values far males aad females occur during April aad
May  Lotz et al. 1996, Brown-Peterson et al. ia review!.

Studies on aquacultute-related ~ of cobia are few. Ryder �889!
collected feruiized cobia eggs fmm U.S, east coaSt waterS and deSCribed the
development of egg aad larvae. Hassler and Rainville �975! coIlected fertilized
cobia eggs from the Gulf Stream olT North Carolina, successfully hatched most
of them and reared larvae through juvenile stage. Biesiot et al. �994!
successfully stripped wild-caught female Gulf cobia which had been injected with
human chorioaic gonadotropia  HCG! aad also induced spontaneous spawning in
a female cobia using HCG injections but were unsuccessful in attempts to
ferulize eggs with cryopreserved sperm. Liao et al. �995! reported that R.
auarahra is a promising aquaculture species in Taiwan.

Human chorionic gonadottopbin has been used successfully to aco:Ierate
oocyte maturation and induce ovulation and spawning in many mariae fish
species, as reviewed by Lam �982! aad Donaldson and Hunter �983!. To the
best of our knowledge, the present study represents the first published accamt
of the spontaneous spawning  not stripped! of wild-caught, captive male and
female R. canadura from the Gulf of Mexico using HCG to induce ovulation and
release of eggs, with observations on subsequent fertihzation, hatching aad larval
development

MATERIALS AND MEIMODS

Two female cobia  9.0 and 16.0 kg TW! were opportunistically caught by
hook and line gear in the northern Gulf of Mexico from Mississippi ~
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waters on 3 June 1996 and transported to the University of Southern
Mississippi, Iristitute of Marine Sciences' Aquaculture Facility located at the
Gulf Coast Research Laboratory, Ocean Springs, Mississippi, USA. Since
cobia do not exhibit sexual dimorphism, laboratory examination was required to
determine their sex and gonad condition. Intra-gonadal samples gently
aspirated from each fish using a small polyethyleae carmula � mm diameter!
revealed large, maturing vitellogenic oocytes nearing the FOM stage. Fish were
held ia a large recirculating seawater tank, with continuous aeratioa.

The followiag morning � June 1996! at 1030 h. approx. 20 hours after
~pave, each female was injected intramuscularly with HCG dissolved in
distilled water at a dosage of 275 IU/kg body weight  BW!. The amount of HCG
used was based on the reccsnmended dosage for induction of ovulation ia striped
bass  Harreli et al. 1990! and cobia  Biesiot et aL 1994!. Injections were
administered posterior to the base of the left ventral fin using a disposable
syringe and anlSG hypodermic needle. Both ftsh were miaimaOy resistant to
handling during the injection prccedure. Fish were tmasfeired to a circular
fiberglass tank �,7 m diaiaeter x 12 m height, 11/50 L capacity! which was a
component of an indoor, recuculatiag seawater system described by Ogle �992!.
A male cobia  9.0 kg TW! previously captured on 2 May 1996 was available for
the spawning attempt aad was plaax/ in the tank with the females. Prior
exainination of inilt from the male revealed active sperm. The male cobia was
not injected.

Water ia the spawning tank was continuously ~ aad filtered, and
temperature and salinity were maintained at 23,0W and 28.0 %e,, respectively.
Fish were held under a 12 hour light-dark photo period and were not feL

Spontaneous spawning occurred two days Iater � June 1996!. Floating
eggs were collected by an egg collector �80 Jim inesh! described by Ogle
�992!. Tolal numbers of spawned eggs were estiinated volumetrically.
Fertilized eggs were placed in 120 L hatching tanks and maintained at 23.&C
aad 2S.Nfe. The number of larvae in hatching tanks was estimated
volumetrically. The ratio of the number of larvae to total number of eggs
incubated multiplied by 100 was taken as an estimate of hatching rate.

Surviving yolk sac larvae were stocked into circular, fiberglass tanks: two
black tanks �.6 m diameter x 0,4 m height, 120 L! and three light blue taaks
�.13 m diameter x 0.4 m height, 410 L! for larval rearing experimentation.
The water was gently aerated aad periodically cleaned of dead larvae and debris.
Water temperature and salinity were maiatamed at 23.0OC and 28.0%e,
respectively, ia all tanks. No significant differences in general water quality
were observed between the experimeatal groups. At day three, larvae were
offered several types of food at varying densities, Experimenta diets included
rotifers  Bradriorrrrs plicutihs, 130 - 340 pm! enriched with protein Selco  Inve,
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Animal Health, Gent, Belgium!, wild zooplankton, and a commercially available
"artificial plankton"  AP-R, Ocean Star International!, The iotifers were cultured
on-site using the diatom Chaerocerous gracilis, and wild zooplankton was
collected from nearby coastal waters by plankton net �35 pm mesh!. Larvae
were fed two times a day  morning and afternoon!. Aeration kept the larvae and
food in suspension during larval rearing tmenents. The generalized details of
the larval rearing treatments  five!, including specific diet and pertinent
observations, are presented in the results section of this paper

Ten larvae from one of the tanks  Treatment 1! were arbitrarily chosen
every day over the duration of the study and preserved in 95% ethanoL Total
length  TI mm! measurements of these larvae were made using a dissecting
micrcaccqe with an ocular micrometer. Unless otherwise noted, reference to
"day" throughout this paper refers to the number of days post-hatch  including
hatch date!.

All research activities conducted during this study were conducted in
clarified, ~ estuarine water �6.0%o! adjusted to a salinity of 28.0%0 with
artificial sea salt  Marine Environment!.

RESULTS

Ovarian sampIes aspirated from females prior to injection with HCG
contained large, maturing vilellogenic oocytes that were spherical in shape.
Twenty of the large oocyte from each fish averaged 625 Jr in diameter. On the
morning following the day that all fish were placed in the spawning tank, the
male displayed what was interpreted as courtship behavior, included consumt
circling the females and swimming with its snout at their vent. We observed
slight redness around the vent of the females, as previously reported by Biesiot et
al. �996! for females in a near-spawning state.

Ovulation aud Spawning
A single administration of HCG 275 IU/kg BW was effective in producing

hydration and the spontaneous shedding  not stripped! of eggs. Spawning
coinmenced approximately 42 hours �430 h, 6 June 1996! after injection with
HCG. We presume that both females released eggs simultaneously. Based on
the numbers of eggs coil~ we estimated 3.2 million eggs were spawned
 eggs from females combined!. We were unable to determine the number of eggs
spawned per female and the percentage of eggs that were viable, hydrated
oc~~. The mean diameter of spawned ooctyes was 1.2 mm. The male
spontaneously released sperm, simultaneous with the release of eggs by the
fenudes.
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Incubation and Hatching
Fertilization rate was not determined but was presumed to be moderately

high. At 12 hours post-spawn, eggs ranged 1.3 - 1.5 in diameter  mean = 1.4
mm!, the embryo was developed on a three-quarter circumference, aud the
embryo, as well as a single yellow oil droplet, were bright yellow. Eggs
basically append as described by Hassler and Rainville �975! and Ditty and
Shaw �992!. Ave, fertilized eggs wete buoyant and were also distinguishable
fram unfertilized, "dead" eggs by the lumpy, opaque appe'uance of the yolk in
dead eggs. Dead eggs were periodically removed from hatdmg tanks.

Eggs were incubated in hatching tanks at 23.00C. Hatching commenced
-24 h post-spawn, and most eggs hatched within four hours. An estimated
320,000 eggs hatched  presumed hatching sachem of 10%!. At hatching, mean
length of larvae was 2.5 mm, the yolk sac was large, and larvae appeared similar
to that illustrated by Ditty and Shaw �992!.

Larval Rearing Treatntents
An estimated W0,000 day one, yolk sac larvae were used in our small-scale

larval rearing treatments. All treatments were conducted simultanecmly and
were umeplicatcd; the results of one tteatment  Treatnient 1! were superior to all
others. Larval survival at day three appeared high. By day three, yolk sac
ah@>rption was nearing completion for mast larvae, and food was offered all
larvae. Mean size of larvae on day three was 43 mm TL Summary results of
treatments are presented as follows:

Treatment 1: 120 I. black fiberglass tach; larvae overed high density dier of
enriched roofers � The tank was stocked with -10,000 larvae  84,000/m~!.
Larvae were fed a high density af "s~-size" enriched roiifers 2 X per day in
an attempt to inaintain a feeding density of 200/ml which represents a density of
prey considerably greater  -5 - 10X! than often recommended for the culture of
some fish larvae  Ludwig 1994, Puvanendian and Brown 1999!. First feeding
was observed to a~mence on day thee for some larvae, coticurrent with the
near-final absorption of iemaining yolk. Feeding response was positive, and by
day 5 many larvae were observed swimuung actively and striking" at tolifers in
an S-shaped strike maneuver described by Hassler aud Rainviiie �975!.

Survivability of the larvae ~eared relatively high until day 13 when an
aeration system malfunction resulted in the death of all remaining larvae.
Although some laival moitahties  numbers unimoivn! occurred during the
treatment period prior to day 13, possibly linked to the lack of successful first
feeding, this treatment represents the most successful larval rearing experiment
conducts during the study.
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Treatment 2: 12OZ Mack fiberglass tank; Larvae offered standard density diet of
enriched rotifers � The tank was stocked with -10,000 larvae  84,000/m3!.
Larvae were fed "standard size"enriched rotifiMs 2 times per day in an attempt to
maintain a feeding density of 20/ml. A few larvae were observed feeding on day
3, however, the overall feeding response was not positive. The food density
probably resulted in insufficient prey surrounding the larvae. Most larvae never
initiated first feeding, while others, although possibly successful at imtiating
first feeding, probably encountered prey too infrequently to survive. Total
mortahties occunud by day seven

Treatment 9: 410 L light bliie papistic tank; larvae overed standard density diet
of enriched rotiPrs � The tank was stocked with ~,000 larvae  96,000/nP!.
Larvae were fed "s~ size"enricbed rotifers 2 times per day in an attempt to
mainuun a feeding density of 20/ml. A few larvae were observed to ccuunence
feeding on day tlnee, however most did not feed. and total morialities occurred by
day five. A high larvae:1ow prey density ratio presumably was the primacy cause
of the mortalities.

Treatment 4, 4lO Z Light blue fiberglass tank; Larvae were offered wild
zooplankton � The tank was stocked with -40,000 larvae  96,000/m3!.
Compositiou of the zooplankton was not analyzed, but cursory obseivation
revealed prodigious numbers of adult copepods. Zaopl~ densities were
not determined but were considered very low. Close scrutiny revealed that none
of the larvae commenced first feeding, and total mortalities os~ by day five.

Treatment 5: 4l0 Z light blue plastic tanks; large opted commercial food-
The tank was stocked with ~,000 larvae  96,000/m3!. Large quantities of a
viable feed  " artificial plankton", 100/im! were offere larvae 2 times per day
 specific amount undetermined!. Rrst feeding was never initiated, and total
mcstalities occurred by day five.

General observations on growth and survival � Although not calculated, daily
mortalities of yolk sac laxvae, prior to yolk sac absorption on day three, aplieared
low in all tanks. Ou day five, obsenutions indicated that a large percentage of
the larvae in Treatment 1 hsd food in their gut, close to the time of 100%
mortality in most other treatments.

The following information was based on examinations and observations of
larvae fit Treatment 1 only. Reported ]engths include specimens with and
without food in their gut, and lengths werc recoiled for specimens preserved in
95% ethanol for a period of four inontbs. The penmntage shrinkage of larvae in
the preservative was unkium n. Twenty-four hour-old yolk sac larvae exhibited a
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large yolk sac, averaged 3.5 mm T! and were colorless. The yolk sac was
absorbed in inost larvae by the end of day ttuee, at which time we observed
relahveiy well developed mouth parts and a near functional digestive tract; mean
size, 4.3 inm TL First feeding was actually initialed by some three day-old
individuals. By day five, larvae averaged 4.5 min TL, aad the development of
the body, particularly the head aad niouth, permitted continuous swimming,
accompanied by rapid, darling iuotions, aad an active feeding behavior. At day
10  mean TL, 63 mm! the head was large aad the eyes were well developed, aad
larvae were a yellowish-golden color. Mean length of 13 day-old larvae was 8.0

Daily survival rates ia Treatment 1 were not calculated, and assumptioas
about high survivorship in that treatment were based on the existence of a large
number of well developed larvae on day I3.

DISCUSSION

Because northern Gulf cobia have a relatively well-defined spawning
season, induced spawning of mature females caught during peak eductive
potential apped lo represent a viable appjmach for obtaining large numbers of
eggs in late maturation stages. Males reportedly aie not as abundant as females
 ~ et al. 1999!, but are available. Our research was conducted
opportuaistically which necessarily limited the sample size of adults.

Our small-scale study demonstrated the effectiveness of gonadottopin
 HCG! to induce ovulation aad spawning in mature, wild-caught female R.
cunadhai with well-deveIoped oocytes prior to administration of HCG. The
study also demonstrated that captive, ripe male cobia do not iequire
administration of gonadobopin to released viable sperm ia the fnesetsw of
spawning females.

Administration of a single dose of I@nab~a to s~ully induce
ovulation aad spawning ia fishes is not unique, aad the single dosage of HCG
�75 IU/kg BW! applied in our experiment is siauiar to that often used with
other maiine fish  Harrell et al. 1990!. The succcm of induced ovulatioa and
spawning ia fishes is dependent. in great put, on females exhibiting advaaced
stage, vitellogenic oocytes, which effectuates a ~ res!ense to the injection
of hormones  ham 1982!. Furthermore, studies by De Montalembert et al.
�978! aad Roland �985! showed if degeneration of amtuxe oocyte has begun in
mahm ovaries, success of hormone-induced ovulation aad spawning is gneatly
redid~ In our study, there was no apparent significant variation in the
microscopic appeiuaise of advanced-stage oacytes aspirated from either female
cobia prior to injection with HCG. Interestingly, Row!sad �988! observed that
the lowest dosage of HCG tequired to induce ovulation or spawning geneially
resulted in the highest hatch rates.
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Our spawn estimate of 3.2 million eggs  both females combined! is 2.5X
greatm than the estimated mean batch fecundity �3 eggs/g ovary-free body
weight! reported for cobia by Brown-Peterson et al.  ia review!. Post-mortem
examination of ovaries conducted shortly after tbe spawaiag event  females
succumbed to poor water quality conditions in holding tanks a few days after
spawning! suggested recent spawning. It is presumed that not all spawned
oocytes were viable, hydrated ooctyes, i.e., the affects of HCG also may have
~ the release of less developed oocytes.

We coasideted our estimated hatch rate of 10% moderately successful,
however we have no data on the actual number of viable eggs spawnecL Aysoa
�989! commented that the choice of hormone for induced spawning should be
based aot only oa its capacity to stimulate egg release but also its effect on egg
quality and batch potential. Our observations suggest that the dosage of HCG
administered in our study bad ao apparent adverse effect aa tbe general quality of
cobia eggs, as suggested by a presumed high rate of ferti]izatiou, a successful
hatch, aad the number of yolk sac larvae produced. Most early larvae exainined
in our study appeared "normal" with morphological farms and pigmentation
basically as that described by Hassler aad Raiaville �975!.

A critical time in the hfe of larval fish is the onset of exogenous feeding,
aad failiue to initiate feeding before tbe yolk is totally exhausted generally
results in morMty  Blaxter 1986!. The combiaatioa of prey concentrations aad
larval density significantly influence growth and survival of larvae. Tbe larvae
stocking density of 84,000/m>  83/L! in Treatments 1 aad 2 was comparable to
that reported for seabream  Fukusho 1990! but bigb wbea compared with that
for rockfisb  Ko aad Lee, 1991! aad some other species, Larval stocking
density of 97/L in Treatments 3, 4, and 5 were high, We believe growth and
survivability of larvae ia Treatmeat 1 were direcily related to the offering of
suitable live food at the proper time and at high density, probably augmented by
some visual advantage in locating prey against a black background.

Interestingly, Olsen et aL �999! reported that the size distribution of prey
orgaaisms may be more importan than tbe total number of prey per unit
volume for the growth and survival of some marine fish species, Naas et al.
�996! illuminated "first feeding tanks" of various colors aad found that black
was best suited to reproduce natural illumination conditions, suggesting that
black background may be important to creating an optimum first-feeding
environment for larval cobia. The mortalities associated with the unsuccessful

treatments suggest larvae were unable to initiate or maintain suITicient feeding.
Although smaH particles of prey were observed in stomachs of some larvae fmm
Treatinent 2  also a black tank!, results saoagly suggest that encounters with
prey were not suNcient to prevent mass starvation mortality.

Low densities of wild zooplankton were presumed to be the cause of
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mortalities in Treatment 4. Reld sampling efforts produced inadequate amounts
of zooplankton, and larvae did not initiate first feeding. Adequate densities of
zooplankton of appropriate composition and size may have potential as food for
cobia larvae. Wild zoaplankton, puticulaily capepods, may produce the best
growth and survival rates for some larval fishes  Halmefjord et al, 1993!,
however, a zooplankton diet cau be a limiting factor due ta the uncertainty of
supply, the occasional doininance of unfavorable species in the plankton fauna,
aud the variability in its nutrient content  Halmefjord et al. 1993!. Although
large quantities of a pioven commercial food were offered larvae in Treatment 5,
none of the larvae initiated feeding, suggesting that cobia require live food at first
feeding

Experimental rearing of pelagic fishes from fertilized eggs yields important
knowledge on the biology of the species. Our successes with induced ovulation
and spontaneous spawning of cobia, coupled with moderate success at larval
rearing. aie encoutaging and enlarge the catalogue of passible areas for cobia
cultivation. In fact, we consider cobia a promising aquaculture candidate, Adult
brood stock, juveniles and sub-adults adjust well to captivity, lack aggressive
behavior, and tolerate crowding.

Artificial inducement af final gonad maturation and spawmng in cobia can
provide extended access to viable gaul:tes and may prove useful in future mass
culuue of cobia for commercial markets or in future efforts to rebuild stacks.
Under exemplary conditions, captive adult cobia might be conditioned to spawn
voluntarily.
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ABSTRACT

Wahoo, Acanthocybium sohuuK, rank among the most coveted of fish
sought by offshore ~anal anglers in many parts of the world and are the
basis of important conunercial fisheries. Little information is available on the
biology and life history of the wahoo and no information exists on the molecular
genetics of this pelagic, circuinglobally distributed species. Our preliminary
research consisted of a molecular characterization of the mtDNA control region,
including structure and sequence of the flanking tRNA genes. Total DNA was
isolated from ten wahoo tissue samples: five from the narthcentral Gulf of
Mexico and five frvm Bimini, Bahama. Universal primers produced a fragment
of approximately 1830 base pairs  bp! containing the tRNAs for prohne,
threarune, and phenylalanine plus the entire contro1 region of one fish from each
site, The fragments were gel purified for direct sequencing and species specific
primers were designed in the tRNAs immediately flanking the control region and
used in subsequent ainplifications. The control region of the ten wahoo ranged
in size from 886 bp to 892 bp. One termination activation sequence  TAS I!,
three ~ed sequence blocks  putative CSB I, CSB II, CSB III!, five repeats,
and twa inverted repeats were identified. The 5' end of the control region
contained the greatest sequence variability with approximately 100 variable bases
and 3 indels within the first 330 bp. Multiple restriction sites far Hinfl, Rsal,
and Sspl were identified that could be used to distinguish each fish as a unique
haplotype by RFLP analysis. Results provide a characterization of the wahoo
mtDNA control region far passible use in future investigations,

KEY WORDS. Acanthocybitonsolandr i, genetics, mitochondrial DNA

INTRODUCTION

The wahoo, Acanthocybium solandri, is a pelagic species found
worldwide in tmpicaI and warm temperate oceanic waters  Collette and Nauen
1983!. Wahoo typically occur a considerable distance offshore, parbcularly
around islands, pinnacles, ancient coral heads, and offshore banle. A~ ta
current edges and temperature breaks, wahoo also occasionally occur nearshare
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along reef edges and walls. Cominon names for A sohxndri deperd an
geographic location and include wahoo, ocean barracuda, tigerfish, kingfish, pride
of Bermuda, peto, ono, oahu, and robalo.

Wahoo commercial landings from the western central Atlantic,
including the Gulf of Mexico, in~ from an average of 2.9 metric tons per
year between 1974 and 1978 to 164 metzic tons in 1992, and steadily decteased
to 102 metric tons in 1996  Mahon 1996!. National Marine Fisheries Service
�999! data indicated that the wahoo landings in the Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic
 aff US states only!, also peaked in 1992 and IIuctuatcd between 1993 and 1998,
with an overall decrease. Increased ~anal fishing in U.S. and Caribbean
waters has put additional fishing pressure on this species. There is very little
information available on the biology and life history of the wahoo, and there is
na published infotmanan an molecular genetics. With the exception of tag and
release data, little informatian exists concerning the spatial limits of the pelagic
habitat, ar haw this rdatm ta the amount of genetic exchange actually occurring
among populations of large, oceanic fishes  Rosel and Block 1996!.

In this study. we used mitochondrial DNA  mtDNA!, because it
accumulates mutations at a rate up to ten times faster than the nuclear genome
 Meyer, 1993!. Within the mitochandriaI genoine, there are 13 genes that code
for proteins, two that code for ribosomal RNAs  rRNA!, and 22 that code for
transfer RNAs  tRNA!. Also, there is a nancoding region, termed the control
region, that accumulates mutations two to five times faster than the rest of the
mitoch~ genome  Meyer 1993!, Since this is the most rapidly changing
region of DNA in the cell, it can be useful in assessing population structure.
This region, also referred to as the "D-loop" or "displacement loop region,"
contains conserved motifs and the sites of initiation for both heavy-strand
replication and heavy- and light-strand transcnptian  Chang and Clayton 1987,
Clayton, 199 la, 1991b; Digby et al. 1992!.

The putpose of our study was to obtain the entire sequence of the
tRNAs flanking the control region, proline  tRNA-pro! and phenylalanine
 tRNA-phe!, and use this informatian to design species specific primers to direct
sequettce and charismatize the cauboI region of wahoo,

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wahoo were collected from the northcentral Gulf of Mexico, USA and off
the coast of Bimini, Bahaam Tissue was excised and fixed in SED buffer �50
inM EDTA, pH 7.5, 20% DMSO, 3.42 M NaCl!. Total genomic DNA was
extracteii from each sample using a proceduze modified from Taggart et aL
�992!, quantified using fluorescence spectrophotometry  Gallagher 1994! and
adjusted to concentrauans of 100 ngfpL using 1 mM Tris, pH 8.5.

The universal primers CB3R �' CACATTCAACCAGAATGATATIT 3'.
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~Wabp4e  CttsR~

~t2SAR

Figure 1. A view of a portion of the piscine mitochondrial genome. Arrows
indicate the relative position of primers employed to amplify the control region of
the wahoo, Acanthocy@um solano
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Mumbi, 1996! and 12SA-H1067, referred to in the present work as 12SAR, �'
ATAATAGGGTATCI'AATCCTAGTT 3', Martin et al. 1992! were used to
amplify portions of the cytochrome b gene and 12S rRNA from four fish  two
from each site!, the tRNAs flanking the control region, and the entire control
region by PCR  Rgure 1!. A~ate PCR-pioducts were gel-purified
 QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit, Qiagen, lnc.!, quantifie, and sequencetL Species
specific priiners in the tRNA-pro  Wahpio, 5'
CCI'ACCCCI'AACTCCCAAAGCI'AG 3'! and tRNA-phe  WahPhe, S
GCTITCI'AGGGCC CAT CIYAACAT 3'! were designed from sequel
information and used to amplify the entire conuol region from additional fish by
PCR  Fig 1!. PCR amplification was conducted for replicate 50 pL reactions
containing 200 ng template DNA, 1.5 mM MgC12, 200 pM each
deoxynucleotide triphosphates  Promega, Inc.!, OA pM of each primer, and 3.5
units of Taq DNA polymerase with 10x PCR buffer  Amersham Life Science!.
Cychng Psruneters utilizing wahoo primers were a 3 inin denaturation at 94'C,
followed by 35 cycles consisting of 0,5 minutes at 94 C, 0.5 min at 58'C, and
1.5 minutes at 72 C, and a final elongation of 7 minutes at 72'C. Appiopriate
PCR-pioducts were gel-purified, quantified, and sequenced. All sequencing wss
cots~ at the. University of Maine DNA Sequencing Facility on an ABI model
373A automated sequeucer.

In an effort to verify that the PCR product obtained using the species
specific primers resulted fiom amplification of mtDNA and not a nudear
pseudogene, a nested PCR using control region primers from a previously
published study  Lee et al. 1995! was conductetL In this proceduie, gel puriTied
products obtained from the amplification with CB3R and 12SAR weie used as
template far a second reaenon with the afore inentioned internal primers
designated as "A" 5' TI'CCACCTCI'AACTCCCAAAGCI'AG 3' and "G" 5'
CGTCGGATCCCATCITCAGTGTI'ATGCIT 3'  Rgure 1!.
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Secondary structtires of The tRNAs threomne  thr!, pio, aad phe were
elucidated using Scan Eddy's Lab tRNAscan-SE Search Server  Lowe aud Eddy
1997!. DNA sequences were imported into OMIGA, ver. 1.1  Oxford Molecular
LtL, Oxford, England!, a multiple sequence editor, and aligned with
CLUSTALW  Higgins and Sharp 1988! using default settings. OMIGA was
also employed to search for restriction eadoauciease digestion patterns aad assign
each sequence to a distinct haplotype.

RESULTS

The universal primers CB3R and 12SAR picx3uced a DNA-fragment of
approximately 1800 base pairs  bp! ia the four iaitial samples  Figure 2a}. The
complete control region sequence was obtained from two fish, one from each
sampling site and deposited in GeaBank  accemon numbers AF197149 and
AF197152!. These sequences were compared against sequences deposited at the
National Center for Biotechaology Iuforruatioa  NCBI! using the NCBI's
BLAST WWW Server  Basic Local Alignment Search Tool; Altschul er al.,
1990!, aad the closest inatches were obtained with the mtDNA control region of
several species of fish including, Ztheostorna zomrk, Gymnocephahs centrals aud
Gymnocephalm schraerser. The sequence and structure of the flanking tRNAs
were also identified ia all four samples  Rgure 3}. This sequence information
was utilized to design species specific primers located in the tRNA-pro  Wahpro!
aad the tRNA-phe  Wahphe!. These primers produced a DNA-fragment of
approximately 950 bp froin eight Gsh  Rgure 2b}. BLAST searches indicated
these sequences were the mtDNA control region. Nested PCR of the gel-purified
CB3RJ12SAR product with the primers A and G produced a DNA-fragment of
approximately 950 bp  Figtue 2c!, as anticipatecL

The control region of ten fish ranged from 886 to 892 bp  QeuBaak
accession numbers AF197149-58!, with a consensus xqueace of 897 bp  Figure
4}. The coaseruurs sequence contained 128 transitions, 22 transversions, and 20
insertians/deletions  indels!. Oae termiaation associated sequence  IAS! was
ideaSied. TAS-I, located in the tRNA-pio  Rgure 4!. Two conserved sequence
blocks  CSB!, CSB-II and CSB-III, were identified at the 3' ead of the control
region, and a putative CSB-1 was identified at the 5' end  Rgure 4!. A
hypervariable region, containing 100 variaMe nucleotides and three indels in 320
bp, was identiTsed at the 5' ead of the control region  Rguie 4!. Rve direct
repeats were identified, as well as, two indirect repeats  Table 1 und Table 2!.
Eight of the 30 restriction endonucleases used in computer-simulated digestions
revealed polymorphism  Table 3a!. Three of these eight  Hiaf I, Rsa I, aad Ssp
I! revealed several morphs that were unique to each sampliag site  Table 3b!.
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C.

Figure 2. Agarose gals cf the mitochondrial DNA control region of the wahoo,
AcanNocybium solandrf. The control region was PCR ampllied using the
following primer sets:  A! C83R112SAR,  B! WahPro/WahPhe, and  C! AIG  see
Materials and Methods for details!. Agarose Gel Ladder sizes: 2000, 1500,
1000, 750, 500, 300, 150, and 50 base pairs  Amresco PCR marker, Amresco,Inc,!. n

~g~~ll

c

Figure 3. Sequence and structure of the mitochondrtal tRNAs  from left to
right!, threonine, proline, and phenylalarNne from the wahoo, Acanfhocybium
solandrr, Black circles represent the anticodons.
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TLS I
CTAAAX'TAAA CTAT TCTTTG XRO

40

80
120

160

CSB I
200

240

280

320

ATGyAGTAAG ArCCTACCAT CAGTTGATTC CTTAATGCAT 360
AcGG~G AAGGTGAGGG zcAATAzyhG TGZGGGTyrC 400
ACyyA~ ymrTy~jrGG GCATTkGGGT TCCTAATTTC 440
AGGTCCATyT ZAyTTGAywy AyTCCyCAPX' CTTTCCTTGA 480
CGCTGGCATA AGTTAATGGT GGAGTACAVT zGACTCGTTA 520

CCCACCATGC CGrGCryTCT TTCCATCGGG CATrGGkTTT 560
y.gryTTTTkG GTTyCyTywC AyTTGzCATC CCAGAGTGCA 600
CACZAAGAAT AGyTzAyAAG GTTGAAcATT TCcTTGcTTG 640
CAGzGTAAAT zTCATGAAGG PPHSJQlAGAc TTTACrykAA 680
rrAZCCACAy ryTyMKTAT CAAGAGCATA AzTiMA2LTAT 720
yACTCGAAZA ATATyTAAGG TGCCCCCTCT CGGCTTTTGC 760

CSB I I

GCGTTAAACC CCCCTACCCC CCTAAAyTCG TGAAATATyT 800
CSB III

AACACTCCVa AAAACCCCCC eXAAACAGGA AAACXCTCGA 840

GTGGO7FATT TTATAGCCCA AAACGTATCT ATTTACATTA 880

TTGTAAATAT TGCGTAT 920

Figure 4. Co>census sequence of the mtkz~ndrial DNA control region of the
wahoo, Acanttroc+ium solus% Termina5on associated sequences  TAS! and
consented sequence blocks  CSB! are in bold text. The 320 base pair
hypervariable region is underlined. The top line Is the 3' end of the tRNA proltne.
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Number Fragment Repeated Size of Repeat sequence
from from base repeat 5' 3'
base  b !

AGTACAT

TATTTACA

TTTCClTG

AAACCIXXC

AQMCCI f

503

869

629

812

776

37

49

472

766

768

Table 2. Indirect repeats located ln the mttochondriat DNA control region of the
wahoo, AcanthocyÃurn sohrtdrf. Repeats were Identified from the comesus
sequence of ten individuals; five from the norlhcentral Gulf of Mexico and five
from Bimini, Bahamas. The minimum repeat length was eight base rs !.

Number Fragment Repeated Size of Repeat sequence
from from base repeat 5' 3I
base  b !

9 AGGCAATAT

8 TCTTTCCA
fo

537

Table 3a. Res@dion endonudeases employed in a computer~rated
restriction digestion of the mitochondrial DNA control region of the wahoo,
Acanthocpbium solsndrt. The procedure was conducted on each sequence for
ten individuals; five from the northcentral Gulf of Mexico and five from Bimini,
Bahamas.

Alu I
BamHI

Bgl I
Bgl II
Dra I
EcoRI
ECORV
Hae Ill
Hind lli
Hlnf I

Hpa I
Kpn I
Mlu I
Msp I
Nco I"

Not I
Nru I
Pst I
Pvu II
Rsa I

' denotes the presence of cuts without polymorphism between the ten
sequences

denotes polymorphism between the ten sequences

6l6

Table f . Direct repeats located in the mitochondrial DNA control region of the
wahce, Acanthocybium solandrf. Repeats were identified from the consensus
sequence of len individuals; five from the northcentrai Gulf of Mexico and five
from Bimini, Bahamas. The minimuin repeat length was seven base irs   !.
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Table 3b, Unique hapiotypes observed with respect to geographic location in a
computer-gentwated restriction diyMon of the mitochondrlai DNA control region
of the wahoo, Acanfhocybium sofandri. These hapkitypes were generated from
analysis of each sequence for ten individuals; five froin the northcentral Gulf of
Mexico and five from Bimini, Bahamas.

Hinf I Rsa i Ssp l

A 6 CDEABCDEFGHABCD

Location

Gulf 3 00 1 1 1 20 00 0 1 1 0 3 0 1 I
Bimini 2 2 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 I 1 0 0 4 0 1 0 0

DISCUSSION

The universal primers, CB3R and 12SAR, when used to amplify wahoo
template, produced an approximately l800 bp piece of DNA having significant
similarity to the mtDNA control region and flanking tRNAs of numerous fish
when compared with a BLASI' search, After species specific primers were
developed in the flanking tRNAs, a fragment of the expected length
 approximately 950 bp! was produced showing high similarity to both the
corresponding sequence of the original fragment and the mtDNA control region
of other fish when compared using a BLASI' search. The fact that the PCR
product obtained with the species specific primers was the predicted length,
alone, was a direct indication the designed primers were amplifying the desired
portion of the mtDNA  Palumbi 1996!. An additional precaution was taken to
exclude the possibility that tbe PCR products obtained with the species specific
primers were in fact mtDNA and not nuclear pseudogenes similar to those
observed in other species of marine orgamsms such as sea uichins, crabs, and
corals  Jacobs et al. l983, Palumbi 1996!. Following the concept of "long
PCR"  Cheng et al. 1994a, 1994b!, the 1800 bp piece of DNA produced using
the universal primers CB3R and 12SAR was used as template for a second
internal PCR with previously published fish mtDNA primers located in the
tRNAs for proline and pbenytalanine. The internal PCR product produced a band
of the expected size, confirming the piece of mtDNA amplified was the desired
control Ieglon sequence.

Tbe length of the control region in wahoo was %M!92, bp which is
comparable to the control region of other fish species. Lee et al. �995! found
the control region of 27 species of fish ranged from 856-1500 bp. In that study,
ciddids and gadids contained the shorter control regions, and the controI regions
of pleurcsiecnds were longest, Control region structure, a central conserved
region flanked by more variable seginents, was also similar to that reported for
other fish species  Buroker et al. 1990, Johansen et al. 1990, Digby et al. 1992,
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Lee et al. 1995!. We identified a TAS-I, as weO as, a putative CSB-I, a CSB-II,
and a CSB-III. The nucleotide sequences of these regions are similar to those of
numerous fish  Table 4!. CSB-I was conserved in the ten wahoo sequenced, but
its location was atypical from other species of fish  Digby et ai. 1992, Wilson et
al. 1997! and, thus, was reported as putative.

TAS-I
Wahoo
Trout
Sturgeons

AAATTAAACTATT
AAAlTAAACTACC
ACATTAAACTATT

Putative CSB-i
VNhoo
Trout
Snooks

ACATA
ACATA
ACATA

TAAACGX�~TACCCCC
TAAACCCCG TACGXX
-AAACCCCC-TACCGOC

CSB-lii
VAthoo TG-AAAACCLGM3YAAAC-A
Trout TGTl'AAACXCC � TMACCA

Swordfis& TG-AAAACXCCC

i Dlgby ei ai. t 992; 2Buroker et al. 1990; sWilson et ai. 1997; 4Rosel and Black
1996

We also identified a 320 bp hypervariable segment at the 5' end of the
control region that contained 100 variable nucleotides and three indels. Similar
hypervariaMe segments have been observed near the 5' end of the contiol region
af other fishes  Lee et al. 1995, Rosel and Block 1996, Garber 1999!. Rosel and
Block �996! found a high level of polyinorphism in the control region of
swordfish collected from three diffident ocean basins. They concluded a DNA
region less variable than the control region might be necessary to study the
population structure of lish from the same ocean basin. Although, to anive at
such a conclusion with wahoo, would require the sequencing of more fish and an
outgroup.

Eight of 30 restnction endonucleases produced polymorphic fragments and

618

Table 4. Comparative alignment of termination associated sequence  TAS! and
conserved sequence blocks  CSB! identified in the wahoo, Acan&ocyNUm
solalidrt, and other fish species.
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three of these enzymes; Hinf I, Rsa I, and Ssp I separated the ten wahoo
sequences into unique baplotypes. A rapidly evolving region such as the
mtDNA cxmtrol region has the potential for use as a stock identification tool
and/or a stock separation tool. If a large number of unique mtDNA haplotypes
are observed, restriction endonucleases can be a suitable molecular tool to
identify a stock, as well as, to evaluate the impact of a stock enhancement effort
on repioduction and recruitment in subsequent generations  Gold aud Richardson
1991: Gold et al. 1997, Wilson et al. 1997!. Again, further wahoo samples need
to be sequenced to amve at such a conclusion.

Increased pressure has been placed on the wahoo due to its rising importance
in commercial and sport fisheries. Therefore, obtaining information on its
biology, life history, and genetics is essential to prevent a dectease in stocks
beyond a suslmiaaMe level and the associated loss of genetic diversity. This
study provides initial molecular genetic data that wiII prove useful in future
genetic tesauch.
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ABSTRACT

Hazardous material spills  induding oil! and vessel groundings, including
tIM: ensuing salvage efforts, are examined in the context of natural resource
damage assessment as acute anthropogenic activities resulting in both long and
short term impacts to marine and freshwater fisheries and their habitats in
particular, Two use studies and their restoration approaches are presented. The
grounding of the M/V FORTUNA REEFER on the reefs of Mona Island, Puerto
Rico resulted in approximately 2.75 hectares of coral injury. The grounding
resulted in a discreet impact zone, but the salvage effort increased the injury to
many times the size of the grounding area. Emergency restoration efforts at the
site entailed the use of stainless steel wire and nails to reattach detached and
broken colonicsof Acroporapalmata, A restorationstatus reportisprovided. A
phosphate industry spill of approximately 189 - 211 million liters �0-56
million gallons! of process water containing phosphoric acid  pH 2! resulted in
the instantaneous kill of over 13 million freshwater and marine fish in the
Alafia River and Tampa Bay, Florida The fish injury, including both the direct
kill and the lost future somatic growth, was estimated at 64,892 kilograms of
biomass lost, In addition, the spill injuted approximately 377 acres of
freshwater wetlands and contributed to nutrient loading in Tampa Bay.
Restoration or creation of emergent estuarine habitat and/ar reef creation are
being considered to compensate for the fish injuries.

KEYWORDS. Assessment, restoration, spills
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INTRODUCTION

Under several Federal environmental statues, NOAA is the principal federal
Trustee for marine and estuarine natural resources ia U.S. waters of the Gulf of

Mexico and the Caribbean. As a Trustee, NOAA's Damage Assessment and
Restoration Rerum  DARP! conducts natural resource damage assessments
 NRDA! aad restoration of coastal and marine resources injured as a result of oil
spills, releases of hazan9ous materials and ship groundiags where there is a threat
of a spill, herein referred to as incidents.

NOAA's trust resources include living marine and estuarine resoutces and
the physical habitats that support them. Commercially and recreatioaafly
important species as well as species that often seem inconsequential to the
public are covered by NOAA's stewardship m mdate. AdditionaHy, this trust
responsibility encompasses intangible services that flow from one aatund
resxmrce to another or from natural resources to humans. Such services may
include habitat services in the case of resource to resource services, or

recreational services in the case of human use services.
Stewardship for these marine and estuarine resources aad services is shared

by other yn ernment and tribal entities in the Gulf and Caribbean. In the coastal
states of the Gulf of Mexico and Puerto Rico and the Virgin lslaad's temtorial
waters, the Governors atc the natural resource Trustees. However, this Trustee
responsibility is typically delegated down to the bead of the nacrd resource
agencies within each governmeat. It ts at the naturd resource agency level that
NOAA worlrs with each govermnent to resolve liability from spills and
grouadings with poteutiaHy responsible parties.

In the past 25 yeat3, Congress and the Resident have enacted a suite of
envirotuneatal laws to address the degradation of the Nation's natural resources.
Explicit statutory authority to restore injured naturd resources began with the
Clean Water Act amendments of 1977 and continued with the later eaactmeat of
the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation aad Liability Act
 CE$KXA or Superfund!, the National Marine Sanctuaries Act  NMSA!, and the
Oil Pollution Act of 1990  OPA! aud other related laws. As the primary Federal
natural resource Trustee for coastal resources, NOAA has responsibility for
ensuring the restcsation of ~ resources injuted by releases of hazardous
materials aad of national marine sanctuary resoun~ injured by physical impacts.
The Clean Water Act, CERCLA and OPA mandate that parties that release
hazardous materials and oil into the environment are responsible not only for the
cost of cleaning up the release, but also for restoring aay injury to natural
resources that resulted. The National Marine Sanctuaries Act maadates that

parties who destroy, cause the loss of, or injure sanctuary resources are
responsible for their reston6on.
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The damage assessment and restoration process provides the framework for
determining.
i! what resources have been injured and what is the lass to the public?; and
ii! bmoc can the resources be restored and what type and amount of restoration is

appropriate?
The process involves three overall steps: preassessment, restoration planning
 including mjury assessment and selection of restotauon activities! and
restoration implementation.

Preassesstnent
NOAA and other Trustees evaluate whether injury was sustained by

examining the tesattrces at risk, tbe natute of their exposure, potential and direct
observations of injury, Trustees begin by coordinating with response agencies to
determine whether response actions are sufficient to eliminate the threat of
ongoing injmy. If injuries are expected to continue, and feasible restoration
alternatives exist to address such injuries, Trustees prcceed to conduct an
assessment.

Restoration Planning
Efforts during this phase ate directed at evaluating potential injuries to

determine the need far, and scale af, testoration actions. Two dasel y coordinated
activities take place during this phase: injury assessment, to determine the nature
and extent of injuries ta natural resoutces and services; and restoration selection,
to select mstotanon actian s! which will compensate the puMic for the lass of
natunQ resources and services resulting from the incident. Trustees evaluate the
alternatives available for returning the injured resources and services ta their
baseline conditian  the condition of the resource had injury not occurred! and
compensating for the loss fram the onset of injury until recovery The
responsible party is liable for paying the cost of restoration plus reasonable
assessment costs.

Restoration Impletnentation
NOAA works with ca-Trustees and, in some circumstances, responsible

parties, to design and unplement restoration actions. Restoration plans are
developed and presented for public comment before implementation unless an
emergency situation exists. AH restorations include monitoring provisions to
allow for ~ans, ta measure progress and determine the restoration effort's
overall success. In many cases, the responsible party assumes responsibility for
implementing the restaration with Trustee avermght.

The ultimate goal of a damage assessment is to restore injured coastal and
marine resources. The pracem authned above ensures an objective and
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cost-effective assessment of damages to the benefit of both the party responsible
for injury and the public interest

The case studies below illustrate how NOAA is addressing its stewatdstup
responsibilities for restoring injured resources in a coral reef grounding incident
and in an incident resulting in the spill of hazardous material.

METHODS

M/V Fortuua Reefer Grounding
In July 1997, the 99 meter �25-foot! container ship Fortuna Reefer ran

aground on the fringing cotal reef surmunding Mona Island, Puerto Rico. This
natural resource damage action was pursued under the Oil Pollution Act of 1990
because natural resource injuries resulted froin response actions taken to abate a
substantial threat of discharge of oil from the grounded vessel to sensitive
habitats. The Commonwealth of Puerto Rico is a Trustee along with NOAA.

Pre assessment activities focused on determining the extent and degree of
coral injury but were otherwise limited. Biologists from the Trustee agencies
and consulting firms representing the vessel owners and their insurance company
jointly examined the injury area using SCUBA and aerial photography. The
injury site was dominated by a. well-established community of Elkhorn coral,
Aeropora palrnata, at a depth of 3-9 meters. Visual observations by divers
determined that injury was caused by two factors
i! The pressure exerted by the weight of the vessel; and,
ii! The use of steel tow cables by tugboats during salvage operations.
The pressure of the vessel crushed and fr@~ the reef framework leaving very
few living corals within the impact footprint. Those few colonies that survived
complete destruction were broken into many fiagments. The steel tow cables
attached to the stern of the freighter which were used to pull the freighter free
were dragged across the bottom. The cable severed and broke the standing coral
colonies over a 2.75 hectare �.8 acres! area as it dragged acivss the bottom.

The need to address ongoing loss of live tissue from broken coral fragments
from wave and surge action was identified as a priority concertL Further injury
assessment studies were not immechately undertaken. After evaluation of the
preliminary injury assessment data, a cash settlement for $1 25 million dollars
was quickly ieached between the responsible party and the Trustees to fund
restoration. The quick settlement eliminated the need for more lengthy and
costly injury determinations and focused attention on emergency restoration
planning and implementation, and compensatory restoration.

The primaiy objective of the emergency restoration was to salvage and
stabilize live coral fragments and minimize ongoing coral tnoruility. Without
stabilization of the fracture coral pieces, card tissue quickly abiades away in the
high energy environment of Mona Island's fringing reef. The long-term goal of
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the restoration is to provide the best possible conditions for the coral to naturdly
re-establish its structiuaI complexity to baseline conditions.

The cord stabilization consisted of immobihziug loose and broken IManches
of elkhorn coral to the reef buttress and to existent relic reef framework with
stainless steel wire and stainless steeI nails. Due to the density and hardness of
the reef structure, the procedure involved drilling holes into the reef, driviug nails
into the holes and wiring the broken and/or loose corals to the hard substrate,
Use of cement was first identified as the preferred stabilization methodology but
rejected due to the sttong underwater surge ~ by ocean swells. Plastic tie
wraps were a1so used to secure sinaller pieces of coral; however, the wave surge
at the site loosened the tie wraps, As a result, coials that were secured with tie
wraps were further stabilized with wire.

To track the success of the restomtion and determine the need for mid-course

corrections, monitoring stations were established. Monitoring was designed to
measure mortality rate of transplants, survival rate on different substrate types
used as transplant sites, success of different transplant sizes, coral ie-attachment
to the substrate and percent of remainiag live tissue cover. Three monitoring
attempts were thwarted by poor weather and only limited data was collected A
fourth monitoring effort was conducted in 1999 and data are currently being
analyzed.

RESULTS
Within a 2.5 month period after the grounding, all restoration work was

complete. At the conclusion of the restoration effort, 1,857 coral fragments had
been stabilized over the 2.75 hectare area  Spadoni 1997!, This total includes
653 small �5 cm � 50 cm!, 869 mediuiu �0 cm- 1.0 m!, and 335 large  >LO
m! fragments.

Assessment of stabilized fragment status in summer 1999 showed that over
half of the fragments still contained live tissue  Table 1!. An analysis of
variance indicated that large fragments  >1m maximum length! had significantly
more remaining live tissue than small fragments �5-50 cm! as shown in Figure
1. Additional observations showed both positive and negative outcomes. A.
puihaara was observed overgrowing the stainless wire with no adverse impacts.
Other positive signs of success were active tissue growlh, new proto-branches
 suggesting uet upward growth!, and for some corals, active coral re-attachment
to the substrate. Some wire failure was observed around the site and is the most
significant threat of long term project failure. Analysis of wire collected from
the site after two years in service indicates severe pitting that leads fo accelerated
corrosion and ultimately wire failure, The mte of wire failure is much faster than
the cMal's observed ability to re-attach to the substrate. Only 14% of coials
examined during monitoring have ~hed to the substrate and the bonds that



have farmed wiU not provide lang-term stability for years to come. Because
wire failure will outpace coral re-attachment, a mid-course correction is being
considered over the entire site

Table 1. Summary of mortality monitoring data fro August 1999  Bruckner and
Bruckner, un ubl !

Living
Fragments

Missing
Fragments

Dead
Fragments

405 �7%!705 118 �6.FYo! 182 �5.8%!

Figure 1, Percent live cover  tissue! vs size chss. Bars represent large
fragments  	 m in length!, medium fragments  0 cm - 1 m!, and small
fragments �5 - 50 cm!. Large fragments fared significantly better than smail
fragments with medium fragments doing intermediately well {1-way ANOYA; p =
0.026, n = 42-54

Total f
Fragments
Monitored

lllff J.W. et al. GCFI:52 2001
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DISCUSSION

This emergency restoration action utilized a novel attachment technique to
meet the requirements of a rigorous environment. Based on monitoring data,
over half of the restored fragments persist and have live tissue almost two years
after the incident. The site has also survived hurricane Georges, a class three
storm. If no emergency restoration had been undertaken, it is likely that none of
the fragments would have survived  Bruckner and Bruckner unpublished data!.
Wire faiIure did occur and further analysis of the wire issue has raised the
possibility of a mid-course correction. Assessment has also indicated that large
fragments are better candidates for restoration than small ones

METHODS

Alafla River Acid Spill
On December 7, 1997, the wall of a pbosphogypsum stack breached at the

Mulberry Phospbates Inc.  MPI! phosphoric acid/fertilizer production farility in
Mulberry, Polk County, Rorida. Approximately 189 � 211 million liters �0-
56 million gallons! of acidic proof water flowed through the breach,
overflowed return and collection systems and flowed into the Alafia River. Over
the course of the next week to 10 days, the volume of released proces water
traversed approximately 58 km �6 miles! of the river to Tampa Bay, Tbe
process water contained about 10% phosphoric acid, a hm~us substance under
CERCLA, and exhibited a pH of approximately two standard units.

One of the primary categories of nacrd resource injury was a significant
fish kill in the Alafia River, Due to space limitations, injuries to other natural
resources will not be presented here.

The fish kill injury determination consists of tbe sun of two
components: the estimate of instantaneous mortahty resulting from the spill
 i.e., the direct kill! and the future somatic production or growth normally to be
expected of the killed organisms over the remainder of their life span  i.e.,
lifetime production!. That is, in addition to the direct mortality, if the spill had
not occurred, the killed organisms would have continued to grow until they died
naturally or to fishing. This lost future  somatic! production is estimated and
added to the direct kiII injury. The total is tbe total production lost, and is
determined on a biomass basis  kg!,

Preassessment data gathering focused on estimating the magnitude of the
instantaneous fish kill  including blue crab and pink shrimp! which resulted from
exposure to the acidic process water Biologists reprinting both the Trustee
agencies and MPI conducted sampling in the lower, tidally-influenced portion of
the Alafia River. Due to the location of the dead fish at the time of response, alI
sampling efforts were conducted within the tidally-influenced portion of the river,
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from the mouth of the river to river km -I6. Three types of data were collected:
i! smaller animal seine aad trawl data,
ii! larger animal visual survey data, and
iii! larger animal "clean-up" data, and aie described below.
For the seine and trawl and larger animal visual survey data collecaons, basic
area sampling principles were applied. Dead fish observed ia randomly selected
areas are counted aud measured; these couats are thea expanded over the entire
affected area to provide an estimate of the total number of large dead fish present
in the study atua.

Seine and Trawl Sampling
Smaller aninud data was collected by Horida DEP's Horida Marine

P~uch Institute, Fisheries-Independent Moaitoriag Program  DEP/HM! using
methods consistent with aa existing seine aad trawl sampling program.
Following DEP/FIM protocols, small-mesh seines and trawl data were used to
assess juvenile populations of larger species and juvenile-to-adult populations of
smaller species  < 8 cin total length!,

A stnitified random sampling design was used for sample site selection. The
seine stratum included shoreline areas with water depths less than 1.8 m,
assumed to be iepreseatative of the shoreline community. The trawl sttatum
included non-shoreline ateas with water depths greabv than I.O ineter, assumed to
be representaave of the river channel conununity. All fish were identified to the
lowest practical taxonomic level aad counted, and representative length
frequencies were recorded. A total of I4 seine and 5 tmwl samples wctu
collected during the sampling effort

Visual Surveys
Data on larger animal  W cm total length! mortalities were collected by

visual surveys, Floating aad beached fish specimens ia the tidally-infiueaced
segments of the river were sampled following the American Fisheries Society
 AFS! visual survey protocols  AFS I992! for the estimatioa of fish kills. In
this assessment, the lower Alafia was divided into six segments, aad each
segment was divided into countable units, or transects. A total of 40 transects
werc counted in the lower portion of the river, Expansion factors were derived
ftom the area covered by the surveyors in a given river segment, relative to the
total area in that segment

Larger Animal Clean-up Data
Dead fish were removed fmn the river by fish clean-up conbachm, aud

collected ia roll~ boxes for disposal. Data from this larger animal clean-up
effort was ptovided by Florida Game and Freshwater Fish Commission  FGFC!
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based on their examinalion of the dead fish removed from the river. Data on
species composition, numbers, length frequencies and average weight was
recorded by FGFC for subsamples of the dead fish, as well as the total weight af
all dead fish removed from the river.

RESULTS

The data from these thne preassessment activities weie compiled and used
by FMRI to estimate mortahtics for both smaller and larger animals.

Smaller animal mortality, the estimate of smaller fish, blue crab and pink
shrimp killed, was derived from consideration of the seine and txawl data using an
"observed moriality method", This inethod estimates the population of dead
animals in the lower portion of the river sainpled, based on data gathered from
seine and trawl data on December 12, and is calculated as the number of each
species coHected per area sampled  e.g., catch per unit effort reported as
number/m>!, The mean population estimate for dead animals  following
stratified random sampling! was then calculated following Snedecor and Cochran
�967!. Lower and upper mortality estimates for the observed mortality method
were calculated by either sing  for lower estimate! or adding  for upper
estimate! the standard error to the mean dead-animal population estimates,
Lower, mean and upper dead animal population estimates were mulliplied by the
total area of the segments used in the analysis to estimate the total number of
small dead animals in the lower portion of the river. The data and the methods
used by FMRI to ca!culate these estimates are presented in detail in ihe
DEP/FMRI report dated December 10, 1998. Smaller fish aud shellfish kited
estimated by this method is 1,244@M  mean!.

The estimate of larger fish killed is the suin of two estimates:
i! the number of dead fish present ia the surveyed poison of the river, as

calculated using the visual survey data following AFS methods for
estimating fish kills, and

ii! the number of additional dead fish removed fmn the river by clean-up
contrackm, as calculated using the I~ fish clean-up data provided by
FGFC.

These estimates were 57,900 and 15,000, respectively for a total of 72,900
large fish killed.

While the impact on each species was locally significant, loss of future
production and recruitment associated with the esdmates of the direct kill are
unlikely to be large enough to significantly alter future populations in the river.
The Trustee agencies believe Ihat production from unaffected organisms and
recruitment fram unimpacted tributaries, upstream ateas, and Tampa Bay will
provide sufficient egg and young production to sustain populations of fish
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injured by the spill, Under these circumstances, further studies to assess an
impairment of reproductive capacity are not required.

The loss of future productivity associated with the estimates of direct kiH
was calculated based on information contained in the biological database in thc
CERCLA type A model, Natural Resource Damage Assessment Model for
Coastal and Marine Environments  NRDAM/CME, Version 2.5!, other
information augmentmg the database for species killed by this spiH, and the
population model component in the NRDAM/CME model to predict the
duration of such losses.

Under this approach, based upon species composition, the direct kill is
quantified by age class using standard population models. The net  somatic!
growth normally to be expected of the killed organisms is computed and summed
over the remainder of their life spans  i.e., lifetime production!, and future
interim losses are calculated in present day values using discounting at a 3%
annual rate. The survival rates per year and length-weight by age relationships
arc used to construct a life table of numbers and kg for each annual age class.
Lifetime production is estimated as the sum of the net somatic growth normaHy
to be expected of the killed individual over the remainder of its life span. The
age-class specific weight gain per year times the percent expected to be left alive
by the end of that year is summed over aH years to calculate total lifetime
production. The total injuries by species for direct kill and production foregone
is summarized in Table 2 .

DISCUSSION

This assessment approach facilitates restoration planning in that it aHows
the Trustees to select one or more restoration projects that wiH produce an
equivalent biomass of fish lost, with scaling based on secondary productivity
estimates  i.e. kg production/acte/year!. In addition to determining the extent of
injuiy, DEP/FIM's regular sampling of the estuarine portion of the river under
its historic sampling program continues and is an ongoing source of information
for use in monitoring the recovery of small species populations and juvenile
populations of larger species post-spill.

The restoration goal for the aH injury categories is to i@store, replace or
acquire natural resources or services like those injured as a result of the spill as a
basis for compensaung for the interim losses of natural tesources and resource
services which occurred. The restoration objective for fish injuries is to replace
the biomass of fish, crabs and shrimp lost due to the spiH through creation or
enhancement of habitat{s! capable of generating an equivalent biomass over time
Restoration planning therefore, is several habitat types capable of providing the
lost fishery biomass, Emergent tnarsh  Spur&az altermjfora!, oyster reefs and
artificial reefs are among the habitats likely to play a part in the fish restoration.
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Table 2. Summary of total injuries by species, number killed and estimates of
direct biomass loss and production foregone.  French 1999!

Production
Foregone

kp!

Total
Injury  kg!Rill  ¹! kill  kp!Species

1,319,260 23,868Total 41,024 64,892

bay anchovy
gizzard shad
Menidia  silverside!
gulf killNsh
rainwater kilNIsh
sheepshead minnow
snook
spotted seatrout
sand seatrout
kingfish
ladyfish
red drum
hogchoker
grunt
mullet
sheepshead
mojaffas
blue crab
pink shrimp
common carp
bullhead catfish
channel caffish
other catfish

gar
Iargeinouth bass
sunfish
butterfly ray
gafftopsail caffish
Gobiosorna  goby!
spadefish
gulf toadfish
saiifin molly
tilapia

1,107,745
112

19,465
3,013
4,954
2,107
2,389

602
17,930

956
1,~

628
48,292

19
1,21 9

10,253
53,280

6,828
2,941

19
8,340

168
4,51 6
7,641

709
5,988

19
37

4,113
38
39

1,170
1,805

1,329
13
14

3
5
2

2,055
56

136
83

321
226

72
2

188
1,743
6,926

816
204

52
835

39
1,032
5,977

220
240

76
50
21
17

2
12

1,101

160
8
6
1
2
1

2,892
6

28
13

490
1,639
6,785

1
76

3,956
17,375

135
0

52
1,920

42
1,117
3,645

82
591

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1,489
20
20

5
7
3

4,947
64-

164
96

810
1,865
6,857

3
264

5,699
24,302

951
204
104

2,755
81

2,150
9,622

302
831

76
50
21
17

2
12

1,101
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ABSTRACT

The 1998 Fisheries  Management! Regulations of Barbados require that al l
fish traps be fitted with an escape panel and carry an identification ~. The
first part of the study tests various biodegradable esaqm panel fasteners to find
one that will open in no less than three weeks and no more than five weeks,
Fasteners were made of materials which were low cost and readily available, and
included. cane lily, coconut bark, caulking, no. 6 cotton, cane trash, paper
ribbon, and hemp twine. The second part of this study compares the catch rates
of conventional fish traps with identical traps fitted with escape panels and
identification markers  regulation traps!. This was done using three coinmetcial
trap fishers over a 5-month period  January - May 1999!, each fishing a different
reef habitat using an equal number of conventional traps and regulation traps
fished side-by-side. All trap hauls were recorded by number, size aad species of
lish taken. Hemp twine was found to be the most suitable fastener for the
escape panel, Catch rates and taxonomic composition of catches were generally
unaffected by the regulation specifications, suggesting that they will be readily
accepted by fishers as a tool to reduce ghost fishing by lost traps.

KEY WORDS: Catch rates, fish traps, management measures.

INTRODUCTION

The trap fishery in Barbados, which targets nearshore coral reef fish species,
using mainly wire mesh z-shaped and arrowhead Antillean traps fished from
small open boats  moses! with outboard engines, is of significant cultural and
economic impxtance, despite the relatively low landings  annual catch represeiits
an average �994 - 1998! of 0.4% of total lish landings!.

The fishery has a long tradition in Barbados, with fishers reporting at least
three generations of trap fishers. The trap fishery is pariicularly important ia
providing employment and food fish during the summer  July � October! which
represents the pelagic fishery off-season. There are approximately 50 trap fisher
captains and at least 50 additional crew members who engage in trap fishing
duimg the summer and l5 � 20 of these trap fish year-round  Selliah in press!.
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Trap fish landings during the pelagic off-season average �994 - 1998! 6.5 mt
which represents 3% of total landings during this period. However, at some of
the island's 31 landing sites  e.g. Pile Bay! trap fish landings represent as much
as 36,6% of summer fish landings aud 12.6% of total annual f ish landings. The
fishery also has important links with the tourism industry, providing an exotic
array of food fish in the markets and for the restaurant trade,

The trap fishery m!iource in Barbados, like many other countries in the
Caribbean, is believed to be over-exploited, particularly along the south and west
coasts where trap fishers are concentrated  Mahon and Drayton 1990, Fisheries
Division 1997, Selliah in press!. The recent Fisheries Act 1993 � 1996 with
accompanying Fisheries  Management! Regulations 1998, and the first ever
1997 Fisheries Management Ran for Barbs have attempted to address this
problem by the introduction of a number of new management measures to
control fishing mortality in the trap fishery. These include inter alia the
introduction of a minimum legal mesh size regulation of 3.18 cm �.2S'! and a
plan to increase that to 3.80 cm �.~ within the next two years, and perhaps
inciementally to 5.1 cm �.0"! at some funue time if deemed necessary to further
reduce fish mortality, particularly on immature fish  Fisheries Division 1997!. A
second regulation states that every fish trap shall be fitted with an escape panel
of a size and design approved by the Chief Fisheries Officer. This is to reduce
the incidence of continued fishing mortality when traps are lost  ghost fishing!.
A third iegulation states that all traps should be marked for identification in a
manner approved by the Chief Fisheries Officer. This is to assist in the
enforcement of other regulations related to the trap fishery.

Several studies have examined the effects of increasing mesh size in various
Caribbean trap fisheries including jamaica  Mutuo 1983, Nicholson and
Hartsiujker 1983, Sary et ai. 1997!, Southern Florida  Bohnsack et al. 1989!,
Saba Bank  Wolf and Chislett 1974!, St. Thomas  Olsen et al. 1978!, Puerto
Rico  Stevenson and Stuart-Sharkey 1980, Rosario and Sadovy 1991!,
Guadeloupe  Beliaeff et al. 1992!, and Barbados  Robichaud et al. 1999!
However, there have been few, if any, studies on the potential effects of using
escape panels and or identification marks on the catch rates of fish traps, and
none in the Bazbados trap fishery. Furthennoie, biodegradable panel designs have
not been tested for approval by the Chief Fisheries Officer of Barbados.

This study attempts to test various biodegradable fasteners on a sprung mesh
door  the Modified Dowridge Design proposed by the Fisheries Division! for
suitability in providing fish traps with an effective escape panel. This study also
investigates the effects of the chosen fasteners and escape panel design and the
approved identification marks on the catch rates of trap fishers in Barbados.
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METHODS

Escape Panel Design
The design af the escape panel  the Modified Dowridge Design! was

developed by the Fisheries Division in Barbados and consisted of a sprung mesh
door held closed by biodegradable fasteners, and designed to spring apen into the
trap  thereby avoiding any damage to adjacent coral! when the fasteners degrade
 Figure I!. The door consisted of a square wooden frame covered by 1.25" mesh
wire. It was set against a wooden frame measuring approximately 14 x 14", but
specifically 2" larger all around than the diameter of the entry funnel, built into
the side panel of the trap. The door was hinged at the bottom with strapping
wire, weighted at the top with a small lead strip, and fastened at the top with two
strips of biodegradable material  Figure I!. The springing mechanism comprised
a 2 cm wide strip of tyre inner tubing tied to the top of the door aud to the
bottom of the trap at a 45 degree angle and pulled taut when closed  Figurel!.

Selecting and Testing Biodegradable Fasteners
The criteria for selecting the biodegradable fasteners followed those of

Kumpf �980! in that the material should be relatively inexpensive, readily
available locally, simple to replace, and have some predictable durability. In this
case, we werc looking for a durability of no less than three weeks and no more
than five weeks. Seven different fastening materials were selected  dried cane
lily, coconut bark, cane trash, caulking, no. 6 cotton, hemp twine, and paper
ribbon! for in sita durability testing.

Jn situ tests were conducted over a four month period  June-October 1998!,
using iwo z-shaped fish traps which were modified to cany six escape panels
each. Up to four different biodegradable fasteners were tested simultaneously and
these were randomly al}ocated to the 12 escape panels so that each fastener was
tested in triplicate. The two uaps were set side-by-side in a shallow �.S - 7.5 m
depth!, relatively calm area, approximately 0.5 km from shore in Carlisle Bay on
the west coast of B~  Figure 2!. They were hauled and cheeked every five
to six days. Fasteners that had not biadegraded after five weeks were deemed
unsuitable and replaced with new materials for testing.
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panel

Fig vre 1. Diagram of a regulation fish trap showing:  a! positions of the
identification marker and escape panel; and  b! details of the Modified Dowridge
Design escape panel.
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Figure 2. Map of Barbados showing the location of study sites and fishing
groUAds.

Comparison of Catches between Experimental Regulation Tr'aps
and Conventional Traps

Sile selection � Three sites  Six Men' s, Weston, Oistins; Rgure 2! were
chosen along the west and south coasts of Barbados where trap fishing activity is
concentrated. These three sites provide a good representation of the different sea
conditions and types of coral reef habitat used by trap fishers in Barbados.

Six Men' s, at the north end of the west coast, is characterised by calm seas
 leeward shore!. Nearshore to the south  off Mullins! there are fringing reefs
extending up to 200 m from shore and interspersed by sandy areas, and to the
north  off the Arawak Cement Plant! there is a flat rock reef platform dominated
by a niixture of soft aud hard corals. Offshore  at about 1 km! is a continuous
coral-rich bank reef at 18- 50 m depth.

Weston, in the centre of the west coast, is also calm and characterised to the
north and south by shallow fringing reefs extending up to 200m from shore and
interspersed by sandy bays, offshore deep �5 - 40 m! patch reefs domiriated by
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rubble, hard corals and sponges, and a deep �8 - 50 m! coral-rich bank tccf
approximately 1 km from shore,

The fishing grounds off Oistins extend along the southeast  windward! coast
and are irised by choppy seas and a coral-rich relatively shallow bank-
banier reef system located 0.5- 1 km from shore.

Fishing gear and methods � One full-time  year-round! trap fisher from each
site was invited to assist in the study, and asked to build a replicate set of traps
 idenbcal to their own conventional traps! to which the regulanon escape panel
with biodegradable  hemp twine! fasteners and the approved identification marker
were then added  subsequently referted to as 'regulation traps'!,

Since the primary aim was to investigate possible effects of the new trap
regulations on the catch rates, the fishers were instructed to continue fishing
exactly as they normally would  but with the assistance of a researcher!. This
ineant that trap design, soak times, depths and babitats fished were not
standatdised within or between fishers, but traps were fished side-by-side in pairs
comprising one regulation and one conventional trap of the same design. This
allowed paired-comparisons of catches by the two trap types, to be made.
Fishing continued to the fishers' own schedules for a period of five months
{January - May, 1999!.

Specifically, six paits of traps  arrowhead and z-shaped traps all measuring
2' deep x 4' wide x 8' long! were fished from Six Men' s, The trays were set atwi
hauled once or twice a week, from January to February and from April to May,
1999. Two distinct fishing grounds werc used, one off the Aiawak Cement
Plant between 0$ � 1 km from shore at a depth of approximately 25 m, the
other was on the bank reef off Mullins Beach about 1 km from shore and at a

depth of approximately 40 - 50 m  Rgurc 2!.
At Weston, five pairs of arrowhead traps  measuring 2' deep x 5' wide x 4'

long! were set and hauled once or twice a week, ftom January to April, 1999,
The traps were set adjacent to fringing reefs less than 03 km from shore at a
depth of approximately ~ m.

Eight pairs of z-shaped traps  ineasuring 2' deep x 5' wide x 10' long! wctu
fished from Oistins. These traps were set and hauled twice a week, from January
to April, 1999. Two distinct fishing grounds on the bank-banier reef systein
were used, one off South Point lighthouse known as the Fathom located about
0.5- 1 km ftom shore and at a depth of 19- 20m, the other was off Foul Bay,
0.5 km ftom shore and at a depth of' 26 m  Rgure 2!.

Data Collection and Analyses
For every fishing day, the commercially valuable catch from each trap pair

was collected as the traps were hauled, and was stored in sepaiate marked buckets.
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Rsb of no commercial value were thrown back by the fisher. On landing, all
finfish were identified to species and measured for wet weight to the nearest 1 g
aad for fork length  FL! to the nearest 0,5 cm. Crustacean were noted, but not
measured aad not included ia aay aaalyses, Moray eels  which were generally
used only for bait!, scorpioafish  which were generally left untouched ia the
traps!, aad nurse sharks  which were thrown back by the fisher! were also noted
but not measured and were aot included in any analyses.

All catch data were stored in spreadsheets. The few missing weights for
individuals were either filled on the basis of their length  by examiaation of
other individuals in the data base of the same species and size! or on the basis of
the mean size of that species landed at tbe given site. Non-pammetric statistical
analyses were performed throughout since not all of the data sets were normally
distributed. Catch rates  kg/trap haul and no. fish/trap haul! were compared
between regulation aad conventional traps using Wilcoxoa paired-sample tests,
aad in one instance, where some traps were aot strictly paired, a Mann-Whitney
test was used. Species coinposition of catches by weight were compared
between regulaaon aad conventional traps using Chi-square contingency tests to
examine the top ten famiilies taken. Mean individual fish weights were corapared
between regulation and conventional traps using Mann-Whitney tests.

Durability of Fasteners
The material deemed the most suitable for use as fasteners on the escape

paael door was hemp twine, which degraded sufficiently to allow the door to
open in all three ieplicates in 22 - 26 days. Other materials which showed
some potential included two straaded cauUciag  fasteaers on two out of the three
doors degraded in 22 � 26 days; one door remained closed beyond five weeks!,
strips of cane trash  fasteners on one door degraded in 16 days, a second door
opened after 22 - 26 days, the third door remained closed beyond five weeks!, and
paper ribbon  fasteners on one door degraded in 22 � 26 days, while two doors
remained closed beyond five weeks!. Materials deemed unsuitable as fasteners
were dried cane lily, coconut bark, five stranded caulking and no. 6 cotton sin~x:
all of these reinained intact for five weeks or more.

Hemp twine was therefore chosen for use in the experimental regulatioa
traps that were used to investigate the effects of the new regulation trap
speciftcations on catch rates. The effectiveness of hemp twine as a biodegradable
fastener was subsequently reconfirmed during the investigation when regulation
traps were left in the water  on oae occasioa at Oistins! for a little over three
weeks, and all doors were found to have opened when they were hauled.
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Description of Catches
Altogether 28 fishing trips were taken over a period of five months  January

to May, 1999!. A total of 182 traps were hauled and 3,747 commercially
valuable finfish weighing 663.13 kg were taken. The catch composition is
summarised by species, by trap type and by site in Table l. An additional 38
crus~ including four species of crab, two species of lobster and a mollusc
were also taken in the traps but were not considered further in this study  Table
1!.

The commerciaHy valuable finfish catch comprised 73 species from 26
families. The most common species  by weight! ia the catches overall were
princess parrotfish  Scarus taeniopterus!, redband parrotfish  Sparisoma
uurofrearrarm!, and whitespotted filefish which represented 11%, 10% aad 9% of
the total catch respectively  Table 1!. The most common species by number of
lish were princess and redbaad paiiotfish and ocean surgeon  Acantlrrrrrcs
hei'rurrrs! which each accounted for 12% of the total number of finfish caught.

The catch composition is further summarised by family, trap type and site
ia TaMe 2. The most common family in the catches overall was Scaridae which
accoimted for 24% by weight and 26% by number of the total catch  Table 2!.

The key characteristics and catch perfonnance of the two trap types at each
of the three sites is summarised in Table 3. Overall, the mean catch per trap
haul was 331 kg �9 fish! for regulation traps aad 4.00 kg �2 fish! for
conventional traps. The meaa individual size of lish taken was 173 g for
regulation traps aad 181 kg for conventional traps and did not differ between
them  Mann-Whitney Test U = 1.011, n = 1800+1947, P = 0.312; Table 3!.

Comparison of Catch Rates between Regutatlon aad
Con vent ioaai Traps

As a result of obvious differences among sites in gear and habitats, analyses
were initiaHy done separately for each site.

Sir Men's � Since two different trap desigas were used by the Six Men' s
fisher, an initial comparison of their catch performance was undertaken using
regulation traps. There was no significant difference between arrowhead and z-
shaped tIaps in either the weight or number of fish per trap haul  Mann-Whitney
test; for weight: U = 0.995, n = 15+15, P = 0820; for numbers. U = 0.613, n=
15+ 15, P = 0.540!. Therefore, all data including mixed design pairs were pooled
for comparative analyses of regulation versus conventional tmps.
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The Six Men's fisher did not always follow instructions io fish regulation
and conventional traps side-by-side in pairs. Therefore two analyses were
conducted, the first examined all traps regardless of whether or not they were
strictly paired, and the second used only strict pairs. The mean weight of fish
per trap haul differed significantly between regulation traps �.01 kg/ trap haul!
and conventional traps �.82 kg/trap haul! when all traps were considered  Mann-
Whitney test U = 2.474, n = 33+27, P = 0.013!, with slightly higher catches
for conventional traps. However, the mean nuinber of fish per trap haul �0 for
regulation traps; 28 for conventional! was not significantly different between the
two trap types  Mann-Whitney tesL U = 1.502, n = 33+27, P = 0.133!.
Interestingly, when only strict pairs of traps were used, both weight and number
of fish per trap haul varied significantly between traps  Wilcoxon paired-sample
test; for weight: T = 2.676, n = 21, P = 00077; for numbers: T = 2.572, n =
21, P = O.OIO! with both weight and number per trap haul being greater for
conventional traps.

teston � At the Weston site, the mean weight of fish per trap haul was not
significantly different between regulation traps �. $ kg/trap haul! and
conventional traps �.05 kg/trap haul!  Wilcoxon paired-sample test: T = 0.165,
n = 30, P = 0.869!. The mean number of fish per trap haul � for regulation
uaps, 7 for conventional tmps! was also not significantly different between the
two trap types  Wilcoxon paired-sample test: T = O.1 14, n = 30, P = 0.909!.

Oistins � At the Oistins site, the mean weight of fish per trap haul was also
not significantly different between regulation traps �.75 kg/trap haul! and
conventional traps �,82 kg/ trap haul!  Wilcoxon paired-sample test: T = 0.088,
n = 31, P = 0.930!. The mean number of fish per trap haul �1 for regulation
traps, 33 for conventional! was also not sigmficantly different between the two
trap types  Wilcoxon paired-sample test: T = 0.108, n = 31, P = 0.914!.

Overall sites � When the data from all the three sites  Six Men' s, Weston, and
Oistins! were pooled the mean weight of fish per trap haul was not significantly
difTerent between regulation traps �.30 kg/ nap haul! and conventional traps
�.88 kg/trap haul!  Wilcoxon paired-sample test: T = 1.012, n = 82, P = 0.311!.
The mean number of fish per tiup haul �0 for regulation traps; 22 for
conventional! was also not significantly different between the two trap types
 Wilcoxon paired-sample test: T = 1.379, n = 82, P = 0.168!.
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Comparison of Catch Compositiou between Regulation and
Conventionaf Tr aps

Again as a result of differences in gear and habitat among sites, initial
analyses were site specific.

Six Men's � A total of 1+56 finfish belonging to 56 species fram 21 families
were recorded at the Six Men's site  Table 1!. Not surprisingly, ihe mast
abundant species in the catches of regulation traps was the princess parrotfish
which represented 24 % of total weight and 25 % of total number  Table I!.
The most abundant family was Scaridae which represented 29 % of total weight
and 32 % of total number  Table 2!, In conventional traps, the most abundant
species was also princess parrotfish which ~nted 28% of total weight and
32% of total number, and the inast abundant family was also Scaridae which
tepreseated 29% of total weight and 41% of total number  Tables IP!.

A statistical comparison of the catch composition using the top tcn families
 by weight! showed no signiTicant difference between regulation aud conventional
traps � x 10 Chi-~ contingency test: 2P = 7.014, P = 0.636!.

Weston � A total of 411 finfish belonging to 21 species from 12 families were
iecarded at the Westan site  Table I!. The most abundant species  by weight! in
the catches of regulation tiaps was the graysby  Cephalopholis criienlafa! which
accounted for 27% of the taial catch weight. Three species  graysby; french
grunt, IIircnudon jkrvoIineahun; and langspine ~uirrelftsh, Holocenrrus niPs!
were the most abundant by number, accounting for 18%, 18% and 17 % of total
numbers respectively  Table I!. The most abundant families iu regulation traps
were Serranidae  which accounted for 31% of total weight} and Halacenttidae
 which accounted for 27% of the total number!. In conventional traps, the most
abundant species by weight were scrawled iilefish  Alatenrs scriprus! and fmuch
grunt which tepresented 20% and 19% of total weight respectively  Table I!.
French grunt was the most abundant species by number, accounting for 31% of
the total catch of conventional traps. The most abundant family was Haemulidae
which represented 21% of total weight and 33% of total number taken by
conventional traps  Table 2!.

Again the top ten families were used to compare the catch composition  by
weight! of tegulation and conventional traps. No significant difference was
found between them � x 10 Chi-squared contingency test X> = 5.933, P =
0.747!.

Oistins � A total of 1,980 finfish belonging to 54 species froin 24 families
were iecotdcd at the Oistins site. The most abundant species  by weight! in the
catches of regulation traps were whitespotted filefish  Cantherhines macroceros!
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and redband partotfish, each representing 1S% of total weight  Table 1!,
Rcdband parrotfish was the most abundant species by number, accounting for
17% of the total catch. The most abundant fanuly in regulation imps weie
Scaridae which tepresented 2 % of toad weight, and Acanthuridae aad Scaridae
which each accounted for 22% of total number taken. In conventional traps, the
most abundant species  by weight! was redband parrotfish which represented 14%
of total weight, while ocean surgeon was the most abundant by number,
accounting for 19% of the total. The most abundant family in conventional
Imps was Acanihuiidae which represented 23% of total weight and 34% of total
number.

Again the top ten famihes  excluding Camagidae  bar jacks! on the basis
that they are essentially mobile pelagic species! were used to compare the catch
composition  by weight! of regulation and conventional traps. As with Six
Men's and Westoa, there was no significant difference found between them � x
10 Chi-squared coatiagency test X2= 14.470, P = 0. 107!.

Overall sites � Although there were ao differences in the taxononuc
compositioa of catches between regulation and conventional tmps, there was an
interesting and significant difference ia the catch composition among sites  using
pooled data from both imp types; 3 x 10 Chi-squared contingency test: X2 =
139.289, P < 0.001! and between all pairs of sites  P < 0.001 ia all cases!
 Table 4!.

DISCUSSION

Acceptance of fishery regulations by fishers  which is essential for effective
enforcement! is much more likely if they are conceptually simple, aad are proven
to be effective ia acbieviag the stated fishery management objective without
causing unnecessary hardship to fishers  e.g. Adams 1996!,

In this case, the primary objective of the new fish tmp regulations  which
require a minimum mesh size of 3. 18 cm, an escape panel and aa identification
marker! is to reduce fishing mortality in the trap fishery by minimising the
level of ghost fishing. Since the regulated minimum mesh size corresponds to
the size curteatly used by the vast majority of trap fishers in Barbados  Selliah,
in press! this specification is clearly not intended to have any impact on current
levels of fishing mortality or current catch rates. It should however, sensitise
fishers to the need for control oa mesh size  and thereby prepare them for
possible incteases in minimum mesh size in the future!. It should also prevent
fishers from moving to smaller mesh sizes in the future if further decreases in
reef fish abundance occur. This may be particularly imporumt given the very
recent large-scale reef fish kills affecting Barliados  Rsheries Division 1999!.
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The identification marker is also not intended to have any impact on fishing
mortality or catch rates within the trap fishery.

Table 4. Comparison of finfish catch composition by weight  using pooied
data from regulation and conventional traps! among the three sites in
Barbados between January and May 1999, shown by the top 10 families at
each site.

SIX MEN'S WESTON OISTINS

FAMILY Wt k Rank Wt k Rank Wt k Rank
1

10

5

3

4

8 7 6 2 9

Ghost fishing is recognised by trap fishers and managers alike to be a
signilicant problem in the trap fishery, with the rate of trap loss estimated to be
as high as 25 % of all traps per year  Wilson 1983!. The use of an escape paneI
in each trap to minimise ghost fishing by lost traps is a conceptually simple and
"common sense" measure. However, it is important that the escape panel
functions effectively  i.e. that it becomes operational shortly after the trap is
lost, but not during the normal coarse of fishing!, so that ghost fishing is
significantly reduced It is also important that no unintentional hardships are
incurred by fishers through loss of catches resulting from early opening of escape
doors Furthermore, it is important that the visual impact of the escape panel

Scaridae

Balistidae

Holocentridae

Monacanthidae

Serranidae

Lutjanidae
Ostraciidae

Haemulidae

Mullidae

Acanthuridae

Pomacanthidae

73.90

33,68

31.04

21.45

16.76

12.59

9.25

8.14

5.84

4.69

1.65

0

6,19

2 073

3 966

4 11.19

5 1525

6 1.14

7 0

8 975

9 0.99

10 6.16

0

5 79.80

9 5.45

4 2718

2 47,67

1 40.73

7 442

8.42

3 22.14

B 26,59

6 66.38

7.64

1 49
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and identification marker does not cause unintended reduction in ingress rates and
therefore result in reduced catch rates. Visual image effects on ingress rates and
thus catch rates have been reported by several authors  e.g. Luckhurst and Ward
1987, Bohnsack et al, 1989!.

ln this study, we have tested a number of biodegradable materials for
suitability as escape panel fasteners, and investigated the effects of the presence
of the required escape panel and identification marker on the catch rates of trap
fishers.

Hemp twine was fotmd to be a very effective fastener for the Modified
Dowridge Design escape panel, and functioned equally weII with or without the
tyre inner tube spring.

Catch rates  by number of fish per trap haul! were not affected by the
regulation specifications for traps at any of the sites  except at Six Men's when
only strictly paired traps were analysed!. There was also no difference in the
catch rates  by weight of fish per trap haul! between regulation and conventional
traps at Weston and at Oistins. However, there was a difference detected at Six
Men's with regulation traps catching less on average than conventional traps.
The lo~er catch rate at this site could not be attributed to early opening of the
escape panel doors, which suggests that it could have been caused by lower
ingress rates for regulation traps. This may be so, but we feel that it is more
likely a reflection of the more casual attitude of the Six Men's fisher to hauling
his traps. Unlike the other fishers, the Six Men's fisher would frequently
abandon a fishing trip before aII traps  especially conventional traps! had been
hauled. This meant that even within strictly paired traps  regulation and
conventional uaps fished side-by-side! soak times varied, usually with greater
soak limes for the conventional traps This could accent for the larger catches
 see Munro et al. 1971, Luckhurst and Ward 1987!. Interestingly when paired
data from all three sites were pooled there was no significant difference in the
weight of fish per trap haul, and there was no difference in the size  weight! of
individual fish taken by the two nap types.

The taxonomic composition of catches was also unaffected by the regulalion
specifications. Despite large between-site differences in the species of fish
caught  which most likely reflects the different habitats being fished!, there were
no within-site differences in the species taken by regulafion and conventional
traps.

In conclusion, the newly regulated trap specifications do not appear to have
unintentional negative impacts on the fishing power of the trap, and are therefore
likely to be well accepted by trap fishers. This should assist in achieving the
management objective of reducing ghost fishing in the trap fishery.
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ABPIRACI'

We report on a preliminary sampling and analysis protocol for the insular
shelf of southwest Puerto Rico that identifies coastaI habitats of particular
significance to early life stages of representative species. This can facilitate fishery
reserve designs that include habi tats essential for long-term fishery production and
ecosystein conservatIon. The spatial framework employed uses a cross-shelf
habitat matrix with a vertical axis that includes a hierarchy of structural habitat
types and a horizontal axis that includes an estuarine to shelf-edge gradient of
geomorphological zones. This framework aids the quantification of areal habitat
cover and size distributions of species within diverse structutaI habitat categories
across multiple cross-shelf gradients. Structural habitats or geomorphic zones can
be collapsed or expanded according to data availability. Such attributes aided the
design of a sampling program used to map substrates of key cross-shelf habi tats in
the La Parguera area of Puerto Rico. Representative fish faunas, i.e., those of
trophic and fishery significance, were quantified by visual assessment after
mapping ~ substrates. This allowed the estimation of relative areas of
differing habitat types and size-specific fish densities ftom ~t-based visual
assessments. Superimposing density data for differing life stages using available
GIS datalayers of cross-shelf habitat distributions for the La Parguera area may
yield a practical set of habitat selection criteria for the design of viable marine
fishery reserves.

KEY WORDS. Haemulidae, mangrove habi tats, marine reserves
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INTRODUCTION

Establishing quantitative associations between fish populations and their
habitats is of critical interest in determining the proposed boundaries of no-take
fishery reserve areas. In establishing marine fishery reserves  MFR!, managers
should be able to justify their area selections in terms of which species, life history
stages, and habitats are being protected  Roberts et al. 1995!. If the structural and
functional values of habi tats are well unde~ habi tats can be ranked according
to which habitat attributes and life stages are most essential to preserving the
integrity of the system. However, the availability of both:
i! detailed and tractable habitat classifications, and
ii! fish abundance data collected in concert with existing habitat classification

systems, is often hmited.
Multiple abiotic and biotic variables can both describe and influence the

distributions of orNuusms across spatially heterogeneous shelf systems. V aiious
approaches for characterizing diverse arrays of habitats exist and many have focused
on either structural attributes of bottom-types or water column characteristics.
Approaches which combine these attributes in geographically logical manners may
have considerable utility. For example, cross-shelf spatial frameworks that stratify
complex spatial systems using fine-scale structural habitats and larger-scale
geomorphic zones can foster detailed examinations of multiple habitat types across
continental and insular shelf systems  Lindeman et al. 1998, Recksiek and
Appeldooin 1998, Appeldoorn et al. in press!.

We report on preliminary results from the use of cross-shelf habitat
frameworks in southwest Puerto Rico to map distributions of multiple life stages
across diverse habitats and geomorphic zones. We focus on preliminary examples
of ontogenetic variations in cross-shelf habitat use among early life stages of
common coastal marine fishes.

MEIHOD8

Cross-shelf spatial frameworks employ matrices with vertical axes
representing structural habitat types and horizontal axes representing geoinorphic
strata across the shelf area under study. The habitat types include structures on a
scale of I m>, while the geomorphic strata are physiographic proxies for wind
exposure, distance frora shore, and depth across the shelf. By superimposing the
structural habi tats on the vertical ads and geomorphic strata on the horizontal axis,
a cross-shelf habitat matrix of primary habitat combinations across the shelf is
produced  Lindeman et al. 1998!. Intersections of individual habitat types and
geomorphic straui form cells in the matrix termed cross-shelf habitats. For
example, one cross-shelf habitat is mangrove roots within the mainland inshore
geomorphic stratum. A variety of species and life stage abundance measures can
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then be stratified within the matrix to examine ontogenetic patterns of habitat use
within and among species, as well as combinations of habitat descriptors at
differing spatial scales.

A pieliminary cross-shelf habitat  CSH! matrix for tbe La Fhrguera area of the
southwest shelf of Puerto Rico was assembled at a workshop in the spring of 1998
involving approximately ten fish biologists familiar with the area This was the
basis for the revised spatial matrix for La Parguera used in the present study
 Figure 1!. The inatrix contains 20 structural habitat types and 36 geomoiphic
zones within three broad categories of the insular shelf  inner through outer shelf!.
We here focus on a subset of cross-shelf habitats within the La Parguera CSH
framework based on a larger investigation in progress  Appel doom et al. in press!.
We emphasized tiansects in three geomorphic strata; Windwatd Inshore  WI!,
Leeward Shallow  LS!, and Windwani Shallow  WS!. Most strata examined
occurred withiii a depth range of 0 -3 m. Preliminary analyses focused on two
structural habitat types: Mangrove Roots  MR! and Dead Coral-High Relief  DH!
 Figure 1!.

Transects were oriented along isobar or parallel to local featutes such as
mangrove cays or shallow reefs. The transects measured 24 m by 4 in  96m>!. A
measuring tape was used as the transect center line. Structural habitat types were
mapped in sita by a diver. A 1 m~ square of plastic pipe was used by the diver to
map habitats along the tape  illustrated for two tratuiects within the windwatd
inshore geomorpbic zone in Fi gute 2! When the striictural habitat within a meter
square was largely homogeneous, the entire square was considered one habitat type;
when heteroI~, the square was subdivided into multiple habitat types  Figure
2!.

The transect's fish fauna was assessed after inapping by a diver pioceeding
slowly above or alongside tbe transect area. Generally two passes through the
transect were required, the first to assess roaming species, the second to assess site-
attached fishes, e.g., damselfishes. We recorded 40 representative species. By
representative, we mean species that are of likely trophic or fishery significance.
This prehminary report emphasizes two common species of grunts  Haemulidae!,
ecologically and economically important components of the La Parguera
ichthyofauna For example, one of these species, the French grunt  Haenuilon
jhrvofinealmn!, was the mast abundant species censused in La parguera mangrove
habitats by Rooker and Dennis �991!.

To estimate density of 1 cm total length classes over each structural habitat
type, fishes were assessed accxm5ng to ttuee inodes points, polygons, or fines.
When one or more fishes were sighted at a single location, a coded point
corresponding to the individual fish or gioup of fish was recorded on a data sheet
with an overlaid ~ grid. In the second case, a figure was drawn on tbe dani
sheet's grid drawing to ~nt the area occupied by a school of a site-attached
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species, regardless of whether or not the polygon crossed habitat types. In the
third case, designed for roaming species, a line was sketched on the drawing

Fishes noted at each of those modes were recorded on the data sheet using a
simple coding system. At each point, polygon, or linc, the numbers of individuals
together with the apparent range of total lengths  cm! were recorded. Lengths were
judged after training using fish models  Rooker and Recksiek 1992!; in situ lengths
were estimated after that experience using memorized handffinger configurations
 Beets pers, comm.!. Species were recorded to the lowest taxon possible; most
fishes were identified to species. When a group contained more than one species,
as is often the case far juvenile grunt schools, the numbers of constituent taxa
were estimated  densities of each were estimated as described below!.

Sketches on the grid drawings of our field data sheets were scanned to create
maps of transect areas using ArcView and Arclnfo GIS software. This software
enabled calculation of the areal coverage of each habitat type within each transect.
For fish assessments, we also entered the points, polygons, or lines, together with
component taxa. to the database so we could overlay thein onto habitat maps of
each transect  Figure 3!. When the polygons ~ habitat types, respective
areas were determined using GIS procedures; the areas were needed to calculate
densities In practice, line counts have occuned rarely; to date, we have considered
the location of first sightings as a "point."

The fish data were entered into a spreadsheet to enable density calculations by
species, total length interval, and cross-shelf habitat cell. Species density in a
given habitat type was calculated on the basis of estimated numbers of fishes in the
~t occurring over respective habitat areas  obtained from the GIS!. When
more than one individual was noted, the calculation of species abundance across
size classes requiied three inputs: number of individuals, minimum total length,
and maximum total length. By dividing the total number of individuals by the
number of 1-cm size classes, a uniform frequency distribution was generated. For
example, if 12 individuals were recorded horn 6 - 10 cm TL, the mean number of
individuals per size class is 2.4. This transformation was automatically performed
by the spreadsheet upon entry of fish counts; one iecord therefoie included
computers length frequencies from the siting. When the record was derived from a
polygrxt that crossed habitat category boundaiies, additional records were created
such that numbers of fishes were allocated in pioportion to the subdivided areas of
the polygon. The total surface area of the habitat types was included and used to
calculate density of the species' total length classes for each habitat type in the
transect This generates a length frequency distribution of densities for each habitat
type for each transit
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Figure 1. Preliminary crosswhelf habitat matrix for La Parguera, southwest
Puerto Rico. Mnemonic acronyms denote habitat types  rows! and geomorphic
zones  columns! as modified from Lindeman et al. �998!, Crosshatched cells
indicate structural habitat types  Mangrove Root, Dead Coral-High Relief! and
geornorphic zones  Windward Insho~nner Shelf, Leeward Shallow-inner Shelf,
WIndward Shawow-Inner Shelf, and Leeward Shaiiow Intermediate
Shelf!emphasized in the present study. Shaded cells indicate combinations ol
habitats and geamorphic zones that are absent from the system.
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Isla Cueva-I 'I'res Martas-2

Windward Inshore

Cross-shelf Stratum

 GeOmOrphic ZOne!

~ Aigae-Attached, AA
Coral-High relief, CH

~ Coral-Low relief, CL
Dead coral-High relief, DH

~ Dead coral-Low relief, OL
~ Detached Macrophyte, DM
~ Grass-Algae, GA
~ Grass-Mixed, GM
~ Grass-Thalassia, GT
~ Mangrove Root, MR
I Mixed-High density, MH
~ Rubble-8are, R8
ggg Sediment-Coarse, SC
~ Sediment-Fine, SF

Figure 2. Habitat maps for two transects within the windwardinshore cross-sheN
stratum, La Parguera, Grid cells are 1m2. Legend key includes habitat types
shown in this figure and in Figure 4.
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RESULTS

To date, we have conducted 67 transects at the following sites in the La
parguera area: Isla Cueva - 10, N of Tres Marias � 10, Collado � 10, Las Pelotas�
9, Enrique -6, La Gata-6, Laurel -4, San Cristobal � 4, Margarita -4, W of El
Palo � 4  several transect examples are shown in Figure 4!. These transects
aa:urred within a total af seven geamarphic mnes arxl included 18 structural
habitat types. Thel: data are under analysis and the following summaries employ
only a small subset.

Size classes of the grunt species exainined here were not uniformly distributed
among either structural habitats or geomorphic zones. Ontogenetic differences in
the density of French grunts among differing habitats were suggested by the
preliminary results. For example, a bimadal size class distribution was observed
when densities were compared between mangle raats of windward inshore
transects and dead coral of high relief within a windward shallow geomorphic zone
 Figure 5!. The latter cross-shelf habitat, used by older life stages, was positioned
further seaward on the shelf. A bimodal pattern was seen among size classes of the
bluestripcd grunt but densities for the smaller fish within the windward inshore
~ts were clearly lower, in contrast to the French grunt case  Fiigure 5!.

A prehminary examination of differential habitat use of rhe same strucuuai
habitat  mangrove roots! within differing geomorphic zones across the shelf is
given in Figure 6. In the French grunt, these data suggest early life stages occurred
doser to the mainland than older stages. The rarity of censused life stages under 9
cm TL made camparisons less distinct in bluestriped grunts. In aH habitats and
cross-shelf strata examined here, French grunts were 2-10 times mare abundant
than bluestriped grunts  Hgures 5 and 6!.

DISCUSSION

Recent initiatives to identify essential fish habitats and to design fishery
reserve boundaries are complimentary because optimal reserve design logically
iinplies that boundaries include habitats essential to stock production and
sustainability. Therefore, habitats used during juvenile migrations  Appeldaorn et
al. 1997! and at settlement and spawning  Lindeman et al. in press! shauld be
protected from fishing gear impacts aud coastal ixinstructian activities. Since the
spawning areas of many species are discrete from settlement areas, spatial
frameworks that can stratify comparisons af fish abundance among diverse
structural habitat types aud geomorphic zones inay have uNity in the cross-shelf
positioning of marine reserve boundaries.
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Coliado-12 f~ Pelotas-8isla Cueva-1

Coilado-4'1'res Marias-2 Col 1 ado-17

Figure 4. Habitat maps for six transects within three cross-shelf strata of the
inner shelf ol La Parguera. The key for habitat types is given in Figure 2.
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Figure 5. Densities of French grunt and bluestriped grunt size classes in
mangrove root and dead coral-high relief habitats from windward inshore and
windward shallow geornorphic zones of the inner shelf, respectively. Data for each
of the two cross-sheN habitat combinations are pooled from two transects
conducted in November-December, 1998.
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Figure 6. Densities of French and bluestriped grunt size classes from mangrove
root habitats among three geomorphic strata. Data were collected in November-
December 1998, and were pooled from three, four, and four transecls per stratum,
respectively.
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Our approach builds upon preliminary applications of cross-shelf habitat
frameworks by inccsporating density estimates by size-class. Based on data
availability, these density estimates may be collapsed or expanded among habitat
types and geomorphic zones to assess variations in distribution among key spatial
scales or to derive biomass estimates for mapped areas  Appeldoorn et al., in
press!. Ptehminary analyses f~ on mangrove root and dead coral habitants and
showed potential ontogenetic habitat shifts among structures and depth zones
 Figure 5!. French grunts were more abundant in visual surveys of mangrove
habitats than bluestriped grunts  Figure 6!, a pattern also seen in the La Parguera
area by Rooker and Dennis �991!. This contrasts with visual surveys and
trapping in northeast Florida Bay, where bluestriped grunts dominaied haemulid
abundances, while French grunts were absent  Ley et al. 1999!. Abundance
estimates of haeinulid early life stages within other combinations of habitat and
geomorphic zones defined by cross-sheU' habitat matrices are available  e,g,,
Lindeman and Snyder 1999!. Comparisons of cross-shelf habitat use patterns that
can be stratified ~ng to data availabihty are underway among several
geographic regions.

As fishery teserves become mcreasingly accepted management tools, research
efforts are shifting in part from rationale for justification to guidelines for actual
design  Recksiek and Appeldoorn, 1998!. As reserves are ideally configured in
interconnected networks  Roberts et aL 1995!, broad design criteria can benefit
from standardized spatial frameworks. In addition, a variety of new approaches that
take advantage of advanced modeling and visualization tools have applications to
both essential fish habitat identification  Rubec et aL 1999, Ault et al. 1999! and
marine reserve design  Meester 2000!. The hybridization of geogiaphicaliy
standardized spatial frameworks and new analytic tools will yield practical methods
for designing fishery reserves that protect both key habitats and essential demersal
life stages.
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ABSTRACT

It has been argued that, in analogy to medical science, the first rule of
fishery management is "Do no harm". That is, when treating human patients,
doctors should not act to worsen the patient's condition. Application of this
malogy to fisheries management suggests that management should not take
actions that may result in permanent resource and economic decline. Based on
this analogy, it was recently argued that the establishment of marine reserves
could be deleterious if placed in "sink" areas, as opposed to "source" areas. The
implication is that management must await further scientific studies. However,
this argument is flawed on several accounts. First, management cannot wait
indefinitely for scientific proof. Management must consider the weight of
scientific opinion and be flexible in response to increasing knowledge. A more
appropriate medical analogy here is "Stop the bleeding", that is, stabilize the
situation. Many fishery resources are in severe decline and actions are needed in
the short term. Second, it is unlikely that scientific studies will ever be able to
identify source and sink areas on the scale needed for multispecies fishery
management. Third, there is now substantial empirical evidence that marine
reserves create source areas by increasing spawning stock. Fourth, and perhaps
most fundamental, the argument fails to understand the nature and importance of
marine reserve networks. Marine reserves serve multiple management objectives
in addition to enhancing spawning stock  e.g., pmvide control areas and buffers
against management failure, maintain system integrity, diversify benefits!. The
principles of reserve rephcation and network design specifically serve to counter
unknowns in siting reserves relative to source and sink areas. while further
accosting for the obvious fact that species wiII differ in this regard.
Following basic gtudelines, marine reserves can be established now, for the
betterment of resource managers and users.

KEY WORDS: Fisheries management, marine reserves, reserve location

INTRODUCTION

The use of marine reserves in fisheries management repeesents a partial
paradigm shift. The shift is partial heaee, at present, marine reserves are seen
as a necessary component of management, but one that also requires the inoie
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traditional quaniitative stock assessment methodologies and resulting
management options, especially quotas. This has been termed the "numerical
approach"  Acheson aud Wilson 1996!. A full paradigm shift would move
fisheries science and management further away from the numerical approach to
what is termed the "pnametric approach", where emphasis is placed on
maintaining the parameters of system pttxluction. The goal is not to regulate or
control the yield of fish, but to keep "the system in a state where the normal
range of variability is preserved"  Acheson and Wilson 1996!. Emphasis on
marine reserves, as well as essential fish habitat, are clearly moveinent in the
direction of parametric management, but many scientists and managers have not
been able to fully embrace the new concept. Kuhu �962! argued that new
paradigms triumph not because they convince existing practitioners to change,
but by the eventual replacement of existing practitioners with a uew cadre of
different minded professionals. Given current rates of fishing pressure and
coastal developinent, any delay in adopting management measures designed to
promote system productivity will be costly, both to locaI economies and the
resources they support.

It has been argued that, in analogy to medical science, the first rule of
fishery management is "Do no harm". That is, when treating human patients,
doctors should not act to worsen the patient's condition. In parlicular, doctors
should not conduct experiinents of dubious outcome on their patients when
known procedures may provide same degree of relief. Application of this
analogy to fisheries management suggests that inanagement should not take
actions that may result in permanent resource and economic decline when other
proven management options are available. 8ased on this analogy, it was
recently argued that the establishment of marine reserves codd be deleterious if
placed in "sink" areas, as opposed to "source" areas. Sink areas are those that
receive fish  ttuough larval dispersal or adult migration! but do not, in turn,
provide fish to other areas. Source areas are those that provide fish to other
areas. Source areas may be self-seeding ar may depend on recnutment from
another source area. The concern is that, if reserves are placed preferentialiy in
sink areas, fishing will be more concentrated in source areas, thus worsening the
overall productive capacity of the system. The implication of the "Do no harm"
dictum is that management must await further scientific studies, Specifically, do
not establish marine reserves until we know all the answers. However, this
argument is flawed on several accounts.

MANAGEMENT AND SCI ENCE

There are fundamental differences between science and management. WhUe
it is generally agreed that mangement must have a sound scientific basis, this
has not always been the case. In fact, for much of history, management was
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based more on religious practice than on science, with many cases of successful
resource conservation  Johannes 1981, Acheson and Wilson 1996!. ln the end,
management differs from science in two respects. First, management is a
political ~, science is not. Second, management must deal with current
problems, whenas thieve are areas where science cannot make effective
contributions, either because of excessive costs or times scales, or b~:

effective methodologies are not currently available. Management cannot wait
indefinitely for scientiflc proof. Management must consider the weight of
scientific opimon and be flexible in response to increasing knowledge.

At present, the scientiTiic model for fisheries management, that is, the one
that most scientists and managers would argue they are using, is based on a
decision making process called rational judgement". Within this process an
"optimal" judgemeut is reached statistiadly weighing and compaxing all relevant
information. However, use of rational judgment can become ponderous when
the optimal solution is too difficult to calculate due to complexity or when no
single best solution exits, In fact, most management decisions, in lisheries aud
elsewhere, are not made in this manner. Few managers have the scientific
training or the time to carefuHy amass all scientific data and analyze them within
the context of optimality models and decision theory, no less explain the
outcome to their nonscientific constituency. Instead, most decisions are made
within a process called "bounded rationality". Within this system, decisions are
made within the context of limited, but well chosen bits of information and a
set of simple rules for comparing or classifying them. These are variously called
heuristics", rules of thumb", or in the case of marine reserves, "design criteria"

 Recksiek and Appeldoorn 1998!. Science can facilitate maissgement by
providing and verifying rules of thumb that can be used for decision making in
complex situations, in the present, with liinited information. For marine
reserves in coral reef areas, a preliminary set of design criteria was devised by
AppeMoorn and Recksiek �998!  Table 1!.

MANAGEh IEÃT AND REAUTY

Is "Do no harm" the right metaphor? Many fishery iesources are in severe
decline due to overfishing and due to habitat degradation associated with this and
coastal development. The future of this course unchecked is easy to see:
collapse. This has been adequately demonstrated both globally and regionally,
and the economic and social dislocations are severe. Theiefore, the option of no
action is definitely one of doing harm in the long nm, to both the industry and
the resource, Actions are needed in the short term A more appropriate medical
metaphor here is "Stop the bleeding", that is, stabilize the situation. The more
appropriate medical analogy recognizes that not only is the patient  fishery! sick,
treatment is needed to prevent further decline and past remedies have rarely been
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effective, although they may have slowed its progress Novel and/or drastic
measures are needed. Marine reserves are novel, they need not be drastic, and
they have been shown to be effective in practice.

Ta ble 1. Biological guidelines for designing marine reserves  from Appeldoom
and Recksiek 1998!.

1! All marine habilats in each biofogicaI region should be represented.
2! All habitats must be replicated.
3! Areas should be linked in a self sustaining netNork.
4! Network should eventually contain 20-30L ol the management area.
5! Priority shouid be given to protecting spawning stock  min. pop. size = 500!
6! Emphasis should be given to targe predators.
7! Protect locations of large spawning aggregations
8! Include areas of high habitat diversay.

a! where possible, indude halxlals to be connected into a single dosed area.
b! size permitting, dose off entire geomirphdogical units, such as reefs.
c! If not, maximize geomorphic habitat diversity  e.g., fore 4 back reef plus
reef channel!.

9! Errors in sIng specific reserves are buffered by replication of reserves.
10! include areas known to serve as nursery areas.
11! Include upstream areaS  reCeiving larval import!.
12! Include downstream areas  greatest probabiNy of retaining larvae!.
13! Locate "No-take zones within existing MPA's

Would there be any advantage to waiting for more scientific information on
the siting of marine reserves relative to sources and sinks? Management must
routinely contend with tens to over a hundred commercially iinportant species.
In coral reef areas there is an added degree of complexity due to the spatial
heterogeneity of' the enviionmeiit on a variety of scales. This effectively splits a
stock into a number of subpopulations, each with its own local dynamics
%bile there are soine constants that one can apply acrces species to determine
potential source areas, e.g, direction and strength of dispersing currents, these are
gready modified by the individual behaviors of each species, e.g. season of
spawning, larval behavior, larval duration, preferred settleinent habitat, etc. The
expectation is that the many species in any given area arose from a wide variety
of source arms, and that any specific area may serve as a source for some species
and a sink for others. In addition, there is a general inverse relationship between
the complexity of the biological resources and the societal resources available for
research Thus, it is unlikely that scientific studies will ever be able to identify
source and sink areas on the sade needed for multispecies fishery management,
particularly in tropical areas.

The only obvious source areas of importance. and the exception to the
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above, aie areas of spawning aggregations. Spawning aggregations are unique
and relatively short tern events. The history of fishing has showa that these
must be protected if they are to persist. While it is desirable to include such
aggregations within the boundaries of marine reserves, this is not always
possible. Fortunately, there are other ways of protecting such aggregations,
such as seasonal or area closures.

Would poorly located marine reserves "cause harm" by focusiug fishing on
source populations'7 There are two arguments against this. The first compares
marine reserves with other potential iaaaagemeat iaeasures. Aay measure that
restricts fishing oa some part of the resource will increase it on the remaining
pornon. For example, an inaeam in mesh size or size limits are another way
to increase spawning biomass. Like maiiae reserves, they will reduce the
exploitable stock ia the short run, but they differ in that they force fishermea to
concentrate on larger individuals. Ironically, it is those individuals that are most
valuable as spawneis, and their removal due to increased fishing pressuie would
have a significant deleterious impacL On the other hand, the short-term dechne
in catch might also drive some individuals out of the fishery. thus offsetting the
impact of the regulations. In comparison, then, marine reserves may not have
the conceived deleterious effects, and may be better than alternative aad more
accepted ~ment measure.

However, the best argument in favor of marine reserves is the substantial
empirical evidence that marine reserves create source areas by itemizing
spawning stock  Roberts in press!. For example, the effects of the Exuma Keys
Laad aad Sea Park in the Bahamas were studied by Sluka et al. �997! for Nassau
groupers and Stoner and Ray �996! for conch, The former study shows that a
20% areal closure pioduces 60% of the eggs. The latter study showed adult
density ia the closed area to be 4.6 tiines that outside and that resulting densities
of early stage larvae inside the closed area were typically aa order of magmtude
greater that outside.

MANAGEAKKI' AND MARINE RESERVES

The deepest aad most severe aiticism of the source-sink argument against
mume reserves is that it fails to understand the fundamental nature and

importance of marine reserve networks. First and foremost, aMuine reserves
serve multiple management objectives in addition to enhanciag spawning stock
Some of these management goals  e.g., provide control areas and buffers against
inanageinent failure, maintain system integrity, diversify benefits! are simply
not achievable through any other mechanism. Furthermore, marine reserves
have benefits that truiscend fisheries management alone, providing additional
saentific, educational, econoniic and social benefits  B~k, 1998!. Second,
the principles of ieserve replication and network design specifically serve to
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counter uncertainty in our knowledge and management of biological systems.
This specifically includes unknowns in siting reserves relative to source and sink
areas, while further accounting for the obvious fact that species will differ in this
regard. Assuming detailed data will not be available in most cases, the
replication criterion of marine reserve netwotks becomes pammount as protection
from mistakes in siting any particular reserve,

Following basic guidelines such as given in Table I, marine reserves can be
established now, for the betterment of iesource managers and users. This is said
despite the certainty that future scientific work will enhance our knowledge of
how reserves work and where they may be best located. Developing a network
of reserves is a long tenn, often multidemhd proces  Ballantine 1992!. Indeed,
getting just one reserve established frequently takes years. It requires a
fundamental shift in management approach, often obtained only by slowly
building a popular constituency to demand change. The start of this social
process should not be hindered by science, when sci~ can, in fact, provide
suitable guidelines for making good decisions,
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ABSTRACT

The mapping of benthic habitats aad corresponding fish fauna is essential
for understanding the role of habitat in controlling the spatial distribution of fish
abundance, diversity aad production. Any approach to mapping must first
standardize habitat definitions and classification, as well as a data collection
methodology. Visual traasects aie a standard tool for quantifying fish abundance
aad habitat characteristics. Yet, for purposes of mapping and analysis these data
must be scaled up to their relative areas. We report on a methodology using
stratified sampiing and Geographic Information System  GIS! technology to
convert transect data into larger-scale habitat maps, illustmting the procedure
with data from La Parguera, Puerto Rico. Sampling strata are determined using
two criteria. The first is Liademan's cross-shelf habitat  CSH! classification
system adapted to the local insular shelf; the main determinants are position in
the cross-shelf diiection and depth. The second criterion is based on a visual
inspection of the array of different habitat mosaics �00's mz! present within any
CSH stratum  e.g., grassbed, saadlalgae plain, gorgonian/coral field!.
Representative ~ts, replicated where possible, are placed in the diffeteat
habitat-mosaics, and associated fishes and habitats are quantified. Areas within
each habitat-mosaic stratum can be determined using a variety of approaches such
as field mapping with Global Positioaiag System  GPS! coordinates, or remote
sensing using aerial photography or side-scan sonar. Use of GIS tecbaology
allows transect data to be overlain on the habitat-mosaic and CSH strata and
facilitates further analyses such as calculatioa of total abundances and estimation
of both fish aad habitat diversity,

KEY WORDS: Habitat, Fish Abundance, GIS
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INTRODUCTION

Fisheries managers are uow recognizing the importance of habitat in
understanding and manalyng marine retxxirces. Habitat plays a crucial role in the
spatial distribution of fishes  Green 1996, Appeldoorn et al. 1997, Friedlander
and Parrish 1998!, The types, abundaace and arrangement of habitats are also
important for determining the fisheries productivity of a system. Specific
locations act differeniially as nursery and feeding grounds for juvenile and adult
marine organisms, and as sites for spawning aggregations. Maintaining the
integrity of these areas is necessary for the persistence of these functions. The
flow of energy between habitats and to higher trophic levels is in large part
contiolled by the moveinent of fishes, and this, in turn, is influenced by the
distribution of habitat  Appeldaorn et al. 1997, Kramer aad Chapman 1999!
Whether fishes move through and across habitats in feeding migrauons,
ontogenetic migrations, or predatory movements, they are bringing about a net
transfer of energy. This provides the energetic link between one habitat and
another. Understanding the role of habitat in controlling these important
processes allows for their protection. Furthermore, with this uaderstanding,
easily collected habitat data inay serve as a surname for more detailed life-history
data, thus facilitating management. For example, distributions of habitat may
be useful for deterinining those areas that are truly critical for the system
 " Essential Fish Habitat" ! or for siting marine reserves  e.g., Recksiek and
Appeldoorn, 1998; Recksiek et al., 2000!.

Habitat classification systeins provide a logical framework for organizing
the collection and interptetation of data on both habitat and fish distributions
 Lindeman et al. 1998, Recksiek and Appeidoorn 1998, Mumbry and Haiborae
1999!. In Lindeman's Cross-Shelf Habitat  CSH! matrix  Lindeman et al.
1998!, each cell describes a unique combination of specifically defmed habitat
types  at 1 m> resolution! aad geomorphic position. The main determinants of
the latter are position in the ~half direction aad depth. Diver-based hahtat
characterization and visual census are commonly applied field methodologies, but
they are spatially limited in both the aiea covered and the area over which their
results can be extrapolated. Application of results to a CSH inatrix allows one
to determine where species exist in matrix space and if habitat use is broad or
narrow, and hence potentially limiting. However, matrix space is not
gixigraphic space, and application of the CSH matrix alone cannot determine
how much area ls occupied by each cell, liow tb38 area ts divided  nunlbef of
patches, size distribution of patches! and how this area is arranged in the larger
landscape. Thus, there needs to be a mechanism to allow detailed studies to be
scaled up to shelf-wide dimensions. This is true not only for habitat data but for
fish sampling as welL Since species distributions will be related to habitat
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distributions, one must sainple the array of habitats and expand these to larger
scales to estimate overall abundances and diversities.

Here we report on a methodology for expanding small-scale estimates of
habitat and species abundances aud disuibutions. For purlxises of illustration,
this methodology is applied to the foreteef of an outcr emergent reef off the
southwest coast of Puerto Rico.

METHODS

Basic input data for our apptuach are maps of habitat and fish distributions.
These were obtained by divers visually mapping distributions across 24 x 4 m
transects, using the methodology of Recksiek et al. �000!. Habitats are
described on a 1-m2 basis from a pre-defined list of 18 potential habitat types
based on predominant benthic cover and its relief  ssnd, algae, coral, iubbfe,
etc.!, while the position of individuals or schools of fish from 45 species are
recorded onto the habitat inap. Also recorded are the number of fish at each
location and their size range  see Recksiek et ai., 2000 for details and examples!.
ln order to relate individual trans@~ to the distribution of fishes and habitats

across a larger spatial scale, transect positions must be determined within some
kind of sampling framework. We use a two-stage, stratified sampling protocoL
Strata are determined using two criteria. The first is a cross-shelf habitat  CSH!
classification system  lindeman et al. 1998! adapted to the local insular shelf
 Figure 1!. The second criterion is based on a visual inspection of the array of
different habitat mosaics �00's m>! present within any CSH stratum  e.g.,
grassbed, sand/algae plain, gorgonian/coiul field!. Use of this second
stratification piocedute ensines that the complete variety of habitats within an
area will be sampled and, thus, that the vertical components of the CSH matrix
wiII be identified for each area. This procedure allows us to relate habitat
abundances on a spatial scale, thus allowing for estimation of scale specific
indices of habitat diversity and the description of the arrangement of habitats on a
scale larger than that of the original transects.

In practice, a given geomorphic area is chosen as the first stage for
sampling, based in general terms on the CSH strata. For example, on Laute}, a
large emergent offshore reef off La Parguera, Puerto Rico  Figure 2!, we sampled
ttuee general areas: the forereef, the baciueef and the eastern eud of the reef.
These each constitute a first stage of our multistage approach. Within each area
fall several CSH strata. Each geneial area is thea surveyed to assess the kinds of
different habiiat mosaics present Assessments ate qualitative, but aie made on
the basis of visually distinct boundaries. For example, on the forereef of Laurel,
four such zones were identified  from shallow io deep!. a fire coral zone with
high relief, a low relief barren hard bottom zone, a gorgonian zone and a inixed
coral gorgonian zone. Representative transits, replicated where possible, are
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then placed in the different mosaics. If a habitat mosaic crosses a CSH stratum
boundary, then tiansects would normally be located in both areas. The locations
of transects are determined with differentially corrected GloM Positioning
System  GPS!,

We use a Geographic Information System  GIS! to organize, integrate,
manage and analyze all data. The GIS software used was Intergraph's GeoMedia
Pro v3.0x, chosen for its shallow learning curve, its full coinpatibility with
multipIe GIS platforms  e.g., Arclnfo, ArcView, etc.! and full integration with
Microsoft's popular Operating Systems, To insure spatial ~y, the 24 x 4-
m transect grid was rezcated using Computer Aided Design  CAD! software.
The grid was georefeienced following the State Plane CmMiuate System  zone
number 5200: Puerto Rico and US Virgin Islands! as the projection parameter
suuidaid and used as a basic template to recreate the traa<ects in the GIS. Habitat
and fish location maps were scanned aud digitized. Data on fish species, number
and size of individuals were entered into the GIS database.

For each transect, the digitized maps were vectorized and other data  habitat, fish!
were linked to their respective polygonal areas. A color-coded scheme was used
to depict each of the 18 habitats types, while fishes were placed as either points,
depicting individuals, or as polygons, depicting aggregations  see Recksiek et
al., 2000 for examples!. Tbe GIS calculated habitat areas, perimeters aud
relationships among fishes and the habilats they occupied.

For the expansion of transect data to a larger scale, it is necessary to
determine the spatial extent of the strata sampled. We used a bathymetric iuap
to determine the location of the CSH strata  Figure 2!. This was scanned and
digitized, then geo-referenced and vectorized within the GIS. Within the general
area of the tiansects  selected area!, the locations of the 9 and 18-m depth
contours  boundaries of the deeper CSH strata! were determined using a
fatbometer and GPS. These were entered into the GIS to aid in geo-referencing
the CSH map. It was also necesnuy to determine the spatial extent of tbe
habitat mosaic straui. Again, within the selected area encompassing all
trmie~~, boundaries of the habitat mosaics were ~ at intervals with surface
buoys, and their positions were determined with GPS. These pants were entered
into the GIS database and used to describe polygons for each habitat inosaic. For
comparative purposes, we also examined the possibility of using aerial
photographs to determine the extent of habitat mosaics, An aerial photograph
 LARSIP NASA Depository, 1994! of Laurel was digitized, geo-referenced and
vectorized in the GIS. Easily distinguished features wete converted into
polygons. Their biotic characteristics were determined in tbe field by divers.
The GIS was used to calculate the areas of the cross-shelf and habitat-mosaic

strata and their intersections.
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Figure 1. Cross-shelf habitat matrix for La Parguera, Puerto Rico. Vertical
axis is habitat type; horizontal axis is cross-shelf stratum. Light gray boxes
indicate habitatwross shelf combinations thought not to occur, The box in bokf
shows the area sampled: fotereef af Laurel. WS: VNndward Shallow, VVt:
VNndward Intermediate, WD: Windwanl Deep. Dark gray boxes indicate habitat-
cross shelf combinations found in the habitat transects. See Figure 4 for habitat
codes,
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Figure 2. Cross-shelf strata for La Parguera, Puerto Rico based on
bathymetry. Study site on Laurel is the srnaN box indicated by the arrow.
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A first estiination of habitat diversity was calculated by applying Shannon's
index  Shannon and Weaver 1949!

H'= -XSVLog pi
where p; is the probability of encountering a patch of habitat type i.
Probabilities were calculated as the number of patches of habitat type i in a
stratum divided by the total number of habitat patches in that stratum. Thus,
this formulation does not directly account for differences in the size of individual
patches, nor the proportion of area occupied by a particular habitat type.

Calculations of fish abun~ and diversity follow directly from the
expanded strata areas using similar calculations. For brevity we report only the
results for habitat

RESULTS

On the foteteef of Lautel, habitat and fish distribution data were collected
from 8 transects, representing two teplicates in each of the four types of habitat
mosaics. These are shown in Figuie 3. The area studied covered three cross-
sbelf strata Windward Shallow  WS!, Windward Intermediate  WI! and Windward
Deep  WD! from an outer emergent reef; their position on the CSH inatrix is
oudined in Figure 1, while their geographic position is given in Figure 2. For
logistical reasons, no trausects were located in WD; but since the transects in WI
were located near the WI-WD boundary  Rgure 3!, and because they shared the
same habitat mosaic, we extrapolated the results of the deepest two transcets into
the WD stmtum, Table 1 gives the areas of the ctoss-shelf and habitat-mosaic
strata and the their intersections, as calculated within the GIS.

The basic unit for the expansion of the habitat areas to larger scales was the
sum of each pair of replicate transects �92 m>!; this consisted of the nuinber of
different habitat types, the number of patches of each habitat and their respecnve
percent areas. To expand trans' results, the following procedure was used. If a
eras-shelf stratum consisted of a single habitat mosaic, the percent aiea of each
habitat type from the transects was multiplied by the area of the stratum to get
the total area of each habitat type. The total stratum area divided by the area of
the transects �92 mQ was used to multiply the number of patches within the
transects to get the total number of patches of each habitat within the stratum.
When the cross-shelf stratum ewsisted of more than one habitat mosaic, the
sekcted area of each mosaic within the stratum was divided by the area of the
transects This number was thea used to multiply the transect tesults  number
of patches and their proportional areas! for each mosaic. The results from the
two habitat mosaics were then added to obtain the results for the strauun as a

whole within the selected atua, This was then used to expand the results for the
entire stratuin.
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For example, two habitat mossics  fire card, bate hard bottom! were found
in the WS stratum  Figure 3!. Within the selected area around the ttansects, the
WS stratum occupied 6,934 m2, of which 1365 m> was of the fire coral habitat
mosaic and 809 m> was af the bate hnd bottom mosaic  Table 1!. Within the
fire coral habitat mosaic four habitat types were found  Table 2!. The area of
this habitat mosaic within the selected area of the WS stratum �+65 m2!
divided by the area af the tiansects �92 m2! is 7.1. Thus, the number of patches
and areas of each habitat within the fire coral mosaic were multiplied by 7.1 to
get the total number for each habitat within the selected areas of the WS stratum.

Table 1. Areas  iran! of cross~half and habitat-mosaic strata and their
inter.ections. WS; Windward Shallow, Wl: VNndward intermediate, WD;
VNndwaid Deep

WI WDWSTotal

7,708
246,130

2,174
54,242

6,934
146,264

Selected Area 16,815
Total Area 446,641

Fire Coral 1,365
Bare Hard Bottom 1,050
Gorgonian 1,766

Coral-Gorgonian 12,695

241
1,704

4,988 7,708

Table 2. Spatial coverage af habitats within transects kcated within the fire
coral habitat mosaic. Area is in ma. N is number of patches af each habitat
observed in the transeats.

Area % AreaHabitat Type

19
1

18

4

Coral-High Relief
Coral-Low Relef
Dead Coral-High Relief

Oead Cotal~ Relief

41
1

27

123

20.8
0.6

14.3

64.3

A similar set of calculations was made far the bare hard bottom habinit mosaic,
' and the sum of these weie added to the results obtained for the fire coral mosaic.

The proportion of each habitat thus obtained within the selected area of tbe WS
sttatum would be multiplied by the total area of the stranun to get the final
estimates of the total area of each habitat within the WS stratum,
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Figure 3. Selected area of the forereef of Laurel. Short black lines show
position of transects  drawn larger than scale!; iong black lines show the
boundaries of the cross-shelf strata; WS - Windward Shallow, Wi - Wincfward
Intermediate, WD - Windward Deep. DIferent colored areas represent the four
habitat rnosaics.

The results of the above procedure applied to all strata are given in Figure 4,
which shows the percent area for each combination of habitat and cross-shelf
stratum over thc entire forereel; The cell areas in Rgure 4, then, represent the
relative areas of the cells in the CSH matrix  Figure I!. Thus, we have
converted matrix space into true geographic space. The figure shows how the
percent areal coverage of thc different habitat types changes among the cross-
shelf strata. For example, dead coral-Iow relief is the habitat most abundant in
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F/gure 4. Bottom habitat cover within the three windward crass-shelf strata of
Laurel  WS - Windward Shallow, Wt � Windward intermediate, WD - Windward
Deep!. Within each cross-shelf stratum, the area of each habitat type
represents it proportional to bottom cover. R8: rubble, ML: mixed invertebrate-
low relief, DL: dead coral-tow relef, CL: coral-low relief, CG: gorgonlan, MH.
mixed invertebrate-high relief, DH: dead coral-high relief, CH: coral-high relief.

the WS stratum, but its importance is Iow in the remaining cross-shelf strata and
for the forereef as a whole,

Habitat diversities  H'! calculated for each cross-shelf stratum were as
follows: WS = 0.559, WI = 0.806, WD = 0.747. These results compare well
with the habitat distributions shown in Rgure 4. The shallow stratum has fewer
habitat types and a more uneven distribution, both contributors of lower
diversity. Interestingly, Rgure 4 is based on total area coverage, while the
S~ index is based on number of patches of habitat.
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DISCUSSION

There are several advantages to tlie approach outlined here. One of the
principal ones is that it allows use of transect data. Such data are often
available, either from past studies or because it is easily collected and does not
require expensive or complicated technoIogies. Such data are easily placed
within the logical framework of the CSH matrix.

Using our double stratification method  cross-shelf strata and habitat
mosaics! increases the probability of sampling the range of existing habitats and
species, while still allowing expansion of results to larger scales based on easily
obtainable bathymetric data. Because species distributions ate related to habitat
distributions, this approach can be used to reduce the variance on estimates of
population abundance, Species-habitat locations in the CSH matrix can identify
critical habitats, and the methods used here can show the availability and
distribution of such critical habitat

The method is flexible and can use different approaches to define habitat
mosaics, Remote sensing  e.g., aerial photography, side scan sonar! is often
used to inap habitat mosaics. This usually has a coarser resolution but broader
areal coverage. In our case, a geoieferenced aerial photograph of Laurel, when
overlain on the diver-generated map of the habitat mosaics, cleady showed the
boundary between the bare hard bottom and gorgonian habitat mosaics
However, it failed to differentiate between the fire cora> and bare hard bottom
masaics or between the gorgonian and mixed coral-gorgonian mosaics, The best
metliod will, of ~, depend on the goals of the study and the resources
available.
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ABSTRACT

Iri the Gulf of Mexico, reef fishes represent important commercial and
recreational resources, and recently many concerns have arisen over the future of
several reef fish stocks. The Reef Rsh Fishery Management Plan was
implemented iii Noveinber 1985 to rebuild declining reef fish stacks, including
red snapper  RS!, greater amberjack  GAJ!, and gray triggerfish  GTF!.

Based on tagging studies conducted in the northern Gulf of Mexico, the
movemeut patterns of the above three species were compared. Of the 2,932 RS
and 206 GTF tagged off the Alabama coast �995 - 1998!, 427 aud 42 have been
recaptured, with 195 �6% of recaptures! and 28 �7% of recaptures! being
recaptured at the site of release, respectively. The ~ effect on magnitude of
RS and GTF movement was that of tropical cyclones; the magnitude of
movement of fish not at liberty during tropical cyclones were significantly less
than those at liberty during storms. Of 564 and 614 GAJ tagged off Pensacola
and Panama City Beach, Florida �989 - 1995!, 178 �2%! and 118 �9%! were
recapttued, with 173  97% of recaptures! recaptured in the permit  release! area
and 105  90% af recaptures! recaptured within 30 km of the point of tagging and
release, respectively.

We reason that reef species exhibiting high area fidelity may profit from
the shelter of a no-take marine reserve, which may lead to an inumm in
spawning stock biomass  SSB!. Since each of these species have pelagic larvae,
which may be transported throughout tbe Gulf by oceanic currents, an increase in
SSB in a reserve may increase the production and export of propagules. Also,
tropical cyclones inay facilitate the export of adult biomass from a no-take
marine reserve, therefore restocking surmunding areas. However, due to
interspecific differences in site fidelity, the relative effectiveness of marine
reserves were evaluated an a species specific basis.

KEY WORDS. Marine reserves, movement patterns, reef fisheries
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INTRODUCTION

Reef fishes represent important commercial and ~onaI resources ut the
Gulf of Mexico  Gulf!, and within the past decade and a half many concerns have
arisen over the future of several reef fish stocks. These concerns include

declining recreational and commercial landings of many reef species and
spawning stock biomass  SSB! estimates which, in some cases have fallen
below threshold values  GMFMC 1989!. The Reef Fish Rshery Management
plan was implemented ia November 1985  GMFMC! to rebuild declining reef
lish stocks. There are numerous species managed uader this plan, iacludiag the
three species which are the subject of this paper.

A large problem with fishery rnaaageineat today is the practice of
development of unique regulatioas for each species, without regard for
environmental variability aad interactions between species or a species complex
 Bohnsack 1993, Lauck et al. 1998!. While community-level dynamics may
never be fully understood, there is little chance for effective management given
this practice  Lauck et al. 1998!. Also, it is not unccnamon for fishing effort to
shift from one species. on which regulations have been imposed, to another
species, requiring future management regulatioas on this newly fished species
 Lauck et al. 1998!. Marine reserves may provide an effective management tool
to overcome the weaknesses of current management practices. especially with
regard to ecological complexity and the effects of shifts in fishing effort between
species due to imposition of regulations  Bohnsack 19%, Muck et al 1998!.

The utihty of a marine reserve depends on the life histories and behavior of
the species under management We reason that reef species exhibiting high site
and/or area fidelity may profit from the shelter of a ao-take inarine reserve, which
may lead to a local increase in SSB. Also, we reason that tropical cyclones may
facilitate the export of adult biomass from a no-take marine reserve by causing
an i~ in movement, therefore restocking surrounding areas. However, due
to iaterspecific differences in area fidelity, the relative effectiveness of marine
reserves must be evaluated on a species specific basis. Based on data gathered
from thc acsthem and western Gulf, movement patterns are analyzed and
cxnapared, aad the utility of marine reserves to the management of these three
species is discuss'.

Red snapper  RS! support one of the most important commercial aad
recreaaonaI fisheries in the Gulf  Schirripa aad Legault 1997!. Despite the
findings of Gold et al. �997!, indicating a single paamictic stock of RS in the
Gulf, most tagging studies have indicated that snapper have high site fidehty,
with most tag recoveries occurriag withia 10 km of the site of tagging and
release  Beaumsriage 1969, Beaumariage aad Bullock 1976, Fable 1980,
Szedlmayer and Shipp 1994!. However, some movement on the order of ten to
hmdrtA of kilometers has been reported  Beaurnariage 1969, Beaumariage aad
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Bullock 1976, Szedlmayer and Shipp 1994, Watteisan et aL 1998! More
recently, Watterson et al. �998! reported that RS showed high site f >delity above
artificial reefs in the northern Gulf; however, the authors also reported movement
of some fish over 100 km. They also reported that Hurricane Opal had a
sigmficant effect an snapper movement. The study described herein was a
continuation of the study reported by Watterson et al. �998!.

~ amberjack  GAJ! support important recreational and commercial
fisheries in the Gulf   Burch 1979, McClellan and Cummings 1996!. There
have been a number of tagging studies conducted concerning the movement of
GAJ. Since 1954, 5,643 GAJ have been tagged and 642 recaptured due to the
efforts of the Cooperative Game Rsh Tagging Program in the Atlantic Ocean,
Gulf of Mexico, and Caribbean Sea, which is managed by the National Marine
Fisheries Service's Southeast Rsheries Science Center  Scott et al. 1990!. Scott
et al, �990! speculate that the high tag recovery mte of 11.4% is due to the
abundance of amberjacks in inshare waters and the active recreananal fishery.
This fishery is responsible for the majority of the tagging effort They report
the longest distance traveled by a GAJ was about 2,400 km from central west
Flarida to Venezuela, and the record time at large for this species is just over 10
years for a fish that was tagged and recaptured off Jacksonville, Florida. Also, a
tagging study was conducted by Mote Marine Lab, targeting cobia, dolphin and
GAJ, from October, 1990 to July, 1992  Burns and Neidig 1992!. During this
project a total of 785 GAJ were tagged and released from many locations an the
Gulf and Atlantic coasts of Florida. Of these, 46 were recaptured, with only 12
showing any net maveinent. One of the 12 which moved did so from Florida to
Texas  ~ miles! in 252 days. These results are consistent with the findings
of Burch �979!, who suggests that GAJ may temporarily leave then return to
the area on an annual basis.

Until recently gray higgerfish  GTF! were not prized by recreabonal and
commercial fishermen, unlike the twa previously described species. Hence, the
GTF did not support an eccsiarnically important directed fishery in the Gulf.
increases in regulations au other reef species and increased awareness of the
excellent flesh of gray triggerfish have created a demand for this previously
underutihzed fishery resource.

To date, however, there have been few studies concerning movement of adult
GTF, Ofori-Danstm �990! reported that GTF off the West African coast in the
eastern Atlantic Ocean move from cold coastal waters as a result of setisanal

upwelling  during the third quarter of the year! to join an oIIshore stock which is
present throughout the year, In contrast, Beaumariage �964! and Johnson and
Saloman �984! reported that Gulf GTF may be less migratory. For example,
Beaumariage �964! found that 38 of 103 GTF, which were tagged and released
in the northeastern Gulf, were recapnued by investigators �6.9% recovery rate!
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in the approximate area of initial capture and release,

MATERLiiLS AND METHODS

The data sets used in this paper come from two different sources. The first
source of data comes from a tagging study, which was part of a larger
di~on project concerning the population dynamics of RS  Patterson 1999!.
During this tagging study, GTF were opportunistically tagged during the
research cruises.. RS and GTF were captured at nine sites in the northcentral
Gulf of Mexico off the coast of Alabama in the Hugh-Swingle General Reef
Permit Area, between 20 and 30 km south-southeast of Dauphin Island, Alabama
between ~ 22, 1995 and July 20,1998  Figure 1!. The sites, which were
artificial reef structures, were arranged in a 3 x 3 grid; three reefs were in each of
three depth strata: 20, 26, and 3S m. Fish were taken by hook and line,
measured far length and tagged abdonunally with an individuahzed Floyrt'
internal anchor tag. Recaptures by researchers were recorded and the fish were re-
released, while recaptures by fishermen were reported via the phone number
provided on each tag.

Figure t. Study areas in the northeast Guff of Medm

P xznitional fishermen from Pe~a and Paiuuna City Beach, Florida
provided the second source of data, which concerned GA J tagging and movement.
The fishermen used individiialized dart tags, with which they dorsally tagged GAJ
over artificial reefs off the coast of Pensacola and Panama City Beach, Florida
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from 1989 to 1995  Rgure 1!. As each GAJ was tagged the total length of each
fish was taken, and the release site and date were recordtxl. When re~ures were
ruade, a phone number provided on each ~ enabled the location of recapture and
size of the GAJ to be reported.

A number of statistical procedures were used to describe and compare
movement patterns of RS, GAJ, and GTF. The distance traveled from the point
of tagging and release, if any, and the days at large of all recaptured fish were
recorded. Polar graphs of disiances moved from the point of tagging and release
were developed for each species for visual analysis of movement patterns.
Unbiased estimates of mean di~ moved and mean velocities  distance
moved/days at large! were computed for each species using the delta method due
to the abundance of zero values in the data  Pennington 1983!. Rayleigh's test
for randomness in direction of ruovement was einployed to determine if there was
significant directional movement in each of the three species  Batschcle 1981!.
Parametric and non-parametric analyses of variance were employed to characterize
the effects of tropical cyclones, fish size, lime at large, etc., on the movement
patterns of each species at an u = 0.05. Finally, graphs of cumulative frequency
distributions of each species recaptured within three years of tagging versus the
distance moved from the point of tagging and release were developed to analyze
the frequency of recaptiues within certain radii of distances moved.

RESULTS

Mean total length  a SE! of RS tagged in this study was 335.1 mm  *
1.34!. Of the 2,932 RS tagged, 80% were shorter than the legal size limit of
380 mm TL; 427 were tecaptured. Of the 427 RS recaptured, 195 were
recaptured at their site of release and 232 were recaptured at some other location.
The largest distance moved was 344 km for a RS that was at large for 400 days.
The maximum time at large for a recaptured RS in this study was 1,142 days for
a RS that moved 55 km to the southwest of where it was released off the

Alabama coast The mean time at large for recaptured RS was 3 13 days.
Statistical analysis performed by Patterson �999! found days at large after

tagging and release  p < 0.001!, exposure to humcancs  p < 0.001!, residuals of
the relationship between days at large and TL at recapture  p = 0.001!, and
transportation prior to release  p = 0.033! were significant effects in a made!
with the mnked distance of RS movement as the dependent variable. Similar
effects were found on the ranked velocity of RS movement using the same
inodel, without days at large as a covariate. RS that were at large during
Hurricane Opal, which moved over the tagging stations on October 4, 1995, or
Humcane Georges, which moved over the tagging stations on September 27,
1998, moved greater distances and had greater velocities of movement than did
RS that were not at large during hurricanes. Unbiased estunates of the mean
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distance  a SE! that RS moved away from the point of tagging and release and
mean velocities  x SE! calculated using the delta method are as follows: overall
mean distance, 12.78 km  + 0.13!; overall mean velocity, 47 m/day  a 29!;
mean distance inoved during tropical cyclones, 48.98 km  a 3.72!; mean
velocity during tropical cyclones, 136 m/day  x 11!; mean distance inoved not
during tropical cyclones, 5.93 km  x 0.11!; mean velocity not during tropical
cyclones, 36 m/day  + 0.9!. Also, Rayleigh's test for randomness in direction
of inovement indicted directional movement of RS during hurricanes  p < 0.001!
and random movement in RS not a large during hurricanes {p > 0.25!. The
resultant vector of RS at large during tropical cyclones was 37,4 km at 8,0O �O
= due east!. Polar graphs of RS inovement patterns during and not during
tropical cyclones can be seen in Figure 2.

The mean fork length  a SE! of GTF tagged was estimated to be 346.7 mm
 a 4.0!. Of the 206 gray triggerfish tagged, 50 ieciiptures wete made of 42 fish,
with 28 {67% of recaptmes! recaptured at the site of release. The mean time at
large for GTF in this study was 190 days. The longest time at large for a GTF
in this study was 949 days for a fish that moved 4.1 km. The greatest distance
move by a GTF in this study was 8.6 km tor a fish that was at large for 54 days
during which Hurricane Opal passed over the tagging stations.

W 4 M ~ IW
Ilk 92MMES%~

Figure 2. Movement patterns of red snapper not during  lett graph: n = 284;
163 fish recaplured at release site! and during  rtght graph. n = 143, 24 fish
recaptured at release site! tropical cyclones. Scale in km.
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The yea1nt effect on magnitude of movement of GTF was that of Hurricane
Opal, which passed over the tagging stations on October 4, 1995  Figuxe 3! A
Kruskai-Waflis One Way Analysis of Variance on Rand indicated that the
differences in the median values among, the treatment groups  i.e., magnitude of
movement of gray triggerfish tagged and recaptured before Opal, tagged before
and semptun8 after Opal, and tagged and recaptured after Opal! an. statisticafly
significant  p < 0.001!. Dunn's Method, a multiple comparison procedure,
showed that the magnitude of movement of gray higgertish tagged and recaptiued
before Opal were not significandy different from that of fish tagged and
recaptiued after Opal  u = 0.05!. Ho~ever, the magnitude of movement of fish
tagged before and recaptured after Opal was significantly different from that of
fish tagged and recaptured befog: Opal and tagged and recaptured after Opal  a =
0.05!. Unbiased estimates of the mean distances  + SE! and mean velocities  a
SE! moved by GTF calculated using the delta method are as follows: overall
mean distance, 1.64 lmi  a OAO!; overall mean velocity, 13 m/day  w 5!; mean
distance moved during tropical cyclones, 7.45  x 0.65!; mean velocity during
tropical cyclones, 82 m/day  a 10!; mean distance moved not during iNopical
cyclones, 0.72 frm  a 0.20!; mean velocity not during tropical cyclones, 4 m/day
 a 1!, The Rayleigh test for randomness indicated that direction of movement of
GTF not at large during Hurricane Opal is random iu nature  p o 0.25! and
directional during Hunicane Opal  p < 0,05! with a resultant vector of 3.86 km
at l~  & = due east!.

Figure 3. Movement patterns of gray triggerfish not during  A: n = 32; 25 fish
recaptured at release site! and during  B: n = 5; no fish recaptured at release
site! tropical cyclones. Scaie in km.
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The GAJ tagged in artificial reef permit areas off Pensacola and Panama City
Beach, Florida �989 - 1995! were done so opportutustical]y by recreational
fishermen. The inajority of the GAJ tagged were fish which were under the legal
size liinit �8 inches = 711 mm! and bad to be released. There were very few
GAJ tagged that were larger than the legal bmit. Five hundred sLrty-four GAJ
were tagged by ~onal fishermen in the reef permit area south of Pensacda,
Florida. Thirty-two percent �78! of those GAJ tagged were recaptured. Of these
recaptures, 97% �73! were recaptured within the reef permit  release! area

An additional 614 GAJ were tagged by ~anal fishermen in the teef
pettnit area southwest of Panama City Beach, Florida. These recreational
fishermen piovided very detailed coordinates of tagging and recapture sites of
GAJ allowing a more in depth analysis of GAJ movement  Figure 4!. Nineteen
percent  l 18! of those GAJ tagged off Panama City Beach were recapturecL Of
these recaptures, the greatest time at large was 1+10 days for a GA J that moved
92.3 km. The greatest distance moved was 403.6 km from off panama City
Beach, Florida to off Fouchain, Louisiana for a GAJ that was at large for 396
days. The mean time at large for the GAJ tagged off Panama City Beach was
200 days. There was no significant directional movement or effect of tropical
cyclones on the movement of GAJ off Panama City Beach found during
statistical analysis. The only large tropical cyclone that occuried during this
study was Hurricane Andrew, and this storm passed well south of the tagging
area. However, the GAJ which moved the greatest distance was at large during
this storm. Days at large after tagging and release  p w 0.0001! was a significant
effect in a model, with the ranked distance of GAJ movement as the dependent
variable. As days at large incre ised so did the value of the ranked distance.
Unbiased estimates of the incan distance moved  +SE! and mean velocity  ~!
of GAJ off Panama City Beach calculated using the delta method was 10.8 km
 a 8.9! and 1.07 km/day  t 0.88!, respectively.

DISCUSSION

Before we compare movement patterns of these three species and begin the
discussion of the utility of marine testes, we fixst discuss tbe validity of these
tagging studies. To be valid these studies have to meet certain assumptions.
Firs, we address the assumption of no effect of tagging on mortality for each
species. Ei@auae of acute mortality rate caused by tagging were calculated for
both RS and GTF using a scale of telative condition of the fish at release.
Assuruing only fish released in good condition survived, acute mortality rates for
RS and GTF due to tagging were estimated to be 15% and 2%, respectively. No
direct estimate of acute mortality rate due to tagging af GAJ was cal~
during this study. However, during the tagging study conducted by Burns and
Neidig �992! condition of GAJ after lagging and release was retmn9ed with 43%
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in a condition other than excellent or good. As seen by the above eslimates of
acute mortality, these studies basically met the assumption of no effect of
tagging an mortality with the possible exception of RS.

W

Figure 4. Movement patterns of greater amberjack tagged off Panama City
Beach, Rorlda. A: Scale to 500 km. 8; Scale to 50 km

Next, we address the assumption that all the tagged fish were iecognimd,
which depends largely on tag retention. Using logistic regression, retention rates
of the external portion of internal anchor tags were estimated lor both GTF and
RS. Retention rates  + 95% C,l,! were estimated to be 93%  88 - 96%! and
92%  82 � 97%! for fish at large for six months, 77% �8- 86%! and 86% �6-
95%! for fish at large for one year, and 18% �40%! and 38% �.1-99%! for fish
at large for two years, for RS and GTF, respectively. As for GAJ, no direct
estimation of tag loss was made. However, Dunning et al. �987! conducted a
double tagging study on striped bass, Morone samfitis, and estimated that
retention rates of internal anchor tags was 98% after two years, while the
retention rate of t-bar anchor tags placed dorsally on the striped bass, similar to
those used to dorsally tag GAJ, was only 42% after one year. Tag loss, or the
failure to recognize a tagged fish, can have significant impact on results. Due to
tag loss in this study, it is possible that we are underestimating movement in
each species, especial]y RS and GAJ, which tend to move greater distances the
longer these species ate at large.

Rnally, the assumption of equal catchaMity is addressed. The first part of
this assuinption made is that tagged and untagged fish have the same probability
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of being captured. This implies that tagging a fish did nat alter its behavior
No tests of this part of the assumption were conducted for any of the species in
this paper, but 30 tagged RS were held far six months in the laboratory by
Szedlmayer and Shipp �994!, and uo changes in behavior were recorded. The
second part of this assumption concerns seasonal trends in catch rates. Catch
rates for both RS aud GTF were higher iu the faII than other seasons, which can
be explained by seasonal stratification of the water column. In tbe late spring
and summer, stmtificatiou of the water column leads to depleted bottoin
dissolved oxygen. Patterson �999! found that catch per tagging station was
significantly correlated with bottarn dissolved oxygen, and when wind nuxiug
broke down stmtification in the fall, catch per tagging station increased. Similar
trends were also found with GTF. For GAJ, Thompson et aL �999! reported
monthly changes in size and availability of GAJ, which may be due to seasonal
migrauons of larger fish. These seasonal patterns of catch rates could bias
estimates of equal catchabihty low for larger fish.

One of the most important uses of a marine reserve is as a refuge from
fishing pressure for some or all of the species in the area. By releasing such
fishing pressure, a populatian may then becoine structured by natural mortality
instead of fishing martality  Bohnsack 1992!. Thus, reserves may increae the
density, average size, and SSB of species in the reserve, even large ptedatory
species like carangids and Iutjamds  e,g., Russ and AIcah 1996, Fblunin and
Roberts 1993, Roberts 1995!. Because larger individuals tend to have higher
reproductive output, a population now structured by natutal mortality with more
larger and older individuals in a marine reserve may have a much higher
reproductive output  Bohnsack 1992!. Hence, marine reserves could possibly
enhance fisheries by acting as centers of dispersal of propagules and adults into
the areas surroimding the reserve.

However, the utility of a marine reserve would depend an the ecology of
each species in questian. In this discussiau we characterize the utility of a
marine reserve with area fidelity using, unbia!xd estimates of mean distance and
velocity moved, coupled with analysis of the cumulative frequency of recaptures
versus the distance from the point af tagging and release to point of recapture.
Also, we mention the rehtive effective size of a reserve for each species in the
context of atea Melity and reproductive patterns.

GTF were estimated to have extiemely high area fidelity. This can be seen
in the estimates of incan distance moved and velocity  i.e., 1.64 km aud 13
rn!day, respe&vely!. Also, as illustrated by the cumulative frequency graph
 Figure 5! 100 % of all GTF were tecapttued within nine kilometers of the point
of tagging and release. Even though there was a significant effect ftom exposiue
of GTF to Humcane Opal and a pulse of GTF movement to the west-northwest
was observed, area fidehty remained high. GTF are very territorial, have an early
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age at maturity, build nests during the spawning season, and have larvae and
juvenile hfe history stages that are pelagic through the first year of life  Harper
and McClellan 1997!. Therefore, we reason that temtorial species like GTF may
benefit 1'rom small no-take marine reserves; SSB may increase in the face of no
fishing pressure, since highly fidelic species exposed to fishing piesstuc may
more vulnerable to overexploitation  Bohnsack 1989!.
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Figure 5. Cumulative frequencies of fishes recaptured versus distance from
the point of tagging to the point of recapture

Eighty percent of the RS tagged in this study had total lengths less than the
legal size limit of 380 mm at the time of the study. Therefore, the portion of
the population that is analyzed by this study consists of relatively small fish,
Patterson �999! reports greater dislances moved by RS in this study than in
previous studies. However, of these small RS, 58% were recaptured at the site
of release and 80% were recaptured within 20 km of the site of tagging during
this study  Rgure 5!. Therefore, we reasy that red snapper exhibit moderate
area fidelity, relative to the high area fidelity of GTF, with the probability
moving out of an area increasing over time. Hence, at the very least these
undersized RS may benefit from escape of release mortality. Also, due to the
fact that RS mature later than do GTF, do not reach their peak fecundity until
around 15 years of age, and tend to move greater distances over time, RS may
require a marine ieserve covering a much larger area than GTF.

Surprisingly, the relatively small GAJ  < 711 mm TL! tagged off Florida
were found to have a higher area fidelity than red snapper. Off Pensacola, 97%
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of GAJ tagged were recaptured within the reef permit  release! area. Off Paruuna
City Beach, there were less recaptures at the site ol release than RS �9% ~
58%!. However, 90% of GAJ rec iptures were made within 30 km of the point
of tagging, while 90% of RS ~res were made within 50 km  Rgure 5!
While mean velocity of GAJ is much greater than RS and GTF  i.e., 1.07
km/day, 47 m/day, and 13 m/day, respectively!, the mean distance moved by
GAJ is less than that of RS  i.e., 10,8 km < 12.8 km!. This implies that
young GAJ move around a great deal but may do so in a relatively small area.
Therefore, like RS, GAJ exhibit moderate area fidelity, with the probability
moving out of aa area increasing over time. This last relationship may be
partially explained by the findings of Thompson et al. �999!, which suggested
that larger GAJ may undergo seasonal migration. However, the size at which
GAJ begin to migrate is unknown  Burch 1979!. Again, like RS, the relatively
smaller GAJ in this study may beaefit froin escape of release mortality. Also,
due to the facts that GAJ mahdi and reach peak fecundity earlier aad appear to
have higher area fidelity, GAJ may benefit from a relauvely smaller mariae
reserve than RS.

We conclude that marine reserves can benefit the species addressed in this
paper. However, caution needs to be used when forming marine reserves in the
futute All of the fish in these studies were tagged over the shallow shelf of the
northern Gulf of Mexico. RS aad GTF, exhibited greater distances and velocities
moved during tropical cyclones. It is reasonable to assume that RS and GTF
inhabitiag a marine reserve placed in a similar area would also show an inciease
in movement. Therefore, there may be a reducuon in the effectiveness of a
marine reserve placed in relatively shallow areas susceptible to perturbation by
tropical cyclones with an increase in export of adult biomass to surrounding
ateas. Hence, due to the high frequency of tropical cyclones ia the northern
Gulf, offshore placement of a inariae reserve may be more advantageous to these
species.
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ABSTRACT

The Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary is in the ptocess of cteating
one or more no-take marine teserves in the Dry Torlugas region. Initial
recommendations call for the creabon of two reserves: Tortugas North,
encompassing the northern parts of Dry Tortugas National Park, Tortugas Bank,
and adjacent areas, and Toitugas South, encompassing Riley's Hump and
deepwater habitats to the south. These areas are expected to be important
because they include reefs with high cord uwer and fish spawning sites
upstream from the Florida Keys, yet little is known about the habitat
characteristics, reef fish community, and larval dispersal from these areas,
especially the proposed Tortugas South reserve We conducted visual surveys in
the Riley's Hump area of the proposed Tortugas South reserve to characterize its
habitat composition and reef fish community. Several surveys during the fuII
moon of late May � early June 1999, a time of expected spawning activity, were
focused on areas identified as potential spawning aggregation sites for mutton
snapper, Lujtanus amdis. Satellite-tracked drifter buoys, released at the expected
time and location of spawning, were used to examine potential larval dispersal
pathways.

Results suggest that, although coral cover is relatively low on Riley's
Hump, reef fish diversity is high and includes species that are rare elsewhere in
the Florida Keys, Snapper species occurred in relatively high densities, and
several female mutton snapper with ripe eggs were collected, suggesting
spawning cecurred at this time. Larvae spawned on Riley's Hump at this time
may have been transported to nursery areas in the Florida Keys and Biscayne
Bay, possibly even as far north as Palm Beach. The information we collected is
essential to understanding the potential imp~mce of the proposed reserve area
for conserving biodiversity, building spawning stock biomass, and suppornng
fisheries thmughout the Florida Keys via larval replenishment.
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INTRODUCI'ION

Studies of ao-take marine reserves around the world suggest they have the
potential to ~ide a variety of benefits related to protecting ecosystem structure
and function, enhancing our understanding of naterd prixx~s influencing
marine ecosystems, enhancing non-consumptive economic opportunities, and
maintaining or enhancing fisheries  Sobel 1996, Bohasack 1998!. In light of
this potential, marine reserves are gaining popularity around the world for both
conservation and fisheries management. In the United States, the Florida Keys
National Marine Sanctuary  F824vtS! contains several small reserves that protect
vulnerable areas with essential reef habitats, but are expected to provide limited
benefits to fisheries  Dahlgren 1999, Dahlgren and Sobel in press!. The
FKNMS is also proposing to establish a much larger marine reserve, the
Tortugas Ecological Reserve, Because of its proposed upstieain location and
large size, such a reserve is expected to protect essential habitats, and provide
numerous benefits related to conservalion aad fishery management  Dahlgre.n
1999, Dahlgren and Sobel in press!,

Initial recommendations for the Tortugas Ecological Reserve include
establishiag two marine reserves in the Dry Tortugas region  Figure 1!. The
larger props@ area, Tortugas North  ca. 429 km~!, encompasses waters within
the FKNMS, Diy Tortugas National Park, and waters under state and federal
jurisdicuon. The smaller proposed reserve area, Tortugas South  ca. 206 km>!,
is almost entirely within federal waters and contains deep reef habitats �0+ m!
on Riley's Hump and deeper habitats off of the shelf edge to the south  Figure
1!. Mutton snapper, Lujtanus analis, spawning aggregations have been
documented on Riley's Hump  Domeier and Colin 1997! and reports from
commercial flshermen indicate that other snapper species spawn there  Lindeman
et aL in press!. At present, a 38.2 km2 area encompassing Riley's Hump is
dosed to fishing in May and June to protect mutton snapper spawning
aggregations. A permanent closure of Riley's Hump is hoped to protect reef
ecosystems there, conserve reef fish biodiversity, and benefit fisheries in the
Florida Keys. Despite the expected importatice of Riley's Hump, little is known
about the habitats and reef fish community there, or the potential for spawning
on Riley's Hump to ieplenish depleted stocks elsewhere in the Florida Keys and
south FIorida.

The primary objecbves of this study were to describe the habitat
characteristics and the reef fish commumty of Riley's Hump, and identify
potential pathways for larval transport from spawning sites, Such information
is essential to determine the potential for the Tortugas South reserve to provide
the anticipated ~ation and fisheries management benefits. Moreover,
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quantitative information on the ieef fish community and habitats before reserve
protection is critical to establishing a baseline for evaluating reserve effects over
time. %e focused specifically on the Riley's Hump atua of the proposed
Tortugas South reserve because it is expected to be the most imporiant part of
the pmposed area froin a fisheries maeagement perspective  Iiademan et al.
1999!.

Figure 1. Chart showing the proposed boundar!es of the proposed Tortugas
Ecoiogical reserve and existing protected areas in the region.
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METHODS

Reef fish and Habitat

Divers quantitatively assessed the reef fish community and habitat
composition of Riley's Hump at randomly selected sites, The Riley's Hump
area was divided into 025 x 0.25 minute grid cells  cell area ca, 0.2 km>!.
Bathyinetric map and infoimation provided by local commercial fishermen were
used to identify grid cells with water depths less than 33 m. Of the 50 grid cells
identified, 19 were selected at randoin for flish and habitat surveys. Within each
nm4ady chosen cell, divers were dropped where water depths were �3 m, and
cet tsuses conducted wherever the divers landed on the sea floor.

At each site, two divers  three divers at two sites! conducted quantitative
visual censuses of fish and habitats in adjacent areas. Visual censuses followed a
stationary census technique described in detail by Bcknsack and Banneiot �986!.
Briefly, stationary divers identified all reef fish within a 7.5 m radius  ca. 177 m2
atea!, and the cyliixhical volume of water above this area, for five minutes, then
estimated the abundance and size  minimum, maximum and average fork length!
of each species observecL Species observed after the initial five nunutes were
noted, but were neither counted nor measured. Size estimates were made with
the assistance of a ruler attached to the end of a meter stick Species density
 abundance per 177 m2 census area! and mean size data were later averaged
between censuses at each site.

After completing reef fish censuses, divers estimated the percent cover of all
habitats within their survey area Habitats were grouped into six categories:
living coral, ruck, unconsolidated rubble, gorgonians  and seafans!, sponge, and
sand. All other rare habitais were lumped into an "other" category. percent
cover of each habitat was later averaged between surveys at each site.

Quantitative fish censuses were supplemented by qualitative fish
censuses using a roving diver technique  Schmitt et al. 1998!. Supplementary
censuses were conducted to note the presence of relatively rare species, or those
whose appease sad/I behavior niade them diflicult to detect in stationary
censuses. Roving censuses also increased the area surveyed for potential
spawning aggregations.

Spawning and Larval Transport
Because a mutton snapper spawning aggregation has been documented on

Riley's Hump, and other snapper species are expected to spawn there  Domeier
and Colin 1997, Undeman et aL in press!, we were particularly interested in
identifying sites where spawning aggNegations occur, and examining
characteristics of the site and fish at the aggregation, Potential spawning
aggregation sites were identified based on information provided by commercial
fishermen who have fished the area for over 20 years. For several days around
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the late May, 1999 full moon  expected to be the time of peak spawning for
mutton snapper, Dotncier and Colin 1997! divers conducted roving surveys of
potential sites, specifically to determine if snapper were present at unusually
high abundance. At potential spawning sites, several snapper were caught using
hand line and spear to examine their gonads and determine whether or not
spawning was likely to occur at this time,

The potential transport of larvae spawned on Riley's Hump during the
May, 1999 full moon was examined using satellite-tracked drifter buoys  Argo-
drifter, Technocean Inc.!, Shortly after dark on the evening of May 30, 1999,
the night of the full moon we released two satellite-tracked drifter buoys  Argo.
drifter, Technocean lnc! at potential spawning sites on Riley's Hump, Drifters
floated just below the sea surface, with only their antennae exposed to the air.
Drifter positions were determined several times each day by Argos satellites until
the driftets were retrieved or their batteries died Drifters were retrieved after 38

days to encompiss the expected mutton snapper planktonic larvaI duiation of
three to five weeks  Clarke et al 1997, Watanabe et al. 1999, Linderuan et al. in
press!.

RESULTS
Reef Fish and Habitat

Fish and habitat censuses ranged in depth from 26 to 33 m and covered over
7,065 m> of the seafloor and the wafer column above it. In general, the areas
censused were low relief areas of carbonate rock or sand, with varying amounts
of rubble  primarily sinai! pieces of dead coral!, small coral heads � - 2 in
diameter mounding coral heads!, sponges, gorgonians or seafans, Rock and
rubble were frequently covered with low growing ~gae. Overall, rock and
sand were the dominant habitats  Figure 2!, covering over 65% of the area
censused on average, ~ coral, rubble, sponges and gorgonians had high percent
cover  up to 50%! at some sites.

During quantitative stationary censuses, 8,654 fish  x = 199.3 * 69.7 pcr
census! belonging to 97 species �0 families! were observed. A mean of 25.8  ~
53! species were observed at each site �7.1 + 4.6 per individual census!, The
most I requently observed species were: bicolor damsel fish, Pomacerttrttt partitus;
bluehead wry, Thaiassoma bifasciatum; yellawhead wrasse Hatichoeres
gartioti; gray snapper, Lujtanus grisetts; saucereye porgy, Cahmuts calamws; and
blue tang, Aeatithurus coendetts. A total of 11 families occurred in more than
50% of observations with dainselfish  poinacentridae!, snappers  Iutjanidae!,
wrasses  labridae!, and jawfish  opistognathidae! having the highest density
 Figure 3!. The high mean jawfish density was primarily due to an exttemeiy
high average density �91.7/census! of yellowhead jawfish, Opistagnathits
aurifrons, at a single site Seveial infrequently sighted families also had high
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mean densities. For example, goatfish  mullidae! had the highest mean densities
of any family  x~.7 ~ 269 fish/census!, but were observed at only 10.5% of
study sites. High goatfish density resulted from a single site containing a large
school of yellow goatfish, Midloidic/trays marrinicns,  average site density:
1,175 f ish/census!.

During qualitative fish censuses, including fish observed after five minutes
in stationary censuses, a number of species and families were recorded that were
not observed in quantitative censuses. For example, sargassum triggerfish,
XrrnrhicIrrIrys ringens, were not detected in quantitative censuses, but were
locally abundant in qualitative censuses at one of the study sites, Similarly, 11
different jewfish, Egnnephelrrs r'rjaare, were observed and several tagged  up to 4
on a single dive! near a single large coral head over three days, but were not
observed in quantitative censuses and rarely observed in qualitative censuses at
other sites.
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Figure 2. Percent cover of habitat categories in visuai censuses on Riley's
Hump  n = 19!. Means represent site averages and error bars show standard
deviation
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Figure 3, Density of fish  mean number observed per 177 ms census!
belonging io ali families observed al over 50% of study sites on Riiey's Hump  n =
19!. Means represent averse site densities and error bars represent standard
deviation.

Spawning and Larval Transport
At one site suggested by commercial fishermen as a potential spawning

site, divers observed high abundance of both gray and mutton snapper. The site
was near the edge of the hardbottom and coral reef area, when: a relatively flat
bottotn surtounded a few large coral heads  >2 m diameter! that provided
snuctute. On one late afternoon dive, >100 mutton snapper were observed
congregating at the interface between the reef and sard plain. Nearby, schools of
several hundted gray snapper were observed over the reef on several dives,
Preliminary analysis of the gonads from severd fernale mutton snapper caught at
the site indicates that they contained manue eggs  M. Burton, National Ocean
Service. Beaufort, NC, persceal communication!. The reproductive state of gray
snapper was not exatnined. but several male gray snapper caught by handline
released milt before being iuturned to the water.

One of the two satellite-tracked drifter buoys released at the time and
location of expected spawning by mutton snapper, lost contact with the sateliite
within 24 hours of release due to low battery power. Twenty-one days after its
release, however, a tusearch vessel spotted this drifter offshore from Pompano
Beach, FL �6' 12385' N, 80 04.165' W; Figure 4!. The other drifter
maintained contact with the satellite until it was retrieved on July 7, after
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drifting for 38 days. Upon release, this drifter began a slow drift to the west,
followed by a gradual turn to the south. After 12 days, it was entrained in the
Florida Current and began moving rapidly to the northeast Three weeks after its
release, the drifter entered Biseayne Bay, and remained in shallow waters of theBiseayne National Park until it was retrieved. ellen e2:

e 21.
9Dneers

nn Foley'Mn3' 39 ed in
e Bey
999

Figure 4. Dally position of a satellite-tracked drifter buoy deployed at the time
and location of expected snaf.'iper spawning on May 30, 1999 fire position of a
second buoy, which immediately lost contact with the satellite but was later re-
sighted, is also shown.
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DISCUSSION

Quantitative assessiuent of habitat and living resources within a proposed
reserve area is essential to determine potential benefits of reserve protection, and
to establish a baseline for evaluating reserve effects. Despite its apparent
importance to fishermen  Lindernan et al, in press!, and seammii closure, our
study was the first to quantitatively assess the habitat and reef fish conununity of
Riley's Hump. Our study also identified potential spawning aggregations and
larval dispersal pathways from this area.

Riley's Hump can genially be characterized as low relief rocky reef mixed
with pockets of sandy areas. Rock was often overgrown with comls,
gorgonians, and sponges, which provided some strucnuaI oomplexity, but corals
and rock ledges with vertical relief greater than two meters were rare. Thus,
Riley's Hump is a different type of reef from others in the proposed Tortugas
Ecological Reserve. The Tortugas North reserve contains many high relief  >10
m! coral pinnacles and reef with high coral cover and a variety of shallower reefs
in the Dry Tortugas National Park  Rydene and Kimmel 1995, Authors' personal
observations!.

Despite the lack of vertical relief, low habitat complexity, and low coral
cover, Riley's Hump had a relatively high diversity of reef fish, with 117 species
belonging to 32 families observed overall. Although our visual censuses of
Riley's Hump are likely to have missed many small, cryptic and rare species,
our estimate of species richness for Riley's Hump is comparable to several other
coral reef areas within the Florida Keys, where similar visual techniques were
used  Jones and Thompson 1978, review by Chiappone and Sluka 1996!. The
mean number of species observed per individual census on Riley's Hump was
comparable to reefs within Looe Key National Marine Sanctuary  now part of
the FKNMS! and Biscayne National Pirk, where similar surveys were conducted
 Bohnsack et al. 1987, 1992!. Species-area curves derived froin similar sampling
techniques within Diy Tortugas National Park indicate that species diversity
there is also comparable to our findings at Riley's Hump  Rydene aud Kimmel
1995!. Fish density at Riley's Hump was also siruilar to that reported from
Biscayne National Park and most ieef habitats within Looe Key National Marine
Sanctuary  Bohnsack et al. 1987, 1992!.

Despite similarities in fish density and species richness between Riley's
Hump and other reefs, reef fish community composition differed between Riley's
Hmnp and other reefs in the Florida Keys. For example, other studies using
visual censuses reported that grunts  haemulidae! comprised between 15 to 20%,
and snappers less than 5%, of fish on reefs throughout the Florida Keys
 Bohnsack et al. 1987, 1992, Thompson et al, 1990, Rydene and Kinunel 1995!.
On Riley's Hump, however, less than 5% of alI fish observed were grunts, and
snappers comprised 15% of all fish. Qualitative censuses on Riley's Hump also
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included fish species, such as the sargassum triggerfish, Xmddchthys ringens,
aot reported ia visual censuses from other parts of the Florida Keys  review by
Chiappoae aad Sluka 1996!. Differences between the reef fish coinmuaity
Riley's Hump aad other parts of the Florida Keys are most likely due to several
factors, including differences in depth, habitat, proximity to shallow nursery
areas, and fishing pressure. Moteover, density of some species, such as gray
snapper, Lujtanus griseus, may have been high at Riley's Hump during our
study because they aggregate there to spawn  Liademan et al. in press!.

Although our study provided no direct evidence that spawning occurred, high
abundance of mutton aad gray snapper, aad individuals ia advaaced reproductive
states provided indirect evideace of spawning. If this was the case, the spawning
aggregation that we encountered was inuch smaller than those reported for
mutton snapper in elsewliere and on Riley's Huiap in previous years  Domeier
aad Colia 1997!. The reason for the small size of this aggregation is unknown,
Reports from fishermen indicate that inutton snapper may not have formed
typically large spawning aggregations durin this full mooa throughout the
Florida Keys  P. Gladding, Key West commercial fisherman, personal
communication! Alternatively, fishing piessure, particularly following the
seasonal clmuie  Dahlgrea, personal observatioa! may have reduced the
abundance of mutton snapper on Riley's Huinp,

Cunents at the time aad place of expected spawning until the time of
expected settlemeat, suggest that larvae spawned on Riley's Hump during the
late May-early June, 1999 full moon may have been transported ttuoughout
Florida Keys, Biscayne Bay, aad along the east coast of Florida to Pompano
Beach. Larval transport at this time apped to have been influeaced by the
Tortugas Gyre initially, then the Florida Current. A companion study, in which
neutaiily buoyant bottles were released at the same time and place as our drifters,
produced similar results, with bottle recoveries maging from the upper Florida
Keys to Palm Beach 17 � 35 days after their release  M. Daneier, Pfieger
Institute for Eaviromnental Research, per!ioaal comiaunicatioa!.

Using current patterns to assess larval transport, however, assumes that
larvae are transported passively, In reality, larvae may be capake of swimming,
aad may exhibit behavioral patterns that limit dispersal distances of fish larvae
 Sale aad Cowen 1998!. Thus, our results should be interpreted as a potential
range of recruitment. Larval transport may also vary within and between yeats
due to spatiotemporal variability in regional current patterns aud local
oceaaographic or meteorological features  e.g., Shenker et al. 1993!.
Nevertheless, the regular occurrence of the Tortugas gyre, Pourtales gyre, aad
other feature suggest that larvae spawned at Riley's Hump ate likely to be
retained in the Florida Keys aad South Florida system frequently  Lee et al.
1994, Lee and Williams 1999!.
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Our study provides before-protection information on reef fish and habitats of
Riley's Hump that is essential for the evaluation of reserve efficacy in the future.
The results of om' study also suggest that the protection of Riley's Hump within
the proposed Tortugas South reserve may serve several purposes, Because the
habitats and reef fish community of Riley's Hump differ from other reef areas
proposed far protection in both the Tortugss North reserve, and deepwater areas
of the Tortugas South reserve, protecting Riley's Hump is important for the
conservation of biodiversity. The relatively high abundance of averexploited
cammerciaI and recreational fish species  e.g., snappers! on Riley's Hump may
also contribute towards rebuilding these oveifished stocks, or at least help to
safeguard them against the possibility of management failure  Ault et al. 1998,
Dahlgren and Sobel in press!. The potential ta provide fisheries benefits is
further su~ by direct and indirect evidence that the area is imporhat for
~r spawning, and current patterns may transixxt larvae spawned there
throughout the Florida Keys and south Florida. Thus, Riley's Hump may serve
as an iinportant source population far many of south Florida's overexploited fish
stocks.
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ABSTRACT

Today the Horida peninsula provides habitat for one of the most complex
ichthyofaunas ia the western Atlantic. High Floridiaa biodiversity aad habitat
complexity is principally due to Florida's geoiaorphology resulting in
transitional climates associated with regional oceanographic currents which vary
significantly around the peninsula. The majority of Floridian fish species are
tropical, having migrated to the peninsula only recently, during the Holocene
submergence of the Florida platform, These tropical invaders now form a
heterogeneous group that often numerically dominate fish communities in
southeastern Horida. Many tropical species form the basis for major
recreational and coramercial fisheries, Most fishery species life histories require
estuarine, coasts or shelf edge spawning often with passive/active movement of
pelagic eggs and larvae within estuaries, or across coatinentsl shelves and into,
or fiom oceamc waters, Entnunment within oceanic currents allows larval

uaasport for considemble distances downstream, loss of larvae from Florida
waters, larval recruitment from Caribbean Provincial waters to Florida, or
recruitment from Horida back to Floridian waters via eddies, gyres and meanders.

The differential distribution of suitable habitats and hydrological/chmatic
environments arouad the Horida peninsula creates differeatial faunal associations
with the Caribbean Province, consequently, successful fishery larval recruitment
from Caribbean. The Floridian marine and coastal envimnment can be divided

into 26 faunal � biogeographic regions which support distinct communities of
warm tempemte, euiytheimic and steaothermic tropical faunas. Using the
speciose family serranidae as an exainple, the origination of various species from
various regions of the western Atlantic can by hypoihemzerL These analyses
give additional perspective on the evolution of the Florida fish fauna and its
relationship with the Caribbean Sea The differential association of Horida
fishery species with the Caribbean Sea has major implications for regional and
local fishery matiagement and critical fishery habitat assessment.

KEY WORDS: Honda fisheries, ichthyofauaa, biogeography

lNTRODUCHON

The Florida peninsula provides habitat for one of the most complex and
richest ichthyofaunas in the western Atlantic principally due to its
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geomorphology and transitional climate associated with regional oceaaographic
currents  Gilmore 1995!. There are iaany historical accounts on the faunal
composition of the tropical western Atlantic. Few new fish species are presently
being describctL Except for a few very rich families  ex. Gobiidae! most regioaal
shallow water  < 200 m depths! species have been described aad are well known.
This allows the majority of the Floridian ichthyofauna to be adequately described
aad enumerated. However, considerable disagreement exists ia the distribution
aad ecology of this fauna as seen in recent publications on the distribution of
major fisheries groups such as the groupers and snappers.

In the past the normal historical procedure for describing the distribution of
coastal marine fish species was to give their range in association with their
collectioa site. However, typical marine fish life history strategies along with
the mobility of water allows species to be distributed for hundreds and often
thousands of miles beyond the range of their typical breeding habitats and
ecosystems to which they have adapted. The dots on the range maps are
misleading if they do not take into account species preferred habitat and breeding
range. Capture records actually mean little to the life history of the animal. The
often stated range for tropical species, "from Nova Scotia to Rio de Janeiro" can
give a very erioaeous picture of organismic biology, biogeography and critical
habitat. This thea creates gross eitors ia fishery species distribution or
assessment of ciilical habitat. There are examples today of fisheries literature
sad public information sites  World Wide Web network! placing species in entire
ocean basins  Gulf of Mexico or Caribbean Sea! where they are considered
extremely rute or absent. World wide coverage of regional fisheries through
FAO volumes on groupers  Heemstra and Ram%1 1993! and snappers  Allen,'~
1985! show false species range iaformatioa in the tropical western Atlantic. An
iiaportant fishery species, the mutton snapper, pargo criollo, Lrajanus alkalis, is
listed as common in the Gulf of Mexico. The northern and eastern Gulf has

been listed as criticaL habitat for this species by the NOAA Critical Fisheries
Habitat progmm. Unfortunately, the mutton snapper does not occur in this
region of the Gulf of Mexico. Other common valuable coaunercial and
recreaaoaal fishes for which equally erroneous distributional information has
been given are the striped mullet, Mugil cephalus  absent from the Caribbean,
but commonly listed as occurring there, Thomson, 1963 Campton aad
Mahmoudi 1991, pattillo et al 1997! and black grouper, Mycteroperca bonaci,
as common in the northern and eastern Gulf of Mexico but absent there. These

species are the most conspicuous examples revealing erroneous distribution
presentations in the literature.

Due to the inaccuracies in describiag fish species distribution an effort is
made here to describe basic fish biogeographic distribution patterns for the
Floridian ichthyofauaa based on species evolutionary history, eco-physiologies,
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comparative ecology, and life histories. This treatment attempts to take these
biological and envirorunental factors into account, parucularly sensitivities to
hypothermia. However, the only comprehensive data is from repetitive
quantitative fish collections and observations made by many investigaum over
the past fifty years. Phyletic relationships and sibling species associations are
also important in determining the evolutionary history and distribution of f tshes
in the tropical western Atlantic. This analysis is done relative to oceanic as welI
as coastal environments which play a vital role in marine species survival and
distribution. Data from qttantitative ecological studies through the Gulf and
Caribbean region are ttsed for these analyses as well as information on
hypothermal mortalities recorded from the Florida peninsula

The central hypothesis that governs these analyses is that the Florida
ichthyofauna consists of definable species gtoups or faunas, each fauna having
similar biological, ecological and eco-physiological adaptations. Some species
may have co-evolved showing similar distribution tracks while others reveal
different evolutionary histories causing them to occupy different oceanographic,
hydrological and climatic regions around the Florida peninsula.

There are a variety of important fishery questions that can be answered by a
detailed study ol regional biogeography. The basic objectives relevant to
regional fisheries are to determine:
i! Which fishery species are in Florida?
ii! Why other species are not in Florida?
iii! How did the species that are in Florida, arrive in Florida?
iv! What allows these species to survive in Florida?

Methodologies entail a thorough review of coastal and continental shelf
studies within the region as well as a thorough review of individual species
ecologies from published and unpublished sounm. In this presentation the
range of the species is limited to its known breeding range, or where adults and
juveniles predictably and commonly occur on at least an annuaI basis.

MIGRATORY STRATEGIES AND TRANSPORT MECHANISMS:
INVASION OF THE FLORIDA PENINSULA

As the Holocene post-glacial sea level rose and warm equatorial current
flows changed so did regional and local dimates, sea surface tempetttture> and the
size of tropical aquatic habitats in the western Atlantic, Tropial habitats were
not limited to the open ocean but included complex coastal ecosystems. As
ttopical coastal ecosystetns developed in Florida fishes were able to reach them
by a wide variety of mechanisms.

Invasion Mechanisms
It is now wefl documented that besides actively swimming, often for

substantial distances, fishes also passively utilize ocean currents, eddies and
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gyres, prevailing winds, storms, freshwater runoff and tides for short and long
distance transport as well as locaJ larval retention. Passive ptopagule, egg and
larval movement is pervasive in the ocean and allows larvae to travel tens to
thousands of miles with minimal energy expenditures  serranids, gobioids!.
Other species  ex. spotted seatrout, Cynoscion itebulosits! time their spawning
activities at speciTiic locations to insure local larval recruitment and retention to
puuntal feeding gtounds. Harida resides at the downstream juncture of twa
major oceanic currents: Caribbean Current via the Yucatan Straits and Gulf of
Mexico  as the Loop Current! and the AntiHes Current  via the Bahama - Cuba
Channel!. They combine within the Florida Straits to becoine the Florida
Current passing between Horida, Cuba and the Bahama Platform  Figure 1! All
originate in the equatorial North Atlantic before flowing into the Caribbean Sea
 Caribbean and Guinea Currents! or along the northern edge of the Antilles and
south of the Bahama islands  North Equatorial and AntiHes Currents!. The
prevailing southeasterly trade winds faHow these currents and so typically, do
hurricanes and tropicai storms. The immense freshwater flows from the Amazon
and the Orinoco dominate riverine input to the region impacting mostly the
Antilles, but potentially giving propagules of euryhaline tropical periphera
species ta the Horida peninsula, Prevaihng easterly winds and cantinental shelf
gyrcs on the west Horida shelf block drifter movement to inshore waters of the
western side of the Horida peninsula Consequently, Caribbean larval transport,
to western peninsula Florida does not often occur  Gilmorc and Hastings 1983,
Rezak et al. 1985!. Successful invasion also requires specific biotic and physical
conditions as well as adequate habitat for survival at the settlement site. Seasonal
hypothermal conditions on the west Horida shelf preclude survival of
stcnothcrmic ttopical species. During the winter  January � February! shelf
waters in the eastern Gulf of Mexico are considerably colder relative to the
Florida east coast while the latter locale is under the influence of the warin

Horida Current  Gilmore et al, 1978!.
Eddies moving off of major coastal currents may carry larvae and juveniles

onto adjacent canunental shelves where cross shelf transport via Ekmau
phenomena, upweHing events, and prevailing winds as weil as tides bring them
onto near shore ieef formations or into estuarine waters. Coastal counter-

currents have been found to transport larvae froin major ocean currents  Florida
Current or Gulf Stream; Lee and Williams 1999!. Fish larvae and juveniles are
transported routinely enough from Caribbean sources to Hoiida that little genetic
variation is seen in a variety of reef fishes known to have long duratian 930+
days! pelagic larvae  serianidae and carangidae! examined from Florida and the
Caribbean to date  Richaidsan and Gold 1993, Gold and Richardson 1998!.
Genetic exchange via passive larval transport may be often enough to reduce
local gene pool isolation.
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Figure 1, Geographic terrains in the tropical western Atlantic: continents,
continental islands, quasi-insular and insular terrains; major ocean currents
 arrows!, gyres and eddies  dark open broken circles!. Oark background water
color indicates warmer water  from January 1998 image!.

There are over i+00 lish species recorded l'rom the Florida peninsula They
are too numerous to list in this publicadon, is one of the inosi speciose families
and is analyzed herc as an example. The family scrranidae is a basal percifonn
group which supports major fisheries throughout the region yet contains
subfamilies of fishes that have great biogcogiaphic, faunal, ecological and
evolutionary significance. An analysis of serranid life histories and distributions
is aided substantially by the fact that they are economically important and
therefore sought after by fisheries throughout the region, They arc of great
conservation interest because of' their depleted stocks due to overfi shing and their
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popularity to the diving tourist. Serranids offer a wide variety of reproductive
patterns aad hfe history strategies, Serranid reproduction. includes gonochorism
and all varieties of hermaphrodism. Senaaid ecological roles vary from small
benthic predators to schooling piaaktivores and large roving predators. Study of
this familial diversity presents further insight into regional fish community
evolution and distribution.

Dispersal - Migratory Strategies and Faunal Movement Patterns
Major diff~ between marine and terrestrial, freshwater and estetrine

environments with regard to organism isolatioa, migration aad evolution is the
potential for broad passive distribution. Many marine aad euryhaline freshwater
species utilize the mobility of water to complete life histories. The elopomorph
fishes, the tarpon  sabalo!, Megalops atlantica, and the American freshwater eels,
A. rostrata, represent clear examples of passive oceanic mobihty used predictably
for coastal recruitment of larvae hatching in oceaaic environments and recruitiag
as juveniles to adult ~ and freshwater habitats, Similar stxategies are used
by a large number of marine fishes. These species must find critical habi tats on
a broader geographic scale. This also means that taurine species that spend early
life histories in the open ocean are unlikely to be geneticaHy isolated, When
isolation does occur, it is typically associated with geographic isolation of ocean
basins, the North Atlantic versus the South Atlantic or Eastern Pacific.

Limitations in survival will be principally associated with juvenile
settlement site c~ristics aad adult spawmng site characteristics, Pelagic
enviroaments would certainly inIIuence IarvaI survival, however, they ate
relatively stable when compared to coastal environments.

Those species which can guarantee adequate juvenile aad adult environments
downstream will be most likely to survive, and this may require adult migration
to the most appropriate spawning location. Active adult migraaon to upstIeam
spawning sites may allow passive larval migration back to parental habitats
dowastream. Indian River lagoon snook, Centropomus raukcimaDs, use this
strategy for ~ larval recruitment to sites between 27< 00' aad 28o 00' N.
latitude by migrating to nearshore continental shelf spawning sites south of 27<
00' to 26< 00' N. latitude. In contrast, broadcast spawning into oceamc currents
over continental shelf margins instnes larval dispersal lo potential new habitats
on a broader regional scale. Gag grouper, Mycteroperca microiepis, spawn at a
shelf edge �0-100 m depth! Oculina coral reef near 27> 30' N. latitude. Their
larvae may remain in the Horida Current water mass along the shelf edge where
they are likely to be entrained in eddies and wind driven shelf waters which move
across the shelf to inshore settlement sites and nursery grounds. Tagged adult
gag groupers from South Carolina have been recaptured off cealtal Florida
revealing a Carolina gag migration south to spawn off Florida This would
iasure rccruitmcnt of larvae via north-northeasterly Florida Current - Gulf Stmam
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flow  Van Sant et aI. 1994, McGovern et al. 2001!. Sernund larvae are
morphologically ~ for pelagic dispersal. Therefore, larval entrainment in
coastal pelagic currents is likely an evolutionary strategy for dispersal and
survival in epinepheline serramds.

If these dispersaI/mignon strategies work, then many marine species
should use them � and they do. Notable fishery species groups that use this
strategy aie the tarpons, or sabalos, megalapidae; snook or robalos,
centropoimds; groupets, sernundae; snappers, lutIanidae; porgies, sparidae; and
jacks, carangidae. The most abundant pelagic open ocean larvae of coastal or
continental margin fishes in the tropical western Atlantic are senainds,
piuticular!y anthiine senanids, gobioid fishes, carangids, clupeids and
syngnathids  Richards et al. 1993!. If all these families are casting larvae to
ocean currents why are species within these families often limited in
distribution? The most likely exp!anation is that juveniles and adults of these
widely dispersed larvae aie often stets~ous, requiring narrowly defined
ecological and environmental conditions for survival. They have evolved under a
variety of environmental and biological conditions associated with past c!imatic,
hydro!ogica! and geo!ogical conditions in addition to biological interactions at
population and coininunity levels  trophic, spatial and spawning competition,
and predation mortality!. Many species showing the same disuibuiion have
apparent!y coevo!ved, consistently occuiing in the same habitat and zepzesent
the same fish community type.

Species Eco-physiology, Thermal Preferences and Biogeographic
Distribution

Survival after Amval: Historica! work  Gilmore 1977, Gilmore et al. !978,
Gilmorc and Hastings 1982, Gilmoie 1985, 1995! has classified the Horida fish
fauna into a variety of groups based on prefeited temperaituie ranges and habitat
preferences. Unfcstunaiely, thermal preferences of many species have not been
examined empirically though physiological experiments. However, many field
observations have been made of thermal mortalities around the Florida peninsula
over the past century  Gilmore et al. 1978, Snelson 1978!. These observations
have revealed diffeimtial temperature tolemxm and Ietba! minimums for many
txopical western Atlantic species. This allows a definition of thermal tolerance
based on survival temperanites during natural hypothermal events. These
thermal tesponses coupled with kncnm abutidance in preferred habitats a@I bmad
geolipaphic distribution aHow species to be classified as steuothermic tropical,
eur!ehermic topics!, warm temperate and temperate.

Florida-tro!acal western Atlantic species can also be classified as principally
"insular" or "continental" in provincial or su&regional habitat preference.
Regional insular species are recorded from the Lesser Antilles, Bahama Islands
and Bermuda. "Quasi- insii!ar" species are iccon9ed ftom ~ adjacent to
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continental margins  islands off the coast of Venezuela and Belize! and from
continental islands  the Greater Antilles! Fig, 2!. Continental species occur
primarily in continental habitats and only occur in insular ecosystems where
adequate continental habitat types occur. Many contmental species are found in
the Greater Antilles.

Figure 2. Glacial topography and hypothesized temperature patterns showing
mean summer surface temperatures in the North Atlantic.

The preferred definitions for the fish biogeographic guilds used here are:
Stenorhermic Tropicaf � Species that cannot withstand prolonged exposute  >
48 hours! to ambient water temperatures below l3 - l~ without significant
mortality at polyhaline/marine salinities, 20 - 39%a, They pilfer water
temperanires above 18 - 20'C. These species are more typical of tropical insular
environments which typically do not reveal significant water temperature or
salinity variation. These species are typically distributed to the margins of the
tropicaI/subtropical climatic zones  ~ 00 to28~ 00 N. Iat,! only in association
with warm coastal currents. This is the typical West Indian or Antillean
Piovincial fauna  Province = 10% endemism, Briggs 1974!, These species were
probably limited io the windward Antilles and the South American coast
southeast of the Orinoco River during glacial periods. Epinepheline serranid
examples are: Nassau grouper, Epinephelns strianIs; black grouper,
~aperca bonaci; Comb gtouper, M. rubra, and Tiger grouper, M. tigris.
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ENrytlterrrtic Tropical � Species that can withstand ambient water teznperatures
to ~ C for 24 � 48 brs,without significant mortality at polyhaline/marine
saliaities, 20-35%a, They prefer water tempemtures above 14 C, These species
are more often continental in their range and have evolved the physiological
capability to withstand greater teinperatute and salinity variation than
stenothermic insular species. They may even do well at locations which have
seasonally warm/tempetate to temperate climates as far north as 35< 00' N. lat.
They also penetrate depths greater than 100 m, survive annual upper slope cold
upwellings � � 8 C!, and may penetrate the epibaibyal region along island and
continental escatpments at least to 700 m depths. This is the typical Caribbean
or Central American Provincial fauna  Higgs 1974!, divided by Miller �969! up
into the "Southern Cool Tropical Subregion" found in inshore waters along the
coasts of northern South aad Central America and the "Northern Cool Tropical
Subregion" found along the southern Gulf of Mexico and southeastern Florida to
280 00 N. However, we extend this fauna further north into continental shelf
envitotuneats along the Atlantic coast to Cape Hatteras �9 00 Nj aad on the
continental shelves of the northern Gulf of Mexico. It is likely that this fauna
ori~ during glacial periods in the southern Gulf of Mexico off Mguaa de
Terminos, in southern Cuba, the southeastein Bahamas aad the Caribbean Sea
where ambient water temperature means were 5 C below today's mean sca
surface temperatures  Emiiiaai 1971, 1972!.

Epinepbeliae sermmd examples are: Red grouper, Epinephelus morio;
Scamp grouper, Mycferoperca phenax; Snowy grouper, E. niveatLr..

Warm-Temperate � Species which readily withstand ambieat water temperatures
below 6'C for prolonged periods  several days! without significant mortality,
They prefer water temperatures below 35 C, These species are primarily
continental in habitat pteference aad do aot typically occur commonly in txopical
geographic regions. However, they also do aot prefer temperate ecosystcms
 north of 3W Oty N. latitude! and prolonged  multi-seasonal! significantly lower
ambient water temperatures < 14C. These species may have a phyletic
relationship with tropical families, but are usually differentiated at the generic
level. This is the typical Carolinian Provincial Fauna. Epinepheliae serranid
examples: Speckled hiad, Epirtephelus drttmrno~, Gag, Mycteroperca
microlepis, Bhck seabees, Certtropristis striata..

Temperate � Species which have a decidedly glacial heritage and withstand
ainbieat water temperatures below 10 C for months at a time. These are
continental species which are often eurybaliae but do aot do well at ambient
water tempetututes above 30 C. Though these species may have an ancient
phyletic associatio with tropical fish families they ate oftea differentiated
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greatly having evolved in cold ambient water ecosystems. This is the typical
Virginian aad Acadian  Cold - Temperate! Provincial Fauna. Epinepheline
senanid examples: None

Sibling species have formed from vicariant events associated with climatic
change, glacial and inter-glacial periods aad geological farmanons, isolation
associated with greatly differing habitats, such as insular versus continental
ecosystems, These species pairs are found in all subfamilies and tribes within
serraaidae. Apparent siMiag  geminate!' species examples are the red and Nassau
groupers  E. morio/E. srriarus!, the warsaw aad misty groupers  E. rugritus/E,
ruystacinus!, the wrasse and lineside basses  Liopropoma erub ines/L abberaus!,
the whitespotted aad greater soapfishes  Rypacus macmhrlus/R. saponaceous!,
the swaIIowtail and nickol's bassiets  Aurhias woodsi/A nicholsi!, the belted
saadftsh and senaao de arena  Serrauus subligarius/$. jhwi verdns!.

Table 2. Habitat and sibling species pairs  geminate species! evolution in
Serranidae

Euryoeciotja Continental Inn tjlar Siblings
Epinepheiinae

Epinepheiini
Liopropomini
Grammistini

Anihiinae
Serraninae

2 3 1 2 2 9 3 3 1
6

2 2 1
7+

Totals 3913

PALEONTOLOGY OF THE FLORIDA PLATFORM AND THE EVOLUTION

OF ITS ASSOCIATED ICHTHYOFAUNA

The geological boundaries of the Florida platform are coasidetably larger
than the terrain that is presently above sea level. During the last glaciation, 72-
12,000 ybp, the large �50 km wide! west Florida shelf had emerged and the
Florida coasthae was typified by sharp escarpments or steep slopes around most
of the peninsula Continental shelves were largely absent  Figure 2!. The central
plateau elevation was 100 m higher and colder. The climate of the peninsula and
surrounding waters was temperate or warm-temperate. Habitat heterogeneity was
considerably lower than that seen today. Consequently, the glacial Floridian
fauna was mote depsuperate, containing many of the speries associated with the
Carohniaa and Virgiaian Pmviaces today  Atlantic sturgeon, Acipeuser
ozyrhyuchus; striped bass, Moroue saxatHis; Atlaatic shad, Alosa sapidissima;
Atlantic menhaden, Brew~ia tynuurus; black seabass. Ceurropristis srriara;
weakfish, Cyuosciou regalis!. These species aad others with similar temperate
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physiologies remain at isolated sites in northern Florida as glacial relicts.
The glacial ichthyofauna of the southern Gulf of Mexico was more diverse,

patticulatly around the Laguna de Terminos. paleoclimatological evidence
reveals a warmer glacial climate west of the Yucatan peninsula than the
remainder of the western Gulf of Mexico  Rgure 2! This region probably acted
as a thermal refugia for species prefeaing warmer waters during several
Pleistocene glacial periods. The Gulf endemics with warm temperate affinities
may have evolved here, such as the yellowfin menhaden complex, &evoortia
gitnteri/sntithi; goldspotted killifish, Floridichthys carpio; diamond kiHifish,
Adenia xenica as well as certain warm temperate species with tropical family
affinities, pinfish, Lagodon rhandekks; sheepshead, Archosargtts
probato~bdtts; spotted seatrout, Cynoscion nebulosus This area may have
also acted as a evolutionary center for eurythermic eopical species that range into
warm temperate waters today, Gag gtouper, Mycteroperca nncroiepis, scamp, M.
phemu, red grouper, Epinephetus rnorio; gray snapper, L grisens; lane snapper,
I synagris; spottail porgies, Dipiodus hoibrooki; mojarras, Ettcinostorntts gula,
E, harengulns; cocoa damselfish, Stegastes variabilis; slippery dick wrasse,
Haiichoeres biviuatus; emerald parrotfish, Nicholsina nsta, Gulf surgeonflsh,
Aasntibuvcs randaN, scaled sardine, Harengzda jagnana

Not only was the terrestrial Florida platform twice as large during the glacial
periods, but so was the Yucatan platform, the Bahama platform and shelf areas
off Nicaragua/Honduras and the Windwanl Islands of the West Indies. The Aves
Ridge was closer to the surface also. Warm current flows into the Caribbean
from the equatorial Atlantic were not as effective as they are today in entering the
Sea. The Caribbean basin cooled down to a mean surface seawater temperature
5'C. lower than today's mean. Eurythenny in truly tropical species could have
developed in the Caribbean basin during these glacial periods.

The more sensitive stenothermic tropical species were most likely limited to
the Windward Islands and coastal South American fmn Trinidad south: Nassau
grouper, Epinephelus striata; black grouper, Mycteroperca bonaci; tiger grouper,
M. tigris; mahogani snapper, Lajtanas rnahogoni; mutton snapper, L. analis;
silver porgy, Dipiodus argentetts; and inany tropical coral reef fishes, as well as
the eutyhaline tropical periphetals. the fat snook, Centropomus paraliehts,
tarpon snook, C. pectinatns; Poey's snook, C. poeyi; burro grunt, Pornadasys
anno; opossum pipefish, Mycrop/tis brachyttrns lineattts; bigmouth sleeper,
Gobiontorus donnitor; esturarine stenothermic tropicals: patao, Diapteras
aaratur, slender mojarta, Eactnostonnts jonsei; sea ~ Archosargus
rhoniboidalis, emerald parrotfish, Cryptotomus roseus; sailor choice, Haenudon
parra.

With post-glacial global warming sea level rose, tropical western Atlantic
land masses declined, warm ocean currents flowed more freely between these land
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masses aad islands and tropical species were distributed to more aorthtsly
latitudes, including the Horida peninsula and survivecL The majority of Florida
fish species are tropical, having migrated to tbe Horida peninsula only recently,
during the Holocene submergeace of the Florida platform. These tropicaf
invaders aow form a heterogeneous group that often numerically dominate
Horida fish communitics, particularly those dependent oa tropical habitats and
ecosystems such as mangrove forests aad coral reef formaiioas. Many of these
tropical species form the basis for major recreational aad commercial fisheries.
Most fishery species life histories require estuarine, ~ or shelf edge
spawning often with passive/active iaovemeat of pelagic eggs aad larvae iato
oceanic waters. Entrainment within oceanic currents allows larval transport for
considerable distances dosmsfrtxua and, cotuequentiy, loss of larvae from Florida
waters, coaversely, larval recruitmeat from Caribbean biogeographical provincial
waters.

Post-Glacial Fauaal Moveraent

With the ead of the Wisconsin glacial period and warming of waters around
the Florida peninsula there was a regression of teinperate and warm-temperate
faunas northward. The Florida species most obviously impacted were those that
prefer temperate climates aad have life history ~es that require temperate
climatic patterns or temperate ecceystems aad habitats. Examples are the striped
bass, Mor one samrilis; American shad, Aiosa sapidissima, weakfish,
Cynoscion regaiis Atlantic menhaden, &evooraa iyroruucs, black seabank,
Cenrroprsrr's siriata, Atlantic stuqpma, Acipenser oxyrhynchas, and the
sandtiger shark, Cardrarias taurus. The only Atlantic sturgeon, striped bass aad
American shad populations remaining in Horida are found within extreme
northern Florida, tributaries to the St Johns River aad the Appalachicola River.
Striped bass are thought to be practically extinct from Florida today, resident
populations being largely maintaiaed by fish hatchery stocking  Dr. James
Estes, Florida Fish aad Wildlife Conservation ~ssioa, pers.
communication!.

Warm temperate species still remain as important components of the Horida
fauna on both coasts. However, they are inter+kg and competing with
eurythermic aad stenothermic tropical species particularly in estuaries from
Horida Bay north to the southern Indian River Lagoon. Continental shelf faunas
have undergone substantial change from tern~warm-temperate glacial
escarpment faunas to broad sub-tropical shelf faiiaas as far north as the tKsthern
Gulf of Mexico aad Cape Hatteras.

With the recession of the temperate species came an expansion of
eurythermic tropical species that may often be syntopic with warm-temperate
species in estuarine or continental shelf enviiomneats. Notable eurythermic
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txopicals that have invaded the Horida peninsula after glaciation are the lane
snapper, L synagris, mangrove snapper, L griseus, gag grouper, M. nu'crasis,
scamp grouper, M. phenax, and red grouper, E. myrio. Stenothermic tropical
species have invaded continental shelves, estuaries and freshwater tributaries of
tropical Florida. Examples are the mutton snapper, L analis, tarpon snook, C.
pectinarns, fat snook, C. para0elns, patao, Diaprenu auratas, Mayan cichlid,
Cichlasorna nropr/hslmus black grouper, M. bonaci, Nassau i@oper, E. s/ria/a,
Cubem snapper, Latjanus cyanopterns, and the dog snapper, L jocu, The
anthiine senanids and the Epinephetns nigrirns/niveous/Jiav oBmbancs/
niystacinvs grouper coinplex, along with the &@janus campechanus/pnrpnrens
complex may have remained in deeper waters amund the Florida peninsula and
Gulf of Mexico during gtmM periods as they would be buffered from smface
glacial temperatures to a degree and can withstand ambient temperatutcs down to
6 � 8'C. today.

MODERN FISH FAUNA OF FLORIDA:

FAUNAL COMPLEXITY FROM A COh4PLEl< ENVIRONIvtENT

physical Complexity: Geomorphology, Transitional Climate,
Differential Regiosial Oceanographic Currents

Figures I and 3 illustrate the preset Florida peninsula physiography and
cliinatic complexity, and associated oceanic current patterns as well as various
hydrographic eco-regions. These eco-regions each have a fairly consistent fish
community associated with them. These communities can be defined by their
compleinent of temperate, warm-temperate, eurythermic tropical and tropical
species as defined above.
In order to analyze the quantitative contzibution of various species to the Florida
inshore/estuarine fauna nekton surveys which required repetitive long term
quantitative sampling prograins, typically using trawl and haul seine techniques
were used, Many studies have now been conducted throughout the Florida
peninsula and elsewhere in the Caribbean which now allow quantitative regional
ichthyofaunal assessment. At least three to four sepamte quantitative surveys
were used for each estuary. The extensive reference list used to produce Table 3
are given in Gilmore �987, 1995!. Only the top ten species ranked by number
of individuals captiued are listed, They are then dassified to three thermal and
provincial association categories and percentage contribution to the toed site
fauna calcuEated.

No stenotheimic tropical species made it into the top ten species along the
Florida Gulf coast north of Cape Romano to Apalachee Bay. The faunas north
of Marco!siand and Cape Romano were dominated by warm temperate species
�0 - 80 %!. Eurythermic tropicals made up I~ % of the fauna, north Marco
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Island, 54% at Marco/Cape Romano.
In contrast, the southeast Horida, Horida Bay io southern Indian River Imgoon
estuarine faunas contained stcnothcrmic tropical species tliat were abundant and
often numerically dominating thc local ichthyofauna. Eastern Honda Bay and the
southern Indian River Lagoon contained more stenotherTnic tropicals than warm-
temperatc or c~%hcrmic species �8-C>4 % of the fauna!. Riscaync Bay and
southern Indian River lagoon revealed a greater biodivcrsity containing morc
species in the top ten categories �4 for each cstuarv! than other Horida
est uari cs.

North of thc southern Indian River Lagoon the estuarine fish launas arc
more like those of the Horida Gulf coast. Thc northern Indian River LagoFTn
docs not have the stcnothcrmic tropical component in its top tcn species, S! k
being warm tempemtc. An out-group comparison with thc extensive studies
done in Pamlico Sound, North Carolina �Sn N latitude! shows no curythcnnic
or stcnothernuc tropical spccics dominating thc estuarine fauna.

When continental shelf faunas are compared atuund the state of Horidu there
is broader distribution of stenothermic tropicai species on the Florida erat cxxLst,
curythermic tropicals extending to North Carolina on thc mid and outcr shelf,
while Gulf shelf faunas are dominated by warm-tempemte and curytherrnic
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Figure 3. Twenty six fish communities and eco-regions for the Florida
peninsula.
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FISHERIES IMPLICATIONS OF BIOGEOGRAPHIC PATTERNS

Kffeets on Fisheries and Fishery Management
Knowing the preferred habitat, climatic and hydrological setting for all fish

species allows the fishery manager to realistically assess the regional survival
and production of a specific species, or guild of species. Florida fishery
management is complex due to its complex lish/fishery fauna This also holds
true for much of the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea The stocking of
cultured fish for fishery purposes often has not recogtnzed the indigenous range
and life history of the stocked species. This not only could jeopardize the
survival of the stocked species wasting agency funds on low survival rates, but
also deleteriously impacting fish coinmunities with which the species is
interactiiig as an alien. Classification of entire faunas based on biogeographic
distributions, preferred habitat and climaticjhydrological zones, life histories and
ecology is requued for realistic and cost-effective regional fisheiy management.

The Florida fish fauna is constantly changing with global warming and,
consequently, habitat change. Teiuperate salt maishes are being displaced by
tropical mangrove conununities along both coasts of Florida Management for
temperate fish species will eventually be replaced by management for tropical
species in the northern estuaries of Florida. The cominon snook, Centropomus
mufecimaits, rarely landed north of 28.5 � 29 N. latitude on both coasts of
Florida will eventually be commonly landed as far north as 30 N. Cichlids will
play a greater role in both estuarine and freshwater ecosysteins, though,
unfo~ly, many of these cichlid species ate from the uopical western
Atlantic, thus not having previously invaded the Florida peninsula during prior
interglacial periods. Cichlids aie already coinmonly consuined and sold iu
regional markets. Eventually it may no longer be feasible and cost effective to
stock cold water temperate speaes such as striped bass in Florida. For these
reasons it is important that fisheries inanageis throughout Florida utilize the
most accurate fish distribution and life history data available before making broad
management decisions
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ABSTRACT

New and existing information was assembled to patameterize forthcoming
inodels examining transport scenarios of larvae spawned within and outside of
protected areas of the lower Florida Keys aud southwest Cuba. This information
suggests that in some valuable fish families, partial retention of larvae frequently
occurs in ateas often assumed to primarily export spawning products. Four
categories of biotic variables were emphasized: locations and timing of
spawning, larval durations, growth rates, and larval behaviors. Over 30 spawning
aggregation sites for eight snapper species have been tentatively identified. Based
on otolith increment counts, mean larval durations ranged from 31-42 d post-
fertilization in six snapper species  Ltajanns and Ocyarns! and from 13-20 d in
four grunt species  Haenntlon and Anisotremns!. Behaviors that foster retention
may influeiice recruitment more than larval durations, and vertical and horizontal
distributional patterns differ markedly between grunts and snappers. Snapper
larvae occur offshore while grunt larvae are tare in offshore or inshore sutface
wateis despite often gregarious settlement events. Based on these information
sets, grunt populations my be less subject to advection than snappers. Off
southwest Cuba and within the Yucatan channel, many cyclonic and
anticyclonic eddies have been recently identified by satellite-tracked drifters and
over the horizon radar. Gyres associated with the Dry Toitugas and the pourtales
platform can also be present during spawning seasons. All of these recirculation
systems can have residence times exceeding known larval dLuahons. At least four
sets of evidence can favor larval retention:

i! the larval biology of grunts practically piectudes long-distance transport
ii! the numeious long-term eddy systems off of southwest Cuba
iii! the semi-continuous eddy system in the eastern margin of the Yucatan
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Channel and associated backflow aud counteicurrents; and

iv! the gyres, eddies, and counteicurrents along the Florida Reef Tract.

KEY WORDS. Haemulidae, larval transport, lutjanidae

INTRODUCI'ION

Biotic aad abiotic variables influencing larval tmasport can underlie
variability ia local recruitment, genetic structure, recent zoogeographic
distribution pauerns, and optiinal manageinent of fishery stocks. At least four
categories of biotic variables have a primary iaflueace on larval transport:
locations aad timing of spawning; larval durations; rates of growth and
mortality, and larval behaviors. Temporally-variable interaclions between
complex current systems and these developmental pattertis deteraune the
potential for larval dispersal.

Mean current speeds associated with the Florida Current and surface drifter
tracks imply that larvae are transported in rapid, uniditectioaal manners off the
Florida Keys aad areas upstream. However, data oa piak shrimp larvae have iong
suggested a moderate degree of larval retention within the Florida Bay/Horida
Reef Tract system  Munro et aL 1967, Rehrer et al. 1967!. Recently, a variety
of large cyclonic aad anticyclonic eddies aad aeaishore counter-cuiteats that may
favor retention have been deauied in this area  Lee et al, 1994, Lee aad Williams
1999!. Ia other regions, studies using mark and recapture, otolith
microchemistry, aad physical models have recently documeated varyiag levels of
self tecruitmeat in reef fishes  Jones et al. in press, Swearer et al. in press,
Cowen et al. in press!.

Larval behaviors that foster retention may influence transport more than
larval durations or surface current patterns. The rapid evolution of physical
features that may promote retention, comp]ex interachons among adjacent water
masses, and constraints on the study of larval behavior present serious challenges
to standard observatioaa1 methods. Models which couple priaiary physical and
biological parameters are needed to predict larval transport pathways into, within,
sad from the Florida Keys, and subsequent patterns of habitat use  Ault et ai.
1999!.

We assembled new aad existing uiformation nemmry to parameterize and
interpret coupled bio-physical models to predict potential larval tmnsport paths
off southwest Cuba and fhe Florida Keys. This work reflect preliminary efforts
to model the release of particle clouds within eddies passing through marine
reserve bouadiaies of these areas during known periods of spawning of snappers
and grunts. Parameteri'~~on cf these models requires empirical physical and
biological data or, in their absence, logical proxies. We sumaiaiize aew and
existiag information on:
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i! spawning aggregation sites
ii! larval durations and growth rates
iii! larval behaviors, and
iv! physical patterns at primary scales
While assembling this infonaatioa, several biotic and abiotic information sets
suggested highly plausible mechanisms for at least partial retention of larvae.
Primary examples are sunimarized here as alternatives to traditional hypotheses
of larval transport.

METHODS

Taxa Examined and Spawning Site Identification
We focused on two famihes to account for taxa-speciTic differences in

spawning, larval duratiaus, growth rates, and larval behaviors. These families,
snappers  Lutjaaidae: genera Lujtanus and Ocyurus! and grunts  Haemulidae'
genera Haeemlori and Anisotremus!, are among the most widespread aad
economically valuable of western Atlantic reef fishes  Robins aad Ray 1986!.
At least nine of these species are overflished ia the Florida Keys  Ault et al.
1998!.

'fnformation on spawning aggregations sites and semxmlity ia five snapper
species from Cuba was obtained froin Clam �981, 1982!, Garcia-Cagide et al.
�994! and Claio et a}.  in press!. Similar information was obtained for
aggregations of eight species fram the Florida Keys  Domeier aad Colin 1997,
Lindeman et al. in press a!. Spawning events in grunts are undocumentecL
information on temporal patterns was assembled from studies of recruitment and
gonad histology  e.g., McFarland et al. 1985, Garcia-Cagide et al. 1994!.

I arval Durations, Growtb, aacl Vertical Positioning
Estimates of larval durations aad early growth rates for 10 species of

snappers and gniats were based on:
i! validation of daily deposition of otolith increinents in several species
ii! identit ication of transitions in otolith increment spacing that may reflect age

of settlement, aad
iii! counts of otolith increments up to aad beyond the settlemeat marks

 Lindeman et al. in press a !.
Direct mformation on larval behaviors is unavailable for almost all western

Atlantic reef fishes. However, relevant information is available from horizontal
aad vertical distributional pitterus in ichthyoplanktoa surveys  e g, Richards
1984!, aad coraparative patterns of morphological development and
meiainorphosis for grunts  Lindeman 1986! and snappers  Lindemaa et al. in
press b!.
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Physical Data and Potential Transport Paths
Southwest Cuba � Coarse-scale current systems aad the primary physical

literature for this area are suauaarized in Clara et al.  ia press!. Much new
information is becoming available from satellite-tracked drifters deployed as part
of the National Ocean Partnership Ployum - Year of the Oceaa  NOPP-Ym'0!.
These drifters were drogued at depths of 10 - 20 m aad transmitted positions at
sub-daily intervals. We plotted the paths of the drifters entering waters oA
southwest or south-central Cuba during periods of' snapper and grunt spawning
activity.

Yucatan Channel New synoptic measurements of surface currents are
being made for the Florida Straits aad Yucataa Channel by over-the-horizon radar
facilities. This technology can retaotely monitor data-sparse areas that would
otherwise requuu hundnxh of widely di~ in-sita instruments  Georges et al.
1998!. We smveyed surface current maps of the Yucataa Channel based on
several Reiocatible Over the Horizon Radar  ROAR! experiments conducted ia
1998 aad 1999 by the NOAA Enviromneatal Techaology Laboratory.

PIorida Keys � As part of ongoing studies of current systems of the Florida
Keys and interactions with Florida Bay aad the Gulf of Mexico, seveml
long-term curxent moorings are deployed along the Horida Keys outer shelf and
the southwest FL shelf. Acoustic Doppler Current Profilers  ADCPs! are also
moored in the middle and northern Keys. Via these tools, satellite-tracked
surface drifters, and additional studies, considerable information on horizontal aud

vertical flow-field variation was available for nearshore and offshore components
of the area  Lee et aL 1994, Smith 1994, Pitts 1994, Georges et al. 1998, Lee
and Williams 1999!.

L'gg Release Sites
For iaany snapper species, spawning aggregation sites are not uniformly

distributed across the shelves of southwest Cuba and southeast Florida. For

example, Claro �952! and Garcia-Cagide et al. �994! docuaamted that Iaae
snapper of the Ooifo de Batalwm6 migrate to the east in April, against mean
cunents, to the marljn of a deep and wide trough extending into aearshore
waters, the Golfo de Cazoaes. At night, on days after the full mooa, they
spawn on this shelf edge at a depth of 30 � 40 m. Each individual spawns 4 - 5
times dming one week, At the same time of the year, evidence suggests that a
gyre is prceent in the center of the Golfo de Cazones for at least four week
intervals. This gyre abuts the eastern margin of the Golfo de Bataban6, an area
of abundant shallow habitats that may be favotable to settlemeat-stage larvae. A
similar pattern is described for mutton snapper of the northeast Cuban shelf
 Claro 1981!. In total, seven and ten potential aggregation sites have been
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identified in Cuba for lane and inutton snapper, respectively  Claro et al. in
press!. In south Florida, pmbable spawning aggregations of eight snapper
species at 25 sites have been identified  Domeier and Colin 1997, Lindeman et
al. in press a!. Peak spawning in most species occurs between May and
September  Gatcfa-Cagide et al, 1~!

Spawmng in inost grunts occurs year-round, with spring and summer peaks
in many species  McFarland et al. 1985, Garcfa-Cagide et al. 1994!, Social
behavior aad habitat use during spawning are completely unknown despite many
observation attempts. This suggests spawning occurs well after dusk. High
abundances of recruits semi-continuously occur throughout the region and older
life stages typically occur in deeper reef habitats. Therefore, we assumed that
most egg release sites for grunts are near depths of 20 � 30 m in mid-shelf and
sheifMge aieas.

Larval Durations and Growth Rates

Based on otolith increment transitions associated with settleinent, estimates

of mean planktonic larval durations  PLDs! ranged from 31 to 42 d post-
fertilization in six snapper species. No significant differences were found
among species and the mean for all was 32 day  Lindeman et al. MSa!. Sample
sizes were low and these estimates are preliminary. Settlement marks are not
documented in grunts and PLDs were based on total daily ring counts from
newly-settled individuals. Estiinated PLDs ranged from 13 � 20 days in four
grunt species. Larval duration. estimates are plotted for both families in Figure
1, with groupers, evolutionarily similar percoids, included for comparison. The
mean growth rate of all snapper species pooled �.81 mm/day, n = 63! was
significantly higher than grunts �.47 mm/day, n = 76!  Liudeman et al. MSa!.
These rates are for sizes ranging from 10 - 70 mm SL. Evidence suggests that
larval growth rates may show a similar pittern between families, at least after
the flexion stage.

Vertical and Horizontal Distributions of Larvae

PLDs are not the only or best measure of retention/advection potential.
Larval behaviors that foster ietention can take many forms and may influence
tecruitment more than larval durations. Direct information on larval behaviors

and their size-specific variation is limited. However, considerable amounts of
relevant information were available on horizontal and vertical distribution

patterns from ichthyoplankton sampling  e.g., Leis 1987, Richards et al. 1993,
Paris-Limouzy et al. 1997!. Coupled with information on ecological and
morphological patterns of metamorphosis  Lindeman 1986, kindeman and
Snyder 1999, Lindeman et al. MSb!, it is possible to outline known
developmental patterns and to posit logical hypotheses of the behavioral
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alternatives that exptsitt these patterns.

Hasmvlcn parra

Haercutcn
ttavcgncatura ~++~~

Grunts

Anicctramuc
c~~mc~tc <~'-~~~

Ocyurua
chryctIrua

Lutianuc cynagris

Lutfanua apodua

Lutianua analia
I

Nyctarcparca
bcnaci

Ittycta rope rca
micrctcpia 0

562e 4214

Larval Duration Estimates  d!

'Figure 1. Larval duration estimates for grunt, snapper, and grouper species
based on otolith increment counts. Data sources detailed in Undeman el al.  in
press a!, Only specimens from southeast Rorida and Cuba used for grunts and
snappers.
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Snapper larvae are commonly known from offshore and surf'. pl~
sampling, whereas grunt early larval stages ruely enter offshore or surface
waters. Haemulids are also rare in surface nets or nightlights at inshore stations
despite often being the most abundant "settlers' on nearby benthic habitats
 Table l}. These consistent patterns and an extremely gradual metamorphosis
imply that grunts may associate with the mid or lower water column over
continental or insular shelves from the flexion stage or eariier  Lindeman et al
.in press a!.

Table 1. Comparative patterns of early development among four genera of
haemulids and iutianids. Based on specimens from southeast Florida and Cuba,
IVksdied frOm Ltndeman et al. In preSS a.

Attribute kaemulon gj Anleotremue Lutjanua 0 Ocyurue

Occasional

Occasional

Present

Offehore larvae

Surface occurrence

Oiei vehical

24-42 d

10-18 mm

Rapid  days!, distinctSlow  months!, subtle

Solitary; or in amati,
non~ooling groups

Rapid  days/weeks}

Schooling behavior Gregarious; often school

Delayed  months!Adult pigment
acquls%on

Age range at

Typical Settlement

Otolith settlement

Morphological

Pre-settlement Stages:

Rare/Absent

Rare/Absent

Absent?

Metainorphoele:

13-20 d

6.5-9 mm

Newly-settled Stages:

Slow; 0.27- 0.65 mm+1 Fast; 0.68 - 0.94 mm+1
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Based on the differences identified in Table 1 and the source litertture, we

hypothesize that positioning and larval durations of post-flexion stages of
snappy and grunts can be cbaracIerized as follows:

12ualha 2' High
Snappers 30 d 20 - 40 m 0 - 20 m
Grunts 14 d Near bottam Near bottom

Horizonta

12iauihUha.
Offshonjinshare

Inshore only

Variations in these parameters exist within the families and probably within
species  e,g., among geographic regions!. However, based on currently availab'le
information, these variations are not large enough ta contradict these primary
hypotheses. The ultimate praporhon of larval retention or advection within each
family involves the interplay of these parameters with the physical environment
of the two study regions during peak spawning periods.

Physical Processes
Characterizations af the primary current systems and their forcing

mechanisms in these regions include Sukhovey et al. 1980, Lee et aL 1991,
1994, Smith 1994, Victoria del Rfa and Penid 1998, and Lee and Williams
1999!. We focus here on new information of relevance ta larval transport
placessea

Southwest Cuba - New information on upper mixed layer current patterns
and their variaMity have recently become available far waters off southwest
Cuba based on satellite-tracked drifter paths from 10 m depths. Plots of four
drifter paths that entered southwest Cuban waters in 1998 and 1999 are given in
RgLue 2. Drifter 23472 was released Julian day 291/98 at 10.7 N 76.7 W. It
made one cyclonic loop within the Panama-Colombia gyre in approximately 60
days and entered southwest Cuban waters in February 1999. Circulation was
then dominated by cyclonic eddies with swirl diameters af 10-100 km  Rgure 2!,
This drifter remained south of Isla de la Juventud far 3 months. Drifter 30659

was rdeascd 151/98 at 10.9 N 76.7 W. It moved north and entered the regian
from the west, south of Cabo San Antonio, in July 1998. It spent eight
manths in various eddies in the regian before exiting the region in Malch 1999.
It subsequently drifted west and north through the Florida Straits in April 1999.
Drifter 30660 was released 150/98 at 11.2 N 77A W. It made two cyclanic
loops af the I'tuuuna-Colombia gyre before entering the region in October 1998.
It made one large anticyclonic loop with many sataller cyclonic eddies before
exiting the region to the west in March  Rgure 2! and grounding in Belize in
April 1999. Drifter 15592 was released in February 1999 off southwest Cuba. It
resided for over 30 d in cyclonic eddies with swirl diameters af 20-50 km  Rgure
2!.
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Figure 2. Eddy systems off southwest Cuba. Based on satellite-tracked
drifters tracking currents at 10-20 m depths. Dates and durations of drifter paths
in text,
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1'ucatae Channel - R yrHR data for surface currents in the Yucataa Channel

were available for 16 days from June 1998 to October 1999. The western
margin of the channel consistendy showed suong northerly currents at speeds of
0.75-2,0 m/s. However, the central axis and eastern margin of the channel were
typically dominated by a large anticyclonic eddy feature  Figute 3!. The eddy
system showed complex spatial dynamics aad appeared to oAea meander to the
north and south of the channel. However, this system was present in all
seasons and almost aU of the ROTHR images. The system varied from elliptical
to spherical in shape with diameters ranging from approximately 50-120 km.
Two examples of eddy positioning are given in Figure 3. Data from 6 May and
21 May 1999 show a large eddy southwest of Cabo San Antonio that was
generating strong southerly bsckflow. Other imagery suggests that portions of
this backflow may bifurcate and form a substantial component of the easterly
Cuban Couatercurteat.

I'londa Keys � Potential recruitment pathways for larvae spawned in the
Florida Keys or from external sources are driven by at least four physical
processes: the Florida Cuttent; cyclonic circulation of the Tortugas and Pourtales
Gyres; onshote surface Ekmaa transport; aud coastal couatercurrents. physical
characteristics of these features relevant to larval retention and advection have

been reviewed thoroughly by Lee et al. �994!, Yeung �996! aad Lee and
Williams �999!. The shoreward frmt of the Horida Current is an area of aear-
surface curtent convergence. Therefore, larvae and their plaaktomc foods tend to
be coacenuated in the frontal zme. Onshore meanders and shoreward

displacement of ttus ftont uaasport larvae closer to the coastal zoril in the middle
aad upper Keys. Lobster and conch larvae occur near the outer reefs when the
Horida Cubit is nearshore  Stoner et al. 1997!. Small frontal eddies �0 � 50
km diameter! and the larger Tortugas gyre �00 - 200 km! aid the inshore
exchange of larvae  Ctiales and Lee 1995, Limouzy-Paris et al. 1997!. The
Tortugtn Gyre and smaller eddies can entrain larvae for weeks or moalhs and
enhance food availability thjough upwelliag and the concentration af
zooplankton  Lee et al. 1994!.

A westamd countercurrent iaside the outer reefs results ftom the influences of

downweBiag wiads and catstal gytes, aad can extend from the middle Keys to
the Tortugas. Its notthern extent is lunited by the curving coastline that causes
prevailing westward winds to orient alongshore in the lower Keys and onshore in
the upper Keys, There is also evidence that the coasud countercurrent extends
shoreward to Hawk Chatmel and other aearshore waters  Lee 1986, Pitts 1994!.
Thus, larvae that are detnuned from the Honda ~ can be traaspcsted
westward aad shcseward by the coastal countenmrent, providing opportunities
for recruitment to nearshote areas.

741
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err

Figure 3. Two representations of anticyclonic eddy systems within the
Yucatan Channel. Surface current images from relocatable over the horizon
radar  images from T.M. Georges and colleagues!. Top: Eddy positioned in the
so~ portion of the channel with bacNow exceeding 1 m/s, 6 May 1999.
Bottom: Centrally-positioned eddy, 13 November 1998.
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DISCUSSION

Alternative Larval Transport Scenarfns
New subsurface drifter tracks aff southwest Cuba and radar data from the

Yucatan Channel suggest that larvae spawned fram the massive reef system
bordering the southern margin of the Golfo de Bataban6 are nat necessarily
entrained into a unidirectional current field flowing towards and through the
Yucatan Channel. Larvae may have to traverse a variety of physical retention
m~m before even reaching the axis of the Yucatan Channel. The residence
times of the variaus eddies south af the Qolfo de Bataban6 easily exceed tbe
PLDs of both snappers and grunts  Figures 1 and 2!. Larvae that are not
entrained in these eddies and travel west may sti11 encounter the eastwatd Cuban
Countercurrent which is produced in part fram backflo from the eddy often at
the eastein margin or center of the Yucatan Channel  Fiigure 3!, ar be entrained
in this eddy itself

Rapid downstream transport may occur in the western margin of the Yucatan
Channel and Florida Current at velacibes of 2 m/s. However, mean surface

currents do nat fully capture tbe dynamics of larval ~st. Vertical!y
stratified flows may tramiport Larvae in manners that contradict assuinptions from
unidirectional surface flows and PLD estimates. Many current systems
commonly thought to be domiiiated by unidirectional flow frequently generate
cyclanic or anticydanic circulation systetrw along franud baurMhiries in response
to a variety af shearing fixces. These frontal boundaries are often areas of high
plankton density  Richaah et al. 1993!.

NOPP-YOfO drifter releases of 1998 - 1999 increased the database on

Lagrangian flaws in the Caribbean by an order of magnitude and their tmjectaries
are reveahng very mmpiicated patterns {Figure 2! in areas often considered to
have relatively unidirectional flow. The 10 - 20 m operational depths of these
driAer3 may be inore representative of larval vertical patationing than surface
drifters, thus providing more realistic larval transport tmjectoiies. However,
additional information on the vertical stratificatiixi of both flow-fieMs and larval

distribution is needs% Recent work in Australia has identified exceptional
swimming speeds and maneuvering alities in late pehigic larvae of many taxa
{Stobutzki and Bellwaad 1997, Leis and Stabutzki 1999!. Liibaratory and field
investigation of these praoumx in western Atlantic species, particularly vertical
manuvering. will shed considerable light on the capacities af larval fishes to
maximize retention ar advectian, and to traverse frontal batmdaries.

Phylogenetic and Geograpble Scales
Transport scenarias may vary widely among and within families. Grunts and

snappers showed major contrasts in many early denKigraphic ~ters, despite
close phylogenetic affinities. Along with differing PLDs, these fanulies showed
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many developmental contrasts that suggest very different transp' potential
 Table I!. These include differences ia:
l! lashateJ'offshor distribution patterns
ii! vertical distributions
iii! comparative larval nxspMogies and growth rates
iv! micrastructute of otalith increment transitions
v! diel larval behaviors
vi! settlement size; aad g! patterns of schooling at settlemeaL

Given the evidence that snappers are ia the plankton for 10 - 20 days longer
than grunts and that grunts do not exit the shelve, do nat use sutface waters, and
may engage in near-bottom associatioas by the flexion stage, it is hypothesized
that grunt populations are more likely to self-recruit than snappers. If correct,
this hypothesis may have several consequences for the metapopulation structure
of these wide-ranging species, For example, gruat stocks may have less
potential for genetic exchange with both up- and down-stream populations than
snappers.

Considerable evidence now suggests logical alternatives ta the assumption
that physical transport in the natthetn Caribbean is largely utndirectiaaal aad
that larvae behave as passive particles. However, this evidence does nat exclude
hypotheses af extended transport in some taxa; psrlicuIarly in aur study area
which includes adjacent islands and continental shelf subsystems.

Outside af isolated islands, mean larval translxnt patterns over decadal time
scales probably consist of both retention aad intermediate-distance advecaaa
episodes that vary in frequency within aad between years, and as a function of
specific locations. In the Caribbean, the distributions of some species may be
influenced by larval transport processes aperatiag on the scale of individual
basins or areas within. For example, two species of grunts commonly recorded
from coasted areas of the Columbian Basin, Hheaatkpn steindachaeri and H.
boaarietre, ate not present or tate ia seemiagIy downstream ateas such as
Hondums aad Belize  Liademan et al. ia press b!. A viable hypothesis ta
explain these disjuact distributions is the combination of the Panama-Columbia
Gyre and the apl:creat lack of larval dispersal capaMities in grunts. This large,
cyclonic system may limit the downstream transport of same larvae from the
western Columbian Basin. If ~ this hypothesis may not be universal as
other Haemaloa species do not show such disjunct distributions althaagh subject
ta the same gyre. Explanations for these patterns may involve differences ia
spawning, times, larval behavior, or juvenile ecolagy at the species level. This
highlights the aced far more iiafarmatioa oa geographic variation in population
puameters within key species and genera
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ABFIRACI

The inshore environment of Broward County, FL consists of three coral
reef/hard bottom reef tracni. separated by sand substrate, rurming parallel to the
coast in sequentially deeper water. At quarter nautical mile intervals, for a five
mile coastline section, fishes were censused at western, eastern and crest sites of
each of the three reef tracts On SCUBA and using the BohnsadJBannerot
pcsnt~t ineihad, we mx:sded: fish abundance, species richness, size, and
general habitat af an imaginary cylinder 15 m in diameter. The position of each
site was recorded by DGPS after census. One hundred and eighty-one sites were
censused during a 10 month period  August 1998 to May 1999!.

A total of 16,746 fish belonging to 139 species of 39 families were
recorded. There were significant differences  p e 0.05, ANOVA! in the species
richness and the total abundaism of fishes among the three reef tracts. There were
significantly fewer total fish  p < 0.001! and fewer fish species  p   0.001! on
the inshare reef tract as compared to either the middle or offshore reef tracls. The
middle and offshore reefs tracts did nat differ  p > 0.05, SNK!. Differences were
also found based on the location  edges or crest! on the teef. With all data fram
the three reef tracts combined, the eastern edge showed significantly fewer total
fish  p   0.001! than either the crest of the reef or the western edge, which did
nat differ significantly  p > 0.05!. Species richness also varied with the western
edges of the tracts having significantly mare species  p < 0.01! than the crests or
the eastern edges, again there was no significant difference between these two  p
> 0.05!. Statistical analysis of a subjective complexity rating taken at each site
mirroied the results of fish abundance and species ri~ This supports the
hypothesis that topographical complexity is, at least in part, a determinant in the
differences in fish assemblages among the three reef tracts.

KEY WORDS; Visual census, coral reef fish, complexity

INTRODUCTION
Monitanng of marine resources is becoming more imporhnt as the

popularity of fishing, diving, boating and development of coastal areas increases.
Baseline surveys are a vital part of this monitoring process. With little to no
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studies conducted iu rapidly growing and changing areas such as Broward
County, Florida, USA, it is important to determine a baseline inventory and
understanding of the fish assemblages. Such data is required to monitor changes
iesulting from anthropogenic ar natural activities and provide useful information
for the management of aquatic resources.

The purpose of our research is to conduct a quantitative study of the insboie
marine Ashes of Broward County. This prelimimuy study examined both
abundance and distribution of reef fishes on Bioward County's three natu' reef
tracts over a stretch of five nautical miles {appiimimately 25% of Broward
County's coast line!.

MEEHODS AND MATERIALS
Study Area

The near-shore marine enviromnent off the coast of Browaid County, FI
USA, is characterized by tluee ieef tracts that run parallel to the mast in a north-
soutb direction, in sequentially deeper water  Gcddberg, 1973!. The individual
reef tiucts are plateau-like structtues with the large@ changm in profile usually at
either their western or eastein edges or both. Sandy soft sediment separates each
reef tract Hereafter we refer to these three tracts as the inshore, middle, and
offsboie reef tracts.

The area of this study was located off the coast of B~ County from
Port Everglades inlet �65 05.5' N, 0805 06' W! south for five nauiical miles
and from the western edge of the inshore reef tract to the eastern edge of the
offshore reef tract {aplaoximatdy 1.5 nautical mile!. The area was divided into
20, east-west transects, each transe< se~ from its neighboring transect by
one quarter nautical mile. Along each transect were nine sample sites: one on
the western edge, one on the reef crest  or midpoint if no crest was determined!
and one on the eastern edge of each of the three reef tracts for a total of 180
planned sites.

Sampling Technique
Sampling was conducted using the non-deiuructive Stationary Visual Census

Technique  Point-Count! which censuses the fish in an imagituuy 15 m diameter
cylinder from substrate to surface  Bohnsack and Bannetot 1986!. Individual
tnuisects were followed, with the aid of DGPS, from inslxm to offshor and
using a depth plotter, tbe bottom composition was observed and topolpaphical
characteristics were dete~ The gross topographical chuacteristics were
used to determine specific sites along the tract. Sites, on each tuuuirxz, were
chose to represent the eastern and western edges and crest of each of Ibe three
reef tracts. In certain instances there were no obvious crests and a middle point
between the eastern and western edges «as used as the crest sample site. A total
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of 20 transects were sainpled.
Buoys were deployed to mark each site, Divers were deployed in two man

teams coa&ting af one trained fish counter and a safety diver. Each dive team
was equipped with: a 7.5 m Iitz; and attached anchor weight; a clipboard with a
waterproof data sheet and pencil; an underwater watch; and a one meter fish-stick,
used as an aid iu measuiing fish lengths. At the bottom, the safety diver would
attach a 7.5 m line to the buoy line, then swiin it out from the center ia a
stiaiglit line befoie anchoring it on the bouom in an area clear of delicate benthic
organisms, This line was used as a reference to define the sample cylinder. The
safety diver would then remain outside of that cylinder, within visual contact,
while the trained fish counter would complete the sample. Poor to beginning
the tish count, the counter recorded the bottom coverage, estimated in percent of
21 different substrates  i.e. coral, sand, sponge etc.!~ assigned a aanplexity
rating to the site. The complexity rating was a subjective scale from 1 � 10
which used a local, coinplex site as a standarij On initiating the census the fish
counter would pivot around to scan the entire cylinder and would record aH
species observed during a five minute period. Following this imtial five minute
sample, die abimdance, incan size, minimum size and inaximmn size were
recorded for each species observed during the initial five minutes. Sample times
outside of the five minute initial count were normally kept to no more than 20
minutes, The 20 minute time limit was sufficient to complete abundance and
size data collection and aHowed divers to complete repetitive dives within a day
without decompression.

The data collected was entered into RVC Data Entry System  Weinberger
1998! prograin, Microsoft Excel and SAS  Statistical Analysis Systems!,
Micmsoft Excel was used to determine general descriptive statistics. The same
data entered into SAS was analyzed with non-parametric analysis of variance
techniques [PROC GLM of ~ data   Kruskal-Wallis k-mnple test!, and
the Student-Newinan-Keuls test between means].

RESULTS

General site description
During data coHection, we noted the sample sites included a variety of

environments including large reef rock, coral rubble, ledge lines and low profile
hard bottoin. The inshore reef tract was found in depths ranging from 3.1 m to
9.2 m with the lowest point of the western edge ranging from 4.6 m to 8 in
deep. The crest of the inshore reef ranged from 3.1 m to 8 m. The eastern edge
of the inshore reef was found between 5.2 m and 9.2 rn. Generally, the western
edge of the inshore reef tended to be a well defined ledge. The crest of the
inshore reef varied from relatively barren hard bottom to diverse coverage with
very little to no vertical profile. In most cases, the easkm edge of the inshore
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reef tapered out from ]ow relief hard bottom to rubbtc and sand  Figure 1!.

~�

Figure 1. Depth profileol a generalized transect from west to east. Census
sites indicated by W = Western Edge, C = Crests, E = Eastern edges. Diagram
not to scale

The middle reef usually had a well defined western ledge followed by an
obvious crest that would taper out to a mdc sand fiat. The reef extended from
7.4 m to 21.8 m in depth with thc wcstcrn edge 7.7 m to 13. S in deep; thc crest
ranged in depth from 7 4 m to 13.2 m; and the eastern edge was between 10.8 m
and 21.8 m deep. Unlike the western edge, the eastern edge of the middle reel
variml from a lcdgc to an cdgc with continual hard bottom winch lead onto an
initial sandy flaL R>ltowing this sand flat there was a narrow downward hard
bottom approximately 15.4 m in width, before a weH defined edge occurred
followed by a sand flat. For this study, the eastern cdgc of thc middle reef was
delmed as this second edge.

The offshore reef tract ranged in depth from about 14.2 to 31 4 m. Thc
western edge ol the offshore reef begins at a depth of about 15.4 m but was
found as deep as 20.9 m. The offshore crest was found anywhere between 14.2
and 19.4 m while the eastern edge of the offshore reef ranged from 24.9 m to
over 31.4 m deep. The western edge of the offshore reef was generally defined by
an obvious edge. The crest of the offshore reef was found to be hard bottom
with varying amounts of hard and soft coral s. Thc eastern edge was well defined
with, in some cases, the appearance of spur and gnmve formations. In some
instances our definition of the eastern edge was limited by our diving ]imitations
�S m!.

It is important to note that the characteristics for the three reef tracts,
outlined above, represent an average impression; even within an edge of' a single
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reef tract there were substantial differences in depth and habitat characteristics.
Study sites werc initially sampled bctwccn August 199K and May 1999. A

total of lgl sites werc surveyed during ihis period. Although we planned to
census 180 unique sites, f'our planned sites were inadvertently missed and one
transect received five additional sites. A total of 16, 746 individual lish made up
of 139 species representing 39 families were recorded.

Statisticaf analysis indicated significantly lower abundance  p   0. X! l!
d lower species richness  p   0.001! on the inshore reef' Lmct as compared to

either the middle or offshore reef tracts. The middle and offshore reefs tracts did
not appear to dif'fer between each other  p ! 0.05!  Figures 2 and 3!.
lnteiestingly, an analysis of the coinplcxity ratings indicated similar differences
among reef tracts. The rniddle and off'shore reefs did not differ from each other  p
! 0.05! but both werc significantly greater than the inshore tract.

Differences were also found based on thc site location on the reef. With

all data from the three reef tracts combined, the eastern edge showed significantly
fewer total fish  p   0.001! than either the crest of thc reef or thc western edge,
which did not differ significantly  p ! 0.05!  Figure 4!. Species richness also
varied with the western edge of thc tracts having significantly morc species  p  
0.01! than thc crest or the eastern edges, again no significant difference was
apparent between these two  p ! 0.05!  Figure 5!. Site complexity also mirrored
this pattern with the eastern edge having the lowest complexity  ~.05!.
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Figure 2. Mean  *1 SEM! Fish abundance on each of the three reef tracts.
*Indicates significantly different from non-asterisked tracts  p   0.05, SNK!
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Figure 5. Mean  * 1 SEM! Species richncss by reef site. 'Indicates
significantly different from non-asterisked edges  p < 0.05, SNK!

Df S CUSS I OH

Results of this study indicate an overall difference in abundance and species
richncss among the three reel tracts with both fewer species and total fish on the
inshore reef as compared to both the middle and offshore reef tracts. The study
was mtcnded mainly to inveritory a portion of the Broward County reef tracts.
Nonetheless, the differcnccs in fish assemblages among the three tracts warrants
some discussion. It is not surprising that we find differing species associated
with three rccf trots at differing depths. Most marine fishes appear to have a
depth preference, or at least a rmgc in which they are routinely found  Robins et
al I9ff6, Huinann 1994, Froese 1997!. Of interest, both from ecological as
well as management standpoints, arc the biotic and abiotic factors which are
involved in forming and maintaining thc associations of fish with specific areas
of a reef.

Several previous studi cs have examined the coml reef fish assemblages on
inshore and offshore reefs. None of these studies arc readily comparable to this
study as ihey differ substantially in water depth  Thompson et al, 1990,
McGehee 1994, Chabanet ct al. 1997!, distances between reefs  Williams 1982!,
or samp]cd a variety of habitats  Galen and Legendie 1987!. However, in each
case the authors also found differences amongst sites inshore to offshore. These
authors ascribed thc difference bctwcen sites to a host of potential abiotic and
biotic vanablcs. Physiad factors deemed to be important included: current, wave
exposure, shelter, sediment loads, water depth, substrate, topographical
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complexity; biological factors included predation, larval recruitment, coral and
other benthic communities. Certainly, many of these variables may have played
a role in establishing the diffemacm noted in our study. Water depths differed
among the three tracts, snd although we did not take objective data, it is clear
fram our diving experience there is substantial differences iu sediment load and
current between the sites  Sherman et al. 1999!. likewise, there were differences
in larval recruitment and resident predators between sites  Gilliam l999,
Sherman et aL unpublished data!. Although we recorded data on the bottom
substrate, both living  i.e. ixxals, sponges, algae! as well as non-living  i.e.
sand, hard bottom, coral rubble!, we have not statistically exatnined any
correlations between substrate or benthic communities and fish assemblages.
There has been considerable research on the linkage between tcpagraptucal
complexity or refuge and fish assemblages. There are exceptions, but in general,
increased complexity has been correlated with increased species richness as well
as increased fish abundance  for references see: Spieler et aL in press!. The
similarities in our results between the areas of greatest complexity and the areas
of greatest species richness and fish abundance support a role for topographical
complexity in determining the difference noted between the inshore reef iiact and
the middle and offshore tracts. A mote complete deterinination of tbe causal
agents involved awaits further research.

In conclusion, this study is part of an ongoing survey of the fishes of
Browaid County. Upon completion, it will provide baseline data for determining
changes in local populations of fishes and appropriate management strategies. ln
addition, became, the census data includes substantial habitat information, we
anticipate the survey will generate a host of hypotheses regarding the interaction
of coral reef fishes with their physical and biotic enviromnent This
information may ultimately prove essential to understanding and mamiging
critical fish habitat.
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ABSTRACT

Phytoplanktm biomass and quality caused variation in the larval life span of
queen condi, Strondets gigas. Conch larvae were grown in the Iaboratoiy on
two source of natural seawater, Great Bahama Bank and Exuina Sound, and on
cultured algae, Caicos Isochrysis and Chaetaceos graciK Larvae were also fed
a continuous supply of natutal phytnylankton fioin Bahamian waters in a field-
enclosed mesoamn system. Metamorphic competence was achieved in the
shortest time  day 16! in the mesaxxmi system. In the laboratory larvae were
competent by day 26 in the Bank water and day 20 in the cultured algal
treatments. Veligers fed Sound waters did not achieve metamorphic competence.
Rxd source was best characterised by cell counts and composition, than Chl a
concentrations. Bank and Sound waters had similar Cl8 a levels, however, Bank
water had larger cells, more taxa and higher cell count, Nanlrd foods can be used
as an alternative food source for culturing S. gigas larvae. Results from feeding
studies using natural foods can also be used to predict dispersal potential in the
field.

KEY WORDS: Growth, larvae, mesocosm, natural foods, phytoplanktcn,
Strombus gi gas

INTRODUCTION

The large gsstropxl StrrNitbas gigas  queen conch! inhabits the shallow
stmgrass beds of Florida and the Caribbean region  Randaii 1964!. Since the
197Vs the queen conch has been an important fisheries species in this region.
The recent landings for conch are estimated at 6,000 MT with a value of 60
million dollars US  Chakalali and Vxhtane 19Ã!. Overfishing of this species
has necessitated the need for management tegtilations in inany countries
 Appeldoorn 1994, Chasmal aud Cods@ac 1997!. As of 1992 queen conch was
added to Appendix I under CITES  Convention for the Internanonal Trade of
Endangered Species!. Now countries that expcet coiich need perinit approval
from CITES inanagement to ensure that the species is harvested at a level
consissent with its fisheries population. However, management practices may
not be enough to bring back overfished stocks or maintain fisheries populations
aver the long term.

Methodologies to culnne queen conch larvae to the juvemle stage for stock
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enhancement and for growout markets were estabhshed by several orgaaizanons
between the 1970s and 1990s  Creswell 1994, Davis 2000!. Typical culture
methods start with collection of egg masses from the fidd. Larvae  veligers! are
cultured for approximately 21 days and fed cultured phytopl~ Juvenile
conch are fed an artificial pellet diet and are grown in sand trays and shallow
ponds, Rnal growout of conch is accomplished in field enclosures

! n this field and laboratory study veligers of SIrombus gi gas were fed natural
foods from two adjacent tropical oligotrophic waters in the Bahamas Great
Bahama Bank and Exuma Sound! and cultured phytoplankton to deteinune how
differenc in food quantity and quality affect larval growth and survival to
metamorphic coinpetence. The results from this investigation present alternative
larval food sources and systems for culturing veligers of S. gigas. The data can
also be integrated with oceaiKgraphic piccesses to estiinate dispersal potential
and supply of larvae to settlement sites.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field and laboratory studies were conducted at the Caribbean Marine
Research Center  CMRC! field station on Lee Stocking Island  LSI!, Exuma
Cays, Babas from July to August 1994 and from June to July 1995. One egg
mass was collected each experimental year from an offshore reproductive site
located at a depth of 18 m on the island shelf approximately 1 km east of LSI, in
the Exuma Sound. The newly laid egg mass was incubated in the laboratory for
4 days in a flow-through system  Davis 1994a!. On the day of hatching several
scranch of the egg mass were placed iu individual 8 I. plexiglass vessels. The
following inorning  day = 0! the newly hatched veligers were used for the iield
and labomtory studies to test for the effects of different food types on growth of
conch veligers.

Field Studies
The m-sita flow-through mesocosm system was moored m 8-m deep water

near Lee Stocking IsiaacL The system was comprised of a 3.6 m diameter
hexagon shaped platform that supported 6 mesocosms, solar ariay, batteries and
pumping system  Davis et al. 1996!. Each mesocosm was a 1.8 m long x 0.5
m diameter transparent fiberglass cylinder with a 45' conical bottom. The 200 L
meum was submerged except for the top 0.5 m to prevent sample loss and
wash-over by waves. To avoid contamination, each mesocosin was covered with
a transparent fiberglass top. A solar charged battery powered a 12-volt bilge
pump, which provided a continuous flow of ambient water � Vmin, 8
exchanges of water per day!, to each niesocotsn The water was pumped fmm 1
m below the system. To retain the larvae, each cylinder was equipped with a
porous standpipe. Seawater was filtered through 50 pm bags, which allowed
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phytoplaakton to eater the rnesocosms, but blocked potential predators and
competitors. These bag filters were changed daily.

Newly hatched larvae were stocked into 2 mcsocosms at a concentration of
20 veiigers/I Every four days density was reduced by counting veligers out of
one mesocosm into a newly-lilled mesocosm, Final density at the end of the
experiment was 0.7 veligers/L Larvae were grown until ~ of the veligers
showed signs of metamorphic competence  Davis 1994b!. These signs include
dark green pigmentation on the propodium, The temperature fluctuated during
the day according to tide and ranged from 28 to 30 4C. To determine growth and
development rates of veligers, shell lengths of 15 veligers were made every other
day using a dissecting microscope �0X! equipped with an ocular micrometer,
Replicate water samples  800 ml! from the mesocosm were filtered every other
day to determine Chl a coaceatration  ng/L!. Extraction of Chl a aud
fluorometric readings werc performed according to standard methods  Stricklaud
aad Parsons 1972!.

Laboratory Studies
In the 1994 labomtory study, veligers were Ied phyioplankton assembl~

from three diflerent somccs:

i! natuml foods from Great Bahama Bank water  Bank!,
ii! ~ foods from Exuma Sound water  Sound!, and
iii! an algal mixture of culaued Caicos lsochrysis and Chaeroceros gracilis.

In 1995, veligers were only fed natural foods from Bank and Sound water,
Shallow Bank water was collected on ebb tide and Sound water was coIIccted

from the shelf on the fload tide  Figure I!. The teiuperature for the Sound water
was 27.5 ~ 0.8 C and for Bank water 29.0 ~ 13 C, The seawater was filtered
through a 250 pm mesh sieve to exclude most of the potential predators, while
conserving food cells in the culture filtrate.

The cultured algae, Caicos Isochrysis and Chaetoceros gracNs, fcd to larvae
in this study are typical foods used ia conch larvicnlture  Davis 1994a!. The
algae were groom ia 250 ml flasks using Guillard's �975! methodology and fcd
to achieve a final density of 5000 to 10,000 cells/ml. To avoid introducing
natural phytoplankton iato cultured algal treatments, all water was 0.45 pm
filtered prior to adding algae. When veligers were cultured in only filtered
seawater they did not survive past day 8.

The newly hatched vehgers were stocked at 12 veligers/L in 800 ml
trMispurent polypropyieae containers. Oa day 10 the concentration was reduced
to 5 veligers/L There were five ieplicaies per treatment for the 1994 study aad
four replicates per treatment for the 1995 study. To maintain densities additional
veligers were cultured uader the same treatment conditions to replace animals
that died To keep track of mortality, the number of veligers that died was
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Veligers were cultured in an environmentally controlled incubator �8-29 C,
38 %0, 12 hr light: 12 hr dark!. Water in the culture vessels was static and
changed daily by pouring the veligers and water through a submerged sieve �80
/rm mesh!. A wash bottle with 0.45@m filtered seawater was used to move the
veligers from the sieve into the treatment water and culture vesse'l.

To determine Nowth rates of veligers in each treatment, shell length of all
veligers in each replicate was measured from the apex to the siphonal canal every
other day using a dissecting micratsmpe �0X! equipped with an ocular
micrometer.

Replicate water samples  800 ml! from each treatment were collected every
other day to determine Chl a levels. To identify aud count natural food cells, 15
L froin each water mass  Bank and Sound! was concentrated to 1 L using the
tangential filtration systein  Davis 1998!. Water was collected four times from
tbe Bank and thtee times from the Sound over a one week period �0-26 June
1995! during the experiment. Five samples were taken from the concentrate and
cells were counted and observed using a 4 chamber hemavytometer and a
compound micrasccqe �00 - 1000 X!.

RESULTS

!n 1994, when veligers were fed Bank water or high cancmtratians of
cultured algae �,939 cells/ml ~ 1311! they grew at similar rates from day 6-18,
but on day 20 shell length  SL! was statistically smaller for veligers fed Bank
water  p < 0.05!  Fiigure 1!. On day 20, 35% af the veligers fed Bank water were
metamorphically competent and shen length  SL! wss 915 ~ 62 Jim. For
veligers fed cultured algae, 80% were competent and SL was 1030 ~ 28 pm.
None of the veligers fed Sound water became competent by day 20.
Development was anested and they only attained 560 ~ 21 /im SL  Figme 1!.
Veligers in the mesocosm system grew faster than their laboratory coun~.
Metamorphosis for veligeis fed 50 pm filtered phytoplankton was first seen on
day 1.3. By day 16, 95% of the veligers were competent or had completed
metamorphosis with an average size of 933 ~ 51 pm SL

Although veligeis fed cultured algae grew at rates �5 pm/day! equal to ar
slightly faster than veligers fed Bank water �9 pm/day!, the Chl 4
concentrations were ttnmtrkably difTerent Average concentration was 4,700 ng/L
for cultured algae and 176 ng/L far the Bank water, a 25-fold difference. The Chl
a concentration in tbe mesocosm was 160 ng/L that was not statistically
difTerent than Bank wana'  p ! 0.05!. However, growth tates were faster for
veligets grown in the mesocasm �1 pm/day! than on Bank water �9 Jim/day!.
Chl a concentrations were sMisticaily higher far Bank water than Sound water
�07 ng/L!  p < 0.05!. However, this Chl a difference �9 ng/L! was not large,
and in 1995 studies ambient Chl a concentrations for Bank �47 ng/L! and Sound
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�09 ng/L! water were not significantly different  p > 0.05!. Even though Chl a
concentrations were similar or slightly higher for Bank water, the average growth
rates far veligers were considerably faster in Bank water than Sound water in
both 1994 �9 pm/day vs 11 pm/day! and 1995 �6 pm/~Y vs 7 pm/day!
 Figute 2!.

The digestive glands of veligers fed Sound water co»tained a minimal
amount of food and were dear to pale in color. These veligers developed 6 velar
lobes; however, these lobes were stunted, deformed and wider than lobes of
veligers fed Bank water. Lowest survival �2%! occuned for veligers fed ambient
Sound water, Veligers cultured with Bank water, cultuted algae or mesocosm
water had golden hewn guts full of aIgae, were very active, and developed 6
elongated lobes. Overall survival for these cultures was 90%, -100%, and '13%,
respectively.

CeII counts and composition of natural foods may parlially explain growth
diffneacm for veligers fed natural foods from Bank and Sound water. The
average total cell count for Bank water was 725 cells/ml and was statistically
higher � times! than Sound water  p < 0.05!, which was 234 cells/inL The
Bank and Sound water had similar dominant species and overall composition.
However, the higher cell count in Bank water was attributed to the cell count in
the class Bacillariophyceae and presence of cells in the class Euglenophyceae, In
both water sources the dominant class was Cyanophyceae, foflowed by
Haptophyceae ar green flagellates, then colorless microflagellates Even though
the dominant classes were similar in the two water sources, the size and number
of tea differed. The Bank water contained four size categories of cells:
microplankke �0 - 500 pm!, nannoplankto» � - 50 pm!, ultraplankton � - 5
pm! and picoplankton  < 2 pm!, whereas the Sound water had only the 3 smaller
size categories. The Bank water also had 33 times more taxa and more cells in
most size categories than Sound water.

Dming the week of 20-26 June 1995, there were fluctuations in variety and
number of cells found in the water masses, especially in Bank water, Cell
counts in Sound water ranged from 117 - 359 cells/ml per day and Bank water
ranged from 467 � 1107 cell/ml per day. Even though fluctuations in ceII count
occurred on a daily basis, the grwvS curves for veligers fed natural foods from
Bank and Sound water were similar during two years  Figure 2!.
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Figure 2. Gompartson of growth curves for vetigers of S. gfgas fed natural
foods from Bank and Sound water sources ln August $994 and tune-tuty 1995.
Data points represent mean g sd  n = 5 replicates in 1994 and 4 replicates In
1995!. Numbers In parentheses are the average Chl a concentrations,
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DISCUSSION

Food quality and quantity are important conditions that influence length of
larval life  Scheltema 1986!. These are significant environmental factors from
bath an aquaculture and ecological viewpoint. Ideal food conditions in
aquaculttue pramate high growth and survival rates. Traditionally, a wide range
of laboratory cultured algae have been used to raise S. gigas larvae in research
and commercial opetahons  AMana-Aianda and Suarez 1998!. The results from
this study show that veligers of S. gigas can be cultured on certain types of
phytoplankton assemblages collected in the waters where veligers disperse
naturally. Veliger growth and time to metamorphic competence were good
parameters to evaluate the nutritional quality of water.

In the laboratory, growth rates for vehgers fed natu' foods from Bank water
were as rapid as for veligers fed cultured algae, a finding also reported by
Boidran-Metairon �992!. However, to achieve this similar growth rate, veligers
fed cultuzed algae required 11 tines the number of cells and 25 times the Chl a
level of natural foods, The mesocosm system proved to be a successful
culturing unit to raise veligers to metamorphosis Growth rates in the
mesocosm were faster �6 days to inetamorphosis! than in other treatments
 cultuIed algae: 20 days, Bank: 26 days!, due to continuous flow of natural foods.
These results suggest that natural foods contain nutritionally superior cells
compared to cells cultured in the laboratory. These findings not only suggest
that natural foods can be used ta raise veligers, but also underline the necessity
of using natuml foods for nutriuonal studies when field predictions will be
extrapolated from the data.

Chl a conceniratians were used as a relative index of the food availability
and the quality of each water mass. However, the use of this water quality
parameter proved to be misleading, corroborating the finding of Olson et al.
�987!. ! n 1995 the ambient Chl a levels for Bank �47 ng/L! aud Sound �09
ng/L! water were not statistically different, but gtowth and survival rates were
considerably higher in Bank water. Veiigers grown in Sound water proved to be
a severely food limited and did not achieved metamorphosis. Cell composition
and density may be better parunelers to evaluate food quality. In this study high
growth and survival rates for veligers fed Bank water may be attributed to at least
tlute factors: larger cells, more diverse taxa �.3 times mare!, and higher cell
count than Sound water,

Growth rates for veligers fed natural foods from Bank water and from Sound
water were similar during the peak months of two spawning seasons  June to
August 1994 and 1995!. The nutritional stability of these waters may be due to
lack of long term or seasonal blooms which is typical af tropical, law latitude
regions where phytoplankton density is low due to the lack of a constant source
of nutrients  Rayinont 1980, Harris 1986, Howarth 1988!. It is possible that
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overall growth and time to metamorphic ctmtpeteace maybe pnxfictable from
year to year in the peak months of the spawning season when veligeis feed from
the same water mass. To fully understand the relationship between growth of
veligers aad seasonal and short-tetm changes in food abundance and composition,
nutritional experiments need to be conducted over the entire culturing and
spawning seas'

Rom an ecological viewpoint, food conditions in the oligotrophic waters of
the Bahamas can be limiting or promote high ~ and survival rates for
veligers of S. gigas Veligers suffered slow growth rates, arrested development
and had low survival whea fed natu' foods fnxn the Sound, whereas they grew
at high rates to mehunorphic competence when fed natural foods from shallow,
nearshore Bank water. ln the field it is Nkely that veligers encouater differen
feeding environments due to oceaaogmphc circulation patterns and larval
behavior, These differences wiN influence dispersal potential and settlemeat
patterns for this impornmt pan-Caribbean species.
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